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THE

FEER4<G-E OF EN'OLAND^

MOORE, LORD MOORE.
{^Marqjiis of Drogheda, in Ireland.'}

This noble family is of French extraction^ from which kingdom

they came very early after the Conquest into England j and ac-

quiring a good estate in the county of Kent, made the manor of

Moore-Court their residence, until they removed to Moore-Place,

in Benenden, in the said county, which they held for many gene-

rations.

Mr. John Philipot, Somerset Herald, who drew the pedigree

of this family in l6l2, tells us, that their surname was assumed

from the lands which they originally possessed at More-Place, in

Rolvinden and Benenden, in Kent. Bat he should have said

More-Court, in Iviechurch,^ in the same county.

He begins with Thomas de la More, Esq. who held the

manor of More-Place, whence the name was variously written

De More, De la More, Atte-More, until the general lelmquishing

of such prepositions before names was practised, when it deter-

mined also in this family, which was about the time of Henry VI.

a They were seated here as early as King Henry II's reign; and Jjhii Cc

More de Ivicchurch, was possessed of it in King Edward Ts rei^n, as appears by

a fine levied in the 9th year of it, between John, the son of Thomas Je liien,

and the abovementioned John de M>re, by which the said John pass-.s away iani

to John de More, of Rolvcnden. Ilasted's Kent, III. 498.

VOL. IX. «



8 PEERAGE OF ENGLAND.

This Thomas was living in the reign of Henry II. as is proved bjr

a deed> wlierein liis grandson is styled John, the son of Henry,

son of Thomas de More, whereby he purchased from John, the

son of Thomas de Iden, a certain croft abutting upon- his own

lands; and this deed bears date at More-Place, on St. Vincent's

day, 1280, Q Edward I.

Henry ue More, his son afore-mentioned, as is proved by

several deeds, had four sons; viz.

First, John, his heir.

Second, Thomas (who sold his lands to Henry Fitz-GefFery

Cootej from him descended Matthew More, who held certain lands-

within the hundred of Blackburne, next to Rolvinden, by knight's

service, and paid his aid for them 20 King Edward III. when the

Black Prince was made a Knight, as appears by the records of the

aid enrolled in the Exchequer.) ^

Third, Stephen (who disposed of his estate at Maplesden, in

Kent, to his brother, Thomas.)

Fourth, Charles.

John de More, of More- Place, the eldest son (in some deeds

written Atte-More), died about 7 King Edward II. having pur-

chased divers lands from Ralph Ramsden, with others in Bcnen-

den, from his brother, Stephen, and married Matilda, daughter of

William Falkinden,'^ by whom he had two sons;

First, Thomas,

Second, Scoland, who had lands confirmed to him by his uncle

Charles.

Thomas, who succeeded, by Joan his wife (who survived him,

and purchased lands 10 Edward III.) had

John, his heir, who lived in the time of Edward III. and died

seised of his paternal inheritance, leaving two sons;

First, Thomas. And,

Second, John, who by deed, dated on St. Mark's day, 40 Ed-

ward III. were appointed feoffees in trust for the lands of Stephen

CoUett, lying in Sandhurst, next Benenden.

Thomas de More, the elder son, marrying Catharine, the co-

heiress of the family of Benenden, of Benenden (whereof John

de Benenden held a Knight's fee there 20 Edward III. and bore

for his coat armour, Azicre, a lobster. Or, which is now quartered

^ Lodge coll.

<: Which is proved by a deed of Stephen de More, dated 2 King Edward II.

whereby he confirms certain lands, he held in Benenden, to his brother, John,

the tald Matilda his wife, Thomas and Scoland their sons. (Lodge.)



LORD MOORE. 3

by the Marquis of Drogheda) : his family, on that match, trans-

planted themselves to Bencnden, where they built a house called

Moore Place, and possessed a fair estate, until John Moore, Esq.

sold it to Mr. William Watts, in the first year of Queen Mary's

reign. By her, who outlived him, he had two sons;

First, William.

Second, John.

William, the elder, married Catherine, daughter and heir to

Anthony Aucher, Esq. (branched from the ancient family of

Aucher, of Losenham, in Newenden, not far from Rolvinden,

where Sir Tliomas Aucher, in the time of Henry III. founded a

monastery for Carmelite friars; and these Auchers of Kent, were

descended from the family at Copt-Hall, near Waltham Abbey,

in Essex, where they had continued from the conquest of Eng-
land),'' and had issue. First, Thomas, his heir. And, Second,

John.

Thomas married Agnes, daughter and heir of Robert Austen,

and was father of

William Moore, of Moore-Place, Esq. who married Mar-

garet, daughter and coheir to John Brenchley, Esq. Lord of the

manor of Benenden, by his wife, Margaret, daughter and heir to

Richard Golding, 21 Henry VL (of which family was Sir Wil-

liam Brenchley,*^ Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, and died in

1446, as she died in 1453, without issue), and with her he got

the inheritance of Moat-Lands and Bettenham, in Kent. He lies

buried in the church of Benenden, in Kent, with his father-in-

law; as appears b}' this inscription in the chancel window on the

north side:

Orate pro anhnalus Johannis Brenchley et Willielmi

More.

Walter Moore, of Benenden, Esq. was his son, and reco-

vered certain lands in Smallhide and Tenterden, which had been

entailed upon the issue of his grandfather, Thomas, by Agnes

^ The last branch of this ancient family of Aucher, who were Baronets, and

seated at Bishopsbourne, near Canterbury, expired in the male line early in the

last centuiy. The sister and heir married Dr. Coibcr, who left by her several

coheirs.

e Sir William married Joans de Benenden, coheir of John de Benenden ; on

his death the manor of Benenden went to John de Brenchley abovemeniloned.

Hasted, ut :ttpr. % i

.
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Austen his wife, niece to Robert Jane, in case her said uncle

should die childless, and proved that, contrary to his intail, the

said Robert had given those lands to his bastard son, which of

right belonged to him, who was the son of William, son and heir

to Thomas More and Agnes Austen, cousin and heir to the said

Robert Jane. This Walter's will is recorded in the office of wills

at Canterbury, and shews that he died in 1504, 19 Henry VII,

leaving by Alice his wife (who brought into the family lands in

the parishes of Brokeland, Fayerfield, Brensett, and Snave, in

Kent), two sons J

First, Thomas, of Benenden, his heir.

Second, William, who married Elizabeth, one of the three

daughters and coheirs of William Betcnham, Esq. with whom
he had the ancient seat of Betenham, in the parish of Crane-

brooke, where he resided, and was father of Nicholas Moore, of

IVingmore, in Elham, who married Clara, daughter of John

Toke, of Goddington and Great-Chart, in Kent, by Cicely, daugh-

ter of Sir Thomas Kempe, Knt, and dying in 1556/ at Wing-
more (4 Queen Mary), without issue, gave all his lands by will to

the sons of his cousin, John Moore, of Pluckley.

Thomas Moore, of Benenden, Esq, eldest son of Walter, made

his will in 15 19, 11 Henry VIII. which is recorded in the pre-

rogative court of Canterbury, and proves that he had three

sons

;

First, John. Second, Edward. And,

Third, Thomas, whose posterity settled in Norfolk,

John, the eldest son, alienated More-Court to John Watts,

1st of Queen Mary.s He married Margaret,'' daughter, and at

length heir to John Brent, Esq. widow of John Dering, of Sur-

renden, in Pluckley, by whom he had one daughter,

Anne, first wife of Sir Henry Duke, of Castle-Jordan, in the

county of Kildare, Knt.

And six sonsj viz. First, Owen, who went to Ireland, and

died without issue.

Second, Sir Edward, ancestor to the Marquis of Drogheda.

f There is a memorial for him iq Elham church, by which, according t»

Hasted, it appears that he died at Wingmoie, May Sth, 1577, aged fiuy-iiine.

Hasted, III, 34.3.

E From which family it passed to Noiris ; and from thence to Thomas Hal let

Hodges, Esq, whose son, Thomas Law Hodges, Esq. is the present owner.

*> John More appears to have removed to P/utk/ey, in consequence of th;s

marriage.
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Third, George, who died childless.

Fourth, Sir Thomas, of Croghan, ancestor to the late Earl of

Charleville.^

i Sir Thomas Moore came into Ireland early in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth ; who, by the advice of her commissioners for setting her lands in Ireland,

according to the tenor of certain instructions, signed by her Majesty at Litch-

field, ;d August, 1575, granted and confirmed unto him (by the name of Tho-

mas Moore, of Crcghan, Gentleman), by indenture, dated 5th December, 1577,

the castle of Castletown, with all the messuages, orchards, gardens, and 758 cres

of land in Castletown, Kilcorboighe, the castle of Tougher, &c. in the King's

County, with all other the castles, lands, advowsons, patronages of churches, and

hereditaments, which ever were reputed as parcel of the said premises; to hold

the same for ever of the crown, as of the castle of Philipstown, in capite, by the

twentieth part of a Knight's fee, and subject to the conditiins of plantation
j

which were, that he and nis heirs, whenever summoned so to do, should attend

with the greater part of their domestics and tenants, armed in a warlike nnanner,

with victuals for three days, upon the chief governor, or such as shoulo be ap-

pointed by him, for the defence of the Kind's County, or to go upon any border-

ing Irishmen of the said county; to answer all Hostlngs, after the rate and value

of his lands according to the law and custom of the realm; to maintain constantly

upon the premises, five able horsemen of English birth, surname, and blood, for

the belter inhabiting and preserving the same, furnished with good and sufficient

horses and arms, as well offensive as defensive; to pay the crown rent of

9I. 9 s. 6d. Irish, with a customary day, called a plough-day, for every plough

employed upon the lands, or to perform such work, at such time and place within

the said county, as the constable of the castle of Philipstown should appoint, or

in lieu threof, 3 s. for every customary day, at the election of him and his heirs.

For whom he further covenanted, that the chief governor might, from time to

time, cut and carry away, at pleasure, all kinds of wood growing upon the premises,

for such buiLlings as they should appoint to be erected Tor the use of the Crown

in that county ; that they should not make use of the Brewjune or Brehon La-w, in

any cause whatsoever, against any subject responsible to the laws of Ireland; and

that his sons, and able servants, should use, for the major part, the English

tongue, habit, and government; and yearly repair before the constable of the castle

of Philipstown, or in his absence, before the sheriff of the King's County, at the

said castle, on the first day of September, and bring all the men under their go-

vernment, from the age of 16 to 60, to be mustered, and answer for their respec-

tive actions within the county for that year, &c.

Sir Henry Sidney, in his instructions from Denbigh, 17th September, 15S0,

to his successor the L. D. Grey, how to proceed in his government, thus writes:

" My Lord, I had forgotten three kinsmen of mine. Sir Edward More, Owen

More, and Thomas More; one of them was my man, and now the Queen's; the

ocher my Lord of Warwick's, and now a Knight; the third,my man still; 1 pray

your Loidship let them know, that I forget them not." * Ke was afterwards

knighted for iiis service against the Irish, by whom he was at length murdered in

his castle of Castletown, and was succeeded there by his son,

* Sidney Letters, I. 282.
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Fifth, Nicholas, who married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Robert

Southwell, Knt. And,

Sir John Moore, Knt. who, in 1599, held his castle of Croghan for the

Queen; after which he was knighied, and made considerable additions to his

estate; namely the town of Clonfert, by purchase irom Anthony Marche; the

town of CrutmuUoghrosse, with 186 acres; the castle of Ralrummon, with 155

acres; and by virtue of the commission for the plantation and disposition of

lands in the county of Leitrim, and the territory of Ely O Carrol, Ki'ig J^mes I.

23d April, i6z2, granted to him ind his heirs, the castle, town, and aiics of

Tullamoore, Killcruttin, and divers otheis, containing ii47acrts, glebe lands

excepted, in the King's County, to hold in common socage as of the castle of

Dublin; with a Tuesday market, and a f^ir on St, Pete 's d.iy at Tullamoore,

He mairied Dorothy,* fifth daughter to Dr. Adam Loftus, Archbifhop "t Dublin,

and Lord Chancellor of Ireland ; and making his will toth April, 1633, orders

his body to be buried in the parish chuich of Croghan, in the sepulchre of his

father, provided for his wife and children; and then leaves his blessing to his son

Thomas, and his posterity ; whom he enjoins, and charges upon the hissing of a

loving father, and as he should answer to the contrary before the Majesty jf God

at the day of judgment, that he should not trouble, vex, or molest his mother,

for, or concerning her jointure, or his brothers and sisters concerning their por-

tions, but, to his uttermost power and ability, assist arid comfort them, as becanie

a natural brother to do. He appoints his wife and son, Wdkelcy, executors; and

requests his noble kinsmen and friends, Charles, Lord Moore, Sir Robert Loftus,

and Sir William Cui ley (in whom he reposed most confidence arid trust), to be

overseers of his will and children; and prays his children, upon his blessing, to be

governed and directed by them on all occasions that should concern their advance.,

ment, and especially in the disposition of themselves by marriage. He died ;6th

of that month, and had issue by her, who died Sth July, in same year, and was

buried the 15th, fourteen children, who died in their infancy, and three sons and

six daughters, who survived; viz.

First, Thomas,
-f-

his successor in estate.

Second, Gerald, who died in his youth.

J

Third, Adam of Croghan, who died unmarried, 10th November, 1636, and

by his nuncupative will that day, left to his sister, Anne, 200I. anrl to his sisters,

Thomasine and Elizabeth, 50I. a piece.

§

Daughter Thomasine (by some said to be the second), was married to Tho-

mas Wakeley> of Ballyburley, otherwise Wakeky's-Town, in the King's County,

Eaq.

Jane (by some made the eldest), married to Anthony O Dempsey, of Claney-

gawnan, in the Queen's County, Esq. (eldest son of Sir Terence O Dempsey,

created Viscount of Clanmalier, 22d December, 1631), and by him, who died

there in 163S, before his father, and was buried in the chapel of Killmolahy, she

had Lieutenant-Colonel James O'Dempsey, who died childless; and Dorothy, who

died young.

Mary,»marricd to Sir Matthew De Rinzy, otherwise De Rynzyt, Knt.

* MSS. [ledigrces penes, I.L. -f
Ulster's office. ^ "''•

^ Ulster, and Prercgativc oliicc.
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Sixth, Lieutenant-Colonel Brent Moore, who in virtue of the

-commission for the plantation of Longford, passed patent 28th

Porotliy, first ro Kamoiid Lestrange, of Castle-Strange, in the county of Ros-
common, Esq. by whom she had Thomas, who left no issue; and Elizabeth, mar-
ried to John Cioiton, of Kilbrian, in the said county, Esq. second son to George
Crofton, of the Moate, and brother to the last Sir Edward Crofton, Bart. Her
second husbmd was l<ichard St. George, of Athlone, Esq. and by him, who died

in Apnl 1667, she had a daughter, Martha, married to Josepii Jackman, father

hy her oi^t. George Jackman, At'orney at law.

El aabeth, married to J.imes Wakeley, Gent.

Anne, alias Tnomasine, to Nathaniel Huett *

Thomas Moore, of Croghan, -Esq. had a sped?.! livery of his estate, iSch

June, 1634, for the fine of 100 i. Irish; and in virtue of the commission for re-

itedy of defective titles, ha • a confirmation, iithjuly, 1638, of the castle and
lands of Croghan, otherwise Castletown, otherwise young Cnvlestown, Tulla-

Hiooie, and all other his estate in the King's County, which was erected into the

manor of Croghan, w th liberty to impark 2000 acjts, Sec. And 19th March,

1639, the last Lord passed patsnt, for holding two fairs, 29'h Apiil, and Joth

October, yearly, at Tullamore. In the parliament of 1634, he was member for

Ph.lipstoivn; married Mirgaret, daughter of Sir Ambrose Forth, of Cabr<!gh,

near Dublin, Knt. Judge of the Prerogative court, by Anne, daughter of

Cusack. of Lismullen, county of Meach, and by her, who remarried with Philip,

youngest son of Sir Robert Digby, had two sons, and one daughter; viz. John,

his heir; Ambrose,-}- who niarried the Lady Catherine Finch, youngest daughter

of '1 homas, the first Earl of VVinchelsea; and Anne, married to William Moore,

of Tuilavin, in the county of Cavan, Esq by whom she had Archibald, who left

no issue by his wife, Catharine, daughter of Cosby, Esq. and was suc-

ceeded by his half-brother, James ; Anne, married to John Reader, 4'-derrHaii of

Dublin; and Margaret, to Charles Lyons, of Killeen, in the King's County, Esq.

by whom she hud John, of Muclough, King's County, Esq. who se.tlcd at An-
tigua; Charles; Thomas, and Edward, who died young; daughters, Elizabeth

;

Anne; Hester; and Margaret.

J

JcMiN Moore, Esq. who succeeded at Croghan, married the daughter of Sir

William Sambach, Attorney-General of Ireland, and had three sons; Thomas;

Ambrose, and Edw.ird, who both died young; and two daughters; Margaret, mar-

ried to Richard Woodfull; and Jane, td Geoffrey Lyons, of Killeen, aforesaid, by

*hom she had two daughters, Elizabeth; and Susan, married to Mr, Nisbctt.

Thomas Moore, of Croghan, Esq. in April 1669, married Ellen, second

daughter of Dudley CoUey, of Castle-Carbery, in the county of Kildare, Esq. by

his first wife, Anne, daughter of Henry Warren, of Grangebegg, Esq. and by her,

who died in 17;7> had issue two sons, and eight daughters; viz. First, John, his

heir. Secoml, Dudley (a genilcmun of great hopes, who, being a strenuous asser-

tor of the succession to the Crown in his present Majesty's family, became unfor-

tunately, on ihat account, engaged in a duel with Cornet Castine, i^th August,

7714, in Jennyman's ccfFee house, London, when receiving a wound in his light-

breast, he languished till ist September, and then died, unmarried) j daughters,

• ^JS. ped. ut antea. f ^i'' *" chancery.

J Ulster's office, and MS. ped.
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June, 1^20, for the towns and lands of Clonkilly, Agheneskekinc,

&c. amouuling to 400 acres arable and pasture, and 225 of wood

Catharine, Mary, Anne, and Jane also died unmarried; Elizabeth; Margaret,

marriei Henry Vincent, ftl'th Ljrd Blayney ; Diana or Catharine.*

John Moore, of Cioghan, Esq. the elder s^n, was many years representative

of the King's County in parliament; was calhd intj the Privy-council by King

G'oigj I. in 17x4; anl, for his firm attachment to the religion and laws of his

CO; Ptry, and the sjcccession of the illustrious house of Hanover, was advanced to

the Peerage by |irivy seal, dated at St. James's 29th Scprember, ai.d by patent, at

Dublin, Z2d October, 17 1 5, by the title of Baro« Moort, of Tullar/soore. And
taicliig his seat lath November foUow'ng.-l- was two days after appointed one of

the Lords to prepare an address of congratulation to the King, on his accession to

tlie throne. July 6th, 1716, he was constituted a Ccnimissioner or Keeper of the

Great Seal, during the absence of the Lord Chancellor Middieton, as he was again

32d Febiuary, 1722; and 4th June, 1718, obtaining a reversionary grant, to him

and his son, of Muster- Master-General, and Clerk of the Cheque of the armies

and garrisons in Ireland, after the death or surrender of Matthew Fenefather, Esq.

a patent theiejf passed the seal to them, 30th May, 1719, upon his resignation.

September 15th, 1697, he married, first, Mary, daughter of Elnathan Lum,

Esq. Banker of Dublin (who died 23d May, 1708), and by her, who was baptized

7th November, 1681, and died 9th uf that month, 1722, had two sons, and two

daughters; Thomas, baptized 4th July, 170 1, who died 6th May, 1 71 7, and was

buried at Tullamoore ; Charles, his successor ; Eleanor, buried at St. Peter's, 20th

August, 1700; and Jane, m^irried 2'7tii JaiiUary, 1724, to Wdliarn Bury, of

Shannon Grove, in the county of Limerick, Esq. Sheriff of that county in 1726:

she deceased in Dublin iith December, I'/bJ, and was interred at St. Maiy's,

leaving issue by him five sons, and four daughters; viz. John (born ist Novem-

ber, 1725, who married Catharine, daughter of Sadleir, of Sopewell-Hal!, in

the county of Tijjperary, Esq. and dlea 4th August, 1764, leaving issue Charles

Williain, born Tune 30th that year, ii^^o succeeded to the Farts estates, and v.as

created Baron TuUamowe , 1 797 j and Viscount, i8cc ; and Earl of Charlcv'iUe , in

February 1806); Charles, born 7th December, 1726; William; Richard; and

Thomas; daughters, Jane; Georgina (baptized 23d November, 1728, and mar-

ried to Richard Hamilton, Esq. who succeeded his brother, Frederick, Lord

Boyne) ; Mary, Ijaptized 4th June, 1734; and Elizabeth. His Lordship's second

wife was Eliz>i!j-lh, daugh'.er and coheir to John Sankey, ot Teiielick, in the county

of Longforo, Esq. widow of Sir JohnKijig, Bart, a.nd departing this life 8th Sep-

tember, 1725, was bulled at Tullamoore, having no issue by her, who remarried

with Brab?zort, late E.irl of Btssborough, and died 18th July, 1738.

Charles, the second Lord Tullamore, was born in 1712, received his educ.Ttion

in Trinity College, Dublin; took his scat in parliament 7th December, , 7 33, J was

of his Majesty's Privy-council, Governor of the King's County, and ^.u6ter-

Master-Gencr;.] : he was created Earl of Charle-ville, in the King's County, by

privy seal, -Jatt-d 26th July, and by patent at Dublin, l6th September, I75}>;H

• Pedigree.
-f-

Lords Journals, H. 456.

X Lords Journals, \\i. 247.

II
Rot. pat. de. A". 32°. George H. l^. p. D. 37, 38.
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and bog, in the said conuty; which by the commission of grace

were regranted and confirmed to him and his heirs, 2/\h Seplfm-

ber, l63y.'- He had issue, Brent, his heir, and thiee d ughtersj

whereof, Ehzabeth, was marrifd to the Rev. Ihonias Fairfax,

Kector of Clounes, and Archdracon of Clogher, and by him who

died 1st Mirch, l640, had two daughters, Jane and Elizabeth.

Brent Moore, Esq. after the restorition, was a Capmin in the re-

giment of guards in Ireland; receivr d a grant of lanris, under the

Acts of Settlement, in the county of M^maghan; married Elea-

nor, daughter of Sir Faithful Fortescue, Knt. widow of Thomas

Bu'-nrt, of Ballyleck, in the said county, Esq. and dying 1st Ja-

nuary 1677, was buried the 5\h in St. Peter's churcli, Drogheda,

leaving Thomas, his heir, who married Elizab.eth, d.-nighter of

John Norhur}'-, and died id September, \6Si, having i^sue. Brent,

his successor, and Elizabeth, second wife to Dacres Lennard Bar-

ret, of Bell-house, in Essex, Esq. whose only daughter, Elizabeth,

married William Sla:.ne, of Chelsea, Esq. Brrnt JMoore, of Stcr-

manstown, in the countyof Louth, Esq. in l6f>3, married Anne,

his Lordship took his seat in parliament i6th October, i7-'9,* and deoeaaing

17th Februaiy, 1764, widiout issue, trie titles became extinct, but liis estates, by

special devise, devolved on his nephew, John Bury, Esq. abovementioncd. i;th

October, 1737, he married Hestiier, only surviving child of Jame' C ^h T. LL.D,

Register of the court of prerogative Jn Ireland; he was originaUy ues^c.i^cd .rem

John Coghill, or Cockhill, of Knaresborcugh, in the county of York, and was sjii

of Sir John Coghill, Knt. LL.D. and Master in Chancery, by h:s wife, Hcsicr>

daughter of Tobias CrjOTf/-, of Baliyfoile, coun y o. K'.lken;:/, Esq.: the said sir

John died in 1699, and left issue two sons; viz. Marmaiiuke, LL.D. Judge of

the court of prerogative, Chancellor of 'he Exchtq ler, menib r of tiie Privy-cc jn-

cil, and representative in paiHirr.ent for the University i^f Dublin, he died ujimar-

ricd 9th March, 173,8, and was inter. ed m the chapel Oi Drjmcjndra: James,

above.Tientioned, was the younger son; he married Mary, sister tj Thomas Fear-

son, Esq. of Beathmore, in the county of Meath, member of parliament lOr bally-

shannon, and Collector of the port of Drogheda, and deceased 4th Sepccmber, 1 734.

Lady Charlevill:", sole heir to her father, married to iier second husband, John

^ayne, Esq. a Major in the army, who on his marriage aSiUmed the name of

Coghill; he served in the British parliament for the DJrough o. Ne^'-yort, v/as

created a Baronet, 25th July, 1778,-f- and died 14th November, 1785. Her Lady-

ship survived him. J

k Sidney's Letter;, I. :S:.

* Lords Journals, IV. 148. f Beatson's Index, pt I. ;c8.

: 1 Edit. IV. 217- 222.

Hk
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daughter of Captain Peter Nottingham, of EaUyoweo, in tho

county of Dublin, widow of Nicholas Gernon, of Mihewn, in

Louth, Esq.' and dying ia 1722, was succeeded by a son of his

own name.

Sir Edward Moore, Knt. second son, became heir to his

cousin, Nicholas, of Cranbrooke and Wingmore, and, with his

brothers, v/as the first of the family that settled in Ire/and, in the

rei<rn of \^uee7i Elizabeth;'^ a reign, noted in history for many

signal and memorable events, wherein sir Edward had a large

share, and so distinguished himself in her armies by bis courage

and conduct, that he was knigi-.ted in lajg by Sir Wil!i:im Drury,

L. J. not long before his Lordship's death, in the camp between

Limerick and Kilmallock; and for his many eminent services,

both at home and abroad, was rewarded by the Queen with h

lease of the dissolved abbey of Melbfont, with its appurtenances,

in the county of Louth," which he made the principal place of

:' Who, by deed dated z^^th Ocrnber, 16S5, settled 600I. a jear or. her as a

jointure, but if she married, oniy 60 1. a year; and died at, or about Michaelmas

i6cS;, leaving issue by her two sons, George, who died without is-.ue, at MlltJ^^ 11,

4tk Noveinbei-, 1693 ; and Peter, who died without Issue, at Dromislcin, 1st Au-

gust, 169;. (Rot. p. de. A". ;'. Gul. III. z^. p. D.)

"> Apparently in consequence of their comection with Sir Henry Sydney, the

Lord Deputy, whose seat was at Penshurst, i.i Kent.

f> The Queen, by instructions to the L. D. and Chancell.or for the time being,

dated at Westminster 24th October, 1565 (7 Eliz.), granted him a lease in rever-

sion, for twenty-one years, of t.he dissolved mor.astery and Imds, Sjiiritual and

temporal, of Mcllefont, paying such reasonable fine within certain years, as to the

L. D. and Council should seem convenient! Whereupon they made the following

order : " Forasmuch as the raid house and lands are situated near unto the bor-

ders of Ulster, and 1 ath in all times of rebellion in those parts, been subject to the

invasion of the enemy, and is not in such times defended from burning and spoil,

but with such an excessive charge, as in a manner the whole commodity doth no

more than bear the expenses of such a force as may defend it; and that in all such

times the said Edward Jiath not shunned that place, but maintained hospitality

plentifully ; whereliy he hath not only relieved many of her Majesty's servants and.

subjects, but defended the same landj, and thereby given an example to others,

and a relief to the whole county of Louth : and for as much further as in the same

instruction her Majesty"* express pleariu'c is, that consideration be had to the situa-

tion of the place, adding tliese words, Tlutt tJu house itandelh irjion the Irish couniry,

4ind is chargeabU I0 Jtfiiid: We have condescended, and by authority or the same

instruction agreed, that the suid Edward shall pay to her Majesty for a fine of his

said lease in reversion, the sum of 45 1. current money ot this realm, the same to

be paid at the feast of Easter, which shall be in the year of our Lord God 1570;

for pavment whereof the said Edward shall with one .sufficient surctie enter into
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his residence, and where his posterity remained, till the late Earl

of Drogheda removed to Munasterevan, or Moore-Ahbey, in the

county of tvildare, the seat of the late Viscount Lofius, of Elyc,

which descend'd to his Lordship, as heir to that family.

In the wars carried on for the redaction of the Earl of Tyrone,

Sir Edward was a princi:)al command-.T; and it is observed, that

he and Sir Francis St itford were, in I5u9, the only English house-

keepers in the county of Louth, all the lands being wasted by the

Ulster rebels. To the general hosting at the hill of Tarah, 24th

September, 1593, he and Sir Edward Brabazon brought three

horsemen} and J 0th March, l601, he was constituted Constable

of the fort of Philip's-town, with the fee of two shillings, Irish, a

day for himself, with eight pence apiece for twelve footmen,

during good behaviour, which upon his surrender, and in conside-

ration of his services, and those of his son, Sir Gerild, was re-

newed to them 2d March, itiOf), during thtir respt-ctives lives.

He married, first, Mildred, daughter and coheir to Nicholas

Clifford, of Chart, in Kent, Esq, and, secondly, Margery, daugh-

ter" of William, fourth son of John Brabazon, of Eastwell, in the

bincle in the cliancery, for the due nnsvvei'.ng thereof to her Majesty's use. Give«

at Dublin i June 1566, in the eighth year of her Highness'^ reign."

" H. Miden. Rob*. Dillon. Francis Agarde.

«' N. Bagnal. Tlio. Cusake. James Bathe." *

He had accordingly a lease by patent, zcth Jur.e that year j and lield also all

the lands and temporalties of the hospital of St. |ohn of Ardee, by lea e, dated

25th July, 1579, for forty-one years from Michaelmas 1591 ; which were granted

in fee to hii son, Sir Gerald, as the monastery of Mellefont also was. King James

likewise granted to him a lease of the hospital of Mounterconaught, in the county

of Cavan, for twenty-one years, to commence 6th March, 1605, at the rent of

ijd.; the hospital of Dromlomman, at the rent of 2 s. and 6d.; and that of Baily-

linch, at the rent of ^ d.j all which ])remises, and such other lands as he held by

lease, were granted in reversion 23d April, 16051 for sixty years more.

Rather his widow; for in the Bishop of Cloghei's MS. N° iS, 4*". is this

memorandum: That on Thursday the 30th of December, being St. Andrew's

ilay, the worshipful Lady More, wife to the worshipful Sir Edward More, Knt.

Bachelor, was buried in the cathedral church, called Christ Church, where was

prepared a fair herse, coveied v/ith black bayes, and the cuter rayles were covered

with black cotton, and the said herse was well garnyshed with Scotchyons of her

armf, and with the arms of all her four husbands; viz. Sir William Brabazon,

Master Waren, Master Blondt, and Sir Edward More; and also with a great

number of pencils of the several arms. The corpse of said L.idy More, was wor-

ihipfully conducted from her place of Melivant unto t!ie city of Dublin, and Ulster

* Rot. pat. de. A" 12" E'.iz. d. R. 4.
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county of Leicester, Esq. the widow of Mr. Warren, and of Mr.

Blount, and had issue four soiis; viz.

First;, Henry, who married Mary, daughter of Francis Agarde,

of Fawston, in StalTordshire, Esq. Privy Counsellor to Queen

Elizabeth, and an eminent person in Ireland during her reign,

who lies buried in Christ-Church, Dublin, under a monument

yet remaininc;; and died wichout issue by her, who after became

the first wife of William Makewy, of Ballyneskeagh, in Meath,

Esq.P

Second, Sir Gerald (commonly called Sir Garret Moore)

»

created Viscount Drogheda.

Third, Sir John, who left no issue.

Fourth, William, of Barvieath, in the county of Louth, whose

son and heir, Richard, married Anne, daughter of Patrick Cashell,

of Dundalk, Gent, and dying 5th January, 1634, was interred in

the church of Dysert, having had five sons and three daughters;

viz. William (a Captain in the wars of 1641, who after the re-

storation had a warrant dated 13ih December, l660, to be a

Captain of foot, and married Catharine, daughter of Garrett Coo-

Icy, of Ardree, Esq.); Garrett; George; Robert; James; Mary

(married to George Waven, of Wavenstown, in Louth, Gent.)

Elenor; and Maud.

Sir Garret Moore, second sov,jirst Viscount Drogheda, who
succeeded his father at Mellefont, served under the Earl of Essex

and the L. D. Mountjoy, in the war with Tyrone and the Spa-

niards; and in Septea)ber I5gg, when the Earl of Essex left ihe

kingdom, had the command of one hundred foot at Ardee; wiih

tweiity-five horse at Kelis and Navan. November 13th, lOOO, he

was with the L.D. at the fight of Carlingfoid against 'I yrone,

when his ensign was killed; and about the beginning of that

month, l602, was sent by the deputy into the Brcny, where all

the rebels submitted, and gladly received her Majesty's protec-

tion j Tyrone at the same time sending by Sir Garrett to the L.D.

K.lng of Arms met the corpse ^ miles from Dublin, and wearing the Queen's coat

of arms, brought the said cor))se unto St. Catheiiiir^ church, and theie it rcmiiincd

from Tutsclay until Thursday afcrcsaitl, and was then brought unto the sjid church

of Christ Church. (Lodgr.)

P Which William died 2ist March, 1636, and was burird at Rathcor,

leaving Francis ^Tal<.cwy, Ksq. who married Anne, dau^htiT of Thomas Husscy,

of Mulhussey, in Meath, Esq.; Catharine, married to Chailes, son of Richard

I'crkins, of Atliboy, Esq.; and Alice, to Ai-:('rew Pollard, of the county of Devon,
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an absolute submission to the Qjpcn's mercy, bearing date 12th

November. And the Queen dying 24th March, l602, the news

was imparted to the L. D. on the 27th, in the night, at Melle-

font; and his Lordship being warranted by her Majesty's letters,

to receive Tyrone to mercy, had upon the 24th commissioned,

and the next day sent Sir Garret, and Sir William Godolphin, to

treat with him. The said 27ih they arrived at Charlemount,

where Sir William staying for his troop of horse. Sir Garrett rode

that night to Tulloghoge, and conferred with Tyrone, who being

resolved to obey the Deputy's commands, accompanied them to

Mellefont, and made a most humble submission in writing, which

he presented publicly on his knees: and the Queen's death being

proclaimed 3d April, he renewed his submission to King James,

and in May attended the L, L. into England. 'i

On the Qih June, l603, he and William Moore, of Barmead,

and Brent Moore, had the grjnt of a pardon for all treasons and

other offences; 20th of the s:irae month, he was made Seneschal

of the county of Cavan, and town of Kells; and 22d November,

1609, Constable of the castle of Philipstown, for his life and that

of Edward, his son. In the parliament of l6l3, he was member

for the borough of Dungaijnon; 20th May, l6)5, appointed of

council to the president of Munster; and 8th July, same year, he

was rated 100 marks for the subsidy then granted to the King.

S The castle and lam's of Eallyscanlan, Krivagh, and divers ctliers wiiic'i had

been granted loth July, 1599, to Sir Anthony St. L?ger, Sh- Gerald purchased tlw;

same 26th November, 1600; and a2d January, i6to, had a grant of 1000 acres,

called Ballymonehon, in the barony of Orler, and county of Armagh. By patent,

dated 4th June,i6i2, he had u confirmation in fee of the Abbey of Mellefont,

with all its appurtenances, the Priory of Duleeke, the Hospital of St. John Baptist

of Ardee, the manor of Sheulis, the monastery of Gallen, vv;-h many other lane's

and hereditaments; and the rectories and tithes of Duleeke, Killcarvan, Eight.

Castles, Moarechurch, StamuUeii, ClonealKvay, Ardcathe, Tymo'l, Macestown,

Dowth, Rathkenny, Killmessanc, Rathconnel, Castletown, Killowane, Croya-

neston, Kilcowle, Hollywood, the Grallacht the Naul, Covvloge, St. Mary and St.

Peter, in Drogheda, Julianstovin, iVTullengar, and Maghericloo, in Ferine, in the

«ounties of Louth, Meath, Westmeath, Dublin, ^';onaghan, and K'ng's County.

And his M.-^jesty havmg granted, 21st February, i^^ic, to Henry King, Gent, ons

great house, called ilie Fermorj, &c. in or near Dublin, parcel of the pcssfssions of

St. Mary's Abbey; whose interest by mean conveyance being passed to i^ir Gerald

Moore, the King, lest any imperfection might make the said patents defecrivr, was

pleased to grant him a new one, 9th February, 1619, of the Abbey of Mellefont,

and all the aforesaid premises, which were very large, to hold in common soc?ge,

at the yearly rent of 694 1. os. 3 d. zq. Irish, twenty pecks of corn, aMd to fur-

nish and maintain two horsemen, and one archer for evsr.
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In I6i6, Sir Garrett was Captain of twenty-five horse at 4s. «r

day; and his Majesty taking into consideration his great and ma-

nifold services to the crown, was pleased, in testimony of the fa-

vour he bore him, to create him and his heirs male. Baron Moore,

of Mellefont, by privy seal, dated at Newmarket, 15th February,

1615,"^ and by patent, at Dublin, 20th July, lQ\6; the day after

which (being Sundy), his Lordship and the Lord Ardee, was so

created by the Deputy, after a sermon preached in St. Patrick's

cathedral by Dr. James Usher, then Chancellor of that cathedral,

from these words. Acts xvii. 11. There were more nollemen than

they which were at Thessalonica. By privy seal, dated at West-

minster 5th January, l62l,' the King thus writes, " Whereas

we did not long since give a royal testimony to the world of the

gracious opinion we had conceived of our right trusty and well-

beloved Sir Garrett Moore, of Mellefonte, whereby, for the emi-

nency of his own virtues, and the good services done both by himself

and his ancestors to our Crown, we were pleased to advance him to

the dignity of a Baron of that our realm; forasmuch as his accus-

tomed zeal and integrity to our service, together with his porte

and carriage since that honour was conferred upon him, have

made him in our princely judgment worthy of a greater, we are

therefore pleased to create him a Viscount of that kingdom; these

are therefore to require you, &c." He was accordingly created

Visconnt Moore, of Drogheda, by patent, 7th February, 1021.

^

The L. D. Falkland making a progress to oversee the late

plantations, and to settle the government in those remote parts,

for the administration of justice, preservation of peace, and other

causes touching his Majesty's special service, the Lord Drogheda

was appointed, 15th July, 1(324, one of the commissioners and

r 111 whkh his Majesty thus writes : " Forasmuch as it hath been observed

in tlie regimen of all states, that nothing doth more excite and inflame the minds

of men to the love of virtue and honourable courses, neither that any means is

more powerful to quicken the endeavours of such as arc employed in any service,

to deserve well therein, than when they see rewards and preferment, with places

and titles of honour, to be conferred upon such persons as arc accounted to be men

of eminent virtue and action, either in civil or martial administration of public

affairs. We do theiefoie let you know, tliat we have taken into our considera-

tion, the great and manifold services, performed to us and our crown, by our trusty

and well beloveJ subject. Sir Geratt Moore, of Mellefont, Knt. and in testimony

of the favour we bear him, and of our gracious accepting of those his faithful en-

deavours in our service, we have thought fit to advance him to the state and dig—

uity of a Baron of that kingdom." (Lodge, and Rolls.)

» Rot. Ao 190 Jac. I. 2''» p. D. ' Idem, facie.
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keepers of the peace in the provinces of Leinster and Ulster, du-

ring his absence. His Lordship married Mary," daughter of Sir

Henry Colley, of Castle Carbery, in the county of Kildare, Knt.

and dying at Drogheda, gth November, 1627,^ ost. 67, was in-

terred in St. Peter's church there, 13th of December, having had

issiw by her (who remarried with Sir Charles Wilmot, created

Viscount Wilmot, of Athlone, 4th January, 162O; Lord President

of Connaught; and Privy Counsellor to King James and Charles I.

and she decea-iing 3d June, 16.54, was buried, 3d July, by her

first Lord), seven sons, and five daughters; viz.

First, Sir Euwakd Moore, Knt, who in the parliament of

1613, was member for Charlemount, but died before his father,

leaving by Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Vaughan, of Golden-

Grove, in Wales, Esq. an only daughter, Letitia, born in l6l5

(being twelve years and a half old at her grandfather's death)

^

whose fortune was 40001.
>'

Seeaiid, Sir Thomas Moore, knighted by Sir Oliver St. John,

o-!i whioni and his heirs. Sir Francis Rooe, of Mountjoy, by deed
of feonVnent, 3d June, 101 6, settled the manor of Rooe, &c. in

(he county of Tyrone, containing 1000 acres, in reversion afier

the decease of hiiu and his wife, Margery. He married the Lady
Sarah Boyle, second daughter of Richard, the first Earl of Cork,

by whom he had no issue, ^ and dying. 1st December, l623, aet.

30 (having been but a short time married), was buried 4th in St.

Patrick's, Dublin,^* and his Lady remarried with Robert, Lord

DJgby.^

Third, Sir Charles Moore, who succeeded to the honours.

Fourth, Sir James Moore, oi Ardee, Knt. who married "= Jane»'*

u "Ulster's Office.

"" Inq. post ejus mortem, which mentions his sons according to their Jcnlarity,

and that Sir Edyvanl, and Sir Thomas were dead without issue.

J Decree in Chancery. ^ Ulster's Office. a Id,

b See th.it Title. c Ulster's Office.

<t This Lady, Jane Moor^, of Ardoe, deposed, ist March, 1641-^, that

" when the rebellion began, she was seised in her demesne, as of freehold fox her

life, of certain lands and tithes, in the county of Louth, for her jointure, of the

yearly rent of 377 1. S s. and that her daughter, Alice, held certain lam's and

tithes,, in the counties of Louth and Monaghan, assigned unto her for her |)ortion,

till she received thereout 2000 1, the said lands being worth 500 1. a year; frem

all wh'.ch lands she and her daughter were expelled and deprived by the rebels: and

when the rebellion began, she had owing to her 90 1. debts, and 20oi. for re:;ts;

all which she was persuaded she had lost, and was deprived of by the rebellior, her

debtors being rebels themselves." (Lodge.)
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third daughter of Edward, the first Lord Blayney, and died 27tb

February, iG'-i^," having had three daughters} Anne, Alice,*" and

Jane, who all died young; and his widow remarried with Sir

Robct Sterling, Knt.s

Fifth, Arthur, oi Dunmoghan, in the county of Louth, who

married Dorothy, daughter of Sir John King of Boyle, and dying

Qth April, l(i35, left two sons; Charles, then six years old, who

died without issue; and John,'' who married Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Robert Honeywood, of Pett, in Kent, by whom he had

two sons; John; and Henry, who died childless. John Moore,

Esq. the elder son, seated at Drumbanagher, in the county of

Armagh, served in parliament for the borough of Charlemountj

and married, first, Catharine, fourth daughter of Patrick Savage,

of Portaferry, in the county of Down, Esq. by whom he had two

daughters; and, secondly, Mary, daughter of William, Viscount

Charlemount, and by her had four sons, and two daughters; viz.

First, Wilii:im-Henry, his heir. Second, John, born 2]st De-

cember, 1726. Third, James (of Liverpool, Merchant, who 20th

July, 1753, married Anne, daughter of Hawtrey, of Wa-
terford, and niece to the late Richard-Chapel Whaley, of Whaley-

Abbey, county of Wicklow, Esq. Fourth, Arthur, born 2d De-

cember, 1734; Mary, born 21st February, ]727> deceased; and

Sarah, born 20th July, 1733. He made his will 30th March, 1749

(proved 3Gth May, I752), and in pursuance thereof was interred

in the church of Kellevy. William Henry, born 26th December,

1725, succeeded at Drumbanagher, 1st May, 1752, and 20th

October following, married to his first cousin, Anne, daughter of

Rev. Charles Caulfeild, of Castle-Stewart, county of Tyrone.'

Sixth, Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Moore, who was an officer

in the army for the reduction of Ireland, and in l654, had a pen-

sion from the then government of 10s. a week, and five of his

brothers. Lord Moore's children, had 31. 17 s. a week, which was

continued in 1G65, out of the district of Trim. He died unmar-

ried, in September 1GO2, and left his estate by will, dated 13th

September, and proved 14th October, to his sister, Blaney, and to

his brother, John, whom he appointed executors.

Seventh, John, on whinn the aforesaid Sir Francis Rooe, by

another deed of feoffment, dated 31st May, I616, settled all his

leases and farms, goods and chattels after his decease; except the

• Decree in Chancery. ^ MS. ped. E Decree in Chancery,

•» Iiiq. taken r\t Armagh, iStli .A.iigun, i63<;. ' Collection?.
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eight tbwnlands called Desert-Crieff", being church lands, in the

county of Tyrone. And after his wife's decease, the said eight

townlands to the use of the said John Moore, during the interest

then in being,

Ursula was married to Sir Nicholas White, of Leixlip, in the

county of Kildare, Knt. (grandson of Sir Nicholas White, of St,

Catharine's, Master of the Rolls), and had issue two sons 3 Ni-

cholas, and Arthur,

Frances,*^' to Sir Roger Jones, of Dollardstown, in Meath, Knt.

and died 23d November, 1620, having issue, Arthur, Thomas,

^ and Margaret.

Anne, to Sir Faithful Fortescue, of Dromiskyn, in the county

of Louth, died 5th September, 1634, and was buried in St. Pa-

trick's,

Eleanor, to Sir John Denhara, Chief Justice of the King's

BcBch, and L. J. of Ireland, and in l6l7; made Baron of the Ex-

chequer, in England. She lies buried v,'ith him (who died 6th

January, 1638), in the chancel of Egham church, under a fine

fnonurqeiit, with this inscription to her memory:

The Lady Ellenor Denham, second wife of the

said Sir John Denham, and one of the daughters

Of Sir Garrett Moore, Knight, Lord Baron of

Mellifont in the kingdom of Ireland, whom he

married during his service in Ireland in the

Place of Chief Justice there, and by whom he

had issue a sonne,' now living, and a daughter

Interred with her, of whom she died in

Child-Bed.

Et quae fuit Mitis et Mansueta,

Pia, Casta, et Formosa, nunc in

Pulvere dormit. Ecce non habes

Unde gloriaris, n'm Jesum Christum.

Jane, some time Maid of Honour to Queen Elizabeth, became

the wife of Henry, Lord Blayney.

Charles, the second Viscount Drogheda, was twenty-four

k MS. pedig. penes J. Lodge.

1 The son was Sir John Denham, the Poet , surveyor to the works of King

Charles II. and author of the celebrated poem of Cooper's Hill; he died in Mafch

688. (Lodge.)

VOL. IX. e
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years of age at his father's death," and 13ih August, 1(528, ap-

pointed one of the commissioners for the granting anew of the

escheated lands in Ulster;" was present in parliament 14th July,

1634 •" and 24th, was appointed one of the committee of griev-

ances, and for taking into consideration such acts as were fit to

be propounded to be passed, and such statutes as, being in force,

were fit to be repealed; he was again present 4th November,

the first day of the second session, at which time he was of the

Privy-council, and a member of the committees for grievance and

privileges.? In l640, he was Captain of sixty-three carbines,

with the pay of ll. 4s. a day, and five spare horses, at two shil-

lings a day each; and from the breaking out of the rebellion to

the time of his death, acted with great resolution and vigour

against the abettors of it.

His Lordship, 26th October, upon the first discovery of the

rebellion, having notice of the imprisonment of his sister, Blayney,

and her children, with the surprizal of her castle, the towns and

castles of Newry, Carrickmacross, Charlemount, Monaghan,

Tanderagee, Mountjoy, Cloghwoter, Dungannon, and many

other places of strength in the North, he went from Mellefont to

Drogheda, in the midst of the night, with his troop of sixty-six

horse, very completely provided, and on his arrival summoning

the mayor and aldermen, excited thera to a speedy and vigorous

preparation for their defence, who gave him indeed fair promises,

but their actions being no way correspondent (not above forty

men, very ill armed, being mustered by the town), he advertised

the state, of the bad condition, and imminent danger the place

was in; which it was not possible to preserve without further

strength, both of horse and foot; for, should the enemy make any

sudden approach, or attempt to surprize the town, he found such

poor preparations for defence within, such apparent signs of dis-

loyalty, and all things in so desperate a confusion, that, with his

best endeavours, he should not be able to give a good account of

the place. However, he was so far from being discouraged, that

conceiving his presence necessary, he removed his family thither
j

prepared some old ordnance for use, and had them mounted; the

" Inq. post mortem patiis.

" In v'ntue of the commission of grace, he had a rele.nse and confirmation, zoth

September, 1639, of all his estates in the counties of Louth, Meatli, Westmeath,

Dublin, Monagh.in, and King's County, with licence to iniparlv 40CO acres, fi-ee

warren, and many otlier privileges.

« Lords Journals, I. 4, p Idem. I. 27.
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walls repaired 3 and the ditch scoured; but finding all ineffectual

without further succour, he rode to Dublin in a dark night, and

so effectually represented both the weakness and importance of

Drogheda, offering in the council-chamber this very exemplary

motion^ to augment his own troop to 100 horse, and to raise 100

foot at his own charges, that he obtained a promise of speedy

succourj the state in a few days raised a regiment of 1000 foot,

and placed them under the command of Sir Henry Tichburne,

who had a commission of government for the town, with which

he arrived 4th November; and in the mean time. Captain Sea-

fowle Gibson, having a commission and arms for 120 men, raised

them in Drogheda in the space of two hours, who that very night

were set on the watch, and kept to so hard duty, that his Lord-

ship and the Captain watched ten nights successively, and in

several sallies killed 200 rebels, and took eighty prisoners, of

whom six only suffered death.

His Lordship made another journey to Dublin, to be present

at the second session of the parliament, which sat 4th November;

and generously offered (seeing Sir Henry Tichburne's regiment

was not sufficient to secure the town), to raise and clothe 600

men; to make fourteen independent companies at Drogheda a

com})lete regiment, by which the whole county of Louth might

possibly have been secured; but this offer was not accepted.

However, his affections to the King, and detestation of the rebel-

lion, were so fully discovered to the rebels, by these earnest and

noble offers, that, taking the advantage of his absence, they sat

down before his house of Mellefont, on Sunday, 24th November,

with 1300 foot, intending to surprize it; which (after a very

brave defence, so long as their powder lasted, from the few left

to guard it, consisting only of twenty four musketeers and fifteen

horsemen), was entered with great cruelty and slaughter of the

foot, who yielded on quarter (the horse vigorously charging

through the enemy, got safe to Drogheda), and Colonel Coll

Mac-Brian Mac-Mahon, with his soldiers, destroyed and carried

away of goods and cattle to the amount of 20001. and killed

twenty-eight of his Lordship's servants, the most of whom they

would not suffer to be buried.

The rebels, to the number of 1400, 30th November, besieged

Drogheda, which they reduced to extreme distress; forcing them

to subsist on the flesh of dogs, cats, and other animals; and 12th

January, by the assistance of their Popish friends in the town,

having made a breach in an obscure part of the wall,. 500 of them
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marched, at four o'clock in the morning, so far into the town,

that thinking it their own, they alarmed the governor by a great

shout, who running down stairs with his pistols in his hands, and

being seasonably joined by the Lord Moore with fifteen horse,

they put them to flight, with the loss of above 200, and some

officers
J
which, with other successful sallies, so* dispirited the

Irish, that they drew off with great loss, before the Earl of Or-

mond, who intending to raise the siege, marched out of Dublin.

March 1st, with Sir John Borlace, in a sally he took the castle

of Colpej and 5th, routed his ungrateful tenants near Tullagh-

allan, on the north side of Drogheda, with the slaughter of seven

officers, and near 400 soldiers 3 taking prisoners. Captain Rory

Mac-Arte Mac-Cross Mac-Mahon, and Barnewall, of Ratheskett,

with good store of arms, whereby the siege of Drogheda was

raised, and the garrison was at leisure to visit the enemy's quar-

ters; in this action he exposed his person to great danger, and

being known, was surrounded by about 200 of the enemy, who

endeavoured to seize him, crying out, This is my Lord Moore,

when he had but seven horse in his company, the rest being en-

gaged at a distance; yet he retreated not, but charging them,

many were killed, and the rest scattered.

On the taking of Dundalk soon after (in which he had a

share), Sir Henry Tichburne was left with a sufficient force to

preserve it, and the present government of Drogheda was com-

mitted to his Lordship; at which time the Earl of Ormond, in a

council of war, resolved to prosecute the rebels; but that Lord

being summoned to Dublin on affairs of great importance, the

work fell wholly on the Lord Moore and the Governor, who were

recruited with four companies of 1000 foot, two troops of 200

horse, and two pieces of battery; so that 21st March he burned

the country about Slane; entered Ardee the 23d, with the slaugh-

ter of about 400 Irish, his Lordship doing much execution with

his own hand; and being certified that 1300 rebels were fortify-

ing the town of Navan, he marched the 25th, early in the morn-

ing, with 200 horse, some dragoons and musqueteers, drew up

within half pistol shot of the gates, killed twenty men, fired the

country, and returned with a large supply of cows, and 600

sheep.

The King,i by privy seals dated at York, 30th June, and at

Stoneley Abbey, 20th August, lt)42, constituted him governor of

1 Rot. Con. 18, 19, JO Car. I. f. R. 5.
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the county of Louth, and barony of Slane, whereof he had a

grant by commission, lOth September,'' with the fee of 10s. a

day, and power to prosecute all rebels, traitors, &c. in considera-

tion, as his Majesty expressed himself, " That to the hazarding

himself, and the loss of all his estate, he had contributed very

much, as well before as during the siege of Drogheda, to the pre-

servation of that town, and performed many other acceptable

services there, since the beginning of that detestable rebellion,

towards the suppression thereof, for his better encouragement to

proceed chearfully in the said service, and to the end he might be

the better enabled thereunto."

In August same year, with 1500 men, and four pieces of can-

non, he took the strong castle of Seddan, with the slaughter of

500 men, whereupon the Lords Gormanston and Netterville,

quitted the fort of Nobber, and the castle of Newtown: by which

the counties of Louth and Meath were cleared of the enemy. But

after performing many brave and signal services, he lost his life,

7th August, 1643, at Portlester, in Meath, by a cannon-shot, as

he was upon an eminence, giving directions for the assault.

He married Alice,' younger daughter of Sir Adam Loftus,

Viscount Ely, and by her (who broke her leg near the foot, by a

fall from her horse, occasioned by a sudden grief arising on the

first sight of St. Peter's church in Drogheda, where her dear Lord

lay buried, on Wednesday, 10th June, l64Q, and dying 13th, of

a gangrene, was that night buried by him in the family tomb), he

had five sons, and four daughters 3 viz.

First, Henry, his successor.

Second, John, who died young.

Third, Garret Moore, of Ardee, Esq. an officer for the reduc-

tion of Ireland before 5th June, 1049; after that was brought

about by the parliament, he was permitted^ 9th March, l654, to

compound for his estate, at two years and six months purchase,

amounting to 10231. l6s. and died without issue in 1605.'

r Rot. Can. (and not 12th Sep. as generally asserted), and decree zA July,

1695, N° 7, in which the settlement of his estate, and maintenance and fortunes

of his children, dated zzA February, 1637, leading the uses of four several leco-

veries in Hikry Term 1634, is set forth.

5 Ulster's Office.

' He made his will 17th January, 1664 (proved 13th November, 1665),

wherein he culls himself, the second son of Charles, late Lord Viscount of Drog-

heda : and being possessed, for many hundred years to came, of the site of the late

priory of St. John of Ardec, he devised the same, in case o: his death without
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Fourth, Randle, also of Ardee, who married, first, Jane, eldef

daughter of Edward, the second Earl of Meath ; and, secondly,

Priscilla, daughter of - Armitage, Esq. having issue by the

former, Edward, buried at St. Cath; rine's, Dublin, 8th October,

l6QQ; Brabazonj and Mary, married to William, Viscount Dun-

cannon. He was attainted by King James's parliament 7th May,

\6sg, v.'hen his estate of 500l. a year, was seized and sequestered.

Brabazon Moore, of Ardee, Esq. and of Mount-Terrible, in the

county of Monaghan, died 13th August, J 72 1, having issue by Su-

sannah his wife, whose will was proved l6th January, 1737; three

sons, and three daughters; William; Edward; Handle, of Mount-

Terrible, who became heir; Mary, married to Mr. Cunningham

j

Hannah, to Packenham Smith, of Stonetown, in the county of

Louth; and , to Rev. Philip Gayer, of Carrickfergus.

Fifth, Adam, who died 27th May, l66'6, and was buried in

St, Peter's, at Drogheda, leaving Handle, his heir.

Mary, born in l631, was married in December 1 64 8, to Hugh,

Viscount Montgomery.

Sarah, married in l653 to William, Viscount Charlemount.

Anne, born in l634, and married in 1657, to Thomas Caul-

felld, Esq."

Lettice, born after her father's death, 15th January, l643,^

was married, 1st July, I661, to Hercules Davis, Esq. son and

heir co John Davis, of Carrickfergus, Esq.y

Henry, the third Viscount, and Jirst Earl ofDrogheda, upon

his father's death, was recommended by the Earl of Ormond, to

succeed him in his employments; whereupon the King, by war-

issue, to his executors, to discharge out of the first yearly profits, all his Jebts, fu-

neral expenses, and legacies; remainder to his brother, Randle, for life, remainder

of part to the Lady Jane Moore, his wife; remainder of the whole to the said

Randle ; and in case he left females, 1000 1. to be raised thereout if one daughter,

and 1800I. if more than one; remainder to such person as should be second son

of his brother, Henry, Earl of Drogheda, and his heirs male ; remainder to the

said Earl, his executors, administrators, and assigns. Appointed his brother, Randle,

and Lady Jane his wife, executors; gave to his dear brother, Adam Moore, all his

(1649), arrears, and the bond of Anthony Townly and George Gregory, for 500 1,

and gave his ten months arrears to be disposed of by his brother, Randle, to his

servants. (Lodge, and Prerogative Office.)

" Decree in Chancery, 1657.

" In a decree, dated 2d July, 1695 (No. 7), she is said to be about six months

old at her father's death, but afterwards, in the same decree, she is said to have at-

tained the age of sixteen years on 15th January, 1659; which proves her to b<

Ijprn i5tJi Januaiy, 1643. (Collections.)

y See Lurd Granard, pesiea,
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rant, dated at Oxford, 8th Octobrr, and by commission^ at Dub-

liu, 13th January, l634, gave him his troop of horse, and the

government of the counties of IMeath and Louth, the barony of

Slane, and town of Dandalk, all the forces and inhabitants within

the same, power to execute martial law, and the fee of 10 s. ster-

ling a day, from the date of the commission. On llth January,

1042-3, he was chosen one of the commissioners, to receive the

propositions of the Irish confederate recusants; and in 1045, re-

pairing to the court in England, the King (he being under age),

favoured hira with a special livery of his estate. In 1647, upon

the surrender of the government to the English parliament, he

had the command of a regiment given him, with which, in l64g,

he helped to reduce the kingdom: his estate was afterwards se-

questered by the parliament; but, upon his petition, Sth April,

1653, he was permitted to enjoy one full third part thereof, and

to receive the issues and prolits till further order, paying contri-

bution and other country charges] also, upon his further setting

forth, that his estate was extended for the satisfaction of a debt

to Walter Burrowes, and others, and liable to several other bur-

thens, whereby he was reduced, and like to continue in a very

sad and distressed condition, without any manner of relief for the

support of himself and family; the government, 10th October,

1653, ordered, that his house of Mellefont, the park, with the

deer therein, and 300 acres of land, in such places next adjoining

and lying close together, as he should chuse, should be exempted

from the power of such extents, for the maintenance of himself

and family. And further, upon his petition touching a composi-

tion for his estate, an order of reference was directed, 10th Ja-

nuary, 1654, to the commissioners general of the revenue, requiring

them to consider thereof; who returned, that the total of his

yearly estate did amount to 40871. 15s, and that the yearly quit'^

z The commission runs thus : To our right trusty and well beloved cousirij

Henry, Lord Moore, Lord Viscount of Drogheda, greeting. Know ye, that we

being most tenderly sensible of the great loss we sustain in the person of our cousin

Henry-Charles, Viscount Moore, your father, late slain in our service, whose un-

fortunate death is not more uuly lamented in these kingdoms than by ourself, who

have taken special notice of his worth and valour : and we conceiving it fit, as an

expression of our valuation of so noble and deserving a personage, to take into our

royal care you, the now Lord Viscount Moore, his son, who hath here given us

proof of your zeal to our service, aiui hopefulness to become a true follower of your

Said father's steps and worth, to succeed him in the charge he bore in this king-

dom
; have, for the reasons aforesaid, and for your encouragement to do us like ac-

ceptable services, constituted, &c.
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rents payable thereout were 6ll 1. 3s. 6d. that he might be ad-

mitted to compound for the remainder, being 34761, lis. (5d. at

two years purchase^ amounting to 6953I. 3 s. And his Lordship

returning his personal estate to be worth 2001, only, he was to

pay 20I. for that by way of line, for which he had an order of

composition, 5th February, to pay the same as follows; viz.

2OOOI, on 1st August, 16543 20001. 1st February, l655j 20001.

1st August, 1656; and 9/31. 3s, at or before the end of two

years fiom 1st February, l654,

January 20th, l656, he was made C. Rot. of the county of

Louth; after the restoration (ipth February, 166O), Captain of

a troop of horse. Governor of Drogheda, and of the aforesaid

county; and for his services and affections to the King and his

country, was advanced to the dignity of Earl of Drogheda, by

patent dated I4lh June, I661. In the parliament of that year,

1st July, his Lordship, with others, was appointed to take into

consideration the small ness of the salaries of the judges^ and

masters of the chancery, and the fees of the several officers of

the courts, and to report what regulations were fit to be made.

On the 17th, he reported that the committee found the fees of

the judges and masters in chancery to be inconsiderable, and

therein had made such an addition as might make their mainte-

nance comfortable, and answerable to that dignity and trust which

his Majesty had given unto them. On the 23d, he was joined

with the Lords Howth and Kingston, to join with a committee

of the House of Commons, in a request to the L. Lieutenant for

Hcence to transplant wool into England as formerly, in order to

remedy the great inconveniencies that arose to the trade of Ire-

land, by obstructing the same.^ On 22d May, 1662, he was one

of the Commissioners entrusted for satisfying the personal arrears

of the commissioned officers who had served the Kings Charles I,

. and II. in Ireland, before 5th June, 1649, as he was again 26th

October, 1675; and 20th October, 1663, made C Rot. of the

county of Louth. '^

» Lords Journals, 1. 255. 263. i66.

^ Three thousand acres of profitable lands in the baiony of Dundalk, having

been granted by the usurped powers to Robert Reynolds, of the Middle Temjile, Hsq.

and tlie King highly restntiiig the many loy;.l and faithful services of his Lordship

and his father, held himself concerned in honour and justice, to grant him some

marks of his grace and favour; and thcicibrc, 19th September, 1663, granted to

him and his heirs all the said jircnuscs, wherein were contained, the castle, townj

and lands of Balhegan, at the yearly rent gf 31^ 1, is. 2d.
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t^'ls Lordship married Alice,*^ fifth daughter of William, Lord

Spencer, of Worm-Leighton (sister to Henrv, created Earl of

Sunderland), by the Lady Penelope Wriothesley his wife, eldest

daughter of Henry, Earl of Southampton, and sister to Earl Tho-

mas, Lord High Treasurer of England,'^ who died in 166'/ ; and

deceasing 1 ]th Januar}', 1075, had issue three sons, and three

daughters; viz.

First, Charles; and. Second, Henry, successive Earls of Drog-

heda.

Third, William-Hamilton Moore, Esq. (who married Eliza-

beth, second daughter of Francis Lennard, Lord Dacre of the

South, and widow of William, the third Earl of Meath, by whom
he had a daughter, Elizabeth, born 'Ith June, l668.)

Lady Alice (first married in May 1667, to Henry Hamilton,

Earl of Clanbrassil, who died in January 16/5; secondly, in 1676,

to John, Lord Bargany, of Scotland; by neither of whom she had

issue, and died in Roscommon-House, Dublin, 2bth December,

1677.)

Lady Mary (married, first, to William Ramsay, the third Earl

of Dalhousie ; secondly, to John, the second Lord Ballenden,

both Peers of Scotland; and, thirdly, to Samuel Collins, Esq.

M.D. who left her a widow in April 171O, she deceasing l/th

March, 1725.)

Lady Penelope, who married Randal, Lord Slane, and lies bu-

ried in the east chapel of the Hermitage, on the south side of the

town of Slane, over the banks of the Boyne, under a large raised

tomb, on which are engraven the arms of her father and mo-

ther.'^

' After the troubles of 1688 were ended, her Ladyship preferred a petition to

King William, setting forth, that she had lost the benefit of her jointure, being

1000 1. a year for three years, the loss of which, being all she had to live on, had

reduced her to a very low condition, and prayed to have a giant of such debts as

were due to her grandson, Lord Slane, when she was his guardian, out of the

estates of Randal, Marquess of Antrim, and Sir John Fleming, Knt. whereupon,

she had a grant, 15th October, 1^94, of 2000 1. out of the said debts, upon the

report of Sir Richard Levinge, Solicitor General (to whom her petition was refer-

red), that she had lost upwards of 2500 1. and that the said Loid Siane, being in-

dicted and outlawed of high treason, his real estate was granted to Godart, Earl of

Athlone ; but not the personal estate. (Lodge.)

^ Decree dated 2d July, 1695, No. 7.

* And this inscription :

This is the coat of Henry Moore, Earl of Drogheda, and Dame
Alice Spencer his wife, whose daughter, Psnelope Moore, is second
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Charles, the second Earl ofDrogheda, was appointed, January

2d/ 1676, C. Rot. of the county of Louth
J
and married in l66g,s

Letitia-Isabella, daughter of John Robartes, Earl of Radnor, then

Lord Robartes, Baron of Truro, and L. L. of Ireland, by whom

he had two daughters; Isabella, buried at St. Bride's, Dublin, 8th

July, 1673; and Alice, buried there 18th October, J 664; and

bis Lordship dying in Dublin, 18th June, l67p,'' without surviv-

ing issue by her (who remarried with William Wycherley, Esq.

the Dramatic PoelJ, his brother

Henry became the third Earl of Drogheda. He assumed the

surname oi Hamilton, as heir to the Earl of Clanbrassi],' and be-

fore his succession to the honours, lived at Tully, in the county

of Kildare. In King Charles II's reign he was a cornet of horse,

and 3d July, 1679, made C. Rot. of the counties of Louth and

Meathj as he was, 1st April, 1686, of Meath and the Queen's

County, by King James II. of whose Privy-council he was sworn

28th February, l684j and by whose parliament, in 16S9, he was

attainted, and had his estate sequestered. After the Prince of

Orange's landing in England, his Lordship and the Earl of Ros-

common were appointed Colonels to raise men for the service of

Ireland, and at the taking of Carrickfergus, 26th August, 1689,

wife to Randal, Lord Baron of Slane. The said D.ime Alice Spen-

cer, was daughter to William, Lord Baron of Worm-Layton (whose

son being killed at Newbury, in his Majesty's service, was before,

by Charles I. his said Majesty,]created Earl of Sunderland.)

Mother to the said Dame Alice, was Penelope Wriothesley, daugh-

ter of Henry, Earl rf Southampton, whose brother, Thcmas, Earl

of Southampton, son to the said Henry, was created Lord High

Treasurer of England, and died anno 1667. This monument was

erected by Randal, Lord Baron of Slane, married, first, to Elenor

Barnewall, who here is interred, daughter to Sir Richard Barne-

wall, of Crickstown, Knt. and Bart, and after to the Lady Pene-

lope Moore, daughter to Henby Moore, Earl of Drog-

heda, anno 1667.

f Rot. Can. 290 Car. IL 43. pars, f,

S Articles dated aSth October, 1669, whereby St. Mary's abbey and lands, to

the value of 8col. i)er annum, were settled as a jointure; 4CC0I. being his wife's

fortune; 20", ii" Car. IL 3*. p. f. R. 44.

'' Decrees, 2d July, 1695, No. 7.

' Henry, Earl of tlanbrassil, by his will, dated 27tii March, 1664, devised

all his real estate to his wife, and her heirs; which she bequeathed to her brother,

Henry, Earl of Drogheda; who, after an expensive law-suit, sold his interest

therein, by deeds of lease and release, dated 17th and iStli February, 1679, for

2400 1, to Sir Hans Hamilton, Bart, and James Hamilton, of Bangor, Esq.
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commanded a regiment of foot, with which he wns at the battle

of the Boynej 9th August, l6t)0, he led the advance-guard on

the first approach of the army to the siege of Limerick, when
discovering some of the enemy on the top of a hill, three miles

distant from the town^ he drove them under the very walls j and

at the general attack (ihe 27th), half his Lordship's grenadiers

entered the breach, and were actually in the town, but the regi-

ments appointed to srcond them, having no orders to proceed far-

ther than the counterscarp, stopped there; by which means the

Irish, who were running from the walls, seeing but a few men
enter, rallied, and beat the grenadiers back with great loss; 30th

of that month the siege was raised, and the King departing for

England, his Lordship was sworn (1st December), one of his

Privy-council, and on the following day he signed the proclama-

tion, forbidding any trade to be carried on with France, or any

correspondence to be holden with the French King or his subjects.

He took his seat in parliament 5th October, l6g2.'^

The company of the Royal Fishery of Ireland being incorpo-

rated, 3d March, l6g\, consisting of a governor, deputy governor,

and twelve committees, to be called the courts of assistants of the

said company, his Lordship was one of the first members thereof;'

and lOth July, J 696, was constituted one of the L.J, of the king-

dom; he continued in the command of his regiment, until the

disbanding of it in 1008, when the King ordered the colonels of

the disbanded regiments to have 8 s. a day, in consideration of

their faithful service. In l6()Q, his Lordship, Francis Annesley,

John Trenchard, James Flamilton, Henry Langford, Sir Francis

Brewster, and Sir Richard Levinge, were constituted commission-

ers to take account of the forfeited estates in Ireland; for his ser-

vices in which capacity, the sum of lOOOL was given him (7th

March), by the Commons of England, He was again sworn

one of the L, J. 4th April, 1/01, as he was a third time, 22d De-

cember that year, and was of the Privy-council to Queen Anne.

In July 1675, he married Mary,'" second daughter of Sir John

Cole, of Newland, near Dublin, Bart, sister to Arthur, Lord Ra-

nelagh; made his will, 25th May, 1713, and dying 7th June,

^ Lords Journals, I. 447.

' June 29th, 1693, he had the grant of a Friday market and four fairs, to

be held at Tully, iti the county of Kildare, upon 17th March, 15th July, 6th

October, and zisC December, at the yearly rent of tsventy shillings.

»n MS. pedigree.
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I714i had Issue by her, who died in Dublin, 10th May^ 1726,

eight sons, and two daughters} viz.

First, Charles, Lord Moore, heir apparent.

Second, Arthur, baptized 25th April, 16/8, died without

issue.

Third, Piev. Dr. Henry Moore, baptized llth February, 168I,

was Rector of Malpas and vVilmslow, in Cheshire, and married

Catharine, only daughter of Sir Thomas Knatchbull, of Mersham-

Hatch, in Kent, Bart, widow of Sir George Rooke, Vice-admiral

of England, and by her (who died in London, 19th August, 1755),

he had three sons, and one daughter} viz. First, Henry, born in

1709, who died in 1730, Second, Thomas Moore, born in 1716,

D. D. (of Slow Hall, county of Norfolk, and Rector of Framp-

ton-Cotterell, in the county of Gloucester, who, I5th May, 1753,

married the daughter of William Lay, of Downham, in Norfolk,

Esq.) Third, John, who was an Admiral, and created an Eng-

lish Baronet, March 4th, 1/66." And Mary, married in December

1759, to Rev. Pouller Forrester, grandson of James Forrester, Esq.

of Bradfield, Berks, and died March 27th, 1799.

Fourth, Rev. Dr. John Moore, was presented, 30 November,

17O8, to the vicarage of St. Catharine, Dublin, and 27th Novem-

ber, 1713, appointed chaplain to the House of Commons. In

January 17O8, he married Elizabeth, younger daughter of Sir

Charles Porter, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, widow of Edward

Devenish, Esq. and died 1st June, 1716, having had issue by her,

who died 26th September, 1741, two sons, and three daughters}

viz. Henry, born 9th April, 17^0; John, who died suddenly in

May 1744} Mary, born 2d April, 1711, died the 4th} Mary, bu-

ried at St. Catharine's, 3d July, 1715} and Mary, married 21st

August, 1735, toSkeffington-Randal Smith, Esq. son and heir to

Dr. Edward Smith, Bishop of Downe and Connor, who left her a

widow, 23d October, 1748.

Fifth, William Moore, of Ardee, alias Moore-Hall, in the

county of Louth, Esq. chosen in October 1715, member of par-

liament for Ardee, and 1719, was Sheriff of the said county. In

March 1717>° he married Lucy, daughter of the Rev. Edward

Parkinson, of Ardee, and sister to Robert Parkinson, Esq. Coun-

sellor at law, and dying 1st April, 1732, was buried in the church

" See K.imber'« B.ironetigc, III. 2;;. His eldest daughter murried Sir Charleg

Ba:iH)f)l<ie, Bjrt.

• Articles, dated jjd, :4th March.
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of Ardee, leaving one son, Henry, who married the daughter of

—— Smyth, Esq. and one daughter, Mary.

Sixth, Robert, member for the county of Louth, and borough

of Belfast, in the parliaments of Queen Anne and King George 1.

who ''married the Lady Anne Lennard, youngest daughter, and

at length heir to Thomas, Earl of Sussex, and Lord Dacre (who
died in 1715), afterwards Baroness Dacre, widow of Richard

Lennard Barret, of Bell-House, in Essex, Esq. and also widow
of Henry, Lord Teynham; by her he had issue one son,

Henry.

Seventh, Capel, baptized 20th October, iGg:}, was chosen to

parliament for Bangor, in October 1/13; married the Lady Mary
Powlet, daughter of Charles, Duke of Bolton (by his second wife),

and widow of Charles O'Neile, of Edenduftecarrick, in the county

of Antrim, Esq. (who died in IJ16), and had one son, and two

daughters.

Eighth, Edward, baptized l^th January, 1694, was buried at

St. Michan's, 5th October following.

Daughter, Lady Alice, baptized 2C)th December, 16/9, was

married llih September, I697, to Sir Gustavus Hume, of Castle-

Hume, in the county of Fermanagh, Bart, and died 13th April,

1750.

Lady Elizabeth, baptized 29th March, 1080, and married 2-lth

January, 1/04, to George Rochfort, of GauUstown, Esq. whose

widow she died 30th March, 1/36, and was there buried, leaving

a son, George, created Earl of Belvedere,

Charles, Lord Moore, the eldest son, baptized 1st December,

1670, was member of parliament for Drogheda, in the reigns of

King William and Queen Anne; married, 24th August, lOgg,

Jane, daughter and heir to Arthur, Viscount Loftus, of Elye; and

dying 21st May, 1714, a few days before his fathei', was buried

at Mellefont, having had three sons.

First, Henry, icho succeeded his grandfather.

Second, Edward, w/io succeeded his brother.

Third, Charles, who died an infant,

Henry, the Jourth Earl of Drogheda, born Jih October,

1700, took his seat ^gth of that month, 1721, in the house of

Peers, aadwas member in the English parliament, which met 5th

P See a pa: don granted to him for this niarriage (she being a Papist), dated

at Westminster, 3d Febuary, i'2.6, enrolled 6th June, 17^7, A« 13 George I.

3. p.D.

9 Lords Jour, II. 703.
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June, 1722, for Camelford, in Cornwall. He married, lith Fe-

bruary, 1719, Charlotte, eldest daughter of Hugh Boscawen,

Lord Viscount Falmouth, agd by her (who was born in 1702,

died 4th April, 1745, and was buried at Twickenham, in Mid-

dlesex), had an only daughter, who died an infant. Departing

this life 28th May, 1727^ he was succeeded by his brother,

Edward, thejifth Earl of Drogheda, who was born in 1/01 j

he took his seat in the house of Peers 2Sth November, 1727,'"

was called into his Majesty's Privy-council in May 1748, and

was Governor of the county of Meath. In 1727, his Lordship

married to his first wife. Lady Sarah Ponsonby, eldest daughter

of Brabazon, Earl of Bessborough, and by her, who was born in

March 1711, died in Dublin, ipth January, 1736, and was in-

terred at Monasterevan,^ had four sons, and one daughter
j

viz.

First, Henry, Lord Moore, born 1st May, 1728, and died at

Toulose, in France, in August 1752.

Second, Charles, Lord Moore, who succeeded his father.

Third, Ponsonby, who was made a Lieutenant 25th February,

1750, and in January 1753, a Captain, in the room of his bro-

ther, Charles, Lord Moore, who resigned, and afterwards one of

the commissioners of the Barrack-board, In November I768, he

married, first, Elizabeth, daughter of Stephen, Lord Kilworth j she

died at Bath, in August 1777; and in April 178I, he married,

secondly, Catharine, sister to Frederick Trench, of Wood-Lawn,

county of Galway, Esq.

Fourth, Edward Loft us, born 29th December, 1736, entered

into Holy Orders, and was Chaplain to the House of Commons,

drowned 1758.

The daughter. Lady Sarah, married 13th August, 1748, to

William Pole, of Ballyfin, in the Queen's County, Esq.'

His Lordship married, secondly, 30th September, 1737,"

Bridget, daughter of William Southwell, Esq. brother to Thomas,

the first Lord Southwell 5 and by her, who died at Bath, 27th

July, 1761, had issue, two sons, and two daughters.

Fifth, William, born 11th December, 1742, and died Sth

August, 1762.

Sixth, Robert, born 12th December, 1743, an officer in the

army, married Margaret, daughter of James Stephenson, of Kil-

Lords Journals, III. 2. s Reg. Par. Mon. Evan,

t See Lord VVellesley, Vol. VIIL " Kegislry, St. Andrew.
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deigh, in the county of Down, Esq. and had issue, Sarah-Hem i-

etta, married, in 1798> Wilham French, Esq. brother of Lord

Ashtoun; Frances; and Elizabelh-Richarda.

The daughters were. Lady Lucy, born Oih May, 1/39; ^^^

Lady Alice, in October 1/40, who died young.

His Lordship, in his passage from England to Dublin, was

unfortunately lost, 2Sth October, 1758, together with his tburlh

son, the Rev. Edward Loftus, and was succeeded by his eldest

surviving son,

Charles, the sixth Earl of Drogheda, first Marquis of Drotr.

heda, and first Lord Moore, of England, who was born 2Qt\\

June, 1730, and is Colonel of the eighteenth regiment of light

dragoons, which he raised ; and a General in the army, October

25th, 1793. He is also Governor of Meath, and of King's and

Queen's Counties, and Constable of Maryburgh castle.

He took his seat in parliament l6th October, i/Sg,^ 12th Jan.

same year, was appointed Governor of the county of Meath, and

in December IjOg, Governor and Custos-Rotulorumof the Queen's

County; his Lordship is a member of his Majesty's Privy-council

in Ireland; and on the institution of the most illustrious order of

St, Patrick, had the honour of being nominated by the Sovereign,

to be one of the original knights companions of that order, and

with the other knights was installed in St. Patrick's cathedral, 17tli

March, 1783.

February 15th, 1/66, he married Lady Anne Conway, eldest

daughter of Francis, Earl of Hertford, then L. L. of, Ireland; she

was born 1st August, 17^14, and died 4th November 1/84.

On June 27th, 170I) his Lordship was raised to a Marquisate,

by the title of Marquis of Drogheda.

His Lordship had issue by the above Lady Anne his wife.

First, Charles, Lord Moore, born 23d August, 1770.

Second, Lord Henry, Captain in the Warwickshire militia.

Third, Lady Isabella, born 22d November, 1760, deceased in

June 178/.

Fourth, Lady Elizabeth-Emily, born March 14th, 1771, mar-

ried February 2d, 1797j George Frederick, Earl of Westmeath.

Fifth, Lady Mary, born August 17th, 1772, married October

2d, 1791, Alexander Stewart, Esq. only brother of Robert, Earl

of Londonderry.

Sixth, Lady Gertrude.

Seventhj Lady Alice, born September 1776, died 1789,

» Lords Journals, IV. 14S.
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Eighth, Lady Anne died February 1/88.

Ninth, Lady Frances, married in 1800, the Right Hon. John

Ormsby Vandeleur.

On January 13th, 1801, his Lordship was raised to the British

Peerage, by the title of Lord Moo he, of Moore-Place, in Engf

land.

Titles. Charles Moore, Marquis and Earl of Drogheda, Vis-

count Moore, of Drogheda, and Baron Moore, of Mellefout; also

Baron Moore, of Moore-Place, in England.

Creations. Baron Moore, of Mellefont, in the county oi

Loulh, 20th July, l65l, 14 Jac. L; Viscount Moore, of Drogheda,

7th February, l621, igJac. L; Earl of Drogheda, 14th June,

l66l, 13 Car. IL; Marquis of Drogheda, June 27th, l/Ql; and

Baron Moore, of Moore-Place, in England, January 13th, 1801.

Arms. Azure, on a chief indented. Or, three mullets pierced.

Gules.

Crest. In a ducal coronft. Or, a Moor's head, proper,

wreaihed about the temples, Argent and Azure.

Supporters Two greyhounds. Argent.

Motto. FoKTIS CADERE, CEDEKE, NON POTEST.

Seat. Moore-abbey, six miles from Kildare, and thirty from

Dublin.
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LOFTUS, LORD LOFTUS.

[^Marquis of Eh], in Ireland^

The paternal name of the late Marquis of Ely was Tottenham,

which he exchanged for that of Loftus, in right of his moth&r,

who became the heiress of that noble family, in whom the Irish

peerage was several times extinct, and revived.

The noble family of Loftus is descended from

Edwakd Loftus, of Sivineshcad, in Yorkshire, who had issue

two sons ; viz. First, Robert, ancestor to the frst Fiscounts

Ely.

Second, Adam, Archbishop of Dublin, ancestor (in the female

line), to the present Peer.

Robert Loftus, eldest son, had three sons.

First, Robert, Serjeant at Law, who died September 5th^

1602.

Second, Adam, created l,ord Elye.

Third, Francis, who, 22d February, lOOp, had a pension of

2s. a day. He died July 14th, 1629, having issue by his wife,

Isabella, daughter of William I'^sher, Clerk of the Council (who

was bulled at Christchurch, in November 1597), two sons, and

six daughters) viz. Arthur, Adam, Mary, Jane, Margaret, Alice,

Eleanor, and Anne.

Adam Loftus, ^J''^^ Viscount Elye, second son of Robert, was

created LL.D. made Judge of the Marshal-court, 17th Septem-

ber, 1597, and 8th November, 1398, a Master in Chancery j was

knighted in the reign of King James L and in l603, was made

Keeper of the Great Seal, appointed of Council to the Earl

ofThomond, President of Munsteri represented the King's County

VOL. IX, D
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in parliament; was called into his Majesty's Privy-council; and

13th May, \6ig, constituted Lord High Chancellor of Ire-

land; in which office his conduct was so acceptable to the

King, that he rewarded his services and merits with the title of

Viscount Lojtus of Elye, by privy seal dated at Westminster, 23d

April,^' and by patent 10th May, l622, on 4th of which month

he was appointed one of the L, J. and being continued in his post

of Lord Chancellor by King Charles L 11th April, l626, was

Sgain L.J. of the kingdom in ]62() and 1636.

On the breaking out of the rebellion, his Lordship signed the

proclamation 23d October, 1 641, notifying the discovery thereof,

and requiring all men to stand upon their defence; but before 5th

February following, he lost by the rebels to the value of 83301.

and 21061. a year, and leaving the kingdom to avoid tlie storm,

(died at Midlavi, in Yorkshire, and was buried in the church of

Ccrkhara.

He married Sarah, daughter of Bathow, and widow of

Richard Meredyih, Bishop of Leighlin, and by her, who died 1st

August, 1650, had issue four sons, and two daughters.

First, Sir Robert, the eldest son, was knighted by the L, D.

St. John} he married Eleanor, eldest daughter and coheir to

Francis, son of Sir Francis Ruish, of Castle Jordan, Knt. who

died 18th November, 1629, and he deceasing at Mellefont, 11th

October, l640, before hisfather, was buried in St Patrick's cathe-

dral, Dublin} having issue by her, whp died 27th May, I639,

one son, and one daughter; viz,

HenrVj who died young, pth November, 16-IO, before his

grandfather. And,

Anne, born in 1626, became heir, and was married to Richard

Lennard Barrett, of Bell-house, in the county of Essex, Esq. to

whom she carried a considerable estate at Clounes, in the county

of Monaghan; she died 4th April, l65g, and was buried at St.

a There is no preamble to the patent, but the privy seal we insert verbatim 5

' Among others of our best deserving subjects in that kingdom, we have for

many years together, taken especial notice of the faithful and industrious ser-

vices performed, in many kinds, by our right trusty and well beloved Sir A. Loftus,

Knt. our Chancellor of that our realm; and in a gracious con^icleration of his

merits, wc are pleased out of our goodness and favourable respects to him, to look

beyond himself, and to add to that eminent office of Chancellor, which we have

bestowed upon him, such a title of honour as may descend upon his posterity, for

his sake ; that thereby his viitues m.iy be recorded to future ages, so long as

*.iere shall remain an heir male of h s house." (Rot. anno 20 Jac, I. la. p. d.

R. 9. both privy seal and patent.)
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Audoen's Dublin, having had issue by him, who died in I6g6,

Dacre, who married Jane, daughter of Arthur, Earl of Donegal,

and from him descended the Lord Dacre, of Bell-house, in Es-

sex; a daughter, Anne, married to Carew Mildmay, of Mark's-

Hall, in Essex; and Richard and Dorothy, who died unmarried.

Second, Edward, the second son of the Lord Chancellor, sue-

ceeded to the title.

Third, George, the third son, died 12lh May, 1(550.

Fourth, Francis, the fourth son, died 1st December, 1629.^

The daughters were, Lettice,*^ first married to Lieut.-Colonel

Philip Fernley; and, secondly, to Nathaniel Desborough; and the

younger daughter, Alice, married Charles, Earl of Drogheda, and

carried the Elye estate into that family.

Edward, the eldest surviving son, and second Viscount Elye,

was, 26th May, l664, made Cust. Rot. of the county of Kildare;

married Jane, daughter and coheir to Arthur Lyndley, of Midlam-

Castle, in Yorkshire, Esq. and dying on Enster-Day, 11th April,

168O, aet. 82, was buried 22d of that month in the chancel of the

church of Monaster Evan,'^ having issue by her (who died I'ith

November, l6l4, and was buried with him, having made her will

27th October, proved 23d November, l6S4, and bequeathed 100 J.

to her daughter. Kirk, and the like sum to her daughter, Alice

Fernley; 201. to the poor of the parish of Monaster-Evan, and

Jeft her son, Arthur, Viscount Elye, executor and legatee);^ one

son,

Arthur, who succeeded to the title.

And two daughters; Sarah, who was first married to Charles

Kirk, and had issue a son, Charles;*" she became afterwards the

wife of Henry Townley, of Athclare, in the county of Louth,

Esq.

And the second daughter, Alicia,^ married to her first cousin,

Henry, son of the aforesaid Philip Fernley, by whom she had the

Rev, Philip Fernley, of Monaster-Evan, who having no surviving

issue by his wife, Sarah, daughter of Justice Ward, devised his

estate by will, dated 30th January, 1731, to Jane, born in 171I

(daughter of his sister, Jane, wife of Colonel John Tichburne),

and her heirs; remainder to Charles and Ponsonby, younger sons

pf Edward, Earl of Drogheda, and their heirs respectively.

b Ulster's office. « Crf^mwell's Rolls, za. p. D.R. i.

d Rot. Cant. i6 Car. II. 3d p. f. Parish Registry of Monaster-Evan,

e Id. f Rot. Pat. de anno 33 Car, II. aa, p. d.

g Ulster's Office.
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Arthuk, the third Viscount Elye, manied_, first, Douglas,

daughter and heir to William Savage, of Castle-Rhebaii, in the

county of Kiklare, Esq. bat had no issue by her, who wa=, in-

terred nt Monaster-Evan; secondly, in Deceiiiber, 1676, Anne,

dauohter of William Hawkins, Esq. aunt to the laie sir William

Hawkins, Ulster King of Arms, and widow of Sir Andrew

Owens, Knt. who was drowned in a boat near Sutton, county of

Dublin; atid by her, who difd 17lh March, 1702, and was buried

at St. AV'erburgh's, Dublin, in her father's vault, had issue two

sons, and a daughter; viz.

First, Edward, who died young.

Second, Arthur, who died 3d September, iGgQ, and was bu-

ried at Monaster-Evan. And,

Jane, the daughter, was married to Charles, Lord Moore, an-

cestor to the Marquis of Drogh(-da.

His Lordship married, lastly, 2d April, 1/02, Letitia, sister

to Hercules Rowley, of Summer-hill, in Meath, Esq, and dying

6th November, 1/25, aet. 82, was buried l6ih, in the family

vault; and having no issue by her, who remarried with Nicholas

Loflus, of Loftus-Hall, Esq. after created Lord Loftus, the estate

devolved on Henry, the fourth Earl of Drogheda,'' in right of his

motlier.

We return now to Adam Loftus, second son of Edward, of

Swines-head aforesaid, which Adam was born at Swines-head,

and receiving a liberal education in the University of Cambridge,

by a more than ordinary allowance for his support in his studies,

he appeared to advantage before Queen Elizabeth, at a public

act, by perforn-iing his part as a florid orator and subtle disputant,

which so engaged her Majesty's approbation of his early abilities,

joined to a comply person and address, that she encouraged him

to proceed in the course of his studies, by a gracious promise of

his speedy preferment. Accordingly, her Majesty soon after sent

him to Ireland, in quality of Chaplain to Thomas, Earl of Sussex,

L. L. where his first provision was the Rectory of Painsfown. in

the diocese of Meath, to which he was presented Sth October,

1561 (3 Eliz), and by privy seal, dated 30th of that month,

was nominated to the Architpiscopal See of Armagh (being styled

therein Professor of Divinity), but did not receive his mandate for

consecration and investiture until 20th of January, 150'2 3, which

was then dated at Westminster, and his writ for restitution to the

h Ulster's Office .intl Lod|je, edit. 1754> I. 33i> 331-
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temporalities 3d Mnrcli following. By privy seal, dated at West-

minster Gth Jan. 15(54-5, the Queen directed, that lie should hold

the Deanery of St. Patrick's in cornmcndam ; and by patent, bearing

date 8th August, 15(57," he was translated to the See of Dullin,

having a little before taken the degree of D. D.j was made Keeper

of the Great Seal, 25th jNIarch, 1573, during pleasure, and again

in 1577; being constitu;eJ Loud Ciiaxceilok of the kingdom,

22d June, isys, in which high office he continued to his death.

i In whith year, befjre liis translation to Dublin, he nbtninsd the following

patent for bearing arms: OmniLus proceribus ct praedaris et nobilibus viris, ad

quos persentes literae pervenerinC, salutem. Nicholaus Narbon, ahas Uivester

principalis Hcraldus et Rex Armorum totius Regni HIbernis cum debica com-

mendatione Nobilita'.se vestra; constare non dubito, quomcdo equltas exigit ec

ratio dictat, quod homines virtuosi laudabilis dispo'itionis et vitae honorabilis slnt

propter eorum famam et condigna rr.erica honorati et remunerati, non solum In

eorum propriis personis, dum hac fruuntur caJuca et tiansitoria vita, quas cum
licet quam brevis sit, memor'a tamen ipsius propter prseclaia gesta facinora quam
legum efficere par est, verumetiam aliis ex eorum corporibus procreaii sint in

quoiibet loco honoris signorum et exemplorum. Ac turn Nobilitas et eiiam hu-

manitatis demonstvatione prae cseteris honorandi et extollcndi, ea viz. iater.tione,

r.t per eorum exempla, eorum posteri et alii magis cone;itur vi;am suam validis-

si.-norum armorum actibus operibu^que clatissimis cxercere. Et quia Adamus

Loftus, S. T.P. Archiejiisccpus Armachanise totiusque Hibsrnise primas, propter

ejus varias vir.utes ad tantam functionem dignum cxistimaverunt et el'igeruntj

jdeoque justum et sequom vidLtur^ ipsum inter alios prcceres et virtuosos homines

honorandum numeraniiutr.que esse, cum tanta honoris loPigsva functi ipsum ad

eundem eftectum exaltat et d;;corat de generosls infamatis Familia et ab antiqiio

Armis decoratiiS ex Armorum Registns dercendiss; constat; tamen cum sit in-

certus sub quibus modo et forma, aut utrum secundum armorum leges progeni-

tores sui arma sua gcstabant, arque propter hoc nolens alicui generosi vel homini

liobili praejudicare, me prsed. Ulster instanter applicari, et ei arma et insignia,

quae ipse et baeredes sui pcsthac absq. alicujus praejudicio gcstare possit, connecta

et deblto orcinata assignare veilem,' Egoque dictus Ulster Armorum Rex, hanc

suam petitionem fore justam et rationl coiisonantem debite consideravi, auctori-

tate Dominse nostrre Regina; qua in hac parte fungor, et virtute suarum litera-

J-um patentium mlhi in hac parte concessarum, quibus me principaiem Harai

dum et Armorum Regem totius Regni cui Kibernias constituit et dsputavlt, con-

tessi et ordonavi, sicut per praesentes conccdo et ordino eidem Adamo Loftus

ipsum Hzreoesq. sues arma sequentia gestare et portare, viz. crucem auratam

guttis sanguinis aspersam inter quatuor pellicanos pcctora sua vulneiMntcs et san-

gulneni suum fundentes In carnpo azurato. HabeEdum e-. iencndum dicto Adamo

Loftus et haeredibus et posterls suis cum deccntibus ii?';ientiis eis pertinentibuS

haec arma vel insignia de caetero uti etgaudere in ;'''..petuum. In cujiis rei testi- .

monium ego praedictus Ulster principalis Hera.dus et Armorum Rex totius Regni

Hibernije praesentes literas tarn Sigillo Armorum meorum, quam Sigillo officii

msi ct manus msx subscxiptione corroboravi. (ColUct.J
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He had the honour to be four times one of the Chief Gover-

nors of Ireland, viz. in the jears 1582, 1585, 1597, and ISppj

and having had a large share in the foundation of Trinity College,

near Dublin, was, by the charter, appointed the first Provost

thereof, which he resigned 5th June, 1594, with the Queen's li-

cence, wherein her Majesty expressed her great satisfaction in his

administration.

His Grace departed this life, at his palace of St. SepulchrC;,.

Dublin, 5th April, l605, 35t. 72, or 74, and was buried in St.

Patrick's church, within the rails of the altar, on the right hand

of the Earl of Cork's monument. He married Jane, eldest daugh-

ter of Adam Purdon, of Lurgan-Race, in the county of Louth,

Esq. (by his wife, Jane, daughter of John Little, of Thornchill,

Esq.), and by her, who was buried in the said church 21st July,

1595, had twenty children j of whom eight died young, and the

survivors were,

First, Sir Dudley Loftus, of Rathfarnham, near Dublin, a

stately castle, built by his father, ofwhom hereafter.

Second, Sir Edward Loftus, appointed Serjeant at Law 1st

November, ]597, and knighted by Robert, Earl of Essex, L. L.

24th September, 1599; he married Anne, daughter and coheir to

Sir Henry Duke, of Castle-Jordan, in the county of Meath, Knt.

and died at the siege of Kingsale, 10th May, 16OI (as appears by

an inquisition taken at Trim), his Lady dying in childbirth, 6th

July following, of a daughter, who died 21st of that month.

Third, Adam, a Captain of horse, who was killed in the

Byrne's country, six miles from Wicklow, 29th May, 1599, un-

married.

Fourth, Sir Thomas Loftus, of KilJyan, Knt, of whom pre-

senlly.

Fifth, Henry, a twin with Sir Thomas, died young.

Daughter Isabella, was first wife to Sir William Ussher,

Clerk of the Council, who was knighted on St. James's-day,

1603, by Sir George Cary, Lord Deputy; and she was buried in

Christ Church, Dublin, 13th November, 1597, having had issue

two sons, and six daughters; viz. Arthur, who married Jucitb,-

daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen, Bart, was drowned at Don-
nybrook, 2d March, l628, and was ancestor to the spreading

family of Ussher; Adam, who died unmarried. Daughter,

Mary (married to William Crofton, Esq, and had one son,

"William, of Temple- House, in the county of Sligo, Esq. who
married Rose, daughter of Sir John Feiton, of Nevernan,
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Bart.'' whose only child, Mary, carried that estate to her hus-

band, George Perceval, Esq. and one daughter, Mary, first mar«

ried to Silvester Kennedy, Esq. whose line is extinct j' and, se-

condly, to Sir Paul Davys, Knt. Secretary of State, whose daugh-

ter and heir, Ursula, was the first wife of Sir Francis Blundel^

Bart.); Jane (married to Daniel Molyneux, Esq.); Margaret (to

Sir Beverley Newcomen, Bart, whose daughter and heir, Catha-

rinej was first married, 29th August, lO'SJ, to Richard Parsons,

Esq. ancestor to the late Earl of Rosse; and, secondly, to Sir

Hubert Adrian Verveere, Knt.); Alice (to Sir Thomas Philips, of

Newtown-Lemavady, in the county of Derry, Knt. by whom she

had one son, Thomas, wlio died childless; and two daughters^

Dorothy, married, igth July, 1O36, to William, son of Sir Lau-

rence Parsons, of Birr; and Alice, to Colonel Chidley Coote, of

Killester); Eleanor (to Sir Christopher Foster, Knt. Aldermari

of Dublin, and had three sons, and four daughters; Richard^ who
married Rebecca, daughter of Rev. Michael Hewetson, Treasurer

of Christ Church; George and John, who both died unmarried

j

Margaret, first married to Walter Harding, Esq.; and, secondly.

to Rev. Ricliard Underwood, Dean of Lismore; Rose, wife to

Thomas Leman; Elizabeth and Anne, who both died unmarried)|

and Anne, to Sir Robert Meredyth, Knt. Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, by whom she had a numerous issue. ,

Anne, first married to Sir Henry Colley, of Castle-Carberyj

in the county of Kildare, Knt.; secondly, to George Blount, of

Kidderminster, in Worcestershire, Esq. by whom she had an

only daughter, Elizabeth (married, first, to Robert Blayney, of

Tregonan, Esq.; secondly, to Thomas Clotworthy, of Ballysagartj,

in the county of Tyrone; and, thirdly, to Francis Clotworthy,

brother to Sir Hugh, of Antrim, Knt. and by him had Hugh,

John, Frances, and Mary); and, fourthly, to Edward, Lord

Blayney.™

Catharine, first, to Sir Francis Berkeley, of Askeyton, in the

county of Limerick, who was knighted at Kilmallock, by Robert,

Earl of Essex, 2d June, 1599, and had one son. Sir Maurice> who
married the daughter of Sir Francis Slingsby, Knt. and four

daughters; Catharine, married to George Courtenay, of Powder-

ham-Castle, in Devon, ancestor to the Lord Viscount Courtenayj

Elizabeth, to George Crofton, of Moate, in the county of Ros-

coraon, Esq. ancestor to the family of Crofton, Baronets ; Frances>

* Lodge, J Idem, »« Idem.
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first to Thomas Blayney, of Tregonan, in the county of Montgdf-

rnery, Esq.; and, secondly, to James Purcell, of Croagh-Purcell,

in the coanty of Limerick, Esq.; and the youngest, to John Tay-

lor, of Ballynorth, in the said county, Esq. by whom she had two

sons, William and Robert.'^ The said Cathariae married to hef

?;econd husband, Henry Berkeley, Esq. but by him she had no

issue.

Martha, the first wife of Sir Thomas Colclough, of Tynterne-

Abbey, in the county of Wexford, Knt. and she dying jpth March;,

l60g, was buried in St. Patrick's, Dublin j ha\ing had four sons,

^nd five daughters.

Dorothy, to Sir John Moore, of Croghau, male ancestor to the

late Earl of Charleville.

Alicia, to Sir Henry Warren, of Warrenston, alias B^llybrettj,

Knight, Governor of Oflaley, and dying 15th November, 16O8,

without issue, was buried at Ballymac-William.

Margaret, to Sir Geoige Collcy, of Edenderry, Knt.

Sir Thomas Loftus, of Killyan, in the county of Meath, and

of Tymogho?, in the Queen's County, the fourth son of Arch-

bishop Loftus, was made Constable of the castle of Wicklov/

19th May, log'o, and knighted 24th September. 1539, by Robert,

Earl of Essex. On 12th ^c:cember, ]6lO, he received a grant of

the monastery of Clonard, commonly called St, Peter's Abbey,

with other lands, in the county of Meath, the tithes excepted, to

hold by the twentieth part of a Knight's fee; which premises,

with others in the county of Kildare, were confirmed to his son,

lllh April, 1630, in virtue of the comroitsion for remedy of de-

fective titles. He married Ellenor (or Ellin)," daughter of Ro-

bert, and sister to Pierce Hartpole, of Carlow, and ot Shrule, in

the Queen's County, Esq. and deceasing at Tymcghoe, 1st De-

cember, 1635, was buried the 14th in St. Patrick's church, having

bad four sons, and two daughters^ viz.

First, Sir Dudley, his heir.

Second, Adam, who married Dorcas, daughter of Richard

Cosby, of Stradbally, in the Queen's County, Esq. and had thres

sons; Thomas, Robert, and Adam, who all died unmarried; and

three daughters; Ellen, married to Vincent Kidder, of Aghaboe,

in the Queen's County, and cf Rocht-stown, in tlic county of

Kilkenny, Esq.; Anne, to John Beard, of Courtj and JVLutha, to

" Lodge.

° Hit will, tinted 29ih Novcmbei-, 1635, Tieco-. Office.
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"^^Valter Taylor, of Rainhole;, both in Queen's County, and had

issue, WiUiarn and Anne.

Third, Edward,? who married Mary, daughter of Bryan,

of Whiteswall, in the county of Kilkenny, E^q and had Thomas,

his heir, who by Thomasine, daughter of Heywnod Oxburgh, of

Bovyn, in the Queen's Countyj Esq. had two sons, Edward and

Thomas.

Fourth, Francis, died unmarried.

Jane, was married to John Bryan, of Whiteswall, alias Bawn-
more, Esq. and had four sons, and one daughter; James (who

married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Pophara Southcote, of Boni-

trany, in Devonshire, Knt. and had John, James, and Henry,

who died young; Popham, Pierce, Jane, Ellen, Elizabeth, and

jNIargaret, died young : and Margaret, who arrived at maturity);

Thomas; Edmond; John; and Ellinor, wife of Pierce, Viscount

Ikerrin,

Anne, to Francis (son of Richard), Cosby, of Stradbally, Esq.

and died in November, 16/3; having issue by him, who died in

167^^5 Alexander, of Stradbally, who by Elizabeth, daughter of

Henry Lestrange, of Moystown, in the King's County, Esq. had

a numerous issue; Ellen, married, first, to Alexander Barrington,

of Cullenagh, in the Queen's County, Esq.; and, secondly, to

Pierce, son of Patrick Bryan, Esq. Counsellor at Law; Dorcas, to

Walter Byrne; and other children.

Sir Dudley Loftus, of Killyan, the eldest son, for the fine of

20I. English, had a livery of his estate 13th March, 163/ ;'i iii

November, 1(526, he married Cecilia,'' daughter of Sir James

Ware, the elder, Auditor-General of Ireland, and died in l64S,

having issue by her, who was buried, 20th March, 1666, in the

church of St. Werburgh, Dublin, one son, Thomas; and two

daughters; Elizabeth, married to Jeremy Jones, of Belaghy, in

the county of Sligo. Esq.; and Eleanor, first married to George

Colley, of Edenderry, Esq.; secondly, to Colonel William Duck-
enfield; and, thirdly, to Sir Edward Tyrrell, of Lynn, in West-

P His father's will,

1 H'S father being seised of the manors of Killyan and Clonarfl, the advovvson

of the Vicarage of Clonard, with the site of the abbey there, and other lands in

the county of Meath, and having made a deed of feoffment thereof j^ih Novem.
ber, 1629; and Sir Dudley and his Lady having levied a fine in Trinity Term,
13 Car. I. the said alienations being made without licence, he had a pardon fjr

the S-irne by this patent.

« Rot. anno 7 and 8 Car. I. D. being a receipt from his father to her father

for her portion of 1000 1, dated 30th November, 1631.
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meath, who, 20th May, l6s6, was created a Baronet, with limi-

tation of the honour, in default of issue male of his body, to Ed-

ward Tyrrel, junior, his nephew, and his heirs malej and by him

she had an only surviving daughter, Catharine, married to Robert

Edgworthe, of Longwood, in Meath, Esq.

Thomas Loftus, of Killyan, Esq. married, first, Susanna,

daughter of Henry Elkenhead, Esq. by whom he had two sons

and three daughters; and, secondly, the daughter of Dr. Simon

DJo-by, Bishop of Droriiore, widow of John GifFard, Esq. and by

her he had a son, Adam. His children by the first wife were,

Dudley, his successor; Edward; who dying unmarried, left his

estate to his nephew, Edward; Cecilia, married in 168I, to Wal-

ter Weldon, of Rahinderry, in the Queen's County, Esq. whom

she survived, without issue; Anne, to Lewis, second son of the

said Jeremy Jones, Esq.; and Susannah.

Dudley Loftus, of Killyan, Esq. bore a Captain's commission

in Colonel Richard Coote's regiment of foot; married Anne,

daughter of Thomas Smyth, of Drumcree, in Westmeath, Esq.

and left issue four sons, and two daughters; viz.

First, Thomas, his heir.

Second, Arthur, Major to Colonel's Wolfe's regiment of foot;

who died at the camp of Fort George, in Scotland, 31st July, IT^S,

unmarried.

Third, Edward Loftus, of Grange, near Monaster-Evan, in

the county of K.ildare, Esq. who married Lettice, daughter to Ro-

bert Loftus, of the King's County> Esq. and had one son, Dudley,

born in 1753, who died in England in July, 1770.'

Fourth, Rev Smyth Loftus, Vicar of Coolock, in the diocese

of Dublin, and Rector of St. Peter's, in Drogheda, who, in April,

1745, married Sarah, daughter of Brent Smyth, of Dublin, Esq.

Ividow of Thomas Nevile, of Nevilc's-Grove, in the county of

Dublin, Esq. and died in 1782, having had issue by her, who died

Qth August, 1761, Dudley, Thomas, and Alice, who all died un-

married.

Daughter, Susanna, married 1st August, 1730, to Joseph Ashe,

of Ashefield, in Meath, Esq. member of parliament for Trim, and

had four sons, and two daughters; Richard, Thomas, Joseph,

Dudley, Alice, and Anne.

Elizabeth, married in December, 1731, to Laurence Steele, of

Rathbrlde, in the county of Kildare, Esq. who left her a widow.

Lodge.
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eth January, 1750, with three sons, and one daughter; Laurence,

Thomas, Arthur, and Mehetabel.

Thomas, the eldest son, who succeeded at Killyan, served in

parliament for the borough of Clonmines, and 2d May, 1734,

married Alice, daughter of Robert, late Earl of Belvedere, but by

her, who died 13th July, 1748, hnd no issue; he married, secondly,

/th December, \75g, Jane, daughter of Robert Perceval, of

Knightsbrook, in the county of Meatb, Esq. and died 15th January,

1/68, having had issue,

Dudley, now of Killyan, born 20th October, 1764; Jane;

Anne, married to Ralph Smyth, of Ralphsdale^ county of West-

meath, Esq.; Martha; and Maria ."^

We now proceed with Sir Dudley Loftus, of Rathfarnhairig

Knt. eldest son of the Archbishop. He was born in 156 1 (as ap-

pears by an inquisition taken at Trym, finding him heir to his

brother. Sir Edward), and was knighted 15th October, 1593, by

the L. D. Fitz-William. He married Anne, daughter of Sir

Henry Bagenal, of Newry, in the county of Downe, Knt. and

died in his manor-house of Killcloghan, 6th April, l6l6, having

issue six sons.

First, Sir Adam, ancestor to the family of Viscount Lislurne,

of whom presently.

Second, Nicholas, of Fethard, ancestor to the Marquis of

Ely.

Third, William, who died a religious in Spain.

Fourth, Dudley, killed in the Isle of Rhee, unmarried.

Fifth, Edward, of Ballynebarney, in the county of Wicklow,

who, 10th August, 1637, in virtue of the commission for remedy

of defective titles, had a grant of 650 acres of land, in the terri-

tory of Ely-O'Carrol, and King's County; and died at the age of

eighty-seven years, having issue by Anne, daughter of George

Hartpole, of Shrule, in the Queen's County, Esq. five sons, and

four daughters; Dudley, who died childless; Adam, who mar-

ried Penelope, daughter of Robert Street, and had issue Henr}',

John, Phoebe, married to Bowdell Dewary, of London; and Anne;**

Thomas; William and Arthur, who both died young; Anne,

married to Cromwell West, of Monaster-Evan, and had no issue;

Eleanor, to Michael Lewellin; Jane, to George Stawell; Mabel,

who died young; and several other children.

Sixth, Samuel, who married Mary, daughter of Nicholas

t Collect, « Lodge,
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Bagenal, of Dunleckny, in the county of Carlow, Esq. (by his

wife, Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Colclough, by his wife,

Martha, daughter of Archbishop Loft us), and had two sons, and

two daughters; Dudley, who married a Russian Ladyj Nicholas,

who left no issue; Martha, married, first, to Thomas Davis, of

Kilkenny, by whom she had Dudley, Roger, and Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Mr. Wolverstou; and, secondly, to Captain James Sinock,

by whom she had John and James, who died young; and Eliza-

beth, to Gerald Wallis, of Cullenstown, in the county of Wexford,

by whom she had Bagenal, Anne, Mary, and Eleanor.'^

Sir Adam Loftus, of Rathfarnham, the eldest son of Sir

Dudley, was twenty-six years old at his father's death, and for

the fine of 172I. 8 s, 8d. had a special livery of his estate 27th

May, l6l8.y On 24th December, l624. Sir Adam Loftus and

" Lodge,

y On 28th June, i'5i3, he bad a grant of ioog acres of profitable land, in

the territory of the Murrowes, and county of Wexford (except 20 acres in Kill-

mallock, adjoining to the church there, for the glebe thereof), which were created

the manor of Rjthaile, with 600 acres in demesne; but surrendering the same to

the Crown 15th February, 16 16, he received a confirmation thereof 31st January,

J617. On the 15th June, 1615, he and Sir John King, of Baggotrath, being

Assignees of Sir Charles Willmot, passed patent for the castle, town, and lands

of Grauugemagherie; the chapel called Moore-Aghrym, and the castle and lands of

Tawnagh, in the county of Galway; the monastery of C.ivan, in the county of

Cavan; the rectory of Cre.vagh, in the county of Dublin; the monastery, or

house of Friars Preachers, near Cork; the Franciscan Friary of Killaly, in the

county of Tipperary, a Monday maiket, and a fair, on 1st August, at Kilkenny-

West, in Westmeath; the manor of Belgree, in the counties of Dublin and

Meath; the preceptory, manor, or lordship of Crooke, the Ferry from Passage to

Ballyhack, in the county of Wacerford ; the Franciscan Observant Friary of Trym,

with the church, &c. thereof, in the county of Meath; St. Laurence's church,

with three houses adjoining, in Cork; the manor of Rathmore, in the county

of Limerick ; a Monday market, and a fair on St Catharine's day at Ballinrobe,

in the county of Miyo; the monastery, or priory of the Blessed Mary, in Tci-

monfeighan; with many other lands and hereditaments in the counties of Gal-

way, Mayo, Cavan, Monaghan, Dublin, Cork, Roscommon, Kerry, Meath,

Westmeath, Watcrford, Tipperary, Sligo, Queen's, Limerick, Donegal!, Ar-

magh, Louth, and VVicklow, in t!ie cities of Dublin and Ca',hel, and the town cf

Athjone. And receiving his Majesty's directions from Westminster, l8th July,

i6i8, to surrender all his estate, and have the same confirmed to him and his

heirs by a new patent; he did so, and the patent passed the seals ;o:h March

following, in which were comprised, among many others, the preceptory, manor^

Gr lordship of Kiilcloghan, the castle of Bannowe, the manors of Rahaile and

Laghorne, with many rectories in the county of Wexford, the castle, town, and

aiids of Rathfarnham, OlJcourte, the prebend, town, and lands of Tyrnothan, &c,

n the county of Dublin, wll;h a fair on St, Peter'* day, and two days following,
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Richard Parsons, of Dublin, Esq. became joint Patentees (for life)

in the office of Surveyor, and third Judicial Officer of the Court

of Wards and Liveries, with the yearly fee of 100 marcs; which,

upon their surrender, 26th May, 1()30, was granted the next day

to his brother, Nicholas Loftus, Esq. and the said Richard Par-

sons, for life, with the fee of 501. English a year. On 30th May,

1627, Sir Adam Loftus, the Lord Primate, the Lord Docwra, and

Sir William Parsons, were appointed Keepers of the Great Seal,

during the Lord Chancellor Ely's absence in Fnglund; on 6th

May, 1636, he was constituted Vice-Treasurer, Receiver-General

of the Revenues, and Treasurer at War, being then sworn of the

Frivyrcouncil; and 30th April, idSvS, was commissioned with Sir

George RadclitTe, and Sir Robert Meredyth, to inquire what of-

.fences, negligences, concealments, frauds, or contempts against

any laws, statutes, and proclamations, or other abuses whatsoever,

had been, or should be committed by any merchants, officers, or

others, whereby the King, or his farmers of the revenue, had

been, or should be defrauded of the customs, subsidies, and im-

posts; and to punish, and bind over any persons by recognizances,

or bonds, to answer the cti'ences v\ hereof they should be impeached

before the L. D. the Privy-council, the Court of Castle Chamber,

the Exchequer, or elsewhere; to commit them to prison, and dis-

charge, or otherwise deal with them, as they should think tit. He
married Jane, daughter of W alter Vaughan, of Golden-Grove, in

the King's County, Esq. by whom he had eight sons, and nine

daughters; viz.

First, Sir Arthur, his successor.

Second, Adam, who died young.

at Rathtarnham ; and a fair on Sr. Barthclcmev.'s day, and for two days after, at

Templeton, in the county of Wexford. On 3d August, 162S, he passed patent

for 1000 acres of arable and pasture land, and Z648 of unprofitable mountain,

wood, and bog, in the territory of Ranelagh, and county of VVicklow, to hold by

the twentieth part of a Knight's fee, and ihe rent of 7I. English, which were

erec ed into the manor of Kn ;ckr.i, with a d.-nr-sne of 400 acres, courts, and

other privileges. By indenture, d^ted 27th November, 1637, James, Earl of Or-

mond, conveyed to him and Sir Robert Meredyth, Ciancelior of the Exchequer,

and their heiis for ever, the manor, abbey, and t> wn of Leix, the lectoiits, advow-

sons, and prescntatiors to the vicarages of the .ibbey of Leix and Clonke.ne, with

other lands and tythes in the Queen's County. And, in virtue of the commissirn

for remedy of difective titles, he received a patent of confirmation, dated 3d April,

1639, of .he man.irs of Ball>negargie, Knockra, Ball)mnunton, Rossahane, and

other heiedi'aments, in the county of Wickbw, which were created one entire

manor, by the name of the manor of Knockra, with liberty to impark 2000
acres, to hold courts, and to enjoy many other privileges and juiisdictions.
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Third, Dudley Loftus, Esq. LL.D. educated in the Univer-

sities of Dublin and Oxford, where having finished his studies, he

returned to Ireland upon the breaking out of the rebellion, and

his father procuring a garrison to be placed in his castle of Rath-

farnham, h?d the corqmand of it given to his son, Dudley, who

did good service, and defended the city from the incursions of the

Irish, inhabiting the neighbouring mountains. He was a great

civilian; and 24th June, 1051, appointed Deputy Judge Advocate

within the province of Leinster^ with the salary of lOOl,^ in

which year he was joined with Sir Edward Bagshaw, and Mr.

Wilcockes, as Commissioners of the Revenue, with the like sa-

lary,- and in 1054, was Judge of the Admiralty, with the same

annual fee; having also a pension of twenty shillings a week, and

Lady Loftus ten shillings, included in an order, 25th December,

1651, issued by the Commissioners of Parliament. On 20th De-

cember, l655, he and Robert JeofFreys, Esq. were joined in the

office of Ingrosser of the great Roll of the Clerk of the Pipe, and

chief Ingrosser of the Exchequer, for life; and that year he was

made a Master in Chancery, which was renewed to him upon the

restoration, with the fee of 20l. English, by patent dated 23d Ja-

nuary, l660,^ being made also Judge of ihe Prerogative Court

and Faculties, and Vicar-General of Ireland, which employments

he held till his death, in June, i6Q5, aet. yy, and he was buried

in St. Patrick's church. He married Frances, daughter and heir

to Patrick Nangle, Esq. eldest son of Thomas, styled Baron of

Navan ; and by her, who died 18th June, l6gi,^ had two sons,

and five daughters; Dudley, Adam, Mary, Jane, Letitia, Frances,

and Catharine, who all died young, or unmarried, except Letitia,

the wife of Mr. Bladen.

Fourth, Walter, Captain-lieutenant of p/th foot in 10-10, with

the pay of twenty-five shillings a day ; and 30th March that year,

was appointed, for life, with Henry Kenny, Esq. Clerk of the

Pells and Tallies of the Exchequer, and Clerk of the Treasury

there. He died unmarried.

Fifth, Francis, died young, 1st December, 1 629.

Sixth, Richard, died unmarried.

Seventh, George, died unmarried, 11th March, 166O, and was
buried in Christ church.

Eighth, Robert.

2 Civil Lists In Council Off. a Rot anno i i Car. II. : p. f,

b Ulster's OiT.
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Daughter^ Letitia, was the first wife of Richard Parsons, Esq.

son and heir to Sir Willam Parsons, L. J. of Ireland; and dying

26th October, 1(}33, was buried the 29th in St. Patrick's

church,

Anne, first married to Richard, son and heir to Sir Laurence

Parsons, of Birr, Knt.; and, secondly, to Cain O'Hara, Esq. by

whom she had two sons; Adam, who married Isabel, daughter of

Sir Francis Gore, Knt. ; and Charles.

Elizabeth, married, first, to Nicholas (son of Matthew) Ford,

of Killileagh, in the county of Downe; and, secondly, to John

Muschamp, of Drumanakelly, in the same county, Esq. and by

the latter had Loftus Muschamp, v/ho mnrried Mary, daughter of

John Hill, of Kilmainham, near Dublin, Esq. William; Thomas j

Agmondisham; Francis; Adam; Henry; and a daughter, Eliza-

beth, married, first, to Rev. James Wall, of Athy; and, secondly,

to John Towers, of London.

Mary, married in J 653, to Thomas Boyd, of Dublin, mer-

chant, and by him, who died in October, \6q6, had issue Thomas,

who died unmarried; Adam and Charles died young; Anne;

Jane; and Letitia; of whom, Letitia, the only survivor, was mar-

ried, first, in July, 1(582, to William, Lord Boyd, son and succes-

sor to William, the first Earl of Kilmarnock; and by him, who
died 20th May, 1692, had William, the third Earl (who died 22d

November, l/lj) and was father of Earl William, whose unfor-

tunate engagement in the rebellion of 1740, brought him to the

scafibld); Thomas Boyd, Esq. Lord Advocate; and Mary, who
died unmarried. In May, 1692, she remarried with John Gar-

diner, Esq. and by him had an only daughter, Charlotte-Maria.

Margaret, married to Sir Walter Burrowes, of Giltown, in the

county of Kildare, Bart, and had no issue.

Jane, to William Markham, Esq. and had three sons, and one

daughter; Abraham, born igth July, 1056; Adam, l6th July,

1657; Richard, 3d August, l658; and Jane, married to Rev. Mr.

Egan.

Catharine, to Arthur Bostique, or Bostwick, Esq. and had a,

daughter, Margaret.

Grissel, died unmarried, gth February, 16/2, and was buried

in St. Patrick's church, Dublin, in her father's burial place.

Sarah, married, first, to John, son of Osborne Itchingham, of

Dunbrody, in the county of Wexford, Esq. by whom she had two

sons, Adam and Osborne; and a daughter, Jane, heir to her bro*
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thers, who was first married to Arthur, Earl of Donegal, Her
second husband was Sir Thomas Dancer, Bart, and by him she

had Sir Thomas and Sir Loftus Dancer, Barts. Mary and Sarah,

who died >oung.

Sir Arthur Loftus, of Rathfarnham, Knt. in the parb'ament

of 1639, represented the county of Wexford ; was appointed, 2-4th

May that year, Prcvost-Martschal of the province of Ulster; and

in 1040, was Caplain of g/th foot, with the pay of fifteen shillings

a dny, and Major of foot, at nine shillings a day (his father then

commanding sixty-three carbiniers, at twenty-four shilhngs a day,

with five spare horses, at two shillings each); after the rebellion

commenced, lie vvas Lieutenant-colonel to Sir Charles Coote's re-

giment, and Gtjvernor of Naas; and m lt)5-4, he bad a pension,

and Lady Loftus another pension of ten shillings a week, each,

included in an order from the Commii-sion-rs of Par!i;iment, dated

2oth December, l651. Li l6i4, he married the Lady Dorothy

Boylf, born 31st December, I617, whose marriage articles bear

dale 4th March, l624, she being then in the eighth year of her

age, sixth daughter of Richard, Earl of Cork, and dying 4th De-

cember, 1659, was buried the l6tl), in St. Patrick's church, hav-

ing issue by her, who remarried with Talbot, died 20th

March, 1668, and was bui led with her first husband the 'iQih.

four sons, and three daughters j viz.

First, Adam, who died young.

Second, Adam, created Viscount Lisburne.

Third, Richard, born in lOoG. And,

. Fourth, Robert, born in Ki-lO; both died unmarried.

Daughter, Letitia, married to Thoinas Coningsby, of Hampton-
ourt, in the county of Hereford, Esq. vvas p^other of Thomas,

.ord Clanbrazil, and Earl Coningsby; and of a daughter, Eliza-

beth-Philippa, married to Michael Browne, of Hampton-Wafer,

ill the said county. Esq,

Eleanor, to I'heobald, Viscount Mayo.
Jane, born in September, l6'43, was married to Robert Gorges,

of Kilbrew, in the county of Meath, Esq. LL.D.

Adam Loftus, of Rat'tfarnhavi, Esq, first I'iscoiint Lis-

liirne, was appointed, 21st October, I674 (upon the surrender of

Henry Brounker, Esq.), Rangrr and Master of the Game of the

Phcenix-Park, nrar Dublin, and of all the King's Parks, Forests,

Chaces, and Woods, in Ireland; and was advanced to the Peerage

by privy seal, dated at Whitehall, 5th January, IO'Sj, and bj.
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patent '^ the 29th of that months by the titles of Baron of Rath-

farnham, and Fiscount Lishurne; he had a pension of 30001. a

year on the military establishment, commencing 1st January,

16875 commanded a regiment of foot at the taking of Carrick-

fergus for King William, 26th August, I6895 and being at the

siege of Limerick in iGpl, was killed (15th September), by a

cannon-ball, discharged from the town, as he was coming out of

his tent, which he had placed in the trenches, and was buried the

28th in St. Patrick's cathedral. He married, first, Lucia, daughter

and coheir of George Brydges, sixth Lord Chandos, by his second

wife, Jane,'' daughter of John Savage, Earl Rivers; and, secondly,

Dorothy, daughter of Patrick Allen, Esq. by whom he had no

issue. But by the former wife he had one son,

James, who died an infant j and one daughter,

Lucia, who being married to Thomas, Lord Wharton, carried

the estates of Rathfarnham, Sec. into that family, which her son,

Philip, late Duke of Wharton, 31st July, 1/23, sold, for the sum
of 62,0001. to William ConoUy, Esq. Speaker of the House of

Commons, and L.J, of Ireland.

We return now to Nicholas Loftus, of Fethard, Esq, second

son of Sir Dudley Loftus, son and heir of the Archhishop, ancestor

to the Lord Loftus.

He was born 1st February, l5Qlf was Sheriff of the county

^ The preamble. Cum eximia merita & virtutes praedilectl ii fidelis subditi

tc consiliarii nostri Adami Loftus, armigeri, nobis abunde innotuerint; conime-

morantcs etiam immaculatam ejus erga nos fidelitatem, ac complurima egregl? 5,

accep'abilia seivitia, quae nobis hucusque piaestititj hinc est quod nos prsefftu-a

Adamum Loftus perpetuo regii favoris nostri monumento, posteris suis transmit-

tendo, ornare & decorate decrevimus ; ac etiam ad statum & dignitatem Barosii

& Vicecomitis heieditarium hujus regni nostri Hibernia: promovendum certsui-

miiS. Sciatis igitur, &c.

<• See title PiU, Lord Rivers, in Fol. VII.

e On loth July, 1618, he had a grant of the town and lands of Ballyellis,

containing 736 acres, in Mac-Damore's country, and county of Wexford ; pj.u

sSth August, 1639, in virtue of the commisfion for remedy of defective titles,

had confirmed to him and his heirs the manor, lordship, and late precepto.y of

Kilcloggan; the rectories of the Hooke, Templetowne, Ballybrashiil, and M-Jsk-. .

Rochestowne; the advowson and presentation of the vicarage of the Hooke; -with

many other lands and chief rents in the said county, which were created the ma-

nor of KiUcloggan, with many privileges, and also the castle, town, and lands of

St. John's Lees, near Tyrenure, in the county of Dublin. And an act of parlia-

ment having passed in the reign of Charles I. for the exchange of lands between

him and George, Bishop of Femes, in the said county, the manor of Feathard,

Mlias Fidert, alias Fighdart, in the barony of Shelburne, was thereby convejed 1»

TOL. IX. K
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of Wexford in l620; and was joined, 15th January, 1625, with

Thomas Stockdale, of Knaresborough, in Yorkshire, Esq. (for

life), in the office of Clerk of the pells and writings of the tallies,

counter-tallies, and bills to the receipt of his Majesty's Exchequer*

and Clerk of the Treasury there, which they surrendered 31st

August, l636, and the same was granted, 30th March, ]640, to

his nephew, Walter Loftus, and Henry Kenny, Esqrs. and the

survivor of them. And 20th March, 1628, the King creating a

new office of an Examinator in the Court of Chancery, conferred

it on him and Robert Bysse, Esqrs. for life, with the like fees and

perquisites, as were taken by the former examinator of that court,

or by any examinator of the court of Chancery in England. He
was also some time Deputy Receiver to Sir Adam Loftus, Vice-

Treasurer of Ireland; and during the troubles of l64l, sent 8001.

to King Charles I. to Oxford, as a help against the parliament;

disbursed large sums of his own, and borrowed others upon his

credit, towards the payment of disbanding the Irish army in Ul-

ster, in the year l641. On 28th May, l623, he married Mar-

garet, daughter and heir to Thomas Chetham, of Nuthurst, in

Lancashire, and of Hacketstown, in the county of Dublin, Esq.

and dying in 1666, was buried on the North side of the chancel

of the church of Fethard, pursuant to the directions of his last

will, dated 27th September that year, whereby he ordered, that

he should be buried in the night-time, without any ceremonies,

asocmblies, or mournings, but privately, as soon as he should be

dead; and desired his wife and children not to wear any mourn-

ing, for him. He had issue by her (who was born 21st April,

1604, and died in October, 1666, fourteen days before him, with

t^hom she was buried), eight sons, and six daughters.

First, Adam, born 14th February, l626.

,

*'
; Second, Chetham, born 12th March, 1629.

"Third, Dudley, born in 1634, all three died young.

. Fourth, Sir Nicholas, who succeeded to the estate.

" ' Fifth, Henry, of Loftus-Hall, heir to his brother.

Sixth, Thomas, born 1st June, 1639, died unmarried.

/Seventh, John, born 14th May, l640, married the daughter

him and his heirs for ever; and it being enacted, that he should allow the Bishop
the sum of 300I. towards the building of a dwelling-house for himself and his

•uccesiors, upon the Bishop's lands in the town of Femes, the Bishop, i;th July,
1 641, acknowledged the receipt thereof, accorJing to the purport of the act, and
madt a lurrendcr to him of th« taid premises.
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cf Butler, and having no issue, made his brother, Henry,

his heir; died in l684, and was buried at Fethard.

Eighth, , born 1st February, l642, died young.

Daughter, Jane, born 14th February, 1623-4, was married to

Nicholas Devereux, of Ballymagar, in the county of Wexford,

Esq. by whom she had two .sons, and one daughter; James, of

Ballymagar; Nicholas, of Baldvvinstown, in the county of Dub-
lin j and Margaret, married, first, to Arthur Chichester, of

Prospect, Esq.; and, secondly, to Rev. Denis Driscoll, of Stone-

house.

Anne, born 8th February, l630, was married 1st May, 1049,

to Nicholas Bolton, of Brazeel, in the county of Dublin, Esq. and

dying 2d January, 1 69O, had issue.

Phaebe, born 1st August, 1632, was married to John Otway,

of Clonhogan, in the county of Tipperary, Esq. and had six sons^

and two daughters.

Alice, born 2d February, l63f

.

Eleanor, born 1st December, ] 641, was married to John Cliife,

of Mullrancan, in the county of Wexford, Esq. and died 3d Sep-

tember, 1700, having four sons, and two daughters.

Margaret, born 6th May, l650, was married to Robert Tho-
rold, of the county of Lincoln, Esq. and had a son, Robert.

Sir Nicholas Loftus, of Fethard, the eldest surviving son^

was born llth November, l635, and married 25th February,

1662, to his first wife, Susan, daughter of Thomas Adderley, of

Innishannon, in the county of Cork, Esq. by whom he had a son,

Thomas, who died young; and a daughter, Margaret, married to

Thomas Mildmay, of Lisburne; and by his second wife, Eleanor,

third daughter of Sir Edmond Butler, of Garryhundon, in the

county of Carlow, Bart, he h^d three sons, and seven daugh=

,ters

;

Edmond, Dudley, Adam, Juliana, Eleanor, Mary, Arabella^

Letitia, Anne, and Elizabeth.

But the sons dying without issue, the estate descended to his

brother,

Henry Loftus, of Loftus-Hull, Esq. who was born 31st De-

cember, 1636, and for some time resided at Dungulph, in the

county of Wexford, being denominated of that place, when (13th

October, 1669), he purchased from William Leigh, of Ballagh-

borrow, 208 acres of the lands of Templenetrohy, ip the barony

of Bantry; as he did 281 acres more of the said town and lands,,

10th February, 168-I, from Gary, Earl of Roscommon; and 26tii
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May, 1703, from the trustees of the forfeited estates, all that part

of Fethard, lying in the barony of Shelburn. He married, first.

Amy, daughter of John Gorges, of Coleraine, Esq. by whom he

had one son, Gorges, who died young, and three daughters j Jane,

married to Thomas Mansell, of Gallskill, in the county of Kil-

kenny, Esq. Edith
J
and Margaret, married to Highgate Boyd, of

Rossclare, in the county of Wexford, Esq. His second wife was

Anne, daughter and heir to Henry Crewkern, of Exeter, in De-

vonshire, widow of Oliver Keating, of Ballynunry, Esq, and de-

ceasing, in a very advanced age, in 1716, left issue by her two

sons 3

First, Nicholas, Lord Loftus. And,

Second, Henry, who died unmarried.

Nicholas Loftus, of Loftus-Hall, Esq. Jirst Viscount Ely,

the elder son, was left a minor j but, after he came of age, was

returned to parliament for the county of Wexford, which he re-

presented until his Majesty was pleased to advance him to the

Peerage, by the style and title of Baron Loftus, of Loftus-Hall,

by privy seal, dated at Kensington 24th August, and by patent,*"

f The preamble. "Whereas we have long experienced the faithful services of

8ur trusty and well-beloved Nicholas Loftus, of Loftus-Hall, in the county of

Wexford, in our said kingdom of Ireland, Esq. as one of the representatives of

our subjects in our House of Commons, in our said kingdom of Ireland, and hii

inviolable attachment to our Royal person, family, and government, and his

firm adherence to the interests and liberties of his country; we have determined

to call him, the said Nicholas Loftus, to our advice and assistance in the grand

council of our House of Peers, in our said kingdom of Ireland : a dignity which

we confer, as well in regard to his known loyalty, abilities, prudence, and use-

fulness to our interests, as his extensive property and alliance; being derived

from a race of ancestors, distinguished for their antiquity and important services

to our royal predecessors, and our said kingdom, and were therefore raised to

some of the greatest honours and preferments in church and state; his ancestor,

who first settled in that our said kingdom af Ireland, a zealous assertor of the

Protestant religion, having been promoted to the dignities of Archbishop of Ar-

magh, Primate of all that our said kingdom of Ireland, and Archbishop of Dub-

lin, and, at the same time, of Chancellor of that of our said kingdom of Ireland,

stations usually filled by persons of superior learning and merit, and seldom united

in the same person; and having employed part of his wealtli, in times of danger

to the state, in defence of our said kingdom, by erecting a castle at Rathfarnham

in our county of Dublin, in our said kingdom, which afforded protection to our

English subjects: and Sir Adam Loftus, nephew to the said Primate, having been

created a Baron and discount, in the reign of King James I. by the title of

Adam, Lord Viscount Loftus, of Ely, and constituted Chancellor of our said

kingdom, and frequently appointed to assist in Government, as one of the Lords

Justices of that our said kingdom : and hitm Loftus, Esq. the then eldest heir
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5th October, 1751, and /th November following, he took his seat

in the Upper House, fe' being also, in September 1753, made a

member of his Majesty's Privy-council, was nominated a Go-

vernor of the county of Wexford, and was further advanced in

the Peerage, being created Viscount Loftus, of Ely, in the king-

dom of Ireland, by privy seal, dated at Kensington 28th June,

and patent at Dublin ipth July, 1/56; by this title he sat in the

House of Peers 2ist November, 1757;^' made his will 23d March,

1758, added a codicil thereto 26th July, 1703, and died in Capel-

street, Dublin, 31st December that year, aged seventy-six.

He married, first, Anne, second daughter of William, Lord

Viscount Duncannon, sister to Brabazon, Earl of Bessborough, by

whom he had two sons, and three daughters, that survived their

infancy; secondly, Letitia, daughter of John Rowley, of Castleroe,

in the county of Derry, Esq. and widow of Arthur, Viscount

Loftus, of Ely; but by her, who died Ipth July, 1765^ at Sum-

mer-Hill, in Meath, he had no issue.

His children were, first, Nicholas.

Second, Henry, of Richfield, of whom presently

.

Mary, married to William Alcock, of Wilton, in the county

of Wexford, Esq.

of the family, having been created by King James II. Baron of Rathfarnham,

Viscount Lisburne; and who, by a remarkable heroic conduct in the army, at

the time of the Revolution, as a Colonel in the service of our great predecessor,

of glorious memory, King William the third, before our city of Limerick in our

said kingdom, assisted in maintaining and preserving the cause and invaluable

blessing of the Protestant religion, at the price of his life ; and by his death with-

out issue male, the person whom we are now advancing to the dignity of Peerage,

remains the eldest branch of this ancient and ennobled family, being immediately

descended from Sir Dudley Loftus, a younger (he was the eldest son), son of the

said Primate, whose descendants and family, from the reign of our royal predeces-

sor Queen Elizabeth, have been promoted to, and have honourably discharged a

series of offices of distinction and trust, in that our said kingdom; and have ren-

dered their useful services to the Crown and the realm, by their representations

in our House of Commons, in our said kingdom; and we consider such an ex-

traction and alliance through an ancient line of venerable and noble progenitors,

joined with the known personal qualifications, and past long experienced conduct

and services of him, the said Nicholas Loftus, as sure and ample pledges of his

discharging the important trust of great Counsellor in our House of Peers, in our

said kingdom, to the service of our person, crown, and government, and to the

welfare and advantage of all our subjects. Know ye therefore, &c. (Rot. 25

Geo. II. z. p. {.j

% Lords Jour. III. 7S9. »> Idem. tV. 95.
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Anne, to Charles Tottenham, Esq. Surveyor-General of the'

province of Leinster, and Member of parliament for the borough

of New Ross.

And Elizabeth, married to John Tottenham, son of Charles.

Nicholas Loftus, Esq. the elder son, second Fiscount Ely,

tndJirst Earl of Ely, was returned to parliament for the borough

of Bannow, in October, 173Q, as he was in 1761, for Fethardj

was appointed, 27th August, 1753, Deputy-Governor of the

county of Wexfordj succeeded to the title of Fiscount on his fa-

ther's demise; in March, 1764, was appointed Gustos Rot. of the

county of Wexford; sat first in the House of Peers, 8th May,

1764,' 13th of that month, took his place as a Privy Counsellor

at the Council Board; and he was advanced to the dignity of Earl

of Ely by patent at Dublin, 23d October, 1766.

His Lordship died 31st October that year, and having married,

18th August, 1736, Mary, elder daughter and heir to Sir Gustavus

Hume, of Castle-Hume, in the county of Fermanagh, Bart, by

her, who died in October, 1740, he had an only son,

Nicholas Loftus, the second Earl of Ely, who was born 11th

September, 1738, was appointed a Governor of Fermanagh, 2d

October, 1767? and died unmarried, 12th November, 17Q9, in

Dominick-street, Dublin, when the estates, pursuant to his will,

vested in his uncle, Henry Loftus, on whom also the titles of

Viscount and Baron devolved.

The said Henry, third Fiscount, and third Earl of Ely, was

born 18th November, 1709, resided, before his accession to the

honours, at Richfield, was High Sheriff of the county of Wex-

ford in 1744; served many years in parliament for the borough

of Bannow, and was Clerk of the coast permits; on the decease

of his nephew, Nicholas, the second Earl, he became fviirih

Fiscount Ely, and sat first in the House of Peers, 10th November,

1769.'^

In Novehiber, l77l> he was created Earl of Ely, and had his

introduction to parliament by this title, 5th December that year.^

On the institution of the most illustrious Order of St. Patrick, his

Lordship was nominated a Knight Companion, but was not in-

stalled. He married, first, in 1745, Frances, daughter of Henry

Monro, of Roe's- Hall, in the county of Down, Esq. she dying in

August 1774, without issue; he married, secondly, in 17/5, the

' Lords Jour. IV. 315. k idem. 513. ' Idem. 5y6.
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daughter of Hugh Bonfoy, Esq. but by her Ladyship, who sur-

vived him, had no issue} and he dying 8th May, 1783, the titles

became extinct, but the estates devolved, pursuant to his will, on

the issue of his sister, Elizabeth.

Which Elizabeth married, 31st December, 1736, to John Tot-

tenham, Esq. (son of Charles Tottenham,'" of Tottenham-Green,

in the county of Wexford, Esq.), and died before 1754, having

by him, who was created a Baronet, 2d December, 1780, and

died in 1787> a son and successor.

Sir Charles, the Jirxt Marquis of Ely, and first Lord
LoFTUs. He served in parliament for the borough of Clonmines;

and having succeeded to the estates possessed by his uncles, Ni-

cholas and Henry, late Earls of Ely, in the counties of Wexford

and Fermanagh, he assumed their surname, and was advanced to

the dignity of a Baron of Ireland, pursuant to privy seal, at St.

James's 3d May, and patent at Dublin 28th June, 1785," and by

the title of Lord Baron Loftus, of Loftus-Hall, in the county of

Wexford, he had his introduction to the House of Peers 2d July,

1785.°

On December 24th, 1789, he was created Viscount Loftus of

Ely; on February 15th, 1794, he was further elevated to an Earl-

dom, by the title of Earl of Ely; and on December 29th, 1800,

was created Marquis of Ely. On January 19th, 1801, he was

advanced to a British Peerage, by the title of Baron Loftus^ of

Long Loftus, in Yorkshire.

His Lordship was sworn of the Privy-council in Ireland, ap-

pointed a Governor of the county of Wexford; and in January,

1789, was constituted joint Postmaster-General with the Right

Hon. William Brabazon Ponsonby.

In June, 1766, he married Jane, elder daughter and coheir to

ro Charles Tottenham, just now mentioned, member of parliament for the

town of New Rosse, was generally known by the name of Tottenham In his boots,

which appellation arose from the following circumstance: having braved the ia-

conveniencies of a severe gout and bad weather, he rode post from the county

of Wexford, and arrived In his boots at the House of Commons in a critical mo-

ment. The question, whether any redundancy in the Irish Treasury should

there continue, or be sent into England, was in agitation—Mr. Tottenham gave

the casting voice in favour of his country; and in memory of this, his patriotic

conduct, a good likeness of him, in his travelling dress, was soon after ejigraven'

ifl the attitude of ascending the steps of the Parliament House.

n Rot. pat. z'^ George III. R. 42.

o Lurdi Journals, V. 630.
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Robert Myhill^P of Killarney, in the county of Kilkenny, Esq.

and by her had two sons.

First, John, present Peer, born 15th February, 1770.

Second, Lord Robert-Ponsonby, born 5th September, 1/73,^

now Lord Bishop of Killaloe, married. May 2 1st, I8O7, Alicia,

third daughter of Cornwallis Maude,Viscount Hawarden, by whom
he has a son, born May 8th, 1808.

His Lordship dying March 22d, ISO6, was succeeded by his

eldest son,

John, present and second Marquis of Ely ; and second Lord
LoFTuSj of Long-Lojtus.

His Lordship married in May, 1810, Miss Dashwood, daugh-

ter of Sir Henry Dashwood, Bart.

His Lordship is a Privy Counsellor, Governor of Fermanagh,

and Colonel of the Wexford militia.

Titles. John Loftus, Lord Baron Loftus, of Loftus-Hall, ia

the county of Wexford) Viscount, Earl, and Marquis of Ely j and
Lord Loftus, of Long-Loftus.

Creations. Created Baron, 28th June, 1785, 25 George IILj

Viscount, December I8O93 Earl, February ]5th, 1794; Marquis,

December 29th, 1800 3 and Lord Loftus, of England, January

19th, 1801.

Arms. Sable, a chevron ingrailed, ermine, between three tre-

foils slipped. Argent.

P James Myhill, of Killarney, in the county of Kilkenny, Esq. married Han.
nah, daughter of Joshua Paul, of Rathmore, county of Carlow, Esq. by his wife,

Mehetafaela Saunders, of the family of Saunders-Grove; and died ist December,

I737> having had issue by her, Robert, his heir; James, in Holy Orders; and

William, of Abbey-Grove, county of Kilkenny. Robert, the eldest son, who
succeeded at Killarney, married Mary, daughter of William Billingslcy, of Three-

Castlcs, in the suid county, Esq. and died ist April, 1740, having had issue three

daughters; the younger of whom, Mary, dying young, the survivors became co-

heirs, and were, Jane, married as in text ; and Hannah, who married Hercules,

son of Robert Langrishe, Esq. and by him, who was created a Baronet 24th Ja-
ouary, 1777, served in parliament for the borough of Knocktopher, and was a

Commissioner of his Majesty's Revenue, had issue, Robert, who served in par-

liament for Knocktopher, and married Anne, daughter of the late Bellingham

Boyle, and grand-daughter of Primate Hoadley
; James; Mary-Jane, married to

James Wilson, of Parsons-town, in county of VVicklow, Esq. Elizabeth, to Rev.

Christopher, son of the late Judge Robinson; and Hannah. (Lodge, edit. 1754,
i. 310, and Editor.)

1 Ulster's Office.
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Crest. On a wreath^ a boar's head erased and erect. Argent,

langued, gules, with these words. Loyal au Mort, over it.

Supporters. Two eagles. Argent, with beaks and legs. Or,

each charged on the breast with a trefoil, slipped, vert.

Motto. PrEND MOY TEL ftUE IE SUI.

Chief Seats. Loftus-Hall, in the county of Wexford, sixty

-

five miles fiom Dublin j Rathfarnham-Castle, one mile from the

metropolis; and Castle-Hume, in the county ofFermanagh, eighty-

two miles from Dublin.
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BUTLER, LORD BUTLER.

{Earl of Ormond, in Ireland.'\

1 HE original descent of this illustrious family is diversely de-

duced by genealogists,* but we shall begin with Hekveius, wh»

a « We are told, that Mr. Roberts, Ulster King of Arms, in Ireland, took a

great deal of pains in compiling a Genealogical History of the family of Ormond,

wherein he labours to prove, that the name of the family was originally Walter,

or Water 5 and in support of this, he brings a great number of instances, from

which it nppears, that Theobald, after he was Butler of Ireland, subscribed Theo-

bald Walter, to charters of King John; and he likewise shews, that his descend-i

ants preserved the surname of Walter, down to the time of James, the first Earl

of Ormond, who styled himself, "Jacohui IValter T'lncerna Hiherniis. We are,

likewise, told in support of this notion, that Walter is also a name of office, and

that it signifies the ruler over any of the King's forests; and this upon the au-

thority of Richard Verstegan: but as that writer is not very correct, I am apt to

think he is a little mistaken here, and that the office he means was styled, not

Walter, but Waldtgrave; and that Walter is a contraction or corruption of Wald-

theer; i. e. the lord or owner of a wood, answering to the word Sylvester, Syl-

vius; so that taking this all together, it is not at all improbable, that the father

of Theobald might use this surname. Sir Robert Rothe, who put the last hand

to another very laborious account of the descent of this noble family, which was

written by his father, a Barrister at Law, and Counsel to Thomas, Earl of Or-

mond, in Queen Elizabeth's time, declares expressly for the surname of Becket,

and will have Theobald, Butler of Ireland, to be the son of Walter Fitz-Gilbert,

i. e. son of Gilbert Becket; and many writers concur in deriving this himily from

Walter Becket, a younger brother of Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury. That

the Earls of Ormond were descended some way or other from the family of

Becket, is asserted in an act of parliament; but this does not prove the surname

of the family was Becket, since they might be descended as well by marriage)

which notion may be supported from two pedigrees, wherein it is so laid down:

kut as these pedigrees are inconsistent with each other, so the Rev. Mr. Carte
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is unquestionably proved by Sir James Ware, and William Ro-

berts, Esq. Ulster King of Arms in the reign of King Charles I.

and by the indisputable authority of ancient records, to be the

true and direct ancestor of the family.

He accompanied the Conqueror in his expedition to Eng-

land, and obtained large possessions in the counties of Norfolk,

Suffolk, and Lancasterj in which he was succeeded by Herveius

Walter, his son, having also a daughter, Alicia, who became wife

of Ormus Magnus.

Herveius Walter (which continued the surname until dis-

used by Edmond, Earl of Carrick), when (according to the cus-

tom), the Christian name only was to be used with the title),

married Maud, eldest daughter of Theobald de Valoines, and had

issue five sons;

First, Theobald, thefirst Butler of Ireland.

Second, Hubert, Third, Walter. Fourth, Roger. And,
Fifth, Hamon,

Hubert, the second son, was born at West-Derham, in Nor-

folk, where he built a monastery; and encompassed the Tower of

London with a strong wall and deep moat: he was brought up,

with his brother, Theobald, under Ranulph de Glanville, Justice

has clearly shewn, that they are irreconcileable to truth. But the Rev. Mr. John

Butler, a clergyman in Northamptonshire, being dissatisfied with all the accounts

he had met with, and even with that of the famous Sir William Dugdale, who to

lay the truth, speaks very cautiously of this family, being sensible of the imper-

fections of his materials, resolved to set this whole matter in a new light; and the

story he tells is this : That Richard I. Duke of Normandy had, besides his son,

Richard II. by Gunora, another son by a Lady whom he does not mention,

whose name was Geoffrey, Count of Brioiiis; who had issue Gisslebert, who was

guardian to William the Conqueror. He had also two sons; Richard, Earl of

Clare, and Baldwin. This Richard, Earl of Clare, was Cupbearer to William I.

and had five sons ; Gilbert, Roger, Walter, Robert, and Richard : these two last

mentioned often supplying their father's placcj took from thence the surname of

Bouieillers. Robert, after his father's death, became Cupbearer to Henry I. and

had issue Walter, and other sons. Walter succeeded him as Cupbearer, and was

Baron of Baynard Castle; and the eldest son, Theobald, the first Butler of Ireland.

This reverend antiquary has taken a great deal of pains to shew, that the surname

of BotiJler was much ancienter than the grant of tliis office to Theobald; whence

he would infer, that the surname of the family was not either Walter or Becket, but

Botiller or Butler. All this very eminently demonstrates, that it is a fruitless

thing to expect either exactness or Certainty in matters of this nature; and, in-

deed, having looked into the pedigrees of several families of this name in England,

I find different accounts of its origin in almost every one of them." Kiffis's

Bwgr. Bilt. III. 56.
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of England, his uncle by the mother's sidej and in Henry lid's

reign, was one of the Barons of the Exchequer, and Dean of

York; whence King Richard I. advanced him (1st November,

1189), to the See of Salisbury; and being taken prisoner in

the Holy Land, where he commanded the English forces at the

siege of Aeon, was translated (while there), in II93, to the See

OF Canterbury; and on his return, made Chancellor, Chief

Justice, and Treasurer of England ; which last great trust he ma-

naged so well, that in two years (besides defraying the public

expenses), he saved the King of his own revenue 1 10,000 marcs.

He died of a fever, in July 1205, at his manor of Teynham, and

was buried 13th, at Canterbury.

Theobald, the eldest son, attended King Henry II. into

France, when that Prince came to an agreement with the French

King on the behalf of Thomas Becket, Archbishop of Canterbury,

murdered 28th December, ll^l; and the next year accompanied

him into Ireland, where he served in the reduction of the king-

dom, and being rewarded with very large possessions, made it the

place of his residence;*^ having also conferred upon him the

BuTLERSHip OF IRELAND, in the year 1177j whereby he and his

successors were to attend the Kings of England at their corona-

tion, and that day present them with the first cup of wine; for

wdiich they were to have certain pieces of the King's plate. Some

time after, that King granted him the prisage of wines, to enable

him, and his heirs, the better to support the dignity of that

office.'^ In 1186, he was witness to a charter of King John, then

Earl of Morton, to the canons of Lanthony, of the lands of Bally-

bemmer, and other estates. In 1 Richard I. he accorapted to the

pipe-roll in the Exchequer 72I. 6s. 8d. of the suitage of the

Knights of the honour of Lancaster. In 1 194, he was appointed

by his brother, Hubert, collector of the fees to be paid to the

King by those who should perform tournaments, or feats of arms

in England; viz. from an Earl, twenty marcs; from a Baron,

ten; a Knight, who had lands, four; and a Knight who had no

lands, two marcs. In that reign he was a benefactor to the abbey

«f Furnes, in Lancashire; was a person of large possessions'' in

b Rothe's Registry.

« By this grant, he had two tons of wine out of every sliip which broke bulk

in any trading port of Ireland, and was loaden with twenty tons of that commo-

dity, and one ton from nine to twenty; see a decree, dated lith February, i;84,

370 D. and proportionably for a less qii;iiitity, if it amounted to nine tons.

* Amongst which, was the lordship of Preston, in Amunderness, in Lanca-
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England and Ireland, being a Baron of both kingdoms', and, Q
Richard L was appointed Sheriff of the county of Lancaster, ia

which office he continued to the first of King John inclusive, and

founded a monastery therein at Cockersands, as he also did at

Arklow, for Cistertian Monks, ^ endowing it with his lands on the

South side of the river, the Salt Pits, and the island of Arklow, to

found the abbey on. He likewise, in 1205, founded and endowed

with all the lands of Wodeney O'Flinn, the impropriate rectories

of Thurles and Arklow,*" the Abbey of Wotheney, or Woney
(Abington), in the county of Limerick, having in the year 1200,

founded and liberally endowed that of Nenagh, in the county of

Tipperary, being a priory or hospital of St. John Baptist, for the

maintenance of Augustine canons, with a provision, that at least

thirteen sick persons should be maintained in the house, with the

daily allowance of a loaf, drink, and a dish of raeatj and as their

possessions should increase, so the number of canons were to be

augmented.

s

In 1204, he gave two palfreys for license to go into England,

and dying in 1206,'' was buried in a tomb, made for him in Wo-
theney Abbey. 'He married Maud, daughter and heir to Robert

de Vavasor, a great baron of Yorkshire (with whom he had the

manors of Edlington and Newborough, and the lands of Bolton),

and by her, who was afterwards married to Fulk Fitz-Warine,'^

had one son, Theobald, and a daughter, Beatrix, to whom he gave

a large estate in marriage with Thomas de Hereford, after whose

death she remarried with Sir Hugh Parcell, Knight.

Theobald, the second, was about six years of age at his fa-

ther's death, and attaining his full age 5 Henry III. had a livery

of his estate ISth July, 6th of that reign; and thereupon assumed

shire, which was confirmed to him and his heirs by the charter of King Richard,

22d April, 1 194;* to hold by the service of three Knights fees, and con-

taining almost half that county. He had also a grant of the lands of Incheme-

holmoe, Kilpoch, Kylinewy, Stachmoyl, Voshehan, Kylcarnewy, and divers

others, with the advowson of the churches, and all liberties, from Richard, Arch-

bishop of Dublin, yielding to the Bishops of that See two marcs of silver yearly,

and to each of the cathedral churches two pounds of wax at Easter. And John,

Earl of Morton, gave and confirmed to him the castle and town of Arklow, with

the appurtenances, to hold by the service of one Knight's fee.

e Mon. Angl. Vol. II. p. 1025. f Rothe's Register.

I Mon. Angl. Vol. II. p. 1044. ^ Rothe's Register.

i Idem. k iJem.

* Rothe.
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the surname of Butler, from the said office of Chief Butler

OF Ireland. He gave a considerable part of his lands at Sleiwn,

with the tithes that lay near the church, to the priory of All-

Saints, in Dublin,' and in 1247, was L.J. of Ireland. He married

Joan, eldest sister and coheir to John de Marreis (de Marisco),

(father of Herbert, father of Sir Stephen de Marreis, who died

issueless 14 Richard II.) a considerable Baron in Ireland, to whose

estates, both in this kingdom and in England, his posterity suc-

ceededj and departing this life in 1248 (33 Henry III.), was bu-

ried in the abbey of Arklowj and left

Theolald, the third, who was then also six years of age,'*

and adhered to the King in his wars with the Barons. He mar-

ried Margery, eldest daughter of Richard de Burgo (ancestor to

the Earl of Clanrickard), with whom he had, besides other lands,

the manors of Ardnaaile and Killmorarkill," and being buried by

his father at Arklow, left

Theobald, the fourth Butler of Ireland, who assisted King

Edward I. in his wars with Scotland, and married Joan, fourth

and youngest daughter of John Fitz-GeofFrey-Fitz-Peter de Bar-

ronis, Lord of Kirtling, and L. J. of Ireland, youngest son of the

famous Geoffrey Fitz-Piers, Lord Justiciary of England 5 and co-

heir with her three sisters to her brothers, John and Richard.

(She brought him the manor of Faubridge, in Essex; the hamlet

of Shippeley, in Hants; the manor of Shire, in Surrey; the ham-

let, called the Vacherie, and the manor of Ailesbury, in Bucks),"

and dying 26th September, 1285, in the castle of Arklow, was

buried in the monastery there, leaving issue by her, who died

about 1303 (31 Edward I.) two daughters, Maud and Joan; and

eight sons.

First, Theobald.

Second, Edmond, created Earl of Carrick.

Third, Thomas, ancestor to the Baron of Dunloyne.

Fourth, John. Fifth, Richard. Sixth, Gilbert.

Seventh, Nicholas, elected Archlishop of Dulliu by the Prior

and Convent of the Holy Trinity in Januaiy 1306, but was never

consecrated.

Eighth, James.

' Rothc's Register.

" Idem, anrf Inq. post mortem tiiken in I249» which found that he dieil

seised of the lands of Delbgh, and other lands, in Staffordshire; the manors of

VVhichti>n, in Lmcashire; and Tiherley, in Yorkshire.

" Rothc. o MS. Annals in Trin. Coll,
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Theobald, thejifth honorary Butler of Ireland, was present

jn the Irish parliament of 1295, and stands the fifth on the roll.

In the Spring of 1296, he attended the King in his invasion of

Scotland, and accompanied him in all those expeditions^ wherein

Edinburgh, with the loss of 25,000 Scots, and all the fortresses of

that kingdom were reduced 5 and gained a great reputation by his

valour. In I'lgj, he? purchased from Philip de Rupella, the manor

of Bree, in the county of Dublin, with all the lands of the Brinnsj

and also the cantred of Omany, in Connaught, the lands in Cronn,

and divers others. '^He died unmarried, at his manor of Turvey,

14th May, 1299, and was buried 27th, in Wotheney-Abbey, be-

ing succeeded in estate, and the Butlership of Ireland, by his

brother,''

Edmond, Earl of Garrick, who, in 1302, sat in parliament as

a Baron, by the name of Edmond le Botiller, and about the feast

of St. Hillary that year, recovered the manor of Hollywood, near

Ballymore, from Richard, Archbishop of Dublin (except the ad-

vowson of the church), reserving to the See two pounds of wax,

and half an ounce of gold, yearly, and releasing all his right to

one messuage and five acres of land, with their appurtenances, in

Luske. He was knighted in London, by King Edward II. in

1309, and that year, with John, after Earl of Kildare, dispersed

the rebellion in Connaught and Oflfaley; and in 1312, being L.D.

he repressed the incursions of the Byrnes and Tooles, numerous

and potent clans, and forced them to submit; and being a great

encourager of servitors, made a noble feast at Dublin, on Sunday,

29th of September, 1313, when he created thirty Knights:^ br
patent, dated at Langley, 4th January, 1314, he was L. J. of Ire-

land, with the fee of 5001. a year; and Q Edward JI. held a par-

liament at Kilkenny, to raise a subsidy for defence of the realm,

against Edward Bruce and the Scots; for his services ac^ainst

whom, and the rebellious Irish, he was created Earl of Carrick

Mac-Griffyne, in the county of Tipperary, by patent, dated at

Lincoln, 1st September that year, 1315; and by a record of the

same date,^ had given him the return of all the King's writs in

the cantreds of Oreman, Elyogerth, and Elyocarroll, in Tipperary;

to which was added, 12th November, 1320, all the lands of Wil-
liam de Carrau; in Finagh and Faymolin, in the county of Wa-

P Rothe sajs, the deeds of purchase are in Birmingham Tower, 26 Ed-

ward I.

S Rothe's Registry. ' Ij. » MS, Ann.
' Enrolled, anno loElJz. D,
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terford; in which year (after many services against the O Morcs^

O Tooles, O Byrnes, O Murroughs, and other Irish septs), going

on pilgrimage into Spain, to the shrine of St. James of Compo-

stella, he died after his return to London, 13th September, 1321,

and was buried on St. Martin's eve at Gowran, in the county of

Kilkenny.

In 1302 he married Joan, daughter of John, the first Earl of

Kildare, and by her had three sons, and two daughters}

First, James, his successor in the Earldom and Butlership of

Ireland.

Second, John, who died in 1330, J^roru whom the present Earl

of Carricli derives his descent.

Third, Laurence, who on the vigil of St. Cecilia the Virgin, in

1329, with Sir Henry Trahern, were taken prisoners by O Nolan,

in Sir Henry's house of Kilbegg; in revenge of which, his bro-

ther, James, wasted their country.

His daughter, Joan, was married, 1321, to Roger Mortimer,

second son of Roger, brother to Edward, Earl of March.

, to Sir Thomas Dillon, of Drumrany, ancestor to the

Viscount Dillon.

James, first Earl of Ormond, who succeeded, was under age

at his father's death, but notwithstanding his nonage, had a license,

3d December, 1325, for the fine of 2000 marcs, to marry whom
he pleased; and J st March, i;J20, had a grant and confirmation

of the prize- wines; and was created Earl of Ormond (the north

part of the county of Tipperary), by patent, bearing date, 2d No-

vember, 1328, at Salisbury, the King then holding a parliament

there, with the creation-fee of lOl. a year out of the fee-farm of

Waterford; and by patent, dated at WaUingford seven days after,

in consideration of his services, and the better to enable him to

support the honour, had given to hlni the regalities, liberties,

knights fees, and other royal privileges of the county of Tippe-

rary, and the rights of a palatine in that county, for life; which

being re assumed by that King, were restored to him again 23d

April, 1337, and with the prizewines (which were also" re-

assumed by the King, I^th November, 1343), were granted in

fee to his son, James, and his heirs male, 5th June 13/2 (4(5 Ed-

ward III.) in virtue of which grant they were enjoyed by the

family until the year I/K).

'In 133ti he founded the friary of Carrlck-Begg, on the river

» Rot. Anno 17 EJwJidlll. U. R. «.
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SinVj in the county of Waterford, for Franciscan Friars; to whom,
3d June that year," lie gave his castle and estate of Carrick, of

which they took possession on Sunday, the feast of St. Peter and
Paul.v He is characterised by Clynn, the Annalist, to be a libe-

ral, amicable, facetious, and comely person, and dying in the

flower of his youth, 6th January, 1337, was buried at Gowranj
having, in 1327, married Elenor, second daughter of Humphrey
Bohun, the fourth Earl of Hereford and Essex, High Constable

of England (by Elizabeth his wife, seventh daughter of King Ed-

ward L) and by her, who after married Sir Thomas Dagworth,*

had two sons, and one daughter; viz.

First, John, born at Ardee on St. Leonard's day, 1330, died

an infant.

Second, James, And,

Petronilla, the wife of Gilbert, Lord Talbot, ancestor to the

Earl of Shrewsbury.

James, tlie second Earl of Ormond, was born at Kilkenny,

•4th October, 1331, and given in ward, 1st September, 1344, to

Maurice, Earl of Desmond, for the fine of 2300 marcs; and after-

wards to Sir John Darcy, L.J. of Ireland, who married him to

his daughter, Elizabeth. He was usually called the noble Earl,

on account of his descent from the Royal Family; and by the

Irish, James the Chaste, an appellation procured by his modesty

and virtue. Through his extraction, and in recompence of his

services, he obtained several grants of lands, and other favours,

from King Edward III. and Richard II. April 18th, 135(), he

was appointed L. J. of the kingdom; as he was again, 15th March,

1300, in which year he published proclamations, and made divers

regulations, for the advancement of the English interest in Ire-

land; and did great service against the rebellious Irish in the

provinces of Ulster, Leinster, and Munster. September 8th, 1301,

Lionel, Duke of Clarence, third son of King Edward III. being

made L. L. he attended him from England with many other great

men, having an allowance for himself, of 4 s. a day; and for his

^ MS. Annals in Trin. Coll. X Id,

z A commission, dated at Dublin, iSth Octobei-, 1344, 18 Edward III. was

granted to this Thomas de Dagworth, and alianore his wife, ot the custody of

the castles of Nenagh and Moialiny, with the appurtenances, and the manors of

Karkenlisse, Bretaje, and Carricmacgriffin, in Munster; which by reason of the

minority of James, Earl of Ormond, were in the King's hands, to hold till he

accomplished his full age, rendering yearly into the Exchequer the full extent

hereof.

VOL. IX. F
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retinue, 2s. a piece, for two Kniglits j 12d. for twenty seven

Esquires; 6d. for twenty hobellars, armed; and 4d. for as many

unarmed. In l6'32, he slew 600 of Mac Murrough's followers at

Teigstatfen, in the county of Kilkenny; and 22d April, 1364,

was appointed L. D. to the said Duke of Clarence; as he was

L.J. 24th July, 13/6, with the usual salary of 5001. a year; in

which office he was continued by King Richard IL On 2d April,

1372, he was made Constable of the castle of Dublin, with the

fee of 18 1. 5 s. a year; was summoned to the parliaments held by

King Richard IL; and l6th January, 1381, had a commission

dated at Cork, during pleasure, to treat with all rebels, English

and Irish, though indicted and outlawed, and to grant them safe

conducts, in order to reform them to peace, and preserve the

tranquillity of the country; so as such treating should not tend to

the prejudice of the King's faithful subjects.

He died 18th October, 1382 (or 1383), in his castle of Knock-

topher (near which he had, in 1356, founded a friary for Car-

melite Friars), and was buried in the cathedral of St. Canice, in

Kilkenny.

By his said wife (who remarried with Sir Robert Herford,

and by her deed, 5 Richard II, surrendered to her son all her

dower in Ireland, except that of the prize wines}^ he had two

sons,

First, James, his heir, then under age.

Second, Thomas, who by commission, dated at Kilkenny 25th

May, 1389, ^^^s constituted, with Nicholas White, of Clonmeli,

the King's Justices in the county of Cork, during pleasure, to

inquire upon oath, of all seditions, transgressions, felonies, oppres-

sions, conspiracies, confederacies, and other crimes whatsoever,

committed against the King or his liege people, and to administer

justice throughout that county, &c.

And two daughters; EUen^ married to Gerald, Earl of Des-

mond, and died in 1404; and Joan, to Teige O Cairo), Prince of

Elye, and died of the plague in 1383.

James, the third Earl of Ormond, by building and making the

castle of Gowran his usual residence, was commonly called Earl

of Gozrranj but, 12th September, 13Q1, he concluded the pur-

chase of the castle of Kilkcrnnj,' which became the chief seat of

=» This castle w;is built by William, Earl Marshal, the elder, who came into

Ireland in 1 107, and albo toutided the house ot'the Black Fririrs there ; and his son,

William, SLUCCcuJiit; him iji 1 ;.-c, giantL-'i a cli.nicr to the town, 6th A|!ril, \:::i\.
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the family. He also built the castle of Dunfeit (commonly called

Danes-Fort), and in l.'JSO, founded a friary of Minorites at Alles-

bury, in Bucks. In 1384, he was deputy of the kingdom to Philip

de Courtenay, the King's cousin; and, 25lh July, l.J()2, ngaia

made L.J. as he was in 1401; and iCnh October, 1404, on the

departure of Sir Stephen Scrope to England. By commission,

dated at Carlow, I2ih February, loSS-y, he was appointed (by

reason of the excessive losses and damages, sustained by the King's

liege subjects in the counties of Kilkenny and Tipperar\', by the

Irish anJ English rebels). Keeper of the Peace, and Governor < f

those counties, and the people thereof^ as well within liberties as

without, with full power to treat with, to execute, to protect, and

to give safe conduct to any rebels, &c. In ]3()7, he assisted

Edmund, Earl of March, L. L. against OPrien; and in ISpp,

took prisoner Teige O Carrol, Prince of Elye, who escaping the

year after from Gowran, was slain in 1407, by the L.D. Scrope,

By commission dated at Kilkenny, Qth May, 1400, he, Sir Ed-

ward Perers, and others, were appointed Commissioners of ' >yer

and Terminer in the counties of Kilkenny, Wexford, Waterf )rd,

Tipperary, Cork, and Limerick; and, 30th May, 1404, a writ,

dated at Trim, by Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, L. L. was directed

to him and John Lumbard, appointi g them justices or commis-

sioners of Oyer and Terminer in the county of Kilkenny, to ad-

journ the parliament £un:imoned to meet at Kilkenny; and on the

anniversary of St. Vitalis the Martyr, in 1404,'' he held a parlia*

ment in Dublin, which confirmed the statutes of Dublin and Kil-

kenny, and the charter of Ireland, Being a mighty strong inan,

he is styled in some annals, the head of the chivalry of Ireland;

which kingdom he governed to the content of the King, and his

good subjects.^

He married Anne, daughter of John, Lord Welles, and dying

7th September, on the vigil of the Blessed Virgin,'' 1405, at Gow-

ran, greatly regretted, after his return from invading O Connor's

country, was there buried, leaving two sons,

First, James, his heir.

Second, Sir Richard Butler, whose god-father was King Ri-

with privileges which they enjoy to this day. The Earl of Ormond purchased

the castle, with divers manors and lordships, from the heirs of Sir Hugh le De-

spenoer. Earl of Gloucester, and Isabel his wif.-, daughter and coheir to Giibeit de

Clare, Earl of Gloucester.

b MS. Annals T, Coll, c Lodge. «l Annals.
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chard II. of whom mention will be made hereafter, as great grand-

father of Pierce, eighth Earl of Ormond.

James, the fourth Earl of Ormond, commonly called the

White Earl, was a man of good parts, and master of a great

share of learning (which at that time was very rare in noble-

men), and before he attained his full age, was, on Whitsunday, 4

Henry IV. together with the King, knighted by John, Duke of

Bedford, the King's uncle and regent; after which, returning into

Ireland, he accompanied the deputy, Scrope, in his invasion of

Mac-Murrough's territory, when that sept was routed, and O No-

lan, with his son and many others, made prisoners ;*= and being

informed, that Walter de Burgo and O Carrol had ravaged the

county of Kilkenny, they marched to Callan with such expedi-

tion, that they surprised and defeated the rebels with the slaugh-

ter of at least 800. *^0n his return to Dublin, not yet being of

age (for that year his wardship was granted to Thomas, Duke of

Lancaster, son of King Henry IV.) he was left L. D. of the king-

dom, his commission bearing date 18th December, 1407, 9

Henry IV. and held a parliament there, which again confirmed

the statutes of Dublin and Kilkenny, and the charter granted un-

der the Great Seal of England. s Richard Plantagenet, Duke of

York, having a son born in Dublin, well known afterwards by

the name of George, Duke of Clarence, his Lordship and the Earl

of Desmond, were god-fathers. In harvest, 1412, he accompanied

Thomas of Lancaster, Duke of Clarence, into France j in which

year Henry V. mounting the throne, he was in great favour with

that victorious Monarch;'' by whom he was appointed L. L. by a

very huge commission, bearing date 10th February, l-ilQ; and

landing at Waterford 10th April, held a parliament 7th June, on

St. Laurence's day,' which granted the King two subsidies, and

to himself seventy marcs; after which, he made great preys upon

O Reilly,'^ Mac-Murrough (who at that time made all Leinster

e Annals. f Id. 3 Id.

h At Ills motion, his Majesty iiist created a King of Arras in Ireland, ap-

poiiitiiig John Kitely, Herald in England, to that office, by the title of Ireland

King of Arms; which continued as long as the Kings of England were styled

Lordi of Ireland, when it vjms altered by Henry Vlll. to that of Ulster King of

Aims, Banholonicw Butler, York Herald, being the first so appointed ; and his

ton, Philip Butler, was the first pursuivant at arms in Ireland, being so created

i^th June, 155:, by the title of Athlonc Pursuivant, by John, Duke of Northum-

berland, Ejrl Marsh.d of England,

' Annals. k MS. Annals in T. Coll.
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tremble), Mac-Mahon, and others; for his services against whom
the parliament granted him a further sum of 300 marcs, after the

feast of St. Andrew,' On the nones of May 1421, a slaughter

was committed on the family of the Earl, whilst L. L. near the

monastery of Leys, where twenty-seven English were slain j the

chief of whom were Purcel and Grant, noblemen, ten were taken

prisoners, and 203 saved themselves by flight, in the castle; and

7th June, the Earl invaded Leys, and obliged the Irish to sue for

peace.'"

King Henry V. deceasing 3 1st August, 1422, his Lordship

was continued in the government until the arrival of Edmond
Mortimer, Earl of March, to whom, yth May, 1424, he was made

deputy, as he was the next year to John, Lord Furnival, and

again 15th April, 1426"; and 13th September following, he sent

James Cornwalsh, Chief Baron of the Exchequer, to lay before

the King and council the state of affairs, and to prosecute several

matters relating to the benefit and preservation of the kingdom,

for which he was allowed 6s. 8d. a day. Also, 2&th August,

1427, he declared to the council, that he had expended forty

marcs in resisting Gerald O Cavanagh, an Irish enemy, who had

lately assembled a multitude of Kerns, to destroy the King's sub-

jects; for which sum, he had a liberate 1 1th October following;

and, the day after, another for fifty marcs, for maintaining and

keeping in safe custody, divers Irish hostages, for the good con-

duct of Bernard Mac-Mahon and Neylan O Donnel, captains of

their nations, Owen O Neile and Meiler Birmingham.

In 1440, he was twice again made Chief Governor; first, as

L.L. and after as L.D. and that year had the temporalties of the

See of Cashel granted to him for ten years, after the death of the

Archbishop, Richard O Hedian. In 144.3, he was again made

L.L. and 24th June, 1444, he assembled at Drogheda many of

the Privy-council, nobility, and gentry, of the English Pale, and

declared, that he had now held the place of Chief Governor of

the kingdom for the space of three years and more, and that it

had pleased the King, by his letter and writ under the privy seal,

sent by Robert Mansfield, Esq. groom of his bedchamber, to

command him over to his presence, without delay or excuse, not-

withstanding the commotions then subsisting in Ireland; where-

fore he required of them, that they would declare before the said

messenger, if he had committed, during his government, any ex-

' MS. Annals in Trin. Coll. "> Id.
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tortion contrary to the laws, or had been remiss in executing the

laws. Whereupon, after some time spent in consideration of his

conduct. Sir James Allen declared, that there was not one there

that could in any matter con^plain of him, bnt were all fully

thankful to him for his good and gracious government} for the

pains he had taken in defence of the land, having undergone

great and continual labours; and had also, besitlfs the allowance

of the government, been at great expense for the honor.r of the

King, and defence of the kingdom; and added, that if at that

tirne he should leave the kingdom, it would be exposed to great

danger; and desired, that Richard Wogan, Chancellor, father

Hugh Middleton, or Robert Mansfield, would repair to the King,

and procure a safe passage for him ; and declare, that ti;ere was

then great confederacy lo destroy his liege subjects, and that if it

pleased his Highness to give the L. L. leave to stay till Michael-

mas, so that his subjects might gather in their harvest, it would

be a great comfort to them, and confusion to their enemies.

Upon this representation, the King dispensed with his attendance

in England: but two years after (l4^6), some of the Lords and

Commons petitioned his Majesty for his removal, setting forth,

" That he was old and feeble, and had lost many of his old

castles for want of defence, and therefore was not likely to main-

tain, much less enlarge, the King's possessions in Ireland." Upon
this he was dismissed, though the bishop and chapter of Cork,

the Corporations of Cork and Youghall, the Lords Barry, Roche,

and others, gave a full testimonial of his great services; which,

however, had this good effect, that the next year, when the Earl

of Shrewsbury, L.L. accused him of high treason before the Duke
of Bedford, Constable of England, in the Marshal's court, the

King quashed the accusation; and examining the cause himself,

was so fully convinced of its being founded in malice, that he or-

dered all the proceedings to be cancelled, and declared by patent,

20fh September, 1448, " That the Earl of Ormond Avas faithful

in his allegiance, meritorious in his services, and untainted in his

fame; that no one should dare, on pain of his indignation, to re-

vive the accusation, or reproach his conduct; and that his accusers

were men of no credit, nor should their testimony be admitted in

any case." And a writ reciting all this, dated 21st November,
attested by his mortal rnciny, Richard, Archbishp of Dublin, de-

puty to his brollier, Shrewsbury, was scut to the Magistrates of

Limerick, and other towns, to cause proclamation thereof to be

made throughout the kinsruom.
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His Lordship was a great lover of history and antiquities, and
gave lands for ever to the College of Heralds, for which, until

the reformation of religion, he was prayed for in all their public

meetings, and constantly after remembered as a special benefactor.

He built the castles of 'J'ulcophelini, Nenagh, Roscrea, and

Teniplemore; and gave the manor and advowson of Huckcote,

in Bucks, to the Hospital of St. Thomas D'Acres, in London,

which was confirmed by parliatnent, 31 Henry VL at the suit of

his son.

He married, first, Johan, daughter of Gerald, the fifth Earl

of Kildare, who dying, 3d August, 1430, was buried in the said

hospitalj and, secondly, in i-l'd'l, Elizabeth, daughter of William

Beauchanip, Lord Bergaver.ny, and widow of John, Lord Grey of

Wilton
J
but by her, who died 6th August, 1452, a few days be-

fore him, he had no issue; having by thejirst, three sons;

First, James, Second, John. And, 3. Thomas, successive

Earls of Onnond.

And two daughters; Elizabeth, the second wife of John, the

second Earl of Shrewsbury, and died on the Saturday after the na-

tivity of the Virgin Mary," in 14/3; and Anne, who died unmar-

ried, and lies buried in the church of Shene, in Surrey, under a

marble gravestone, on the North side of the high altar, with this

memorial

:

Hie jacet AnnuJiUa Comitis ^'Ormond, quie

Oliit IV. die Januar. Jnno Dni mccccxxxv.

He died at Ardee, 23d August, 1452, on his return from an

expedition against Connor O Mulrian, and was buried in St.Mary's

Abbey, near Dublin; being succeeded by his eldest son,

James, the Jifth Earl of Ormond, and Earl of Wiltshire

in England, who was born 24th November, 1420, and knighted

when very young by King Henry VL with whom he was in great

esteem. He attended Richard, Duke of York, Regent of France,

into that kingdom; and, in consideration of his adherence and

fidelity to the Lancastrian interest against the House of Ym'k, was

created a Peer of England, Sth July, 144g, by the title of Earl

OF Wiltshire, to him and the heirs male of his body; and in

1450, constituted one of the commissioners, to whom the custody

of Calais, the tower of Risebank, and INIarches of Picardy, were

1 MS. Annals in Trln. Coll.
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committed for the term of five years. In ]451j he was made

L, D. of Ireland; the next year, succeeding his father in the title

of Ormond, was appointed L. L. I2th May, 1453, for ten years
j

and that year going to England, he undertook, with the Earl of

Salisbury, and other Loids, the guarding of the seas for three

years, receiving the tonnage and poundage to support the charge

thereof;' also 15th March, 1455, was appointed Lord High

Treasurer of England; and shortly after attended the King

at the battle of St. Albans, where the Yorkists prevailing, he fled,

casting his armour into a ditch; yet, on a turn of affairs, was re-

stored to his post of Treasurer, 37 Henry VI. and the next year

created a Knight of the Garter, and made Keeper of the forest or

park of Pederton, in Somersetshire, and of Cranbourn Chace, in the

counties of Wilts and Dorset. He soon after fitted out five great

ships of Genoa, to fight the Earl of Warwick's fleet, with which

he sailed to the Netherlands ; but returning before the battle of

Wakefield, fought 31st December, 1460, he commanded one wing

of the army, which enclosed and slew the Duke of York, father

of King Edward VI. but 29th March, 146l, being at the bloody

battle of Towton Field, he was taken [irisoner by Richard Salkeld;

beheaded at Newcastle 1st May, and in the ensuing parliament,

which met 4th November, attainted.

He married three wives; first, Avicia, only daughter of John

Fitz-Alan, Earl of Arundel, Duke of Touraine, in France, and

heir to her brother, Humphry, who died 16 Henry VI.; to his

second, Avicia, daughter of Sir Richard Stafford, a great heiress;

and to his third, Elenor, eldest daughter of Edniond Bt-aufort,

Duke of Somerset, and Earl of Montaigne, in Normandy, and co-

heir to her brother, Edmond, Duke of Somerset, beheaded 5th

May, 1471, two days after the battle of Tewksbury, for his adhe-

rence to the Lancastrian line;*" but having no issue, was succeeded

by his brother,

John, the sixth Earl of Ormond, and Bakon Rochford, who
was knighted at Leicester by the Duke of Bedford, theKing's uncle,i

for his faithful adherence to King Henry VI. for which he was also

attainted
;
yet by King Edw. IV. was restored in blood, and to all

his estates, except the manor and hundred of Rochford, and other

lands in Essex. That King was used to say of him, " That he was
the goodliest Knight he ever beheld, and the finest gentleman in

Christendom; and that if good breeding, nurture, and liberal

• Lodj-. p Id. 1 III.
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qualities were lost in the world, they might all be found in John,

Earl of Ormond." He was a perfect master of all the languages

of Europe; and there was scarce a Court in it, to which that

Prince did not send him as Ambassador; but, in a lit of devotion,

making a journey to Jerusalem, he died in the Holy Land, 1478,

unmarried, and was succeeded by his only brother.

Sir Thomas Butler, the seventh Earl of Ormond, who was

also altainted; but, in November 1485, restored by Henry Vllth's

first parliament J
and the statutes made at Westminster, 1 Ed-

ward IV. which declared him and his brothers traitors, were

utterly abrogated. He was soon after sworn of the Privy-council

of England; in 149I, accompanied the King with a powerful

army, in aid of Maximilian the Emperor, against the French;

in 14(J2, was appointed Chamberlain to the Qneen; and in Sep-

tember that year, sent with Thomas Goldston, Prior ot Canter-

bury, Ambassadors to Charles VIII. King of France, to transact

a treaty between the two Crowns, In 14y4, he accompanied the

L. D, into Ulster, when the territories of O Hanion and Mao-en-

nis were wasted; and 14th October, 1495, was summoned as a

Baron to the English parliament, by the title of Thomas Or-
mond DE Rochford; and in 1497, sent Ambassador to the Duke
of Burgundy.

He departed this life 8th August,'' 1515, and was buried in

the church of St. Thomas D' Acres, London, now called Mercer's

Chapel, in Cheapside, with this epitaph to his memory, as pre-

served by Weever

:

Hic jacet Thomas Jilius Jac. 6. Onnandice, ac frater Jac. 6.

Wilts et Orm: qui quidem Thomas oh. 2 die Aug. 1515, et Anno
regni Regis Henrici 8. 7- cujus, &c.^

Leaving issue by Anne, daughter and heir to Sir Richard Hank-
ford, by Anne, eldest daughter of John Montacute, the third

" This appears by inquisition taken that year in the county of Dublin, find-

ing that he died seised of the manois of Luske, Turvy, Rushe, and BallscJdden.

He left 40,0001. in money, besides jewels, and as much land in England, as at

this day would yield 30,000!. a year, so that he was said to be the richest subject

of that time; on 31st July before, he made his will, and therein left to his grand-
son, Sir Thomas BuUeyne, and his issue male, remamder to Sir Thomas St. Leger,
and his issue male, remainder to the n.-xt issue male of his grandfather, Jame5,
Zarl of Ormond, " a white horn of ivory, garnished at both ends with gold, and
f orse thereunto of white silk, barred with bars of gold." Lodge.

• VVccvcr, p. 4':!3.
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Earl of Salisbuiy,'^ two daughters, heirs to his estate in England,

containing seventy-two manors, with several other lauds, and to

several lands in Ireland; whereof

Anne, was married to Sir James St. Leger, ancestor to the

family of Eggesford, in Devonshire; and

Margiret, to Sir William Rullen, Knight of the Bath, by

whom she had Sir Thomas Bullen, created 18th Jane, 1525,

Baron and Viscount Rochford, and 29th November, J527,

Earl of Wiltshire and Ormond; who dying in 1538, had

issue by Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas, Duke of Norfolk;

George, Lord Rochford, beheaded l/th May^ 1536; and two

daughters, the Ladies Anne and Mary; the younger of whom
was married to William Caiey, father by her of Henry, Lord

Hunsdon: and the elder, 25th Jan, 15J2, to King Hen. VIIL and

after living his wife three years, three month-, and twenty-five

days, was beheaded tplh May, 1536, and buried in the chapel

of the Tower, leaving one daughter, the Lady Elizabeth, born

at Greenwich on Sunday, /th September, 1533, who succeeded

to the Crown of England and Irelanp, on Thursday, l/th

November, 1558.

To Thomas, Earl of Onnond, succeeded his Jiext heir male,

Sir Pierce Butler, descended from Sir Richard, younger son of

James, the third Earl of Ormond.

Which Sir Richard was seated at Poolestown, in the county

of Kilkenny, and married Catharine, daughter of Gildas O Reily,

Lord of the county of Cavan; by whom he had.

Sir Edmond Butler AInc Richard, who built the castle of Pot-

letsrath, and the castle and bridge of Carrick, and dying 13th

June, 1464, was buried in the Grey Friars, Kilkenny, leaving

issue by Catharine (who died in 1506), daughter of Moelrony

O'Carrol, Barhatus, three sons;

First, Sir James.

Second, Walter. And,

Third, John, who had two sons; Pierce (the father of Richard

Butler Fitz Pierce, who died childless) ; and John-Oge, whose son,

William Butler Fitz-John-Oge," was attainted of felony at Kil-

kenny, and executed in Queen Elizabeth's reign,

Walter, the second son, had issue, Edmond of Poolestown, who

had four sons; Walter, Peter, Theobald, and Richard, Peter,

the second son, was of Roscrea, and by his wife, Catharine dc

' L-^^dgr. " Lodge's Collect.
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Burgo, had three sons, who all died without issue, and were, Ed-

mond; Walter, who being a commander under the Emperor, had

given iiim the lordship of Hesberg, in Germany, which descended

to the House of Poolestown ; and Thc(;bald, who died in Poland

in 1634. Walter Fitz-Edmond, the eldest son, who succeeded at

Poolestown, had issue Sir Richard, his heir; Thomas, of Clonmore,

in the county of Carlow, and a daughter, Joan." Sir Richard, of

Poolestou'n, died 20th August, lO'lQ, leaving Edmond, Richard,

Peter, and Walter. Edmond was then twenty-four years of age,

and 20th November, l628, had a specinl livery of his estate. He
married EHice,s daughter of Nicholas Shortall, of Claragh, in the

county of Kilkenny, and dying 21st April, 1036, was buried in

Kilkenny, according to the directions in his will, bearing date the

13th, because his ancestors were used to be buried therej having

had issue, Walter, Theobald, Pierce, Richard, Thomas; Ellice,

marrisd to Murtogh Cavenagh, of Garryhill, in the county of

Carlow, Esq. INIargaret, Anne, Elizabeth, and Ellen. Sir Walter,

the eldest son, was created a Baronet by privy seal, dated at Ox-
ford 19th April, lt')43, and by patent, at Dublin Sth July, 1045,

and marrying Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Richard, the third

Viscount Mountgarret, left issue by her, who died 21st August,

1636, Sir Richard Butler, of Poolestown, the second Baronet,

who died in \6S6, leaving one son (by his wife, Elizabeth, who
remarried with Theobald Denn, Esq.) Sir Walter}^ and three

daughters: whereof , was married to Pierce Aylward, of

Shankill, in the county of Kilkenney, Esq. and had a son, Ni-

cholas, the father of John Aylward, Esq. late of the same place;

and Hester,^ in May l6C)3, to James Butler, of Cournellane, in

the county of Carlow, Gent. Sir Walter Butler, the third Baro-

net, was born in 167,9, ^"d died Sth October, 1723, having been

for some time lunatic. He married in April 1697? Lucy, daugh-

ter of Walter Butler, of Garryricken, Esq. and by her, who died

in 1703, had one son, Richard, who died before him, and a

daughter, Mary, who after the decea.se of her mother, was taken

into the care of her uncle, Thomas Butler, of Kilcash, Esq. by

^ It was agreed upon by bond, dated loth January, 1^73, that RichartI should

many Ellen, daughter of Gerald, and grand-daughter of Edmond BUnchvield, and

that the said Gerald's eldest son, Leonard, should marry the said Walter Butler's

daughter, Jo:in.*

y Chan. Decree, dated 12th February, 1596. '^ Id. a Id.

Chan. Decree, dated i zth February, 1596.
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whom she was sent abroad to a convent, where she^ became a

professed Nan.

Sir James Butler (eldest son of Sir Edmond Mac RichardJ,

sided with the house of Lancaster against King Edward IV. for

which he was attainted; but when that King was settled on the

Throne, he overlooked tMs mistake in hi; conduct, and an act of

parliament passed in Ireland, jep^aling all attainders, judgments,

and outlawries, against him the said James Butler Fitz-Edmond

Fitz Richard; and the King, in consideration of his faithful ser-

vices from that time, granted him, Uth April, 1408, among other

things, the manor and advowson of CaHan, for life: and 12th

October, 147/, hs was constituted by John, Earl of Ormond, his

attorney and deputy, to manage his lands aisd jurisdictions in

Ireland; by virtue whereof, he laid down a certain order for the

reformation and good government of the town of Carrick. He
was well beloved in his country, being a promoter of peace; was

knighted, and built the castle of Nehom, near Gowrnn; but dying

iSth April, 148/, was buried in the priory of Augustine Eremites

at Callan, of which priory he was the founder. He married Sawe

(Sabina), daughter of Donnell Reogh Mac Murrough Cavenagh,

Prince of his Sept, and by her, who died in 1508, left issue two

sons, and two daughters.

First, Pierce, who became Eighth Earl of Ormond.

Second, John Fitz James Butler, Esq. whose only daughter

and heir, Margaret, was married to Edmond Blanchville, of

Blanchville's-Town, in the county of Kilkenny, Esq.

First daughter, Margaret, was the second wife of Sir Alex-

ander Plunket, of Rathmore, Chancellor of Ireland in the reign of

King Henry VII.

Second, EUice, the first wife of Sir George Fleming, of Ste-

phen's-town, second son of James, Lord Slane, and was mother

of James, who by Ismay, daughter of Sir Bartholomew Dillon, of

Riverstown, Chief Justice of the King's Bench, had Thomas,

who succeeded to the title of Slane, '^ and was ancestor to the Lord

Slane.

Sir PiEKCE Butler, the eighth Earl of Orviond, in \5\6, ac-

companied the Deputy into Imaly against O Toole, O Carrol, and

other rebels; and 0th March, 1521, was appointed L. D. to

Thomas, Earl of Surrey, his intimate friend, who consulted him

during his Administration, in all matters of moment; and he did

* Chan. Decree, dated izth Febiuaiy, 1596. ' Lodge's Collect.
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very great service in suppressing rebellions, and distributing jus-

tice to all good subjects. May 13th, 1524, he was made Lord

Treasurer of Ireland; and the King conferring the title of Ormond
on Thomas Bullcn, Viscount Rochefurd, at his earnest suit, did in

lieu*^ thereof create Sir Pierce (who to satisfj' the King's pleasure,

had been contented to resign his ancient and rightful title of Or-

mond), Earl of Ossory by patent, dated at Westminster 23d Fe-

bruary, 1527, with the creation annuity of 201. out of the manor

of Newcastle of Lyons, in the county of Dublin.

Soon after this he returned to Ireland, where, J 3th May, 1528,

he was chosen L. D. by the Council, and proceeding through the

city on horseback to St. Mary's Abbey, was there sworn into that

office.^ And Thomas Bullen, Earl of Ormond, dying without

issue male, the King, 22d February, 1537, restored him to the

title of Ormond, which was confirmed to the family at the suit of

his son, James, Earl of Ormond, by act of parliament 6th No-
vember, 1541 j and in consideration of the eminent services of

himself and son, performed in the wars of Ireland, he had a

grant and confirmation, dated at Westminster 23d October, 1537,

to them respectively for life, and to the heirs male of his body, of

all their estates^ in the counties of Kilkenny, Tipperary, Carlow,

' The King also, 5th November, 1526, granted to him a.id his heirs male,

the manors, castles, and hereditaments of Callan, Baliycallan, Dammagh, Kylma-

nagh, in the county of Kilkenny ; Lyssronagh, and Kyloiore O Gushing, &c. ia

Tipperary.

e By patent, dated at Westminster 26th February, 1534, the King granted t«

him and his heirs male, all such lands as he should conquer or recover from the

Irish rebels in his dominions of Ossory, to hold in capite ; and made him Senes-

chal, Constable, and Governor of the manor and castle of Dungarvan, with the

fee of 100 1. a year for life; remainder to his son and heir, James, for life; re-

mainder to the son and heir of the said James, for life ; remainder to the King

and his heirs for ever. And 31st May,* 1535, being, with his son, made Go-

vernor of the counties of Kilkenny, Tipperary, and Waterford, and the territories

of Ossory and Ormond, they e.i;jaged to use their utmost endeavours to recover

the said castle of Dungarvan fiom the forcible intrusion of the Earl of Desmond;

and to resist the usurpations of the Bishop of Rome; which Sir R. Cox observes,

is the first engagement he had m?t with of that kind.

f Consisting (among other hercditameiits, of the manois of Gowran, Dun-

fert, Knocktopher, Kilkenny, Glashare, Rosbatcon, Carrick, Killandule, Thurles,

KnockgrafFan, Nenagh, Roscrea, Rathvile, Clonmore, Leighlin, Rushe, and Bal-

lescaddan. (Lodge.)

• Rot, Pat. A'lnis 19, 25 Henry VIII. f.
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Dublin, Kildare, Meath, Wexford, Waterford, and Wicklow, to

hold by the service of one Knight's fee.

He was a man of unshai^en honour and integrity j familiar

and liberal to his friends; an enemy and severe scourge to rebels

and malefactors J
was very religious through the coarse of his

lifej and every year, in the last fortnight of Lent, retired from all

business, and lay during that time in a chamber near St. Canice

church, called Paradise; where, by prayers and alms, he prepared

himself for the receplion of the sacrament on the approaching

festival of Easter. He and his Lady, with whom he lived many

years in great honour and prosperity, planted great civility in the

counties of Kilkenny and Tipperary; and, to give that people an

example of industry, brought, from Flanders and elsewhere, arti-

ficers, whom they employed in their castle of Kilkenny, to work

diaper, tapestry, Turkey carpets, cushions, and other like works,

some whereof remained there till of hUe years. He married in

14S5, Margaret.s second daughter of Gerald, the eighth Earl of

Kildare, and dying in the favour of his Prince, and the love of his

friends, 21st or 26th August, lo3y, was buried under a monument

in the chancel of St. Canice's church, leaving issue three sons, and

six daughters; viz.

First, James, his successor, commonly called the Lame.

Second, Richard, created Viscoiuit Mountgarret."

Z She survived hln a lew years, and led a most exemplary life for chanty and

devotion; she built a school near the church-yard of St. Cranke ; rebuilt the

castle of Gowran, and was culled the great Countess of Ormond. Stanlhurst thus

writes of her: " The Earl was of himself a plain simple gentleman, saving in

feats of arms; and yet nevertheless he bwie out his honour and charge of his go-

vernment very worthily, through the singular wisdom of his Countess; a Lady of

such port, that all the estates of the re.ilm crouched unto her; so politic, that no-

thing was thought substantially debated without her advice; she was manlike, and

tall of stature ; very liberal and bountiful ; a secure friend ; a bitter enemy ; hardly

disliking whe;e ihe fancied, not easily fancying, where she disliked."

h Richard, _^rj^ Viscount Mowiigarret, the second son, is described to have

been a Knight of g odly personage, and as comely a man as could be seen; he

was a very honourable and worthy gentleman, and performed many great services

to the Crown of England ; as a recompense for which, the Lords of the Council,

in their letter to the L. D. St. Leger, dated at Windsor 5th .Augu:t, 1550, trans-

mitttd * the directions of King Edward VL to cieate him llscount Mounfgarret,f

* Rot. Can. 4 Edward VL d.

f In th" recoids, this name is variously written, as Monkegarret, Montejarre'e,

and in t!ie |>a'cnt of crcati>ai Montegarrct. (Lorigc.

)
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Third, Thomas, slain by Dermoid Mac Shane, Mac Gill-Pa-

trick, of Ossory, and left an only daughter, Margaret, first married

which was accordingly done by patent, beaiin;.^ date at Dublin ;3d October follow-

ing. Jii the reigns of that King and QueLii Mary, he was Keeper of the castle of

Femes; and 20th March, 1558 (i Eliz.), joined In a commission of martial law

with Sir Nicliulas Devereux, for the territories of Fassaghbentry and Le-Moroe»

country: also, 13th April, I559> was in two several commissions for the preser-

vation of the peace in the counties of Kilkenny, Tipperary, and Wexford, during

the absence of the L. D. Sussex in the North, upon his expedition against Shane

O Neile; and i;th January following, was jiresent in the parliament then opened

by the said L. D. He departed this lil'e in 1571, and was buried Iji the cathedral

church of St. Canice, Kilkenny, in a tomb, whereon is engraven his effigies in ar-

mour, with his feet re;;tlrg against a dog, and a circumscription now defaced j what

remains legible being

Richardus Butler, Vicecomes MJmigarref,

Qui obi'tt zo. Decebrh 157 1.

He married to his first wif- Eleanor, daughter of Theobald Butler, of Nechum,

in the county of Kilkenny, Esq. by whom he had Edmund, his successor ; secondly,

Catharine, daughter and heir to Peter Barnewall, of Stackallan, in Meath, Esq.

and by her he had a son, Barnewall, who died unmarried j thirdly, in 1541, Anne,

iiaughter of John Plunket, Lortl Killeen, from whom he was divorced in the first

year of their marriage: having issue in all, five sons, and four daughters ; viz.

Edmund and Barnewall aforesaid ; Pierce, ancestor to thefamily of Caher, otherwise

Clounes^eragh.* John and Thomas, who both lelt Issue ; Ellice, or Cicely, mar-

ried to Walter Walsh, of Castlehoel. i:i the county of Kilkenny, Esq. (and by

him, who died 19th May, 1619, had five sons; Robert, whose eldest son, Walter,

when eighteen years old, succeeded his grandfather; Edmund, Jrimes, WilLam,

and John) ; fvjaigaret, to Sir Nicholas Devcieux, the younger, of Ballymagin, in

the county of Wexford, Knt. and had no issue ; Elinor, first, to Thomas Tobin,

of Cumpshlnagh, in Tipperary, Esq. secondly, to Gerald Blanch\iile, of Blanch-

villestown, in the county of Kilkenny, Esq. and, thirdly, to Thomas, Lord Cahier;

and Ellen was the first wife of Sir Oliver Short-11, of Ballylarkln, in the said coun-

ty, Knt. by whom she had James, his successor.

Edmund, the second Viscoiait Mountgarret, did great service against the rebels

of Leix, Upper Ossory, and other countries borde.ing upon the Pale, being a stout

and valiant man ; and was well beloved in his Cuuntry, esi^cially in the county of

* By deed, dated 2d June, 1653, his father enfeoffed John Devereux, Dean

of Femes, and others, in the manor and lands of Caher, alias Clounegeragh, Sec.

to the use (in l)ait) of his said son, Fierce, and Margaret Devereux his wife, for

life, and the remainder, in which Caher was included, to his heirs male. And he

deceasing 30th June, 1599, had three sons, Edward, James, and Thomas, besides

daughters : Edward, who succeeded, was twenty-two years old at his father's death
;

built the house of Caher
-^
married Catharine, daughter of Sir Richaril Masterson,

of Femes ; died 9th September, i6;S, a.id left two sons, and tvvj daughters;

Pierce, Riwhaid, Mary, and Joan.
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to Rory OMore, of Lcix.; and, lastly, to Sir Maurice Fitzgerald,

of Lackagh.

Kilkenny, where he made his general abode, having a particular esteem for the

inhabitants thereof, in whose quarrel an'l defence he was ever ready to spend his

blood. In the parliament, held at Dublin lith January, 1559, he represented the

county of C.iriow ; and in August 1579, accompanied the L. D. in his Muiister

expedition against the Spaniards, sent over by their King and the Pope, to disturb

the Government. In 1585, he sat in Sir John Perrot's parliament; and in i6cz,

being sensible of his decline of life, he made his will, and therein recommends hit

soul to God, his Maker, Saviour, and Redeemer, and his body to be buried in hi»

father's tomb; and deceasing Z4th November that year, lies there interred. He

married Grany, or Grissel,* daughter of Barnaby, the first Lord of Upper Ossory»

and had issue eight sons, and as many daughters ; viz.

Richard, his successor.

James, of Tullahinch, or Tenehensy, in the county of Carlow, engaged in the

rebellion of 1641 ; he married Catharine, daughter and coheir to Thornas, Lord

Slane, and widow of Pierce Butler, of Grangedouske, Esq. after which marriage he

lived at Douske, and left f a son, Edmund, who married Susan, daughter of Tht-

mas Luttrel,J of Luttrelstown, in the county of Dublin, Esq.

Edward.

Thomas.

Pierce, of Killagheen, in Tipperary.

Theobald, of Tynehinch, who married, first, Lettice, daughter of Fitz-

gerald, of the Queen's County, by whom he had four sons, Gilbert, who left n«

issue by his wife, Margaret Shee; Edmund, slain at Linch'sknock, without issue;

Edward ; and James, who married Ellen, daughter of Blanchville. His

second wife was the daughter of Mac-Cody, and by her he had a daughter,

Elinor.

Gilbert; and

John, both died young.

Hellena was married to Walter, Earl of Ormond, and died :8th, January,

1631.

Ellen, to Lucas Shee, of Upper-Court, Esq.§

* Decree in Chancery, 4th June, 1591.

f Decree, loth March, 1603, and Lodge.

I Pedig. Earl Carhampton.

^ Sir Richard Shee, of Kilkenny, Knt. died lotli August, 160S, leaving tw«

sons ; viz. the said Lucas his heir, then thirty years old, and married ; and Marcus

Shee, of Shee'stown, Esq. great grandfather to Richard Shee of that pl.ice, Esq.

who died loth December, 1-4S, leaving by Dympha, dauglu., of Robert, Lord

Tiimlileston,^ Marcus> his heir, since deceased. Lucas, who married as above,

was the pious founder of the hos]iital of Jesus, in Kilkenny, by his father's ap-

pointment; and 4th November, ificS, certain ordinances, statutes, and constitu-

tions were agreed upon by the L. D. Chichester and the Privy-council, for the

a Lod
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Lady Margaret, first married to Thomas, second son of the

Earl of Desmond ; and, secondly, to Barnaby, the first Lord of

Upper Ossory.

Eleanor, the first wife to Morgan M.ic-Bryan Cavanagh, Chief of the Sept,

called Sleight-Dermot, of Polomonty, in the county of Carlow, who died at Bor-

rass 19th June, 1636, and was buried at St. Molash, having sixteen children; of

whom five sons, and four daughters survived, and were, Bryan, his successor, wha
married Ellen, or Eleanor, daughter of Sir Thomas Colclough, of Tynterne, in the

county of Wexford, Knt.; Charles, who married Uny, daughter of Sir Bryan Mac-

Mahon, of the county of Monaghan, widow of Gerald Byrne, of Roscrea, Esq.j

Arthur, who married Mary, daughter of Edmund Fitzgerald, of Brownsford, in

county of Kilkenny, Esq.; Richard; Garret; Elinor; Grany, married to John

Comerford, of Ballybirt, Esq.; Elizabeth, to Edmund Wale, of Ruchlin, in the

county of Carlow, Esq.; and Mary, to George Wolverston, of PJperstown, in the

county of Dublin, Esq.

Mary, to Bryan O'Connor, Esq.

EUce (or Elizabeth), to Walter Dalton, otherwise Daton, of Killmodalin, in

the county of Kilkenny, Esq.

Margaret, to Oliver Grace, of Carney, in TIpperary, son and heir to Gerald

Grace, of Liegan, Esq. and he died in i6;6.

Anne, to Edmund Butler, Lord Viscount of Galmoy.*

regulation of the master, brethren, and sisters, and of their estate. This hosiiital

was founded for such as were either blind, lame, impotent, diseased, or aged, not

able to work or get their living, and such as were poor, and not worth 5I. He

died ;7th July, 1622, and was buried in St. Mary's church, Kilkenny, leaving by

her, who survived him, two sons, and six daughters, Robert, his heir; Edmund,

who left no issue by his wife, Dorothy, daughter of Nicholas Dormer, of Ross,

Esq.; Robert, the eldest son,* married Margaret, daughter and coheir to Sir Ri-

chard Masterson, of Femes, and had Richard Shee, Esq. who carried an Irish

regiment to Flanders, into the Spanish service, during the exile of King Charles 11^

rr.o;t of v\hich was lost at the siege of Arras. He married, first, Catharine, daugh-

ter of Sir Richard Everard, Bart, by whom he had a daughter, Margaret, married

to Richard, Lord Mountgairet, as will follow ; and, secondly, Bridget, daughter

of Malone, by whom he had Edmund Shee, of Cloghrane, Esq. whose son,

Richard, died there in 1743, leaving an only son.

* Pierce, or Peter Butler, of the abbey of Duiske, or Dowske, was also called

Peter, or Piers Butler, of Grangc-Douslce, Esq. of which abbey, with all the spi-

ritual and temporal livings thereto belonging, or parcel thereof, he was seised, by

deed indented from Thomas, Earl of Ormond, dated i8th June, 1397, to hold to

tke heirs male of his body, in which he was succeeded by Edward, his son, (2)

who married Catharine, daughter and coheir of Thomas Fleming, Lord Slane,

w'lo died 9th November, 1597, and by her, who married James Eutler, of Dowske,

Cent, brother to Lord Mountgairet," had the said Edward, Viscount Galmoy,

and Sir Richard Butler, of Knoctopher, whose son. Colonel Thomas Butler of

a Lodge. b Chan, Decree at Rathfernon, loth March, 1603.
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Lady Catherine, first marrit-d to Richard, Lord Poer] secondly,

to James, Earl of Desmond, and died in 1552.

Lady Joan, to James Butler, Lord Dunboyne.

Joan, to William O'Farrell, of Ballintober, in the county of Longford, Esq.

gon of -' O'Fanell (Bane), of Annally.

Richard, the third Vhcount, in 1599 (being then son-in-law to O'Neile, Earl

of Tyrone), partook in his rebellion against Queen Elizabeth, and w'.th his kindred

that place, was engaged in the wars of 1641. Sir Edward Butler, 2d April, 1618,

received a grant of the abbey of Dulike, with divers other lands, in the counties

of Kilkenny, Wexford, and Carlow, which were erected into the manor of Graige-

duiske, with power to hold there a Thursday market, and two fjirj, on the tcasts

of St. Barnabas, and St. Simon and Jude. He resided at the Old-Abbey, and

at Lowgrange, in the county of Kilkenny ; and by privy seal, dated at Oxford

31st January, 1645, and by patent, i6th May, 1646, was created Viscount of Gal-

moy, m the said county ; by his said wife he had two sons, and two daughters

;

Pierce j Thomas ; , married to Masterson, of the county of Wex-
ford, Esq. and , to Thomas Davells, of Killisheen, in the Queen's County,

Esq. Thomas Butler, the younger son, died in 1667, and by Catharine, daughter

of Geoffrey Fanning, of Ballingarry, in Tipperary, Etq. who remarried with

Charles Mac-Carthy, of Rathlin, in the county of Carlow, Esq.* had an only

daughter, Anne, born in 1663, and married to William Coke, of Painstown, near

Carlow, Esq. Governor of that county for King James II. whose son and heir,

Thomas Coke, Esq. married Helen, daughter and coheir to Nicholas Purcell, Esq.

titular Baron of Loiighmoe, in Tipficrary, great nephew to James, the first Duke
of Ormond, and had issue one son, WiUiani, and one daughter, Anne, married in

December 17^0, to Thomas, Viscount Kenmare. Pierce Butler, of Banow-
mount, Esq. the elder son, was a Captain of horse in the King's army during die

troubles, and being taken prisoner in the battle of Lampston,was killed (after safe

quarter given), by Captain William Bolton, in 1650, his father then living, and

having married, in November if-.zfy, Mai-garet, second daughter of Niclio!?s, Vis-

count Nttleivillc, left tv.clve children, of whom, Edward succeeded his grandfjither.

Nicholas died in 1653, without issue; Richard died in 16S4, or 167S, leaving by

Anne, daughter of Edward Wolley, Bishop of Clonfert, a daughter, married to

Mr. MiiK-hin, of the county of Tipperary; James died without issue; Edmund:
and of the daughters, four were mariied ; viz. Jane, to Walter Murray, of Rath-
villy, in co. Carlow, Esq. Mary, first, to Mr. Lewis, of Ballyogan ; and, secondly,

to John Tobin, of Cumpshinagh, Esq. Frances, to Harvey Morres, of Castle-

Morres, Esq. created Viscount Mount-Morres ; and EUinor, to William Grace,

of Ballylincb, Esq. Edward, the second Viscount Galmoy, married Ellinor, daugh-

ter of Charles White, of Leixiip, Esq. widow of Sir Arthur Aston, Knt. and had

issue, Pierce, his successor ; and Richard, who married Lucia, daughter of

Cavcnagh, Esq. and had a daughter, Sophia, wife to —— Hay, of the county of

Wexford jt' and a son, Pierce, of Newton and Urlingford, who married Domvile,

» Pediijree of Hay, penes J. L. ^ Ledge.
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Lndy EU'ice, first, to Mac Monish; and, secondly, to Gerald

it^ John Fitzgerald, of Dromana, Lord of Decies.

Lady Eleanor, to Thomas Butler, Lord Cahier.

and followers, to the number of 130 foot, and 20 horse, held out the castles of

Ballyragget and Colechlll, or CuUihill. Being twenty-four years old at his father's

death, he had 3 special livery of his estate 2 id February, 1601; j* and sat in the

parliament of 1613, 1615, and 1634; and after the rebellion of 1641 commenced,
his Lordship being a man of years and experience, was joined in commission with

the Earl of Ormond by the L.J. to govern the county of Kilkenny, and provide

for the peace and security thereof; upon that Earl's removal to Dublin, to take

upon him the command of the army, he was solely invested with the supreme au-

thority of ordering the forces raised by the county, and securing it. But being

alarmed by the designs, which (as was confidently said, and then generally be-

lieved by the Roman Catholics), had been formed against the Lords of the Pale

for extirpating their religion, with its professors, out of the nation, he came
to a resolution of taking up arms, and to embark himself and family in op-

youngest daughter of Sir Robert Hartpole, of Shrule, in the Q^ieen's County, Knt.

and dying in 1716, had four daughters,and three sons; Edmund, of Urlingford,

after of Newtown, who married, and had issue five sons;* William, of Bayswell
j

and Alderman Richard Butler, of Kilkenny, who died 28th June, 1753. Pierce,

the third Viscount, was created LL.D. 6th August, 1677, by the Duke of Ormond,

Chancellor of the University of Oxford ; commanded a troop of guards in King

James's army; was outlawed nth May, 1691 ; and was one of the Commissioners

for agreeing on the Articles of Surrender, on behalf of the Irish inhabitants of the

city and county of Limerick, and the counties of Clare, Kerry, Cork, Sligo, and

Mayo, which were ratified and confirmed by ])atent, bearing date at Westminster

24th May, 1691.'* He married the daughter of Toby Mathew, of Thomas-

town, in Tipperary, Esq. and left Edward, his successor, who was Colonel of foot in

King James's army, and retired into France, where he died without issue ; hence,

had it not been for the attainder, the honour would have dcvslved on the aforesaid

Edmund Butler, of Newtown, eldest son of Pierce, son of Richard, youngest son of

Edward, the second Viscount Galmoy.c

* Which he afterwards surrendered to King James, and in consideration of

his faithful and acceptable services, had a confirmation thereof 9th January, 1619,

with the creation of the several manors of Bealaragged (Ballyragget), alias Do-

naghmore, Cowlechill, Kenlis, Ballin, otherwise Ballyeyen, Urlingford, and

Mountgarret, with power to hold courts ; to impark 2000 acres, with freewarren

and chace; liberty of tanning leather; and to hold a Thursday market, and two

fairs, on the feasts of St. Barnabas and St. Bartholomew, and the day after each at

Ballyragget. Also, 9th January, 1621, he had a further confirmation thereof by

two patents; and by virtue of the commission of grace. King Charles L for the

fine of 276 1. 9th February, 1638, released to him all his lands in the counties of

Kilkenny and Wexford, confirming the aforesaid privileges.

Lodge. * id. « Id.
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Lady Ellen, to Donogh O'Brien, Earl of Thomond,

James, the ninth Earl of Onnond, was a most honourable

and worthy nobleman, and in great esteem with King Hen. VIII.

posing a step, which appeared so destructive to his religion and interest. That this

was his design, is manifest from his letter • to the Earl of Ormond, with the de-

* The letter runs thus : " My Lord, since I have been forced into this ge-

neral cause by the example of some, as innocent and free from infringing of his

Majesty's laws as myself, who have been used in the nature of traitors, I forbore,

for avoiding your displeasure, to acquaint you with my proceeSings and othtr mo-

tives therein : but now, for fear of being mistaken by the state, concerning my
loyalty, and presuming of your Lordship's favour and good meaning towards me, I

make bold to send you, here inclosed, an exact remonstrance of those principal

grievances, that have procured this general commotion in this kingdom; where-

with 1 shall humbly desire your Lordship to acquaint the L.J. and Council, to the

end they may, by a fair redress of them, prevent the fearful calamities, that doubt-

less shall ensue for want thereof. It ii not my case alone, it is the cas; of the

whole kingdom; and it hath been a principal observation of the best historians,

that a whole nation, how contemptible soever, should not be so incensed by any

Prince or State, how powerful soever, as to he driven to take desperate courses, the

event whereof is uncertain, and rests only in the all-guiding power of the Omni-

potent. This has been most lively represented by the French Chronicler, Philip

de Coniines, in the passages between the Duke of Burgumdy and the Switzers. I

need not press this matter further (a word is enough to the intelligent), and I

cannot harbour any thought of ycur Lordship, but that you are seassbie of the mi-

aeries of this kingdom, whereof you are a native, and do wish the quiet and tran-

quillity thereof. 1 do, for a further expression of my own sincerity in this cause,

send to your Loidshij) here inclosed my declaration and oath, joined with ethers,

which I conceive to be tolerable, and no way inclining to the violation of his Ma-

jesty's laws, whereof I am and always will be very observant, as becomes a Icyal

subject, a;"id

<' My Lor'!,

'< 2j March 1642. Your Lordship's humble se/vant,

MOUNTGARRET."

In confirms tion hereof, it appears from tlie deposition of William Parkinson,

of Castlecomer, Esq. that so liitle were his Lordship's inclinations to take up

arms against his Majesty, that Walter Butlei-, of Poolestown, Walter Bagenal, of

Dunleckney, and Robert Shec, of Kilkenny, Esqrs. were the chief instruments

that made him do so; and so high was the insolence of those rebels grown, that

the deponent had read a petition of one Richard Archdecne, Captain of the Irish-

Town of Kilkenny, and the Aldermen of the city, directed to the Lord Mountgar-

retand his Council desiring (among other things), that Philip Purcell, of Dallyfoile,

Esq. his Lordihip's son-in-law, might be punished for relieving the Protestants.

Also, the titular Bishop of Cashcl, Tullogh Oge O'Neile, brother to the arch rebel

Sir Phelim, and the Popish citizens of Kilkenny, petitioned the rest of the council

«f Kilkenny, that all the English ProtestmU there should be put to 4eath; where-
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In the last session of whose parliament, held 13th June, an act

passed for confirming the title of Ormond, of the following tenor,

viz. " Whereas sithence the f)th year of the reign of the noble

claration and grievances incbsed ; and this he was the better enabled to do, by

reason of his alliance to most of the gentlemen of the county of Kilkenny ;

who being generally of his religion, readily joined with him, and attended hini

with a num.erous train to the city of Kilkenny, into which he was admitted,

and there declared his reasons for taking possession of it, and entering into

arms; and by public proclamation strictly enjoined all his followers, not to

pillage or hurt the English inhabitants, either in body or goods; in which de-

sign he so far succeeded, that there was not the least act of bloodshed com-

mitted.

Kilkenny being thus seised by his Lordship, he detached parties to secure

other adjacent towns, which was done with such success, that in the space of

a week, almost all the towns and forts in the counties of Kilkenny, V/aterford,

and Tipperary were in the power of these Irish forces; after which, being

chosen by those who prosecuted the same cause, General of all the forces raised

by the gentlemen of the country, he marched into Munster, and took Dodd's

Castle, with the castles of Knockordane, Ballahey, and Mallow; but the county

of Cork insisting upon making a General in their own province, he looked on

himself to be principally levelled at, and retired with his forces into Leinster,

where he met the Earl of Ormond with a powerful army, and gave him battle

at Killrush, in the county of Kildare, loth April, 1642; but being entirely de-

feated, he returned to Kilkenny, and was chosen President of the Supreme

Council formed there in the Summer of 1642.

March iSth following, he was at the battle of Rosso, fought by General

Preston against the Marquis of Ormond ; and in 1643, with his son, Edmund
(Roe), was at the taking of the castle of Borrass, in the Queen's County ; and

with the Lords Netterville, Ikerrin, Upper Ossory, and Castlehaven, at the

siege of Ballynakill, which surrendered 5th May, after a siege first begun 26th

November, 1641, during which time, about 900 men, women, and children,

endured much want and misery, receiving very little relief from the state, and

no arms at all ; so that upon the surrender, 753 were alive, the rest being slain,

and dead by sickness. He continued to act in this war, but with as great mo-

deration and care of the distressed Protestants, as the violence of the times

would permit him to exercise; and dying in 1651, was excepted (though dead)

from pardon for life or estate by Cromwell's act of parliament for the settlement

of Ireland, passed 12th August, 1652, having been outlawed before. He lies

buried under a hand.:ome monument in the chancel of St. Canice church, with

this inscription

:

unto Alderman Richard Lawless in excuse answered, that they were all robbed

before, and he saw no cause that they should loje their hvcs ; .ind at divers

other times, when it was pressed that the English stiould be put to death, the

Lord Mountgarret, v/ith his son, Edmund, and his son-in-law, Purcell, by their

strength, means, and persuasions, prevented it.
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Prince of famous memory, King Edward III. unto 6 Henry VIII.

James, James, James, James, James, John, and Thomas Butler,

Earls of Ormond, have had and enjoyed, the one after the other,

D. O. M.
Sacrum

lU.'iius ac Nob.mi's D'nus Richardus

Butler, Vicecomes de Mount;

:garec, Baro de Kells, &c.

Ex antiquissimis primariae in Hibernia Nobi:

:litatis Familiis oriundus, utpote Petri Butler Or-

zmoniae et Ossoriee Comitis, ac Margaretae Fitz;

Gerald Filiae Comitis de Kildare, Pronepos. Vir

•

.
Religione in Deum, Pietate in Patriam, Fidelita:

:te in Regem, Pace Belloque conspicuus ; de Rc^e,

Regno, Ecclesia Dei, pro quibus fortiter periculo:

:sis et maxime turbatis Temporibus stetit, optinie

Meritus; felicis ac foecundes Prolis Parens, sibi,

Majoribus ac Posteris, hoc Monumentum pie posuit;

Memoriam sui nunquam niorituram re!,quit. Obilt

Ule An'o 16

—

Defunctis et NobillssimaB Vice-Comituin

De Mountgaret Familiae bene precare

Viator.

He married, first, Margaret, eldest daughter cf Hugh O'Neile, Fail of T}-

rone, by whom he had three sons, and five daughters; and, secondly, Tho-

masine (who at her confirmation took the name of Elizabeth,* and was so

called in 1619), daughter of Sir William Andrews, of Newport Pagnel, in the

county of Bucks, who dying without issue in 1625, he married, thirdly, in

July f 163 1, Margaret, daughter of Richard Branthwaite, Esq. Serjeant at Law,

and widow of Sir Thomas Spencer, of Yarnton, in Oxfordshire, Bart, where

she was buried in 1655, having no issue by hmi. His children by the first

wife were.

First, Edmund (Roe), his successor; he resided at Ballyroe, county of Kil-

kenny, in the lifetime of his father.

J

Sccond,Edw'ard,oCUrlingford, who married Mary, daughter of Edmund Fitz-

Patrick, and being engaged in the rebellion, was apprehended in i^'j:, by Col.

Daniel Axtell,§ Governor of Kilkenny, when several informations were taken

» Ulster's Office. f Articles, dated ;3d July, 1631.

X Lodge.

^ Colonel Axtell (who, like raar.y more of Cromwell's officers, knew better

how to use the sword than the pen), gives the following account of his appre-

hension, in his letter to the President of the High Court of Justice in Dublin,

" My Lord, I have sent your Lordship the inclosbcd examination against Mr.

Edward Butler, sccount Son to tlic late Lord Mount Garrolt, and I shall only

jive your Lordship my nowlcdgc concerning hiffij when i ijad rcceiv'd Oidtr*
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the name, honour, degree, style, title, and dignity of Earl of Or-

mond, with a yearly annuity of lOl. Irish, in of and upon the fee

farm of the city of Waterford, for the better maintenance of the

against him, and he was examined personally i6th February, before Colonel

Thomas Herbert and Robert Doily, members of the Mi;^h Court of Justice fas

it Was called), sitting at Dublin, when he declared, that he had lived atUrling-

ford for twenty years past or thereabouts ; that in 1641, or the year after, he had

the command of a foot company, which he laid down in 1642, and was not in

arms since, but continued at his said dwelling-house, and from that time med-

dled not with any military employment; and denied that he had been engaged

in any acts of rebellion: but the contrary- being fully proved by the depositions

of Captain Abel Warren, and others, he was executed at Kilkenny.

Third, Captain Richard Butler.

Elizabeth was married to Sir Walter Butler, of Poolestown, Bart, and died

2; St August, 1636.

Ellice, to Andrew Fitz-Patrick, of the Queen's County, Esq.

Margaret, in July 163 1, to Sir Richard Healing,* of Tirrelston, in the county

«f Dublin, Knt. and died 6th August, i635.f

from the Com. of Parlimt. to apprehend all such Perssons in these Parts that

liad bin guilty of sheedinge the English innoicent Blood in the first Year of the

Rebellion, I send a Party in the Nighr to cease the said Butler, but he was not

at hombe, and iie hearing that thaire was a Cesuer of bloodguilty Persons, he

fleed into the Bogs and Fastnesses (out of the Parliament Quarters), for his Safty,

and thaire contenewed until he was going (in a disguise Habitt), to Spaine with

some Irish officers, and prouidencially taken between Thomas-Town and Wa-

terford by some soldiers (that knew him), of Cpt. Ffrankes Troop. I shall not

ad, but remayne, my Lord,

KilKeney, 9 Your Lordspp humble Servant

Ffebb. 165;. D. Axtell."

* He was son^ and heir to Sir Henry Bealing, of Killessin, or Killessy,

in the county of Kildare, by his wife, Maud, and was some time a member of

the Supreme Council at Kilkenny; and died in September 1677, having seven

sons; Sir Richard, Henry, James, Francis, Christopher, Marrion, and Alson;''

and a daughter, Helen, the first wife of Sir John Hales, of Woodchurch, in

Kent, Bart. Sir Richard, the eldest, son, was Secretary and Treasurer of the

Household to King Charles the lid's Queen; and marrying, in December 1670,

Frances, dauchter and htir to Sir John Arundel, of Langherne, in Cornwall,

his children by her (who died 6th December, 1713, aet. 6z'', were obliged to

take the name of Arundel, to enable them to inherit her estate ; whereof Mary

(or Catharine), was married to Sir Jolin Fleming, of Staholmuck (son of James,

third son of William, Lord Slane), and the eldest son, Richard Arundel Beal-

ing, of Langherne, Esq. married Anne, sister of Thomas, Viscount Gage, and

t Articles, 16 Aug. 1625. Rot. Claus. dc As. 7, S Car. L D.

a Harris's Ware, iC^. * Ledge Collect.
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said name of Earl of Ormondj and from tlie decease of the said

Thomas, which died the said 6 Henry VIII. unto the 19th year of

his Grace's reign, for that the said Thomas, late Earl of Ormond,

I . •, to Philip Purcell, of Ballyfoile, Esq. a Captain in the rebellion of

1641.

Joan, first, to Sir Richard Masterson, of Femes, Knt. to whom she was

second wife; and he dying in i6zy, she remarried with Sir Philip Paulet, of

Garrylough, in the coun'y of Wexford (fourth son of Sir Anthony Paulet, Go-

vernor of Jersey, and Captain of the guard to Queen Elizabeth, son and heir to

Sir Amias Paulet), and dying in 1633, had issue by him, who died i6th May,

1636, and was buried at Femes, Joseph, who died unmarried, and Mary.

Edmund ("JioeJ, the fourlh discount Mounigarret, in January 1641, was one of

the Commissioners, deputed by the counties of Kilkenny, Tipperary, Waterford,

and Wexford, to take the city of Waterford into their government, and to seize

all the goods of the English, for the maintenance of their war, which they

called the Holy War of the Confederate Catholics; but the Mayor and Council

of the city prevented that attempt, and about the middle of March following,

procured ships for the escape of the Protestants. He acted in concert with his

father during the progress of the rebellion ; whose example he followed in pro-

tecting the English, and endeavouring to restore peace to the kingdom :
" of

which King Charles II. was abundantly satisfied, and particularly by certificate

of the Marquis of Ormond, and other good testimonies, that he was very active

and earnest to incline the Irish to a submission to King Charles I. in 1646,

and did then solemnly publish the peace in the city of Kilkenny, whereof he

was Governor, for which he was committed by the opposers thereof, who kept

him in durance for the space of three months
;
yet, after the interruption of

that peace, he used his utmost endeavours to restore it; corresponded with the

Marquis, then L. L,; offered to come to him to Dublin ; and followed him to

France, where he tendered his service to the King; attended the Marquis to

Ireland in 1648, and constantly adhered to his Majesty's authority, employing

both his person and purse in his service; acting as Colonel of a foot regiment,

and Captain of horse in his army, until the Marquis's recess from Ireland

;

with whom he went again into France, and attended his Majesty's fortunes

abroad, serving as a Captain of foot in his army. The King therefore being

dying in February 1724, left two daughters his coheirs; Frances, married 21st

June, 1733, to Sir John Giffard, of Burstall, in Leicestershire, Bart, who died

in June 1736, and was there buried; ana Mary, 27th January, 1738, to Henry,

then eldest son of Henry, Loid Arundf 1 of Wardour, whom he succeeded in

1746, and had two sons; Henry, born iith April, 174c; and Thomas, 4th

October, 1743; his Loidship dying 12th September, I7j6, was succeeded by
Henry, who, 31st May, 1762, mariitd Maria-Christina, only daughter and
heir to Benedict Conquest, of Irnham, in the county of Lincoln, by whom his

Lordship had issuc.a See Vol. VII. art. Arundel tj IVardoHr.

• Collins, Vol. VII. p. 54.
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died without issue male of his body, Peter Butler, Knight, as

cousin and next heir male to the said Thomas, that is, the son to

James, son to Edmund, son to Richard, brother to James, father

sensible of the many hardships his Lordship had suffered for him, both at home

and abroad, conceived himself bound in honour and justice, to re-establish him

in the possession of his estate, whereof he had been deprived by or under colour

of any actings of any usurped power in Ireland; and accordinjily, in his public

declaration touching Ireland, provided for him by name, as meriting a parti-

cular revrard and favour; and to render that intended grace the more speedy

and effectual, his Majesty, by letter from Whitehall,* ist March, i6(jo, re-

quired that special care might be taken for his immediate restoration and esta-

blishment in his estate," which was performed accordingly by the acts of set-

tlement ; his Lordship having received a pardon, dated at Westminster I2th

December b.fore, for all treasons, levying of war, rebellions, insurrections, &c«

committed before loth June, 16^9, and 12th July, 1670, had an abactm.nt of

the quit-rents, impcsed on his estate, by the acts of settlement.
-J-

He married to his first wife the Lady Dorothy Touchft, second daughter of

Mervyn, Esrl of Ca:tlehaven, and by her, who died at Park's-Grove, near Bally-

ragget, 10th February (being Shrove-Tuesday), 1634, and was buried the nth,

in the cathedral of St. Canice, Kilkenny,! had two sons, and two daughters;

First, Richard,- his successor. Second, James, who died young; Margsret,

wlio died unmarried ; and Elizabeth, married to Sutton, of the county

of Wexford. He married, secondly, in 1637, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir George

Simeon, of Brightwell, in the county of Oxford, Knt. by his first wife, Mary,

daughter of Edward, Lord Vaux, of Harrowden, and dying in 1679 § (oppressed

with age and infirmities, having been for some time bed-rid), had issue by his

second wife, who died i8th February, 1673,11 '"^^^ was buried at St. Michan's,

Dublin, a daughter, Eli2abeth, and a son,

Edward Butler, of Ballyragget, Esq. for whose restoration to his estate of

Ballyragget, Ballymartin, Knockroe, Damerstown, &c. (settled on him by a

fine, levied 13th December, 1670), chargeable with loccl. for the fortune of

his sister, Elizabeth, *• which had been pessessed by Colonel Daniel Artell, the

King sent his directions, 4th December, 1660, in pursuance whereof he was

confirmed therein by the acts of settlement. He married Elizabeth, daughter

of George Matthew, of Tbomastown, in Tipperary, Esq. by whom he had

* Rot. Can, 13 Car. II. 3. p. f. R. 6. f Lodge. + Idem.

§ By his will, dated 13th October, 1673, he bequeathed to his son, Ed-

vrard, ail his goods and chattels, rents, debts, and credits, and appointed him
executor; and by a codicil, dated z8th June, 1678 (proved 24th June, 1679),

gave to his son, Richard, ahorse of lol. price, or lol. to buy one; to his

daughter, Sutton, lol.; to bis sister, Elizabeth Butler, of Paulstov.n, lol.; to

his sister, Ellis Fitz-Patrick, icl. ; and to his uncle, Theobald Butler, of

Tynehinch, 10 1.*

II
Ulster's Office. ** Lodge.

«»—
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* Prirog. Office.
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to the said Thomas, late Earl of Ormond, as well by our Sovereign

Lord the King that now is, Grace's sundry letters patents, and

many his letters missives and otherwise, as also by all others has

three sons; Edmund, who, 13th October, 1694, married R.ose, daughter of

O'Neile, of Dublin, Esq. and died without issue ; George; Pierce, who

died childless ; and a daughter, Anne, married to Dudley Bagenal, of Dunleck-

ney, in the county of Carlow, Esq. and was mother of Walter Bagenal, Esq.

who died in 174^, leaving Beauchamp, his heir, and other children.

George Butler, of Ballyragget, Esq. 20th May, 1700,* married Catharine,

eldest daughter of John, Lord Kingston; he died 19th September,f 17^2, hav-

ing had issue by her, who died in April 1762, three sons, and two daughters

;

James; Edmund, born in 17Z1; Gerard- Alexander, in 1725; Mary, married

to Ralph Standish-Howard, Esq. only son to Ralph Standish, of Standish-Hall,

in Lancashire, Esq. (and by him, who died of the small-pox at Kilkenny, in

April 1735, had one son, born 2 2d October following) ; and Frances, married

15th November, 1740, to Sir John Stanley, of Nether-Alderley, in Cheshire,

Bart, whose great-grandfather, Thomas, 25th June, 1660, was advanced to

that dignity. James Butler, Esq. the eldest son, born in March 171 1, married

on 18th May, 1734, Frances, daughter and heir to Robert Dillon, of King-

street, Dublin, Esq. Counsellor at law (who died 6th March, 1735, and lies

buried under a table monument in St. James's church-yard), by his first wife,

Mary (and she died in childbirth of the said F.ances, being the first child),J
eldest daughter of Sir Richard Talbot, of Malahide, Esq. (who died in August

' 7c>3)> by his wife, Frances, daughter of Sir Robert Talbot, of Cartown, Bart,

and deceasing at Ballyragget, 20th March, 1746, had issue by her, who died

17th November, 1749, George, who died loth March, 1735, and was buried

with his grandfather at St. James's ; Robert, who married, first, the daughter

of Lord Bellew ; secondly, 7th September, 1779, Elizabeth, daughter of Mar-

niaduke, late Lord Langdale, and dying in June 1788, was succeeded in hit

estates by his next surviving brother, James, titular Archbishop of Casheij

Edward, James, George, and Mary.

Richard, the Jifth Viscount Mountgarrety in the reign of Charles IL served

abroad as Captain in the French army; but, after King James's accession to

the throne, returned to Ireland, was made a Captain of horse, and 4th June,

1689, led on the forlorn hope against the city of Londonderry, when he was

taken prisoner, for which and his other services, he was outlawed, and forfeited

his estate; 29th October, 1692, he laid claim to his seat in parliament, and

took the oath of fidelity ; but being required to take the oath of supremacy, and

* Marriage Articles, 14th February, 1699 (whereby she hud 2,500!. for-

tune, and a jointure of 500 1. per ann.)

t He made his will 2d August, 1750, and left her sole executrix and

heir.*

X Lodge. Collect.

a Preroj;. Office.
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been named, reputed, accepted, and taken as Earl of Orraond,

and had and )'e3rly received the said annuity of lOl. Irish 3 and

after again our said most dread Sovereign Lord by his letters pa-

make and subscribe the declaration according to act of parliament, he refused

so to do, declaring it was not agreeable to his conscience;* whereupon the

Lord Chancellor ac(iuaintcd him, that he knew the consequence (,f his refusal

was, he could not sit in that house; and, 151th October, 1698, the Lords came
to this resolution : that those Lords, whose ancestors stand outlawed, shall not

sit in this House, nor their names be continued in the roll of this House in

right of such ancestors. And, that such Lords, who stand outlawed on record

shall not have privilege to sit in this House, but ought to be struck out of

the roll of this House.
-f-

From which privileges (though the outlawry was re-

versed), this noble family was excluded, on account of their religion, except

Richard, the seventh, and Edmund, the ninth Lord, who conformed to the

established Protestant religion, in which persuasion he educated his son.

His Lordship married, first, Emilia, daughter of William Blundel, of Crosby,

in the county of Lancaster, Esq. by whom he had three sons ; Edmund, his

heir; Richard, and John, whose posterity reside abroad ; and two sons, and a

daughter, who died young. His second wife was IMargaret, only daughter of

Richard Shee, of Shee's-Court, Esq. and widow of Gilbert Kutler, by whom
he had no issue, and dying in February 1706, was succeeded by his eldest

son.l

* Lords Jour. 1. ^66. -f Ibid. L 690.

+ November 15th, 1715, he complained to the House of Peers of a breach

of privilege committed against him, when their Lordships appointed a com-
mittee to enquire whether his father, Richard, or any of his ancestors, under

whom he derived his honour, is or were outlawed of high treason, and whether

such outlawry or outlawries remain of force : and upon report from the said

Lords committees, it appeared to the House, that the outlawry of Richard, Lord

Viscount Mountgarret, for the rebellion of 1641, was not reversed. Where-

upon, they ordered his Lordship's name to be exjjunged out of the list of Peers.

But his Lordship at that time not being able to offer sufficient proofs of the le-

versal of the said outlawries, deferred doing so, until 5th October, 1721, when,

by petition, he prayed the aforesaid premises to be taken into consideration,

and to grant him a re-hearing. The petition was referred to a select committee

of all the Lords present ; and the Lord Viscount Strabane reported from the

said Lords committees, that, on examination of the matter to them referred,

and from the testimony of Mr. Thady Dunn, it appeared, that Philip Savai<e,

Esq. in the year 16S7, was Clerk of the Crown of the Court of King's Rench,

and the said Dunn produced an affidavit, sworn by the said Philip Savage, be-

fore Godfrey Boate, E>q. one of the Judges of the said Court, 24th November,

1716, which the Lords committees thought proper to lay before the House, and

is as follows

:

Philip Savage, Esq. late Clerk of the Crown, and Prothonotary of his Ma-
jesty's Court of King's Bench, Ireland, came this day before me, and made

oath on the Holy Evangelists, that he being in Trinity Term, 1687, and for
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service which the said Peter, and James, his said son and heir,

ever have done the King, our said Sovereign Lord's Majesty, his

Highness of his most bounteousness and goodness^ extended to

who died 15th April, 1739, ^^^ ^^^ buried at St. Michan's, Dublin, the honour

devolved on his brother,

James, the eighth Fiscount, who served many years in the Emperor's army;

and in the campaign on the Rhine against the French in 1 735, signalized him-

self. In January 1736, he married iVlargaret, second daughter of John, Lord

Trimleston, but dying suddenly without issue, 13th May, 174.2, was succeeded

by his only brother,

Edmund, the ninth Fiscount Mountgarret, who conformed to the established

church, 7th November, 1756, and loth October, 1749, took his seat in parlia-

ment.* He married Anne, eldest daughter of Major Toby Purcell, of Bally-

martin and Cloghpooke, in the county of Kilkenny, and died 6th March, 1750,

leaving by her, who died in June 1764, an only son,

Edmund, the tenth Fiicouni, sworn a Barrister at Law, 25th November,

1749 ; took his seat in House of Peers, nth November, I75i.f In 1744, he

married Charlotte, second daughter of Simon Bradstreet, Esq.+ Counsellor at

Law, and by her, who died at Paris, 27th March, 1778, and was interred at

Barony Church, near Ballyconra, had issue three sons, and two daughters

;

viz.

First, Edmund, his successor.

Second, Richard, § entered into Holy Orders, and was presented to the rec-

tory and vicarage of TuUophelim, in the county of Carlow, Died August 1795.

Third, Simon,]! Counsellor at Law, married, January i8th, 1795, Miss

Lynch, and died May 19th, 1797-

Elinor** died 28th April, 1762, set. ij, unmarried; and was buried at Ba-

rony Church.

Anne-Emilia,ff unmarried.

His Lordship deceasing 9th February, 1779, was interred with his Lady in

Barony Church, near Ballyconra, in the county of Kilkenny, and was succeeded

by his eldest son,

Edmumd, the eh--ventJi Fiscount, who was born 27th July, 174.?, took liis

seat in parliament, 26fh November, 1779,^ J and married, 7th October, 176S,

* Lords Journals, III. 719. f Ibid. 790.

J Simon Bradstreet, Esq. Counsellor at Law, was created a Baronet 14th

July, 1759; he married the daughter of Bradstreet, of Kilkenny, Esq.

and died 26th April, 1762, leaving issue by his relict, who deceased 25th De-.

cember, 1 779, Sir Simon, the second Baronet, who married, 9th October, 1 755,

Anne, sister to the late Right Hon. Sir Henry Cavendish, Bart, and dying with-

out issue, was succeeded by his only brother. Sir Samuel, Barrister at Law,

chosen Recorder of Dublin, which city he represented in parliament, till r3th

Jajiuary, 17^4, when he was constituted a Justice of the Court of King's Bench.

The daughters were, Emilia, married to Colonel Zobell, deceased 5 and Char-

lotte, married as before. (Colhciions.J

§ Ulster's Office. ||
Id. *• Id. If ^'^

\\ Lords Jour. V. 141.
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the said James, son to the said Peteiv, and to the intent that all

(JesireSj ambiguities, arguments, reasons, and questions for the

title that hereafter mought chaunce to sourde rise, or be made to

the said James, or any other the heir male of the body of the said

Peter, concerning the same name of honour of Earl of Ormond,

and the annuity aforesaid of lOl. Irish; is contented and pleased

that it be enacted and established by this present parliament, that

the said Jam.es, and the heirs male of the body of the said Peter,

liis said father, have, hold, inherit, and enjoy the said name,

honour, degree, style, title, and dignity of Earl of Ormond, and

the said annuity of lOl. Irish, to be provided off the said fee

farm, of the said city of Waterford, for the better maintenance of

the said name of honour of Earl of Ormond, in as ample manner

and form, and with the like preheminences and auncientie as any

the above named Earls of Ormond at any time has had, used, or

enjoyed,-" which act of parliament was exemplified by an inspex-

imus at the instance of Thomas, Earl of Ormond and Ossory,

Lord High Treasurer of Ireland, 10th April, 15/3, 15 Eliza-

beth.

On 5th July, 1532,' he was made Lord High Treasurer of

Ireland for lifej after which, he had a special livery (without

date), of his estate, granted to him as son and heir of Earl Pierce

deceased;"^ and 11th May, 1535, was appointed Admiral of the

kingdom, with the custody of all the ports thereof. In 1534, he

to Lady Henrietta Butler* (born ijth August, 1758), youngest daughter of

Somerset Hamilton, the eighth Earl of Carrick, and by her, who deceased in

1785, his Lordship has issue four spns, and one daughter; viz.

Edmund, born 6th January, I77i,'t' pre:ent Peer.

Somerset-Richard, born in December 1771, J married Mrs. Kelly,

Henry, born in February 1773.^

Pierce, born 6ih May, 1774.II

Charlotce-Juliana, born 6th Auzust, 1778,* * married, August 7th, 1779,

John Carrington Smith, Esq.

His Lordship dying July 17th, 179;, was succeeded by his son,

Edmund, ivtelftk Fiscoutit, who was created Earl of Kiikenny, December

20th, 1793.

His Lordship married, June 20th, 1793, Elizabeth Fowler, eldest daui;hter

pf Dr. Robert Fowler, Archbishop of Dublin.

* Enrolled. 15 Jac. I. lO p. D. R. 7.

fc Rot. pat. de As. 2S, 29, 30, 31 Henry VIII. f.

* Ulster's Office. f Id. % Id. S U.

!l
Id. •* Id.
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service which the said Peter, and James, his said son and heir,

ever have done the King, our said Sovereign Lord's Majesty, his

Highness of his most bounteousness and goodness, extended to

who died 15th April, 1739, ^'^^ ^^^ buried at St. Michan's, Dublin, the honour

devolved on his brother,

James, the eighth l^iscount, who served many years in the Emperor's army;

and in the campaign on the Rhine against the French in 1 73^, signalized him-

self. In January 1736, he married Margaret, second daughter of John, Lord

Trimleston, but dying suddenly without issue, 13th iVIay, 174.2, was succeeded

by his only brother,

Edmund, the ninth Vhcount Mountgarret, who conformed to the established

church, 7th November, 1756, and loth October, 1749, took his seat in parlia-

ment.* He married Anne, eldest daughter of Major Toby Purcell, of Bally-

martin and Cloghpooke, in the county of Kilkenny, and died 6th March, 1750,

leaving by her, who died in June 1764, an only son,

Edmund, the tenth Fhcount, sworn a Barrister at Law, 25th November,

1749 ; took his seat in House of Peers, i ith November, I75i.t In 1744, he

married Charlotte, second daughter of Simon Bradstreet, Esq.J Counsellor at

Law, and by her, who died at Paris, Z7th March, 1778, and was interred at

Barony Church, near Ballyconra, had issue three sons, and two daughters;

viz.

First, Edmund, his successor.

Second, Richard, § entered into Holy Orders, and was presented to the rec-

tory and vicarage of TuUophelim, in the county of Carlow. Died August 1795.

Third, Simon, |1 Counsellor at Law, married, January iSth, 1795, Miss

Lynch, and died May 19th, 1797-

Elinor"** died ;8th April, 1762, set. i^, unmarried; and was buried at Ba-

rony Church.

Anne-Emilia,ff unmarried.

His Lordship deceasing 9th February, 1779, ^^^ interred with his Lady in

Barony Church, near Ballyconra, in the county of Kilkenny, and was succeeded

by his eldest son,

Edmund, the eleventh Fhcount, who was born 17th July, 1741. took his

seat in parliament, z6ih November, 1779,^ J and married, 7th October, 176S,

• Lords Journals, III. 719. f Ibid. 790.

% Simon Bradstreet, Esq. Counsellor at Law, was created a Baronet 141^

July, 1759; he married the daughter of Bradstreet, of Kilkenny, Esq.

and died 26th April, 1762, leaving issue by his relict, who deceased 2Sth De-

cember, 1 779, Sir Simon, the second Baronet, who married, gth October, 175^,

Anne, sister to the late Right Hon. Sir Henry Cavendish, Bart, and dying with-

out issue, was succeeded by his only brother. Sir Samuel, Barrister at Law,

chosen Recorder of Dublin, which city he represented in parliament, till 13th

January, 17 84, when he wis constituted a Justice of the Court of King's Bench.

The daughters were, Emilia, married to Colonel Zobell, deceased ; and Char-

lotte, married as before. (Collections.

J

§ Ulster's Office. |1
Id. •• Id. if Id.

'11 Lords Jour. V. 141.
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the said James, son to the said Peter, and to the intent that all

desires, ambiguities, arguments, reasons, and questions for the

title that hereafter mought chaunce to sourde rise, or be made to

the said James, or any other the heir male of the body of the said

Peter, concerning the same name of honour of Enrl of Ormond,

and the annuity aforesaid of lOl. Irish j is contented and pleased

that it be enacted and established by this present parliament, that

the said Jam.es, and the heirs male of the body of the said Peter,

his said father, have, hold, inherit, and enjoy the said name,

honour, degree, style, title, and dignity of Earl of Ormond, and

the said annuity of lOl. Irish, to be provided off the said fee

farm, of the said city of Waterford, for the better maintenance of

the said name of honour of Earl of Ormond, in as ample manner

and form, and with the like preheminences and auncientia as any

the above named Earls of Ormond at any time has had, used, or

enjoyed,-" which act of parliament was exemplified by an inspex-

imus at the instance of Thomas, Earl of Ormond and Ossory,

Lord High Treasurer of Ireland, 10th April, 15/3, 15 Eliza-

beth.

On 5th July, 1532,' he was made Lord High Treasurer of

Ireland for life^ after which, he had a special livery (without

date), of his estate, granted to him as son and heir of Earl Pierce

deceased j*^ and Uth May, 1535, was appointed Admiral of the

kingdom, with the custody of all the ports thereof. In 1534, he

to Lady Henrietta Butler* (born ijth August, 1758), youngest daughter of

Somerset Hamilton, the eighth Earl of Carrick, and by her, who deceased in

1785, his Lordship has issue four spns, and one daughter; viz.

Edmund, born 6th January, i77i,f pre-ent Peer.

Somerset-Richard, born in December 1771,! married Mrs. Kelly,

Henry, born in February i773.§

Pierce, born 6th May, 1774.II

Charlotte-Juliana, born 6th August, 1778,** married, August 7th, 1779,

John Carrington Smith, Esq.

His Lordship dying July 17th, 179Z, was succeeded by his son,

Edmund, t-jselfth Vhcount, who was created Earl of Kilkenny, December

20th, 1793.

His Lordship married, June :oth, 1793, Elizabeth Fowler, eldest daughter

pfDr. Robert Fowler, Archbishop of Dublin.

i Enrolled. 15 Jac. I. \° p. D. R. 7.

^ Rot. pat. de As. 28, ^9, 30, 31 Henry VIIL f.

* Ulster's Office. f Id. + Id. § Id.

II
Id. •* Id.
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not only refused to join with his kinsman, Thomas, Lord OfFaley,

in his rebellion, who earnestly solicited his concurrence by letterj

but in his answer told him, he had rather in that quarrel die his

enemy, than live his partner; and when that Lord thought to

force him to a compliance, by invading his lands^ he resolutely

opposed him, and in an engagement at Jerpoint, near Thomas-

town, slew many of his followers; but being himself sore wound-

ed, was carried to his house at Dunmore; and the enemy appre-

hending another battle with fresh forces, retired out of the coun-

try, and were soon after subdued.

He was created Viscount Thurles, by patent 2d January, 1535,

the Privy Seal for which runs thus:

" By the King,

" Trusty and right well beloved, we greet you well, and woll

and command you, that with convenient speed ye, under our

Great Seal, of that our land of Ireland, being in your custody, ye

address out in due form, our letters patents for the creation to the

honour, name, style, and dignity, of our right trusty and well be-

loved counsellors, the Lord Jamys Iiuttler, High Treasurer of that

our land of Ireland, to the name of Viscount Durles, and the Lord

Leonard Grey, Marshal and Lieutenant of our Army within the

same, to the name of Viscount Grane, in like form and manner

as was used in the creation of Viscount Gormanston. And these

our letters shall be your sufficient discharge in this behalf. Yeven

undre our signe at the town of Southamptone, the thirde day of

October, the 27th year of our Reign.

" To our Right Trustie and well'belovec! counsellor of Trvm-
leston, Lord Chancellor of our land of Lelaud, or to any other

having the custody of our Great Seal."'

May 31st, 1535, he was made joint Governor, with his father,

of the counties of Kilkenny, Tipperary, and Waterford. In 1536,

he timely opposed the disturbances in Munster, begun by James,

Earl of Desmond; and the L. L. Grey going to England with the

Fitz-Geralds, he marched to Cloomell, to extinguish the remains

of their rebellion, which he did, by reducing Dungarvon, Youg-
hall, Cork, and other places of strength; and restored peace and

quiet to the whole country.

In consideration of his services to the Crown, he had a grant,

' Rot. As. :7, ;S, ^9, 30 Henry VIII. f.
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4t!i January, 1530, of the priory and rectory of Kenlis, kc iu

the county of Kilkenny; the manors of Rathvillie, Cloninore,

and other lands of the ancient possessions of the Earls of Kildare.

Also, 5th May, 1542, the King conveyed to him and his heirs

the moiety of the monastery of the Friars Minors of Chiiimell,

with all the lands thereto belonging, to Iiold by the eighth part of

a Knights fee.

He was commissioned, 8th August, 15;{f), to pursue and take

into protection the rebels of Connaught, and such as were in arras

in the South parts of Monslcr: and lOth Aprils 1543, was, by

special commission, authorized to levy and lead men through the

counties of Tipperary, \\'aterford, Cork, Kerry, Ormond, and

Desmond; to imprison as he saw fit; to pursue and give protec-

tions for suppressing rebels, and quieting the country; and the

next year was, with others, sent by the L. D. and council, into

Clanrickard, to pacify a tumult raised there, after the death of

LTick, chief of that country, which he soon performed. In 1545,

at the King's instance, he we-ni General of the Lish forces into

Scotland, in aid of the Earl of Lenox, with twenty-eighty ships,

to recover that Earldom to Matthew Steuart, of which he had

been dispossessed; but without success; for when he came upon

the Scotch coast (where the Hamiltons had promised to deliver

the castle of Dunbritton to Lenox), he perceived a vast army ga-

thered to oppose him, whereupon, by common assent, he returned

into England; and l/th October, 1546, himself and thirty-five of

his servants were poisoned at a sapper at Ely-House, in Holborn,

of whom, James White, Steward of his household, and eighteen

more died, and he languishing until the 28th, then deceased.

His body was interred in St. Thomas D' Acres, according to the

orders he had given in a codicil to his will, but his heart was

brought into Ireland, and deposited in the cathedral of Kilkenny.

His will, whereby he disposes of his estate, bears date 10th March,

37 Htnry VIII. and the codicil, ISth October of that King: in

which, after directing his burial, he says, " Item, That my sonnc

and heyre being in the Prince Grace's Court, shall have me basine

and ewer, which I have here, a silver pott, a salte, a nywe boll, a

trencher, and a spone of silver. Item, my wyfe to have me best

bncelet of golde sent her for a token. Item, to me Lord Chan-

cellor of England, me nywe gilded goblet, with the cover, for a

token. Item, MaysterFitz- Williams to have a nywe boll of them

that were made of late, for a token. Item, Mayster Houthe to

have his pension of twenty nobles yearly duryng his lyfe. Itero^,

VOL, IX. H
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Lewes Brjaiie to have White's-'WaU duryng his lyfe free, as he

hath it before:" with several other legacies.

He married Joan, daughter and heir to James, eleventh Earl

of Desmond, with whom he had the manors of Clonmell, Kill-

sherlane, and Killfeacle, in Tipperary, and had a special livery of

his e.-3tate (no date), granted by King Henry VII (m and by her

(wl:o after married, tirst. Sir Francis Bryan, Knight Marshal of

Irdandj and, secondly, Gerald, Earl of Desmond, and died in

1564), had seven sons; viz.

First, Thomas, Viscount Thurles, his successor.

Second, Sir Edmond Butler, of Roscrea and Cloughgrenan,

who, in 1502, was in commission for preservation of the peace in

the county of Carlo'v, during the Deputy's absence in the North

against Shane ONeile; and in ]5()7 was ki.ightcd, and had a

grant for the return of all writs in the cantreds of Oremon, Elyo-

gerth, and Elyocarrol, in Tipperary : but after this, with his bro-

thers, Edward and Fierce, he went into rebellion, raised great

commotions in Munster, and was declared a traitor; jet, on his

submission, being pardoned, and with his brother. Pierce, surren-

dering his estate to the Queen, 10th October, 15/0, had a pardon

(together with their brother, Edward), dated at Gorhambury,

12th March, 15/3, of all their treasons," after which he did great

service in Leix against the O Mores. He married Eleanor, second

daughter cf Sir Rowland Eustace, Viscount Baltinglass, sister to

James, Viscount Baltinglass (who was in rebellion against Queen

Elizabeth, and died without issue) ; and dying at Ennisteige, was

buried in the cathedral of St. Canice, leaving issue four sons, and

two daughters; viz. First, V'lCYCt;, the eldest, to whom by inden-

ture, 14th October, 1593, the Queen granted a lease in reversion

for foi ty years, of Ballysax, in the county of Kildare, parcel of

the possessions of the late Duke of Norfolk and the Lord Berkeley,

who were coheirs, and then in lease for twenty-one years to Ro-

bert Nangle, Gent. After the death of Thomas, Earl of Ormond,

earnest pretences were made to King Jatnes I. by the said Pierce

Butler, who proved with much conlidence, that he was the son

and lieir of Pierce Eutler deceased, who was nephew (o the said

Earl, and had he lived, would have been the next heir male in-

heritable to that honour; and to himself, the light of tlie Earl-

dom would now of right appertain, if he could prove himself to

R..r. pat. As. 2S, 29, 30, »i Henry VIII. t',

" Ibid. IS, i6 Eliz. f.
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be the true and lawful son and heir of the said Pierce, by Mary

'

his wife, now tvife of one Molloy, the King, by letters from New
Market, 5th February, 1()23, directed a commission to issue, that

this pretence in respect of the violation it had to a great family,

should be duly examined, for discovery and manifestation of the

truth; and accordingly, I2th May, l(;24, the L. D. Falkland,

Donogh, Earl of Thomond, Francis, Lord Aungier, Master of

the Rolls, and Laurence, Lord Esmond, Privy Counsellors, were

commissioned to examine the said Mary Molloy, and all other

witnesses, as should be nominated by the said Pierce Butler, as

they should think fit, for finding out the truth of the premises.".

He left an only daughter, Ellen, married to John O Carrol, chief

of his name, and she died in December 1020, leaving issue, Johil,

Elizabeth, and Joan.P Second, James, Third, John. And,
Fourth, Theobald, who all died without children} the last of

whom had by patent, dated at Westminster 13lh July, 1603, the

titles of Ormond and Ossory entailed and secured to him, after

the death of Thomas, then Earl of Ormond, without issue malej

remainder to the heirs male of his great-grandfither, Pierce, Earl

of Ormond and Ossory. He was also created, 4th August follow-

ing by patent, at Westminster (or at Hampton-Court), Viscount

Butler, of Tu/Ieophelim, in the county of Carlow; of which

county, ISth June, lG05, he was made Governor and L. L, He
married his cousin-german, the La^Jy Elizabeth Butler,'i only

daughter of the said Thomas, Earl of Ormond; but dying soon

after, in January l6l3,'' was buried in St. Canice church. The
two daughters were, Joan (married to Teige, Lord Upper Ossory,

died in i03], and was buried at St. Canice's); Catharine, the

fourth wife of William Fitz-John Eustace, of Castlemartin, in the

county of Kiklare, Esq. (father of Sir Maurice Eustace, Chancel-

lor of Ireland), and by him, who died 25th June, l635, she had

no issue.

^

Third, John Butler, of Ki/eash, Es.q. who married Catharine,

daughter of Cormac MacCarthy Reagh, and dying at his seat,

10th May, 15/0, was buried in Kilkenny, leaving Sir JVatter But-

ler, of Kilcash) who became Earl of Ormond; and two daughters;

Joan, married, first, to Nicholas Shortall, of Upper Claragh, in

the county of Kilkenny, Esq. and by him, M'ho died there 1-ltri

September, l600, had seven daughters, coheirs; viz. Catharine,

«•' Rot. Pat. anno 2i jac. I. lap. D. R. ^. V Ulster Office,

'i ibid. > Ibid. » Lodge.
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Mary, married to Patrick Denn, of Grennan, in the said county.

Esq, Joan, Ellin, Ellinor, EUice, and Annej her second husband

was Sir Oliver Shortall,, Knt. Eleanor, the second daughter, mar-

ried Thomas Prendergast, of Newcastle, in Tipperary, Esq.

Fourth, Walter Butler, of Ballynenoddah, Nodstown, or Moy'

aliffe, Esq. who married Anne, daughter of MacBrien O Gonagh,

and dying in l650, was buried at Kilkenny; leaving one son.

Pierce, and two daughters; viz. Joan (married to John O Dwyer,

of Dundromy, in Tipperary; and by him, who died in January

1627, had Philip, their heir, who married Gyles, daughter of

Meiler Magrath, Archbishop of Cashell ; Connor, Donogh, Mar-

garet, and Winifred); and EUice, first married to John Sherlock,

of Mothe, in the county of Waterford, Esq, by whom she had

Patrick, and other children ; secondly, to Sir Edward Gough, by

whom she had a son and a daughter; and, thirdly, to Sir Lau-

rence Esmond, a wise and worthy man, who did great service to

the Crown, in Ireland, and other countries; represented the

county of Wicklow in parliament, in l6l3, was Governor of the

Fort of Duncannon, Major-General of all the King's forces in

Ireland, and "^created Baron of Lymbrick, in the county of Wex-

ford, 20th May, l622; he died 26th March, 1645, and she de-

ceasing 16th January, before him, was buried at Ardkavan, in

the said county. Pierce Butler, Esq. of Nodstown, was only two

years old at his father's death; he married Ellen, daughter of

Thomas Purcell, Baron of Loughmoe, and dying 21st February,

1627, was buried in the abbey of Holy-Cross, having issue, James

his heir; Richard, of Rorane (who married, first, Fynola, daugh-

ter of Carroll O Carroll, of Beaghagh; and, secondly, Ellen,

daughter of Gerald Wale, of Coolenemucky, in the county of Wa-
teiford, Esq. by whom he had Pierce, his successor at Rorane),

Ellen, Joan, EUenor, manied, gth November, 16I8, to Nicholas

Meyler," Gent, with whom her uncle, Laurence, Lord Esmond,

gave 300I. English, half of which his Lordship bestowed upon

her, and the other half was to be repaid him;'' Margaret, and

Mary. James, the eldest son, had a special livery of his estate

9th December, 1628, married Ellinor, second daughter of Sir

John Fitz-Gerald, of Dromana.y and dying 5th February, l633,

had issue ten sons, and three daughters; Walter, I'homas, Ed-

mond, John, Pierce, James, Edward, Theobald, Gilbert, Richard;

' Lodge. u Decree in Chancery, 1617.

* Rot, de As, 151 16 Eliz. f. Y Deaee ut autea.
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Ellen, Ellnne, and Ellice. Walter, who succeeded at Kodstoivn,

was then twenty-one years old; had a special livery 26th No-
vember, iQZ'i ; and 20th February, 1^37, in virtue of the commis-

sion for remedy of defective titles, and for the fine of 1 33l. Gs. 8d.

Irish, ^ had a confiniiation of his estate by patent; but engaging

in the rebellion of 1(341 , went about New-Year's Day that year to

the city of Cashell, and with others, rifled that place, with the

murder of fourteen of the inhabitants. This branch of the family

ceased in the time of King Charles II.

Fifth, James, who, 20th January, 1560, had a lease for

twenty-one years, of the monastery and lands of Duiske, in the

counties of Wexford and Carlow, at the rent of 151. during the

life of Charles Cavanagh, the late Abbot, and after his death 251.

a year, maintaining two able horsemen for the defence of Ireland,

and reserving three couples of tithe corn;^ which, with other

hereditaments, on the recommendation of the L. D, Sidney, were

granted lOth August, 156/, in fee-farm to his son. James, He
married INIargaret, daughter of James Tobin, of Cumpsenagh,

Esq. by his wife, Catharine, daughter of the Lord Dunboyne,''

and had the said James, his only son, who left no children.

Sixth, Edward Butler, of Cloghinche, in Tipperary, Esq. who

married Margaret, eldest daughter of Richard, the fourth Earl of

Clanrickurd, and had one son, James, who died childless.

Seventh, Pierce Butler, of Grantstown, in Tipperary, and of

Leix-Abbey, of which place he was nominated, when he was

pardoned, 12th March, 15/3, for his rebellion against the Queen.

On him,^ his wife and children, his brother, Thomas, Earl of Or-

mond, 14th May, 1595, settled Ballygurteen, and other lands in

Tipperary, to be holden of the manor of Donowghill, by the for-

tieth part of a Knight's fee, and 41. rent. He married Catharine,

daughter of John, Lord Poer, by whom he had six sons; James,

his heir; William, Thomas, Edward (who by Ellen Blanchville

his wife, who remarried with James Walsh, of Greaghlaghbegg,

in Tipperary, Esq. left an only daughter and heir, Elynor, about

a year old at his decease, who became the wife of Richard Butler,

cf Kiilenaule, Gent.); Richard, of Killenaule; Edmond, and

several daughters; whereof, Catharine was nsarried to John To-

bin, of Killahay. James, the eldest son, was of Killraoyleagher,

or Killveleigher, married Anne, daughter of Meiler Magrath,

Archbishop of Cashell, and left one son, James Butler Oge, living

2 Lodge. a Idem. ^ Collect. « Rot. ut untea.
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in (he reign of King James I. who married, first, Ellen, daughter

of the Earl of Ormond; and, secondly, Mary, third daughter of

Thomas, Lord Kerry^ by the former he had two sons. Pierce and

Theobald. Pierce, of KlJlmoylcr, and of Bellacanen, married

Catharine, elder daughter and coheir to William Bowen,'of Bally-

adams, in the Queen's County, Esq. by his first wife, Bridget,

daughter of Sir Robert Tynte, Knt. and had issue three sons, and

one daughter, Hellen, married to Creagh, of Conge, in the

county of Mayo, Esq. by whom she had Stephen Creagh Butlei,

of Brittas, in the county of Limerick, Esq, Hellen, married in

September 17-10, to George Macnamara, of Conge, Esq. by

whom she left Mary, Hellen, and Phoebe;'' and Mary unmarried.

The sons were. First, James Butler, of Killuele'igher, and of Eally-

adams, Esq. Page of Plonour to King Charles IL who 10th March,

1692, married, first, Margaret, daughter of Caryll, Lord Viscount

Molyneux, widow of Jtnico, the seventh Viscount Gormanston;

and, secondly, Mary Dennis, in England; and died, 3d January,

1738, aet. 94. Second, Thomas, Counsellor at Law^, who died

ISth May, 1746, unmarried, and was buried at Killardriff, near

Killmoyler, in the tomb of his ancestors; he bequeathed his Tip-

perary estate to his nephew aforesaid, Stephen Creagh, now Ste-

phen Creagh Butler; and his Queen's County estate to his natural

son. William Butler.*^ Third, Captain John Butler, who went

into Spain with his regiment, and having married Frances, daugh-

ter of Theobald Matthew, of Thomastown, E<;q. left one son,

James, who died unmarried; and two daughters, Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Thomas Arthur, of Ballyquin, in the county of Clare, Esq.

who ieft her a widow, 23d December, 1755, with one son, and

one daughter, since deceased; she remarried with Mr. Luke

Wall;*^ and Catharine," to Mr, Benjamin Ellard, of Cork, who
died in 1750.

Thomas, ihe tcfilh Earl of Gnnond, being at his father's death

only fourteen years old, it was ordered by the state, that the L J.

with the army, should draw into those parts of the country, to

preserve the peace and his inheritance; and that the rule of the

counties of Kilkenny and I'ipperary, should be committed to his

mother, his uncle, Richard, and other friends. He was biought

up from his infancy in the Court ol England, where he w.ts in-

structed with King Edward VL who took L;reat delight in his

* Bill in Chancery, filed i^tli Apiil, 17:17. e jjcm. <" Lo.'ge.

g Bill in Ch.mccry,
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company, at whose coronation, 20th Ftbruary, 1540, he was mni.l«

a Knight of the Bath 5 and was a youth of such hopes, that tlic

Khig, 8th September, 1548, directed the L. I). Sir Edward Bel-

lingham, to allow him 200 marcs a year during his aiinorlty;

and 17th October, 1551, ordered a year's release of his wardship.

He served as a volunteer under the Duke of Somerset in his Scots

expedition, and behaved with great bravery in the battle of Mus-

selburgh. Li Queen Mary's reign he commanded a troop of

horse, and gave extraordinary proofs of his fidelity and courage^

as a Lieutenant of the horsemen, in suppressing Wyat's rebellion

in 1554; after which, in November, he came to Ireland, and in

July 1556, accompanied the L. L. with a body of 200 horse, and

500 foot, which he maintained at his own charge against the

Scots Islanders, who made a descent into Ulster, and besieged

Carrickfergus, when he distinguished himself in the battle fought

18th of that month, in which the Scots were entirely routtd

:

10th August, 1557, he served against another body of them, who
had invaded Tyrconnelj and soon after relieved the Earl of Tho-

mond, besieged in his castle of Banratty, and took the castle of

Clare; after which, 20th June, 1558, attended with many gentle-

men, he joined the L. L. in the county of Limerick, on his march

against Donald O Brien, the Eail of Thomond's uncle. This zeal

and activity in the service of the Crown, induced Queen Mary to

confirm his patent for the regalities and liberties of Tipperary,

and the prize wines, 11th March, 1555; and 13th December,

1557, to grant the religious houses of Athassit, Jerpoint, Callan,

Thurles, Carick, Kilcowle, and Tulleophelim, with all their

hereditaments in the counties of Tipperary, Kilkenny, and Wa-
terford; the mr.nor of Kilrush, in the county of Kildare, &c. the

monastery of Athassil, to him, his heirs, and assigns; and the rest

of the premises to his heirs male, to hold by tlie service of the

twentieth part of a Knight's fee, and the yearly rent of 49I. 3s. gd.

Irish. Which reserved rent Queen Elizabeth remitted, and con-

firmed the said grant, 8th March, 1562; having, 27th January,

1560, given him a discharge of all such sums, as he stood in-

debted to the Crown, for arrears of rent in the Exchequer, or any

other Court, owing for the Earl, his father: and whereas in the

lime of Edward VI. he was appointed to repair to Ireland for

service to be done there, one year before he had sued out his li-

very, during which time he had the farm of his own lands granted

to him^ the rents whereof for that year remained unpaid; the

Queen, in consideration of his good service, discharged him Irona
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the same, as she also did the arrears of rent due upon certain

lands, granted to him by Queen Mary : also, for his services

against the traitors of Leix, by patent, dated 28lh February, J5D2,

she granted to him and his heirs male, the abbey of Leix, in the

Queen's County, with all its lands, estimated at 8201. and od

October, 1.563, in fee-farm, all the possessions of the monastery

of the Holy Cross, advowsons of churches excepted. By privy

seal, 30th June, 156g, as a reward for suppressing the rebellion

of his brothers, who by strength of arras endeavoured to assume

their right to a certain territory, claimed by Sir Peter Carew,

which they could not maintain by the laws, he was restored to

the prize wines of Youghall and Kinsale, which had been seques-

tered in 1563, on a claim laid to them by Garret, Earl of Des-

mond; and had his lands exempted from all cesses and impositiojns,

subsidies to the Crown excepted, by reason of the damages he had

sustained, and the impoverishment of his tenants by the rebels,

which exemption was confirmed by King James, 5th December,

l6ll. He received other considerable grants from Queen Eliza-

beth; viz. 24th September, 15/4, the estate of John Burnell, of

Ballgriffin, in the county of Dublin, Esq. forfeited by treason,

and three carracutes in Rathnemeddagh, county of Westmeath.

And making suit to the Queen, that in consideration of his faith-

ful services performed in the aflairs of Ireland, she would grant

to him in fee-farm lOOl. Irish (in lands), a year, which grant she

was pleased to make by privy seal at Greenwich, 7th July, 1513,

containing the manor of Old-Rosse, and ether lands : also 12th

December, 15/8, he had a grant of the rectories of Dunmore

and Donaghmore, with many others in Kilkenny, Tipperary,

Carlow, and Wexford ; and at his Lordship's instance, King-

James I. by patent 26th November, l604, granted to him and

his heirs, all the premises contained in the patents of Queen

Mary, by the twentieth part of a Knight's feej and all contained

in the patents of Queen Elizabeth, at the rent of lOl. 5 s. Irish.''

He continued in the esteem of Queen Elizabeth throughout her

long reign; she considered him as her relation, and had the

highest opinion of his capacity, fidelity, and zeal for her ser\ice,

which he took all occasions to promote and advance, by suppres-

sing the commotions in Munstcr, and elsewhere, of which our

public histories relate many partii-ulars, and shew his services to

have been \try considerable. The Queen, 20'lli August, l^iOg

>i Loi'ge.
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(in the first year of her reign), made hhii Lord Treasurer of Ire-

land, in which post he continued to his death, and 30th of that

month was sworn of her Privy council. April Jd, 1563, he was

joined with Richard, Lord Mountgarret, and others in commis-

sion, to preserve the peace in the counties of Kilkenny and Tip-

perary, during the Deputy's absence, against Shane O'Neilej 6th

October that year, he was in commission to make incjuiry in order

to redress all otfences in ecclesiastical matters; also, 21st Novem-

ber, 1564, was commissioned to prosecute and subdue, as notorious

rebels and traitors, such of the O'More's and their adherents^ as

before the 2Sth of April preceding, had not submitted to the ob-

servation of such orders as were taken and concluded for them

by the Earl of Sussex, L. L.' and was generally named in all

commissions of public importance. In 1575, the L. D. Sidney ap-

pointed him L. L. of the counties of Kilkenny and Tipperary,

whom, in November that year, he splendidly entertained in his

castle of Kilkenny, when on his Leinster progress ; and the

O'AIore's having almost ruined the county of Kildare, Rory Oge,

their chief, was prevailed on by his Lordship to come and submit

to the Lord Deputy in Kilkenny. By patent, dated 6th January,

1578, he was made Governor of the province of Munster, when

he subdued O'Sullivan More, took many of that sept prisoners,

and delivered them to the L. L. Sussex j he also subdued Pierce

Grace, Rory Oge, and the Mac Swiney's, and taking the Earl of

Desmond prisoner, destroyed 46 of his captains, SOO notorious

traitors, and 4000 common soldiers.^ In 1581, the Queen con-

stituted him Lord High Marshal of England, in which office he

continued for a time, until (at his earnest suit), he was discharged;

the cause moving him to surrender this honourable employment,

was the apprehension that he should be tied to continual attend-

ance in England, and thereby be made a stranger to his own
country, a thought he could not endure. He arrived at Water-

ford about the end of January 1582, witii a supply of 400 men,

and a commission, appointing him General of Munster. He ob-

tained also two-pence a day in addition to the soldier's pay, which,

with permitting them to enjoy what spoils they took from the

enemy, procured him the general love of the army.'

He was present in the parliaments of 1559 and 1583, sitting

in both as Lord High Treasurer. August 15th, 1594, he was ap-

pointed Chief Leader (in the Deputy's absence), and commander

' Lodge. k Il)ld. ' D;crce in Chancery, 4th June, 159^.
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of the forces in Leinsterj and in 15g5, the fort of Blackwater be-

ing destroyed by the Earl of Tyrone, his Lordship joined the L.D.

at Ardee, in his march to relieve it, attended with 80 horse, and

200 foot, furnished and victualled at his own expence; anti the

L.D. returning from that service, left him with his men to defend

the place, which having done, and supplied it in January follow-

ino- with ammunition and victuals for six months, he returned to

Dublin, and™ was made a Knight Companion of the Order of

the Garter, 23d May, 15g6; in the next year the rebels growing

very formidable, and the Deputy, 13th September, marching into

the North, his Lordship was appointed General of Leinster, but

without either army or ammunition, which the L. D. took with

him; a want, however, that he supplied, for he took the field at

his own charge, where he continued all the months of October

and November to cover the castles of Leighlin and Carlow; and

in the beginning of December, was ordered to take on him the

command of the army at Dundalk, having been, 29th October,

by a particular commission, appointed Captain and Lieutenant-

General of all her Majesty's forces in Ireland by sea and land;

and by her letter from Wcstminter 1 5th November, had the prin-

cipal charge of all martial services, with the entertainment of

100 marcs by the month, thirty horsemen, and as many footmen

in wap"es. After which, Tiroen applied to him to procure a com-

mission to treat with him, which being obtained, they met at

Dundalk, 22d December, and Tiroen making his submission in

writing, a cessation of arms for tight weeks was concluded on

nine certain articles, and his Lordship sending his submission and

grievances to England, received authority to make a final conclu-

sion with the rebels; meeting him again at Dundalk, 15th March,

he received him and all the inhabitants of Tyrone to mercy, and

upon his entering into conditions to renounce the name of ONeile,

to keep the peace, disperse his forces, &c. at his Lordship's in-

stance a general pardon passed" to Tiroen, nth April, 15C)S;

yet, though he received it, being rc-olved to continue his disloyal

courses, he never pleaded it; so that in the year U)00, he was

outlawed upon an indictment brought against him in September

1595. He continued to prosecute the rebels with great vigour;

and held, in 15.99, ^^^ '^'^ castles in the county of Kilkenny, and

six in Carlow, for tlie Queen; and the L.D. Mounijoy, arriving

2dih February that year, his Lord.ihip advertised him of Tyrone's

n» Lodge, ^ l^id.
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motions in ISIiinster, in which province he employed his forces so

well, that in the beginning of January IdOO, he expelled Red-

mond Bourke, and others, out of Ormond, with great lossj killed

his brother, Thomas Bourke, and forced Redmond, with his

company, into the river Nore, where seventy of his men were

drowned, and all his baggage lost. But 10th of April same year,°

going eight miles from Kilkenny, to parley with Owen Mac-Rory

O'More, he was treacherously taken prisoner, and detained by

him to I'ith June, where he obtained his liberty by delivering

hostages for the payment of 30001. if lie should seek revenge for

that injury 5 but the custody of the provinces of Leinster and

Mnnster being committed to him, his Lordship (notwithstanding

his hostages were in Owny's hands, who in a little time found

means to escape), abated nothing of his wonted activity and seve-

rity} and securing tliose parts by the submission of the rebels,

went to dcllnid the Pale, against the incursions of the Libh, whilst

the Deputy was in the north, and in i601, executed twenty-nine

rebels in the borders of Kilkeimy and Tipperary;P 2Sth May,
1603, he had his commission of Lieutenant-Gencral of the army
renewed by King James L

His Lordship having lost his sight about fifteen y^ars before

his death, departed this life at his house in Carrick, 22d Novem-
ber, l6l4.'i This sliews, says the author, how erroneous is the

following account, given by Mr. Anstis, Garter King of Arms, in

his History of the Garter. " Thomas, Earl of Ormond, married

Lora, daughter of Sir Edward Barklay, of Beverston, widow of

John, Lord Mountjoy, and also of Sir Thcmas Montgomery,

Knight of the Garter, which Earl Ormond, in his will made in

1615" (a year after he was dead), " mentions Dame Lore, late

his wife, by whom he had a daughter, that lies buried at Sheffield,

in Yorkshire)/' he died in the .eighty-second year of his age, and

was buried, 17th April, in the choir of St. Canice church, where,

a monument was erected for him by Sir Walter Butler, his suc-

cessor in the Earldom: the work was executed by Nicholas Stone,

of London, statuary, for which he was paid 100 1. in hand, and

3001. more when finished and set up.''

He married three wives 5 first, Elizabeth, only daughter of

Thomas, Lord Berkeley, but by her, who was buritd in the chapel

of St. Paul, in Westminster, he had no issue.

o Lo^ge. p Ibid. q Ih'd.

r Waifole's Anecdotes of Paintingj ^to, Vp'. H. p. ^4.
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Secondly, Elizabeth, only daughter of John, the second Lord

Sheffield } and by her, who was buried at St. Canice, Kilkenny,

21st April, 1601 (or according to Sir G. Carew, her death seems

to have happened in November or December l600j for the Earl,

26th November, met the Lord President of Munster, to whom he

was of counsel, at Clonmell, to consult about the prosecution of

the rebels in the borders of Ormond; which he readily undertook,

and would have immediately performed, had not the immature

death of his most virtuous and honourable Lady, the lamentable

tidings whereof were now brought him to Clonmell, oppressing his

aged heart with miserable sorrow, caused the same for a lime to

be deferred),' he had

Two sons and a daughter.

Thirdly, Helena, daughter of David, Viscount Buttcv-ant, and

widow of John, son and heir of Richard, Lord Poer; but by her,

who died in l642, he had no issue.

His children were.

First, John, Viscount Thurles, born in 1584, who died an

infant, and was buried in St. Paul's Chapel, Westminster.

Second, Thomas, burled in the church of Carrick under a flat

stone, yet remaining, with this circumscription :

Here lielh Entombed the Bodie 0/ Thomas Butler Esquier,

Son to the Righte Hon^^' tK Erie of Ormo7jd and Ossory,

tsfc, who dyed being Shirife of the County of Typerary

12 of Janu. Anno Dam. 1005.

So that the only daughter, Elizabeth,^ became heir, and wa<5

first married to Theobald, Lord Tulleophelim," as before observed
j

and, secondly, to Sir Richard Preston, created 6th June, I614,

Lord Dingwall, in Scotland, and Earl of Desmond 5 and she dying

in Wales ^ lOth October, l628, had issue by him,who was drowned

in his passage from Dublin to England 28th of the same month

and year, an only daughter, the Lady Elizabeth Preston, born

25th July, 1615, and married to James, Dnhc of Ormond, as here-

after.

He was a man of very great parts, admirable judgment, vast

experience, and a prodigious memory j his capacity and talents

s Pacata Hib:r.

' Rot. Inq. post. moit. Tho. Comit. Ormonlw lo'-h Oct. \(<},i, and Ulster

Office.

« Ibid. X Ibid.
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rendered him equal to the most important and difficult employ-

ments, and his loyalty made him fit to be employed in those of

the greatest trust, in the most intricate and dangerous situation

of affairs. He was a very comely and giaceful personage, and of

a black complexion, which made the Irish give him the sobriquet

of Duffe, and gave occasion to the Queen to call him her black

husband. He was in his time the flower of his country j and all

his life kept ihe greatest house, and used the most hospitality, of

any person in the kingdom; and for his valour, wisdom, libera-

lity, and virtue, was greatly honoured, not only in England and

France, but in all other realms where he was known, and was com-

monly called and taken by them to be the pattern of true honour.

He repaired his castle of Kilkenny, and house of Carrick, at great

expense; made a deer-park at the Earl's-Cragg, near Kilkenny^

built the castle of DreheduLfarney, near Holy -Cross, as a strength

for the county of Tipperary, against the O'lNIulrians, and other

Irish borderers; and by his will, appointed his nephew, Walter

(after Earl of Ormond), to build an hospital in Kilkenny, leaving

lands of his own purchase for maintenance tliereof, and that h«

should procure a charter of incorporation, with license of Ivlort-

raain; which he did, bearing date l6th May, ]031, by the name
of Master, Brethren, and Sisters, of the Hospital of our most Holy

Saviour Jesus Christ, of Kilkennj'.

Sir Walter Butler, oi Kllcash, eleventh Earl of Ormond, for

his devotion, styled "Walter of the beads and rosaries,^ was son of

John, third son of James, the ninth Ear/ of Ormond; and did

good service to the Crown in the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's

reign, when, with his ov/n company, and some few gentlemen of

the county of Tipperary, he pursued the traitor, Redmond Bourk,

and forced him to fly into Spain, with the slaughter of his bro-

ther, Thomas, and many of his followers, taking his brother, John,

prisoner, who was soon afterwards executed at Kilkenny. In this

action Sir Walter was wounded.

He succeeded to the honour; lecame the eleventh Earl, and

thought to have taken possession of the estate entailed upon him,

but was opposed therein by Sir Richard Preston. The King, to

support a favourite, took upon him to make award himself in the

case. The Earl refusing to submit, the King seized upon all his

estate, and imprisoned him in the Fleet, where he continued for

eight years, in a most shameful want of all things. The beha-

7 French's Unkind Deserter, p. 38.
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vionr of King James, reflects particular disgrace on the character

of that moiKirch; for he became convinced that he had made an

unjust decision; he was sensible that he ought to unravel what he

had done, and yet he persisted in depriving the Earl of his right,

and in suffering him to be kept a prisoner for so many years/ He
married Hellena, eldest daughter of Edmond, the second Viscount

Mountgarret, and dying at Carrick, 24th February, 1032, was

buried ISth June, l633, at Kilkenny, having issue by her (who

died 28th January, l&il," and was buried there 27th INIarch),

three sons, and nine daughters; viz.

First, Thomas, his heir apparent, who died before hira.

Second, James, who died young in England.

Third, John, who died in France, wjtiiout issue.

Margaret was married to Bryan, Lord Upper Ossory.

Catharine, to Pierce Fower, of Monaghalargy, in Tipperary^

Esq. second son of Richard, Lord Foer.

Elian, to Sir Fierce Butler, the first Viscount Ikerrin.

Hellena, to James Butler, of Grellagh, Esq. eldest son of

James, the second Lord Dunboyne, by his second wife, Margaret,,

daughter of Connor, Earl of Tliomond.

Joan, to George Bagenal, of Dunleckney, in the county of

Carlow, Esq. ancestor to Beauchamp Bageeal, of that place,

F.sq.

Mary, died unmarried.

Elizabeth, married, first, to Sir Edmond Blanchville, of Blanch-

ville's Town, by whom she had Gerald, who dying before them,

21st February, l64(3, they erected a mnnument to his memory in

the cathedral of Kilkenny;'' and, secondly, to Richard, sixth Earl

of Clanrickard.

Eleanor died unmarried, in iftjS,*-'

Alice, married to Terence (or Turlogh), INLic-Ibrien-Arragh.

Thomas, Lord Thtirles, the e/Jest son, was Governor of the

counties of Kilkenny, Tip])erary, and Wattrford, and the territo-

ries of Ossory and Ormond; but was unfortunately drowned in

his passage from England to Ireland, near the Skerries, loth De-

cember, lOlC): leaving issue by Elizabeth (who, according to Mr.

Carte,'' lived a widow near fifty-four years, and died at Thurles,

in May \6'/'3, in her eighty-sixth year; but " in this particular

(says the Author), as well as in others, Mr. Carte is mistaken,

z B^rigraph. Btitan. a Ulster's Office. b Lodge.

« Sec Lord Cjlier. <i Hist. Duke of Osmond, Vol. II. p. 44^.
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for she remarried with George Matthew, of Thurlcs, Esq )
'"

daughter of Sir John Pointz, of Acton, in the county of Glouces-

ter, Bart, three sons, and four daughters} viz.

First, James, successor to his grandfather, created Duke nj'

Ormond, one of the ablest statesmen, and worthiest persons of the

age in which he flourished.

Second, John, who died unmarried at Naples, on his travels,

in 1630.

ThirJ, Richard, of wliow prcscnlly, as ancestor to the present

Earl.

Ellen, married to Doiiogh, Earl of Clancarthy, and dying in

April 1(JS2, aet. "JO, was buried 24th in the chancel of St. Michan's

church.

Elizabeth, first married to James Pnrcell, Esq. titular Baron-

of Loughmoe, by whom she had one son, Nicholas,'' and two

daughters: Catharine,-- married to Nicholas Darcy, of Platen, in

the county of Meath, Esq.; and Mary,'' to Cheevers, of

Mountown, E^q ; Nicholas, Earen of Loughmoe, married Rose,

daughter of Marcus, Viscount Dungannon, and had issue, Nicho-

las, his heir, who died 4th March, 1/2'-^; ^"d by Alice, daughter

of Valentine, Lord Kenmare, left only daughters; whereof, Helen,

married Thomas Coke, of Painstown, in the county of Carlow,

Esq. and had one son, V/iliiam, and a daughter, Anne, married

in December 1/50, to Thomas, Viscount Kenmare. Ller second

husband was Colonel John Fitz-Patrick, of Castletown, in the

Queen's County,' and she dying 6th December 1075, was buried

the 8th in St. Patrick's church,

Mary, mairied to Sir George Ilamilton, ancestor by her to the

Marquis of Abercorn, and died in August l680.

Eleanor, to Sir Andrew Ayiraer, of Doncdea, in the county of

Kildare, Bart.

Richard Butler, of Kllcash, Esq. the third and youngest son,

bad a confirmation (by virtue of the commission of grace), 24th

June, 1639, of the lands of Kilcash, Garryricken, and many
others in the counties of Tipperary and Kilkenny; with a limita-

tion thereof to his heirs male; remainder to the respective heirs

male of Walter, Earl of Ormond; Pierce Butler Fitz-Walter, late

of Nodstown; Pierce Butler Fitz James, of Grantstown; Sir Ri-

chard Butler, Lord Mountgarret; Edraond Butkr Fitz-Richard,

e MS. Collect, of Adam Molyneux, No. 12, 23, In Bib. T. Col. Dub. and

Council Office, Lib. Ord. No. 1. See Lanijff, in JrcIiJa'l's Irish Peeraye.

f Ulster. % Idem. *" Idem. ' Ulster's Office.
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of Poolestownj James, Lord Dunboyne; Theobald Butler, Lord

Cahier; remainder to the right heirs'' of Walter^ Earl of Ormondj

and the creation of the premises into the manors of Kikash^

Ballenla, and Garryricken, with free warren, and liberty to im-

park 1000 acres. In l641, he joined with the Irish, by whom he

was made Governor of the county of Waterford; and in January,

sent as one of the commissioners for the county of.Tipperary, to

take the cily of Waterford, and seize all the goods of the English,

for the maintenance (as they termed it), of the holy war of the

Confederate Catholics, but they were prevented by the mayor

and council, until an opportunity of shipping was got to preserve

the goods. He was a reputed Lieutenant-Gencral among the re-

bels, and acted with great vigour in that station, reducing Capcr-

quin, and other places.

He njarried the Lady Frances Touchet,' youngest daughter of

Mervin, Earl of Casilehaven, and dying in 1/01, had issue three

sons, and four daughters.

First, Walter, his heir. Second, John. Third, Thomas.

Lucia, married to Sir Laurence Esmond, of Clonegall, county

of Carlow, son and heir to Sir Thomas, of Ballytroman, county

of Wexford, Bart, and she died /th April, l68.5, leaving issue,

Laurence, Richard, John, Walter, Frances, Elizabeth, and

Lucia.'"

Mary, married to Christopher, Lord Delvin, and died 2Sih

March, 1737.

Frances, to Sir Patrick Barnwall,and was buried 1 st Februarj',

1709, at 8t. James's church, Dublin (being mother of Sir George

Barnwall, Bart )

And -, married to Sir Redmond Everard, of Fethard, iu

Tipperary, Bart, who died in Itibd, and left issue. Sir John Eve-

rard, Bart. James, and Margaret,

Colonel John Butler, the second son, married Catharine,

daughter of James Aylmer, of Cragbryen, in the county of Clare,

Esq, widow of Sir Nicholas Plunket; and dying in March 171-^^>

had issue, Richard Butler, of Weslcourl, in the county of Tippe-

rary, Esq. who married Helen, third daughter ot Thomas Butler,

of Kilcash, Esq. as hereafier; and a daughter, Mary, married to

Mr. Galway, of Lota, near Cork.

Waltlk Butler, of Garryricken, Esq. the elJcst son, married

the Lady Mary Plunkct, only daughter of Christopher, the second

k Lodge. ' Ulster's Office. ^ Ibid.
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Earl of Fingall, and dying the year before his father, left three

sons, and four daughters.

First, Thomas, successor to his grandfather.

Second, John Butler, of Garrijricken, Esq. who married

Frances, daughter of George Butler, of Ballyraggct, Esq. and had

an only son, Walter, who succeeded to the estates of the Eari of

Arran, IJQQ. His son, John, was restored to the title of Earl, of

Ormond, and was father of the present Earl.

Third, Christopher, titular Archbishop of Cashel.

, married to Tobin, of Cumpshinagh, Esq. by

whom she had one daughter, first married to Valentine, youngest

brother to Richard Talbot, of Malahide, Esq.j and, secondly, to

Powell, Esq,

Frances, to Mr. Gould, merchant.

Lucy, to Sir Walter Butler, of Poolestown, Bart,

, to ]Maurice Fitzgerald, of Castle Ishin, in the

county of Cork, Esq. by whom she had two sons, and a daughter.

Mary, married, first, to Justin, Earl of Fingallj secondly, to Va-

lentine, Viscount Kenmarc} and, thirdly, to John, Lord Bellew,

Thom.\s Butler, of Kilcash, Esq. eldest son, who succeeded

bis grandfather, was Colonel of a regiment of foot in the army of

King James II, and in l6g6, married the Lady Margaret Burke,

eldest daughter of William, Earl of Clanrickard, widow of Bryan

Magennis, Viscount of Iveagh, and deceasing 1738, had issue by

her, who died at Kilcash, igth July, I7i-i, three sons, and five

daughters; viz.

First, Richard, killed by a fall from his horse at Kilcash, in

1711.

Second, Walter, who died unmarried, of the small-pox, at the

iloyal Academy at Paris.

Third, John Butler, of Kilcash., Esq. who succeeded to the

estates of the Earl of Arran, and married in April 1763, the

daughter of Stoney, Esq, grand-daughter of General

Webb, and niece to Earl Powis; he died 24th June, 1705, with-

out issue, and she remarried 24th October, I771, with the Rev.

Alleyne Walker, LL.D. of the Hermitage, county of Surrey."

Mary, married to Bryan Cavanagh, of Borrass, in the county

of Carlow, Esq, who left her a widow, 22d April, 17-il, with one

son, Thomas, and six daughters j Margaret, Hellen, France»<

Lucy, Honora, and Mary.

" Collect.

TOL, IX. j
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Honora, in November 1720, to Valentine, Lord Kennfiare^

and died of the small-pox in 1730, having two sonsj Valentine,

who died young; Thomas, the late Lord, born in 1726; and two

daughters; Hcllen, married in 173S-9, to John, then son and

heir of Nicholas Wogan, of RathcofFey, in the county of Kildare,

Esq. who left her a widow in 1743;" and Catherine.

Hellen, first to Mr. Esmond, brother to Sir Laurence and John

Esmond, Barts. who died 17th December, 1736, by the accidental

discharge of his gun, when fowling ;i' and, secondly, to Richard

Butler of Westcourt, as before observed.

Margaret, to George Matthew, of Thurles, afterwards of

Thomastown, Esq. and died 30th July, 1743, leaving one daugh-

ter, who died in 1752.

Catharine, became the third wife of James Mandeville, of

Ballydyne, in Tipperary, Esq. and had no issue.

James, the eldest son of Thomas, Lord Thurles, and successor

to his grandfather, Walter, was the twelfth Earl of Ormond, and

FIRST Duke of Okmond. He w^as born in the year 1607'' (ac-

cording to Mr. Carte, he was born at Clerkenwell, London, ipih

October, 16IO," but it appears from the undoubted authority of

an inquisition, taken at Clonmell, 21st April, 1622, after his fa-

ther's death, before the King's Commissioners, upon the oaths of

twelve gentlemen of the county of Tipperary, that he must have

been born in I607. The words of the inquisition are these:

" Praedictus Thomas Vicecomes Thurles 15'" die Decembris Anno

Dom. 1619, obiit & quidam Jacobus Butler, communiter vocatus

Dominus Vicecomes Thurles, iuit filius et heeres prasfati Thomae

Butler, et quod prsefatus Jacobus Butler, tempore mortis prsedicti

Thomae fuit aetatis duodecim annorum, et non amplius.") He was

granted in ward, 26th May, l623, to Richard, Earl of Desmond,

and by order of King James L educated under the eye of Doctor

George Abbot, Archbishop of Canterbury, who took care to have

him instructed in the Protestant religion, as professed in the church

of England, to which he adhered with great constancy and steadi-

ness to his death.

On 7th February, 1626, liis Majesty, by privy seal, directed

that he might receive all the rents of his lands, which were in

•cqucslration on account of the long unhappy ditlerences between

his grandfather and the said Earl of Desmond, concerning their

u His will, proved i> December, 1743- Pieio^. Ofncc.

P Lodge. q Cane, Vol. I. p. 9.

I Hist. J. D. Oimon ', Vol. I. p. 3.
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respective titles to the cstatej to which, in l62Q, he put as happy

a period, by gaining in marriage the Lady Elizabeth Preston, only

child of the said Earl of Des>no?}d; who being then very young,

and ill ward to the Earl of Holland, he was forced to pay that

Lord 15,0001. in lieu of her wardship and marriage: soon after

which, he retired with her to Acton, in Gloucestersliire, ten miles

from Bristol, where he employed his time in learning the Latin

tongue; and after about a year's Etay with his uncle. Sir Robert

Pointz, came to Ireland in the conclusion of the year lC)30; where,

2d June, l632, for the fine of 5S0"1. 1,'is. 4d. he sued nut a livery

of his Lady's estate, as he did of his own, i5th August, l()o3, for

the fine ofQdOl. Lish.

In 1631, he purchased a troop of horse; and in l634, gave an

uncommon instance of his undaunted resolution, in opposing the

commands of the Lord D. Wentworth; who calling a parliament

to meet 14th July, at the castle of Dublin, published a proclama-

tion (to prevent any ill effects from their animosity, which was

now risen very high), that no member should enter with their

swords. All obeyed except this young Lord; who told the Usher

of the Black Rod at the door, when he demanded bis sword, that

he should have no sword of his, except in his guts. Being the

only Peer who sat that day in the house in defiance of the pro-

clamation, it so fired the Deputy, who was not accustomed to

have his orders disobeyed, that his I>ordship was called upon ir.

the evening to ansv.^er it; who thereupon produced his Majesty's

writ, calling him to parliament, Cinctum cum Cladio, or Per

Cincturam Gladij. Which answer being unexpected, and find-

ing him likely to prove an untractable companion, it was in deli-

beration that night between the L, D. and his two friends. Sir

'George Ratcliffe and Mr. Wandesford, whether to trample under

foot, or to oblige so daring a young man, who was nov/ also

grown so very popular; Avhen the more benign extreme being

resolved on, he was taken into favour,' and by the Deputy, in his

letter of l6th December, recommended to the King to call him

into his Privy-council, as a person of solid judgment, grave and

sober carriage, and good afl'ectlon to his Majesty's service; who
(added to that testimony), considering both his nobility and worth,

thought fit to encourage and enable him for his service; and

therefore, by his letter from Westminster, 20;h January, 1634^

ordered the Deputy to call him into the Privy-council.'^

' Biog. Brit.
,

' Anno ii Car I. A':), p. D
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In 1 638, his troop was taken from him j but he was promoted

to the command of a troop of cuirassiers, consisting of a captain,

lieutenant, cornet, and 101 horsemen, with the pay of 24 s, a

day, and five spare horsemen, at 2s, 6 d. each; and 25th May,"

1639, made C. Rot, Pacis, of the county of Kilkenny; also, in

1640, advanced to the command of a regiment of horse, with the

pay of ll. 10s. a day; and l6th September, appointed Lieutenant-

general of the horse, at 41. a day, and Commander in Chief of

all the forces in Ireland, in the absence of the L. L. Strafford,

which were then raised by that Earl, and rendezvoused at Carrick-

fergus, to assist the King against the Scots; but were the same

month (upon the pacification), ordered to be disbanded, which

was not executed till June l641.

On October 23d that year, the rebellion broke out, and his

Lordship being then at his house in Carrick, the L.J. by an ex-

press, notified the discovery of the plot; advised him to stand upon

his guard; to make the best provision he could for the defence of

the country about him; and desired him presently to repair to

Dublin with his troop of horse: and the King referring the whole

business of Ireland to the parliament of England, they made the

Earl of Ormond (that the army might be led by an honourable

and promising person), Lieufenant-General ; who being approved

by the King, as one, who by his relations, integrity, and quality,

was pitched on as the fittest person for that employment, his Ma-

jesty confirmed him therein by his letter from Edinburgh of the

31st of that month: in which situation he behaved with indefa-

tigable activity and undaunted resolution; for, as soon as an army

could be raised, he marched from Dublin (31st January), took the

castle of Lyons; routed the rebels at Kilsaghlan; secured Naas

with a garrison, and placed in the town a new Sovereign, eight

Burgesses, and fifty families of despoiled Protestants; and having

lost a trumpeter, with four soldiers, by the garrison of Tipper, he

marched thither, and caused it, with all therein, to be blown up;

after which, 15 th April, 1642, he gained a very signal victory

over the Irish army under the Lord Mountgarret, at Kilrush, on

his march from Athy to Dublin, killing 700 men, and taking all

their ammunition, the General's waggon drawn by eight oxen, and

twenty colours. For this great service he received (8th August),

the following letter of thanks from the Speaker of the House of

Commons, accompanied with a jewel of 620 1, value:

II 15 Car. I. 9. p. f.
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" My Lord,

" I am commanded by the House of Commons, to let your

Lordship know, that with much contentment they received infor-

mation from L-eland, of the good service perforn::ed by you against

those wicked bloody rebels j and in testimony of their good ac-

ceptance and esteem of it, they do present you with this jewel, to

be unto you a remembrance of their affection, as also a pledge of

their intentions of taking all occasions to acknowledge your merit,

continuing in the same zealous endeavours to serve this state and

the true religion, by the suppression of that unnatural rebellion.

These lines will further assure you, that no misreports or false

scandals, which any malicious tongue may have raised concerning

you, can make the least impression on them, who can easily see

through such empty clouds, and fasten a clear judgment upon

true and honourable desert 3—my Lord, you have here the public

expression of the sense of the House, made unto you by their

own command} receive now, I beseech you, the tender of his

particular service who heartily prays for the continuance of your

prosperous success, in so pious a cause, and desires to remain

" Your Lordship's most humble, and

'' most affectionate servant,

" WILLIAM LENTHALL, Speaker."

15 April, 1642.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of

Ormond and Ossory, Lieutenant-

Gencral of his Majesty's Army ia

Ireland.'' •

And at the same time, the King, on his part, by privy seal,

dated at Nottingham, ^Sd August, l642, directed a full discharge

to be given him, of what mortgages and debts he stood engaged

for to those in actual rebellion, and for which the said mortgages

were given; and also by patent, dated at the same place the 30th

of that month, created him Marquis of Ormondy

In November l6"41, he was joined in commission with the

Lord Mountgarret, to govern and command such forces as they

should raise, and be armed by the state, for the defence of

the county of Kilkenny; and by commission dated at Oxford,

nth January, 1042, he was joined with Ulick, Earl of St.Alban's

^ Commors Jour.

y R(.t. pat. Annas 19, 20> ii, ii, 25, ^4 Car. I. f. the articles are here

enr:iikd.
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and Clanrickard, Earl of Roscommon, Viscount Moore^ Sir T.

Lucas, Knt. Sir M. Eustace, Knt. and T. Bourke, Esq. to receive

the propositions of the Irish confederate recusants. In March

1042, he took the castles of Castlemartin, Kildare, Tully, and

Timolinj whence marching to Ross, he obtained on the 18th, a

complete victovy, though at a great disadvantage, over General

Preston. Soon after ^"hich, a proposal being set on foot by the

King, for a cessation of arms with the Irish for one whole year,

he was appointed to conclude it by the King's letters, dated at

Oxford 23d April, 3d May, and 31st July, 1()43, and by com-

mission mider the great seal, dated at Dublin 31st August, he

was authorised to treat and conclude for his Majesty, and in his

name, with his said subjects, upon a cessation of arms for one

whole year^ to begin at such time, as to him sl.ould be thought

fit, and upon such articles and agreements, as to liim should seem

necessary for his Majesty's service j or otherwise to break off the

treaty, as he should see cause. According!), he roncluded the

treaty 15th September, by which they were to pay 3S,O00l. and

send succours to the King, in England : and l6th November, his

Lordship sent to England about 2000 men; and 3d December^

1300 foot, and 140 horse, under the command of Colonel Robert

Byron.

The cessation being thus concluded, bis influence, fidelity^

and diligence became so conspicuous, that it was th( ught ne-

cessary to confer upon him the government of tne l;ii)gdomj

and accordingly being appointed by the King rt Oxford,' 13th

November, 1643, L. L. of Ireland, he was sworn 2 J st January

following; and 23d March, had a reversionary grant of the go-

vernment of the fort of Duncannon, after the death of Laurence^

Lord Esmond, with an augmentation of the warders, 1\ in tliirty

to one hundred; and that nobleman dying 26th March, l645^

he had a grant thereof passed to him, 5th December, 1 646, for

life.

The Irish agents presenting to the King several propositions

in order to a firm and settled peace, his Majesty appointed the

Marquis of Ormcnd, by commission dated at Buckingham, 24th

June, 1644, to treat concerning the establishment of a firm and

perfect peace in Ireland; and if he found it not reasonable to con-

sent to such propositions, as should be made for a full peace, then

to conclude on a further cessation of arms. By virtue of this com-

^ Caitc, Vol. I. p. 47i«
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mission he concluded a peace, consisting of thirty articles, which

were signed and sealed 28th March, l646; whereby the Irish were

to furnish a body of 10,000 men for the service of the King
against the Parliament; and he had a commission, 17th August,

authorizing him to give out commissions for raising officers, as

well natives of L-eland, as others his Majesty's subjects.

He continued in the government until the year 1647,=* when,

with the King's approbation, he concluded a treaty with the Par-

liament's Commissioners, 18th June, lor delivering into their

hands the next day all the garrisons of the kingdom, which he

did, together with the city of Dublin; and 28th July, the regalia

of the government. He then left the kingdom, and landed 2d

August at Bristol; about which time the King being delivered by

the Scots to the English array, and brought a prisoner to Hamp-
ton Court, he attended his Majesty there, who received him with

extraordinary grace, as a person who had served him with great

zeal and fidelity, and with the universal testimony of all good

men. After some stay, he embarked on board a shallop, in the

obscure and unguarded port of Hastings, in Sussex (25th Decem-

ber), which safely transported him to Dieppe, in Normandy;

whence he waited on the Queen and Prince of Wales at Paris, by

whom he was consulted in every transaction, being a person most

depended upon to begin to give a turn to their fortune, and re-

commended to them by the King for that purpose.

Here he held a close correspondence with the Lord Lichiquin,

on whose promise to prepare the province of Munster to receive

him as the King's L. L. he ventured over, and arrived at Cork,''

29th September, l648; whence, 11th October, he went to his

house of Carrick, and there treated of peace with the Commis-

sioners of the General Assembly, which (l/th January), was so-

lemnly confirmed and proclaimed at Kilkenny; on the 30th of

which month the King being beheaded, the Marquis received the

news with inexpressible grief, and a suitable resentment; and

17th February, King Charles II. continuing him L. L. he caused

him to be solemnly proclaimed Ifjth March, and used his utmost

endeavours to recover the kingdom to his obedience: which prov-

ing ineffectual, he appointed the Marquis of Clanrickard his De-

puty; and again leaving Ireland, 6th December, lOSO, arrived

safe in France, where he gave the Queen an account of the con-

•* Cli.mo. Decree at Rathferiion, 10th March, 1603.

h Carte-, II. 3y.
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dition of the kingdom: and for these his services to his King and

country, was excepted from pardon for life or estate, by Crom-

well's act of parliament for the settlement of Ireland,

When the King returned to Paris after the defeat at Worces-

ter, he was sworn of the Privy-council j and constantly attending,

his Majesty, was consulted by him in all his affairs. In }654f

with great steadiness of spirit, he brought the Dui<:e of Gloucester

from the Queen at Paris to the King at Cologne, to pievent his

being perverted in his religion; and soon after attended the Prin-

cess Royal from the Hague to the King; as he did his Majesty in

his journey to Frankfort; and was present at the interview wiUa

Christina, Queen of Sweden, at Koningstein. In June following

he was dispatched to engage the Duke of Neuburg's interest, ta

dispose the Court of Brussels to espouse the King's cause, and

promote a treaty of alliance between their Britannick and Catholic

Majesties. When the King settled at Bruges, and raised four

regiments, he gave the command of one, in December 1656,

to the Marquis, that the Irish might be tempted to come over

and increase his forces; and by the Marquis's interest, the town

of St. Ghislain, in which the French had a garrison was delivered

up to the Spaniards in the beginning of 1057, a service vt great

importance, considering its vicinity to Brussels; and in February

after, he was present at the Duke of York's attempt upon Mar-

dike, when he had his horse killed under him.

Having been elected a Knight of the Garter, 18th September

N. S. 1649, he constantly wore the ensigns, though not installed

or invested with the habit till 15th April, 166I; and on his Ma-
jesty's restoration was appointed, 1st June, I6d0, Lord Ste-ward

of the household} sworn of his Privy-council;'^ made a Lord of his

Bedchamber; and soon after, L, L. of the county of Somerset;

High Steward of the city and liberties of Westminster, Kingston,

and Bristol; and was restored to the Chancellorship of the Uni-

versity of Dublin, which he had held before the usurpation, and

soon redressed the evils, which had befallen it in that period.

In consideration of his distinguished loyalty, services, and suf-

ferings, he was created a Peer of England, 20th July, idOO, by

the titles of Bakon Butlek, of Llanthony, and Eakl of Breck-
JfOCK.

November 30th, l6(50, the King, by his declaration from

Whitehall, appointed the Duke of Albemarle, and the Marquis,

« Caite, II, ;;oo.
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Trustees for the several towns of Ireland, and other the securities

for the satisfaction of the arrears of the forty-nine officers. Fe-

bruary 7th, 1660, he was made Colonel of a regiment of horse,

and Captain of a foot company; 30th ISIarch, I661, created Lord

High Steward of England, to assist at the coronation on the

23d April, in which solemn procession he walked immediately

before the King, and carried St. Edward's crown, wherewith his

Majesty was crowned.

That very day (30th March), he was created Duke of Ormond,

in Ireland,^ with the creation fee of 40l, payable out of the Ex-

chequer: and the county of Tipperary, which had been seized by

King James L was restored to him by patent, 2d April, \QQ2.

The preamlle: Cum summe dilectus et fidelissimus Consangui-

neus noster Jacobus Marchio Ormondise et Ossorise, Vicecomes

Thurles, Dominus Baro de Arclo, Dominus RegaHtatum et Liber-

tatum Comitatus Palatini Tipperariae, Cancellarius Universitatis

Dublinensis Baro Butler de Lanthony in Comitatu nostro Mon-
moutli in regno nostro Angliae, Comes de Brecknocke in Dominio

nostro WalHae, unus a Sanctioribus nostris Consiliis tam Angliae

quam Hiberniae, Dominus Seneschallus Hospicii nostri, unus No-

bilium a Cubiculo nostro, et nobilissimi Ordinis Garterii Miles,

Comes ex Coaiitibus prsedictse Oraiondice per circiter quatercen-

tum annos, semper intactae iidei, semper aut bello aut pace con-

spicuus, merita Majorum tot et tantorum propriis superaverit, nee

dum satisfactum judicemus duorum Reguni debito, et utriusque

nostrum singular! benevolentia congestis in eum hactenus Honori-

bus quum et ipsum in statum gradum, stilum, titulum, dignitatem,

nomen et honorem Ducis Ormondise in Regno nostro Hibernias

praedicto sublimari censuimus. Sciatis igitur quod nos ex uberiori

gratia, mero motu et certa scientia, nostris propter servicia satis

per se nota alibi etiam succinctim repertita et ab ipsae indies re-

nova, praefatum Jacobum in honorem Ducis Ormondiae in regno
nostro Hiberniae praedicto ereximus, &:c.' To this the King added
the county-cross of Tipperary; which grants were confirmed by
act of parliament; and by the acts of settlement he was restored

to his whole estate.

November 4th, 1661, he was declared L. L, of Ireland, which
gave universal satisfacticn; and arriving at Dublin, 27ih July,'"

1662, after a dangerous passage (being the day of the same month,

* Carre, 11. ;:o. e Rot. n. Anno ij Car. TI, i-i. p. f. R.. i6.

f Cane, II. ^37.
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on which, fifteen years before, he had been compelled to deliver

up the government to the English parliament), he continued in

the administration until 14th February, 1666, when he was suc-

ceeded by John, Lord Robartsj and the parliament of Ireland, as

a testimony of their gratitude and affection, presented him with a

gift of 30,0001. but his removal (accomplished by the Duke of

Buckingham, and other enemies), prevented his receipt ofQ3,256\.

due to him, which made him all his life struggle with many diffi-

culties, and at his death, leave debts of 89,3241. 13 s, lOd, after

having lost for his loyalty, beyond all profits receiyed,

868,5901. 16s. 9d.

His Maiesty, by patent, dated at Westminster, 23d April,

1662, having thought fit to raise in England a regiment of 1200

foot, to be his regiment of guards in Ireland, authorised his Grace

to raise and transport them into this kingdom, and to give com-

missions to such as he should think fit to be officers, February

20th, 1663, he was made Commander of the Port of Passage,

in the county of Waterford, pursuant to privy seal at Whitehall

19th January preceding
J

in which the King writes, '•' Whereas

we understand that our Fort at Passage, in our county of Water-

ford, on the other side of the water from our Port of Duncannon,

in our county of Wexford, is of great importance, and that it may

tend very much to our service, and the safety of that harbour, and

of the parts of the country thereabouts, that good correspondency

and intelligence be held between those our fortsj and our Royal

Father having, by his letters patent, granted the command of the

said Fort of Duncannon unto you, during your life; we think fit,

that for the ends 2nd purposes aforesaid, you have the command

also of our said Fort of Passage, and the town of Passage, East

and West, during your natural life, with power to appoint a

Deputy." 5 And, 24th July, 1669, he was empowered to hold

Court of Sessions and Gaol Delivery, in the county Palatine of

Tipperary.

August -1th, 1660, he was chosen Chancellor of the University

of Oxford, on the resignation of Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, Archbishop

of Canterbury, who earnestly recommended him to be his succes-

sor, having a great and just opinion of his integrity and honour;

and to shew the higher esteem of him, he did this at a juncture

when his Grace was out of favour at Court. January l/th, 10/2,

he was joined in commission with Prince Rupert, and others, to

t Carte, II.- 381.
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inspect the affairs of Irelandj viz. the execution of the acts of

settlement; the disposition of forfeited lands j the state of the

revenue,'' &c. and 24th August, 16//, he was a third' time

sworn L, L. of Ireland, in which station he continued till l682,

when with great difficulty he procured leave to go to England;

and, 9th November following, was created an English Duke,*^

retaining the title of Duke of Okmond, with the creation fee of

401. a year, in consideration of his faithful services, and particu-

larly for his keeping the kingdom of Ireland quiet all the time of

the Popish plot, whili^t England was in the utmost distraction.

He was commissioned with others, 14th March, l6S3, for the

remedy of defective titles; and whilst he continued in England,

attempted to have a parliament called in Ireland, but ineffectually,

and, upon the disappointment thereof, returned in August l0"84,

with a heavy heart, as he declared to many in Ireland.'

February 15th, 1684, he was continued by King James II.

Lord Steward of his household, and constituted Lord High Stew-

ard of England for his coronation,'" at which, 23d, April, lG85,

he assisted, by carrying the same crown as before at the corona-

tion of King Charles II. This solemnity performed, he returned

to Ireland; but in March following was recalled, and on his ar-

rival at Court, found himself in displeasure with the King; had

his regiment taken from him; and perceiving the measures which

the King was pursuing, would carry him to the most violent

actions, he entertained dismal apprehensions of what might ensue,

which are thought to have hastened his death, that happened 21st

July, 1683,'^ at his seat of Kin.ston-Hall, in the county of Dor-

set; and 4th August he was interred in Westminster Abbey.

During his administration of affairs in Ireland, he procured

many favours from the Crown for the public benefit of the king-

dom. In August 1660, he prevailed with the King to fill the

four archiepiscopal, and twelve episcopal sees, with the most emi-

nent men to be found among the Irish clergy; at which time great

endeavours being used to prevent the admission of Episcopacy, and

the constitution of the church of England, the clergy of Ireland

addressed themselves to him lor protection, and soon felt the good

effects of his interposition: and the grants he procured for them,

drew from all the Bishops then in Dublin an address of thanks,

in the name of all the orthodox clergy of Ireland. And that the

f' Carte and Lodge. ' Carte, p. 463. ^ Ibid. p. ^24.

' Cute and Lodge. ni Cart", p. 543. " Ibi*. H. 54.;.
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kingdom might never want an able and learned clergy, he had a

body of statutes drawn up for the government of the University

of Dublin, to whom he was an eminent and singular benefactor in

many respects. At a considerable expense and labour he revived

the linen manufacture, the foundation of which was laid by the

Earl of Strafford, to which is owing its now flourishing state. He
obtained the allowance of a free trade to all foreign nations, either

in war or peace with England. He procured the King's letter

for incorporating a College of Physicians in Dublin, to improve

the science, and reform the practice of physic in Ireland (which

society had the grant of a new charter, 29tli September, 1692.)

He accomplished the foundation of the hospital near Dublin, for

ancient and maimed otficers and soldiers of Ireland 3 which 19th

February, l683, was incorporated a body politic of governors, to

have perpetual succession, &c. He founded a public school called

the College of Kilkenny, and endowed it with lands to the amount

of 40l. a year. He set up and encouraged at a great expense,

both the woollen and linen manufactures. And lived to see four

Kings, three of whom he served for fifty -seven years, with an un-

shaken zeal and untainted loyalty, as all his ancestors had done

before him. He had seen three generations above him; his father,

grandfather, and great-great uncle, Thomas, Earl of Ormond; and

as many below him, his son, his grandson, and his great-grandson,

Thomas, who was playing in the room but a few hours before his

death, being about two years old.

Thus he passed through a long life, and variety of fortunes,

with honour and reputation; being beloved and esteemed by the

o-ood men of all parties j and died as much regretted, as it was

possible for man to be, without courting popular applause, or

pursuing any other rule in his conduct, than doing what, in his

own judgment, was right.'' See the Life of this great man at

length in Kippiss Biog. Brit. Vol. III.

o He was a gie.it fiiend uf Lord Clarendon, who says, " there had been a

great acquaintance between th: Maiquis of Ormond, when he was Lord Thurles,

and the Chancellor of the Exchequer;* which was renewed, when they both

came to have shaies in the public business, the one in Ireland, and the other in

lirigland; so that when they now met at Paris (after the troubles, and t'le ruin

of the Monarchy had driven them into exile), they met as old friends, and

quickly understood each other so well, that there could not be a more entire cun-

fidencc between men. The Marquis consulted with him in his nearest concern-

ments, and the Chancellor esteemed and cultivated the friendship with all prs-

* Viz. Himfel.^:
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By his aforesaid Lady (who was godmother with the Duchess

of Buckingham to Queen Mary, died of a fever 21st July, 1684,

in the sixty-ninth year of her age, and was buried in Westmin-

ster Abbey), his Grace had issue eight sons, and two daughters

j

viz.

First, Thomas, born in 1032, who died before he was two

days old, and was buried at Kilkenny.

Second, Thomas, Earl of Ossory, of whom hereafter.

Third, James, born in \QA5, who did not live above two days,

Jind was buried at Kilkenny.

Fourth, James, born 24th March, 1636, and dying 3d April,

1655, was buried in Christ Church, Dublin.

Fifth, Richard, born 15th June, 1639, was created 13th May,

1662, Baron Bidler, of Cloughgrcnan, Viscount of Tullogh, and

Earl of Arran, with limitation of the honours to the issue male of

his brother, John; was sworn of the Privy-council 26th August,

1663, and Lord Butler, of JFcslon, in England.

Purchasing the Isles of Arran from Erasmus Smith, Esq, he

sible Industry and application. The King was abundantly satisfied in the friend-

ship they had for each other, and trusted them both entirely; nor was it in th«

power of any, though it was often endeavoured by persons of no ordinary account,

to break, or interrupt that mutual confidence between them, during the whole

time the King remained beyond the seas; whereby the King's affairs were car-

ried on with the less tiouble. And this friendship was so great to him, that

without It he could not have borne the weight of that part of the King's business

which was Incumbent on him, nor the envy and reproach that attended the trust."

" The Marquis of Ormond (adds the noble Historian in his own Life), was

the person of the greatest quality, estate, and reputation, who had frankly en-

gaged his person and his fortune in the King's service, from the first hour of the

troubles, and pursued it with that courage and constancy, that when the King

was murdered, and he deserted by the Irish, contrary to the articles of the peace

which they had made with him, and when he could make no longer defence, he

refused all the conditions which Cromwell offered, who would have given him all

his vast estate, if he would have been contented to have lived quietly in some of

his own houses, without further concerning himself in the quarrel; and trans-

ported himself without so much as accepting a pass from his authority, in a

little weak vessel into France, where he found the King, from whom he never

parted, till he returned with him into England. ,And having thus merited ai

much as a subject can do from a Prince, he had much more merit and esteem

with the King than any other man: and the lustre the Chancellor was in, was no

less from the declared friendship the Marquis had for him, than from the great

trust his Majesty reposed in him.*

Burnet's character of him is not quite so high.
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had a confirmation thereof, and of divers other lands, by several

patents under the acts of settlement. The King having 13th No-

vember, 1665, oidered certain light-houses to be built in or near

the ports of Dublin, Carrickfergus, Waterford, and Kingsale, for

the preservation of his ships, which were to pay a certain duty

for the charge and maintenance thereof; his Majesty, 29th March,

1667, granted those that were then built (viz. two upon the Hill

of Howth, one in the Isle of Magee, two near Kingsale, and one

at the Tower of Hooke, otherwise the Tower of Rosse), to his

Lordship for sixty-one years, at the rent of 40s. September 1st,

1666, he was made Alnager of Ireland^ and 15th May, 167 1, had

a warrant to receive the pay of two common soldiers out of each

iield company, and of one soldier out of every other company in

his Majesty's regiment of guards in Ireland: of which regiment

having the command, he did good service in reducing the muti-

neers of Carrickfergus; and also behaved with distinguished valour

in the sea-tight of 1673 with the Dutch; for which he was created

27th August that year, a Peer of England, by the title of Baron

Butler, of Weston. October 21st, 1 675,1' he was made C. Ro-

tulorum of the county of Cariow; and 2d May, 1682, sworn

deputy to his father in the government of the kingdom; being

also, 10th September, l684, made Marshal of the army, with the

fee of 52l. I7s, Bd. per month, which was renewed to him l6th

July, I6b5.

He first married in Septea;iber 166-4, the Lady Mary Steuart,

only surviving child of James, Duke of Richmond and Lenox,

who died 30th March, 1655, and heir to her brother, £sme, who

died in 1666, cet. 10; but by her (who died 4lh July, 16SS, at

the age of eighteen years, and was buried 19th August, at St,

Canice's cathedral in Kilkenny,'i with all the pomp that her qua-

lity and the memory of her virtues deserved, the like solemnity

having never been seen in Ireland), he had no issue; lie married,

secondly, in June 1673, Dorothy, daughter of John Ferrers, of

Tamworth-Castle, in Warwickshire, Esq. and by l:er. who de-

ceased 30lh April, 1/15, had several children; whereof his eldest

son, Thomas, was bm'ied in the choir of Christ Church, 7th June,

168I; two others died in l6S5; Elizabeth, born in I677, who

died before him, and only one daugliter survived him (he died

26th January, ]685, and was buried in Westminster Abbey),

which was the Lndy Charlotte, born 30lh November, 167S, and

p Rot. Can. ^7 Car. II. 4-' p. D, '1 U!stcr'i OtTiccr.
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married, 1st June, 1699, to Charles, Lord Covnwallis, whose wi(lo\y

she died 8th August, 1/25, and was mother of Charles, Lord

Cornwallis, and grandmother of Charles, the late Marquis.

Sixth, Walter, born 6th September, lG-41, died in March

1643, and was buried in Christ Church.

Seventh, John, born in l643, was Captain of the troop of

horse guards in Ireland j and 13th April, 1676, created Baron of

Agherim, Viscount of Clonmore, and Earl of Gowran, with this

preamlle: Nos regia mente nostra recolentes eximiam fidelitatem

et immaculatam Ligeantiam praedilecti et perquam fidelis consan-

guinei et conciliarii nostri Jacobi, Ducis Ormondiae, Seneschalll

Hospitii nostri regii, ac etiam quamplurima egregia et perquam

acceptabilia servicia tam nobis quam regali patri nostro, beatae

memoricTe, per prsefatura Jacobum^ Ducem Ormondiae, tam in se-

peralibus regni nostris, quam in partibus transmarinis prcestita;

considerantes etiam merita, et Virtutes Domini Johannis Butler,

tertii filii prtefati Jacobi, Ducis Ormondia:, ac servicia per eum
nobis hactenus impensa, quae nobis abunda innotuerint, hinc est

quod nos praefatum Dominum Johannem Butler perpetuo regii

favoris nostri monumento Posteris suis transmsmittando ornare et

decorare decrevimus, ac eum ad status et dignitates—Baronis,

Vicecomitis, et Comitis regni nostri Hiberniae promovendum cen-

suimus. Sciatis igitur, &c/ pursuant to privy signet, at Whitehall,

10th February, in the preceding year.^ In January 1676, he

married the Lady Anne Chichester, only daughter of Arthur, Earl

of Donegal j but his Lordship travelling to Paris for the recovery

of his health, died there in August 1(377, leaving no issue, whereby

the titles ceased.

Eighth, James, born in 1645, who bting carried to take the

air, and the horses running away with the coachman down the

Phoenix-Hill, near Dublin, the woman, who had the care of him,

in her fright threw him out of the window, and he was killed by

the fall, 20th May, 1646, being six months old.

Lady Elizabeth was born 29th June, l640, married, in l656,

to Pliilip Stanhope, the second Earl of Chesterfield, to whom she

v/as second wife, and died in July l665.^

Lady Mary, born in 1640, was married at Kilkenny 27th Oc-

tober, 1662, to William Cavendish, the fourth Earl (after Duke)

of Devonshire, and was grandmother of William, Duke of Devon-

> Roi. 2S Car. II. i». p. f. R. 19. « Idem. D. R. 27.

t See an account of her in Graratnont'* Memoirs,
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shire, L. L, of Ireland: dying 31st July, 17^0, she was buried irt

Westminster Abbey.

Thomas, Earl of Ossory,aud Lord Butler of More-Pakk,

in England, the eldest son, born at Kilkenny, 8th July, \634, by

the time he was twenty-one years of age, gave such proofs of his

genius, prudence, good disposition, and virtue, that Sir Robert

Southwell then drew his character, and shewed him to the world

in very lively colours. " He is (says he) a young man with a

very handsome facej a good head of hair; well set; very good-

natured; rides the great horse very well; is a very good tennis-

player, fencer, and dancer; understands music, and plays on the

guitar and lute; speaks French elegantly; reads Italian fluently;

is a good historian; and so well versed in romances, that if a gal-

lery be full of pictures and hangings, he will tell the stories of all

that are there described. He shuts up his door at eight o'clock

in the evening, and studies till midnight; he is temperate, cour-

teous, and excellent in all his behaviour."

February 8th, l660, he was made Colonel of a regiment of

foot in Ireland; 13th June, l66l. Colonel of the next regiment

of horse that should become void; and, on the Earl of Mountrath's

death, succeeded to his troop of horse, and regiment of foot; was

appointed the igth, Lieutenant-General of the horse; sworn of

the Privy-council, l6th April, l6()l; and his Majesty judging it

of importance to his service, that he should be qualified to sit in

the House of Lords in Ireland, thought fit to direct the L. L. by

writ or otherwise, as had been accustomed, to call him to sit in

the said House of Lords, by privy seal at Hampton Court, 22d

June, l6o2," at which time he represented the city of Bristol and

the University of Dublin; and Sth August, being brought by the

Commons to the bar of the House of Lords, an order was made,

that by the consent of the Earl's Bench, the Earl of Ossory should

be placed above all of that degree.

By patent l6lh September, lQQ5, he was- constituted Lieu-

tenant-General of the army in Ireland; and the next year a Lord

of the King's bedchamber; was sworn in June of the Privy-

council of England; and 14th September, summoned by writ to

the English parliament,, by the title of Lord Butlek of More-

Park.

In the years lG64 and lG68, he was deputy to his father; and

21th April, lGO"{), had full power granted him to give licenses for

" R-r. 14 Car. 11. 3. p. f. * I^ifm. 17 Car. II. i. p. D. R. 3^.
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the transporiing of wool. In January 1 6/1, he received a com-
mission to command the Resolution, a third-rate ship, and ano-

ther in April 1672, to command' the Victory, a st-cond-rate; and

3d June, behaved with great valour and conduct in South'vould-

Bay fight with the Dutch, endeavouring to lay Admiral de Ruy-

ters ship aboard, but he sheering otf a\oided the engagement:

the Earl of Ossory however gained so much reputation, that when
he returned to C<'urt, he was, 30th September, elected a Knight

of the Garter, and 29th October installed at Windsor.

In November he was sent Envoy Extraordinary to the Court

of France, with compliments of condolence on the death of Louis-

Francis, Duke of Anjou, and at his parting was presented with a

jewel of 2OOOI. value. May l/th, \67^, the King gave him the

command of the St. Michael, a first-rate ship, then newly built,

and made him Rear Admiral of the Blue squadron, in order to

that great sea-fight against the Dutch, which lia;)pened shortly

after, wherein, as Anthony a Wood says, he gallantly acted be-

yond the fiction of a romance. After the fight, lie was made Rear

Admiral of the Red squadron; and 10th September, displayed the

Union flag, as Commander in Chief of the whole fleet, in the ab-

sence of Prince Rupert, by the Kings special command.

November 10th, 16/4, he embarked for Holland, to treat with

the Prince of Orange concerning a marriage with the Lady Mary,

eldest daughter of James, Duke of York; was appointed in Au-

gust l6y5, a Commissioner of the Admiralty; had a pension 13th

March following, gran.ed for three years, of 26661. 13s. 4d. a

year; and 18th November, 1676, was sworn Lord Chamberlain

to Queen Catharine.

In July 1677, he joined the Prince of Orange at the siege of

Charleroy; and in February following, going over to command
the English forces in the pay of the States, had a commission from

them to be Colonel and Captain of one of their six regiments,

being also made Major-General, and Commander in Chief of the

English Brigade, by the Prince of Orange's patent; and in the

campaign of 1 674, was fought the famous battle of Mons, in which

the Mareschal de Luxemburgh was forced to retreat, and the Earl

of Ossory gained so much glory ; the States of Holland, the Duke

de Villa Heimosa, governor of the Low Countries, and the King

of Spain himself, in a letter under his own hand, acknowledging

his great services in that campaign.

But this excellent nobleman (of whom enough cannot be

'^ Si; Kippis's high prais: of him in Biogr, Brit. H. S5.

VOL. IX. K
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said), was snatched away by a fever at Whitehall, 30th July,

168O, to the universal regret of England, and the general grief of

great part of Europe, and his body was conveyed to the family

vault in the cathedral of Kilkenny.

He married, l/th November, l65g, N.S. the Lady Ameha

Nassau, eldest daughter of Louis, Lord of Beverweart, La Leeke,

Odyke, and Auverquerque, Governor of Sluys, natural son of Mau-

rice, Prince of Orange, by Madame de Beverweart, Countess of

Mecklin, and had issue by her, who was naturalized by act of

parliament, J 3th September, 1660, and buried in Christ Church,

25th January,^ l6'84, six sons, and as many daughters; who all

died young or unmarried, except two sons, and three daughters;

viz.

First, James, Duke of Ormond.

Second, Charles, Earl of Arran.

Third, Lady Elizabeth, married in July 1673, to William-

Richard-George, the ninth Earl of Derby, died 28th June, l/l/*

and was buried I2th July, in Westminster Abbey.

Fourth, Lady Emilia, born 29tb May, 16S0, and died 30th

March, 176O, unmarried.^

Fifth, Lady Henrietta, married in l6g6, to Henry D'Auver-

querque, Earl of Grantham, her first cousin, and died 11th Octo-

ber, 1724.

James, the second Duke of Ormond, was born 29th April,

1665, in the castle of Dublin, when his father was deputy to his

grandfather; was educated in Christ Church, Oxford, till his fa-

ther's decease, when he was complimented with the degree of

Master of Arts, after which (by his grandfather's order), he re-

turned to Ireland,^ and went a volunteer in April l6S4, to the

siege of Luxembourg, then invested by the French, whence he

returned to London in July, and was made Colonel of a regiment

of horse in Ireland. In May 1(585, he was appointed a Lord of

his Majesty's Bedchamber, and serving in the army, was sent down
into the West against the Duke of Monmouth, and had a share

in the victory over that unfortunate nobleman, 6th July, at Sedge-

more, near Bridgewater. He was elected Chancellor of the Uni-

versity of Oxford, 25th July, 1688, in the room of his grandfather,

and installed 23d August, at his house in St, James's-square.

To his power he opposed the despotic measures of King James's

Court; and 17th November, 1688, joined with several Lords and

Bishops, in a petition to the King, to prevent, by calling a free

y Ulster's Office. ^ Lodge. a jbld.
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parliament, the miseries his person and kingdoms were exposed

to
J
but meeting with a sharp answer, his Grace left the Court,

along with Prince George of Denuiark ; and declaring for the laws

and liberties of his country, was one of the first of the English

nobility that went over to the Prince of Orange; for which King

James seized his estate in Ireland, to the value of 25,0001. a year,

and 20th April, 1692, excepted him out of his general pardon
5

his parliament at Dublin having attainted him, /th May, 16S9.

On King William's advancement to the throne, his Grace,

1-lth February, ]688 (the day after the King and Queen were

proclaimed), was made a Gentleman of his Bedchamber, and Co-

lonel of the second troop of guards; installed a Knight of the

Garter, 5th April, 16S9, and 11th, constituted High Constable

OF England, for their Majesties coronation.

In 1690, he attended his Majesty into Ireland; was at the

Battle of the Boyne, and two days after detached with his uncle,

Henry, Lord Auverquerque, and nine troops of horse, to secure

and take possession of the city of Dublin; and the King after-

wards advancing tovvards Kilkenny, his Grace was dispatched

from Castledermotj to secure that city and the adjacent country

from plunder; when his Majesty came there, lyth July, he splen-

didly entertained him in his castle, attended him into England

and Holland, and 29th July, 1693, was at the battle of Landen,

wherein he charged the enemy at the head of one of Lumley's

squadrons, received several wounds, and having his horse shot

imder him, was rescued by a gentleman of the French guards

from the hands of a villain about to stab him; being thus taken

prisoner, he was carried to Namure, where he signalized his cha-

rity, by distributing a great part of his revenues to his fellow pri-

soners, by the hands of Count Guiscard, the governor;'^ but was

after exchanged for the Duke of Berwick, made prisoner by Bri-

gadier Churchill, and when at liberty, attended his post in the

army, where the grandeur of his table and retinue were an

honour to the English nation, as his valour had been an example

to the nobility.'^

By Queen Anne he was appointed, 20th April, 1703, Com-

mander IN Chief of the land forces, sent against France and

Spain, when he destroyed the French fleet, sunk the Spanish

galleons in the harbour of Vigo, and took the fort of Redond' 11a,

for which he received the thanks of both houses of parliament.

b Lodee. <= Ibid.
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June 24th, 1702, he was made L. L. of the county of Somer-

set; and -1th February following, her Majesty declared him L. L.

of Ireland, where he was received with every demonstration of

joy; and during his stay, till the y£ar 1706, in this high post, go-

verned with more affection from the people, and kept his Court

in greater splendor, than ever was known in this kingdom.

In 1707, he was appointed Colonel of the third troop of horse

guards; IQth October, 171O, again declared L. L- of Ireland; and

1st January, 171I, made Colonel of the first regiment of foot

guards, and declared Captain General, and Commander in

Chief of the land forces in Great Britain, or which were or

should be employed abroad, in conjunction with the troops of the

allies; which post (his commission being signed 26th February),''

he held till the treaty of Utrecht in 1713.

June 25'th that year, he was made Warden and Admiral of

the Cinque Ports, and Constable of Dover Castle; and on the

Queen's death, was one of the Privy-council who signed the pro-

clamation, declaring Xing George I. to be the only lawful and

rightful King of Great Britain; on whose arrival, he was gra-

ciously received by his Majesty; appointed, 9th October, 1714,

of his Privy-council in Ireland; and L.L. of the county of Somer-

set; from which he was removed a few days after, as he had been

18th September before from being Captain-General of the army,

the Lord Viscount Townshend then acquainting liim, that his

Alajesty hsd no longer occasion for his service in that quality, but

would be glad to see him at Court.

The parliament meeting 17th March, 1714, his Grace was

impeached, 21 st June, 1715, by Mr. Secretary Stanhope, of high

treason, and the House of Commons voted that he should be im-

peached accordingly ; whereupon being advised to avoid the

impending storm of a parliamentary prosecution, although it is

presumed by many, had he waited to stand his trial, that his in-

nocent and good intentions in all his actions, would have cleared

him from the imputed guilt;'^ he retired, 8th August, into France,

and was 20th of that month attainted, his estate forfeited, and

honours extinguished; and the parliament of this kingdom, 26th

June, 1716, passed an act, for extinguishing the regalities and

liberties of the county palatine of Tipperary ; for vesting his estate

'' Lod^e.

* See his conduct in the camp.r^n of 171 ; vindicated, In a pamphlet pub-

lished in 171 ;.
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in t!ie Crown; and for giving a reward of 10,0001 for his appre-

hension, should he attempt to land in Ireland.

But the same English parliament passed an act, 2-1 th June,

1721, to enable his brother, the Earl of Arran, to purchase his

estate, which he accordingly did.'

This great, but unfortunate nobleman, married to his first wife,

1.5th July, 1082, Anne, eldest daughter of Laurence, Earl of

Rochester, who d}dng, 25th January, 1684,? of a miscarriage in

Dublin, aged seventeen years and three days, was buried in the

family vault in Christ Church; he married, secondly, 3d August,

1(585, Mary,'' eldest surviving daughter of Henry, first Duke of

Beaufort, and by her, who died l(jth November, 1/33, in the

sixty-ninth year of her age, and was buried in Westminster Abbey,

he had one son,

Thomas, born 26th September, 1686, who died 27th February,

l6S(), and was there buried.

And five daughters; whereof the Ladies Mary, Emilia, and

Henrietta, died in their infancy.

Lady Elizabeth died unmarried, 20th April, 1750, and was

buried with her father.

And Lady Mary was married, 21st October, 1710, to Jobn

Lord Ashburnham, and dying 2d January, 1712, set. 23, without

surviving issue, was buried at Ashburnham.

f u When Stanhope moved for bis impeachment (says Coxe), Hutcheson,

member for Hastings, made a long speech in his belialf, and urged many palliat-

ing circumstances; and Sir Joseph Jekyll, whose principles and conduct had

always proved him a sincere friend to the Protestant succession, spoke warmly

on the same side. The debate continued above nine hours, and Ormond had so

many friends, that his impeachment was carried only by a majority of forty-

seven. T.ne proceedings against Ormond would not, in all probability, have been

conducted with much asperity, had he preserved the moderation, which, under

his circumstances, would have been becoming; but, on the contrary, whilst hi?

conduct was under inquiry, before the secret committee, he lived in an unsuit-

able s'yle of magnificence, affected to court popularity, and saw with compla-

cency, his name made the signal of tumult and disloyal exclamation! Even after

his impeachment, Devonshire had arranged for hitn a private interview with the

King; but far from availing himself of this kindness, and contrary to the pro-

mise extorted from him by his Tory friends,.he withdrew from the kingdom, and

precluded the pcss.bility of a return to his native country, by instantly entering

into the service of the Pretender. Having once embraced that desperate measure,

he was too honest and zealous to act like Bolingbioke, and obtain a pardon by sa-

crificing the interest of his new master; or by entering into a compromiss with

hir prosecutors."

2 Ulstu's Office.

" See Dryden's beautiful Dedication of his Fables to hfr.
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His Grace resided chietiy at Avignon; had a pension from the

Court of Spain of 2000 pistolesj and departing this life l6th No-

vember, 1745, N. S. his corpse was brought into England, and

deposited 22d May, ly^iQ, in the family vault, in Kin^ Hen. VI Is

Chapel. Westminster Abbey.

Chari.es, Earl of ^rran, and Lord Butler of Weston, in

England, ihe younger son of Thomas, Earl of Ossorv, vvas born

4th St-pteraber, 1671, and by Xing William made a Lord of his

Bedchamber; Colonel of a regiment of horse; and, by privy seal,

dated at Whitehall 15ih January, l6g3, and patent, 8th March

following, created Baron of Cloughgrenan, Viscount of Tulloah,

and £jrZ of Arran; and also a Baron rf England, by the tiile of

Lord Butler of Weston. The preamble: Nos regia menie

recolentes exiroia merita et virtutes praedilecti et fidelis subditi

nostri Caroli Butler, filii secundo geniti egregii viriThomae nuper

Comitis de Ossory, necnon tidelitatem erga nos illustreui, ac res

per ilium contra inimicos nostros fortissime gestas, in magnam re-

rum nostrarum emolumentum, quae omnia simul cum partus ejus

nobilitate et haereditario ejus erga coronam nostram Angliae stu-

dio, nobis amplissime innotuerint. Hinc est quod nos praefatum

Carolum Butler pro talibiis meritis perpetuo regii favoris nostri

monumento posteris suis transmittendo ornare et decorare decre-

vimus. Sciatis igitur, &c.

His Lordship, 14th January, 1702, was made a Brigadier-

General of her Majesty's armies, and 22d April, 17O8, a Lieute-

nant-General, By patent, 6th June, 1/12, he was constituted

Master of the Ordnance, in the room of Lieiitenant-General In-

goldsby deceased, but this he resigned on the Queen's demise. In

July 1713, he was made Governor of Dover Castle, and Deputy

Warden of the Cinque Ports, which he also resigned at the same

time. On 10th September, 1715, he was elected Chancellor of

the University of Oxford; and 2Sth February following. Lord

High Steward of the city and liberties of Westminster.

He niarried Elizabeth, fourth and youngest daughter of Tho-

mas, Lord Crew, of Stene, but by her, who became coheir to her

uncle, Nathaniel, Lord Crew, Bishop of Durham (who died with-

out issue ibth September, 1721), and died 21st May, 17^6, his

Lordship had no issue, and deceasing 17th December, ] y5^, xi. 88,

the titles became extinct.

But the estates devolved, pursuant to the settlement made by

his Lordship, first, on his sister. Lady Emilia Butler, and on her

death to
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John Butler, of Kihash, Esq. who dying 24th June, 1/66,

without issue,

Walter Butler, only son of John, second son of Walter,
of Garryricken, eldest son 0/ Richard, of Kilcash, the youngest

son of Thomas, Lord Thurles, son of Walter, the eleventh Earl

of Ormond, srtcceeded.

He married Eleanor, eldest daughter of Nicholas Morris, of

the Court, in county of Dublin, Esq. (son of Sir John, and great

uncle to the late Sir Redmond Morris, Barts.), and by her, who
died January 179-^> had three daughters,

First, Frances, the elder, married to Cavanagh, of Eorris,

in county of Carlow, Esq. and died January 1802. Second, Susan,

to Cavanagh, Esq. of the same family. Third, Lady Eleanor.

who resided many years in Llangollen Vale, married, Au^-ust

1 1th, 1S08, Cornelius O'Callaghan, Viscount Lismore.

And an only son,

John Butler, who, on his attainder being reversed, became

Earl of Ormond (of which he would have been the sixteenth

Earl, but for the attainder). He was elected to parliament for

the county of Kilkenny, and married, 26th February, 1769, to

Lady Anne Wandesford, only daughter and heir of John, Earl of

Wandesford (who deceasing in 1784, his titles became extinct,

but) whose estates devolved on Mr. Butler (in right of Lady

Anne), who, on the death of his father, succeeded also to the

estates of the Earl of Arran, and then represented the several fa-

milies of Ormond, Kilcash, and Garryricken.

By Lady Anne his Lordship had issue.

First, Walter, present Earl.

Second, John Wandesford, born 1772, died 1796-

Third, James Wandesford, born 1773, M. P. for the county of

Kilkenny; married, October 12th, I8O7, Grace Louisa, daughter

of the Right Hon. John Staples, of Lissan.

Fourth, Lady Elizabeth, born 1777> married Cavanagh,

Esq.

Fifth, Charles, born 178I, Lieut.-Colonel of the 14th hght

dragoons, in July 1810; and M. P. for Kilkenny.

Sixth Lady Eleanor, born 1788.

His Lordship dying in January 1796, was succeeded by his

eldest son,

Walter, present and seventeenth Earl of Ormond, and first

Lord Butler of Llanthony.

His Lordship was born in 177O) and was created a British
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Peer, by the title of Lokd Buti ek, of Llaiithony , January I3tb,

1801.

His Lordship married, March 17th, 1805, Anne, only daugh-

ter and heiress of Job Hart Pryce Claike, Ei^q, by Anne, sole

sister and heir of Godfrey Clarke, Esq. of Sutton-Hall, in Derby-

shire.

His Lordship is a Knight of St. Patrick,

Titles. Walter Bu tier, Lord Butler of Llanthony ; also Earl

of Ormond and Ossory; Viscount Thurl(?s, and Baron of Arklow,

in Ireland.

Creations. Earon Butler of Llanthony, January 13th, 1801;

an Irish Earl, September 1st, 1315.

yJnns. Or, a chief indented Azure.

Crest. On a ducal coronet, Or, a double plume of five ostrich

feathers, and ihencc on a wreath a falcon rising, all Argent.

Sufjporters. On the dexter side, a falcon with wings ex-

panded Argent, beaked and membered Orj on the left a male

griffin beaked, membered, radiant, and gorged, with a coll ;r and

chain Or.

Motto. Depkessus extollok.

Chief Seat. Sutton-Hall, Derbyshire.
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PROBY, LORD CARYSFORT.

The family of Proby came oiiginally from Wales, and were

there named A p Proby n, but they have flourished for many ages

in the county of Huntingdon.

Randolph Proby, of the city of Chester, settled at Bramp-

ton, CO. Hunt, at the latter end of the fifteenth century; and by

his wife, the daughter of Bernard, had two sons.

First, Ralph Proby, of Bramptoii, Esq, who was living about

the year 1580, and died in i60j, without issue.

Second, Sir Peter Proby, Knt. who succeeded his brother at

Brampton, and at Elton, in the same county; he served the high

office of Lord Mayor of the city of London in l622; in l6l8

he was styled of Rans, in the county of Bucks, and died in 10'24,

leaving by Elizabeth, daughter of John Thoroughgood, of Chi-

vers, in Essex, Esq. and relict of Edward Henson, of London,

Gent, five sons, and one daughter j viz.

First, Sir Heneage.

Second, Edmund Proby, D. D. a considerable benefactor to

Jesus-College, Cambridge.

Third, Charles, who married the daughter of Torriano,

of London^ Esq. and had a son, William, who succeeded after-

wards at Elton
i
and was ancestor of the present Peer

Fourth, Henry, of the Middle-Temple, Esq. who, by his wife,

Ellen, daughter of William Benham, of London, me: chant, had

two sons, and three daughters; viz. Edward 3 Henry; Annej
Elizabeth; and Ellen,

Fifth, Emanuel, who married Mary, daughter of John
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Bland, of London, merchant, and had Peter, George, and Su-

sanna.

The daughter, Walsingham, became the wife of William

Downhill!, Esq.

Sir Heneage, the eldest son of Sir Peter, born in 16OO, was

of Ellon, and of Rans, in Huntingdon 3 he was Sheriff of the

county of Bucks, and in nnany parliaments represented the borough

of Agraondesham in that county. In 1661, he married Ellen,

daughter of Edward Allen, of Fincbley, in the county of Middle-

sex, Esq and died 10th February, 166/5 leaving issue by her,

who died 12th June, 1678, aged seventy-two, two daughters,

Elizabeth and Helen; and three sons; viz.

First, Sir Thomas.

Second, John, who succeeded his brother.

Third, Heneage, who died 7th May, 1669, aged twenty-

seven.

Sir Thomas, the eldest son, was created a Baronet, 7th March,

1662, and died in l6b9, being about forty-five years of age. In

1660, he represented the borough of Agmondesham, in Bucks,

and in 1661, served in parliament for the county of Huntingdon;

he married Frances, daughter of Sir Thomas Cotton, of Conning-

ton, in the county of Huntingdon, Bart, by whom he had issue

one son,

Thomas, who died on his travels, unmarried;

And three daughters; viz. Alice (born in 1673, who became

the wife of Thomas Wentworth, of Harrowden, in the county of

Northampton, father of Thomas, the last Earl of Malton, and

Marquis of Rockingham); Frances and Elizabeth died unmar-

ried.

The said Sir Thomas dying without surviving male issue, was

succeeded in the estate of Elton by

John, the second son of Sir Heneage, who represented the

county of Huntingdon in the reigns of King William and Queen

Anne, and died in the year 171O; he married Jane, daughter of

Sir Richard Gust, Bart, and had an only daughter, France.s, who

died unmarried in 171I.

Hence we return to Charles, third son of Sir Peter Proby,

Knt. who married a daughter of Torriano, of London, Esq.

descended from an ancient family of that name in Italy; and by

her had two sons.

First, William.
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Second, Charles Proby, D. D. Rector of Tewing, in Hrrtford-

shire, who married Mary, daughter of Richaril Han isoii, of Balls,

in the county of Hertford, Esq. and had several childrrni; of

whom, Susanna, Eihelreda, and Jane, survived their infancy,

A^'^iLLiAM, the eldest son, sometime Governor of Fort St.

George, in the East Indies, succeeded his cousin, John, at Elton,

17 10; he married a daughter of Robert Cornwall, uf Berington,

in the county of Hereford, Esq. and by her had issue,

Editha, who married Sir John Osborne, of Newtown, in the

county of Tipperary, Bart.

And two sons; viz.

First, Charles, who died unmarried. And,

John Proby, Esq. who succeeded his father^ he represented

the county of Huntingdon in October, i722, as he after did the

borough of Stamford in parliament in 1734 and 1741, and died

in 1760, at Ipswich, in Suffolk, leaving is-ue by his wife, Jane

Leveson, daughter of John, the first Lord Gower (she died 10th

June, 1726), one daughter, Caroline, who died unmarried, and

five sons; viz.

First, John, created Lord Carysfort, of Ireland.

Second, William, who died at sea, unmarried.

Third, Thomas, Blajor of Lord Howe's regiment, who was

killed at the attack of the lines of Ticonderago, in North Ame-
rica, unmarried.

Fourth, Charles, a Captain in the royal navy, afterwards a

Commissioner of the navy at Chatham, who married Sarah, daugh-

ter of Pownall, Esq, and had issue, First, the Rev. Cha.les

Proby, Rector of Stanwick, co. Norlhamp. married his cousin,

Catharine Proby; and. Second, Baptist-Levesonj and also dauc^h-

ters.

Fifth, Baptist, Rector of Doddington, in the Isle of Ely, and

of Thornhaugh, in the county of Northampton, and Dean of

Lichfield, died January l6th, I8O73 h^ married Mary, daughter

of the Rev. Mr. Russell, and had several children; of whom, the

Rev. Baptist-John married a sister of the late Sir Nigel Gresby,

Bart. ; Charles is Vicar of Tachbrooke, and Rector of Waddesdon,

Bucks; Joshua-John Brownlow, died at Bengal March 4th, 1810,

in the civil service of the East India Company j Mary, married

Francis, now Lord Seaforth; Catharine, married her cousin, the

Rev. Charles Proby j Caroline, married Edward Grove, Esq. of

Shenstone Park, co. Staff.; Susan, since deceased; and Anne,

John, the eldest son^ Jirst Lord Carysfort, was born 25th
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November, 17^0, O. S. He was elected to parliament for the

borough of Stamford, in the county of Lincoln, in 1/46, and

afterwards served for the county of Huntingdon; he was ap-

pointed a Lord of the Privy-council in Ireland, by his late Majesty,

and a Lord of the Admiraliy in Great Britain. In 1761, he was

created a Knight of the Honourable Order of the Bath; and was,

in 1763, re-appointed one of the Lords Commissioners of the

Admiralty. He was raisrd to the Lush Peerage by the title of

Baron Carysfort,'^ of Carysfort, in the county nf JVicklow, pur-

suant to privy seal, at St. James's, yth December, 1751,'' and by

patent at Dublin, 23d January, 1752,'' by which tale he sat in

parliament, 7'>h October, \y55.^

27th August, 1750, he married Elizabeth, eldesl daughter of

Joshua, the second Viscount Allen, and coheiress to her brother,

John, the third Viscount; his Lordship deceased at Lisle, in

Flanders, ISih October, \77'->'^ and was buried at Elton, leaving

issue by her, who died in March, 1783, John-Joshua, who suc-

ceeded to the honour; and Elizabeth, born 14th November,

1752, married Thomas James Storer, Es^q. who died November

10th, 1792; and died his widow, March 19th, 1808.

JoHN-JosHUA, the second Irish Peer, Jirst Earl, and first

Lord Carysfort of Norman Cross, cq. Hunt, was born 12th

August, I75I; took his seat in the House of Peers 12th Octo

ber, 1773;^ and having the honour to be appointed a Knight

Companion of the most illustrious Order of St, Patrick, was in-

stalled with the other Knights, in St, Patrick's cathedral, 17th

March, 1783.

On August 18th, 17S.Q, his Lordship was advanced to an

Earldom, by the title oi Earl of Carysfort ; and on January 13th,

1 SOI, was created a British Peer, by the title of Lord Carysfort,

OF Norman-Cross, CO. Huntingdon.

March ipth, 1774, he married the daughter of Sir William

Osborne, Bart.f and by her had issue three sons, and two daugh-

ters; viz.

a In bis Lordship's patent of creation, he Is called John Pioby, JhwjV.

I' Rot- anno 25 Geo. II. 3. p. D. R. 49. ' Utm. R. iS.

<I Lords Journals, IV. 18. « Ulster's Office.

f Lords Journals, IV. 684.

% Sir Richard Osbnrne, of Ballyntaylor, in the county of Wnterford, was

created a Knnnet, 15th October, 1629, having been appointed by King James I.

4ih October, 1616, with Henry Osborne, Gent. Clerk of the King's Courts, and

Prothonotary within the city and county of Limerick, and in Tipperary, Clerk ot

the Crown and Peace, and Clerk, of the Assizes in the said counties, svhich they
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First, William-Allen, Lord Proby, a Captain in the navy, died

at Surinam, August dth, lb04.

surrendered to King Charles I. z6th January, 1629. He died in 1667, leaving

three daughteis; the elder married to Beverley Usher, Esq. tiie second ti>

Pomoroy, Esq. and the third, to Richard Odell, Esq. Sir Richard had also three

sons; viz. Sir Rir.hard, his heir; Nicholas, whose son, Thomas, succeeded to

the titlj; and Rofe,er, who acquired a considerable estate, and died childless in

1679. St Richard, the second Baronet, died in 1685, or beginning of 1686,

leaving Sir John; and Ricliard, who became non compos mentis. Sir Juhn, the

third Baronet, in 1669, married Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Thomas Walsing-

h.im, of Sc dbury, in Kent, Esq. by Anne, iburth daughter of Theophilus, second

Earl of Suffjlk (whose third daughter, Margaret, mairied Roger Boyle, the first

Eail of Orrery). Sir John dying without issue, 4lh April, 1713, was succeeded

by Sir Thomas Osborne, of Thekincoir, or Tuckincorr, in the county of VVaterfoid,

son and heir to Nicholas, second son of the first-mentioned Sir Richard; which

Sir Thomas, the fourth Baronet, married twice; the name of his first wife we
haie not recovered, but he married, secondly, in 17045 Anne, youngest daughter

of Beverley Usher, Esq. before-mentioned. She remarried, in August, 1717,

with Francis Skiddy, of Dublin, Gent. Sir Thomas died 10th October, 1713,

having issue by his first wife an only son, Nicholas, who, in 1684, married Anne,

eldest daughter of Sir Laurence Parsons,, of Birr, Bart and dying before his fa-

ther, left issue four sons, and four daughteis; viz. Sir Nichohr, successor to his

grandfather; Thomas, who died unmarried; John, who succeeded to the honour;

Laurence; Frances; Arabella, married to Robert Marshall, Esq. appointed, 24th

April, 1754, second Justice of the Court of Common Pleas; IVTary, married, 22 I

December, 1716, to William Moore, Deputy Muster-Master-General, and by

him, who died i8th March, 1735, had Osborne-John, baptized izth November,

1718, Beresford, and other children; and Catharine, who died unmarried. Sir

Nicholas, the fifth Baronet, married, first, Mary, daughter of Doctor Thon?as,

Lord Bishop of Limerick, with whom he had 2000 1. portion, and died 13th Ja-

nuary, 1718, having issue by her (who remanied with Major Ramsay, and had

a daughter, Mary, married to William Rochford, Esq. younger brother to Robert,

late Eirl of Belvidere; and her Ladyship died at ClontarfF, 9th February, 1762)

;

two daughters; viz. Anne, aged nine years at the death of her father, married in

Henry Vereker, of Roxborough, in county of Limerick, Esq. and Dorothy, aged

eight years at the death of her father, married 3d April, 1738, to William Taylor,

Esq. Collector of Limerick, and styled of Moyallow, who died 15th May, 1746.

John, second son of Nicholas, became, on his brother's demise, the sixth Baro-

net; he was bred to the profession of the law, was member of parliament for the

county of Waterford, resided at Newtown, in the county of Tipperary, and died

lith April, 1743. He married Editha, daughter of William Proby, Esq. father

of John, the first Lord Caiysfort, and by her, who died 19th January, 1745, had

issue six sons, and four daughters; viz. Sir William, his heir; Nicholas; Tho-

mas; Charles, in the army, who died in 1782; Arthur; John, in the army;

Editha (who married, first, Robert Wallis, Esq. a Lieutenant of hotse ; ant,

secondly, 1st August, 1767, Henry L'Estrange, of the King's County, Esq. who

left her a widow); Frances; Arabella, married to Scearne Tiglie, Esq. and Emma,
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Second, John, Lord Proby, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the army,

and Captain in the first regiment of foot-guardsj late M. P. for

the county of Huntingdon.

Third, Granville Leveson, a Post-Captain in the navy, 180".

Fourth, Emma-Elizabeth, died May 24th, 1791; and Gertrude.

His Lordship married, secondly, April 12th, I787, Elizabeth

Grenville, sister to George, Marquis of Buckingham; and by her

has had issue,

George, died April 19th, 1791.

Charlotte, born February 10th, 1788.

Frances, born 1789'

Elizabeth, born April ipth, 1/92.

His Lordship was appointed Privy Councillor, and Joinl-

Guardian of the Rolls in Ireland, 1789.

His Lordship was sent Ambassador to Berlin, May 24ih, I8OO5

and Ambassador to Petersburgh, in 1801.''

Titles. John-Joshua Pfoby, Lord Baron Carysfort, of Carys-

fort, in the county of Wicklow; and Larl of Carysfort; Baron

Carjsfort, of Norman-Cross, in the county of Huntingdon,

Creations. Created 23d January, 1/52, 25 George IL an Irish

Baron; Earl, August 18th, 1789; and a British Peer, January

13th, 1801.

Arms. Ermine, on a fess. Gules, a lion passant, Or.

Crest. An ostrich's head, erased at the neck, Argent, gorged

with a ducal coronet, holding in its bill a key. Or.

Supporters. The dexter, an ostrich. Argent, gorged with a

ducal coronet, holding in its bill a key, Or, ns the crest. Ihe sini-

ster a talbot. Vert, armed and laugued. Gules.

Motto. MaNUS H^C INIMICA TYRANNIS.

Seats. Elton-Hall, in the county of Huntingdon; and Stil-

lorgan, four miles from Dublin,

to Doctor Henry Coghlan, grandson of Doctor Henry Maule, Bishop of Meath.

Sir William Osboine, the seventh Baronet, was elecied to parliament lor the bo-

rough of Carysfort, 20th March, 1749 > ^^ mariied Elizabeth, cider daughter of

Thomas Christmas, Esq. of Whitfield, county o," Waterford, and deceased in No-

vemb.-r, 1783, having had issue seven sons, and three daughters; of whom, two

sons, and one daughter survived; viz. Sir Thomas, the eighth Baronet; John-

Ptoby; and Lady Carysfort, (Lodge, edit, 1754,11.65,11. Collins, III. 134.

Roll's and Ulster's Offices, and Collections,)

^ His Lordship is author of a volume of Dramatic Poems, published in

1810J highly commended by the British Critic of the same year.
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ARDEN, LORD ALVANLEY.

" The elder branch of the Ardernes" (says Lysons, \n his

Cheshire), " whose chief seat was at Aldford, where they had a

castle, became extinct in the principal line, by the death of Wal-

keline Arderne, in or about the reign of Richard 11. The present

John Arden, Esq. for so the family have of late years spelt the

name, is descended from Sir John Arderne, a younger brother

of Walkeline beforementioned, whose posterity settled in the pa-

rish of Stockport, in the fifteenth century 5 and he is also the re-

presentative of the Barons of Montalt, and of the ancient family

of the Dones, of Utkington and Flaxyards. A younger branch of

the Ardernes settled at Alderley, about the beginning of Edward

the Third's reign, and ended after a few descents in a female heir,

who married into the Weaver family, whose heiress married the

ancestor of Sir J. T. Stanley, Bart. The Ardernes of Leicester-

shire, were descended from a younger son of Ralph Arderne, of

Harden, in the fifteenth century."'

Johannes de Akderne, Lord of Watheford, 12 Henry III.

was father of

Walkeline de Arderne, Chief Justice of Chester, Lord of

Aldford, Alderley, and Wcver, jure uxoris, who married the

heiress of Oreby,'' and had issue.

Sir Peter de Arderne, Knt. who, by Margaret his wife, had

Sir John de Arderne, Lord of Aldford, Irom 3 to 33 Ed-

ward L who, by Margaret, was father of

A younger son, Peter, of Audley,^ who died 1346, and

^ Lysons's Britannia, JI. 362. ^ Ibid. 480.
c He had two daughters; Christiana, married to John Fittun, S. P, of Bul-

lin: and Margaret, to Richard Weaver, of Weever.
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, Sir John Arderne, Knt. son and heir, 8 Edward III. who,

by Elen, daughter of William de Wasteneys,*^ had three- sons,

First, Walkeline de Arderne.

Second, Sir John, of whom presently.

Third, Sir Thomas de Arderne, of Aldford, 35 Edward HI.

whose great grand-daughter and heiress married Thomas Stanley,

second son to Stanley, of Lathom.

Sir John de Arderne, second son, was father of

Hknky de Arderne, Esq. who, by Elen, daughter and coheir

of John Whetenhall, of Whetenhall,'' was father of

Sir Ralph Arderne, of Harden, who died l-120,s and, by the

daughter of Stanley, of Hooton, had a younger son, Thomas, from

whom came the Ardernes of Leicestershire : also,

John Arderne, of Harden, son and ht-ir, who, by the daugh-

ter of Healon, of co. Lane, had two daughters, and one

son; viz.

Mary, wife of Dukenfield, ofDukenfield,

Jane, wife of Thurstan de Holland, of Denton, co. Lane, and

Ralph Arderne, of Harden, son and heir, who died January

14th, 31 Henry VIII. having married Matilda, daughter of

Thomas Davenport, of Henbury, by whom he had a son and

daughter,

Elizabeth, the wife of Randolph Minshull: and

John Ardern, of Harden, who died 5th Edward VI. having

married Anne, daughter of Robert Hyde, of Norbury, by whom
he had four sons, and two daughters.

Elen, wife of Thomas Shrigley, of Borstal.

Jane, wife of William Dukenfield, of Dukenfield,

John, ofwhom presently

.

Francis; a second John; and Robert.

John Arderne, of Harden, Esq. son and heir, married Frances,

daughter of John Leigh, of Boothes,'' by whom he had live

younger children; viz. Ralph, Richard, Agnes, Jane, and Ursula;

and

John Arderne, of Harden, Esq. son and heir, who married

Mary, daughter of Henry Holland, of Denton, by whom he had

issu?.

First, Henry Arderne, son and heir,

'' Lysons's Biitannia, II. Soj.

= Maui.!, dju^lucr of Sir John de AnkTric, mnrried John de W.iiwick. IblJ.

* Lyaons, at suit. 36.*, J Ibid. 4'jr,. '' Ibid. 6c)0.
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Second, Francis."

Ralph Arderne, Esq. (a descendant, probably son, of one of

these), married Eleanor, daughter and coheir of John Done, Esq.

of Utkington, who died about iCrig.

Sir John Arderne, Knt. their son and heir, was great'' grand-

father of the late Lord Alvanley.

In the parish church of Stockport, in the county of Chester, is

the following epitaph:

y4t the font of this pillar Ii/e the remains of John Ardern,^ of

Harden, Esq. ivho died at London, May the 2'/th, A.D. 1/03,

Anno yEtatis 40.

He left issue lehind him two daughters; Margaret and Ca^

therine, by Anne, second daughter of Sir William Inglely, of Rip-

ley, Bart, who, in just esteem of her husband's virtues, erected

this monument to his memory, and to admonish thee, Reader, that

he was worthy thy imitation; for as he was singularly happy in

all the virtues of a private condition, so the great concern he shewed

in procuring the authority of the legislature, to enable him to do

honourable right to his family, though to the dnninution of his

own revenue, shows his goodness was not corifined to himself: and

his known ability might have rendered him a public hlessing, had

not the circumstances of the times he lived in, hindered him from
entering upon public action.

Reader, farewell! imitate his virtues if thou canst, or honour,

at least, the memory of him who possessed thern."^

John Ardern, of Arden, in Cheshire, Esq. had issue by the

heiress of Pepper, of Yorkshire,

First, John Arden, now of Stockport,'^ Esq. and of York-

shire,

i Harl. MSS. 1435, fol. 11,

^ James Arderne, Esq. is said to have built a brick house in the Forest of

Delamere, of which he was Chief Constable, abuut the middle of the 17th cen-

tury. Ibid. 799-

^ For an account of Dr. James Ardeir, Diian of Chester, probably his uncle,

see Wood's Ath. II. 192, and Lysans, 574.
"' From Le Neve's Monumenta Anglitana, Vol. I. p. 64.

" Where he resides occasionally in an ancient house, which has been long in

the family. Lysons, 783.

In the old hall o( Harden, which is now only occupied as a farm-house, are

several portraits, most of which had belonged to the Crewes, and were brought

from Utkinton Hall : among the most remarkable is that of Mrs. Jane Lane, wh»

VOL. IX. I
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Second, Richard Pepper Arden, first Lord Alvanlzy,

who was educated at Trinity College, ('ambrid^e, whf re he took

the degree of A. B. Ijdd; and of A. M. 1/06, of which he be-

came Fellow; and afterwards studying the law, was called to the

Bar; attained a silk gown; and in \/'^2, uas appointed Soli-

citor General; and in I7b4, Attorney Genekal. He was

also Chief Justice of Chester. He also received the honour of

Knighthood.

In 1788, he succeeded Lord Kenyon in the high ufSce of

Master of the Rolls.

In December ]782j he was elected M. P. for Newton, in the

assisted the escape of King Charles II. represented as concealing the Crown un-

der her cloak; and a hjlf-itngth of Judge Clinch, in his r. bes. Harden is in the

townshp of Bredbury, in the parish of Stockport ; and is suppcsed to have been

biought to the Ardens by marriage with the heiress of Biedbuiy in early times.

Ibid.

The Torporley and Utkinton estates came by marriage with the coheir of

the Dones. " Sir John Done, who was knighted by King Ja--; es, at his house at

Utkinton, in 161 7, on occasion of the King's hunting in the Forest of Delamere,

of which he was hereditary Bow-bearer, died in 1629: his only son, J.hn Done,

Esq. dying either before, or soon after him, without issue, the estates were di-

vided among the three surviving sisters; Jane, who died unmarrieJ; Mary, wife

of John Ciewe, Esq.; and Eleanor, wife of Ralph Arderne, Esq. Upon a parti-

lion, the manor and advowson oiTorporhy, and the man r of Uikinton, were al-

lotted to Jane, the eldest sister, who, by a deed ot February 12th, 1662, settled

those estates to the use of herself for life, with lemainiler to her sister, Mary, for

life, with divers remainders over; upon the determination of which, the premise*

so settled, were to be divided into six parts; two sixths were limited to Sir Juhn

Arderne (then son, and heir apparent to h s sister Eleanor), and his heirs; and

the other four sixths to Henry, Ralph, James, and Fhilin, younger brother of the

said Sir J .hn, to each of them and his heirs, one sixth. These estates became

afterwards the subject of litigation in the Court of Chancery ; and so continued

till the year 1725, when a partition was decreed between the children of Eleanor^

the youngest sister of Mrs. Jane Done (who married Ralph Arderne, Esq.}, in

the following proportions: two sixths of the munois, with Utkinton-Hall, v/hich

had then lately been the seat of Sir John Crewe, were allotted to Sir John Ar-

derne, Kiiight, great grandfather of John Arden, Esq. the present propi it tor;

one Sixth to Hcmy Arderne, the ancestor of Mrs. Glegg, in whf m it is novr

vested; one sixth to ^<j//A A derne, whose ekest daughter biought it in mar-

riage to Jonathan Hulley; another sixth part was allotted to the Dean and Chap-

ter of ClifSter, as devisees of Dfiw Arderne, who died in 1 61; 1, h.iving bequeathed

the chief part of his estates to that body; the remaining sixt'i part was allotted

to Philip Arderne, and having been devised by him to the Dakenfield family, was

purchased in 1773, of Sir Nathaniel Dukenlield, Bart, by Philip Egerton, Esq.

of Oulton, father of John Egerton, Esq. the present proprietor." Lystns, at $upr.

789, 790.
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IsleofWight; and in 17SI, for Aldbnrough, in Yorkshire, In

17_(jO, he was elf^cted for Hastin^^s, for which he vacated his seat

in April 17Q4, and was immediately elected for Bath; to which

he was rt^-elected in l/oS, and wliich he continued to represent

till his accession to a Peerage.

In Mav 1801, he succeeded Lord Eldon, as Lord Cmiir

Justice of thk Common Pleas; and on that occasion was ele«

rated to the Peerage, by the title of l.oRu Alvanley, of /JIvan-

ley° in C'leshire by patent, dated Mav 22d, 1801.

His Lordship died M.irch 19th, 1804, having married Miss

Bootle, elde>t daughter of the late Richdtd Wilbraham Rootle,

Esq. of Latlioin Hali, in Lincashire, by whom he had issue.

First, William, present Peer.

Second, Richaid Arden.

Third, Fratici-. Fourth, Catharine.

His Lovdihip's remains were intened on the 26th, in the

Rolls chape). Chancery Line. The ccreoiony \\a-< ptrlormcd by

the Uev. John Strachey, D.D. and the body was deposited in a

vault en the right side ot the communion table. The cothn-plate

was thus inscribed

:

RlCH^KI) PtiPPER ArDEN,

Lord Alvanley, •-

Lord Chirf Justice of the Court of Corrmnn Pleas,

One uf his Majesty's Right Hoiiourolle Privy Council,

Died March \gth, 1S04, aged SQ.i-

His Lordship wa- "succeeded by his eldest son,

William, present and second I/Ord Alvaistley, who ob-

tained an Eii'-igncy before his fa'her's death ia the Coldstream

regiment of foot guards, and afterwards a Lieutenancy, which he

exch-iPged in summer IS 10, tor a Company in the 50th regiment

of foot.

° " The manor of ^hartley, in the parish of Frodsham, was held under cht

Frtzalans, Earis of Arunrtel. a. an early period, by Richard de Pierpolnt and Robert

de Alvanley, who sold !t to Sir Phihp de O.reby, father of Philip, whcse daugh-

ter and heir, AgnfS, brought th'S manor, and other possessions, in the reign of

Henry III. to Walkeiine de Arderne, ancestor of John Ardcn, Esq. the present

proprietor. A farm-house, called Alvanley-Hally occupies the site of an ancient

mansion, belonging to the Arden fumily, called by Webb, in 1622, *' a veiv fine

house, belonging to Henry Arderne, Esq." Lysons, ut supr. 660.

P See Gent. Maj. Vol. LXXIV. p- 383, 384.
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Title. William Arden, Baron of Alvanley^ in Cheshire.

Creation. Baron of Alvanley, by patent. May 22d, ISOl.

Arms. Gules, three cross crosslets fitcby, Argent, a chief, Or.

a crescent for difference.

Crest. A plume of feathers issuing out of a ducal coronet.

Supporters. Two talbots, collared.

Motto. PaTIENCIA VINCES.

Seat.
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ABERCROMBY, BARONESS ABERCROMBY.

The surname of Aeercromby, like others of great antiquity^

is local, taken from the lands oi Ahercromhy, in the county of

Fife, which was the ancient possession of this family.

The Abercrombies of that Ilk, were very considerable gentle-

men.

Thomas Abercromby, of that Ilk, in the reign of King

James II. was one of the Lords of Session, or what at that time

was a committee of parliament, who were from one session to

another appointed for the administration of justice, anno 1457. He
left a son,

Thomas, his successor in the barony of Abercromby,

And a daughter, Margaret, who was married to Maule, of

Panmure.

And from this Thomas the line of the family continued till

the reign of King Charles I. anno 1649, that

Thomas Abercromby sold the Barony of Alercromly to Sir

James Sandilands, of 't. Monance, who was created Lord Aler-

cromly in the year 1647.

The most ancient cadet of this family of Abercromby of that

Ilk, was Abercromby, of Birkenhog, in the shire of Banff, whose

predecessor was

HuMFHREDus de Alercromly, a son of the house of i\ber-

croraby, who obtained a charter and grant from King Robert the

Bruce, of the lands of Harthill and Ardun, pro homagio et ser-

vitio suo, as the charter bears; which is still extant in the custody

of Sir James Abercromby, of Birkenbog, Baronet. It is without

date, but appears to have been about 1315, the seventh year of

the King's reign, immediately after the battle of Bannockburn,
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when that immortal monarch began to reward the loyalty and

valour of such of his subjects as had ser\ed hiin hitherto with

merit and fidelity.

This Humphrey Abercromby, of Harthill, was succeeded

by

Aalexander de Abercromby, who acquired from Patricias

Hay, dimuiiam partem tert'" de Ardhuienyh, to be held of him and

his heirs infeudo et h<ereditate. To the deed the grantor's seal is

appended, and the witnesses are Domino Willielmo Episcopo ^iber-

doneusi, Domino David Fleming, mi/ite, Johanne de Periston.

The charter is granted in the reign of King David II. To this

Alexander succeeded another

Alexandkr de Abercromly, designed of Pitjnithen; and to

him succeedt-u his son and heir,

Alexander Abercron^by, of Pitmithen, as is vouched by a

precept out of the chancery, bv King Jann-s 111. for investing the

said Alexander in the lands of Harhill, Pitmithen, Fitmacby,

Halton, and Ard'>ui), in comitalii de Garioch. The instrument of

sasine is dalcvl the 4ih of Aiigusi, l-i84, the 25th year of the

King's rei^n. Then succe-dtd

Jams Abercrorubv, of Leg and Birkenbog, who is also de-

signed of Pitmithen. He vtas married to Margaret Ogilvie, daugh-

ter of Sir James OgiUie, of Findlater and Drskford, and was

slain wiih King James IV. at the battle of Flodden, He was

succeedrd by

George Abercromby, of Pitmithf n, his son, who, by Christian

his wife, a daughter of Barclay, of the Barclays, of Gartlay,

had

Jamks, his son and heir, who succeeded him, and married

Marjory H:^v, a danghter to Wiiliam, Earl f)f Errol,

Alexander Abercronihy snccetxled to J.mies,. and married

Margaret, daughter of Leslie, of Pilcapk, who was again suc-

ceeded by

Alkxandi R. bis snn, who marrii d Margaret Leslie, daughter

of William Leslie, of Bilqr.hiiii by whom he had

Jamks Ab rcronihy of Bii krubog, .nd

Alexander, who was laird of Kilternier, father of

Alexander Abrrcrojiih\', of Fitternler, who, by Jean his wife,

dauoh;ei ot John S. alon, ot Xcvvark, bad

Fk.vncis Abf>r«ro!n iv , of Fiiiernier, who was by King Jaincs

"VII, cr. ated Lord G/asJitrci tor li'e, in rcg.iid that his children

by his wile, yiunc, Baroness of Semple, were to succeed to the*
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honours of Lord Semple; of which marriage is descended the pre-

sent Hugh, Lord Semple.

The Lord Glissford ha.l a younger brother, Patrick Aber-

cromby. M.D. who wrote the Lives ot the Scots warriors, in two

volumes, with great exactness and ingenuity.

The above James Abercromby, of Birhnhog, was succeeded

by

Alexander Abercromby, of Birkenbog, who was Falconer

to Charles I. He married Elizabeth Beaton, daughter to Beaton

of B;ilfour, by whom he had

First, Sir Alexander Abercromby, Baronet,

Second, John Abercromby, of Glasshaugh.

Third, Walter Abercromby, of Braconhillr.

Sir Alexander mnrried, first, Jtan Urquhart, of the family of

Urquhart of Cromarty, and after her, Jean Sutherland, of the fa-

mily of Kilminity; and, lastly, Elizabeth Baird, daughter to Sir

James Baird of Aucbmeddan, chief of that name} by which last

Lady he had

First, Sir James Abercromby, of Birkenbog. And,

Second, Alexander Abercromby, of Tillibody, who suc-

ceeded to his cousin, George Abercromby, of Ktith (who was

an ancient cadet of the family of Birkenbog), in the lands of Til-

libody,'^

George Abercromby, of Tillibody, Esq. married Mary,

daughter of Ralph Dundas, of Manour, Esq. and had issue.

First, Sir Ralph.

Second, Barnet Abercromby.

Third, Sir Robert, K. B. a General in the army, and Colonel

•if the 75th regitnent of foot.

Fourth, Alexander, died in 17P5.

Sir Ralph was born about 1/38; and on May 23d, 1/56,

obtained a Cornetcy in the second regiment of dragoon guards;

and rose, April 2-4th, 1762, to the rank of Captain in the third

regiment of dragoons. Ascending through the intermediate gra-

dations of rank, he was appointed, November 3d, l/bl, to the

Colonelcy of the 103d foot. September 28th, 17&7, he was pro-

moted to the rank of Major General. November 5th, 17(j6, he

obtained the command of the seventh regiment of dragoons.

Having been nearly forty years in the army, having served

^ NJsbet's Heraldry, pp. i;;, \zx.
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with honour in two wars, and being esteemed one of the ablest,

coolest, and most intrepid officers in the whole British forces, he

was employeJ on the Continent under his Royal Highness the

Duke of York, in the commencement of the present war. In the

action on the heiglits of Cateau, he commanded the advanced

guard. At Nimeguen he was wounded. He conducted the

march of the Gaaras Ijom Devenlsr to Ochensaal, m the retreat

of the British out of Holland, in the Wmter of 1794-5.

In August 1795, he was appointed to succeed Sir Charles

Grey as Commander in Chief of the British forces in the West
Indies. March 21th, 1796, Grenada was suddenly attacked, and

taken by a detachment of the army under his orders. He after-

wards obtained possession of the settlements of Demerara and

Issequibo, in South America. St. Lucia was next taken by some

difficult e.-ertions, in which the ability of this emhient Cojn-

mander was signally displayed. St. Vincent's was, by the middle

of June, added to the British conquests. Tnnidad, in February

1797j shared the same fate.

He returned the same year to Europe^ and in reward for such

important services, was invested with the red ribbon, apptiinted

to the command of the regiment of Scotch Greys, intrusted with

the governments of the Isle of Wight, Fort George, and Fort

Augustus, and raised to the rank of Lieutenant-General.

He held for a time the chref command of the forces in Ire-

land. In that command he laboured to maintain the discipline of

the army, to suppress the rising rebellion, and to protect the

people from military oppression, with a care, worthy alike of the

gre;it gener.d, and the enlightened and beneficent statesman.

From that station he was called to the chief command of the

forces in Scotland. His conduct in this distinguished appointment

gave universal sati-faction.

When the great etiterprize against Holland was resolved upon.

Sir Ralph Abercromby was calltd upon again to command under

his Royal Highness the Duke of York. The difficulties of the

ground, the inclemency of the season 3 delays, though inconve-

nient, yet unavoidable j the disorderly movements of the Russians,

and the timid duplicity of the Dutch, disappointed our hopes of

that expedition. But, by the Dutch, the French, the British, it

was confessed, that even victory, the most decisive, could not

have more conspicuously proved the talents of this illustrious

officer. His country applauded the choice, when he was sent with
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an army to disposses the French of Egypt, 1801. His experience

in Holland and Flanders, and in the climate of the West Indies,

particularly fitted him for this new command. He accomplished

some of the first duties of a general, in carrying his army in

health, in spirits, and with the n qnisite intelligence and" supplies,

to the destined scene of action. The landing, the first disposi-

tions, the attacks, and the courage opposed to attack, the spirit

with which his army appears to have been, by confidence in their

leader, inspired; the extraordinary superiority which the British

infantry under his command evinced, to that which was thought

the bravest and best diaciplinc'd infantry in the world, demonstrate

that all the best qualities of one of the bravest commanders were

in Sir Ralph A.bercromby united—that they were all summoned
forth into activity in tlie glorious achievements amid which he

fell. His private character was modest, disinterested, upright,

unstained by any negligent or licentious vice. He was a good

son, brother, father, husband, and friend, as well as an able and

heroic general. His remains were conveyed on board Admiral

Lord Keith's fl3g-sl)ip to Malta, attended by Col. Sir John Dyer,

to be there interred in the commandery of the Grand Master,

with the highest military honours.''

The follo.ving just tribute to his memory is extracted from

the London Gazette, from I.ieutenant-General Hutchinson (now

Lord Hutchinson), dated Head-Quarters, Camp, four miles frovi

Alexandria, April, 3d, ISOl :

" We have sustained an irreparable loss in the person of our

never sufficiently to be lamented Commander in Chief, Sir Ralph

Abercromb)'^, who was mortally wounded in the action, and died

on the 28th of March. I believe he was wounded early, but he

concealed his situation from those about him, and cgntinued in

the field giving his orders with that coolness 'and perspicuity,

which had ever marked his character, till, long after the action

was over, when he fainted through weakness and loss of blood.

Were it permitted for a soldier to regret any one who has fallen

in the service of his country, I might be excused for lamenting

him, more than any other person; but it is some consolation to

those who tender;}- loved him, that, as his life was honourable,

50 was his death glorious. His memory will be recorded in th?

>> Cent, Mag. VoI.LXXI. pp. 480,48:.
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the annals of h's country—will be sacred to every British soldier,

and embalmed in the recollection of a grateful posterity." ^

* Epitaph humbly proposed for General Sir Ralph Abercromby, in St. Paulas.

By Sir Herbert Croft, Bart.

" So may some gentle muse,

ffifh lucky •uwdsjavcur tny destined urn!

And, as he passes, turn

And bidfair peace be to my sable shriudJ'

Lycidas

.

*' Epam'morid.is, Wolfe, tim?'s roll shail tell,

In weeping vict ry's fond embraces f?ll
j

Egypt has seen a third as greatly die,

Whose loss from victory drew as deep a sigh.

Brave ^^berciomby st^imped his Brit'sh name,

Where /.lexniider trx'ii the path to fame.

,

- On the last pyramid late time shall find

His glorious name with gallant Nelson's joined.

While Keith his corse, with each sad sailor's praise,

To Malta's vaults of chivalry conveys;

While AddingtJn's * fine feelings dress his bier.

On which bnve Molra* drops a soldier's tear;

Biitain decrees her chief this sacred stone,

Which makes her thanks, though not his glory, known.

Her thani{s, not grief; for widow, child, or friend,
,

Who mourns so grand, so classic, proud an end ?

Here, ys young warriors, every vacant day,

In holy pilgrimage your visits pay

Hete, sailors, soldiers, wish for such a duom
j

While Valour worships at a hero's tomb!

Touch the live stone; the electric light'ning feci;

On jialriot marble whet your patriot stdl.

Bid fondest mothers, wives, and children pray,

They may survive, to boast so great a day I

May see their sole delight, with scarce a sigh.

The envied death of Abercrombie die!

Let his immortal tomb thiis speak to all:

*' Weep not, should those, you love most de.irly fall;

And wish to oie yourselves, at ymir lov'd country's call."

Gent. Mag. November 1801.

« With pleasure (says a correspondent of Mr. Utban), 1 have read the let*

ter of the ingenious patriot Sir Herbert Cioft, together with his Epitaph on the

late General Sir Ralph Abercromby, which Is worthy the appropriated first page

* Lurd Moira (Rawdon), and Mr. Addington, introduced his praises into

their rpeedits in parliament.
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Sir Ralph Abercvomby married Mary-Anne, daughter of John

Menzies, of Fernton, in the county of Perth, E'-q.

Her Ladyship, as a reward for her husband's gallant conduct,

was created Baroness AbeR' romby of Aboukir, and of Tulli-

body, in the county of Clackmannan, by p-itent, dated May 2«th,

1801, with remainder to her issue male by her late husbandj by

whom she has issue.

First, George, married, January 1/99, Montague, third

daughter of Viscount Melville, and has Georee, born May 1801.

Second, John, a Major-general in the army, and Colonel of

the 53d regiment of foot.

Third, James, M P for Midhurst. married, Jnnp 14rh, 1802,

Miss Leigh, eldest daughter of Egerton Leigh, of High Leigh and

Twemlow, in Cheshire, Esq. and has a son, born April 1803.

Fourth, Alexander, Major of the Sist foot.

Fifth, Anne.

Sixth, Mary. And,

Seventh, Catharine.

Titles. Mary Anne Abercromby, Baroness Abercromby of

Aboukir, and Tullibody.

Creation. Baroness by patent. May 28th, 1801.

Arms. Argent, a chief Gules: being the arms of Menzies.

Supporters. On either side a greyhound parted per fesse. Ar-

gent and Or, collared and lined Gules, charged on the breast with

a thistle proper.

Chief Seat. Tullibody, in the county of Clackmannan.

of your Monthly Repository. Nevertheless, were k possible to contain still

greater merit, I hope never to see it, " used," nor arjy other, even if the col-

lected efforts uf every classic genius could be united in the fornnation. I have

long indulged a hope of seeing announced, that on the mural monument, under

the invincible standard, will be transcribed th= sympathizing narrative fiom the

dispatches of Sir John Hely Hutchinson, now Baoii Aex-indria.

" Not the resplendent and rc^aigent coincidence of united t <lents, can fcrm

any thing more truly sublinie, energetic, descriptive, or congenial to an English-

man, than the afoiesa'.d account, written at the lim?, and on ths: spot, whilst

jH the afFi ctions and feelings were warm with the event. Not the Greek epi-

gram of By/.antine Anciphiius, to the memory of Agricola, nor the mnst tender

lamentations of Tacitus on ths same great man, are more truly pathetic than

those words of the surviving Commander of Ei;ypt Should any other epitaph be

adopted, it will fail, liice unto a masterly copy of an incomparable original."

Gftii. Mtg. December i8oi, p. joyr..
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FITZHERBERT, LORD ST. HELENS.

The two families of Fitzherbert of Norlury, and Fitzhee-

BERT of Somersall-Herbert mid Tissington, in Derbyshire, can be

traced in that county as early as the origin of surnames. They

are said to have been of the same stock as the ancient baronial

house of Fitzherbert, of whom Herbert Fitzherbert was Lord

Chamberlain to King Stephen, and was lord of the Forest of

Dene, in Gloucestershire. On this subject a memorable dispute

occurred between Brooke the Herald, and Camden, in conse-

quence of an assertion of the latter in his Britajinia.

" Herbert (says Camden) married the sister of William, Earl

of Hereford, and in her right was Lord of Dene, from whom de-

scended the noble family of Herbert)^ hence also, if we shall

credit the heralds and escutcheons of arms, Anthony Fitzherbert,

that great lawyer, and Lord Chief Justice of England, took his

original. But I think he rather descended from the worshipful

family of Fitzherberts, in Derbyshire."

To this Brooke answered, " Whoever shall derive the said

Anthony, or any of that family of Fitzherberts, from any other

original than that of Herbert, who married the sister of William,

Earl of Hereford, have and shall err from tlic truth."

I am clear that Camden was nearer the truth than Brooke.

That the Lord Chamberlain, and the Fitzherberts of Derbyshire,

might be descended from a common ancestor, is probable from

the similarity of names (and perhaps from that only) j but dates

ivili not allow the latter to have been descended from the former.''

a But see on this subject, Vol. III. art. Pctn'urakt.

* See a discussion of this subject by the present Editor, in Gtnt. Mag. Vol.

Lxni. p. 645.
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But what is more, even the two Derbyshire families, of Nor-

bury and Somersal-Herbert (of which that of Tissington is a

younger branch), cannot be traced to a common origin. Their

fountain-head is lost in the abyss of time. Their very arms, which

are of venerable antiquity, inasmuch as their usage of them can

be exhibited from the time of Henry IL are totally dissimilar:

but this is by no means conclusive against a common progenitor;

because those of Norbury took theirs*^ in allusion to the coat of

their feudal chief, Ferrers, Earl of Derby j and might perhaps on

that account desert the common family coat. The ancestors of the

present Peer have borne the same arms as Stephen Fitzherbert, the

Lord Chamberlain. "*

William Fxtzherbekt,'^ of Somersal-Herlert, co. Derly,

had issue,

William Fitzherbert, of Somersal, who was father of

Thomas Fitzherbert, of Somersal, living 56 Henry IH. who
had issue,

Nicholas Fitzhekbert, of the same, 2/ Edward L wlio,

by Maud his wife, had

John Fitzherbert, of the same, 32 Edward lU. who had iisuc

by Eleanora bis wife,

Walter Fitzherbert, 7 Henry IV. who was father of

JoHx Fitzherbert, of Somersal, temp. Henry V. who*^ had

three sons; viz.

First, John Fitzherbert, oi Somersal, 3S Henry VI. who, by

Joan his wife, had a daughter, Joan, who died a nun, and Johx
Fitzherbert, of Somersal, 3 Richard III. who, by Margaret,

daughter of John Kinarsley, of Loxley, co. Staff, had. First, Ro-

bert. Second, John, a priest. Robert, eldest son, was of So-

mersal, 13 Henry VII. and by Isabel, daughter of Chambers of

Staffordshire, had issue First, Nicholas. Second, Walter. Third,

c Vaire, sur tout, a bend. The coat of Ferrers, was vai.e. Or and Gules.

d For an account of this Baron, and his family, see Dugd. Bar. I. 6^4.
e The family of Norbury are descended from WiUiam Fitzherbert, who had

a grant of the inarjor of Norbufjt from the Prior of Turbury, in 1 125, 25 or z

Henry II. His sen, John, was father of John, who;e son, William, gave Nor-

bury to his son, Henry, in 1267. Fiom him derendrd Sir Anthony Fitzherbert,

of Norb'jry, the famous Jucge, who died 1538, ad was buried iii Norbury church.

See their pedigiee in T<,pographer, II. 225.
' 1 he pedigiee I have /ollovved in Harl. MSS. 5809, states his wife to have

been osughtcr of Rober': Fraunch, cousin and heir of Thomas Clanville ; but this

is prohal;ly a confusion with tiie wives of his two younger sons, who married the

coheirs ol Frauncis,
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Hugh. Fonrtb, John. Fifth, Robert. Sixth, Joan, wife of

EdwarJ Coliimhell, of Nettleworih. NICH<•L^s, son and heir,

27 Henry VIII had by a daughter of John Peverton, of Cheshire,

First, John. Second, Nicholas, who marri' d Margery, daughter

of Careswell. Third, Robert, who married Alice, daughter of

Kichard Smith, of Coventry. Fourth, Anoiher Robert. Fifth,

Thomas. John Fitzherbert, of Somersnl, son and heir, married

Anne, daughter of John Feme, and had (besides a younger son,

Edward), Robert Fitzherbert, of S )mersal, son and heir, who

bv tht- daughter of Gilliot, was fiither of Francis Fitzheibert, of

Somersal, who by Anne, daughter of William Browne, of Mar-

son, CO. Derb had two daughters.?

Seccnid, Nicholas Fitzherbert. of Upton, ofivhom presently.

Third, William Fitzherbert, who married Margery, daughter

of Robert Fraunci'^, of Foremark, co. Derby, by Anne, daughter

and Iieir of Sir Thomas Clinton, Knt. by Joan (widow of John

Staiinton\ daughter and coheir of Ralph Meignell, of Langley-

Meignell, CO. Derb.

By this Mirgerv, William Fitzherbert had issue, Fiist, Ni-

cholas Fitzherbert, who died 3 • Henry VIII. leaving three

daughters, Cicely, married to Robert Richardson; Anne, mar-

ried to Thomas Banister; and Dorothy, married, first, to Everardj

and afterwards to Clarke.'' Second, William Fitzh. rbert, died

S.P. Third, Thomas Fitzherbert, ot Melborne, father of William

and Robert,

N ctioLAs Fitzherbert. of Uplnn, already mentioned, second

son of John of Somersal, obtained Upton and Burton-Overy, co.

Leic \^ith Tissif'gton, co. Deri/ by viiarriage with Cicely, another

daughter of Robert Fran^cis, of Forewark, by Anne, daughter of

Sir Thomas Clniton, by Joan, daughter and coheir of Ralph

Meigncll, o{ which J.)un, Lady Clinton, the will may be found

at length in Nirhol/.i Leicestershire, Fol III. p.yog.' By Cicely

Frauncis, Nicholas Fiizheroert had issue,

Z This bnnch still lesiJcs, or lately resided at Soir.mal. Pilkington, in hit

Dtrbyihirt [\-}%^), II. 2^4, mtiitions " the hous- af Richard Fitzherbert, Esq.

in this piiish, which is s.iid 10 have been built with mateiijls cullected fiom the

ruins of an ancient mansion Lelongirg to the Monrgomery fjinlly, at Cubley."

'' Burton's Leic. 66.

' It .ippca s that Rob rt Frauncis had also a son, from whom descended the

subseqaen". maie heirs of that family, v^hich ended in a female, married t) the

tnci'St^ r of .S,r Frarnis Bun^et, Birt. now of Formark. J'^hn Staunton, the for-

mer hu»b.!pd it
J >an> La !y Clinton, li-fi by her a daughter and heir, Margaret,,

married to Ralph Shirley, ancestor to Earl Ferrers.
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Nicholas Fitzherbert, of Upton, co. Leic. his son and heir,

who married Grace, daughter of Eyre, of Holme, co. Derb.

by whom he had a son, and four daughters; viz.

Elizabeth, wife of Beresfurd, of Newton-Grange. Do-

rothy, wife of William Cooke, of Trusley, co, Derb. Grace, wife

of Robert Whilhall, of Sharpcliff. Anne, wife of John Bercsford,

of Bradley-Ash. And,

Geokge Fitzherbert, only son, Kving 6 Henry Vlll. who hj

Anne, daughter of Humphrey Beresford of Slaton, had two

sons;

First, Humphry Fitzherbert, who married Joan, daughter of

Henry Collaghe (brotlier to Sir Thomas), but died S. P.

Second, Robert Fitzlierbert, living 1582, who married, Jirst,

a daughter of John Cotes, of Woodcot, co. Salop, by whom he

had two daughters, and a son; viz.

Maud, wife of John Beresford; Jane, wife of John Porte, of

CO. Staff. And,

Francis, eldest son, of whom presently.

He married, secondly, Jane, daughter of Thomas Basset, of

Hintes, co. Staff, by whom he had.

Second, John Fitzherbert, aet. 32, ISSp.

Third, Ra!ph; and Dorothy, wife of John Hill, cf Little-

pipe.

Francis Fitzherbert, son and heir, 1.589, ^^d two wives.

First, ^^nt, daughter of Hugh Armstrong, of Wissal, in the county

of Notts.

He married, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of John Bullock;

and by her had issue

Sir John Fitzherbert, of Tissington, co. Derb."^ knighted at

Welbeck, co. Notts. August 10th, l624, who died August 2d,

A sister of Joan, Lady Clinton, married Reginald Dethick, whose daughter

and heir by her, married Ralph Bjsset, of Blore, co. Stuff", whose son by her,

Ra'ph Basset, of Blore, was father of Willi ini Basset, of Blore, who by the coheir

of Byron, was gieat grandfather, of William Bjsset, of Blore, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter ot Sir Anthony Fitzherbert, of Norbury, the Judge, and left a

jon, William, whose daughter and heir, Elizabeth, married William Cavciidish,

Puke ot Newcastle.

Ra'ph Meigiiellwas great great grandson of Sir Hugh Meignell,Knt. whodied

7 Edward III. having married Joan, daughter and heir of Robert Byrcin, a ward,

by Ida, daughter of Robert, Lord Fitzwalter. Sir Hugh Meignell was grandson

•f Hugh Meignell, 32 Henry III. by Phiiippa, sister and heir of William Le

Savage. >

k Har). MSS. 5809, fol.
J- 8, 59.
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l642, 3et. 43. He married Elizabeth^ daughter and coheir of An-

thony Fitzherbert, Esq. of Norbury, co. Derby (descended from

Sir Anthony Fitzherbert, the Judge, of which family some account

has already been given at the commencement of this article.) She

died February 17th, l630. By her he had issue three daughters,

and three sons; viz.

Elizabeth and Martha died young; and another Elizabeth,

who died unmarried at Ludlam, co. Norfolk, aet. 18, and was

buried there.

The sons were, first, William, of whom presently.

Second, Francis, living 1662, and 1666, but died young.

Third, Anthony, ancestor to the present Peer.

William Fitzherbert, of Tissington, Esq. son and heir, was

born in l624, being aet, 38, in 1662. He died June 24th, \Qq6,

aet. 72, having been twice married. His second wife was Anne,

daughter of Richard Breton, of Elmesthorpe, co. Leic. relict of

John Porte, of London, merchant; she died October 13th, l684.

By her he left no surviving issue.

Yih first wife was Mary, daughter of Thomas Cromwell, Lord

Cromwell, and E;irl of Ardglass, in Ireland; and by her, who

died April 8th, iQjQ, he had issue four sons; viz.

William, Francis, John, and Cromwell; who all died young.

Also nine daughters; viz.

First, Mary, daughter and coheir, aged seven years, \6Q2,

married John Porte, of Ham, co. Derby, Esq. and died May 23d,

1675.

Second, Jane, set. 4, in l60'2, died unmarried March 2d,

1681.

Third, Anne, aged four months In l6'0'2, married John Fitz-

herbert, of Somcrsal HcrLerf, Esq,

Fourth, Elizabeth. Fifth, Elizabeth. Sixth, Martha; all

died young.

Seventh, Martha died unmarried 1609.

Eighth and Ninth, Frances and Martha died unmarried.

Anthony Fitzherbert, t/iird son of Sir John Fitzherbert, by

Elizabeth Fitzherbert already mentioned, was living in 1662, and

left issue by Elizabeth, daughter of Wicholes, of Boycole,

CO, Salop, two sons, and two daughters; viz.

First, William, of luhovi fresentlij.

Secoad, John died in the East Indies, S. P,

Third, Mary married John Buxton, of Beassington, co. Derby,

Esq,
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Fourth, Elizabeth died unmnrricd, and was buried at Hamp-
stead, CO, Middlesex, M'here is her tomb.

William Fitzherbert, of llssington, Esq, the eldest son,

succeeded his uncle, William, in that estate, \6g6. He was a

Barrister of some eminence j and Recorder of Derby, where he

chiefly resided. By his professional industry, and good manage-

ment, he retrieved the family estate, which had been materially

injured during the civil wars; in which his two immediate pre-

decessors had been actually engaged in support of the Royal cause.

He died in 1739, cet. 68, and was buried at Tissington; having

married Rachel, daughter, and at length heir, of Thomas Bag-

shaw, of Bakewell and Ridge, co. Derb. who died in 1762, and

^'as buried at Tissington. By her he had issue.

First, William, of whom presently

.

Second, John, Rector of Doveridge, co. Derb. married, and

was living S.P. in 17S2.

Third, James, living unmarried 1782.

Fourth, Thomas. Fifth, Anthony. Sixth, Francis; all died

young.

Martha, eldest daughter, married Hogh Bonfoy, Esq. and

was living his widow in 1782. Catharine was wife of Richard

Bateman, of Derby, Esq. and died in 1776' Mary died young.

William Fitzherbert, of Tiss'mgton, Esq. eldest son, was

member in three successive parliaments for the borough of Derby.

In that capacity he distinguished himself by his zealous promo-

tion of all measures tending to advance the internal prosperity of

the community. And amongst other services, it deserves to be

particularly recorded, that he was the chief, if not the sole fraraer of

those various legislative provisions, which by etiecting the present

beneficial improvements in the police, the parochial managements,

and the paving, lighting, cleansing, and laying open the streets

of the metropolis, have so materially contributed to its embellisli-

ment, and to the health, safety, and comfort of its inhabitants.

He was also at the head of the Board of Commissioners appointed

to carry these laws into execution, a Lord Commissioner of Trade

and Plantations, a Vice-President of the Society of Arts, and a

leading member of many other useful institutions. But much as

his time was occupied by these employments, he was nevertheless

exemplarily assiduous in the discharge of his social duties, and in

rendering the most extensive and essential offices of kindness to

individuals; and especially to his family and children; so that it

VOL. IX. M
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may be truly affirmed, that the whole tenor of his life was a con-

stant series of public and private acts of beneficence.

He died January 2d,^ 3/72, having married Mary, eldest

daughter of Littleton Pointz Meynill, of Bradley, co. Derb. Esq.

by his wife, Judith, daughter of Thomas Alleyne, of the Jsland

of Batbadoes, Esq. and by her, who died February 28thj 1753,

had issue,

First, William Fitzherbert, born June 3d, 1747, died March

1748, and was buried at Tissington.

Second, Sir William.

Third, John, born July 8th, 1740, was a Writer in the service

of the East India Company, and died at Bengal, 1776.

Fourth, Thomas, born August 5th, 1750, a Lieutenant in the

21st regiment of foot, died unmarried, and was buried at Tissing-

ton, 1767.

Fifth, Alleyne, 7iou' Lord St. Helens.

Judith, eldest daughter, born January 23d, 1745, died Fe-

bruary 23d, 1757* and was buried at Tissington.

Selina, second daughter, born October 31st, 1751, married

Henry Gaily Knight, of Langold, co. Notts. Esq. and had an

only son, Henry Gaily, born December 17&0.

Sir William Fitzherbert, of Tissington, eldest son, was born

May 27th, 1748, was one of the Gentlemen Ushers Daily Wait-

ers to his present Majesty j and was created a Baronet, January'

22d, 1784. He was a Fellow Commoner of St. John's College,

Cambridge; and obtained the degree of A.M. by mandamus, in

1767. He was, during seven years, a practising Barristerj but

passed the latter part of his life at his seat in Derbyshire, and

took a very active and useful share in the public business of that

county as one of its Magistrates, and as Recorder of the borough

of Derby. He was author of two"' small tracts^ one entitled

Maxims ; and the other, A Dialogue on the Revenue Laws; both

of which are elegantly written, and display much useful and prac-

tical knowledge and observation, together with the highest bene-

volence and zeal for the public good. He died July 30th, 1 70 1, aged

forty-three, having married at St. George's, Bloomsbury-square,

October 11th, 1777, Sarah, only daughter of William Perrin, of

the Island of Jamaica, Esq. Which Lady died in London, 1795,

' He was a t'rcat friend of Dr. Johnson. See Bosv.-t!l's Life of thac great

man. II. 141, /^to edit.

'" A third pamphlet is uicribfd to him, Vn the Knights rrhtde in 177S.
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and was buried at Tissington, near her husband. By her he had

issue.

First, Sir Anthony Perrin Fitzherbert, second Baronet, born

in St. George, Blcomsbury, July 21st, ]77Qj a young man of a

most amiable disposition, and great promise, who was entered at

St. John's College, Cambridge, as a Fellow Commoner, under the

private tuition of the Rev. Mr. Outram, in October 1/97; hut, to

the inexpressible concern of his friends and iamily, he died at

Bristol of a rapid consumption, April 2d, l/OS, being then in his

nineteenth year.

Second, George, born November 25th, 1/80, died an infant.

Third, Sir Henry, present Baronet.

Fourth, Charles, a twin with Henry, died soon afier.

Fifth, Charlotte, born June 20th, 1/82, died same year, and

buried at Cheam, co. Surrey.

Sir Henry, third Baronet, was born, August 4th, 1783, in

the parish of St. George, Bloomsburj', and there baptized. He
was educated at St. John's College, Cambridge, and took the de-

gree of A.M. J 784. He married, December 27th, 1785, Agnes,

daughter of the late Rev. William Beresfcrd, Rector of Sunning,

Berks.

Alleyne Fitzherbert, Lord St. Helens, uncle of Sir Henry,

born in 1753, had his school education at Derby and at Eton;

and in July 1770. was admitted a Pensioner of St. John's: where

his private tutor was the late Rev. William Arnald, whose un-

common talents and acquirements must, no doubt, be still re-

membered by many individuals of that society. He became B.A.

in ^77'^') \vhen he obtained the first of the two gold medals given

annually by the Chancellor of the University, for the encourage^

ment of classical learning. In 1775, being then making the tour

of France and Italy, he was presented to one of the University

Travelling Scholarbhips3 and he took his degree of M. A, by

proxy, in 1777.

He was employed, at an early age, in the diplomatical profes-

sion; having been appointed, in March 1777, to the post of his

Majesty's Minister at Brussels.

He resided at that Court till Aug. 1782; when he was sent to

Paris with the commission of sole Plenipotentiary for negociat-

ing a peace with the Crowns of France and Spain, and the States

General of the United Provinces: which arduous and impcrtant

work he had the happiness to accomplish, by the conclusion of

the several preliminary treaties with those Powers, which wer«
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signed at Versailles in January 1783. He had also a leading

share in negociating the peace with America, which was concluded

at Paris at the same period. And though these treaties were

censured at the time by a vote of one branch of the Legislature,

the test of experience evinced the political wisdom, as well as the

solidity of the principles on which they were framed. Since

they produced a ten years' peace, during which the British Empire

enjoyed the highest state of prosperity to which it had ever at-

tained. And it may be truly affirmed, that the war which after-

wards broke out, arose not from any seeds of discord which had

been left uneradicated by the peace of 1783, but solely from the

fatal effects of the French Revolution: an event which has been

so justly and emphatically described by Mr. Burke, as " mocking

all calculations framed by wisdom, and founded on experience."

Li Aug. 1783, he was appointed Exvoy Extraordinary to

Catharine 11. Empress of Russia; whom he accompanied in 1787.

on her memorable tour to the Crimea. At the close of the same

year, he returned to England j was created a Privy Counsellor

j

and appointed Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

In the Spring of 1 789, he resigned that employment, and was

sent as his Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary to the Hague. And

in ]\Iay 179'> l^e repaired to Madrid, invested with the rank of

Ambassador Extraordinary, and with the necessary powers for

accoinniodating the differences which had arisen at that period

between Great Britain and Spain, respecting the right of British

subjects to trade at Nootka Sound, and to carry on the Southern

Whale Fishery. These differences were amicably adjusted by the

convention of the Escurial (signed in October 1790), which was

highly approved by the King, and both Houses of Parliament.

And his Majesty was pleased, as a reward for his Ambassador's

services in negociating it, to create him an Irish Peer, with the

title of Baron St. Helens.

In 1793, he concluded a treaty of alliance between his Majesty

and the Crown of Spain. But the climate of that country dis-

agreeing with his health, he quitted it in the beginning of 179-1>

and was appointed Ambassador at the Hague 3 where he remained

till the ensuing winter, when the legitimate government of tiie

Dutch Republic was overthrown by the invasion of the French.

His latest foreign mission was to St. Petersburg!!; whither he

was sent as Ambassador in May 1801, to congratulate the Em-
peror Alexander on his accession to the throne of Russia; and to

propose terms for accommodating the differences which had ariseu
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between Great Britain and the three Bnltic Powers, towards the

close of the reign of the Emperor Paul, and had occasioned the

attack against Copenhagen, and other mutual hostilities. This

negociation he happily brought to a conclusion, within the short

period of a fortnight after his arrival in Russia, by the signature

of the Convention of St. Petersburgh, of the 17th June, 1801.

The benefits of which accommodation are described in a recent

work (Harris's Preface to his Translation of Gcntz's State of Eu-

rope), in the following terms: " This Convention is one of the

most important treaties in the annals of history; since it has not

only put an end to the dangers which threatened the safety of

England, and the tranquillity of Europe^ at the present moment

j

but has in all human probability prevented the recurrence of those

dangers, by means of its wise and salutary provisions, which are

equally just in themselves, and satisfactory to all the parties con-

cerned in it. It seems to have left no dubious point of maritime

law, which might serve as a pretext for any future quarrel with

Great Britain, or as a handle for any future intrigues of France.

The Powers of the North stand pledged to support the system

which they were lately bound to opposej and the equitable con-

cessions which we have consented to make, have added double

force to the rights on which we were bound to insist."

Addresses to his Majesty, approving of this Convention, were

voted by both Houses of Parliament: and immediately after its

signature, Lord St. Helens was promoted to a Peerage of the

United Kingdom, by the title of Baron St, Helens, of the Isle

of IFight.

In September 1801, he attended the coronation of the Empe-

ror Alexander at Moscow j where (in October), he signed a treaty

with the Danish Plenipotentiary, in virtue of which, that Crown

became an acceding party to the Convention of St. Petersburgh.

He also concluded, in March 1S02, a similar treaty with the Ple-

nipotentiary of the Crown of Sweden^ and, having thus accom-

plished all the objects of his mission to Russia, he returned to

England in the autumn of the same year.

He has since had the honour of being appointed one of the

Lords of the King's Bed-chamber j an office which he was led to

accept, by his sentiments of personal attachment and duty to that

truly virtuous and excellent Sovereign, to whom he has been in-

debted for so many gracious and unsolicited marks of favour.

But from the impaired state of his health, and other considera-

tions, he is now unfeignedly desirous of being permitted to retire
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from all further business, and to pass the remainder of his life

amidst the comforts of repose and leisure,and of the society of his

friends and family. To this reward he conceives himself to be

fairly entitled, by the anxious labours of nearly thirty years; and

amongst its chief enjoyments will be the conscious recollection,

that, iti the discharge of all the more important commissions here

enumeraied, as well as of many others of lesser moment, it was

tio less constantly his good fortune, than it was uniformly the

earnest and primary wish of his heart, to be materially instru-

mental in restoring or contirming the blessings of peace," "^

" The private memoir, from whence the biographical notices in the latter

part of this article are drawn, is closed with the following just and interesting

remarks: " It has been well observed by an ancient writer, that ' history is phi-

losophy teaching by example;' a definition which may justly belong even to so

confined a species of historical writing as the account of a private family, if it

describes not merely the genealogy, but the virtuous lives or actions of the indi-

viduals whom it records! since it thus tends to iiTipart to their posterity, both

the knowledge of what is praise-worthy, and the desire of practising it. All the

nearest relations of the present family of Fitzherbert were men of business.

Those among them who were heirs to easy fortunes, having been endowed with

hear s and understandings, which led them to contemn a life of idleness, and to

adopt such useful and honourable pursuits, as might enable them to confer bene-

fits upon others, and to deserve well of their country ; they had a relish for

learning and the arts; and they were lovers of peaceful employments and of peace

Itself, in preference to warfare and the occupations belonging to it. Above all,

Joyalty to their Sovereign, and attachment to monarchy, distinguished them from

a remote period; and at the same time they were careful to temper it by a sincere

regard for the British constitution, and tor thise principles of genuine and well-

regulated Liberty, which form its chief characteristic and excellence."

As Lord St. Helens is descended in the female line from the celebrated judgCj

Sir Anthony Fitzherbert of Norbury, already mentioned, it may not be improper

to say something more of that learned man here.

Sir Anthony was thin-l son of Ralph Fitzherbert of Norbury, by ElJEabeth,

daughter and sole heir of John Marshall, of Upton and Sedi. !;.i'.l, co. Leic. He
was educated at Oxford, and afterwards studying the law, attained the rank of

Serjeant, November i 8th, 1510; and in 1522, was knighted, and made one of

the Judges of the Common Fleas; in which, carrying himself with great pru-

dence, justice, and knowledge, he became at length the oracle of the law; and

was admired by all for his profundity in it. He was author of various works,

not only on law, but on husbandry; some of wtiich are now exceedingly rare (see

Cettsura Liieraria; and Eritish Bibliographer.) His great work, De JSaturu Bre-

vium, is highly praised for its utility by Blackstone; who calls it, " A Digest

of that most ancient and highly venerable Collection of Forms, the register of

such writs as are suable cut of the King's Courts: in which every man who is

injured, will be sure to find a method of relief exactly adapted to his own case,

described within the compass of a few lines, and yet Without the omission of any

material cijcumstunce." He died May 27th, 1558, and was buried in Norbury
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Titles. Alleyne Fitzherbert, Lord St. Helens of the Isle of

Wight; and also Lord St. Helens of Ireland.

Creations. Baron St. Helens of the Lsle of Wight, July 31st,

1801; also Baron St. Helens of Ireland 179I.

Arms. Gules three lions rampant, Or.

Crest. On a wreath a cubit arm in armour, erect, the hand

appearing clenched within the gauntlet, all proper.

Supporters. On each side an unicorn rcguardant, Ermine,

armed, maned, and ducally gorged, with chain rcflexed over the

back. Or.

Motto. Intaminatis honoribus.

Seat.

church. See JVood's Ath. I. 50, and B'logr. Diet, VF. 171. He married Ma-

tilda, daughter and coheir of Sir Richard Cotton, of Hamstall-Redware, co. Staff,

by whom he had fcur sons, and three daughters. Two s:;ranilsons, Thomas and

Nichol.is, were learned Ecclesiastics of the Catholic persuasion; and died, one in

1640, xt. 88; the oiher in 1612, both at Rome. Anthony Fitzherbert, father

of Elizabeth, wife of Sir John Fitzherbert, of Tissinglon, apptars to have been son

of Jolin, second son of the Judge. (See Tcpographer, II. 227.) Of the three

daughters of the Judge, Elizabeth was wife of William Basset, of Blore ; Cathe-

rine was wife of Sacheverell ; and Dorothy was wife, first, of Ralph Longford

;

and, secondly, of Sir John Porte, of Etwall, Knt. Norbury and Somerton still

t';long to the Fitzherberts. (See Pennant's Journey to Lordcn, p. 48,)
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ELPHINSTON, LORD KEITH.

Ihis ancient noble family originally took the surname of El-

PKiNSTON, from their own lands of that name in Edinburghshire;

the first of whom I have found was John de Elphinston, who
is witness in that grant which Ptoger de Quincy, Earl of Win
Chester made to the monks of Dryburgh, de uno Tofto Terra in

Glaswoode circa Annum \252.^

Another Alexander Elphinston de Elphinston, in the time

of King Dav'd II. had the lands of Kinchinbar, in Baronia de

Stenhouse, in Vicecomit. de Stirling/' from Godofredus de Ross,

Dominiis ejusdem infeudo tsf hisreditate. He was succeeded by

Alexander Elphinston Dominus ejusdem, his son, who in

he 33d of King David II. exchanged the foresaid lands with

Alexander, son of Sir Adam More, Knt. for the lands of Arthbeg,

in Stirlingshire, since called Elphinston.

Sir William Elphinston, his son, was slain fighting gallantly

against the English at the battle of Piperdain, anno 1436, to

whose valour chiefly our historians ascribe the victory; leaving

only a daughter, Agnes, his sole heir, married to Gilbert, son of

Sir Adam Johnston of that Ilk,*" who thereby came to the posses-

sion of the lands of Elphinston, in Lothian.

The rest of the estate of the family in Stirlingshire, by a so-

lemn arbitration, in the year 14/1, came to Henry Elphinstoun,

brother to the aforesaid Alexander, which he then called Elphin-

ston.

Sir Alexander Elphinstoun of that Ilk, son and heir of Sir

* Original gift to the abbey of Dryburgh.

^ Charta in Rotulis Repis Davi 1.

^ Mr. Thomas Crawfurds Notes on Buihanan.
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John lilphiiistoun, KiU. was by the bounty and fiivour of King

James IV. created Lord Elphinstoun, by whose special counte-

nance he obtained in marriage Elisabeth Barlow, an English

Lady, one of the Maids of Honour to Queen Margaret. He was

slain at the battle of Flowdon, with the said King his master, C)th

September, 1513, leaving issue,

Alexander, who succeeded him in the honourj Isobel, mar-

ried to David Lindsay, of Dunrod; secondly, to Robert Maxwell,

of Calderwood, in Vic. de Lanerk j'^ Eupham, to John Bruce, of

Cultmalindiej* Elizabeth, to Sir David Somervel, of Plain.

Which Alexander, second LorJ Elph'inslon, married Cathe-

rine, daughter of John, Lord Erskine, by whom he had issue.

First, Robert, the next Lord.

Second, John, Parsqn of Innernocbtv.

Third, James Elphinstoun, of Innerdovat.*"

Fourth, Sir Michael Elphinstoun, Master of the Household

to King James VI.

Fifth, William, who was the author of that branch of the

Elphinstouns of Calderhall, in Stirlingshire; also several daughters.

Isobel, married to James Hamilton, of Haggs, and had issue.

Marjory, to Sir Robert Drummond, of Carnock, and had issue.

Margaret, to Alexander Livingston, of Dunipace.

This Lord was killed at (he battle of Pinkie, 10th of Septem-

ber, 1547,s and was succeeded in his estate and honour by

Robert, his son and heir, third Lord Elphinston, who mar-

ried Elisabeth, daughter of Sir John Drummond, of InnerpetFery,

by whom he had

First, Alexander, his successor.

Second, George,'' Rector of the Scots College at Rome.

Third, Sir James Elphinstoun, T^'"'^^
Lord Balmerino; like-

wise several daughters.

First, Agnes, married to Walter, Lord Deskford.

Second, Jean, to Walter Barclay, of Towie, in Vic. de Aber-

deen.

Third, Elizabeth,' to Sir Robert Innes of that Ilk, and had

issue.

Fourth, Margaret, to John Cunningham,'^ of Drumwhasle, in

Vic. de Stirling, and had issue.

<J Charta aJ Annum ijzy. ' Gen. of E'pliinstoun.

f Charta penes Gavinum Hami'ton dc Inneidovat.

S Gen. ol"£]phinitoun. ^ Ibidem. ' ILidcm.

k Ibidem.
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He departed this life, anno l602, and was succeeded by

Alexander, his son, fourth, Lord Elphinston, who was one

of the Lords of the Privy-council to King James VL by whom he

was preferred to be Lord High Ireasurer of Scotland, anno \5uC),

which office he resigned to the Earl of Dunbar in 16OI. By Jean

his wife, daughter of William, Lord Livingstoun, he had

J^'irst, Alexander, his successor in the honour.

Second, James Elphinston, of Barns, ancestor to the present

Lord Elphinston.

Third, John Elphinston, of Wortle, in Aberdeenshire,

Fourth, Michael Elphinston, of Quarrel, in Vic. de Stirling

;

also five daughters.

Anne, married to John, Earl of Sutherland, and had issue.

Jean, to Arthur, Lord Forbes, and had issue

Elizabeth, to Sir John Bruce, of Airth, and had issue.

Christian, to Sir Thomas Urquhart, of Cromarty.

Helen, to Sir William Cockburn, of Langtoun, and had issue.

And again to Mr. Henry Rollo, of Woodside, grandfather and

grandmother to Sir Henry Rollo, of Woodside, Knt.

Which Alexander, ^^ifA Lord Elphinston, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Patrick, Lord Drummond, sister to James, first Earl

of Perth, by whom he had one daughter, Lilias; and departing

this life anno \6Ag, the title of Lord descended to

Alexander Elphinstoun, of Barns, his nephew, sixth Lord

Elphinston, who, that the honour might be properly supported,

married Lilias, daughter and heir of Alexander, Lord Elphinstoun,

his uncle: he dying anno 1654, left issue, first, Alexander. Se-

cond, John; and a daughter, Anne, married to Walter, Lord

Torphichen.

Which Alexander, seventh Lord Elphinston, married Anne,

daughter of Dr. Alexander Burnet, then Archbishop of Glasgow,

and afterwards of St. Andrews, but he dying without issue, anno

1669, his estate and title came to

John, his brother, eighth Lord Elphinston, who married

Isabel, daughter of Charles, Earl of Lauderdale, by whom he

had

First, Charles, ninth Peer.

Second, John, who died in the blossom of his promising youth,

unmarried.

Third, Captain William Elphinstoun.

Elisabeth, eldest daughter, married to John Campbell, of

Mammore, son of Archibald, Earl of Argyle, and had issue.
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Margaret, to George, Count Lesly of Balquhain, and had
issuCj

Mary.

Charles, nintk Lord Elphinstone, served as a Captain in the

army, from the year 1706, in Flanders, to the peace of Utrecht,

and afterwards till 1720.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Primrose, of

Carrington, Bart, sister of James, fir-,t Viscount Primrose; by

whom he had four sons, and two daughters.

First, John, who married Margery Fleming, daughter of Sir

Gilbert Fleming, of Farm, Bart, and died without issue.

Second, James, who died unmarried.

Third, Charles, tenth Lord Elphinstone.

Fourth, Archibald, who died in the expedition against Car-

thagena, 1/41.

First, Grizel, married to Captain Woodroof Gascoigne, and
had issue.

Second, Primrose Elphinstone, married to Alexander, Earl

of Home, by whom she had issue a son and a daughter.

He died anno 1/57, ^nd was succeeded by his son,

Charles, tenth Lord E/phi?jstone. He married Lady Cle-

mentina Fleming, only surviving daughter and heiress of John,

Earl of Wigton, by Lady Mary Keith, eldest daughter of Wil-

liam, ninth Earl Marishal; by whom he had issue four sons, and

four daughters.

First, John, eleventh Lord Elphinstone,

Second, Charles, a youth of great hopes, who unfortunately

lost his life on borrd the Prince George, of ninety guns. Admiral

Broderick, Commander, which was burnt at sea in April 1758, in

her voyage from England to Gibraltar.

Third, William FuUarton, a Director of the East India Com-
pany, has a son a Captain in the 15th dragoons.

Fourth, Keith, now Lord Kc'itli, of whom presently

.

First, Mary.

Second, Gunnora, married, May 7th, \777i William Adam>

Esq., M. P. Barrister at Law, bac.

Third, Primrose.

Fourth, Clemei.tina, married James, late Lord Perth.

His Lordship died I7SI, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

John, eleventh Lord Elphinstone, who married Anne, daugh-

/.er of James, third Lord Ruthven, and had issue,

First, John, twelfth Lord Elphinstone.
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Second, Charles, who took the name of Fleming, a Captain in

the royal navy, and M. P. for Stirling,

And several daughters j of whom, the youngest married, Sep-

tember 3d, 1803, John Erskine, of Cardross, E^^q.

His Lordship died August 19th, 1794, and was succeeded by

his eldest son,

John, thirteenth Lord Elphinstone, who is a Major-General In

the army, and Colonel of the 26lh regiment of foot. His Lord-

ship married in July I80S, Lady Carmichael, of Stirling, daughter

of C. Eliot, Esq.

Keith, now Lord Keith, fourth son of Charles, tenth Lord

Elphinstone, was born in the year 1/4/. " Of the early part of

his professional career we are constrained to be silent, as no par-

ticulars have come to our knowledge sufficiently authentic to be

relied on. His promotion as Post Captain bears date May lltb,

1775 ; and the following year, we believe, he was appointed to

the Pearl frigate, of 32 guns, in which vessel he served in Ame-

rica under the orders of Lord Howe; and afterwards in the Per-

seus frigate, under Admiral Arbuthnot, at the reduction of

Charleston, on w^hich occasion he commanded a detachment of

seamen on shore, and received the official praise of General Clin-

ton, the Commander of the land-forces, for his gallantry and

spirited exertions. On his return from America, Captain Elphin-

stone was appointed to the Warwick, of 50 guns, in which vessel,

being on a cruise in the Channel, he fell in with and captured,

on the 5th of January, 1781, a Dutch man of war of equal

force.

During the remainder of the war Captain Elphinstone conti-

nued in the Warwick, and was, for the most part, employed on

the North America station; where, on the 11th of September,

1782, being on a cruise off the Delaware, in company with the

Lion, of 64 guns, the Vestal frigate, and the Bonette sloop of

war, after a chace of several hours, he came up with, and cap-

tured, a large French frigate, I'Aigle, of 40 guns, twenty-four

pounders on the main-deck, and 6OO men.

From the peace of 1783, Captain Elphinstone appears to have

remained unemployed, till the commencement of hostilities with

F>ance, in the beginning of the year 1793, when he was ap-

pointed to command the Robust, of 74 guns, one of the squadron

under Lord Hood, which sailed for the Mediterranean in the

month of May, The first object of Lord Hood, on his arrival in

the Mediterranean, was to obtain possession of Toulon; and the
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necessary arrangements being made for that purpose, the troops

were landed at Fort la Malgue, under the direction of Captain

Elphinstone, who was appointed by the Admiral to act as Gover-

nor of the fort, and Commander of the troops. In this arduous

and difBcult post. Captain Elphinstone displayed not only the

greatest personal intrepidity and exertion, but a consummate

knowledge of military tactics. It becoming unavoidably neces-

sary that Toulon should be evacuated, the care of embarking the

artillery, stores, and troops, was committed to Captain Elphin-

stone, who, in the execution of this service, merited and received

the most liberal encomiums of the Commander in Chief, as also

the thanks of General Dundas, who, in his official dispatch, spoke

of him in terms of the most flattering approbation; and on his

return to England, he was honoured with the Order of the

Bath.

On the llfh of April, 1/94, our hero received his first pro-

motion as a Flag-Officer, by being made Rear-Admiral of the

Blue
J
and on the 4th of July the same year, he was further ad-

vanced to be Rear-Admiral of the White Squadron, and hoisted

his flag on board the Barfleur, of pS guns, one of the ships at-

tached to the Channel fleet, which, on the glorious 1st of June,

was commanded by Rear-Admiral Bowyer, but who, having un-

fortunately lost a leg on that memorable occasion, was obliged for

a time to retire from the service. Our Admiral continued in the

Channel fleet during the remainder of the year, in which nothing

material took place 3 but early in l/QS, hostilities having broke

out between Great Britain and the Republic of Holland, he shifted

his flag from the Barfleur to the Monarch, of 74 guns, and sailed

from Spithead for the Cape of Good Hope, on the 2d of April,

where he arrived early in the month of July, with the squadron

under his command. Having been joined by the America and

Stately, of 04 guns each, the Echo sloop, and some Indiameu

with troops, he immediately sent proposals to the Governor of the

Cape, to surrender that settlement to his Majesty's arms j which

being refused, the necessary measures were taken to reduce the

place by force.

In this attack the America had two men killed, and four

wounded, and the Stately only one man wounded. On board the

other vessels the enemy's shot did some damage, but none were

killed or wounded. In the bay were five Dutch East Indiamen,

which were taken possession of: three of them from Batavia,

with valuable cargoes on board, and tv/o from Amsterdam, which
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had delivered their cargoes previous to the arrival of the British

squadron.

The next day the enemy endeavoured to regain the important

position they had lost; having drawn out their whole forces from

the Cape Town, with eight field pieces, but were every where

repulsed. Upon this occasion Captain Hardy, of the Echo, and

Lieutenant Coffin, of the Rattlesnake, particularly distinguished

themselves; " having (according to the General's report) crossed

the water with the seamen and marines under their command,

received the enemy's fire without returning a shot, and manoeuvred

with a regularity that would not have discredited veteran troops.'*

It cannot be improper here to remark, nor is it foreign to our

subject, that our seamen and marines have invariably acted in the

same laudable manner, and deserve similar honourable com-

mendations, whenever they have served on shore with the land-

forces.

From this time nothing took place but some partial and un-

important operations, till the 4th of September, when the Ad-

miral was joined in the bay by fourteen sail of Indlamen, hav-

ing on board a large body of troops, under the command of

Major-Genernl Alured Clarke. Upon this accession of stiength,

the Admiral and General determined to make an immediate at-

tack upon the Cape Town; accordingly, the troops, artillery, and

stores, were landed with the greatest expedition from the India-

men, which was completely etfected by the 14ih; and on the

mornino" of that day the army began its march, each man carrying

four days provisions, and the volunteer seamen from the Indiamen,

dragging the cannon throuiz,h a deep sand.

At Wyneber, a post at a small distance from the Cape Town,

the Dutch had planted nine pieces of cannon, and collected their

forces, as they had determined to make a firm stand; but they

were so lesolulely pushed by the British troops, as to be under

the necessity of abandoning their position; and nearly at the same

time they were alarmed by the appearance of Commodore Blanker,

with three ships, which the Admiral had detached into Table

Bay, to cause a diversion on that side. Further resistance on the

part of the Dutch being now fruitless, the Governor sent out, the

same evening, an officer with a flag of truce to solicit a suspension

of arms for forty-eight hours, in order to settle the terms of capi-

tulation: this was agreed to fi)r twenty-four hours; and the articles

of surrender, which were vrry favourable to the unfortunate colo-

nists, and bespoke the highest ])robity, disinterestedness, and
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humanity in the British Commanders, being settled, Cape Town
and its dependencies were next morning put into the hands of the

British troops.

Thus fell the Cape of Good Hope, one of the fairest posses-

sions of the Dutch in the East, and at former periods one of the

most flourishing colonies that the industry of man had ever planted

at so great a distance from the mother country j but, at the time

of its surrender, in a condition of decrepitude and weakness ana-

logous to that into which the parent state in Europe had fallen.

As a naval station, it proved highly useful during the continuance

of the war, by afF<jrding a shelter to our ships, and a convenient

place of refreshment for their crewsj and by facilitating the ex-

peditions which afterwards took place against some of the Dutch
settlements in the Indian seas, as well as those to the Red Sea,

connected with the French invasion of Egypt.

In his dispatches to the Secretary of State, General Clarke

made the following honourable mention of our Admiral, which

it would be improper in this place to omit: " The general cha-

racter of Sir George Keith Elphinstone (says he), and his ardent

desire to serve his country, are too well known to receive addi-

tional lustre from any thing I could say on that subject; but I

should do injustice to my own feelings, if I did not express the

obligations I am under for the ready and cordial co-operation and

assistance that he afforded upon every occasion, which so emi-

nently contributed to the successful issue of our joint endeavours."

A former dispatch from Major-General Craig, has the following

passage: " My sense of the obligation I am under to Sir George

Elphinstone, is such, as I should not do justice to in an attempt

to express it: his advice, his active assistance, and cordial co-

operation on every occasion, have never been wanting, and entitle

him to my warmest gratitude."

Whatever was the state of decay into which the colony of the

Cape of Good Hope had fallen, as it was likely to prove a valuable

addition to the strength of Britain in that quarter, and particularly

as a point from whence the Dutch settlements in India could be

attacked, with great probability of success, it was determined, on

the part of the new Government of the Batavian Republic, to

make a strenuous effort for its recovery. Accordingly a squadron

of nine ships of war, and a store-ship, sailed from Holland in the

spring of the year 1796, for the express purpose of retaking the

Cape of Good Hope, and arrived off Saldanha Bay early in the

month of August. Admiral Elphinstone having received intelli-
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gence that a hostile fleet was off the coast, he put to sea in quest

of them, and was so fortunate as to discover them at moorings in

Saldanha Bay.

He immediately dispatched an officer to the Dutch Com-
mander with a request that, to prevent the eflnsion of human

bloody he would surrender the squadron under his command to

the British fleet, intimating, that resistance to a force so superior

must expose them to certain destruction. Admiral Lucas, the

Dutch Admiral, perceiving that it was impossible to escape, and

that opposition would be fruitless, surrendered the whole of his

fleet on terms of capitulation on the 17th of August.

After the performance of these services. Admiral Elphinstone

quitted the command at the Cape, and sailed for Europe in the

month of October. He arrived at Crookhaven, in the Monarch,

with the Daphne in company, on the 22d of December; and

having learned that the French fleet was upon the coast, and had

been dispersed by a gale of wind, made every preparation to put

to sea in quest of them. His laudable exertions, however, proved

unavailing; for before he could get to sea, the French ships had

either fallen into the hands of our cruisers, or, favoured by the

extreme stormy weather which at that time prevailed, had re-

gained their own harbours.

On the 7th of March, 1797> his Majesty was pleased to confer

on Admiral Elphinstone the dignity of a Baron of the kingdom of

Trelajid, by the title of Lord Keith, on account of his eminent

services at the Cape of Good Hope; and in the month of May
the same year, he was sent to Sheerness, on one of the most un-

pleasant occasions on which an Olficer could be employed, to

superintend the naval preparations against the mutineers, who at

that time unhappily held the command of several of his INIajesty's

ships at the Nore, and had committed various acts of insubordi-

nation and outrage, Tliis threatening slorni being dispelled,

Lord Ktith for a short lime comm:inded a detachment of the

Channel fleet, and had his flag flying on board the Queen Char-

lotte, a ship never to be forgot leu in the annals of the British

navy.

Towards the latter part of the year I/PS, Lord Keith had his

flag on board the Foudroyant, of SO guns, one of the ships em-

ployed off Cadiz and in the Meditciranean, under the orders of

the Earl of St. Vincent; and on the Uth of February, \799, he

was promoted from Vice Admiral of the Blue to be Vice-Admiral

ai the Red, On the 2;jd oi June the same year, the Earl of St,
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Vincent resigned to him the command of the Mediterranean fleets

and returned to England for the recovery of his health. The
season for brilliant operations was in some degree over in that

quarter, in consequence of the severe losses which the enemy had

sustained, and were in no condition to repair; but much praise

was due to Lord Keith for the excellent disposition of the force

under his command, and the judgment with which he stationed

his cruisers, so that few of the enemy's vessels ventured out of

port without falling into the hands of some of our ships of

war.

On the 1/th of March, 1800, Lord Keith had" the misfortune

to lose his flag-ship, the Queen Charlotte, by fire, in Lfghorn

roads J by this melancholy accident upwards of 600 gallant men
lost their lives, and one of the noblest ships in the British navy

was destroyed. Lord Keith was on shore at Leghorn at the time

the conflagration happened ; and hoisted his flag on board the

Audacious, and afterwards shifted it to the Minotaur. His Lord-

ship then proceeded with part of his fleet off Genoa, which place

contained a strong French garrison under General Massena, and

was besieged by an Austrian army under General Melas. As
there was little probability of being able to reduce the plaCe by

any other means than famine, it was an object of the greatest im-

portance that all supplies by sea should be cut oti-, and this ser-

vice was so effectually performed by the squadron under Lord

Keith, that in the beginning of June the French General was

obliged to capitulate, being reduced to the greatest extremity for

want of provisions.

On the 1st of January, 1801, a general promotion of Flag-

officers took place in honour of the Union between Great Britain

and Ireland; and on that occasion Lord Keith was advanced to

be Admiral of the Blue.

His flag this year was on board the Foudroyant, of 80 guns,

and he commanded the naval force employed against the French

on the coast of Egypt.

His conduct on this important station was fully equal to the

high promise which his exploits on former occasions held forth to

bis country; and on the surrender of the French army in Egypt,

Lord Keith was on December 15th, 1801, created a Peer of Great

Britain, by the title of Lord Keith, with remainder, on failure

of issue male of his body, to his daughter.

He also received the thanks of both Houses of Parliament, and

VOL. IX. N
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was presented by the city of London with a sword of the value of

one hundred guineas."^

His Lordship had afterwards for some time the command of

the fleet in the Downs, &c.

His Lordship married, first, April Qih, 1787, Jane, daughter

and sole heiress of William Mercer, of Aldie, in the county of

Perth, Esq. and by her (who died December 12th, 1789), had

issue an only child, Margaret-Mercer, on whom the English ba-

rony is in remainder.

His Lordship married, secondly, January lOth, 1808, Hester,

eldest daughter and coheiress of Henry Thrale, of Slreatham, in

Surrey, and Crowmarsh, in Oxfordshire, Esq. and member of

parliament for Southwark, in 1768 and 177-5, by whom he has

issue.

His Lordship is Admiral of the White, Knight of the Bath j

and of the Turkish Order of the Crescent ; Secretary, Chamber-

lain, Keeper of the Signet, and Counsellor of State for Scotlandj

and for Cornwall to the Prince of Wales; and Treasurer and

Comptroller of the Household to the Duke of Clarence.

Title. George Keith Elphinstone, Lord Keith 5 also. Lord

Keith in Ireland.

Creations. The English honour dated December 15th, 1801 j

the Irish honour dated

Arms. Argent, a chevron Sable, between three boars heads

-erased. Gules.

Supporters. Two Savages proper with laurel garlands about

their head and middle, holding in their hands darts, with their

heads upwards.

Crest. A Lady, from the middle richly attired, holding a

castle in her right hand; and in her left a branch of laurel.

Motto. Cause caused it.

Chief Seat.

T We cannot forbear remarking here, that the attention invariably shewn

by the city of London, during the late war, to our brave naval officers, was equally

honourable to the members of that patriotic and most respectable Coporation, ani

the heroes on whom its rewards and favours were bestowed.
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HUTCHINSON, LORD HUTCHINSON.

John Hely, of Gertrough, In Ireland^ Esq. had issue by the

daughter of Earbury,

John Hely, who afterwards took the name of Hutchinson,

an only son. He was called to the Bar in I748j returned to the

Irish parliament for Lanesborough in l/'^p, and for the city of

Cork in 1761, which he continued to represent till his death. He
was appointed Prime Serjeant at Law in 1/62; Provost of Trinity

College, Dublin, in l/O-ij and Secketary of State for Ireland,

and Keeper of his Majesty's Signet, or Privy Seal, in 177/. He
was also a member of the Pi ivy-council.

He married June Sth, 1751, Christian, daughter of Lorenzo

Nixon, Esq. oi Murny, in Wicklow, and niece and heir of Rich-

ard Hutchinson, of Knocklofty, in the county of Tipperary^

Esq. This Lady was raised to the Irish Peerage, by the title of

Baroness Donoughmore, of Knocklofty i-foresaid, by Privy Seal at

St. James's, dated September 23d, 178J, and by patent at Dublin,

October lOth following, with remainder to the heirs male of her

body. She died June 24ih, 1/88.

He died in 17f:'5, leaving issue by her.

First, Richard, born Janu-iry 2c)th, 1756, who succeeded

his mother as Baron Donoughmore, in 17&8j was creatt-d Fis-

count Donoughmore on November 7th, 1797? ^^^ Earl of Do-

noughmore, Deceriiber 29th, 1800, with a special remainder to

the heirs male of Christian, Baroness Donoughmore, by the Right

Hon. John Heley Hutclnnson. His Lordship is a Lieut.-General

in the army, and Governor of Tipperary, and one '^t the Peers

elected for life to represent the Irish Peerage in the British House
of Lords.
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Second, John, Lord Hutchinson, ofwhom presently.

Third, Francis, born October 26th, 1759, called to the Bar

in 1782, elected M.P. for the University of Dublin 1796j married

Miss Nixon.

Fourth, Abraham, born March 20th, 1766, late a Captain iri

the 74th regiment of foot.

Fifth, Christopher, born April 5th, 1767, elected M.P. for

the city of Cork to the Imperial parliament I8O7, married De-

cember 24th, 1792, Miss Bond, daughter of Sir James Bond, Bart,

of Merion-square, Dublin; and by her, who died March 30th^

1796, had a daughter, born November 2d, 1793.

Sixth, Lorenzo, born October 6th, 1768, married Miss

Blake.

Seventh, Christiana.

Eighth, Mary, married Thomas Smith, Esq.

Ninth, Prudence. Tenth, Margaretta.

Sir John Hely Hutchinson, K. B. (second son) now Lob »

Hutchinson, was born May 15th, 1757; Major of the 77th

regiment of foot, September 2lst, 178I ; Lieutenant-Colonel of

the same regiment March 21st, 1783; Colonel in the army Oc-

tober 1st following; Major-General in the army August 5th, 1799;

Lieutenant-General, and Commander in Chief in Egypt, in

May 1801; nominated by warrant a Knight of the Bath, 28th

of the same month. He was also M. P. for the county of Cork.

Mention has already been made of the battle of Aboukir,

and of the death of the gallant leader of the British forces on that

occasion, under the article of Abercromby. The chief command

then fell (as has been stated) to General Hutchinson, Under

bim the French were driven from Rosetta; from Rahmanich; and

finally from Alexandria, which surrendered on September 2d,

1801. The operations against the enemy's works commenced on

August 17th.

" I have the honour (says the General, in his dispatch to Lord

Hobart) to inclose you a copy of the capitulation, and also a list

of the number of persons for whom the enemy have required ship-

ping; by this it appears, that the total of the garrison of Alexandria

consisted of upwards of eight thousand soldiers, and one thousand

three hundred sailors. This arduous and important service has at

length been brought to a conclusion. The exertions of indivi-

duals have been splendid and meritorious: I regret that the bounds

of a dispatch will not allow me to specify the whole, or to men-

tion the name of every person who has distinguished himself in
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the public service. I have received the greatest support and

assistance from the general officers of the army. The conduct of

the troops of every description has been exemplary in the highest

degree j there has been much to applaud, and nothing to repre-

hendj their order and regularity in the camp have been as con-

spicuous as their courage in the field,"

For these services Sir John Hutchinson was raised to the Bri-

tish Peerage, by the title of Lord Hutchinson of Alexandria,

and of Knocklofty, in the county of Tipperary, by patent dated

December 5th, 1801.

His Lordship was appointed Colonel of the 74th, or Highland

regiment of foot, March 24th, 1802. He was installed a Knight

of the Bath in King Henry Vllth's chapel, in Westminster Abbey,

May ipth, 1803; and appointed a Lieutenant-General in the

army September 25th following.

Titles. Sir John Hely Hutchinson, Knight of the Bath, Ba-

ron Hutchinson of Alexandria, and of Knocklofty,, in the county

of Tipperary.

Creation. By patent, December 5th, 1801.

Arms. Per pale Gules and Azure, a lion rampant within an

orle of cross crosslets fitchyj a crescent for difference.

Crest. A wyvern, standing on a ducal coronet.

Supporters. Two wyverns, each charged on the breast with

a crescent.

Motto. FoRTITER GERIT CKUCEM.

Chief Seat.
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MITFORD5 LORD REDESDALE.

Sir John Mitford, of Mitford Castle, in the county of

Northumberland, in the time of William the Conqueror, left a

daughter and sole heir, Sibil, who married Richard Bertram^ a

great baron, who came in with the Conqueror.

Matthew Mitford, brother of Sir John, was father of Peter

Mitford, father of Eustace, father of Hugh, father of Adam, fa-

ther of Roger, fattier of Gilbert, father of Sir John, father of

William, father of John, father of Thomas, father of

Bertram Mitford, of Mitford, in the county ot Northumber-

land, Esq. who, by Margaret, daughter ot Lisle, of Felton,

CO. Northumberland, had issue

Gawen Mitford, who by -, sister of Sir Thomas Forster,

of Etherston, co. Northumberland, Knt. had issue

Cuthbert Mitford, who by Anne, dau^^hter of Wallis,

of Akeld, CO. Northumberland, was father of

Robert' Mitford, living l6]5, who ujarried Jane, daughter

of John Mitford, of Seighill, co. Northumberland, and had is-ue

Cuthbert Mitford, who died in his fathtr's lifetime, having

by Mary, daughter and heir of Christopher Wharton, of Utferton,

CO. Durham,

a In the Visitation of Northumberland by St. Geurge, of 1615, this Robert

/s recoided to have been " born out of wedlock^" and had ass gncd to him a hor^

dure ^obone round his arms. The original of this Visitation Book was puiloined

iron. thi. Herald's College br fore the time of Dugdale, who prrseiued a copy of i
^

to the college. But the above was taken from a transcript in the Harl. MSS'

1448. f. 35. As no notice was t^ikt n of this fact in the subsequent Visitation

made after the Restoration, it may be pre?umcd it was then either unknown, or

not considered authentic.
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Robert Mitford, aged fifty-six, in 1664. He died in 1674,

having married Philadelphia, daughter of Humphrey Wharton, of

Gillingwood, co. York, by whom he had issue.

First, Humphrey Mitford, of Mitford, co. Northumberland,

Esq. set. 34, in 1666, who married Frances, daughter of Sir

George Vane, of Long-Newton, co. Durham, Knt. and was an-

cestor to the Mitfords, of Mitford Castle.

Second, Cuthbert Mitford, died S. P.

Third, John Mitford, of whom present li/^, as ancestor to Lord

Redesdale.

Fourth, Edward Mitford, M. D. ob. S. P.

Fiftli, William Mitford, Rector of Elsden, married.

Sixth, Michael Mitford, ob. S. P.

Seventh, Barbara,, wife of George Reeveley, of Newton Un-
derwood, Esq.

Eighth, Mary, wife of George Tunstall, of Newcastle, M. D*
Ninth, Anne, wife of Patrick Crow^ of Roseden, co. North-

umberland.

Tenth, Eleanor. Eleventh, Mary.

John Mitford, third son, was of London, Merchant. He died

1720, and was buried at Bow, in Middlesex. His will is dated

4th August, 1726J and was proved February 9th following. He
married Sarah, daughter and coheir of Henry Powell, of London,

Merchant. She died 1739. Her will is dated July 12th, 1739,

and was proved January 28th following. By her he had issue.

First, William, ofwhom presently

.

Second, John, who died S.P. and was buried at Bow, in Mid-

dlesex.

Third, Samuel, who married and left Issue.

Fourth, Charles, who died S.P.

Fiftli, Philadelphia, who died April 24th, 1722, aged forty-

nine, and was buried in the cloisters of Christ Church Hospital
j

having married Sir George Merttins, Knt. Alderman, and som6-

time Lord Mayor of London, who died November 3d, 1727> aged

sixty-three, and was buried near his wife.

Sixth, Barbara Mitford.

William Mitford, eldest son of John, was of Newtown and

Gilbury House, co. Hants. He died 1747, and was buried at Bol-

dre, in that county. His will is dated 7th January, 1 745, and was

proved in Feb, 1747. He married Margaret, daughter of Robert

Edwards, of Winglieid, co. Berks, and of London, Merchant, bu-

ried at All-Hallows Church, Thames Street. She was sole sister
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of her only brother, William Edwards, of Wingfield, Esq. who
died S. P. in .January 1737- By her he had issue,

First, Robert Mitford, who died S. P. and was buried, first,

at All-Hallows the Great, in Thames Street, and afterwards at

Wingfield. Adnninistration was granted June 29th, 1737, to his

father.

Second, William Mitford, of Lovell's Hill, co Berks, Esq.

one of the Six Cleiks in Chancery; also of Maules, co. Berks;

living unmarried 1777'

Third, John Mitford, of Newton House and Exbury, co.

Hants, Barrister at Law, died in May 176], and was buried at

Boldre on the 23d of the same month. He married at St. George

the Martyr, co. Middlesex, on September 13th, 1740, Philadel-

phia,'' daughter of Willey Reveley, of Newby Wisk, co. York,

Barrister at Law, by the daughter of Henry Neale, of London,

Merchant. She was buried at Wingfield, co. Berks, January Qth,

1797> By her he had issue three daughters, and two sons; viz.

Mary, eldest daughter, baptized at St, Andrew, Holborn,

March 2d, 1744-5; died unmarried at Bath, and was buried at

Charlcombe, near that city, April 23d, l&OO.

Frances, second daughter, baptized at St. Andrew, Holborn,

May 4th, 1750, living unmarried 1802.

Philadelphia, third daughter, baptized at St. Andrew, Holborn,

July 20th, 1751, living unmarried 1802.

William Mitford, Esq. eldest son, of Exbury aforesaid, born

*> Elizabeth, the other daughter of Willey Reveley, married Thomas "Ed-

wards Freeman, of Battesford, co. Gloucester, and of Harley Street, co. ivliddle-

sex, Esq. who died February 15th, 1808, and was buried at Battesford. Hi- was

son of Walter Edwards, of Ham, in Surrey, Esq. who died December 24th, 1758,

and was buried at St. James's church, Bristol, by Mary his wife, who died luly

lath, 1736, only daughter of Richar I Freeman, of Battesford, in the county of

Gloucester, one of the Lords Justices of Ireland, and sometime Lord high Chan-^

cellar of that kingdom, who died in Dublin, November 20th, 17 10, by Lhzabeth,

his first wife, daughter of Sir Anthony Keck. Knt. who died April 6th, i 700.

Lord Chancellor Freeman married, seconily, Anna, daughter of Richard

Marshall, Esq. She died January iith, 1726, leaving issue by him a daughter,

Anne, who died unmarried, October loih, 1718, Xi. 23, and a SJn, Richard

Freeman, of Battesford, Esq. who died March nth, 1741, S. P. aet. 39.

Tliomas Edwards Freeman had issue, by Elizabeth Reveley, a son, Thomas

Edwards Freeman, who died in his father's life: m:., leaving by Mary, daughter

of John Curtis, of Butcombe, co. Som. Esq. who died 178Z, an only child, Eli-

sabeth, who died S. P. March i6th, iSo8, the wife of Thomas Heathcote, Esq,

son of Sir William Heathcote, Bart.
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in St. Andrew, Holborn, February 10th, and baptized there March

7th, 1743-4, is one of the Verdurers of the New Forest j was

many years Lieutenant-Colonel of the South Hants militia; and

was sometime representative for Newport, in Cornwall; and in

1802, &c. for Beeralston, co. Devon. He is well known as a

scholar and historian: more particularly for his History of Greece.

He married at Great Farringdon, co. Berks, on May 18th, 1766,

Frances, daughter of James Molloy, Esq. of Dublin, by Anne,

daughter, of Henry Pye, Esq. of Farringdon, co. Berks, by Anne,

sister of Allan, Earl Bathurst, By her, who died at Epsom, in

Surrey, April 27ih, 1776, and was buried at Wingfield aforesaid,

on the 2C)th of the same month, he had issue, tirst, William

Mitford, sometime Lieutenant of the royal fusileers, born May
26'th, 1767^ in the parish of St. James's, Westminster; buried at

Clifton, CO. Gloucester, December 29th, 179O, unmarried. Se-

cond, Henry Mitford, a Captain in the royal navy, born Septem-

ber 12th, \7^9; married at Antigua, in 1796, Louisa, daughter of

Anthony Wyke, Esq. Attorney-General of Montserrat: she died

in May 1801, and was buried in Grosvenor Chapel, South Audley

Street, June Ist following, leaving issue an only son, William

Beveley Mitford, born in the parish of All Saints, Southampton,

June 7th, 1800; who dying June 2lst, 1801, at Fulham, co. Mid-
dlesex, was buried there the 25th of the same month ; also two

daughters; Frances, born at Antigua, August 8th, 1797; and

Louisa, born at Antigua, December 21st, 1798. Their father was

lost at sea on . Third, John Mitford, of the Inner

Temple, Barrister at Law, born May 25th, 1772. Fourth, Ber-

tram Mitford, of the Liner Temple, born October 1st, 1774.

Fifth, Charles Mitford, born in September 1775; died May yth,

1776, and was buried at Paddington, co. Middlesex. Sixth,

Frances, only daughter, born June 22d, 1768, in the parish of St.

George, Hanover Square; died August 17SO, at Bristol, and was
buried at Clifton, on the 2Jth of the same month.

Sir John Fkeeman Mitford, now Lord Redesdale (second

s>on of John Mitford, and Philadelphia l^eveley), was born in the

parish of St. Andrew, Holborn, August 18th, 1748, O. S. was of

the Inner Temple, Barrister at Law; Solicitor General, 1793;

Attorney General, 1799.; successively M. P. for Beeralston,

CO, Devon; and East-Looe, co. Cornwall; Speaker of thi',

House of Commons, IbOl; Chancellor, and Keeper of the

Great Seal, of Ireland, 1602; and advanced to the Peerage bv

the title of Baron Redesdale, of Redesdale, in the counti/ oj

Northumlerland, by patent, dated February 15th, 1802.
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His Lordship resigned his high office of Lord Chancellor of

Ireland in 1807; in which he was succeeded by Lord Manners.

By Royal Sign Manual, dated January 28th, I8O9, he and his

issue, when and as they shall respectiv'cly be in possession of the

estates devised by Thomas Edwards Freeman^ Esq. deceased, are

enabled to take the surname of Freeman, and to bear the arms

of that family quarterly with his and their paternal arms.

His Lordship married, June 6th, 1803, at St. George's, Han-

over Square, Lady Frances Perceval, daughter of John, late Earl

of Egmont, by Catherine Compton, his second wife; and by her

has issue.

First, John Thomas Mitford, only son and heir apparent, born

at Port Rush, in the county of Antrim, September gth, 1805, and

baptized there privately on the 15th of the same month; and in

Ely Place, Dublin, on the 19th November following.

Second, Frances Elizabeth, born in Ely Place, Dublin, April

11th, 1804.

Third, Catherine, born in Harley Street, London, April 10th,

ISO7.

Title. John Freeman Mitford, Lord Redesdale, of Redesdale,

in Northumberland.

Creation. By patent, February 15th, 1802.

Arms. Quarterly, first and fourth. Argent, a fess between

three moles. Sable, Mitford. Second and third Azure, three fusils

in fess. Or, and for distinction, a canton ermine. Freeman.

Crests. Mitford. A dexter and sinister hand couped proper,

supporting a sword in pale. Argent, pomel and hi!t Or, transfix-

ing a boar's head, erased, Sable.

Freeman. On a wreath a demi-wolf Argent, sup-

porting between the paws a fusil. Or, and for distinction, gorged

with a collar, dancette Gules.

Supporters, On either side, an eagle rising, Sable, beaks and

legs, Or; about the neck a wreath of shamrock proper; and

charged on the breast with a fusil. Or.

Motto. iKaUABILITER ET DILIGENTER,

S'jat.
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LAW, LORD ELLENBOROUGH.

JEdmund Law, Bishop of Carlisle, who died August l^lth, 1/67,

at his seat at Rose Castle, in Cumberland, in his eighty-fifth year,

was the father of the present Peer.

This venerable prelate was born in the parish of Cartmel, in

Lancashire, in J/^O. His father was a clergyman, descended

from a family^ which had been situated at Askham, in West-

moreland,

He received his education at the schools of Cartmel and Ken-

dal 3 from the latter of which he went to St. John's College,

Cambridge.

In 1723, he took his degree of B. A. and in 1/27, M. A. and

was elected Fellow of Christ College. In 1737j he was presented

by the University to the rectory of Greystokc, in Cumberland;

where, in 1739, he went to reside, and in 17-^3, was appointed

Archdeacon of Carlisle.

In 1749, he took his degree of D. D. and in 1754, was elected

Master of St. Pete?-'s College, Cavihridge, and served the office of

Vice-Chancellor. In 176O, he was elected Principal Librarian;

and in 1764, Professor of Casuistical Divinity. In 1763, he was

preferred to the Archdeaconry of Stalfordshire, and a prebend in

the church of Lichfield, by his friend and former pupil. Dr. Corn-

wallis. Archbishop of Canterbury, then Bishop of Lichfield and

Coventry.

In 1764, a Prebend of Lincoln, and in 1767, the twelfth stall

of the church of Durham, were conferred upon him by the inte-

rest of the late Duke of Newcastle.

* Law, the Projector (for a full account of who3'' fairiiiy, sse Nid.ols's Le'i-

'nUrshire) bore the same arms.
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In February 1769, he was promoted to the See of Carlisle,

by the unsolicited recommendation of the Duke of Grafton, who
had a short time before been elected Chancellor of the University

of Cambridge.

He was first known to the public by a translation ofArch-

bishop King's " Essay upon the Origin of Evil, with Notes," into

which were introduced most of the important topics of natural re-

ligion. This work appeared in 1729, In 1734, he published,

" An Enquiry into the Ideas of Space, Time, Immensity, and

Eternity ;" and in 17^5, Considerations on the Theory of Religion;

to which were subjoined, " Reflections on the Life and Character

of Christ; a Discourse on the Nature and End of Death Jinder the

Christian Covenant; and an Appendix, concerning the use of the

word Soul, or Spirit, in Holy Scripture, and the state of the

Dead there described.'' Besides these his larger works, he pub-

lished a tract upon the nature and end of catechising ; several pieces

in the controversy concerning an intermediate state; and in 1774,

a pamphlet, intituled. Considerations on the Propriety of requiring

a Subscription to Articles of Faith.

During the early part of his residence in the University, he

enjoyed the friendship of the late eminent Dr. Jortinj and for

many years carried on a correspondence with Dr. Hartley, upon

the subject of that author's celebrated work. He preserved a

long intimacy with the learned Archdeacon of Cleveland, whose

death happened at nearly the same age, and same time. With

these excellent persons he was united, as well in an anxious and

diligent search after moral and evangelical truth, as in a cordial

love of civil and religious liberty.''

*> ' Oar old correspondent Eugenio' (says the Gent. Mag.) ' has furnished

us with the following character of this good Prelate, from the MSS. of the late

Rev. John Jones. " Dr. Law, a gentleman of excellent parts, extensive learning,

great integrity, and of a must sweet, benevolent, and Christian disposition; very

modest, free, and open in convers.ition, devoid of ceremony; an honour to his

fO'jntry, and to the University wherein he presides. HiS character is universally

known, and approved by all wise and good men. I shall here minute down only

ii few particulars, the rest may be added afterwards. 1 heard him with great

pleasure perform his exercise for his Doctor's degree, at the public schools in

Cambridge, January 174S-9. Dr. Parne, the Moderator pro tempore, was his

opponent, who (I believe) was foiled. The Moderator soon after grew mad, and

died. One great Doctor (head of a great college) refused to sign his testimoniil

;

saying, * he did not like either his person or his doctrine,* Yet afterwards was

reconciled, when Law became head ot St. Peter's College, and made him frequent

visits, &c. Dr. Garnet (brother to the Bishop of Ferncs), dining, as I alsa did.
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His Lordship married Miss Christian, daughter of John Chris-

tian, of Unerigg, in the county of Cumberland,, Esq. and had

issue,

First, Bridget, who died an infant.

Second, Edmund, who died young.

Third, John, the late Lord Bishop of Elphin, a man of emi-

nent talents, who was supposed to have assisted his friend. Dr.

Paley, in the composition of his Moral and Political Philosophy.

He died at his house on St. Stephen's Green, Dublin, March IQth,

18 10 J leaving no issue by his wife, Anne, widow of Tom-
linson, Esq. of Carlisle.

Fourth, Mary, married to the Rev. James-Stephen Lushing-

ton, late Vicar of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, deceased, by whom she

with the former of these two, told him he was going to pay a visit that afternoon

to Dr. Law. • You do very well (said the entertainer), I respect him, although

I cannot approve of his opinions in some things, and opposed his degree.' Dr. G.
said, * Whatever his opinions be, this is very certain, and allowed by all, that

he is a sweet-tempered man, an excellent scholar, and a true Christian.' The
other assented. 1 waited on Law that evening, and told him what had passed.

* Yes (said he), we begin now, though contrary to my expectation, and without

my seeking, to be pretty thick; and I thank God, who reconciles me to my ad-

versaries.' A certain great author, who did not at all know him, nor his cha-

racter, said (very uncharitably), that he must be a •wicked man for proposing such

an opinion. His wife, an excellent woman; a Christian in disposition, as well

as name. They have sustained great afflictions witli great resignation. Many
children, and great charge. Their income not even yet answerable. On Sundays,

in the afternoon, he instructed the young men of his college, designed for orders,

in the original language, sense, and dtsign of the New Testament, and of the Old,

in the Hebrew, &c. and has nothing more at heatt than teaching the Christian

religion in its native [lurity and simplicity, of which he was a complete master.

Archbishop Potter, he told me, disliked his doctrine about inspiration; and re-

proved him. Warburton told him, he disparaged the church by which he go!

his bread. Archbishop Herring, on hearing of his Thesis at Cambridge, said to

him, * I neither justify nor condemn you. If your doctilne be right, I am no

loser; if wrong, I am but as I was: I am in the hands of a just and merciful

God, to whom I wholly commit myself. J believe his Gospels, and am persuaded

you do so as much as I, though we may have different sentiments about some

particulars. We shall both of us, I hope, meet in Heaven.' When, in going

his rounds to the heads of hous'S, presently after his keeping this act, he came

to Dr. Castle (the worthy Master of Corpus Christ! College), he said to him, in

his blunt and honest manner, ' I know that this Is reckoned a Socinian tenet;

but I believe you deserve the degree, and will readily sign your testimonial.

In his return from London and Cambridge, after ihis bout, he kindly called upon

me at Alconbury, related to me many particulars, staid a night, and would put mi"

•0 no expense." J- I-
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had sons, and a daughter, married to the Rev. Thomas Edwards,

LL,D of Cambridge.

Fifth, Ewan, married Henrietta, eldest daughter of Dr. Wil-

liam Markham,late Archbishop of York; has issue four sons, and

four daughters.

Sixth, Edward, the present Peer.

Seventh, Elizabeth; and. Eighth, Christian, both died un-

married.

Ninth, Joanna, widow of Sir Thomas Rumbold, Bart.

Tenth, Joseph; and. Eleventh, Edmund, both died unmar-

ried.

Twelfth, Thomas, married to Anne, daughter of— Curtis,.

Esq. of Carolina; has issue one daughter.

Thirteenth, George -Henry, D. D. Prebendary of Carlisle;

married Miss Adeane, daughter of the late General Adeane; has

issue three sons and five daughters.

Edward Law (sixth child, but third son), now Lord El-

LENBOROUGH, was bom about 17-^9, and after receiving his

education at the Charterhouse, and at his father's college of Pe-

terhouse, Cambridge, studied the law with great industry; attained

in due time considerable practice ; was appointed a King's Coun-

sel; and in 1801, on the change of administration, when Mr.

Addington was elevated to be Premier, w^as raised to the high

office of Attorney General; and in the following year, on the

death of Lord Kenyon, was nominated Lord Chief Justice of

the King's Bench; and created a Peer, by the title of Lord

Ellenborough, of Ellenhorough, in the county of Cumberland,

by patent, dated April 10th, 1 802.

His Lordship married, in October 1802, Miss Towry, daugh-

ter of George Philip Towry, Esq. (formerly a Captain in the

navy), and by her has issue.

First, Edward Law, now at Oxford.

Second, Charles Ewan.

Third, Mary.

Fourth, John.

Fifth, Elizabeth.

Sixth, Anne.

Title. Edward Law, Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Justice

of the King's Bench.

Creation. By patent April JOth. 1802
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Arms. Ermine, a bend engrailed Gules, charged with three

mullets Argent, between two cocks, of the second.

Crest. A cock, Gules,

Supporters. Two eagles, each charged on the breast with a

mitre.

Motto. COMPOSITUM JUS FASQUE ANIMI.

Chief Seat. His Lordship resides at Waldershare, near Dover,

in Kent, which he rents of the Earl of Guilford.
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HILL, BARONESS SANDYS.

This is a different family, in the male line, from the family of

Sands of the Vine, in Hampshire, who were elevated to the

Peerage by King Henry VIII,

The pedigree of this family, as recorded in the Heralds Visi-

tations of Lancaster, Cambridge, and Bucks, made in the years

1567, 1619, and 1634. begins with

Robert Sandes, of St. Bees,^ in Cumberland, "" who had two

sons,

First, John, of Furness Fells, in Lancashire, of whom pre-

sently.

Second, Thomas, father of Roger, whose son, William, had

Robert and William, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-

liam Orford, by whom he had a son, Robert, who married Elea-

nor, daughter of John Skeltonj and four daughters^ Jennet, Eli-

zabeth, Mabell, and Joan.

John Sandes, of Furness Fells, above mentioned, married

Margaret, daughter and heir of William Rawson, of Yorkshire,

by whom he had a daughter,

Margaret, married to Sir Richard Bray, Knt, by whom she

was mother to Sir Reginald Bray, K, G.

And a son, William Sandes, of Cumberland, who married

a Vide Strype's Hist, of Reformation, chap. 35, p. 362, printed 1709.

^ In I ^77, I Richard II. Richard del Sandes was returned M. P. for Curn-

berland Trynnis Br'u-f lltgiter, 323, 314.

Ill 14 Richard II. Thomjs del Sandes was leturnfil M.P. for the samf,

Wid. 410, 411.

Ill jS R chard II. he was aeain returned for tlie samP. Th'nt, j.ic.
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Margaret, daughter and heir of John Gerrard, of Turvey, in ths

county of Bedford, and had six sons, of whom
George (accordinij; to the said Visitations) resided in Lon-

don, and had to wife Margaret, daughter of John Dixon, of Lon-

don, by whom he had a numerous issue.

This George Sandes (wlio in the early editions of this work

is erroneously called William) writes himself of Estira'ite Fur-

ncse, \n the county of Lancaster, in his last will and testament,

which bears date zVpril 2'SA, 1548, 2 Edward VL and by the

preamble, he appears to be a Protestant: his words are, ' Con-

sidering the uncertainty of ray life, I commit my soul into the

custody and hand of our Saviour Jesus Christ, trusting surely,

that through the sprinkling of his blood, I shall be partaker ot

the inheritage prepared for the faithful.'

The rest of his will shews him to be a person of sound reason-

ing and judgmentj anJ he made an equal disposition of his estate

among his children, of whom, as therein appears, was

George Snndes, who died in his lifetime, and left a son, Roger

Sandes, to whom he betpieathed half of Watside-park, &c. which

George was slain at Musclboruugh-lield, on September 10th, 1547',

in battle against the Scots.

To his son, Christopher, he left his estate at Garthwaite, in

Lancashire, with other lands, after the death of his mother. He
died without issue male, leaving only two daughters.

To William, his son, jointly with his brother Christopher,

he bequeaths his lease of Hawkshead-church, and three bloom

smiddyes, with all the ore which he had in Mithland and Low-

Furnese, paying to Miles and Anthony, his sons, and their bro-

thers, a hundred pounds. This William died without issue.

He further wills to his said sons. Miles and Anthony, equally

and jointly, all his rights in Louson-park, Parkamore, and the

one half of Watside-park; also divers other lands and leases

to William and Christopher before mentioned; and legacies to

his daughter, Anne; and to his grand-daughters, Agnes, Marga-

garet, and Elizabeth, daughters of George Sandes. Then fol-

lows :

• I will al«o, that my son, Edwin Sandes, vicar nf Haversham,

shall have of my goods, &c. 201. desiring him heartily, upon

my blessing, to see this my last will and testament fulfilled, and

good rule and loving order to be had among his mother's brethren,

and sisters, and children of my said son George. Moreover, it

is my will and mind, that in case any of my sons, or other*, be

VOL. IX. o
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not contented, lovingly and jointly, to fulfil this my last will,

that then they, which offend and break this my said will and

testament, shall forfeit all such possessions, &c. bequeathed to

them; and the same to be at the sight of John Preston, Esq. and

other supervisors of this my said last will and testament."

He constitutes his sons, William, Christopher, Miles, and

Anthony, his executors ^ and John Preston, Esq. his son, Edwin

Sandes, vicar of Havershamj William Dixon, Miles Dixon,

Thomas Benson, Richard Mackereith, William Sawrey, Miles

Sawrey, and Richard Sandes, of Lancaster, supervisors; appoint-

ing, that if his estate be not sufficient to discharge the legacies,

that they should then be lessened, at the discretion of Mr. Pres-

ton, and Edwin Sandes, his son, vicar of Haversham.

From Anthony Sandes, the third son, descended Miles San-

dys, of Garthwaite-hall, in the parish of Hawkshead, in Lanca-

shire.

Of Edwin, the Jourth son, I am pincipally to treat.

Miles Sandys, the ffth son, being bred to the law, was one

of the Society of the Middle Temple, Clerk of the Crown, and

Master of the King's Bench office. He left by Hester his wife,

daughter of William Clifton, of Biimpton, in com. Somers. four

sons.*^ First, Sir Edwin Sandys, oi Latimers, in Buckinghamshire,

who married Elizabeth, daughter, and at length sole heir, of

William, Lord Sands, of the Vine, in com. Hants, by *! Catharine

his wife, daughter of Edmund, Lord Chandos, and had issue by

her Colonel Henry Sandys, who was killed in (he service of

Charles L l644, and had •= by Jane, daughter of Sir William

Sandys, of Missenden, in Gloucestershire, Knt. four sons j Fir'^t,

William. Second, Henry. Third, Miles. And, Fourth, Edwin

j

also six daughters; Hester, married to Humphry Noy, of Carning-

ton, in Cornwall, Esq. son to William Noy, Attorney-general to

Charles L Alathea, to Francis Gofton, Esq. Mary, to Dr. Henry

Savage, Principal of Baliol-coUege, Oxon; Jane, to John Harris,

of Woodstock, in Oxfordshire, Esq. Margaret, to Sir John Mill,

of Tachbury, in com. Southampton, Bart, and Margery, to Sir

Edmund Fortcicue, of Fallow-Pir, in com. Devon. Bart. Wil-
HAM, eldest son (on the death of his uncle, William, Lord Sands,

only son of William, Lord Sands, by Catharine, daughter of Ed-

<^ Visit, dc com. Buck. prxd.

•I Celebrated for her bciuty by George Gascoyu , tlie Poet. See Ttrcys

BalUJs.

« E.-t Stfmrn.itt.
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mnnd, Lord Chandos, who died without issue on November

12th, 1629*^), inherited the title of Lohd Sands of the Vine,

in right of his grandmother, Elizabeth, beforen.entioned, and had

summons to parliament accordingly. He married Mary, youngest

daughter of William, Earl of Salisbury, and dyin^ without issue

in 1663, was succeeded in the honour by Henry, Lord Sandys,

his brother and heir, who dying unmarried, as did also his bro-

thers, the title lies dormant.

The second son of Miles Sandys, beforementioned, was ^Sir

"William Sandys, of Flatbury, in Worcestcrsliire,'' and of Mis-

senden, in Gloucestershire, from whom the family at Missenden,

and Brimsfield, in Gloucestershire, descend. Sir George, the

third son, died without issue j but from Henry, thf, fourth son,

who was of Harvvood, in com. Bucks, and mariicd Mary, daugh-

ter of Sir Richard Conquest, of Houghton-Conquest, in com.

Bedf. Knt. a progeny is yet remaining.

I now return to Edwin S;indys, Archlishop nf York (the

fourth son of George), of whom, and his descendants, I am prin-

cipally to treat. As he was distinguished for his great learning

and eminent abilities, and one of the first reformers of our reli-

gion from Popery, divers authors have given some account of him,

without a due consideration or examination of facts, particularly

as to the place of his birth; it is said by some to be at London

j

by others, at Conisby, in Yorkshire; but 'by the famous Mr.

Dodsvvorth, the antiquary, it is positively asserted to be at Hawks-

head, within the liberty of Furnese, in Lancashire; who alledges,

that in token thereof, he built a free school there, and endowed

it with 301. per annum, for a master and usher, out of lands in

Hawkshead, and several tenements in Yorkshire. It is governed

by trustees, according to statutes given them by the said Arch-

bishop; and over the door of the school is placed a fine stone, on

which is engraved his arms, and the following inscription:

Memorise reverendissimi doctoris divinitatis Edwini

Sandys, eboraci olim archiepiscopi, Scholae hujus

fundatoris, Daniel Rawlinson, civis Londini, Grais-

dale com. Lancastriae oriundus, posuit anno Domini

1675-;

f MS. I. 8. fol. 2Z, in Offic. Armor.

I Visit, of Gloucestersh. 1683, not. K. 5, fol. 212, 213, in OfHc. Arm.
•* See an account and character of him in Nash's JVorceslenhire.

' Ex Collect. Rad. Thoresby dc Lteds, F.R S. in MS. Scriptores Ebor,
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He was one of the 6rst who conformed to the Protestant religion,

and for the constant profession of that faith, chose a voluntary

exile in Germany, during all the reign of Queen Mary. His

troubles and imprisonment are reported at large by Mr. Fox, in

his Book of Martyrs, out of which I shall recite some particulars,

which shew him to be a person of courage, honour, and integrity.

He was educated in St. John's college in Cambridge, and took

his degree of Doctor of Divinity in that university,*^ before the

month of September, 1552, when he had a grant of a prebend

within the church of Carlisle, vacant by the death of Bellas.

In 1549, 3 Edward VI. he* was Master of Catherine-hall,

and Vice-Chancellor of the University of Cambridge; and so truly

zealous for the reformation, that fearing*" an alteration in religion,

he shewed himself of the party of the Lady Jane. Francis Godwin,

Bishop of Hereford," gives this account of him: " Having, by

Northumberland's command, in the pulpit, impugned Queen
Mary's cause, and defended that of the LadyJane, he behaved him-

self with such wisdom and moderation, although upon the short

warning of some few hours, that he abundantly satisfied the

Duke, and yet did not so deeply incur the displeasure of the ad-

verse party, but that his friends prevailed with the Queen for his

pardon; so that after a year's imprisonment he was set at liberty,

and presently fled over into Germany. After the death of Queen
Mary, returning from voluntary exile, he was consecrated Bishop

of Worcester, from which See he was translated to London, and

thence again to the Archbishoprick of York. A man, for his

learning, virtue, wisdom, and extract, very famous ; but more

especially happy in his issue, whereof many were admirable for

their endowments, both internal and external, and of whom we
have, in our age, seen three honoured with knighthood."

July 25th, being St. James's day, 1553, he'^ was brought pri-

soner from Cambridge, and committed to the Tower, with the

Duke of Northumberland, and others of quality. Queen Mary,

before King Edward's laws were repealed, and particularly that

act for the communion service,? procured Dr. John Young, Master

of Pembroke-hall (who had made himself famous for contesting

with Martin Bucer, in Edward VI's time), to be chosen Vice-

Chanccllor of the University of Cambridge; and the noted Ste-

^ Strype's Memoiials, Ecc). & Ci»il. Vol.11, p. 531.

' L- Neve's Fasti Eccl. Anglicanse, p. 39;.
*" Strype't Memorials, Vol. HI. p. 11. » Annals of England, p. 272.

o Strype't Meinoiia'i, Vol. III. p. i;. P Ibid. p. iz.
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phcn Gardiner, the restored Bishop of Winchester, and Chancellor

of the university, having wrote to the society of Catharine-hall,

recommending Mr. Cosin to be chosen their Master, in the room

of Dr. Sandys, because he was married, they, for their own safety,

thought it convenient to comply.

The same author observes,'! that after about a year's imprison-

ment he was discharged, and observing the fury coming on all

that were resolved to stick to the true religion, and would not

comply with the newly restored papal superstitions, he made his

escape out of England, and took up his residence at Strasburgh,

where the Gospel was professed, and where he openly declared

himself a Protestant. He had for his companions, John Poynet,

Bishop of Winchester, Edmund Grindal, afterwards Archbishop

of York, and Canterbury, successively, with others of the clergy
j

and these learned Knights, Sir John Chceke, Sir Richard Morri-

son, Sir Anthony Cooke, Sir Peter Carew, Sir Thomas Wroth,

and many more, mentioned by Bayle. But I shall now recite

some particulars of his troubles.

"^The Duke of Northumberland, after he came to Cambridge

with his army, sent for Dr. Sandys, the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Par-

ker, Dr. Bill, and Mr. Leaver, to sup with him; and among
other speeches, said, • Masters, pray for us, that we speed well,'

&:c. and required Dr. Sandys to preach on the morrow. The

warning was short for such an auditory, yet he did not refuse,

but went into his chamber, and so to bed. He rose at three of

the clock in the morning, took his bible in his hand, and earnestly

prayed to God that it might fall open where a most fit text

should be for him to treat of. The bible fell open upon the tirst

chapter of Joshua, where he found a text for that time, the most

convenient he could have chosen. Renponderuntque Josute atque

dixerunt, omnia, (pia. prcecepisti nobis, faciemus, et quocunque

miseris ilimus: sicut ohedivimus in cunctis Mosi, ita ohedimus et

tili, tantuvi sit Dominus Deus tuus tecum, sicut J'uit cum Mose,

qui contradixerit ori tuo, et non ohedierit cunctis sermonihus quos

praceperis ei, moriatur, tu tantum comfortare, et viriliter age.

This text most fitly served for the purpose; and as God gave the

text, so (saith my author) gave he such order and utterance, as

drew many tears from the audience.

In the time of his sermon, one of the guard lifted unto him,

in the pulpit, a mass book, and a grail, taken the night before by

1 Sriype's Memorials, Vol, III, p. 146, 147.

' Fox's Book of Martyrs, Vol. HI. p. 7S7.
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Sir George Haward, with certain of the guard, out of Mr. Hurle-

ston's house, where Lady Miry heard mass, and had not been

long gone. The Duke, with the rest of the nobility, required

Dr. Sandys to put his sermon in writing, and appointed Mr.

Leaver to go to London, and get it printed. Dr. Sandys required

one day and a half for writing it, and at the day appointed, Mr.

Leaver came ready booted to receive it of him. As he was deli-

vering of it, Mr. Adams, one of the beadles, came weeping, and

prayed him to shift for himself, the Duke being retired, and

Queen Mary proclaimed. Dr. Sandys shewed no concern at

what was said, but delivered the sermon written. The Duke of

Northumberland that night sent for Dr. Sandys, to proclaim

Queen Mary in the market-place at Cambridge, and told him she

was a merciful woman, and that he had sent to know her plea-

sure, and looked for a general pardon. The Doctor replied,

' My life is not dear unto me, neither have I said or done any

thing that urgeth my conscience j for what I have spoke of the

state, I have instructions warranted by the subscriptions of six-

teen counsellors; neither yet have I spoke further than the word

of God and the laws of the realm do warrant me; come of me
what God will; but be assured you shall never escape death, for

if she should save you, those that now rule will kill you.'

That night the guard apprehended the Duke, and certain

grooms of the stable were as busy with Dr. Sandys; but Sir John

Gates, laying in his house, sharply rebuked them, and drove

them away. The next day he advised the Doctor to walk in the

fields; and in the mean time, the University, contrary to all order,

had met together in consultation, and ordered Dr. Mouse, and

Dr. Hatcher, to repair to Dr. Sandys's apartments, and fetch

away the statute book of the University, the keys, and such other

things as were in his keeping, which they did. Dr. Mouse had

been an earnest Protestant the day before, but was now turned

Papist; and though Dr. Sandys had done much for him, he was

now his great enemy. The bell ringing for their meeting. Dr.

Sandys returned out of the fields, and sending for the beadles,

required them to wait on him to the schools, according to their

duty. No sooner was the Doctor (the beadles going before him)

come into the regent house, and had taken his chair, but Dr.

Mouse, with a rabble of unlearned Papists, went into a by-school,

and conspired to pull him out of his chair.

Dr. Sandys began his oration,—expostulating with the Uni.

vcrsity, charging them wiith great ingratitude; declaring he had
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said nothing in liis sermon but what he was ready to justify; and

their case was the same with his, they having not only concealed,

but consented to that which he had spoken. And as he was re-

membering them how beneficial hf; had been to their University,

and their unthankfulness to him, Dr. Mouse came in again with

his conspirators, about twenty in number. One laid hand on the

chair, to pull it from him; another told him that was not his

place; and another called hiin traitor : but being of great cou-

rage, and perceiving they used violence, he drew a dagger, and

had dispatched some of them, if Dr. Bill, and Dr. Blith, had not

fallen upon him, and prayed him for God's sake to hold his

hands, and patiently bear that great offered wrong. By their

persuasions he was contented, and the tumult ceasing, he ended

his oration; and having monies of the University, he there deli-

vered the utmost fiirthing. He gave up the books, reckonings,

and keys, and surrendered his office, ' praying God to give the

University a better officer, and to give them more thankful

hearts,' and so repaired to his own college.

The day after there came to him Mr, Jerningham, and Mr_

Thomas Mildmay; Jerningham told him it was the Queen's

pleasure that two of the guards should aitend on him, and that he

must be carried prisoner to the Tower of London, with the Duke
of Northumberland. Mr. Mildmay said, he marvelled, that a

learned man would speak so unadvisedly against so good a Prin-

cess, and wilfully run into such danger. Dr. Sandys replied, ' I

shall not be ashamed of bonds, but if I could do as Mr. Mildmay

can, I need not to fear bonds: fur you came down against Queen
Mary, and armed in the field, and now return for Queen Mary;

before a traitor, and now a great friend. I cannot, with one

mouth, blow hot and cold after this sort.'

On this, his stable was robbed of four excellent geldings, and

an inventory taken of all his goods by Mr. Moor, beadle of the

University. He was set on a lame horse, that halted to the ground,

which a friend of his perceiving, prayed that he might lend him

a nag, to which the yeoman of the guard consented. At the end

of the town some Papists resorted thither to jeer him; and some

of his friends, who mourned for him, to take iheir leave of him.

He was guarded, with the Duke, and others to London, and

coming in at Bishopsgate, one, like a milk-wife, hurled a stone

at him, which hit him on the breast, so as like to have made him
fall from his horse; to whom he mildly said, ' Woman, God
forgive it thee.' As he came through Towerhill -street, another
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woman, standing in her door, cried, ' Fie on thee, thou knave, thou

knave, thou traitor, thon heretic!' whereat he smiling, she said.

Look, the desperate heretic laughs at this jeer. On which a wo-

man on the other side of the street, answered. Fie on tliee, neigh-

bour, thou art not worthy to be called woman, railing upon this

gentleman, whom thou knowest not, neither yet the cause why

he is thus treated. Then she said, Good genileman, God be thy

comfort, and give thee stren;4th to stand in God's cause, even to

the end. Thus he passed into the Tower, the first prisoner, on

St. James's day. The yeomen of the guard took from him his

borrowed nag, and what else soever he had. His man, Quinting

Swainton, brought after him a Bible, and some shirts, and such

like things; the Bible was sent in to him, but the shirts, &c. the

yeomen of the guard kept.

After he had been in the Tower three weeks, in a bad prison,

be was put into Nun'sbower, a better prison, and with him Mr.

John Bradford. On October 1st, 1553, the day of Queen Mary's

coronation, their prison door was set open (ever shut before) and

Mr. Mitchel, his old acquaintance, who had been a prisoner in

the same place, came in to him, and said, ' There is such a stir

in the Tower, that neither gates, or prisoners, are looked to this

day. Take my cloak, my hat, and my rapier; you may go out of

the gates, without being questioned-, save yourself, and let me do

as I may.' A rare friendship: but he rcplit-d, ' I know no just

cause why I should be in prison, and thus to do, were to make

myself guilty; I will expect God's will; yet must I think myself

most bounden to you.' On which Mr. Mitchel, finding him re-

solute, departed.

Whilst Dr. Sandys, and Mr. Bradford, were in close prison

twenty-nine weeks, Mr. John Bowler, a very perverse Papist, was

their keeper; yet, by often conference with him, at length began

to dislike Popery, and to favour the Gospel; so that on a Sunday,

when they had mass in the chapel, he brought the service-book,

a manchette, and a glass of wine; and Dr. Sandys ministered the

communion, according to the reformed religion, to Bradford, and

to Bowler.

When Wyat was in arms against Queen Mary, Dr. Cranmer,

Dr. Ridley, and Mr. Bradford, were cast into one prison; and

Dr. Sandys, with others, were sent to the Marshalsea : and Wyat

coming into Southwark with his army, he sent two gentlemen

into the Marshalsea to Dr. Sandys, to let him know he should be

glad of his company and advice, and that the gates should be set
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open to all the prisoners; but the Doctor desired hiiri to icil

Wyat, ' If this rising be of God, it will take place; if not, it

will fall: for his part, he was committed by order, and would be

discharged by the like order, or would never depart.'

Thomas Way, the keeper of the Marshalsea, appointed unto

every preacher a man to lead him in the street for the air, but he

himself walked with Dr. Sandys; and discoursing very familiarly

with him, the people took notice of him, and prayed to God to

comfort him, and strengthen him in the truth; on which the

Keeper said to the Doctor, ' I perceive the vain peo[)le would set

you forward to the tire; you are as vain as they; if you, being a

young man, will stand in your own conceits, and prefer your own
knowledge before the judgment of so many worthy prelates an-

cient, learned, and grave men, as be in this realm; if you so do,

you shall find me as strait a kteper, as one that utterly disliketh

your religion.' Dr. Sat.dys replied, ' I know my years young,

and my learning small; it is enough to knoA' Christ crucified;

and he hath learned nothing, that seeth not the great blasphemy

that is in Popery. I will yield unto God, and not unto man. I

have read in the scriptures of many godly and courteous keepers;

God may make you one; if not, I trust he will give me strength

and patience to bear your hard dealing with me.' On which the

Keeper said, ' Do ye then mind to stand to your religion ? ' Yea
(said the Doctor) by God's grace.' ' Truly (saith the keeper)

I love ye the better; I did but tempt you. What favours I

can shew you, ye shall be sure of, and I shall think myself

happy if I may die at the stake with you.' And he ever after

shewed Dr. Sandys all friendship. He laid hitn in the best cham-

ber in the house, and w^ould not sufter the Marshals men to lay

fetters on him, as others had. He sundry times suffered him to

walk alone in the fields; and permitted his wife, Mr. Sandys's

daughter of Essex, a gentlewoman beautiful both in body and
mind, to resort to him; they had the communion there three or

four times, and a great resort of communicants, who offered Dr.

Sandys money, but he would receive none. He was then in the

prime of life, and admired for his learning, eloquence, sobriety,

and other virtuous morals. His exhortations to the people were

delivered with that energy, as drew tears from many, and made
them abhor the mass.

After he had been nine weeks prisoner in the Marshalsea, he

was set at liberty, by the mediation of Sir Thomas Holcroft, the

Knight Marshal. Sir Thomas sued earnestly to Dr. Gardiner,
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Bishop of Winchester, for his deliverance, but could not prevail,

except Dr. Sandys would be one of their sect ; and then, he said,

he should want nothing. He wrung at last out of the Bishop,

that if the Queen could like of his deliverance, he would not be

against itj which was Sir Thomas's last request. Thereupon he

made interest with two ladies of the privy chamber to move the

Queen to it, who was contented, if the Bishop of Winchester ap-

proved of it. Sir Thomas watched his going to speak with the

Queen, and followed him with a warrant for setting him at

liberty; and prayed the two ladies to put the Queen in mind of

Dr. Sandys. On which she said, ' Winchester, what think you

of Dr. Sandys? is he not sufficiently punished? And Gardiner,

remembering his promise, said he was not against it, if her Ma-
jesty liked to discharge him. Saith the Queen, ' Then truly we

would he were set at liberty.' On which Sir Thomas Holcroft

immediately offered the Queen the warrant, who signed the same,

and caused Winchester to subscribe his name thereto. The war-

rant was given to the Knight Marshal again; but as the Bishop

went out from the Queen, he called to Holcroft, commanding

him not to set Dr. Sandys at liberty, till he had taken sureties of

two gentlemen, bound in a bond of 500l. each, that he should not

depart the realm without licence.

Holcroft also made it his business to find sureties for him;

and having discoursed with two gentlemen of the North, frier^ds

and cousins of Dr. Sandys, they agreed to be bound in body,

goods, and lands, for him. He then sent for the Doctor to his

apartments at Westminster, requiring the keeper to accompany

him. He came accordingly, and found Sir Thomas Holcroft in

his garden alone, who immediately imparted to him his long suit,

with the proceeding, and of what effect it had; much rejoicing

he was so fortunate to procure him his liberty; and that nothing

remained for him to do, but to enter into bonds, with his two

sureties, not to depart the realm. The Doctor answered, ' I give

God thanks, who hath moved your heart to mind me so well, and

I think myself most bound to you; I hope God will requite you,

and I never shall be found unthankful; but as you have dealt

friendly with me, I will also deal plainly with you. I came a

freeman into prison, I will not go forth a bondman. As I cannot

benefit my friends, I will not hurt them; for if am set at liberty,

I shall not stay six days in this realm, if I may get out. If there-

fore I may not get forth free, send mc to the Marshalsca again,

and there you shall be sure of me.'
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Holcroft was much displeased with his answer, and told him

a change would shortly come; the state was but a cloud, and

would soon shake away; that his cousin, Sir Edward Br^iy, and

his wife, would gladly receive him into his house, where be never

need come at church; and that Lady Bray hated Popery, adding,

that he would not so deal with him, to lose all his l;iboiir. But

no persuasions could prevail with him to enter into bonds; which

Holcroft perceiving, generously said, ' Seeing you cannot be

altered, Iwill change my purpose, and yield unto you. Come of

it what will, I will set you at liberty; and seeing you mind to go

over sea, get you gone quickly as you can. One thing I require

of you, that while you are there, you write nothing to come

hither, for you may undo me.' He friendly kissed Dr. Sandys,

bid him farewell, let me answer Winchester as I may; and com-

manded the keeper to take no fees of him.

Returning with the keeper to the Marshalsea, he staid there

that night, and the next day gave a dinner to all the prisoners,

taking his farewell of them wiih many tears, particularly of Mr.

Saunders, who, at his own request, was permitted by the keeper

to be his bed-fellow. Their parting was very sorrowful, with

many tears, the one falling on the other's neck; and so he de-

parted, clearly delivered, without examination or bond. From

thence he went to the King's bench, and there talked with Mr,

Bradford, and Robert Farrer, Bishop of St. David's, then prison-

ers. He comforted them, and they praised God for his happy

deliverance. He went by Winchester's house and there took

boat, and came to William Banks, his friend, in London, with

whom he remained one night, and the next night shifted to an-

other friend's housej and there he learned that search was made

for him.

Dr. Watson, and Mr. Christopherson, coming to the Bishop

of Winchester's, Chancellor of England, told him, he had set at

liberty the greatest heretic in England, and one who, of all others,

had most corrupted the University of Cambridge. Whereupon

the Bishop sent for all the constables of London, cominanding

them to watch for Dr. Sandys, then in the city; and whoever of

them should bring him to him, should have five pounds for bis

labour. The Doctor, on knowledge of this, for greater safety,

conveyed himself by night to Mr. Bertie's house, a stranger, who
had been a little time in the Marshalsea prison with him, and

was a good Protestant, and dwelt in Mark-lane. There he was

six days, and one or two of his friends repaired to him. He after-
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wards went to Mr. Hurleston, a skinner, dwelling in Cornhill

;

where he caused his man Quinting, to provide two geldings for

him, in order to ride into Essex, to Mr. Sandys, his father-in-law,

where his wife was.

At his going to bed in Hurleston's house, he observed a pair

of ho-e too long for him, made whilst he was in the Tower, by

one Benjamin, a Protestant, dwelling in Birching-lane. He was

rot permitted to speak to him, or take any measure of him, but

only look on his legs, whereby they were not made fit for him:

these hose he prayed the mistress of the house to send to some

taylor to cut them two inches shorter. She sent them by her boy

to the next taylor, M'ho chanced to go to Benjamin that made

tliem, and was then a constable, and acquainted with the Lord

Chancellor's orders. The boy required him to cut the hose; on

which he said, ' I am not thy master's taylor.' Whereupon the

boy replied, ' My master's taylor dwelling far off", I came to you,

as our ncx-t neighbour; for it is far night, and he wants them

early in the morning.' Benjamin knew his own work, and said,

' These are not thy master's hose, but Dr. Sandys's, which I made

for him in the Tower.' ' Sailh he. Go to thy mistress, pray her

to sit up till twelve of the clock, and then I will bring the hose,

and speak with the Doctor to his good.'

At midnight, the mistress of the house, and Benjamin the

taylor, went into Dr. Sandys's chamber, but prayed him not to be

afraid of their coming. He answered, ' Nothing can be amiss;

what God will, that shall be done.' On which Benjamin told

him, ' he made his hose, and by what chance they came into his

hands; God used the mean---, that he might admonish him of his

peril, and advise him how to escape it.' He then acquainted him,

that all the constables of London, whereof he was one, had orders

to watch for him; and some were so greedily set, that they

prayed, if he took him, to let them have his carriage to the Bishop

of Winchester, and he should have the five pounds. He further

told him, that it was known his man had provided two geldings,

and his intentions to ride out at Aldgate in the morning, where

he would surely be taken. ' Follow my advice (said he) and, by

God's grace, you shall escape their hands. Let your man walk

all the day in the street where your horses stand, booted and

ready to ride; the good man's servant of the house shall take the

horses, and carry them to Bethnal-green, and his master shall be

booted, and follow after, as if he would ride. I will be here with

you to-morrow, about eight oi' the clock. It is both term and
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parliament-time; and when the streets are full, we will go forth,

look wildly, and if we meet your brother in the streets, know him

not.'

Accordingly Dr. Sandys, cloathed like a gentleman, in all re-

spects, looking as one who had been long kept in prison, was

conducted by Benjamin through Bircliing-lane, and from one lane

to another, till he came to Moor-gate, and from i hence to Bethnal-

green. He there found the horses were ready, and Mr. Hurle-

stone ready to ride with him as his man. The Doctor pulled on

his boots, and taking his leave ot Btnjanfin, would have given

him great part of that little he had, but he refused it. However,

Dr. Sandys on his return to England, remembered him thank-

fully. He rode the same night to his father-in-law's, Mr. Sandys,

where his wife was; but he had not been two hours there, before

Mr. Sandys was acquainted that two of the guards would that

night apprehend his son-in-law. Thereupon he was immediately

guided to an honest farmer near the sea, and took up his abode

with him two days and two nights in a chamber, without stirrintr

out of it} after which he was shifted to one James Mower, a

ship-master, who dwelt on Milton shore, and was to sail with the

first fair wind to Flanders. Whilst he sta d in expectation of a

fair wind. Mower brought to him forty or fifty mariners, to whom
he gave an exhoitation, which they liked so well, that they pro-

mised to die for it, ere he should be apprehended.

On May 6th, being Sunday, the wind served, and at the shore

Dr. Sandys met Mr. Isaac, of Kent, with his eldest son, who from

the good opinion he had of the Doctor, sent his son with himj
and Dr. Cox also embarked in the same ship, Cockerill com-
mander. They were within sight, when two of the guard came
thither to apprehend Dr. Sandys; but they happily arrived at

Antwerp, and were immediately invited to dinner by the famous

Mr. Locke. Before they had dined, George Gilpin, secretary of

the English house, and kinsman to Dr. Sandys, came and whis-

pered in his ear, ' That King Philip had ordered search to be

made for him, and to apprehend him.' Hereupon they rose from

dinner in a very great shower, and went out of the gate toward

the land of Cleve: they had the good luck to light on a waggon,

and hasting away, came safe to Ausburgh, in Cleveland, where
Dr. Sandys staid fourteen days, and then set out for Strasburgb;

where, after he had lived one year, his wife came to iiim. During
his abode in that city, he fell sick of a flux, which kept on him
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nine months, so that his recovery was very doubtful. He had a

child, which died there of the plague; and his wife, after some

time, fell sick of a consuniption, and died in his arms.

After this, two of his friends left him, Edmund Grindal (after-

wards made Archbishop of Canterbury by Queen Elizabeth) who

went into the country to learn the Dutch tongue, and Sampson,

who went to attain the Hebrew language. Dr. Sandys continued

still at Strasbiirgh, supported by Mr. Isaac, who passionatelj

esteemed him, and was ever more ready to give, than he to take.

The Doctor had of him above 100 marks, which he paid again;

and by his other gifts and friendship to him, shewed himself a

grateful man. His wife (as was said before) being dead, he went

to Zurike, and for the space of five weeks was in Peter Martyr's

house. As they sat one day at dinner, the news of Queen Mary's

death was brought, and Dr. Sandys was sent for by his friends at

Strasburgh. Mr Martyr and Mr. Jarratt were very joyful, but

Dr. Sandys was very grave; * it smote into his heart (as Fox

writes) that he should be called to misery;' but it is more rational

to believe, that he was thoughtful of the almighty power of God,

in so wonderfully delivering him, and bringing about the means

of returning to his native country. Bullinger, and other ministers,

entreated him, before he took his leave, to return to Strasburgh,

where he preached. He and Dr. Grindal came to London the

same day Queen Elizabeth was crowned.

Soon after, he was one* appointed by Queen Elizabeth, and

her council, to manage a conference before the Lords and Com-
mons at Westminster, against the Popish Bishops of Winchester

and Lincoln, &c. on these three propositions:* ' First, II is

against the word of God, and the custom of the ancient church,

to use a tongue unknown to the people, in comrrjon prayer, and

administration of the sacraments.

' Secondly, Every church hath authority to appoint, take

away, and change ceremonies, and ecclesiastical rights, so the

same be to edification.

* Thirdly, It cannot be proved by the word of God, that there

is in the masse offered up a sacrifice propitiatory for the quick

and the dead.'

On the conference it was agreed to put all questions and an-

swers in writing; but the Popish Bishops (Winchester and Lin-

• HoUingshed's Chronicle, p. 1182, ii8j. ' Ibid.
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coin) departing (as HoHinsheJ recites) from all order, and

manifestly varying from their own, were committed to the Tower j

and the conference came to no effect.

Camden, in his History of Queen Elizabeth, has" observed,

that on the deprivation of the Popish Bishops, in the second year

of Queen Elizabeth, the most learned, that could be found among

the Protestant divines, were recommended to the vacant Sees,

and that Richard Pate, Bishop of Worcester, having left the

kingdom of his own accord. Archbishop Parker, consecrated

Edwin Sandys, a fluent and eloquent preacher. Bishop of

Worcester.

His conge d'elire bears date November 12th, 155C),* and he

was elected the 25th of the same month. On the l/th of De-

cember, 1559, '^ ^liz. the Queen signified to Matthew [Parker]

Archbishop of Canterbury,?' that having granted her conge d'elire

to the dean and chapter of Worcester, they had elected Edwin

Sandys, D.D. to the said See; she therefore commands him to

consecrate him, which he did accordingly on the 21st of the

same month, in the Archbishop's chapel at Lambeth. And by

another commission,^ she commands the escheators of the coun-

ties of Worcester and Salop, and marches of the said counties

;

Sir William Hewylt, Lord Mayor of London, and her escheator

there; as also her escheator of the county of Middlesex, to re-

store the temporalities of the said See to Edwin Sandys, D. D.

elected Bishop of that See, by the deprivation of Richard Pate, the

late Bishop,

On June 2d, 15/0, he^ was elected to the See of London;
and the Queen, on July 1st, 15/0, strictly commands Matthew,

Archbishop of Canterbury, to confirm him; and likewise '^her

escheators in the counties of Middlesex, Essex, Hertford, Sussex,

Worcester, Huntingdon ; and Sir Alexander Avenon, her eschea-

tor in the city of London, and Mayor thereof, to restore the

temporalities in the said counties to Edwin Sandes, elect-bishop.

The same year, he*^ was in the commission to inquire, by a

jury, into all treasons, misprisions of treason, insurrections, mur-

ders, felonies, burglaries, manslaughter, riots, escapes, contempts,

unlawful assemblies, and oppressions; but more especially into

" H St. of Engl. Vol. II. p. 376, 377.

* Le Neve's Fasti Etcl. Ang. p. 299.

r Rymet's Fcedera, Vol. XV. p. 550. ^ Ibid, p. 5J3.
a Le Neve, p. 180. ^ Rymer, Vol. XV. p. 683, 684.

c Ibid. p. 724, 725.
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all conspiracie!?, confederacies, meetings, &c. contrary to an act

of parliament, passed in the first year of the Queen's reign, inti-

tuled, " An Act for the uniformity of common prayer and ser-

vice in the church, and administration of the sacrament;" and to

hear and determiDe the same, according to the laws of the land.

The Queen, on February 14th, 15^6, commissions'^ Edwin,

Bishop of London, Robert, Bishop of Winchester, and other Bi-

shops, to confirm Edmund, Archbishop of York, in the Arch-

bishopric of Canterbury, to which he had been elected by the

Dean and Chapter of the said See.

On January 19th, 1577, the Queen '^ granted her conge d'elire

to the Dean and Chapter of Yokk to elect an Archbishop to

THE SAID See, vacant by the translation of Edmund Grindall to

Canterbury; who*' thereupon, January 25th, elected Edwin

Sandys, Bishop of London, to that See: and the Queen, March

8th, 1577, s commissioned Edmund, Archbishop of Canterbury,

and other Bishops, to confirm Edwin, Archbishop of York. Also,

on March lOth following,'' the Queen commanded her escheators

in the counties of York, Lincoln, Surrey, Middlesex, Northum-

berland, Gloucester, and marches of Wales, Nottingham, and

the Mayor of the town of Nottingham, her escheator in the sjid

town; her escheators in Westmoreland, Cumberland; her Chan-

cellor in the county palatine of Lancaster, to command the es-

cheator in that county; the Mayor of the city of York; the

Mayor of Kingston-upon-HuU, her escheators there; to restore

the temporalities of the See of York to Edwin Sandes, ekct-

archbishop.

On May 14th, 1578, 20 Eliz. he was in commission,' with

Henry, Earl of Huntingdon, President in the North, Richard,

Bishop of Durham, and others, to visit the church of Durham,

which had undergone great damages, by the insolency, neglect,

and injuries done by the Dean, Canons, and other officers of the

said church; and they were impowered to inquire into the ma-

nagement of the revenues thereunto belont;ing, &c.

This good prelate continued Archbishop of York, about twelve

years, and, as Bishop Gouuin relates,"^ departed this life August

8th, 15b8, and was buried at Soutliwell. But Sir Gilbert De-

thick, Garter King of Arms in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, has

d Rymer, p. 752. 767. = Ibid. p. 768

( Lc Neve, p. 311. 5 Rymer, Vol XV. p. 768.

h Ibid. p. 771. ' Ibid. p. 78;.

k C»tal. Of tin: B^sbOi-s of Engl. p. 41^2.
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left an account of the funerals of those persons of quality that he

buried; wherein he recites,' that Edwyn Sandys, Archbishop of

York, late Bishop of London, and before Bishop of Worcester,

died at SouthweM, near Newark, in Nottinghamshire, Wednesday,

July 10th, 1588, and was buried there the 15th of August fol-

lowing, with great solemnity.

The Jnt'uiidties of Worcester, printed in \7\7, P'ige 107j

recite, that though Godwin, and others, assert he was buried at

Southwell, they are mistaken; whereas he lies buried at Hawkes-

hed, in Lancashire, among his ancestors; and has, in honour of

him, in the North isle, appropriated to his family, an inscription

to his memory, the same as was at Southwell But this is an

error, for he was indisputably buried in the collegiate church of

Southwell;'" where is a curious monument, on the North side of

the choir, with his effigies lymg at length, with a book in his

hand, and his children kneeling on one side; and round the verge

is this inscription

:

Edwinus Sandes, Sncra? Theologiae Doctor, postquam

Wigorniensem Episcopatum annos X, totidemque,

tribus demptis, Londinensem gessisset; Eboracensis

sul Archi-Episcopatus annos xri. vitae autera

LXIX, obijt Julij X. An. Dom. 1588.

At the head of the monument is this epitaph

:

Cujus hie reconditum Cadaver jacet, genere

non humilis, vixit dignitate, locoque magnus;

exemplo major; duplici functus Episcopatu,

Archiepiscopali tandem amplitudine etiam illustris:

honores hosce raercatus, grandipretio, meritis

Virtutibnsque. Homo Hominuni a malitia &
vindicta innocentissimus; magnanimus, apertus,

& tantum nescius adulari; summe liberalis, atque

misericors, Hospitalissinius, Optimus, Facilis^ & in

sola Vitia superbus : scilicet, baud minora, quam
locutus est, vixit ^-c fuit. In evangelij prasdicandi

laboribus ad extrcmum usque halitum mirabiliter

assiduus; A Sermonibus ejus nunquam non melior

discederes, Facundus volebat esse &: vidcbatur,

J Fuherals, MS. not. A. 3. in Bib!. Joh. Aiis'is arm.

"' Dugfiale's Hisc. of tht: Ciiurch of Southwell, p. 50.

VOL. IX. V
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Ignavos, sedulitatis suae conscius, oderat. Bonas

Literas auxit pro facultatibus; Ecclesise

patrimonium, veluti rem Deo consecratam,

intactum defendit. G'atia, qua floruit apud

lUustrissimam raortalium Elizabetham, eftecit,

ne hanc, in qua jacet, ecclesiiim to jacentum cernercs,

Venerande Praesul, utriusque memorandum fortunae

exemplar, qui tanta cum ges^eris multo his

roajora, animo ad omnia semper impavido perpessus

es: Carcerc"*, exilia, amplissimirum facultatum

amissiones, quodque omnium difficillime, innocens

praeferre animos consuevlt, immanes contumelias.

Et hac re una votis tuis minor, quod Christo

testimonium, etiam sanguine, non praebueris;

Attamen qui in prosperis tantos fluctus, & post

agonum tot adversa, tandem quietis sempiiernae

portum, fessus mundi, Deique sitiens, reperisti,

^Eternum laelart : vice Sang' jnis sunt sudores tui:

Abi lector, nee ista scias, taiilum ut sciveris,

sed ut imiteris.

At his feet under his arms:

Verbum Domini manet in aeternum.

Which inscription is recited in Sir William Duqrdale's History

of the Collegiate Church of Souihvvell, p. 5'.); an^l there never

was any monument for Arcnoishop Sandys, at Hawkeshedd, in

Furnrss, in the .county of Lancaster.

He made his last will and testament a year before bis death,

when he was in sound health and perfect memory, as he expresses

himself. And the preamble b<-'\v,g so verv reniakable, and shew-

ing his rare virtues and wisdom, I shall, for the sa'istaction of the

curious, insert it, as truly worthy of being known."

" IN DEI NOMINE, AMEN.

" I Edwin Sandes, minister of God's holy word and sacra-

ments, Arch'uish'p of York, although most unworthy; often

minding the Irailty and uncertainty of man's life in general, and

" Ex Registr. vocat. Drury, Quire 30, not. 75, in Cur, PrserogfCmtuar.
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withal, feeling mine own maniluki infirmities in particular, both

by my yeirs, and for my sins; and also reraemb ring, that when
the Lord God shall say, Redde rationem villicationis tuef, \,

amongst others, shall appear before the tribunal seat of Christ,

to receive in thi« body according to that I have done, be it good

or evil, I reckon that in myselt a Christ!m duty, with Ezechias,

Disponere mea. And considering, tha' as I bronght nothing into

this world (for naked I came out of my mother's womb) so can I

carry nothing theeout, bat naked I must return L'^ain, even

earth to earth, and carc;ise to worms, the way of all Ih-sh. While

the Lord God hath lent me the leisure, being presently in sound

health of body, and of perfect memory, I humbly thank him for

both; even thus I discharge myself of those talents which the

Lord hath committed unto my charge, and make my last will and

testameni in such sr rt as followeth: First, and above all, my soul

and spirit 1 coranend, with David and Stephen, into the merciful

hands of my gra> ious God, and loving father; assuredly believing,

by faith, and certainly trusting, by hope, that he, in the fulness

of his goi'd time, best known unto him, and least unto me, will

receive the sainr unto himself; not in respect of any my deserts,

for my righteousness is but a very dunghill, and defiled cloth, but

of his own frt-e mercies, and for thr alone merits of his only Son>

mine only Saviour, Jesus Christ ; who being without any sin;,

was made a curse and sacrifice tor all my sins, that I might be

made the righttouhness of God in him; who, in his own body,

bare all my transgressions upon the tree, th^t by smart of his

stripes, and blood of his wounds, I might be healed; who hath

cancelled upon the cross the whole hand-writing tl)at was against

me, that I might not only be entertained as a ser\ ant, or recon-

ciled as a friend, but adopted as a son, and accepted as an heir^,

with God the Father; and an heir together witli Jesus Christy

who is also made unto me wisdom, righteousness, sanctification,

and redempiinn. And as in this faith, and full assurance of my
perfect redeir.p'ion, by the death and only deserts of Jesus Christy

the true lamb of G'xl, and very lion of the tribe of Juda, I have

and do live; so in the same firm and stedfast iaiih and hope 1 end

my sinful life, and gladly yield up, with all immortal and mor-
tal bodies. Secondly, Although this body of nn'ne is but a clod

of clay, a prison of my soul, my will is, that it shall be buried^

neit^her in superstitious nor superfluous manner; yet for that it

hath been, and, as I trust, not only a vessel of the Gospel, but

iikewise a temple of the Holy Ghost, 1 require, that the same be
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so decently ahd conveniently brought to ground^ as appertaincth

to a Christian, a servant of Almighty God, and a man of my call-

ing} putting no doubt, but that I shall see my Redeemer with

mine own eyes, and be covered with mine own skin, and that

the Lord Jesus shall make this ray vile body like unto his glorious

body, whereby he is able to subdue all things unto himself, ^e-

posita est hac mild spes in sinu meo. Thirdly, Because I have

lived an old man in the ministry of Christ, a faithful disposer of

the mysteries of God, and, to my power, an earnest labourer in

the vineyard of the Lord, I testify before God and his angels, and

men of this world, 1 rest resolute, and yield up my spirit in that

doctrine, which I have privately studied, and publicly preached,

and which is this day maintained in the church of England j both

taking the same to be the whole council of God, the word and

bread of eternal life, the fountain of living water, the power of

God unto salvation, to all them that do believe ; and he seeking

the Lord besides, to turn us unto him, that we might be turned,

lest, if we repent not, the catidlestick be moved out of his place,

and the Gospel to a nation that shall bring forth the fruils there-

of: and further protest, in an upright conscience of mine own,

and in the knowledge of his Majesty, before whom I stand, that

in the preaching of the truth of Christ, I have not laboured to

please man, but studied to serve my Master, who sent mej not

to flatter either prince or people;, but by the law, to tell all sorts

of their sin; by the Spirit, to rebuke the world of sin; of righte-

ousness, and of judgment, by the Gospel, to testify of that faith

which is in Jesus Christ, and in him crucified. Fourthly, Con-

cerning rites and ceremonies, by political constitutions authorised

amongst us: as I am and have been persuaded, that such as are

set down by public ai,ithority in this church of England, are no

way either ungodly or unlawful, but may Avith good conscience,

for order and obedience sake, be used of a good Christian ; for

the private baptism to be ministered by women, I take neither to

be prescribed or permitted; so have I ever been, and presently

am persuaded, that some of them be not so expedient for the

church now; but in the church reformed, and in all this time of

the Gospel, wherein the seed of the Scripture hath so long been

sown, they may better be disused by little and little, then more

and more urged. Hov\ belt, I do easily acknowledge our eccle-

siastical policy, in some points, may be bettered, so I do utterly

mislike, even in my conscience, all such rude and indigested plat-

forms, as have been more lately and boldly, than either learnedly
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or wisely, preferred; tending not to the reformation, but to the

destruction, of the church of -England. The particulars of both

sorts, reserved to the discretion of the godly j which of the latter

I only say thus. That the state of a small private church, and the

form of a large Chrii^tiau kingdom, neither would long like, nor

can at all brook, one and the same ecclesiastical governments.

Thus much I thought good to testify concerning these ecclesiasti-

cal matters, to clear me from all suspicion of double and indirect

dealings, in the house of God; wherein, as touching mine office,

I have not halted, but walked sincerely, according to that skill

and ability which I received at God's merciful hands. Lord, as

a great sinner, by reason of my frail flesh, and manifold inlirmi-

ties, I fly unto thee for mercy. Lord, forgive me my sins, for I

acknowledge my sins. Lord, perform thy promise, and do away

all my iniquities; hasten the coming of thy Christ, and deliver

rae from the body of sin. Feni tito, Dcmine Jesu, cloath me
with immortality, and give me that promised crown of glory. So

be it.

And as concerning those worldly things, which God of his

bountiful goodness hath given for our use; thus as a steward of

the same, for the discharge of ray duty in that behalf, I dispose of

them.

First, therefore, I will, ordain, and appoint, that my funerals,

and debts whatsoever^ be paid and discharged by mine executrix,

hereafter to be named, out of my whole goods.

After which he recites, that by indentures, bearing date the

4th of June, in 18 Eiiz. between him the said Edwin on the one

part, and Miles Sandes, of Latimers, his brother, Francis Wil-

ford, Edward Fenner, and Roger Brigges, Esqrs. on the ^other

part; they the said Miles, Francis, Edward, and Robert, did

severally covenant and grant to him, his executors and assigns,

that such person or persons as he should nominate and appoint,

should and might hold, &:c. and take the issues, profits, &c. of

one messuage and a lodge, and land and pasture, called Curse-

wold-park_, alias Crudeswood-park, within the county of Kent;

which the said Miles, Francis, Edward, and Robert, had of the

grant of Henry I,eonard, Eiq. &c. as by the same indenture more

at large ap;;eareth; he nov/, by his ]ast_ will and testament, ap-

points and assigns the said issues, 2<:c. to his wellbeloved wife.

Cicely Sandes.

He further declares, that if it should please God that Eliza-

beth Xovlon, daughter of John Norton, late of Rippon, in th«
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county of York, Esq. deceased, and George Sandes, his 3'oungest

son, shall hereafter fortune to marry together, that then Thomas

Spencer, and Thomas Porter, their heirs and assigns, shall assure

and convey all such messuages, lands, &c. as John Samond, Gent,

and Anne his wife, did heretofore convey to them, and their

heirs, unto the aforesaid George Sandes, and Elizabein Norton,

and the heirs of their two bod-es, liwfuliy begotten; and for de-

fault of such issue, the remainder to the said Elizabeth Norton,

and her heirs. And if the said George Sandes, and Elizabeth

Norton, do marry tog: ther, he then wills that the said Elizabeth

Norton be discharged of her v^ardsl>ip, a.d value of her mariiage,

which beJongeth unto him, and ol all chages and expenses he has

disbursed about the same, &c.

He further wills, that his wife. Cicely Sandes, shall have the

custody and bringing uj of his children, l homas S mdes, Henry

Sandes, and George Sandes, so long as she c 'ininnes a winow;

and all that tirne to have \n her h:'nds, as well th.^ an'iuit\ g. anted

out of the manor of Ombersley, t > thr said \ horn s, riemy, and

George, as all other portions, patents, lea.',e'i, &c. till they come

to their full age; but it his said v ifr. Cicely San 'es, should

many before his children come to tuU age, th it ihe several an-

nuities, &c. be committed to his sons, Samuel Saiulrs, and Edwin

Sandes, on sufticient bonds entered into by them, t" .see the same,

and every part thereof, truly employed to the uses ol his said

sons, Thomas, Henry, and George.

And whf-reas, according to nis ability, he had snffiriently pre-

ferred anti advanced ail his chikirerij viz. both his daughters,

Margaret Awcher, and Anne B.irne, by marriage, 10 his great

charges; as also all his sons; viz Saniuei, Edwin, Miles, Iho-

mas, Henry, ana George, by leases, p;itents, annuities, and other-

wise; whereby tbey ought not, by reason of the custom of the

province of York, to claiuj their filial p'Ttiuns of his goods and

chattels; he declares, that his said sons and daughters should

hold themselves contented, and not make any cL;im of his execu-

trix, &:c. And albeit tliat he had so provided loi his children,

according to bis abil ty, as aforcsa d ; yet, tor a ferthei declara-

tion of his fatherly good-will to\^ards them, and that they may

continue in their hearts and minds a thankful meii'( ry ot the

same, he bequeaths to his eldest son, Samuel S«mdts, one bason

and ewer of silver, double gilt, one salt, double gilt, and one

dozen of silver spoons, with ftather-neds, &c. ti.erein mentioned,

$hree geldings^ bcc. also his black armour of proof, made lor his
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own body, with five other armours, at the discretion of his exe-

cutrix. He bequc^ iths to his bccoiid son, Edwin Saiides, one

bason and ewer, pircel-gilt, onr silver saU, double gilt, one dozen

of spoons, and one nest of small bowls, double gilt, with a cover
j

also teather-b'^d';, Sec. two gfl.iirgs, and one armour. To his

third son, Miles S.indes, a bij; square salt, double gili, a dozen of

silver spoons, and a standing cup ot silver, ilouhle gilt, feather-

beds, &c. two geldings, and one ariuDur. T.> his fourth son,

Tliomas Sandes, one silver bowl, double gilt, with a cover,

marked with the letter Mj feather beds, &c. one gdding, and

one armour.

To his fifth son, Henry Sandes, besides his own plate, given

hira when he was christened, one small round salt of silver,

double gilt, with a cover, one gelding, one nag, and one armour,

&c. and 30l. curient money. To George Sandes, his youngest

son, besides the plate given him at his christening, one nest of

silver pinked bowls, double giltj with a cover, a small square salt,

double gilt, a gelding, a nag, one armour, &c.

To his rldest daughter, Margaret Awcher, one great salt of

silver, with a cover, and furniture, &:c. To his daughter, Anne
Barne, one great salt of silver, double gill, with a cover, a dozen

of silver spoon?, and one ambling nag, fit for her own saddlcj all

at the appointment of his executrix.

He bequeaths to his brother, Christopher Sandes, lOl. and

301. that he oweth him. To his brother, Anthony Sondes, lOl.j

and to his daughter, Cicely, lOl. To his servant and kinsman,

David Sandes, 201. and one good gelding, at the assignment of

his executrix. 'I'o every one of his household servants, at his

decease, half a year's wages, and meat and drink for two months

after. He moreover wills, that Dr, Toby Matthew.s, Dean of

Durham, and his son, Edwin Sandes, should dispose of all his

books of learning, except those in English, whicli he leaves to his

wife. Cicely, to dispose of among his children ; reserving to the

said Edwin, such as the said Dr. Matthews shall think fittest for

his study.

The residue of his goods and chattels, not before bequeathed,

his funeral debts, (and dilapidations, if any should happen to be),

being first discharged, he gives to his loving and faitnful wife.

Cicely Sandys, in full sa isfaction of that her third part ot his

goods, due by the custom of the province of York, and makes her

sole executrixj requiring her, as she will answer in good con-
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science before Almighty God, to see this Lis last will and testa-

ment truly performed.

He constitutes supervisors, his trusty and well-beloved friends.

Sir Christopher Wrey, Knt. Lord Chief Justice of England; Dr.

Toby Matthews, Dean of Durham; his loving brother, Miles

Sandes, Francis Palmes, and his son, Samuel Sandes, Esqrs.

heartily praying them, for all the good-will they have borne him,

to give their best advice and assistance to his said executrix; and

bequeaths to each of them lOl. And if any doubt, question, or

ambiguity, should happen to arise, of this his last will, he desires

it may be decided by his supervisors, or three of them; whose

declaration he wills, that as well his said wife and children, as all

others having interest in his will, shall stand and abide, without

any contradiction, on penalty of losing their several legacies, &c.

He concludes

:

* This is the last will and testament of me, Edwin Sandes,

Archbishop of York, written this first of August, in the year of

our Lord one thousand five hundred fourscore and seven, and in

the nine and twentieth year of the reign ot our sovereign Lady,

Queen Elizabeth, by the grace of God, Queen of England, &:c.

Whereunto I have subscribed with mine own hand, my name

and set my seal, requiring the same inviolably to be observed of

my wife and children, and of all others that have any interest

therein, as they will answer me before God.'

The probate bears date May 22d, I5g0, and administration

granted to Cicely his lady, the executrix. She was his second

wife, and sister to Sir Thomas Wilford; she died "February 5 lb,

1610, and was buried at Woodbam Ferrers, in Essex, where a

monument is erected to her memory.

Before a great Bible, printed by Piicbard Jugge, Queen's prin-

ter,! 5/4, in the Archbishop's own hand, are the names and birth-

days of his children, which he had by his said wite Cicely; and

were all living, October 1st, 15'/d, viz.

Samuel Sandes was born on December 2Slb, at three of the

clock in the morning, in the year of our Lord God, loOO: his

godfathers, Clement Throckmorton, Esq. John Pctider, Dean of

Worcester; his godmother, Mrs. Anne Berrow.

Edwin Sandes was born on December (jth, at six of the clock

• History of Essex, Vol.1, p. .^01.
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in the morning, in the year of our Lovci God;, 15(5l : his god-

fathers, I'honias Russel, Knt. Thomas Blount, Esq. his godmo-

ther, Mrs, Margaret Sheldon, widow.

Miles Sandes was born on March 2C)th, at twelve of the clock

in the morning, in the year of our Lord God, 15U3: his god-

fathers. Miles Sandes, Esq. Thomas Fleet, Escj. his godmother,

Mrs, Pedder.

William Sandes was born on September 13lh, at four of the

clock in the afternoon, in the year of our Lord, 15G5 : his god-

fathers, William Ligon, John Lyttleton, Esq, his godmother, Mrs.

Joan Perry. [He died in his youth,]

Margaret Sandts was born on December 22d, at three of the

clock in the afternoon, in the year of our Lord God, 150'0": her

godfather, John Foiiioi, Esq, her godmothers. Lady Margaret

Russell, Mrs. Anne Dastou. [She was married to Anthony

Aucher, of Hautes-Bourne, in Kent, Esq. and had issue Sir An-

thony Aucher, and Edwin Aucher, who are both mentioned in

the will of her mother, and a daughter, Mary, wife to Sir William

Hammond,!' of St. Albans, in Nonington, Kent, Knt.]

Thomas Sandes was born on December 3d, at three 0/ the

clock in the afternoon, in 156S: his godfathers, Thomas Lucy,

Knt. Walter Blount, Esq, his godmother, Mrs. Ehzabeth Pack-

ington.

Anne Sandes was born on June 2ist, at eight of the clock in

the morning, 15/0. her godfather, John Packington, Esq. her

godinothers, Pv^rs, Anne Washbourne, Mrs, Anne Colles, [She

was married to Sir William Barne, of Woolwich, in Kent, and

had issue, as appears by the will of her mother,]

Henry Sandes was born the last day of September, between

eight and nine of the clock at night, in 1572: his godfathers,

Henry, Earl of Huntingdon, William, Lord Sandes ) his godmo-

ther. Lady Margaret Talboies.

Jta est Eduinus London.

George Sandes'' born the second day of March, at six of the

clock in the morning, in 15/7: his godfathers, George, Eail of

P From hence was descended James Hammond, the elegiac poet; and hence

come the family of Hammond, still resident ut St. Aibau's Court.

S Born at the palace of Bishop-thorp, in Yorkshire, and died at 3ox!ey, in

Kent, and was interred in the chancel of that parish, March 7th, 1643. Vide

Cent. Mag. 17S;, 368, vion concerning him. See also Kns/i's Worcatcnhire.
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Cumberland, William, Lord Ewerj his godmother, Catharine,

Countess of Huntingdon.

Before I treat of Sir Samuel Sandes, the eldest son, ancestor to

the present Bironess Sandys, I shall give some account of the

Archbishop's younger sons.

Sir Edwin, the second son, was sent to the University of Ox-
ford, in September 1577, at the age of sixteen/ and was admitted

probatiuner-ffllow of Corpus Chri'^ti College, January 23d, 1579,

being then Bachelor of Arts. In 1581, he had conferred on him

the Prebend of Wetwang, in the church of York; but after the

death of his father, he left his fellowship,' and travelled into

France, Germany, Italy, and other parts for tLe space of three

years
J
and at his return, grew famous tor his learning, piudence,

and virtr^e. A little before the death of Queen Elizabeth, he re-

signed his prebend, and on King James's accession to the Crown,

he had the honour of knighthood conferred upon liim," viz. May
11th, 1003; after which he was employed by his Majesty in

several affairs of great trust, and wis very dexterous in the ma-

nagement, as Wood writes. He was a leading man in all par-

liamefttary business, and esteemed an excellent patriot, faithful to

King and country: but in that parliament, held in l621, speak-

ing in defence of the liberty of tlie subject, he, and the famous

Selden,'' were committed to the sbenfif of London, June l6th,

and not delivered till July IStli following; which was voted bj

the House of Comaions, on November 8th ensuing, a great

breach of their privileges. He was treasurer to the undertakers

for the Western plantations, which he effectually advanced, and

as my author^ sairh, ' was a person of great judgment, of a com-

manding pen, and a solid statesman.' Pie wrote, while he was

at Palis, aimo 15(->9, * Europte Speculum: or, A View of the

State of Religion in the IVestern Parts of the JForld.'y Wherein

the Roman rchgiun, ami the policies of that church to support

the same, ;ire notably di-played, and confuted, >v:c. He left 15001.

to the University ot Oxford for the endowment of a metiiphysic

lecture; and dying in October, li'2g, was buned in the church of

Northbourn, in Kent, where lie liad a seat,'- and a fair estate; ' he

" Wood's Athens Oxm, Vol. I. p. 462. = ibid. p. 26^,

> Fhilipit's Cat. ot Knights.

" C.iiniieii's Annals in History of England, Vol.11, p. 667,

X Wood, p. 462. y Ser Cfiisura l.ir. IV. 2^9.

2 In Northbourn church is nn handsome monument to his mcmoiy.

^ Visilalion of Kent anno 1619, not. C. 16, p. 116, in O.iic Arna^r.
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had issue, First, Henry, born l605, married a daughter of Sir

Wm. Hammond, of St. Albans, Ob. S. P. Second, Edwin, a

noted Parliamentarian Colonel,'' killed at "Worcester, anno 1642,

father ot Sir Richard, killed by his own gun, \663, as he was

getting over a hedge; who married Mary, eldest daughter of Sir

Henry Heyman, of Somertield, Bart, and had issue Sir Richard

Sandys, of Northbourn, who was created a Baronet by Charles II.

on January 23d, 1084. He died 1/26, leaving several daughters

his coheirs.'^ Richard, younger son of Colonel Edwin Sandys,

was ancestor of Admiral Charles Sandys, and of his elder brother,

Edwin Humphry Sandys, Esq. late of Kingston, in Kent, and

now of Doiicaster, in Yorkshire.

Sir Miles Sandes, third son, was also a gentleman of polite

parts and learning; possessed of a fair estate at JVilberton, in the

Isle of Ely, and received first knighthood from King James, and

afterwards the dignity of a Baro?iet, November 25th, l6l2. He
served in parliament'' as one of the representatives for the Uni-

versiiy of Cambridge, in 12 Jac. I. and in 3 Car. I, was elected,*"

with Sir John Carleton, Bart. Knights for the county of Cam-
bridge, He married Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Coc^e, of

North-Cray, in com. Cantii. Gent, by whom he had issue seven

sons (of whom. Miles, the eldest, was Knt. and Bart.) and a

daughter; and died in the latter end of \64i. This branch of

the family is also extinct.

William, thefourth son, '^died in Lis youth.

Thomas, Jifth son,s was of London, and bad a numerous issue.

but I do not find any remaining.

George, youngest son, resided at Carswell, in Oxfordshire,

was a most ingenious gentleman, and is famous for his travels,

and poems. See his character drawn by Lord Clarendon in his

own Life

I now return to Sir Samuel Sandes, the eldest son of the

Archbishop. He inherited from his father, the manor of Om~
lersley, in the county of Worcester, and other estates, and ''was

^ See Mircurius Rusticus.

c See an account of this branch in Hasted's Kent, IV. 146. See also a

description of the ruins of the mansion at Northhourne, in the Letters of Mrs,

Elizabeth Carter.

^ Willis's Notir. Pirliamtnt. Vol. I. p. i;3. c Ibi!. p. 146.

f Moi:ument in VVoodham Ferrers Church, Essex.

5 Visit, of London, anno 1634. C. 24, fol. 214, in Offic. Arm.
*• Fuller's Worthies in Worcestershire.
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ShtrifF of that county, in l6 Jac. I. and in the 12th and 18th

Jac. I. was 'elected one of the Knights for the county of Wor-

cester. He married Mercey, only daughter of Martin Colpeper;,

Esq. and by her had four sons, and seven daughters.

First, Edwin, his eldest son.

Second, Manin, of Scrobie, in com. Netting, born in 1597,

Third, John, born in 1604, of Loveline, in the parish of Fec-

kenham, in com. Wigorn; and from him the Sandyses of Hill-

morton, in com. VVarw descended.

Fourth, William, born \n 1607, who died without issue.

Of the daughters, Cecilia, the eldest, married John Brace, of

Hill-court, in the parish of Dodderhiil, in com, Wigorn. Esq,

Margaret,^ born in 1502, and wedded to Sic Francis Wyat, of

Boxley, twice Governor of Virginia j Anne, born in 15g4, was

the wife of Sir Francis Wenuian, of Carswell, in Oxfordshire;

Mary, born in 1595, married Richard Humfrys, of Rattenden, in

the county of Essex; Mercey, born in 15C;S, wedded Eu-

bank; Joyce, born in 159P, married to John Dinrley, of Charlton,

in the parish of Cropthorn, in com. "V\'igorn, Esq.: and Elizabeth,

born 4p 1602, was the wife of Edward Pytts, of Kyar, in com.

W^igorn, Esq. and after his death espoused George Walsh, second

brother of Joseph Wals'i, of Abberley, in the same county.

The said Sir Samuel Sandes died on August IStb, 1023, 21

Jac. I. as appears' by the inquisition taken after his death (then

customary) at Vx'orcester, September 2d, 22 Jac. I. when the jury

found that he died possessed of the manor of Wickhamford, with

the appurtenances; the manor of Ombersley, and rectory of the

church, and three water-mills there, called Squintemill, Tyre-

milf and Pig-mill, and divers messuages, lands, &c. there, and

in Worcestershire. Also, in the county of Essex, the manor of

Edvvardi, with the appurtenrinces, and six messuages, and 260

acre-, of land in Woodham-Feners. In Yorkshire, of the prebend

of Stelton, and live messuages in Hailgate, in Howden; with

other lands, &c. Leaving Sir Edwin Sandys, Knt. his son and

heir, who died on September 6th, after the decease of the said Sir

Samuel; and that Samuel, son and heir of Sir Edwin, was in

ward to the King, and of the age of eight years, and t^\o months,

the said sixth of Srplcmb'-r.

Sir Samuel, and his lady, who died in lOJjJ, are both bu-

1 Tx C .llecr. Blown Willis, Arm.
'' Monument in Boxley cliuich.

i Cole's Eicut. lib. i. p. 30S, in iSibi. H.irliy.
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ried at Wickhamford, and on thr North side of the chancel^ have

a double monument of alabaster, supported by five pillars of

touch-stone; where lieth the portraiture of an armed Knight,

with his hands lifted up in a praying posture, and at his feet a

griffin. By his side lies his Lady, her hands as joined in prayer;

and at her feet, on a wreath Argent and Azure, an harpifs head

armed, mane and heard. Or. Over these arms, on an escutcheon.

Or, a fess dancette between three cross crosslets, fitchee. Gules,

quartering party per fess. Gules and Azure, a tower or castle

Argent.

On a tablet, near the monument, were the following inscrip-

tions; viz.

MEMORI^ SACRUM.

Spe certa resurgendi per Christum, hie situs est

Samuel Sandys Eqnes Auratus, Celeberrimi illius

Edwini Archiprsesulis Eboracencis Filius Natu

maximus: Cujus eximia in Deum pietas, aliasquc

illustres animi dotes, perpetuam apud posteros

raemoriam vindicant. In primis vero singularis ejus

Prudentia, Industria, Solertia in tractandis expedien-

disque Reipublicse Negotijs; quanta fidei atque

integritatis laude versatas fuisset, Amplissimi

Ordinum in Parliamento conventus frequentes et

incorrupt i Testes fuerunt, necnon in hac ipsa

provincia, in qua natus est, publicis Mimeribus

prseclare functus, nunc demura x\nno suo

Climacterico (egregiis probi^qne viris fatali) iEtatis

63 Denatus est. Unica ei Conjax fuit,,cujus Xomen
Misericordiam sonat. Martini Cnlpeperi

Armigeri Filiam, cum qua totos 36 Annos concorditer

vixerat, et ex qua undecim Liberos susceperat: quos

omnes (rarioris exempli benehcium divinum) superstiies

moriens reliquerat. Hsec autera, ubi Viri Charissimi

corpus, una cum corpore Edwini hlij primogeniti

Eqaitis Aurati, et oolimas spei Jinenis, qui 21 dies

a morte patris, njortalitaieni qucque exuit suam,

honorifice compohuit, tanti damn! et dolo'.is vix

Superstes, hoc Monumentum, cum viitutum ('jus et

dignitatis testimonium, tum proprii Amoris ef obsequij

pignus, moestissime posnit: et porro Liberis imperavit.
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ut suum quoque ipsius post fata juxta deponerent.

Sic ut infra Mortem inter miscerentur, vel Cint-res eorum,

quorum nee vola nee affrctus in Vita invicem divelli,

aut segregari unquam potuerunt

* Here, in Hopes of a joyful Resurrection, resteth the Body

of Sir Samuel Sandys, Knt. eldest son to tliat famous Prelate,

Edwin Archbishop of Yorkj for Piety, and excellent Endowments

of his Mind, deserving justly to be remeinberfd by Posterity;

especially for his singular Wisdom, Integrity, and Industry, in

the Affairs of the Commonwealth, of whom the great and fre-

quent Assemblies of Parliament were approving Witnesses.

Being also to this County, that challengeth his birth, a principal

Ornament. He changed this life for a better, in hisClimacterical

Year (a Year for the most Part fatal to excellent Men) having

almost attained to 63. The "Wife of his Youth, and his Age^

was Mercey, descended of the ancient Family of the Culpepers,

and the only Daughter of her Mother; a wise and prudent Wo-
man, who, together with her Husband, was a great Advancer of

her Family; wiih whom he lived 36 Years, in exemplary Con-

cord; and had by her eleven Children, all of them (an extraordi-

nary Blessing) at his Death surviving: But she having honourribly

interred her Husband, together with her eldest Son, Sir Edwin

Sandys, a young Gentleman of great \ ittues, who hardly 21

Days outlived his Father; a most sorrowful ''^'idow, and Moiher,

erected this monument to their Memories, as a lasting T stimony

of her love and Aifectioii ; and hath commanded her Children^

after her Death, to inter her by the Body of her dear Husband;
that so her Ashes may be mingled with his, from whom, in her

Life, her Dt-sires and Atfection^ were in'-eparable, which is since

accordingly accomplished; for she having piously breath^d out her

Soul unto God, liere resteth in Peace, and assured Expectation of

the second Coming of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ."

Sir Edwin, his eldest son, as before-mentioned, was knighted

in his father's lifetime, He "married, in 12 Jac. I. PenrJope."

daughter of Sir Richard Bulkeley, of the Is!e of Anglesey, by

whom he had four sons, and three daughtt-rs; viz.

Samuel, born in UJ15. Richard, born in iClO', killed at

m Cole's Escaflr. praed.

" Sister to the wife of his uncle. Sir Edwin, vt' Nuithbourne, co. Ken'
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Edgehill fight, October 23d, l642. Edwin, born, in I617, Mar-

tin, born in l624, after his father's deadi.

Catharine, married to Stephen Anderson, of E)Worth, in Bed-

fordshire*, Esq.

Mercy, and another, who died young.

His Lady died in l6S0, and was buried near her husband:

whose moinunent a'ld inscription are betore-mentioned.

Samuel, his eldest son, inherited his cstatf, and being young,

it was very nnich increased by the care of his guardians, until he

came to age; but upon breaking out of the civil war, in l641,

he left the parliament, and sided with the King, and had tirst the

command of -a troop of hoise; with which he was in the engage-

ment at Wickfield, near Worcester, and at Edgehill; and in the

march to Brentford, under the command of the Earl of Bristol.

He then raised a regiment of fojt, and armed it at his own
charge; and in the same year a regiment of horse, consisting of

seven troops; and a good part of a regiment of dragoons. These,

after some time, were scattered and broken for want of pay; but

shortly after he recruited both his regiments of horse and foot,

without the least charge to the King, and kept thirm in constant

pay to the end of the war. He was, in J6l2, made Governor of

Evesham; in lt>44, L.ieutenant-governor of Worcester, under

Prince Maurice, Gtneral of ids Majesty's dominions of Wales,

&c. He was engaged in most of the considerable designs, and

undertakings, which were on foot during the war for the King's

service; was frer'uently iirpiisoned, an(i under restraints, and his

estate seque-tr'.'t'd, for which he v.ts obliged 10 coiijpound. He
had six trocps of horse, some munlhs belore the Kin:^'s landing

at his Restoration, ready to be drjvtn together. By mese means,

the greatest part i;f his es'^ue was spent, having never leceived

any pay or reward for his services; and ;ip(.n the Restoration, he

bad only six thousand pounds allowed him out of th-^ excise of

Devonshire, lor <-;ll his trouble and charge He served 'iten in

parliament for the borough of Droitwich, and coutiiy of Worces-

ter; and first mariied Maiyj or.ly daughter of Dr. Hugh Baiker,

Dean of the Arches, a }ounger son of the B-^rkers, of Gr- a' Har-

wood, in Buckinghamshire, by whom he had two sons, and one

daughter; viz.

First, Satnuelj who succeeded to the estate.

Second, Edvsin, who was chosen fellow of New College, in

Oxford, being by his mother related to the founder, Wiiliam of

Wickham, Bisnop of Winchester, and Lord Hi^u Chancellor of
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England. He died at New College, on January 8th, l6S4, and

was buried in the cloisters there, and has a mural monument

erected to his memory.

Mary, the only daughter, died in 168I, unmarried, and was

buried at Wickhamford.

Their mother died in l651, and was buried at Wickhamford.

He afterwards married Elizabeth, widow of Colonel Henry

Washington (Governor of Worcester for Charles I.) and daughter

of Sir John Packington, of Westwood, in the county of Worcester,

Bart, but by her had no issue. He died in l685, and was buried

at Ombersley, where he has a monument erected to his memory,

with the following inscription:

M. S.

Samuelis Sandys

Armigeri, Edwini Sandys

Equitis Aurati, Filii natu Maximi;

Viri vere Heroici et Magnanimij

Cui ob intemeratam in Regem Fidelitatem,

Eximium in patriaai suam Araorem, et

Benevolentiam in Bonos Omnes non

Vulgarem, Monumentum sere debetur

Perennius.

Animam Deo PvedJidit, ! .5 die Aprilis

Anno Domini l6S5.

Annoq; iEtatis suae 69'',

Unicum relinquens superst'tem Filium,

Et Nomiiiis sui et Virtutum Haeredem.

And on his grave-stone are the following verses

:

Upon a Pattefh (Reader) cast your Eye,

Of Sufiering';, yet unconquered Loyalty.

None greater Couiage shew'<i to serve the Crown

And Church, when haughty Rebels cry'd them down;

To both he faithful wasj Lite and Estate,

'Tis known, he priz'd not at so great a Rale,

As to spare either f )r tiie public Goodj

So little valu^-d lie his dearest Blo'>d.

To his King and Country he was always just;

Nothing could tempt him to betray his Trust.
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For Prudence, Valour, and a generous Mind,

Tho' equall'd, not excell'd, amongst Mankind,

He was the Clergy's Friend, the Poor's Relief,

Our Heart's Joy once, but now his Death's our Grief.

Here now he lies, in hopes to rise again.

When Doomsday Trumpet sounds, with Christ to reign.

The said Elizabeth died in lOgS, and was buried at Wick-

hamford.

Samuel, his eldest son, succeeded him. He served often in

parliament for Droitwich, and married Elizabeth, only daughter

of Sir John Pettus, of Cheston-hall, in the county of Suffolk,

Knt. by whom he had three sons, and four daughters) viz,

First, Edwin, of whom hereafter.

Second, Henry, who died young.

Third, Martin, Fellow of New College, and Barrister at Law,

who married Elizabeth, daughter of John Burton, of the city of

Worcester, Gent, by whom he had live children, of whom, Ca-

therine married, 1/40, Martin Wall, M. D. Avho died at Bath,

June 27th, 1776."

Of his four daughters, Elizabeth, died young 3 Penelope, was

married to Henry Tov/nshend, of Elmly-Lovett, in the county of

Worcester, Esq. but died without issuej Mary, was wedded to

Price, Viscount Hereford; Frances, married to Samuel Pyts. of

Kyre, in the county of Worcester, Esq,

He died in I701, and she in 1724, and were both buried at

Ombersley, and have a monument erected to their memory, with

this inscription

:

H. S. E.

Samuel Sandys,

Illius Samuelis, prope hnnc sepulti,

Pro Monarchia, pro Ecclesia, tot tantaq; passi,

Filius non Degener.

Eximiae erga Pauperes et Egenos, Charitalis,

in Liberos, pietaiis vere paternse,

Erga Conjugem Fidei et Amoris intcmerati.

Omnibus Occidit Exemplum,

4 Die Aug. Anno Domini l/Oi,

.^tatis suoe 64)

* See Gcnr. Mag. 1782, p. ^6.
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Et Elizabetha Uxor ejus.

Tali baud indigna Viro,

Obiit 25 Mali, ^Etatis 74,

Annoqj Domini 17 14.

Edwin, his eldest son, died before him in l6gg, and was bu-

rled at Ombersley. He represented the county of Worcester in

the parliament called in 16955 and married Alice, daughter of

Sir James Rushout, of Northwick, in the parish of Blockley, in

the county of Worcester, Bart, and by her (who died in 1701,

and was buried near her husband) had one daughter, Alice, who

died unmarried, and two soiisj

First, Samuel, created Lord Sandys.

Second, Edwin, v/ho was bred to the sea, and died young,

Samuel, first Lord Sandys, the eldest son, after having

spent some time at New College, in Oxford, and in foreign

parts, was, on March 4th, lyiy^ chosen to represent the city of

Worcester in parliament: which city he continued to represent,

till he was called to the House of Peers."

On February 11th, 1741, he was made Chancellor and

Under-treasurer of his Majesty's ExcHEauER, and one of

the Commissioners for executing the office of Treasurer of the

Exchequer} and five days after (February l6"th\ was sworn of

his Majesty's most honourable Privy-council, at St. James's, and

took his place at the board accordingly.

Resigning those places on December 20th, 1743, he wai

created a Peer of Great Britain, by the style of Lord Sandys,

Baron of Ombersley, in the county of Worcester, and made Cof-

ferer of his Majesty's Household; from which he was removed on

December 22d, 1744.

However, in January 1756, he was vested with the offices

of Warden and Chief Justice in Eyre of all his Majesty's forests,

parks, chases, and warrens, south of the river Trent; which he

resigned in December following, when he was chosen Speaker of

the House of Peers: but on February 13th, l/Sp, he was de-

clared Warden and Chief Justice of all his Majesty's forests, parks,

&c. north of Trent. His Lordship was continued a member of

the Privy-council, at the accession of the present King, on Oc-

tober 25th, 1760. and likewise in the said offices of Warden and

Chief Justice of the forests, &c. beyond the Trent, until March,

° He was the actiYC opponent of Walpolej and by SmoUcl called *' th*

meiien-maktr,"
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1761, when he was appointed first Lord of Trade and the Planta-

tions, but gave up that place in February, 1763.

His Lordship, in 1/2-1, married Letitia, eldest of the two

daughters and coheirs of Sir Thomas Tipping, of Wheatfield (or

Whitfield), in the county of Oxford, Earonet, by Anne his wife,

daughter, and at length heir of Thomas Cheek, of Pirgo, in the

county of Essex, Esq. (lineally descended from Sir John Cheek,

Preceptor and Secretary of State to King Edward VL) by Letitia

his wife, eldest of the two daughters, and at length sole heir, of

the Honourable Ec^ward Russell, fourth son of Francis, fourth

Earl of Bedford, and brother of William, the first Duke of Red-

ford, and sister to Edward Earl of Orford. Her Ladyship died

in May, 1779, and was buried at Ombersley.

By her he had seven sons, and three daughters:

First, Edwin, the late Lord Sandys.

Second, Cheek, who died in 17^7, unmarried.

Third, Thomas, who died young, in 1728.

Fourth, The Hon. Martin Sandys, who on February igth,

1762, ranked as a Colonel in the army, being then made Major

in the second regiment of foot-guards j was one of the Grooms of

the Bedchamber, and Equerry to the late Duke of Cumberland;

and on June 7th, 176O, wedded Mary, only child and heir of

William Trumbull (alias Turnbull), of Hamstead park, in Berk-

shire, Esq. who died on May 24th, 1760; and was the only son

and heir of Sir William Trumbull (Secretary of State in the reign

of King William) by Lady Judith, his wife, daughter of Henry

Alexander, fourth Earl of Stirling, in Scotland, by whom be had

issue two sons, William and Edwin, who died young, and a

daughter, Mary, married to the late Marquis of Downshire, and

now Baroness Sandys. He died in lyOg,^' and his Lady a few

months after him.

Fifth, Letitia,

Sixth, William, who died on October 31st, 17-19, iind was

buried at Ombersley.

Seventh, Anne, married, at Ombersley, 2 1st July, l/GS, to

Christopher Bethell, Esq.

Eighth, John, who died in Germany.

Ninth, Catharine, who died in 1736j and.

Tenth, Henry, who died in J737'

His Lordship departed this life April 21st, 1 770, and was bu-

ried at Ombersley; being succeeded by his only surviving son,

» (^eie, Dccembrr i6th, i76!),J.it his ssat at Easi-Uar.stsad PAtk, Berks?
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Edwin, second Lord Sandys, who was chosen member for

Droitwich, in Worcestershire, in 1747; was elected for Bossiney,

in Cornwall, in 1754^ and on April 27th, 1762, was chosen re-

presentative for the city of Westminster. In April 1/57, was

appointed one of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, but

resigned soon after. He was also one of the Vice-Presidents of

the Westminster Infirmary.

On January 26th, 1769, his Lordship was married to Anna-

Maria, daughter of James Colebrooke, of Southgate, in the county

of Middlesex, Esq. sister to Sir James and Sir Geoige Colebrooke,

Barts. and relict of William Paine King, of Fineshade, in North-

amptonshire, Esq. He died without issue !801.

Dr. Nash havincr observed of his father, that he was " a

very useful, diligent senator, a warm, steady friend, a good

neighbour, a most hospitable country gentleman, and provincial

magistrate)' adds of the son, Edwin, second Lord Sandys, that

he was born in 1725, and was educated at Eton, where he

was one of the best scholars of his time, especially in the Greek

language^, which he read when he was near seventy. He was

a Lord of the Admiralty, during Lord Granville's short ad-

ministration in 17^16; and though he was closely attached to

Lord North, daring the whole of his time, and constantly voted

with him, yet he never obtained any employment: he might

have been useful in a post of diligence and form, and would have

been pleased to be employed. He had no great judgment of his

own, but was easily guided; very conversant in English histor}'-,

and forms of parliament, especially of the House of Commons,

which he constantly attended while a member; naintly, from the

time he came of age to his father's death, either for Droitwich, a

Cornish borough, or Westminster. In private life he was per-

fectly good-humoured, and obliging; a great lover of anecdote,

and an agreeable companion. He came late into possession of

his estate, and during the lifetime of his fother was confined to

a very narrow allowance, which he bore with great patience, and

true filial piety. His make was large and corpulent; his appetite

great, though he was not intemperate. He married a sister of

Sir George Colebroke, widow of Mr. King, of Northamptonshire,

who left her his whole estate, by which means she was a great

fortune to her second husband. This, together with what he in-

herited from his mother (the daughter and coheir of Sir Tiiomas

Tipping, of Wheatfield, in Oxfordshire, Bart.) who had a fortune

of above i70,cyJ0l. enabled l^ord Sandys to live very handsomely,
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hospitably, and charilably, which he always did. Although the

family estate of the Sandyscs was not 1 jOOl. a year, all together

would have been a very ample fortune, if his father had not im-

paired it by Worcester elections, and, perhaps, by a considerable

sum lent to Frederick, Prince of Wales. "'i

His niece and heir, Mary Sandys, daughter of his brother

Martin, and widow of the Marquis of Pounshire, was created

Baroness Sandys of Ombersley, with remainder to her second

and other younger sons, June 15th, 1&02. See title Hillslorought

in Vol IF.

Titles. Mary Hill, Baroness Sandys, of Ombersley.

Creation. By patent June 15th, 1S02.

Arms. Or, a fess, dancette, between three cross croS!;lets

fitchee. Gules.

Crest. On a wreath a griphon segreant, per fes?. Or and

Gules.

Supporters. On each side a griphon, per fess. Or and Gules,

collared dancette, of the last.

Motto. Probum xox Pcenitet.

Chief Seat. Ombersley, near Worcester.

4 Nash's Worcestershire.
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PERCEVAL, LORD ARDEN.

His Lordship is paternally descended from the Earls of Egraont,

and is the eldest son of the late Earl, by his second wife. Lady

Catharine Compton, daughter of Charles Compton, Esq. (by his

wife, Mary, sole daughter and heir of Sir Berkeley Lucy, Bart,

and sister to Charles, and Spencer, successive Earls of North-

ampton).

This Lady died June 1 1th, 17S4, having been created an Irish

Peeress, by the title of Baroness Arden, of Lohort Castle, in the

county of Cork, May 23d, 1770,

She was married, January 26th, I756, to John, first Earl of

Egmont, by whom she had.

First, Charles-George, the present Lord.

Second, The Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, now Chan-

cellor OF TKE ExcHEauER, &c. and M. P. for Northampton,

born November 1st, \y&2; married Jane, second daughter of the

late Sir Thomas- Spencer Wilson, Bart, by whom he has issue. He
was educated to the Bar; Solicitor-General, 1801 ; Attorney-Gene-

ral, 1802} Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1807} Premier, I8O9.

Third, Henry, born June 26th, 1763, and died July 1772.

Fourth, Mary, born July 15th, 1758; married, April 2d,

178I, to Andrew Berkeley Drummond, Esq. eldest son of Robert

Drummond, Esq. of Cadlands, in Hampshire, by whom she has

issue Mary, born April 20th, 1793} and Andrew-Robert, born

July 28th, 1794.

Fifth, Anne, born December 1.0th, 1759, died August 1st,

1772.

Sixth, Charlotte, born January 31st, 176I; died February

19th, following.
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Seventh, Elizabeth, born December 12th, 1/63.

Eighth, Frances, born December 4th, 1767J married, June

6th, 1803, John, Lord Redesdale, late Lord Chancellor of Ire-

land.

Ninth, Margaret, born l/Sp; married, December 6th, 1803,

Thomas Walpole, Esq. late Ambassador to the Court of Munich,

nephew of Horatio, Earl of Orford, and has issue a daughter,

born October 2d, 1804, and a son, born in September 1805.

Charles George, eldest son, now Lord Arden, succeeded

his mother in the Irish Barony of Arden, of Lohort Castle, in the

county of Cork, on June 11th, 1784j and was farther advanced

to the British Peerage, by the title of Lord Arden, of ylrden, in

the county of JFarwicli, on July 20th, 1802.

In 1/83, his Lordship was appointed a Lord of the Admiralty,

which he retained till IbOO.

In 1803, he was appointed one of the Commissioners of the

East India Board of Controul.

In , he succeeded to the very lucrative place of Register

of the Court of Admiralty ; and before he was advanced to the

British House of Lords, sat in parliament for Launceston, War-

wick, and Totness.

In 1804, he was appointed a Lord of the King's Bed-

chamber.

His Lordship married, March 1st, 1/87, Margaretta-Eliza-

beth, eldest daughter of the late Sir Thomas-Spencer Wilson,

Baronet, of Charlton, in Kent, by whom he has issue, ^
First, Catharine, born July 15th, 1789.

Second, Helena, born August 27th, 1790.

Third, Charles-Thomas, born November 20th, 179I; died

February 17th, 1793.

Fourth, John, born April 13th, 1793.

Fifth, George-James, a Midshipman on board H. M. S. Le

Tigre, born March 15th, 1794.

Sixth, Edward, born July 30th, 1795.

Seventh, A son, born December 25th, 1796.

Eighth, Another son, born November 22d, 1799-

Titles. Charles George Perceval, Lord Arden, of Arden, in

the county of Warwick, and Lord Arden, of Lohort Castle, in

the county of Cork.

Creations. Lord Arden, of Arden, by patent, July 28th,
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1802 J also Lord Arden, of Lohort Castle, in Ireland, May 23d,

1770.

Arms. Argent on a chief indented Gules, three crosses patee

of the first.

Crest. On a wreath, a thistle proper.

Supporters. Two griffins Azure, seme of fleurs-de-lis, Or,

ducally collared, chained, beaked, and unguled. Or.

Motto. Sub cruce Candida.

Seats. Lohort Castle, near Mallow, in the county of Corkj

and Nork House, near Ewell, Surrey.
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HOLROYD, LORD SHEFFIELD.

The name of Holhoyd is of great antiquity in the West Riding

of the county of York, and is derived from the hamlet or estate

of Holroyd, or Hoivroyd, as it is pronounced in Eark-island, six

miles from Halifax, which they formerly possessed. The name

Las been ditferently spelled; viz. Howroyde, Howlefoyde, Hoo-

leroid, Holerode, Holroide, Holroid, Holeioyd, Holroyd, &c.

The origin of which has been derived by antiquaries from the

Anglo-Saxon How, an hill, poio, which word signifies, when ap-

plied to land, such as was barren and uncultivated, and which on

that account paid only twopence per acre, and was freed from

the service of grave, and other taxes. This origin well suits the

soil and situation of Holroyd (now the property and seat of Jo-

shua Horton, Esq. uncle to Sir Watts Horton, of Chadderton, in

county of Lancaster, Bart.) which joins to the mountcunous coun-

try separating Lancashire from Yorkshire, called Blaikstone-edge.

The name Holdenroid is also to be found in Holstein, tkc. whence

the* Anglo-Saxons came.

It appears from grants, ancient deeds and recerds, that Wil-
liam de Howroyde possessed the lands of Howroyde in the reit^u

of King Edward I.

John, his son, was living S Edward III. 1335.

His son, John de Howroyde, 30 Edward III.

Henky de Howlroide, 2 Richard IL

Thomas de Holroide, 9 Richard IL

John de Holroid, in the same King's reign.

John, his son, 3 Henry I\'.

Hugh de Holroid, of Earkisland. and Gracia his wife, granted

two oxgaugs of land in Earkisland to John Faber^ 8 Kenry IV.
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1407, to which deed a seal is appendant, being a rose, encircled

with the words " S. Hugonis de Holroid," which was afterwards

increased to Jive roses in saltire, now borne by the family, and

shows the antiquity of the coat.

John Holroyd, of Barkisland, was living in the time of

Henry V.

Isaac, his son, l6 Henry VI.

Isaac Holroyd, 8 Edward IV.

Thomas Holroid, 7 Henry VII.

John Holroid, 12 Henry VIII.

Isaac Holroyd, 37 Henry VIII.

John Holroid, 18 Elizabeth.

- Henry Holroid, 40 Elizabeth.

George Holroyd, 3 James I.

John Holroid, 20 James I.

Isaac Holroid, 15 Charles I. Which Isaac had several chil-^

dren, and his son Benjamin left a son, Isaacj another son, Na-

thaniel, left a daughter named Elizabeth; but these elder

branches euded in a female.

Isaac Holroid, Esq. his younger son, went into Ireland in

the reign of Charles 11. and acquired considerable possessions in

that kingdom. He distinguished himself as a strenuous friend to

the Revolution, and died in the year l/OS. He married four

wives, but had issue only by Mary Holroyd, his first cousin, one

son, John, and one daughter, Mary, who married Isaac Ambrose,

Esq. Clerk of the House of Commons in Ireland, and left an only

child, Elizabeth, who married Hugh Eccles, Esq.

John Holroyd, Esq. born in 1680, only son and heir to Isaac

abovementioned7 resided occasionally in England and Ireland,

and married Sarah, the daughter of William Elwood, Esq.'' and

» lonas Elwood, Esq. had three sons; viz. William, Samuel, and Natha-

niel, and two daughters, Sarah (who married Vanbubbart, Esq. whose

daughter, Anne, married Bellew, Esq. and left two (laughters; viz. Anne,

married to William Shepherd, whose son John married Miss Ludlow; Catha-

rine, the second daughter of Bellew, married Henry White, Esq. whose younger

daughter, Catharine, married Thomas, Earl of Westmeath.) Anne, the younger,

died unmarried. The said William EUood married Sarah, daughter of John

Tomlinson, Esq. Cwhose second daughter, Dorcas, married John Bolton, Dean of

Derry, and his daughter married Robert, father of Thomas Norman, of Lagore,

Esq. and of Florinda, who became the wife of Charles Gardiner, Esq. father of

the Right Honourable Luke Gaidiner); and had Sarah and John in the text.

Anne, married to John Godly, Esq. Margaret, to Charles Woodward, Esq. the

laid son John, born in 16S5, and died in 1741, unmarried. Samuel, Joseph, and

Daniel, who left no issue. Pedigrtt.
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wster and coheir to John Elvvood, V'ice-Provost and Representative

in Parliament for the University of Dublin; he died in 1729,

leaving issue two sons and one daughter. The sons were

First, Isaac, his successor

Second, William, the second son, born in London in J 712,

was beneficed in the county of Wicklow, and died in 1768,

leaving two daughters j Sarah, married to Rev. Moore Smyth
j

and Mary, to Rev, J. Alley, and is since deceased, leaving one

son.

Isaac Holroyd, Esq. the clchsi son, was born in July, 1/08.

He was educated at Hackney school, and afterwards at Doctor

Sheridan's in Dublin, He was entered at the University of Dub-
lin, and afterwards studied the law at the Middle Temple, Lon-

don j but did not pursue that profession, preferring the private

walk of life.

He married Dorothy, the youngest daughter of Daniel Baker,

of Penn, in county of Bucks, Esq. (by Martlia, daughter of Sa-

muel Melllsh, of Blytb, in the county of Nottingham, Esq. by

his wife, Jane, daughter and coheir to Thomas Prouse, of Hillers-

down, in the county of Somerset, Esq. widow of Tobias Harvey,

ancestor to Stanhope Harvey, of Womersley, in county of York,

Esq.) J and deceasing at Bath 1 ith May, 1778, in the seventieth

years of his age, was interred at Fletching, in Sussex, in a gothic

mausoleum, adjoining the church, which was erected for the

family. On the front of the monument are the following in-

scriptions:

H. S. E.

Isaacus

Jobannis & Sarae Holroyd filius

Literis humanioribus

A pueritia usque imbutus

lis excolendis unice vacavitj

Et qui ad reipublicae negotia

Scientiae copiam et ingenii ubertatem

Facile convertisset

Tranquilitati & vitae umbratilis otio

Omnia post babuit.

Minlme tamen ofBciorum oblitura

Testantur servi, amici liberi;

Honesti rigidus .sectator,

Benevolentia nee non comitate insignis.
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Optimi cujusque laudibus cumulatus.

Nemini non desideratus

E vita excessit.

Natuij 17O8. Vixit annos 70.

Familia unde oriundus stirpe Anglo-Saxonica

Quae in villa, ejusdem cognominis agri Eboracenisis,

Sub tempore Edvvardi primi consederatj

Et Carolo securido imperante

In Hiberniam raigraverat;

Angliam regnante Georgio secundo repetens

In hac demum vicinia

Sedem sibi stabilivit.

Dorotiiese

Isaaci Holioyd uxori

Danielis Baker de Penn in comitatu Buck : filia

Piae, probee, castae,

Mariti, natorum, amlcorum, amantissimaej

Marito, natis, amicis, dilectissimae,

Nat : MDCCIV.
Vix : anno I XXIII.

Mairis optirass

Haud immemor lilius

Tosuit.

M. S.

Danidis

Isaaci &: Dorotheae Holroj'd filii natu tertii

Qui militire deditus

Aniuium sirenuum & fortem

Lepida urbanitate ita tempeiavitj

Ut niiiil illi arduum,

lUe nemine non jucundisslmus

Piti hellicx sic obivit niunia

Ut veterani nominis

Adolescens exaequaret gloiiam.

Annum vicessiraum quarlum nondum cgressus

Paucis scloctus extra ordineni praspositus est

Ad arcis Moro oppugnationem in i-.isula Cuba

Supcrantis audactcr niunitionibus

Vulncribus Conlossus
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Occnbu'it victor.

Tiimulum egregio iuveni

Ipso in vallo iibi honos partus

INI.xncnles posucrc coinmilitiones,

Dorothcx,

Isaaci & Dorothe.ie Holroyd filial natu nunimae

Quae moiuni sanctitate

Vera religionis pio atque assiduo cultu

Suavissima animi benignitate

Eximiam formre pulchritudinem

Gratiorem reddidit.

Immature erepta est

MDCCLXX.
Vix : annos XXV.

Johanni Gulielmo Holroyd

Optimse indolis summa: spei puero

Pater ma:rens posuit,

MDCCLXXII.

Vix : annos IV. mens III. dies IV.

The issue of the said Isaac, by his wife Dorothy (who died in

Sheffield Place, 29th August, I///, and was interred at Fletch-

ing), were four sons, and four daughters; viz.

First, Isaac, who died in the eighth year of his age.

Second, John, the present Lord Sheffield.

Third, Daniel, who distinguished himself on the breakin^v nut

of the war with France; in 1/56 he was appointed.Ensign in the

J 8th or royal Irish regiment of foot, and in 1759, Lieutenant in

a new raised regiment of infantry, the ()Oth, under the command
of Colonel Morgan. He distingui'-ht-d himself at the capture of

Belleisle, and at Martinico, where he commanded the grenadiers

of the regiment, particularly on the 24th of January, at the bold

attack of the heights, which were thought impregnable, and

commanded St. Pierre. From Martinico the regiment went to

the siege of the Havannah; the difficulties and success of which

are well known. Four officers, of which he was one, and thirty-

nix men of the regiment, on an out post, repulsed a body of five

hundred Spaniards, by whom they had been attacked on the 2'ith

of July, just before day-break 5 for v/hich service ihey were
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thanked in orders by General Lord Albemarle. At last, through

the length of the siege, and the ravages of the climate, the army

being greatly weakened, and its situation become desperate, it

was resolved, as a last resource, to storm the Moro Fort. Not-

withstanding the health of the gallant officer, of whom we have

been speaking, was at that time much impaired by fatigue and

the disorders incidental to the climate, yet he offered himself to

command a detachment of the regiment, to act as a forlorn hope.

He was obliged to pass to the breach (which would admit only

one man a-breast) along a narrow ridge of rock, banging over

the sea on one side, on the other side was the ditch, upwards of

sixty feet deep. The Spaniards had placed a thirty-two pounder

opposite to the breach, behind a traverse, loaded with the parings

of ball, &c. which being fired, killed about ten men; the detach-

ment forced its way into the fort; Velasco, the Governor, was

mortally wounded; the garrison gave way, but a priest with a

dozen men, got into a tower, and firing from thence, this pro-

mising young man was shot dead on the spot; lie fell highly re-

gretted by the whole army. Of the forlorn hope, which consisted

of about forty, two of the three officers, and two-thirds of the

men, were killed; but they were the whole that fell in this ex-

traordinary attack, the boldness of which entirely confounded the

Spaniards. The sustaining party followed the forlorn hope, and

four hundred of the eight hundred Spaniards in the fort were

put to the sword. It is well known, the Havannah being com-

manded by the Moro, surrendered in consequence of this success-

ful attack. Daniel Holroyd was buried on the glacis of the Moro

Fort.

Fourth, Flwood, the fourth son, died young.

The daughters were, , who died soon after her birth;

Sarah-Marlha, lately living, unmarried, at Bath; Martha, who
died young; and Dorothy, who died in 1770, in the twenty-fourth

year of her age, unmarried, and was buried at Fletching.

John Holroyd, the only surviving son, now Lord Sheffield,

entered into the army in 1/60, when the regiment of light dra-

goons, called the Royal Foresters, was raised, under the command
of the Marquis of Granby, in which corps he was Captain of a

troop. When the peace was concluded in IjOS, and the regiment

was disbanded, he travelled three years over the principal parts of

Europe, visiting the several courts of France, Italy, and Germany,

and returned to England in 1/66.^

* In these travels he firs: becanje acquainted with Mr. Gibbon, the historian.
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In 1768, in default of issue male of his mother's family, he

lucceeded to their estates in Yorkshire, Buckinghamshire, and

Middlesex, and at the same time added the name of Baker to

his own, in conformity to the will of his uncle.*^

c The Family o/" Baker, originally of Kent, was seated at Pttm, In the

county of Buckingham, about a century ago; and Daniel Baker, who lived in

the time of Queen Elizabeth, married Sarah, daughter of Thomas Richardson,

Esq. brother to John Richardson, AlHcrnian of London, and to Richard Richard-

son, who was a Judge; and by her (who died 15th February, 1660) he left issue

two sons, Daniel, his heir; and John, who died unmarried.

Daniel was born in 1627, and married ;oth M_y, 1657, Barbara, daughter

of John Steele, Alderman of London (by his wife Anne, daut,hter of Nicoll,

Esq.); he died in 1700, and was buried at Penn, having had issue seven chil-

dren; John and JamfS, and two daughteis named Anne, died in their infancy.

The survivors were, Daniel; Sarah, born izth March, 1658, married Narcissus

Luttrell, Esq. of tlie family of Dunster-castle, in Somersetshire, and left an only

ion, Francis, who died without issue; and Elizabeth, born loth November, 1678,

and m.>rr»ed to John Verney, Viscount Fermanagh, grandfather to Ralph, Earl

Verney.

Daniel, the only surviving son, succeeding his father, resided many years

at Penn, in Buckinghamshire; and in the year 171 1, was High Sheriff of that

county. By his wife, Maitha McUish (abovementioned) whom he mariied in

the ye.ir 1680, he had nine sons, and eight daughters, four of whom died in their

infancy. The survivors were,

Fiist, Daniel, his heir, who was born in 1688 ; he resided at Penn, and died

in 1738, unmarried.

Second, Samuel, born in 1689, D. D. Chancellor and Canon Residentiary

of York, also Rector of Tettrington .ind Dunnington, in that county ; he died

in 1749, unmarried.

Third, John, born in 1690, a Portugal meichant; on the death of his ehler

brother he retired, resided several y^ars at Penn, and died in 1759, unmarried.

Fourth, Jimes, born in 1693, Vicar of Stamfordham, in Northumberland,

died in 1768, unmarried.

Fifth, William-Mellish, bom in 1708, resided in Poitugal as a merchant,

and died in 1730, unmarried.

First, Anne, eldes; daughter, born in 1686, married to Thomas Mead, Com-

mander of a squadron of ships of war in the VVejt Indies, in Queen Anne's reign,

and by him had an only daughter, who married Sir Fitz-Wiiliams Barrington,

Bart.

Second, Sarah, born in 1695, married to Henry Long, of Totteridge, Herts,

who was Captain of Admiral Wager's ship when he took the galleons in the \Ve»t

Indies; and she died in childbed, but left no issue.

Third, Elizabeth, born in 1697, died in 1766, unmarried.

Fourth, Martha, born in 169S, married Henry F.iure, of Egham, in Surrey,

Esq. and lett three daughters ; viz. Margaret, who died unmarried ; Anne, mar-

lied to Denis Farrier Hillersion, of Elstow, in Bedfordshire, Esq. and left tw»

daughters; and Dorothy, married to Daniel Falkiner, of .".bbotstuwn, io county

•f Dubhn, Esq.
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From the year 1767 he resided at Greave-hall, in Yorkshire,

and principally at Sheffield-place,'^ in Sussex; where he distin-

guished himself as an active magistrate, and usefal country gen-

tleman.

Fifth, Barbara, born in 1699, married to Richard Andrews, of West

Sheene, Esq. and left one son, John, who died in 1768, unmarried.

Sixth, Maria-Josepha, born in 1701, married to Thomas Atkinson, of

Grove, in the county of York, Esq. and died in 17 78, leaving no issue.

Seventh, Joanna, born in 1703, married to Thomas Carter, of Westowe, in

Cambridgeshire, Esq. and left three daughters ; viz. Martha, who died unmar-

ried; Elizabeth, living and unmarried; Harriet, married to Sir Henry Clinton,

K. B. Commander in Chief in America, &c. and died, leaving two sons (one of

whom has married Lord Sheffield's youngest daughter), and two daughters.

And,

Eighth, Dorothy, bora in 1704, who married Isaac Holroyd beforemen-

tioned.

Dani;l the father, died in I727, and was buried at Penn, as was also hij

wife, Martha, who died in 1752. In memory of the family of Baker are two

elegant monuments of marble in the church of Penn, v/ith the following inscrip-

tions:

H. M. P.

Piee memoriae sacrum

Hie juxta conquiesoentum

Danielis Baker armigeri

Barbaraeque uxoris ejus

^ The estates and manor of Sheffield, in Sussex, from which his Lordship

takes his title, are very considerable, and give name to the Hundred. The house

is large and elegant, and situated in an extensive park, mid-way between East-

Grinstead and Lewes. The first foundation is not known, but it has undergone

great alterations, especially within these few years. It is in the best gothic s vie,

and in a battlemented frize, which goes round the house, are introduced the arms

of the possessors of the Lordship or Manor of Sheffield, from Edward the Con-

fessor's time, when, as appears from Doomsday-book, it belonged to Earl Godwin.

In 1068, William the Conqueror granted it to his half brother, Robert de Mor-
taigiie, £jrl of C .rnwall. 25 Edward I. 1296, it belonged to Laurence de St.

Maur. 3i Edward I. 1304, to John de Ratriden. 33 Edward I. 1306, to

Thomas, Earl of Lancaster. 3? Edward IIL 1360, to Henry, Duke of Lancas-

ter. 48 Edward III, 1375, to Rog' r Dalyngiigg. 2 Richard III. 1484, to

John, first Duke of Norfolk, i j Elizabeth, 1570, to Thomas, third Duke of

Norfolk, who in 1571, the year before he was beheaded, sold the m.imr, &c. of

Sheffield to Thomas, Lord Buckhurst; whose grandson, Richard, Earl of Doiset,

Bold the same 21 James I. 1623, to Sir Christopher Nevill, son of EdwsrJ, Lord

Abergavenny, and ancestor lo the prei^ent Lord. Anne, B.ironess Dowager of

Abergavenny, marrying to her second husband Joh:', Lord Dclawar, this manor

.passed iuio that family in 1744, and frcra the said Lord Deiawar, to John Eakcr

Holnjyd, by puii-haie.
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In the year 1778, when the war with France broke out, the

militia of the county of Sussex being embodied, for the first time,

in the month of March that year, under the command of the Duke

of Richmond, he entered into it as Major, and was indefatigable

in his attention to the regiment.

Quorum alter tie honesta st'irpc ortus

Per septuaginta duosc]uc arnos in urbe vtrsatui

Officiisque ejus quibusdam inslgniorii tituli

Summa cum lauile perfunctus

RcDentina mortc preieptus obiic

In hac villa vicessimo August! 1700

Seculum ante actuni claudens

MultuiTique desideratus

Ob integiitatem nunquaiii te:neratam

Morumque cmdorem placidum simul & sequabileni

Universam nee nnn bcnevolentiam &: hunaanitatem

Gestumqu? late exemplarium

Qu.icunque relatione pobitum spectes

Sive filii vcl |).'.r ntis

Conjugis vel amici

Subditi vel magiscratus

Alrera blsquinque solum per unnos superstei

Fide Si. operibus bonis plena

Lentissima tandem emaciata morte ,

Ad beatorum sedes autecessum virum

Ductore Chiisto atque auspice secuta est

Exediam villa August! etiam tertia 1710.

Filio suo unico Danieli post se relicto

(Qui hoc in parentis pii sui gratique animi testimoniup.;

Seris (lur.Aturum nepotibus ext:uxit)

Duabusque filiis quarum Saia major natu

Nupta est Narclss. Lutterell de Ho.spitio Graiensi arniig,

Elisabetha autem minor honorjtissimo domino

Johanni Veiney de Cleydcii in hoc comit. Bironetto

Vicecomiti de Fermanagh

it. Baronis de Belturbet apud Hibernos.

VaLas.

Hoc monumentum

Poni jussit

Sibl & Marito benemerenti Danieli Baker

Ab antiqua stirpa in comitatu Cantii oriundo

Martha

E Mellishiorum fan/ilia de B.igh in comitatu Nof.inghamiensi

Ille XLI aiinis in hac parochia

Cum uxort placidissima

Liberaiiter ic. honeste peractis

E vlra deccssit MDjCCXXyil

VOL ]:v. R
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In the Summer of 177Q, when the combined fleets of France

and Spain were upon the coast of England, he offered to raise a

regiment of light dragoons without expense to the public, which

offer was graciously accepted by his Majesty, and lie was permit-

ted to nominate all his officers. The regiment was completed

in a few weeks, and called the Sussex, or 22d regiment, as much

distinguished by its men, horses, and appointments, as by its mi-

litary discipline.

In February, 1 7 80, he was elected to parliament for the city

of Coventry without opposition, and soon distinguished himself

by his spirit, his clearness of judgment, and a manly boldness of

expression. In June, the same year, during the very extraordi-

nary insurrection and disturbances in London, he was eminent for

his activity.*^ At the head of a detachment of the Northumber-

land militia, he was the first to put a stop to the outrageous vio-

lences of the mob at Mr. Langdale's in High Holborn, and at

Holborn-bridge, where he had an opportunity of displaying cou-

rage, coolness, and humanity.

His Majesty, by privy seal at St. James's lOth December,

1780,*" and by patent at Dublin 9th January, 1781,? advanced

him to the Peerage of Ireland, by the name, style, and title of

Ilia pietatis ergn Deum
& amoris erga suos

Exemplar probe spectatum

Usque ad annum MDCCLIII remansit

Felicis connubio filios IX filias VIIJ enixa est

Quatunr tenera a'tate ereptis

Reliqui fere senectutem attingerunt

& non ioipares virtutibus parentum

De hac numerosa stirpe

Johannis Baker Holroyd

De Sheffield Place in comitatu Sussexieiisi

Solis probis -virilis superstes atque liaercs

Hoc marmore

Mandata ayice CApIevic

MDCCLXX.
e When Parliament was besieged .tihI insulted by an intoxicated multitude,

und when the person wlio brought together that multitude, had fieque ntly gone

out to the people, ami represented, or rather mUrepresented, to them what was

passing in that House, to which he bebnged, it is said that Mr. Hohoyd stopped

him with some threats; adding, " th.il heretofore he had imputed his coiiJuct

to madness, but that now he was convinced there was more malice than madness

in it."

t Rot. p. d. A'lno 21' Geo. 111. 2 a. p. f. S luem. R. 35.
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Lord Sheffield, Baron of Dunamore,^^ in the county of Meath.

And by letters from St. James's,' ] "th September, 1783, his Ma-
jesty was pleased further to create him Baron Sheffield, of Ros-

comon, entailing the honour, in failure of heirs male, on his issue

female; the patent passed accordingly loth October same year.''

At the general election the preceding September, through the

flagitious conduct of the corporation of Coventry, and the sheriffs,

his re-election was prevented, and no return made; after a long

hearing before the House of Commons, the slieritll» were com-

mitted to Newgate fur their proceedings, and a nrw election was

ordered, which began the latter end of November following:

through the same management of the corporation, the poll was

continued four weeks and two days; and notwithstanding a great

majority in favour of Colonel Holroyd and iVlr, Yeo, Sir Thomas

Halifax and Mr. Rogers were returned; but on a second petition

to the House, the two former members, viz. Colonel Holroyd

and Mr. Yeo, were declared duly elected.

Soon after the conclusion of the w;ir in the beginning of

1/83, he had an opportunity of shewing still further the variety

and extent of his abilities, ()y the opposition which he almost

singly made to a bill brought into parliament during the Marquis

of Lansdown's administration, for the regulation of the trade and

intercourse with the American States. He pointed out the mis-

chievous tendency of the system, and by perseverance and unre-

mitted attention to the bill in every stage, it was at length stop-

ped, and a temporary power given to the King in Council, to

regulate the intercourie with the new States; but the system was

only suspended, the subject led to an inquiry the most extensive

that could be conceived, and it was not likely to be understood,

if his Lordship had not thrown together in a pamphlet a most

extraordinary body of information, with his observations thereon;

the title of the pamphlet was. Observations on the Commerce zvith

the American States; and in the year 1785, his Lordship pub-

lished a Tract on the Manufactures, Trade, and present State of

Ireland^

His Lordship afterwards sat in parliament for Bristol, for many

^ Dunumore, or Duuaghmorc, a manor anil estate in the county of MeJth,

was purchased by his Lordsliip's ancestor, abuut a C(!niury ago, fron:i the Enrl of

Denbigh and Desmond.

• Rot. p. d. Anno z\ Geo. III. i. p. f. ^ Idem.

' The Editor, for a further account of these transactions, begs leave to refer

fo the Pamphlets alluded to.
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years, till on July 29th, 1802, his long services to the political

economy of his country, both as a senator and an author, were re-

warded by an elevation to the British House of Lords, by the title

of LoKD Sheffield, oJ Sheffield, in SussexJ"

In 1767, he married, frst, Abigail, only daughter of Lewis

Way, of Richmond, in Surrey, Esq." (by Abigail, his third wife,

only child and heir to John Lockay, Esq. by Abigail, daughter

and heir to Sir Roger Hill, of Denham, in the county of Bucking-

ham.)° By this Lady (who disd April 3d, 1/93), he had issue

First, John-William, who died young, aet. 5.

Second, Maria-Josepha, married October 11th, 1 796, John-

Thomas Stanley, Esq. now Sir John-Thomas Stanley, Bart, of

Alderley, in Cheshire, and has issue Maria- Margaret, born July

28th, 1797; and Lucy, born June 28th, 179S5 Louisa; and

Isabella.

Third, Louisa -Dorothea, married, March 14th, 1797} her

cousin, Major-General Williatu-Henry Clinton, eldest son of the

"i In 1796, his Lordship edited the Memoirs and Posthumous Works of his

friend, Mr. Gibbon} anu has since published other usefijl tracts on agriculture and

commerce.

" Ulster's Office.

o Sir Jolin Hill, of Hounston, in county of Somerset, the sixteenth in de-

scent froTi Sir Roger, mentioned in the text, \yas made a Knight Banneret by

Edward III. in whose reign he died, as appears from the office of inquest, taken

the ijth of that King. Robert Hill, Esq. son to Sir John, married Isabella,

sister and heiress to Sir Thomas Fitchet, of the said county, Knt. by whom he

had the manor of Spaxton. Sir John Hill, of Spaxton, in the county of Somer-

set, Knt. grandson to Robert aforesaid, married Joan, daughter and heiress to

William Bannister (by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heiicss to Philip Walles-

leigh, Esq.) John Hill, of Spaxton, grandson of Sir John l.st mentioned, mar-

ried Cecily, daughter and heiress to Robert Aston, Esq. whose son, John Hill,

married Cecily, daughter and coheiress to John Sairton, Esq. by his wife Catha-

rine, daughter and heiress to Thomas Fitz-Payne. This John left his estate to

Robert, his heir, who married Dorothy, daughter ^nd heiress to Thomas Flan-

nock, of county of Cornwall, Esq. Wiiiiam, grandson of the said Robert, removed

to Yard, in the said county of Somerset, and his son, Roger Hill, Esq. in the

lime of King Henry VIII. removed to Poundesford, in said county, whose lineal

lifir, Roger, of Poundesford, Esq. by Catharine his first wife, daughter of Gil?s

Green, of the county of Dorset, Esq. had issue William, and by Abigail, his

stcoiul wife, daughter of Brampton Gurdoii, of the county of Suffolk, Esq. had

Sir Rofctr, first mentioned, who in the reign of Cha:lcs II. settled at Dciiham,

in the county of Bucks, and upon the death of his brother, Willi.im, without issue,

became po>scssed of the estate of Pour.desford. Ilis representative and great

grands in, Benjamin Wjy , of Denham, Esq. married El:z.abeth-Anne, eldest

daughter of Wi lijm Cook , D. D. Pj avost of King's Colicgc, Cambridge, Dean

•f r.ly, Jtc. and had scv.ial children.
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late Lieutenant-general Sir Henry Clinton, Knii^Iit of the Batli,

grandson of Francis, Earl of Lincoln, and has issue Louisa Lucyj

Maria-Augusta; and Henry, born July 23d, 1802.

His Lordship married, secondlij, December 26ih, 1794, Lucy

Pelham, daughter of Thomas, first Earl of Chichester, and by her

(who died January 18th, 1/97) he had issue a son, still-born, in

1795.

His Lordship married, thirdly, January pih, 1798, Anne,

daughter of Fiederick North, second Earl of Guilford, Knight of

the Garter, and has issue,

George-Augustus-Fredcrick-Charles, born March l6th, 1802.

Titles. John Kaker Holroyd, Lord Sheffield, of Sheffield, in

Sussex; Baron of Dunamore, and Baron Sheffield, of Roscomon,

in Ireland,

Creations. Baron Sheffield, of Dunamore, in the county of

TVIeath, ISlh December, 1/80, 21 George IIL; and Baron Shef-

field, of Roscomon, in the county of Roscomon, 20th September,

1783, 23 George III.; also Lord Sheffidd, of Sheffield, in Eng-

land, July 29th, 1802.

Arms. Quarterly of four; first, Azure, on a fess dancette.

Argent between three griffin? passant, wings endorsed. Or, three

eschallops. Gules; second, Azure, five roses seeded in sallire. Ar-

gent, for Holroyd. Third, Ermine, on a chief, Gules, a demi

lion rampant issuing. Or, for Elwood, Fourth, Azure a less.

Or, between three swans heads erased, Argent, ducally gorged.

Or, charged with as many cinqne-foils. Gules, for Baker.

Crest. On a -wreath, a demi-griffin, v. ing.s endorsed. Sable,

holding between his claws a ducal coronet. Or.

Supporters. The dexter a lion, reguardant, proper. The
sinister, a horse, proper, bridled.

Motto. QUEM TE DeUS ESSE JUSSIT.

Chief Seats. Sheffield-place, in the county of Sussex; and

Greave-hall, near Ferry-bridge, Yorkshire.
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MIDDLLETON, LORD BARHAM.

Alexaneer Middleton, D. D. Professor and Principal of

King's College, Aberdeen, in 1063, died in l684, leaving issue

George Middleton, D. D. Principal also of the College afore-

said, who died 1726, having married Janet, daughter of James

Gordon, of Seaton, in the county of Lothian, Esq. by whom he

left issue

Robert Middleton, Esq. eldest son. Collector of the Customs

at AUoway, in North Britain, who, by the daughter of

Dundas, of Leathim, in the county of Stirling, in North Britain,

Esq. had two daughters, and two sonsj George, and Sir Charles.

Helen, eldest daughter, married Wight, Esq. a Captain

in the army.

Janet, second daughter, died unmarried.

Geoege Middleton, Esq. eldest son, of Moss Hall, in the

county of East Lothian, was Comptroller of the Customs at Leith,

and dying 179^, was buried at Leith, having had issue by Eliza-

beth, daughter of Wilson, three sons, and four daughters;

viz. First, Charles, a Lieutenant in the navy, died, unmarried, in

India. Second, Robert Gambier Middleton, a Captain in the

navy, and Commissioner at Gibraltar. Third, George died an

infant, and was buried at Leith. Fourth, Helen, married Rode-

rick Macleod, Rector of Weeley, co. Essex. Fiftli, Elizabeth,

married John Martin Leake, Esq, of Thorpe Hall, co. Essex, a

Commissioner for auditing public accounts. Sixth, Janet, mar-

ried 1793, John Thomson, Esq. his Majesty's Naval Officer at

Leith, by whom she had Elizabeth, her only child, living I8O6.

Seventh, Wilhelmina, died unmarried, and was buried at Leith.

Sir Charles Middleton, Bart, second son, now Lord Bar-
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HAM, being brought up to tlic sea-ser\ \cc, very early distinguished

himselt"; and while Connnander ota twenty-gun ship, in the West

Indies, by his spirit and assiduity, took and destroyed a great

number of privateers, and afforded such crtfctual protection to

the trade and commercR there, that the House of Assembly of

Barbadoes voted hiiu their unanimous thanks, and a valuable

sword.

In 175s, he was made a Post-Captain; in 1787, a Rear-

Admiral; and in 1703, a Vice-Admiral ; in IJQS, Admiral; and

in 1805, Admiral ot the Red,

In 1778, he was appointed Comptroller of the Na^'y ; and

October 23d, 1781, raised to the rank of a Baronet of Great Bri-

tain. He was sometime also M. P. for the borough of Rochester,

in Kent.

In 1805, he was appointed to the high station of First Lord
OP THE Admiralty, in the room of Lord Melville; and was also

First Commissioner for revising the civil atiairs of the navy.

At this time he was also elevated to the British Peerage, by

the title of Lord Barham, of Barham Court, and Teston, in the

county of Kent, by patent dated May 1st, 180S, and in default of

iisue male, the dignity of a Baroness, to Diana Noel, wife of

Gerard Noel Noel, of Exlon Park, co. Rutland, Esq. and the

dignity of a Baron to her heirs male.

His Lordship is also a member of his Majesty's most Honour-

able Privy-council.

His Lordship married, at St. Martin's in the Fields, Margaret,

daughter of James Gambier, Esq. Warden of the Fleet, and aunt

of James, now Lord Gambier; and by her, who died at Teston,

in Kent, about 1792, had an only child,

Diana Middleton, married, at St. George's church, Hanover-

Square, on December 20th, 178O, to Gerard Noel Edwardes, of

Exton Park, Cottesmore, Ketton, and Catmore Lodge, all in the

county of Rutland, some time representative in parliament for the

county of Rutland, who was born at Tickencote, co. iU;tland,

July 17th, 1759, and assumed the name and arms of Noe , by

royal sign manual, May 5th, 1798, in compliance with the w 11 of

his maternal uncle, Henry, Earl of Gainsborough, dated July 27th

1795.^

* He is son of Gerard Anne EdwarJes, of Welham, co. Leic. and Ticken-

c«tc, CO. Rutl. Esq. who died Ocubcr Z9th, 1773, and was buried at Welham

y Lady Jane, second daughter, and at length coheir, of Baptist Noel, Karl of
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The said Diana Noel has issue by her husband aforesaid,

First, Charles Noel Noel, born in St. George's, Hanover-

Square, October 2d, 1/81.

Second, the Rev. Gerard Thomas Noel, born December 2d,

I782, now Vicar of Rainham, in Kent, married, in Ireland, I8O6,

a daughter of Sir Lucius Obrien, Bart.

Third, Horace Noel, born November 13th, 1763, a Captain in

the 18th, or royal Irish Infantry.

Fourth, Henry Robert Noel, born at Laxton, co. Northton.

in December 1784, a Midshipman on board the Crescent frigatej

died in the West Indies.

Fifth, William Middleton Noel, born May 2d, 1789.

Sixth, Frederick, born at Betchworth, Surrey, April 25th,

1790, a Midshipman in the navy.

Seventh, Arthur-Anne, born May 30th, 17yi} died October

7th, 1793.

Eighth, Francis-James, born May 4th, 1793.

Ninth, Berkeley-Octavius, born at Brighton, co. Suss. Decem-

ber 3d, 1794.

Tenth, Leland Noel, born at Letherhead, Surrey, August

2 1st, 1796.

Eleventh, Baptist Wriothesley, born July l6th, 1797-

Twelfth, Edward Andrew, born at Edinburgh, January 2d,

1802.

Thirteenth, Louisa Elizabeth, born January 20th, 1786, mar-

ried in February I8O7, William Henry, eldest son of Henry Hoare,

Esq.

Fourteenth, Sophia Catmore, born May 20th, 1787.

Fifteenth, Emma, born February 26th, 1788, married Henry

Obrien, of Blatherwick Hall, co. Northampton, Esq.

Sixteenth, Augusta Julia, born at Betchworth.

Seventeenth, Charlotte Margaret, born at Betchworth.

Eighteenth, Julia Hicks, born at Edinburgh, October 4th,

1800.

Titles. Sir Charles Middleton, Bart. Lord Barham, of Bar-

ham Court, and Teston, in Kent,

Gainsborough, and sister <-f Paptist and Henry, successive Earls of Guinsborough.

Lady Jane was born atExton, May 2;th, 1733, and married theic Oct. 8cb, 1754.

The said Gerard Anne Edward rs was a natural son of Lord Anne Hamilton

(third son of James, second Duke ol Biaiidon, &c.) by Mary, daughter and sole

heir of Francis Edwardts, of Wclham aforesaid, &c.
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Creation. By patent May 1st, 1S05.

Arms. Per less Or and Azure, a lion rampant within a trcs-

sure flory counterfloiy countercharged.

Crest. On a wreath a tower Sable; from the battlements a

demi-lion issuant Or, between the paws an anchor erect proper.

Supporters. On the dexter an angel habited in a vest, Argent,

zoned Or, her mantle flowing purpure, wings elevateil: and on

her head a celestial crown, gold; in her exterior hand, a sword

erect proper. And on the sinister a sea horse proper, mined Or,

gorged with n naval crown Azure, in the mouth a thistle proper.

Motto. FoRTlS IN AKDUIS.

Seat. Teston. near Maidstone, Kent.
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COLLINGWOOD, LORD COLLINGWOOD.

Admiral Cuthbert Collingwood, Lord ColltngwooDj

who was rewarded with that title on November 20th, ]805, for

the immortal victory of Trafalgar, died without issue male on

March 7th, 1810, aged sixty, before the present work could be

finished at the press. He does not properly therefore belong to

the present place. But it would be unjust to deprive him of a

memorial in these volumes. His pedigree therefore, his services,

and his character, shall have a place in an Appendix.

His Lordship left two daughters, his coheirs.
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ERSKINE, LORD ERSKINE.

Although it is not above four hundred years since the Erskines

had any title to the Earldom of Marr, yet this illustrious family,

considered in itself^ is very great and eminent, if we respect

cither its antiquity, or the many great employments and prefer-

ments they have been honoured with these four hundred years

past} and though we cannot show the precise time when, or by

whom the name was first assumed, yet it is certain, it was derived

from the Barony of Erskine, in the shire of Renfrew, and so

being a local surname, is of consequence very ancient j though the

first mention found of them, is no higher than the time of King

Alexander II. in the twelfth of whose reign

Henry de Erskine is witness in the gift which Amelick,

brother of Maldwin, Earl of Lennox, made to the chanons of

Paisly of the patronage of the church of Iloseneth, with the tithes

thereunto belonging, for the welfare of th( iCing his sovereign

lord.''

Sir John de Erskine, Knight, his successor, is a witness to

that donation, which Walter Stewart, Earl of Monteith, made to

the Abbot of Paisly, of the church of S^ Colmonel, for the good

of his soul, according to the devotion of those days.*^ He was the

father of

Sir John de Erskine, and he of

First, William, who succeeded him in the Barony of Erskine,

and of.

Second, John, who obtained a grant from James, High

Steward of Scotland, of sundry lands within his tenement of

» Char, of Paisly ad Annum iz\f'. ^ Ibidtm ad Annum iz6z.
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Laro^is; in which deed he is designed Joannes de Erskine, Jilius

Joannis de Erskine, Jilii iff heredis Joannis de Erskine Mililis,'^

reserving the lands which William, the son of Sir John Erskine,

held of hiai there.

Sir William Erskine, the next of this noble family, was a

forward assertcrof the right of King Robert Bruce, to whose in-

terest faithfully adhering, he was one of those patriots, who in the

year 1322, joined the Earl of Murray and Sir James Douglas,

when they made an expedition into England, where his gallant

behaviour procured him the honour of Knighthood,'' and other

marks of the royal favour. He left behind him two sons.

First, Robert, his successor. And,

Second, Sir Alan Erskine, who obtained the barony of Inch-

martine, in Perthshire, by the marriage of the heir of Sir John, of

Inchmartine, Knight, which came the same way lo the Glens,

and so to Sir Andrew Ogilvy, ancestor to the Earl of Finlater, in

the reign of King James II.

Which Sir Robert Erskine, of Erskine, being a person well

versed both in peace and war, was no less conspicuous for his

firm and stedfast loyalty to King David, than his father had been

to King Robert, even when his interest was at the very lowest,

and the usurper Baliol upon the throne; for as soon as the loyal-

ists took the field, and declared for their lawful Sovereign, Sir

Robert Erskine joined the Lord High Steward, and other patriots,

who fought with, and defeated the rebels, and thereby recovered

a great part of the country to the King's obedience, for which he

was afterwards rewarded as his singular merit deserved.

When a treaty was set on foot for redeeming King David

from captivity, when he was taken prisoner at the battle of Dur-

ham, anno 1346, Sir Robert Erskine, Lord of Erskine, as he is

called in the record, was one of the commissioners employed in

that honourable negociation j^ but that treaty not taking effect,

he was always one of the plenipotentiaries that were appointed

for the same purpose, and renewed every year, though all of them

were unsuccessful till the year 1357, that Robert, Lord High

Steward, guardian of Scotland, then commissioned Sir Robert

' This charter is a noble document for the fan-.iiy of Mair, f t it distinctly

instructs three distinct generations; and though it be without date, yet it is cer-

tainly bifore 1309 that the granter died ; it is ap(»rehenJe(l its liate is about i ;oo

from the witnesses, viz. Ro. Episc. Glasguen, Reginald de Crawfurd, Milite,

Joann. de Erskine, Walter, d Logan, &c.

^ Barber and Abercrombjr. • Rymcr's Foedera.
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Erskine, and other noble persons, to treat about the redemption

of the King, and a tinal peace with the English nation, who at

length agreed, that King David should be relciised,. set tree, and

ransomed for 100,000 merks sterling money, to be paid yearly by

10,000 merks, till the whole sum was paid; to which no man
seems to have contributed more frankly than Sir Robert, and

gave his eldest son one of the hostages for performance of the

treaty.' This signal loyalty to his distressed Sovereign could not

fail to be nobly rewarded i And thereto'-e his .Majr^ty no 'sooner

returned home, than b^bnstituted him Justiciary for tiie northern

district of Scotland; amio 1359,s and the same year he was ap-

pointed to go upon a solemn embassy to France, to renew the

ancient leaa,uc bftwixt the two Crowns, Sir John Grant, and

Norman Le-ly, Esq. being his colleagues.'' Also, in 1364, he was

appointed one of the Conimissioners to treat about a final peace

with those named by the King of England for the same effect,

whtn a truce was prorogued betwixt the two nations;' not long

after which, Sir Robert Erskine was constituted Lord High Cham-
berlain, in place of Mr. Walter Biggar, Parson of Errol,** in the

-10th of his reign, and made High Sherift'of the county, and Go-

vernor of the cnstle of Stirling during life,' likewise of Edinburgh

and Dumbartoun. All which he had under his command at the

death of the King, 13/1,'" when he declared for King Robtrt IL

which contributed not a little to bring that Prince peaceably to

the throne, and to extinguish the hopes of any other pretender to

the crown. Having done all the service he could for King Ro-

bert II. toward his advancement to the throne, his Majesty did

not then forget to dispense his royal favours to him, and more

particularly he made him a grant of an annuity of forty merks

sterling, formerly payable to the cown, out of the barony of

Cadzow, which he exchanged with Sir Da\id Hamilton for his

lands of Aland<. Barns, and Barnhill, within the barony of Ren-

frew."

But his Majesty's bounty did not stop to him here, for soon

thereafter he bestowed on him a third part of the revenue accru-

ing to the crow^ out of the borough of Dundee, together with

a third of the lands of Pitcarach," then in the crown, by the de-

mise of John Campbel, Earl of Athole.

* Ryrr.er. t Chnrta in publ. Archivis. '' Rjmei's rocJera.

' IbiJtm. k Mc.oKS of the 6l^Ltr» of St.itc MS. pen;* mc.

' Charra. in Rotu'is Dav. I!. «n Mr. Wintoii's Hisory MS.
• Charta in R.tulJs R:ib-:r:i II. • Hadington's Cill.clons Trom the Registers.
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He was a great benefactor to the church; for to the cathedrat

of Brichen, he gave a yearly rent out of the barony of Dundee,

for the support of two priests, to celebrate divine service for the

good estate of himself and his wife during their lives, and for the

health of his soul after his departure hence, and the souls of his

ancestors and successors for ever. Also to the monks of Cam-
buskenneth, he made over his right to the patronage of the church

of Kinnoul, with the lands of Fintalach, pro sahihritate status

nostri ^ Chistiante Keith spouse nostras dum vixerimus, isf pro

salute animarum nostrarum, cum ah hac luce migraverimus; nee

non pro salute animarum omjiium antecessorum, cj successorum

nostrarum, ^ omnhim fideitum defunctorum .^

He married, first, Beatrix, daughter of Lindsay, of ,

and again Christian, relict of Sir Edward Keith,'i and dying anno

1385, left issue, two sons, and a daughter.

First, Sir Thomas, his successor.

Second, Sir Nicol Erskine, of Kinnoul/ Which branch in

the reifn of King James II. determined in an heir female, Chris-

tian, daughter and sole heir of Sir John Erskine, of Kinnoul,

married to Sir Robert Crichton, of Sanquhair, ancestor to the Earl

of Dumfrise.

Third, Marion, married to Sir Maurice Drummond, of Con-

craig.^

Sir Thomas Erskine had a large share of flavour with King

Robert IL by whom he was raised to the honour of Knighthood,

and in 1384, appointed to go to England upon a solemn embassy,

to treat about the prorogation of a truce betwixt the two realms.

He was no less valued and esteemed by Robert IIL for his wis-

dom, prudence, and experience: for in 1392, that King sent him

his ambassador into England, to treat with that slate upon affairs

of the highest consequence.' It is not unworthy our remark, that

in both the commissions the King calls Sir Thomas Erskine con-

sanguineus noster.

He married, first, Janet, daughter of Sir Edward Keith, of

Sinton, Knight, by Christian his wife, daughter and heir of Sir

John Monteith, and of Helen his wife, daughter of Gratney, Earl

of Mar," by whom he had Robert, his successor.

P Chartulary of Cambuskcnneth beionging to the Earl of Mar.

4 Clvirta in publ. Aich.

r I fimi a charter granted by K-ing David II. to this Nicol Erskine, of the

hnds of Kinnoul, upon the rciignatioi) of his father, anno 1366.

s Genealogy of the Drummonds, by Major-G.'ucral Drummond.

' Rviiier's Foedcra. « Charta penes ComitCiii de Mar.
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And next, Jean, daughter of Barclay, of . By her

he had a son,

John, who was the first Baron of Dan," in Forfarshire, of

whom branched the Erskines of Pittodry,> whose ancestor. Sir

Thomas Erskine, of Brlchen, was Secretary of State in the reign

of King James V.

Robert, Lord of Erskine, the next of this noble family, in

imitation of his ancestors, signalized his loyalty to King James I.

when that Prince was a prisoner in England, and as soon as an

attempt was made by the Governor toward cflccting his Ma-
jesty's freedom, anno 1421,"^ Robert, Lord of Erskine, was one of

the Commissioners appointed to go to England, to ascertain the

faith of the treaty : and >:s soon as it was finally concluded in the

year 1424, he was one ot tiie hostages sent into Engl.ind for the

security of the ransom.' But the King being unwilling to be

deprived of Sir Robert's services, upon the payment of the first

moiety of 2000 merks, he was by the King of England's order set

at liberty upon the ipth of June, 1425.''

Upon the death of Alexander, Earl of Mar, anno 1436, he

laid claim to the ha/f of that Earldom, in right of his mother^

and accordingly was served heir to Isab.l, Countess of Mar, his

cousin, before the Sheriff of Aberdeen, on the 22d of April,

1438,'^ and thereupon assumed the title of Earl of Mar.'^ But

the ministry in the minority of King James IL instituting a

process agninst his Lord.>,hip in rtfere-nce to his riglit, and the case

coming to be tried, it continued a long plea with the Crown,

which was not determined in his days, death putting a period to

his life, anno 1453.'^ Leaving issue by Stewart, his wife,

daughter to the Lord Lorn, Thomas, his successor, and a daugh-

t( r, Agnes, married to Henry Douglas, of Lochleven, ancestor to

the Earl of Morton.

Which Thom.\s did prosecute his father's claim to the Earl-

dom of Mar with all the vigour imaginable, but having a power-

* Charra in Rctulis Robercii III. ad annum 1399.

y Charta in Publ. Archivis. z Rymer's Foedsra.

=» Mr. Rynier's Foedera Anj-liae, where I find that at this tinrie the yearly

revenue of the Lord Erskinc's csiati did then amount to looo ir.crks steiling

money, which was a very great sum in those day;.

•> Ibidem,

c The writs relating to this, I have seen among Sir John Cuningham's papers.

<* I have seen a charter granttd by him, wherein he is desi^jr.cd Rob. C wiei

4c Mar, Dominus Erskine, P-tricio Galbraith tnnrum de Garscadn.-, data 144.4.

e Cuningham's Cjllections.
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ful party, the King, to deal with, at length a final sentence was

given against him in parliament^ on the 5th of November, 145/,'

which he was obliged to acquiesce in: but notwithstanding the

hard measure he thought he had undergone from the crown, and

which might have been thought would have made hita ready to

have taken all occasions of being severe to it, yet he was a person

of so much honour and virtue, that in the succeeding reign of

James III. when he had a very fair opportunity to be revenged,

he no sooner saw the ways of duty towards the King declined,

and his just power invaded by a strong party of the nobility, than

out of pure conscience to serve his Majesty when he was in dis-

tress, be frankly engaged in his quarrel, and when the war broke

out, accepted a command in the army, in which he continued till

the very end, that the King was miserably killed in the field of

Stirling on the 11th of June, 1488, where some authors, without

any just ground, have asserted that his Lordship had the same

fate with his master: but that it was not so, evidently appears

from several memorials concerning him after that time.^ He
married Janet, daughter to the Earl of Morton j by her he had

Alexander, his successor, and two daughters

j

Elizabeth, married to Sir Alexander Scaton, of Touch,'' and

had issue.

Mary, to William Livinstoun, of Kilsyth," and had issue.

Alexander, Lord Ersldne, was Governor of Dunbartoun

castle in the 15th of King James IV. and of the privy-council to

that Prince. He founded a cliaplainry within the parish church

of Alloa of his own patronage. In honorem sancta ^ individuce

Trinitalis, patris,Jilii ^ spiritus sancti lea tee Mariae virginis, C3

Sancti Keiitigerni, to which he mortified a certain annuity, for

the maintenance of a fit and qualified person, to celebrate divine

service at St. Katharine's altar, pro salute animce quondam Ja-

cobi III. Regis Scotorum, pro prosperitate Jacobi moderni Re^is,

necnon pro salute animce sui ifsius, tff animee Christianse Crich-

ton quondam sponsce suee is' pro salute Elenae Hume sponsa

sua; moderjite, ijf omnium heredum id successorum suorum.^ By

t Information of the Earl of Mar, concerning his right to the Earldom of

Mar.

S There aie several charters in the tcgibter of charteis, granted to him in

the yfar 1489.

•• The Viscount of Kingston's History of the Family of Seton, MS. pciiet

me.
' Charta penes Vicecomitcm de Kilsyth.

^ Charta in Rotulis Jacobi IV. a".l annum 1497.
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Christian his wife, daughter of Robert, Lord Crichton, of San-

quhar,' he had Robert, a son, and two danglitersj Christian,

married to David Stewart, of Rossythj" and Agnes, to Sir Wil-

liam Monteith, of Carse.

Which Robert, clex'cnth Lord Enhiric, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Grorge Campbel, of Lowdon, ancestor to the

present Countess of that name, and had issue,

First, John, Lord Erskinc.

Second, James Erskine, of Sauchy, first of that branch of

Balgony."

Katharine, married to Alexander, Lord Elphinstoun; and

Margaret, to John Halden, of Gleneagles," and had issue.

This Lord accompanying his sovereign. King James IV. to

the battle of Flodden, was there slain with the flower of the no-

bility and gentry, on tliat memorable day, gth September, 1513,

and was succeeded by

John, twelfth Lord ErsVinc, his son, who being a nobleman of

great honour and probity, upon the untimely death of James IV.

had the tuition of the young King, James V. committed to him;

and Stirling castle being thought the most proper place for his resi-

dence, his Lordship was then made governor thereof. In that high

trust he approved himself with so much fidelity, that the King, when

he came to age, highly valued him, insomuch that he sent him upon

a solemn embassy into France, anno 1534, to propose a match

betwixt the King and a daughter of that Crown } which having

performed to his Majesty's satisfaction,'^' he soon thereafter em-

ployed his Lordship in the same quality to Henry VIII, of Eng-

land, to congratulate that King for their j(jint prosperity, and to

consult with him about a marriage betwixt his nephew. King

James, and a daughter of the Duke of Vendosme, whom the

French king had otfered him, his own daughter being of a weak

' Gentalogy of the Houe of Erskine MS.
f" Genealogy of the Family of Rcssyth from the Writs of that House, MS.

penes me.

" There is a charter in the public rolli to this James Eiskine oi the lands of

Little Sauchy, and Katharine Stirling his spouse, and to their heirs: they had

issue James Erskine, of Balgony, and Mr. William, who got the parionagc of

f'jmpsay upon the Reformation, in commcndiim : he was afterward promoted to

the Commendatory of Paisly, anno 1579, and afier that, in 15^7, made titular

Bishop of Glasgow, though all the while he wa» a Laick: he after vvards was

knighted by King James VI. and left a daughter, Janet, marred to Sir William

Alexander of Menstray, fiist Earl of Stirling.

» Charta in Rotulis Jat. V. P Buchananl Hi-.tnria Rerum Scoticarum,

VOL. IX. S
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and sickly const;tution,T which office he discharged with exact-

ness and fidelity, and was one of those peers who attended his

master into France when he espoused Magdalene, daughter of

Francis I. anno 1537.

Upon the King's death in the end of the year 1542, he had

the keeping of the young Queen, Mary, his infant sovereign,

committed to him in Stirling castle: which great tiust his Lord-

ship discharged with the same fidelity he had done in her father's

minority till the year 1548, when the Governor and the three

estates thought fit to order him to carry over his royal pupil into

France. He married Margaret, daughter of Archibald, Earl of

Argyle, by whom he had

First, Robert, Master of Ersk'me, who was taken prisoner at

the battle of Solvvay, anno 1542, for which he was obliged to pay

a ransom of 2001.'' before he obtained his freedom. He married

Margaret, daughter of William, Earl of Montrose;' but was slain

at the field of Pinky, September 10th, 154",' leaving no lawful

children.

Second, Thomas, Master of Ersklne, who being a nobleman

of great parts, was employed in several embassies into England,"

whereby he won great reputation to himself, and served his coun-

try very faithfully. He married Margaret, daughter of Malcolm,

Lord Fleeming:'^ but was taken away in the flower of his age,

leaving no lawful issue behind him.y

Third, John, who succeeded his father in the honour^ and

was thereafter Earl of Mar.

Fourthj Sir Alexander Erskine, of Gogar, ancestor to the Earl

of Kelly.

Fifth, Arthur Erskine, of Blackgrange.

Margaret, married to Robert Douglas, of Lochleven, ancestor

to the present Earl of Morton. She was also mother to James,

Earl of Mm ray.

H Mr. DiummonJ of Hawthornden's Life of King James V.

Rymer's Feed. Ang.

s The contract is in my Lord Montrose's cliarter chest.

' Balfour's Annals. There is a genealogy of the House of Mar, that men-

lions tliat Robert, Master of Erskine, left a natural son, Mr. David Erskine, wh»

was Coinmendator of Dryburgh ; from whom come the Erskines of Seafield.

" Rymcr's Foidera Anglia;. J^ Charta penes Comitem de Wigton,

y The genealogy of the House of Mar mentions, that Thomas, Master of

Erskine, left a natural son, Mr. Adam Erskine, who was Commendator of Cim-

buskenneth : he with his friend, the Commendator of Dryburgh, were two of the

JNStructovs of King jamcs VI. v/ith George Buchanan.
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Elizabeth, to Walter Seaton, of Touch, ^ and Imd issue.

Janet, to John Murray, of Pohiiais,' and had issue.

John, thirteenth Lord Erskine, and Earl of Mar, was a per-

son of such noble nature, generous dispo?iiion, and other bright

qualities, as rendered him very capable of acting the part of a most

consummate statesman, which he did afterward in the highest and

most eminent stations a subject could attain to. Being at tirst a

younger brother, his father judged the best way was to provide

for him in the church, and therefore hnving given him education

accordingly, he was in due time made Con)mcndator of Inchraa-

chomoe in the end of King James V's reign, no doubt for his bet-

ter support in the prosecution of his studies to qualify him for a

hii^her office in the church,: but both his brothers dying without

heirs of their bodies, he was obliged to quit the character of a

churchman and marry, in order to raise up heirs to the fanraly:

which he did, and matched with Annabella, daughter of William

Murray, of Tillibardin, paternal ancestor to tlie present Duke of

Athol, by whom he had John, his successor, and a daughter,

Margaret, married to Archibald, Earl of Angus.

Upon his accession to the honour, tlirough the demise of his

father, though he was but then a very young mat;, he had so fair

a reputation, and was so generally well esteemed, that the Queen

Kegent thought fit, in the year 1553,*^ to give his Lordship the

command of the castle of Edinburgh, in which station he behaved

80 well, that he preserved himself in the good opinion of the

Queen's Majesty, and the whole nation.

When Queen Mary returned from France, anno 1501, her

I^Iajesty having made choice of a new Privy-council, my Lord

Erskine was named one of that number; in which station he soon

rendered himself very gracious to the Queen, insomuch that she

made him a grant of the Abbey of Inchmachomoe, and diverse

other church lands then newly dissolved. His interest at Court

now being very great, he thought it a favourable opportunity,

and a proper season for him to renew his claim to the Earldom of

Mar, and having made a good title through a long deduced pe-

digree from Gratnry, Earl of Mar, his pretensions being sup-

ported by the Queen's countenance, his claim was allowtd and

ratijied by act of parliament. And though my Lord Mar was a

very zealous Protestant, it is worthy our remark. Queen Mary

z Charta in publ. Archivii. * Ibidem

* Dr. Anderson's His'.ory of Scotland MS, in B'lbliotb. jurid. Edin.
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trusted him as much as she could have done any of her own pro-

fession, which she did eminently manifest by the confidence she

reposed in him ; for as soon as she was happily delivered of the

Prince, James VI. her Majesty committed him to the tuition and

custody of the Earl, in the castle of Edinburgh, then under his

command, and he discharged that great trust so well, and was so

much superior to all temptations of infidelity, that when the Earl

of Bothwell had married the Queen, he could not prevail with

my Lord Mar, either by promises or menaces, to deliver up the

Prince to him, which was the thing in the world, that wicked

PJarl had set his heart most upon, when it is known his Lordship

could have made his own terms: in the end, when Bothwell

found all his offers rejected, he was glad to allow the Earl to carry

the Prince to Stirling castle, of which he himself was heritable

governor, and then delivered up Edinburgh castle to Bothwell,

on the 2 1st of May, 1566, who immediately placed a creature of

his own. Sir James Balfour, in it, by which means, the Earl of

Mar became, under God, the happy instrument of the Prince's

miraculous preservation during his long minority: however, he

still retained great duty and atFection to the Queen, even after

things came to an extremity; so it would aopear, that nothing

but a pure principle of conscience for the preservation of the heir

of the kingdom, first engaged his Lordship in the company of

those who set the crown upon the head of the Prince, when he

was an infant little niDre than one year old. When the civil war

began, I do not find this generous and prudent Lord n:iuch en-

gaged on either side; for his particular province being to take care

of his royal pupil, he siaid himself much with him, and as he

grew up in years, gave him a princely education, appointing the

famous Mr. Buchanan, Mr, Peter Young, Mr. David Erskine,

Commendator of Cambuskenneth, and Mr. Adam Erskine, Com-
mendator of Dryburgh, to be his instructors; gentlemen who
wanted none of those »jualities which were to be wished to be in

the persons to whom the edtication of a great and hopeful Prince

was committed, and for framing his mind and manners in hi;;

young and tender years.

My Lord M;ir bore no public office in the state till 1.5 71, when,

upon the death of Matthew, Earl of Lennox, the Regent (the

Earl of Mar was a nobleman so generally well esteemed), he was,

on September the 5lh, by the unanimous consent of the King's

patty, chosen Piegent of Scotland in his room. In which

great office he had, says one, *' Less satisfaction than he expected.
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tor when he had struggled no less under the turbulent councils of

liis own party, than the insolencies of his adversaries, he died for

very griet," after he had goverm'il only thirteen months, upon the

28th of October, 15/2, and left behind him so unblemislu'd a re-

putation, as cannot be very easily paralleled in the like cireum-

stances." He wa-; interred in the vault ot his family, amono his

ancestors, in the parish church of Alloa, under a plain monument,

without any other inscription, than signifying him to be the per-

son there interred.

To him succeeded John, his son, secoiul Earl of Mar, then

under age, of whom I have found little memorable, till ]5b2;

his Lordship being then very young, he was induced to join with

others of the discontented nobility, who seized on the King at

Ruthvcn castle, and petitioned his Majesty, that he would remove

Sir James Stewart, who then styled himself Earl of Arran, from

his councils, being a person of evil fame, and disaflection to the

public peace ot the kingdom, and an instrument of discontent be-

tween the King and his nobility: but the way and manner of

that enterprise being afterwards adjudged treasonable, the Earl

was obliged to give up the command of Stirling castle, and to

leave his Majesty's dominions, which he did, ami transporting

himself into Ireland, from thence he came over to England, and

joined the Lord Hamiltoun, and others, who had been outlawed

during the regency of the Earl of Morton, with whom he returned

to Scotland, anno 1585, when he obtained his Majesty's pardon,

was restored to his command of Stirling castle, and to a more

than ordinary share of his Majesty's favour, which his Lordship

never afterward forfeited by any undutiful behaviour.

In 1593, when it pleased God to bless his Majesty with a

son. Prince Henry, the King reposing full confidence in his Lord-

ship's fidelity, committed the tuition of his Royal Highness to him,

and his Majesty was at the same time pleased to write w ith his

own hand the following letter to his Lordship:

" My Lord of Mar,
" Because in the security of my son consisteth my security, I

have concredited to you the charge of his keeping, upon the trust

I haVe in your honesty. This I command )ou out of my own

mouth, being in the company of those I like, otherwise from any

charge that can come from me, you shall not deliver him 3 and

* Some say of poison.
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in case God call me at any time, see that neither for the Queen.,

nor estates, their plensure, you deiiv er him, till he be eighteen

years of age, and then he command you himself."

How the Karl discharged this great trust, will best appear

from the c-Moneraion which his Majesty gave him under the great

seal, when bis Lordship carried the Prince to London, upon his

father's accession to the English crown, a copy of which shall be

here inserted.

" James, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, &c. Whereas it is not unknown, that upon just and

necessary considerations, we did commii m the year of our Lord

15^6, the custody of the Prince our son, to our right trusty and

well-beloved cousin and counsellor, the Earl of Mar, as well in

regard of our security, which cunsisteth in his security, as in re-

spect there was none more fit to take that charge than the Earl,

of whose sincerity in religion, affection and fidelity to our person,

to our state, together with his discretion and judgment, we have

had so good experience, having now otherwise resolved to dispose

of him, and considering how just and necessary it is for us to give

as ample a discharge to our cousin, the Earl of Mar, as may be.

We do therefore first declare to all persons whatsoever, by these

presents. That we have very great cause most graciously to allow

of that great care which he hath shewed in providing lor his vir-

tuous education. Next, that he hath observed our directions for

his delivery. And, lastly, that he hath been received in so good

state of health and constitution, of body and mind, that we have

occasion not only to take comfort in God's favour thereby, so

confirmed to us, but do now testily and declare by virtue of these

present letters, that we do discharge, acquit, and exonerate against

us, our heirs, and successors, our said cousin, the Earl of Mar,

concerning the education and delivery of our son, as foresaid, and

do hereby notify to the world, that we have received full and

intire satisfaction, answerable to the trust reposed in him, and are

resolved to Isy it up in mciiiory, as a record of his constant love

and duty towards us, and taking ourselves bound on the honour

and g'.ititude of a Prince, not only to give him acquittance, but

to reward him in lime coming, for so great and memorable a ser-

vice. 2Sth June, lO'OJ."

Neither are we to forget, that In l60J^ his Majesty sent him
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ambassador to Queen Elizabeth, to congratulate that Princess,

upon her suppressing the audacious attempt of the Earl of Essex :

in which negociation, his Lordship deixjilcJ himself with sucli

prudence and conduct, that he brought the principles of the Eng-

lish ministry to favour his Majesty's succession to that crown,

which took ctfect in less than two years thtreafttrj which, upon

another occasion, his Majesty did very gratefully acknowledge,

and own, " that next to the goodness of God, he ascribed to the

Earl of Mar's last negotiation in that kingdom, his peaceable ac-

cession to the crown of England."

His Majesty, upon his accession to the crown of England, did

not forget to dispense his royal favours to his Lordship: more

particularly, he began with conferring the Garter upon him, the

ensigns of which he was invested with on St, George's day, April

23d, 1603, and shortly thereafter caused him to be sworn of his

Majesty's most honourable Privy-council of England, and made

him a grant of sundry abbacies, and other church lands then dis-

solved from the crown. But his Majesty being still more and

more desirous to confer greater honours on his Lordship, was gra-

ciously pleased to constitute him Lord High-Treasurer of Scot'

land, upon the removal of Sir Robert Ker, Earl of Somerset, and

had the white-staff delivered to him, on the 2d of December,

1615, in which office he demeaned himself so well, that he did

his master much service, and preserved himself in the good opi-

nion and acceptation of the whole nation; and he had the trea-

sury so full at the King's coming down to Scotland, in 1617,

that the court were entertained with the greatest magnificence

imaginable, out of the profits of the crown; and it was observed

by the English nobility, who attended the King in that progress,

that his Majesty appeared with no less lustre at Holy-Rood-House

than at Whitehall. He continued in the Treasurers place till

iSSOj his Lordship being grown aged and infirm, he resigned the

office, which was immediately put into the hands of the Earl of

Morton, and declining to be put into any other public employ-

ment, he retired to his seat in the country, where death put a

period to his days, on the i6ih of December, l635, aged seventy-

nine.

He married, first, Anne, daughter of David, Lord Drummond,
by whom he had

John, his son and heir.

Next, the Lady Mary Stewart, Daughter of Esme, Duke of

Lennox, by whom he had a numerous issuej \\z.
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First, Sir James Erskine, who, in right of Christian his wife,

daughter and sole heir of Robert Douglas, Earl of Buchan, came
to enjoy that honour, the King bestowing the title de novo, upon

him and his heirs male,

Second, Henry, Commendator of Dryburgh, Lord Cardross,

ancestor to the present Earl of Buchan, and to Lord Erskine, of

whom presently.

Third, Sir Alexander Erskine, Commendator of Cambusken-

neth, and one of the Senators of the College of Justice, in the

reign of King Charles I.

Fourth, Sir Charles Erskine of Alva, ancestor to the Earl of

Rosslyn, for whom see Vol. V.

Fifth, Sir John Erskine of Otterstoun.

Sixth, Sir Arthur Erskine of Scots-craig.

Seventh, William Eiskine, Esq.

Lady Mary, eldest daughter, married to William, Earl Mari-

shal; and next, to Patrick, first Earl of Panmure.

Lady Margaret, to John, Earl of Hothes.

Lady Martha, to John, Earl of Kinghorn.

Lady Catharine, to John, Earl of Haddingtoun.

John, third Earl of Mar, was made one of the Knights of the

Eath, at the creation of Henry, Prince of Wales, on the 30th of

May, 1610, and thereafter, July 20th, l6l5, he was sworn of his

Majesty's most honourable Privy-council, and named one of the

Senators of the College of Justice: which station he prudently

and faithfully discharged till, l&lQ, his Lordship was removed

upon a general statute, that no Peer could be an Ordinary Lord

of the Session. Whether it was this, or any other act of unkind-

ness he met with from the court, I cannot say, but it is certain,

upon the first appearance of the troubles in l638, his Lordship

being then Governor of Edinburgh castle, his Majesty did not

seem to be absolutely satisfied of the affection of the Earl to his

service, and therefore removed him from that command, and put

the castle into the hands of Major-general Ruthven, as a person

on whom he could iirmly rely, and yet his IVLijesty was willing

that his Lordship's remove might not be attended ^^ ith any act of

disobligation, and therefore gave him 30001. which the Marquis

of Hamilton gave security for. When the civil war broke out,

he applied himself with great resolution and fidelity to the King's

service, and therefore was reckoned among the first rank of Ma-

lignanls, and suffered accordingly.

He married Jean^ daughter of Francis, Earl of Errol_, by \\ hem
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he had John, his successor iu die honour, and a dauglitcr, Eliza-

be: h, married to Archib.Ud, Lord Napier; and departing this life

in 1654, was succeeded by

John, iiis son, J'onrth Earl of Mar, wlio, during the whole

course of the civil war, most eminently signalized his loya'ty to

King Charles I. He was one of the Peers who joined the Marquis

of Montrose at the battle of Tliiliphaugh; after which, lie had the

General's leave to capitulate, which he did upon no other terms,

than laying down his arms, and living (juietly at his own house,

retaining always his afiection and lidelily to the crown, to his

dying day.

He married, iirst, Mary, daughter of Walter, Earl of Buc-

cleughi and again, Mary, daughter of George, E.irl ot Sealorlh,

Ey her he had Charles, his son and heir, likewise three daughters.

Barbara, married to James, Marquis of Douglas.

Mary, to John, Earl of Glencairn,

Sophia, to Alexander, Lord Pitsligo.

C H AHLEi, JiJ'th Earl of Mar, his son, was one of the Lords

of the Privy council to King Charles IL and King James VIL
During whose reign he was Colonel of a regiment of foot. He
died in the flower of his age, April 23d, l6Sg, leaving issue by

Mary his wife, daughter of George, Earl of Panmure,

First, John, his son and heir, a man of extraordinary abilities.

Second, James Erskine, of Grange, who was by the special

favour of her Majesty Queen Anne, promoted to be one of the

Senators of the College of Justice, in l/Oti, and thereafter made

Justice Clerk.

Third, Colonel Henry Erskine, who was killed at the battle

of Almanza, in Spain, anno 1/07, to the great grief of his noble

relations.

Fourth, Jean, married to Sir Hugh Paterson, of Bannockburn,

Bart.

John, sixth Earl of Mar, being the heir of a noble and illus-

trious family, as soon as be came to age, her Majesty Queen

Anne took him into her immediate care, made him tirst a Privy-

counsellor, gave him the command of a regiment of foot, and

made him a knight of the order of St. Andrew, iu the beginning

of her reign.

In 1/05, her Majesty promoted him to be Secretary of State

in the room of the Marquis of Annandale; and the next ensuing

year, his Lordship was named one of the Commissioners to treat

of an urion betwixt the two natiousj which being agreed to by
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the respective pnrlinments of both kingdoms, bis Lordship,

throughout the whole affair, merited so well of the court, that

he had a pension settled on him as an equivalent for his Secre-

tary's place; which was then suppressed, and consolidated into

the Secretary- office of Great Britain.

Tn 1/08, the Queen named his Lordship of her most honourable

Privy-council, and striking in with the Earl of Oxford, on the change

of the ministry, he -was in 1/13, preferred to be Third Secretary of

Great Britain, which had been vacant from the death of the Duke
of Queensberry; in which eminent station his Lordship continued

till after the death of his mistress, the Queen. Upon the arrival

of King George in Britain, his Majesty was pleased to acquaint

the Earl a few days thereafter, that he had no longer occasion for

his service in the quality of Secretary of State; to which his

Grace the Duke of Montrose was preferred on the 24th of Sep-

tember, 1714. Disgusted at this treatment, he retired to his

estate in Scotland, where unhappily for his country, he raised a

rebellion, and proclaimfd the Pretender, at Kirk-Michael, in

Perthshire, September lltb, 1715; but having made an attempt

on the King's troops at Perth, in which his horse was shot under

him, he made his escape beyond seas, and in 1716, was attainted

of high treason. He followed the Pretender to Rome, and re-

mained in his service till 1721. He then removed to Paris, where

he remained till 1729; and thence retired to Aix-la-Chapellc for

his health, where he died in May 1732.

He married, first, Margaret, daughter of Thomas, Earl of

Kinnoul,^ by whom he had only two sons;

First, John, who died an infant.

Second, Thomas, Lord Erskine.

Secondly, Frances Pierpont,<* daughter of Evelyn, Duke of

Kingston, by whom he had one daughter,

Lady Frances Erskine, on whom King George L settled the

same fortune as she would have been entitled to under her mo-

ther's settlement. She married Mr. James Erskine, son of her

uncle, Mr. Erskine, of Grange, by whom she had two sons; John

Francis, and James Francis, both officers in the British service.

Thomas, Lord ErsVme, enjoyed his father's forfeited estates,

* All the original writs mentioned, on whicli the foregoing Account of the

Fcimily of Ma» is supported, are taken from the writs of the family, the public

rcgistcis, Spotii!Wood's History, .and Rymer's Fadsra Anglia;.

•1 Sister to the celebrated Laily Mary VVoitlcy Montagu, whose letters t»

htr are well known.
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which were conveyer! in 173y by his uncle, l\Ir. Ersklup, of

CJrange, who bought tliem of 1\k- Commissioners for the benefit

of the nc-pheu'.

He married Lady Charlotte Hope, daugluer of Charles, Karl

of Hopeloun, and was living 176"4.

We nvjw return to James Erskine, eldest son of the second

viarjiage of John, secovd Earl oj' Mar, Lord Ilii^h Treasurer of

Scotland, and Knight of the most noble Order of tin* Garter, Zy

the Lady Mary Stewart, second daughter of Einw, Duke of Len-

nox. He mairied Mary Douolas, Countess of Buchan : upon

whieh marriage,'" the right of suceession to the Earldom of Buchan

(which before had been to the heirs whatsoever), was bv a charter

under the Great Seal, proceeding upon a resignation, limited to

the faid Mary, Countess of Buchan, and the said James her hus-

bandj and the heirs male of the said marriage, m liich failing, to

the said James's nearest lawful heirs male whatsoever.

Whieh James, Earl of Buchan, being a person of great merits

and accomplislimenls, and much in the favour of King Charles I.

(to whom he was a Gentleman of his Bed-chamber), lived most

of his time in England, where he had issue by his said wife, James,

his eldest son and heir, and John, who died unmarried; as also

two daughters,

Mary, married to Alexander, Lord Pitsligo, and had issue;

and Margaret, married to Sir James Graham, son to the Earl of

Monteith.

c Sir James Stewart, second son of Sir James Stewaff, called the Black

Knight of Lorn (son or John Stewart of Inntrmeath, son or' Robert of Slianbo-

thy, son of Sir Jamc-s Stewart, fourth sen of Sir John Stewart, of Bonkyll,

y unger brother of James, seventh Lord High Steward of Scotland, who was

grandfather of King Robert II.), was r.;ised to the dignity of the Peerage, by the

t tie of Earl of Biichiiii, Lord Auchterhoiise, &c. 1469: he died before 1499.

His son, Alexander, second Earl, died before 1505, and was succeeded hy his

SOI), John, third Earl, who was one of the Privy-council to King [ames V. with

whom he was in great favour. His son, John, Mastei of Buchan, died before

him, being killed in the battle of Pinkie, 1547, and the Earl himself dying 1551,

bis honours devolved on his granddaughter and heir, Christian, CounteS;> of

Buchan.

This Christian married Robert, second son oi Sir Robert Doui^las, of Loch-

Icvcn, brother of William, Earl of Morton, and he became in her right fourth

Earl of Buchan. They were succeeded by their so.i, jan^Ci DoutI.-s, rtllh Earl,

who was served heir to his father, in 1 5 S3, and died August 24' h, 1601. He
left an only child, Mary Dougias, Countess of Buchan, so dcsi3nc<i, in 1606.

She married James Erskine, eldest son of the second marriage of John, Earl

of Ma/, as above said.
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After the death of v/horn, he married, secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Philip Knevit, of Buckenhara Castle, in the county

of Norfolk, Bart, by whom he had issue, Dorothy, married in

England to Walker, in the county of Middlesex, Esq, and

several other children, who died young.

To whom succeeded James, second Earl of Buchan, his eldest

son and heir, who by his wife Mary, daughter of William, Earl

of Dalbousie, had issue one son,

William, who succeeded him, and five daughters; Marjory,

the eldest, married, first, to Eraser, of Inderalachie, Esq.

and, secondly, to Charles, Lord Eraser; Anne, the second, to

James Canaries, D. D. Henriette, the third, to Thomas Forbes,

of Tolquhoun, Esq. and Jean, the fourth, to George Gray, of

Hackerton, Esq.

Which William, tiiird Earl of Buchan, having joined himself

at the Revolution, in l6S8, to those who took up arms in Scotland

against the late King William, brought himself theieby into much

trouble: for being soon after taken by that King's tioops, he was

committed prisoner to the castle of Stirling, where, though by the

intercession of his friends his prison was at last much enlarged,

he continued to his death, which happened anno l(5i).3, without

leaving any issue, having never been married.

To whom succeeded David, Lord Cardross, his nearest heir

male, being great grandson and heir to Henry, the first Lord

Cardross, who was brother to James, Earl of Buchan, grandfather

to tile said William last deceased.

The honour and title of Lord Cardross, had its beginning in

anno ]604, when James VL of Scotland, and I. of Great Bri-

tain, by his charter under the Great Seal, bearing date on March

27th in the said year, erected the said Lordship in favour of John,

Earl of Mar, Lord Treasurer of Scotland, and Knight of the most

noble Order of the Garter, his heirs and assigns; in pursuance

whereof, the said Earl, in anno l6l5, assigned and disponed the

same, and whole rights thereto belonging, to Henry Evskine, his

second son, by the Lady Mary Steuart, his second wife, daughter

of Esme, Duke of Lennox, a Lady near in blood to his said Ma-
jesty; who, as a further mark of his royal favour, was also pleased

to bestow on the said Henry, the abbey of Dryburgh, in Teviot-

dale, formerly a seat of monks of the order of Promontre; the

said abbey, with the lands and tythes thereto belonging, being,

by a special act of parliament for that purpose, dissolved from the

crown.
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Which Henry, ^first Lnrd Cardrnss, married Margaret, only-

daughter of Sir Jvimes Ballanden, of Hroughtoiin, and sister of

William, first Lord Ballanden, by whom he had David, his only

son and heir, and one daughter, Mary, who was married to Sir

John Buchanan of that Ilk, in tht county of Stirling, and had

i«sue; and dying anno 1(530', was succeeded by

David, second Lord Cnrdroas, his only son, who, anno 1645,

married Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Hope, of Craighall, Lord

Advocate, great grandfather to the present Earl of Hopelon, by

whom he had issue,

Henry, who succeeded him, and a dauglitcr, Margaret, mar-

ried to William Cunningham, of Boqnhan, in the county of Stir-

ling, mother, by him, of Henry Cunningham, of Bnqulian, Junior,

representative of the burgh of Stirling, and district thereof, in the

parliament anno 1712.

His Lordship married, secondly (ai^no 1655), Mary, second

daughter of George Bruce, of Carnock, and sister of Edward and

Alexander, both Earls of Kincardin, by -whom he had issue four

sons, and three daughters.

Alexander, the eldest son, died young,

William, the second. Deputy Governor of Blackness castle, a

person of grrat integrity and honour, married Magdalen, daughter

of Sir James Lumsden, of Innergelly, in the shire of Fife, and

had issue by her^ William, his eldest son and heir, and James.

John, the third, who, upon all occasions, appeared with great

zeal in the cause of religion and liberty, and there'oy acquired an

universal esteem, retired into Holland some years before the Re-

volution, in l6SS, when he accompanied the Prince of Orange in

his expedition into England, a little before which, he had a com-
pany of foot bestowed upon him in Holland j and soon after,

upon that Prince's accession to the throne, was made Lieutenant

Governor of Stirling castle, and afterwards Governor of Dumbar-
ton, and a Lieutenant-coionel of foot. In lOgS, he was chosen a

Director of the Company of Scotland trading to Africa and the

Indies, and by them sent, with others, in 1696, into Holland,

and other foreign parts, to manage the affairs of that company.

In pursuaiiCe whfreof, such progress was made at Hanibuigb,

and encouragement given from other parts, as had, in all appear-

ance, been attended with the desired success, bad it not been for

things very unexpected and surprising, and too well known to

need mentioning. He married, first, Jer'n, daughter and heir of

NVilliara Muir^ of Caldwell, in the shire of Renfrew j but she
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dying soon after, without issue, he married, secondly, Anne,

eldest daughter and coheir of William Dundass, of Kiticavill, in

the county of Linlithgow, Advocate, by whom he had John, his

eldest son and heir, and several other sonsj also one daughter,

Mary, yet unmarried,

Charles, the fourth son, being a Captain of foot in the Low
Countries, in the service of the late King William, was killed

there, at the battle of Stenkirk, the 24tli of July, 1692.

Veronica, his eldest daughter, married to Walter Lockhart, of

Kirtoun, in the county of Lanerk, and had issue.

Magdalen, the second, to Alexander Monypenny, of Pitmilly,

in the shire of Fife, and had issue.

And, Mary, the third, died young.

To which David, Lord Cardross, succeeded, anno 1671,

Henky, his eldest son and heir, thh-d Lord Cardross, who,

being a person of universally acknowledged merit, and, upon all

occasions, a strenuous asserter of the rights and liberties of his

country, met with many hardships in the late reigns, with which

having struggled long, with great firmness and constancy, he at

last withdrew into Holland, where he was kindly received by

the Prince of Orange, afterwards King of Great Britain, whom
he accompanied in his expedition into England, in 1688. And
upon that Prince's accession to the throne (of which he was a

zealous promoter) had several marks of his favour bestowed upon

him, being soon after made a Privy Counsellor, General of the

Mint, and Colonel of a regiment of dragoons. He was, at the

same time, appointed by parliament one of the Commissioners for

treating of an Union with England. Upon all which occasions he

behaved himself so as to maintain the character he had all along

had, of a person of untainted integrity and honour.

He died at Edinburgh the 21st of May, l6g3, and forty-fourth

year of his age, having, in 1671, married Katharine, second

daughter, and at length sole heir, of Sir James Steuart, of Stra-

brock, in the county of West Lothian j by which Katharine he

had issue.

First, David, who succeeded him, and was afterwards Earl of

Buchan.

Second, Charles Erskine, Advocate.

Third, William, Deputy-governor of Blackness castle, who
married Margaret, daughter of Lieutenant-colonel John Erskine,

Deputy-governor of Stirling castle, and had issue by her, oi:e son,

John, and a daughter, Jean.
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Fourth, Thomas, and live more 5 who all died young.

Also three daughters
j

. Katharine, the eldest, married to Sir WilHam Denham, of

Westshields, in the county of Jvanerk, Baronet, but had no issue

by him; secondly, to Daniel Campbell, of Shawfield.

Mary, the second, married James Nimmo, Esq.

And Anne, the third, married to Archibald Edmonston, of

Diintreth, in vice comitalu de Stirling.

David, fourth Lord Cardross, his eldest son and heir, suc-

ceeded, and upon the death of William, Earl of Buchan, anno

1695, without issue, became a\sofourth Earl of Buchan.

This David, /b//r;/i Earl of Buchan, in anno 1U()7, married

Frances, eldest daughter, and since sole heir of Henry Fairfax, of

Hurst, in the county of Berks, Esq. only son and heir of Henry
Fairfax, Esq, second son of Thomas, \'iscount Fairfax: by the

which Frances, Countess of Buchan, the said Earl had nine sons;

First, Henry David, Lord Auchterhouse, born in September

l6gg, who died very young.

Second, David, Lord Auchterhouse, born in April 1/03, who
died an infant.

Third, Henry David, Lord Cardross and Auchterhouse, born

irth April, 1710.

Fourth, Fairfax, born February 8tb, 1712.

Fifth, George Lewis, on January 30th, 17 14^ born deaf and

dumb. And,

Sixth, George Augustus, on December 27th, 1715, who died

very young, and three more, who died soon after they were

born.

Also seven daughters;

Lady Katharine Anna, married to William Eraser, of Fraser-

field, son of Alexander, Lord Saltoun.

Lady Frances, married to the celebrated Colonel Gardner, for

whom, see Doddridge's Life oj' that pious man.

Lady Alethea, and

Lady Willelmina Carolina, who both died infants; and three

others, who died soon aftf r they were born.

His Lordship was one of the Council of Trade appointed

by parliament in anno 1/05, when by an act passed in Eng-

land, the importation of Scots linen cloth and cattle into that

kingdom was prohibited, and matters seemed to run high be-

twixt tlie two kingdoms, in which commission his Lordiliip

behaved himself so as to gain universal esteem, as he did
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upon all other occasions, when employed in the public service,

wherein he always eminently distinguished himself by his un-

shaken zeal and constant appearance for the honour and interest

of his country, as well during the reign of King William, in

which he was a Privy Counsellor from the year lOgj, till the

death of that Prince, as during that of her Majesty Queen Anne,

by whom he was also consiituted of the Privy-council; as also

one of the Commissioners of the Exchequer, and Governor of

Blackness castle; in all which he continued till after the conclu-

sion of the treaty of Union, anno 1707^ which he opposed in par-

liament to the very last, being of opinion, as his Lordship then

declared, that several of the articles agreed upon were inconsistent

with the honour of his country, especially of the Peerage, against

which he therefore entered his protest, and was soon after removed

from all public trust.

But on the accession of his Majesty King George to the crown,

for the seciirity of whose succession his Lordship had on all occa-

sions exerted himself with the utmost zeal, he had again several

marks of favour bestowed on him; having been appointed one of

the Lords Commissioners of Police, and Lord Lieutenant of the

shires of Stirling and Clackmannan, as he was also, to the general

satisfaction, elected one of the Sixteen Peers for Scotland to the

iirst parliament of Great Britain called af"ter his Majesty's arrival

in this kingdom. He was also elected one of the Sixteen Peers

1722, 1727.

Dying in London, October 15th, 1745, he was succeeded by

his son,

Henry Daxid,Jlfth Earl of Buchav, who died December 1st,

1767, having married Agnes, daughter of Sir James Stewart, of

Goodtrees, Bart, and by her, who died December 11th, 1778,

had issue.

First, David Stewart, sixth and present Earl of Buchan.

His Lordship commenced his political career under the patron-

age of the late Earl of Chatliam, while Lord Cardross, in the di-

plomatic department. But he has passed the larger portion of his

time in literary retirement, cultivating the Muses, and occasion-

ally laying before the public the fruits of his acquirements. More

than twenty-five years ago he published a pamphlet on the state

of the Scotch Peerage; and has since given the Lives of Fietcher

of Salloan, and others: and frequently been a correspondent of

the various periodical works of the day.

He married, October 15th, 1771, Margaret;, daughter of Wil-
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Ham Fraser, of Fvascrfield, E'^q. nephew to the late Earl of

Buclian, but has no issue.

Second, Henry, a man celebrated at tlic Scotc h Bar, who, in

1/63, was appointed Lord Advocate of S'.otlaiul, which he re-

tained only till the commencement of the following year; but to

which he was again appointed in 1806; but held it as short a

time. In March ISOO, he was returned M. P. fof the boroughs

of Haddington, &;c. and at the general election the same year, for

the borough of Domfries, Sec. and again for the same in I8O7.

He married Christiana, daugliter of George Fullarton, Esq, and

by her, who died in May 1801, has issue, first, Henry. Second,

George. Third, Elizabeth Crumpton, who married in September

ISOl, Colonel Callender. Fourth, Henrietta.

Third, Thomas, now Lord Erskine of whom prescnllij.

Fourth, Lady Ani>c-Agnes, who died October 5th, lb04;

Fifth, Lady Isabella, married, January 21st, 1/70, William

Leslie Hamilton, Esq. who died October 1/80, Attorney-general

of the Leeward Islands, without issue; and married, srcondlv,

April 23d, 1/85, the Hon, and Rev. John, the last Earl of Glen-

cairn, who died September 24th, I'JQO, without issue.

Thomas, third .son, now Lord Ebskine, a Jnan, whose

splendid career at the English Bar is fanjiliar to the nation, ori-

ginally embraced the military profession ; but left it young, for a

sphere for which his brilliant talents were adapted; and retiring

to Cambridge, and studying there for a short time, went from

thence to Lincoln's Inn, qualified himself for an advocate in the

Court of King's Bench; and being admitted to the Bar in 1/78,

immediately distinguished himself by his oratory, at the trial of

Admiral Keppel, whence he rose almost instantly into full prac-

tk;e, and led the Bar, in all apptals to juries, for nearly five and

twenty years.

It is impossible to describe the grace, beauty, and copiousness,

of his eloquence; it was totally unlike any thing in the same

sphere, either at the time, before, or since. The silver tones of

his voice, the lightning of his eye; the incessant blaze of his

imagery; his touching appeals to the heart; and his profuse com-

mand of language, overwhelmed every feeling and cultivated

mind with delight and astonishment.

Nor was his judgment less correct, than his ta'ents were bril-

liant. I have heard those who are best t apable of forming an

opinion say, that his prudence and sagacity as an advocate, were

as decisive as bis speeches were splendjd. He could discriminate

VOL. IX. T
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with as much labour and niceness, as he could illumine by the

stores of his inexhaustible fancy. His inclination, no doubt, led

him to give the excursive powers of his mind full play; but he

had the ability of the most minute discernment and profound in-

vestigation, whenever the occasion required it. In short, he is a

man formed in the prodigality of nature; and, to whomsoever

honours be grudged, they cannot be said to have been unjustly

won by Lord Erskine.

On February 6th, 1S06, he was appointed Lokd High Chax-
CEi.LOR OF England, and created Lord Erskine, of Restorme I

Castle, in CoriuvalL

He resigned the chancellorship in the following year, when

Lord Eldon was re-appointed.

His Lordship married, March 2gth, 1/70 (being then an

ofHcer of the first regiment of foot), Frances, daughter of Daniel

Moore, Es(]. M. F. for Great Marlow (who died December 20th^

1805), and by whom he had issue.

First, Frances, who married, January 20th, 1802, to the Rev.

Dr. Holland, Rector of Poynings, in Sussex, and of Beaudesert, in

V/arwiekshire; and has issue, first, Thomas Agar. Second,

Erskine-William. Third, Frances-Elizabeth.

Second, Elizabeth, who was married, November 17'h, 1/9-^

to her cousin. Captain David Erkine, of the 3 1st regiment, and

died August 2d, 1 SOO, without issue.

Third, David Montague, who married January 1800, Fanny,

daughter of General Cadwallader, of Philadelphia, in North Ame-
rica, and has issue, first, Fanny. Second, Thomas. Third,

John. He is a Barrister at Law, and Commissioner of Bankrupts|;

was elected M. P. for Portsmouth, 1800; and appointed Envoy

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the United States of x\me-

rica the same year.

Fourth, Margaret.

Fifth, Mary, who was married, January 26th, 1805, to Ed-

ward Morris, Esq. PvL P. for Newport^ iu Cornwall, a Master ii;

Chancery.

Sixth, Henry David.

Seventh, Thomas.

Eighth, Esme-Stewart, in the army.

Whilst a Commoner, his Lordship represented Portsmouth in

parliaments 1783,. 1790, 1795, 1802.

Titles. Thomas Erskine, Lord Erskine, of Restormel Castle,

in Cornwall.
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Creations. By patent February Slh, 1605.

Arms. Azure, three garbs Or.

Crest. On a wreath, a dexter arm, coupcd below the shoul-

der, grasping a batton, or rugged clubb, both proper.

Supporters. On the dexter side an ostrich, in his mouth a

serpent; on the sinister a grilHn; the one charged with a mullet

under the wing, the other on the shoulder.

Motto. Tkiai, by jury.

Seat.
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BROWNE, LORD MOUNTEAGLE.

l_Marquis of Sligo, in Ireland.']

1 HIS noble Lord is said to derive his descent from Sir Anthonj,

the tirst Viscount Montague of England, who was seated at Cow-

dray-castle, in the county of Sussex^ and of whose family a

younger branch,

Richard, is reported to have come* into Ireland at the head

of an independent company in the service of Queen Elizabeth.^

On the division of Conaught into counties by Sir Henry Syd-

ney, L.D. in 1565,^ Captain Browne fixed his residence at the

Neale, in the county of Mayo, of which county he was appointed

the first high sherift"; and having strenuously endeavoured whilst

in office to inculcate civility, industry, and obedience to the laws,

he lost his life by the hands of the then uncultivated natives.'' He
yvas succeeded by his son

JosiAS, who was living in xQo6, and was then denominated of

the Neale, in the county of Mayo, where he was succeeded by his

eldest son

Sir JoHN> created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by Sir William

Alexander, Eaii of Sterling, in Scotland, J/th June, 1036." In

* It is said, however, in a late Gent. Mog. tliat \\\s father wjs a resident ia

Ireland.

^ Ulster, c Harris's Tab. << Ulster.

« We William, Viscount Sterling, &c. proprietor of the country of New
Scotland and Canada, and his Majesty's Lieutenant within the same : Forasmuck

as by the teclTmeiit granted to me by our late sovereign King James, and by our

sovereign King Charles, I have full power to dispose of any part thereof to such.

as do undertake to plant there} and understanding the wiUhigness of Johji
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l62fJ, be marrieil Mary, dnujhter of Sir Dominick Browne, of

Gahvay, Knt. and by lur had three sons; viz.

Sir John, his heir.

John, ancestor to Lord Monnteaglr, of whom hereafter. And
Dominick, of Breafiold.

Sir George, ihc second Baronei, married the only daughter of

Sir Fienry Bingham, Bart, ancestor to Lord Liican. He purcliased

thequirterof Carrowkelle, and other lands, before l6S0, from

Thomas Burke of the Earl of Mayo's family; soon after which pe-

riod he deceased, and was succeeded by his son. Sir John, the ihird

Baronet, who was a Major in the army, and married, first, Anne

Hamilton, d.uighterof Gi.-orge,Viscnnnt Strabane^ she died without

issue, and he married secondly, Juliana, third daugh'erof Sir Patrick

Bcllew,ofBermeath, Bart, so created 25th April, 168/; byherwho
made her will 15th Nov. 172S, proved lOlh May, 172(), he had

three sons, and seven daughters; viz. Sir George, his heir; John,

:heir to his brother; Henry; Mabel; Anne; Juliana; Elizabeth;

Cnihaune (married to Richard Bourke, of Newtown, in Tiraw-

ley) ; and two others. s Sir George, \he fourth Baronet, married

Bridget, daughter of Edward, the twentieth Lord of Athenr3', by

4iis second wife, Bridget, daughter of Colonel John Browne, of

Browne, Fsq. eldest son to Josbs P^rown, of the N.ale, in Ireland, for the advance-

ment of Che said plantation, we have granted unto the -said John Browne, and to

"his heirs male lawfully descended of his body, that part of the said country of

'New Scotbnd bounded as follows; beginning twelve miles from the northern-

.most part of the island Anticosti, within the gulph of Canada, extending west-

ward along the north side of the island six miles, and from thence southward,

IvCeping always three miles in breadth; to have the salmon and other fibhingf, as

well in salt as fesh water; and I do hereby i/.corporate the said proportion of land

into a free barony and regality, to be called in all times, the Barony and Regality

of Neaie, to hold the same by the ycjrly payment of one pcnnv usual money of

Scotland : and whereas 1 have full power and uuthoiity granted to me by hij Ma-

jesty, to confer titles of honour within the taid couniry of New Scotland, upon

s.\\ persors concurring to the advancing of the taid plantation thereof, I do confer

upon the said John Browne, and his heiis male lawfully descended, or to be de-

scended of his body, the hereditary dignity and style of Baronet of New Scotland,

with a!i and sundry prerogatives, privileges, precedencies, conditions, and others

whatsoever, that any Baronet of Scotland or New Scotland hath had at any time

granted to ihe:n ; and we give and grant unto the said Sir John Biowne, licence

to wear and tarry i-n orange tawny ribbon, the badge of a Baronet of New Scot-

land, bearing the arms of New Scotland in gold enameled, with the crown royal

above, and this circumscription, Fax m.'ntis hor.esiac gloria. Scaled with the

grea'seal of New Scotland, 21st Jiine, 1636. (From the originkl patent com-

juunicjled bj the U:« Sir John Browne, Bart.)

S Lodge.
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Westport, and tleceasing at the Neale, 8th May, 1/37, without

issue by lier, who died 21th September, 1747, he was succeeded

by his next brother. Sir John, ihe^/ifth Baronet, tirst denominated

of Rahcens, and after of the Neale. June oOth, 1722, he mar-

ried, first, Margaret, one of the three daughters and coheirs of

Henry DodwelJ, of Athlone, in the county of Roscomon, Esq.

She died 23d April, 1 739, and was buried in the cathedral of Kildare.

He married, secondly, Catharine, daughter of Sir Walter Blake,

Bart, and widow of Denis Daly, of Carrownekelly, in the county

of Galway, Esq. By her he had no issue, but by his first wife had

• George, and John, successive Baronets j Dodwell; Henry, a

lawyer of eminence in Jamaica; Falmer; and one daughter,

Julia, married to Edmund Burke, of. Curry, in the county of

Mayo, Esq. He deceased after 3 755, and was succeeded at the

Neale, by Sir George, the sivtk Baronet, who married Anastalia,

eldest daughter of Denis Daly, of Raftbrd (by Lady Anne his

wife, eldest daughter of Michael, the tenth Earl of Clanricarde);

by her he had Margaret j Anne; Letitiaj and Georgiana: and

deceasing without male heirs, was succeeded by Sir John, the

seve7ith Baronet, who purchased his seat of Qaulston-park from

the Earl of Belvidere, served in parliament in 1777, for the bo-

rough of Newtown, and repre>enled the borough of Carlow, and

was created Lord Kilinaine, November l6th, 17Sy. In April

1764, he married Alicia, second daughter of James, Viscount

Charlemount, sister to the late Earl, and had issue, first, James-

Caulfeild, second Lord Kilmcdne. Second, John, Third, George.

Fourth, Alicia, married to John Longworth, of Cragan-castle, in

Westmeath, Esq. Fifth, Mary-Satah, married Francis Long-

worth, Esq. Emily-Juliana, married the Rev. John Cromie; and

Letitia, married Major John Ross. James Caulfeild, second

Lord Kilmaine, married the Hon. Anne Cavrndish, daughter of

Lady Waterpark, and has four sons, and a daughter.

We return now to Colonel John Browne, sccor^d son of Sir

John, the tirtt Baronet, who received a liberal education, being

bred to the profession of the lawj he was afterwards a colonel in

King James's service, v.as taken prisoner at Galway in July lucfl,

Jiud again at Limerick, where he w-as materially concerned in

dravvfing np the celebrated articles of capitulation of that cityj he

married, first, Anne, eldest daughter of George Hamilton, fourth

Lord Strabanej she died Mth August, ItiSO;' secondly, Maud^

*' Ulster's Ofl'ice, and Letter from S'r John Urowne, Bait,

* Sec tilk A'itvcoin in Vol. il.
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second dnnghter of ThcobaKl, liic tliinl Visrount Mayo, and de-

ceasing after l/OJ, left issiio, by the latter, two sons and three

daughters; viz.

First, Peter, his heir.

Second, Valentine, wlio married Bridi^et, daughter of Colonel

James Talbot, of INIount-Talbot, in the county of lloscomon, and

of Tcmple-Ogc, in llie county of Dublin, by wliuni he had only

one daughter.

Bridget, married to Edward, twentieth Baron of Athenry;

Elizabeth, to John Birmingham, of Kellbegg, in tlie county of

Mayo; and Mary, married 8th July, I702, to Sir Theobald, bixih

Viscount Mayo.

Peter, the eldest son, married Mary, daughter of Denis Daly>

Esq. one of the Justices of the Court of Common Pleas, in the

reign of King James If. and by her was father of

John Browne, Esq. first Earl of Altamont, representative in

parliament for Castlebar in 17-^9, and for which he continued to

serve until 20th August, IJtJO, when by privy seal at Kensington

of that date, and by patent at Dublin 10th September following,"^

his late Majesty King George II. was pleased to advance him to

the Peerage, by the title oi Baron (<f 21ouni- Eagle, in the county

of Mayo.

He sat as a Peer in parliament 22d October, 1761 ;' 21th July,

1763, by privy seal at St. James's, and patent at Dublin 2-lih

August following,'" he was further advanced to the dignity of

Viscount Westport in the same county, by which title he sat in

parliament 17th October, 1769," and by patent at Dublin 4th

December, 1771*" ^^'^is created Eurl nf Altamont, for which

honour the privy seal bears date at St. James's 22d October pre-

ceding. His Lordship took his seat on the EarEs Bench, 5th De-

cember, 177 1.1"

In December 1729 he married Anne, eldest surviving daugh-

ter of Sir Arthur Gore, Bart, and sister to Sir Arthur, Earl of

Arran, and deceasing 4th July, 177O, at Westport, left issue by

his Lady, who died 7th March, 1771, six sons and one daughter,

Lady Anne, who married in 17G3, Ross Mahon, of Castle-Gore,

*' Rot. Anno 34 George II. 2». p. D. R. 40, and Signet Office.

' Lords Jour. IV. 206.

"> Rot. Anno S George III. ;». p. D. R. 37.

" Lords Jour. IV. 503.

• Rot. Anno 12 George III. z^. p. D. R. 3.

P Lords Jour. IV. 59C.
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in the county of Galway, Esq. and has a numerous issue; tho

sons were

:

First, Peter, Lord Westport.

Second, Arthur, Lieutenant-colonel of the 28th regiment of

foot, and a Colonel in the army, where he served thirty-three

years; appointed Constable of Carrick Fergus, and elected to par-

liament for the county of Mayo. He married Anne, daughter

of Mr. Gardiner, of Boston, in New England, by whom he had

John, Major of the 67th regiment of foot; George; Henry;

Anne; and Louisa, married, July dth, 1603, Lieut.-Col. Browne,

of Biowne-Hall, in Mayo. He died at his house in Gloucester-

street, Lublin, 21st July, 1779j aged forty-nine years. His widow

died in July ISO".

Third, George, Collector of the Revenue of the district of

Foxford and Newport, who served in parliament in the room of

his brother Arthur, for Mayo, and is deceased.—He married

Dorcas, daughter and coheir to James Moore, of Newport, Esq.

Prime Serjeant at I-avv in Ireland, by whom he had an only

daughter, Margaret, married to Dominick-Geoffry Browne, of

Castlcmargaret, coun!y of Mayo, Esq. and died in July 1782,

leaving issue.

Fourth, James, called to the Irish Bar In Trinity tei'm 1769,

and appointed Prime Serjeant at law in May 1/80, which on ac-

count of ill health he resigned in July 17£7j when his present

Majesty was pleastd to grant him a pension of lOOOl. per annum.

He served in parliament for the borough of Castlebar, and died

unmarried, in November 1790-

Fifth, Henry, appointed a Captain in the fjfth or royaj regi-

ment of dragoons 20ih January, 176I: he has since retired from

the service, and married a daughter of the late Sir LJenry Lynch,

Barl. aunt to Sir Henry Lynch- Blosse, Bart, but has no issue.

Sixth, John, the youngest son, was bred to the sea service,

was after appointed Collector of Newport and Foxford, which he

has resigned. He married, first, Mary, daughter of Mr. Cocks;

secondly, Rosalinda, daughter of Mr. Gilker; and hath issue by

the first wife, two daughters, Emily, married in January 1788, Lo

Dominick Biowne, of Ashford, in the county of Galway, Esq. and

Mary.T

PETF.n, the scrond En?-/, was seated at !Mount- Browne, in

Mayo, for wliich county he served in parliament in i77Q, and

S Infoim^lio.') of R. Ousley, Esq. Almon, Debrett, &c.
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was appointed Governor thereof with Sir John Erownr, Bnrt, and

.27th January, 177S, sat lirst in the house of Peers, on the death

of his father/

On lt>lh April, 17j2, he married Elizabeth, only daughter

and heir of Denis Kelly, of Lisduite, in the coutity of Galway,

Esq. and ofSpring-garden, in the eounty of Mayo, formerly Chief

Justice of the Island of Jamaica, on which rnariiage (his Lordship

having thereby acquired a very considerable estate), he assumed

the name ot Kelly.

He died at Westport, 2Sth December, 178O,' having issue by

l)is Lady (who died 1st August, 1705), two sons and four daugh-

;ters; viz.

First, John Denis, Lord Westport.

Second, Denis, a Privy Counsellor in Iiehuid, formerly an

officer in the third regimeui of horse, served the office of Shcritf

for Mayo in 17S6, and represented that countv in the last paiHa-

ment; to which he had also been returned in the Lnperial Par-

liament, ISOl, 1802, ISOO', I8O7.

Lady Anne, married l^th August, 17S.') to 'Otway, first Earl

of Desart; Lady ^L^ry, died 10th June, 1770"; Lady Elizabeth,

married, August 17S(J, Ross Mahon, Esq. of Castlebarj and Lady

Charlotte, married John Mahon, Esq.

John-Dekis, the third Earl of Altainont, ^ud Jirst Mavfjuis

of Sligo, and fikse Loed Mounteagle ot Great Riitaui, 1 .,-

ceived his education atEton, was appointed High Slicrilf ot Mayo
in 1779, served in parliament for that county till his succ<:ssion to

the honours, sat first as a Peer on the death of his liither, 22d

November, 17S1," was appointed a member of his Majesty's most

Jionourable privy-council in 17^7-

On Di^cember 2i)th, 1800, he was created Marquis of Slifo;

and on February 20tb, IbOti, was elevated to the Briti>^h Pecraire

by the title ot Lokd Mountf.agle, of ircst/wrt and Mayo, iu

the united kingdom.

On May 2lst, 17^^>, he married Sophia-Charlotte, dau'^-htcr

and coheir of Richard, Earl Howe, K. G. and dying June 2d

I8O9, was succeeded by his son,

Howe-Peter, second Marquis of Sligo, and second Lord
Mounteagle, born May I8lh, 17SS.

• Lords Jour. V. 31. • Ulster,

t Fielding's Pcera^? Lords Jour. V. J40.
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Titles. John-Denis Browne, Marquis of Sligo, Earl of Alta-

inont. Viscount Westport, and Baron of Mount-Eagle, all in the

county of Mayo
J

also Lord Mounteagle, in England.

Creations. Baron of Mount-Eagle, ipth September, l/GO,

34 George II. Viscount Westport, 24th Aug, 17*JS, 8 George ITI.

and Earl of Altamont, 4th December, 1771, 12 George III.

Marquis of Sligo, December 29th, 1800, /mA honours; and Baron

Mounteagle, of the united kingdom, February 20th, 1806.

Arms. Sable, three lions passant, between two gemels, in

bend Argent.

Crest. On a wreath, an eagle displayed, Vert.

Supporters. The dexter a talbot^ the sinister an horse, each

gorged with an Earl's coronet.

Motto. SUIVES KAISON.

Chief Seat. Westport, in the county of Mayo, 128 miles fronr

Dublin.
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MONTGOiMERY, LOPxD ARDROSSAN.

[^Earl of E^liulonn, in ScQtland.'\

Egliktoun is the name of a lordship and castle in Airshirc,

jfrom whence its owner took a denomination, ternpom regis Alal-

colnii. Bryce de Eglintoun, son and heir of i'glun. Lord of Eg-

lintoLin, acquired certain lands from the community of the vil-

lage of Irvine, quas Radulphus Jilius i^ hcercs ijuoiidam Hugo-

nis de Eglintoun, dedit Commiiniiati tsf Burgensibus dicte vilU-s

datum in vigilia sancli Matthcii, auno gratite millesimo duccnlc-

sinto quinlo,^ from whom in a conlinued series descended

Sir Hugh Eglintoon, of that Ilk, who was Justiciary of

Lolhinn, anno 136l.'' He married Giles, daughter of Walter,

Lord High Stewart of Scotland, sister to King Robert IL upon

whose.advancement to the throne, he obtained diverse grants of

lands, and several employments, but leaving no male issue, his

estate went to his daughter and heir, married to Sir John de

Montgomery, of Eaglesham, Knt. whose ancestor

Roger de Moxtgomeky, son to Hugh de Montgomery, a

Doble Knight of French extraction, nearly allied to William,

Duke of Normandy, was one of those nobles who accompanied

this victorious Duke into England, and commanded the body of

his army in the memorable battle of Hastings, in Sussex, anno

1060", where King Harold was slain, and the .victory and crown

of England accrued to the Conqueror, for which signal service

iCing William bestowed on him \i:.ry large gifts, and both gave

» Charts penes Biirgum dc IiTliie.

'' Diummonu'k II aory, ijubliihcd Anna 171c.
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him the territory and honour of Earl of Arundel, with the Earl-

dom of Salisbury.'^ Being also a person of singular devotion, he

founded, and most amply endowed the abbey of St. Peters, at

Salisbury, where he at length took upon him the habit of a monk,

and died IO94, leaving issue by Mable his wife, daughter of Wil-

liam de Talvaise, a great baron in Belesm, five sonsj first, Hugh,

died without issue. Second, Robert. Third, Roger. Fourth,

Philip. And, Fifth, Arnulph.

Which Robert was knighted by the Conqueror the sixth of

his reign, and always enjoyed his favour, but upon his death he

adhered to Robert Curthose, against Henry I, and assisted him

in the b^,*;tle, where he was routed apd taken prisoner. This ex-

asperated King Henry so much, that he banished this Earl, and

discountenanced his friends.

Then it is, and with much probability supposed, (hat Philip

de Montgomery came for Scotland, and fixed his residence in the

county of Tiviotdale, upon the Border, where he became a power-

ful man.

In the time of Malcolm IV. frequent mentian is made of

Robert de Mundegumery, i. e. Montgomery, who is one of the

many witnesses to Walter, High Stewart of Scotland's foundation

charter of the monastery of Paisly, anno Christi 1160.*^

The next in order of succession taken notice of, if not his

son, is Allen* de Mundegumbri, Knight, who held diverse lands

in the tenement of Innerwick, of the Lord High Stewart of Scot-

land:*^ he is a witness to the charter of Robert Avenel, of his

wood of Polwarth, to Arnold, Abbot of Kelso, anno 1221,*^ with

whom he himself settles about the tithes of his lands of Inner-

wick, vihich had been in dispute between him and the convent:

he left issue.

Sir John* de Montgomery, Knt. his son, who shared the in-

heritance with William de Haukerstoun, which he obtained by

Helen his wife, daughter and coheir of Robert de Kent, in Inner-

wick -jt but more of this Sir John I have not discovered, saving,

that jointly wiih the foresaid William, he was a benefactor to the

JJonks of Kelso for she health of his soul.''

From this to the time of Robert II. by many advantageous

and honourable marriages, and their great and signal services done

' Dii^dalc's Baronage of England,

d Chartulary 0/ F.i':;!y. e Ibidem,

f Chirtulaiy of KcIfo. t Ibidem.

* Douglas makes Sir Alan son, notfather of Sir Joh>j.

^ Ibidem.
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to the crown, both in the wars and oiherways, this f-imily became

possessed of diverse fair lordships.

But omitting some traditions, I descend to Sir John' Montgo-

mery, of Ei^leshom, Knight, wlio married the daugliter and lieir

of Sir Hugh Eglintonn, of that llkj which Sir John was in that

expedition made against the EngUsh at the battle of Otterburn,

anno I3S8, where James, Earl of Douglas was slain. Here he

behaved very valiantly, and took Henry Percy, son to the Earl of

Northumberland, prisoner, and lor his ransom obliged him to

build the castle of Punoon, the chief messuage of the Lordship of

Egleshant; he had issue three sonsj Sir Hugh, Sir John, and

Alex;inder,

First, Sir Hugh, a brave and gallant youth, lost his life in

the service of his country, at the lield of Oiterburn, where his

death is particularly remarked in this old heroic poem,

H-e had a bow bent in his hand.

Made of a trusty tree.

An arrow of a cloath-yeard long

Into the head drew he.

Against Sir Hugh Montgomery,

So right his shaft he set,

The gray goose wing that was therein,

In his heart-blood was weet.

Sir John, the secojid so?i, Jirst Peer, succeeded to the estate^

he was sent into England one of the hostages for the ransom of

King James I. anno 1423;'^ and at the solemn inauguration of

the said Prince, he was one of the Barons on whom the honour

of knighthood was conferred in 1424, and one of the Peers who
sat upon the trial of !Murdo, Duke of Albany, where we find that

unhappy Duke condemned to lose his liead, though the reeordi

are wholly silent as to his crime. This Lord, who was raistd to

the Peerage in 142/, married Agnes, daughter to the Lord M..x-

wel, by whom he had,

Alexander, his son and heir, second Peer, who indeed fir^f

raised the grandeur of the family, being a man of great parts. King
James I. chose him a Privy Counsellor, and in 1430, constituted

him jointly in commission with Sir Alexander Cuningham, to be

Governor of Kintyre and Knapdale] and the next ensuing year

- Donglas makss this Sir John great great gi.inJici/ of Sir Alan.

^ Mr R -rricr's Fcedera Angliac.
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he was, with Alexander, Lord Gordon, and Mr, John Methven,

Secretary of State, sent to England to treat of the continuing a

peace betwixt the two realms, which was at length concluded by

them, having survived the many difficulties and factions of King

James I's reign. I find he was of the Privy-council to his son.

King James IL anno 1440, from whom he obtained several bene-

ficial grants from the crown, in consideration of his good and

laudable services, not only peiformed to himself, but to his fa-

ther of blessed memory. This Lord was twice sent Commissioner

into Englandj"^ the first time in 1444, and the other in 1457. Iii

both commissions he is designed, Alexander, Dominus Montgo-

mery. He took to wife, Margaret, daughter of Thomas Boyd, of

Kilmarnock,^ by whom he had issue.

First, Alexander.

Second, George Montgomery, of Skelmurly, ancestor to the

Montgomeiys of Skelmorley, Baronets.

Third, Mr. Thomas jNIontgomery, the third son, was Parson

of Egelsham.

He had likewise several daughters: first, Margaret, married

to John, first Earl of Lennox. Second, Janet, to Sir Robert Cun-

ningham, of Kilmaures, ancestor to the late Earls of Glencairn,

Third, , to Alexander Hume, of that Ilk. Fourth, Jean,

to John, Lord Kennedy. Fifth, Agnes, to William Cuningham,

of Glengarnock.

The precise time of this Lord's death, which happened be-

tA\een 1451 and 1454, I have not found. He was succeeded in

his estate and honour by

Andrew, eldest son, third Peer, Warden of the Marches

145/, who died before 1459. By Elisabeth his wife, daughter of

Sir Patrick Hepburn, of Hales," he had three sonsj Alexander,

Robert, and Hugh.

Alexander, the eldest, after his grandfather's death was Lord

Montgomery. And,

Robert, the second son, first of the Montgomerys of Broad-

stone," of whom, Hugli, Earl of Mount-Alexander, of the king-

dom of Ireland, was the lineal heir.

Alexander, succeeded as fourth Peer, and was Warden of

the Marches July 25th, 1459. He died 148/, having married

Catherine,!' daughter of Gilbert, Lord Kennedy, by whom he had

k Rymer's Foedera Anglix. 1 Genealogy of Eglintoun.

I" Account of the Family of Eglintoun. " Genealogy of Eglintoun.

• Cnarta penes Donriinum Grenoclc. P Charta in pubiicis Archivis.
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Hugh, his successor. Second, James Montgomery, of Smeithston.

Third, John,

Which HvGH,Jirst Earl, upon the accession of King James IV.

to the crown, was named of his council, and in 148Q, he obtained

a grant of the Constabulary of his ^hljosty's castle of Rothsay,'i the

King ever treating him with particular marks of his favour, and

at last was pleased to create him to the dignity of Earl of E^Iin-

toiiu, anno 1503/ He married Helen, daughter of Colin, first Earl

of Argyle, by whom he had three sons, and several daughters.

First, John, called Master of Eglintoun,

Second, Sir Neil Montgomery, of Lainshaw, who had a grant

from his father of the lands of i-ainshaw, Galowbiiy, Crevoch,

Kilbryde, Milstonflct, Bradfurow, the temple land of Stewartoun,

Holowcha[)le, Langanfee, Charlewrak, Longford, Crochdow, and

Lochdtrnell, in Airshirej* the lands of Airdoch, and Nether-

Craig, in Renfrewshire. Moreover, by marriage of Mareraret^

daughter and sole heir of Quintine Mure, of Skeldon, he consi-

derably increased his fortune, his estate in all amounting to 1(X)

merk land of old extent, and thereupon he added to his coat of

arms Argent, three muUeti yixure. He was killed in a feud br

the Lord Boyd, in June 154/, having had two sons by the said

^Margaret his v.ite. First, Jolin, who married Margaret, daughler

of Robert, Lord Bnyd, but die;' without succession. Second, Sir

Neil, who succeeded him, whose descendants were the Mor>to;<j-

merys of Linsbaw, and Lorch Lyle, he marrjing Jean, dai'ght r

and sole heir of John, lait Lmd Lyle.

The third son was VVill'a.ii Montgomery, of Greenae'.J, vs'ho

acquired the lands of Stane, in Airshire, by marriage of Elisabeth,

daughter and sole . heir of Robert Frances, of Stane.' This

branch divided it^elf afterwards by means of Hugh, a younger

son, who became the root of the Mu/itoornerys of Auchinhood,

and his cadets.

Margaret, first daughter, married to William, Lord Semple.

Second, Marjory, to William, Lord Somervel. I'he third, Mdud,

to Colin Cair.pbel, of Arkinglass, but had no issue. Fourth, Isa-

bel, to John Mure, of Caldwell, in Vicecomitatu de Renfrew, and

had issue. Fifth, Elisabeth, to John Biair, of that Ilk. Sixth,

A^rnes, to John Kcr, of Kersland, in Vicecomitatu do Air, and

had issue.

S Ch.irt.T in p>;biicis Ai-chivis. " Ibidem.
• CharCj p!;nes Jacobii.ii Montgomery de Lainshaw,

' C.iiUaJD Rotuiis Jatobi IV. ad aiinum ijc*.
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Here it is requisite to observe, that John, son and heir appa-

rent to this Ear], when the feuds run high betwixt the contending

p-aities of the nobility in the minority of king James V. was killed

in a scuffle between the Earls of Arran and Angus, on the street

of Edinburgh, 30th of April, 1520/' leaving behind him a son and

a daughter, by Elisabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Archibald Ed-'

iDonston, of Duntreathj'^ viz.

Hugh, who succeeded his grandfather.

And Christian, wife of Sir William Douglas, of Drumlanrio-/

ancestor to the late Duke of Queensberry, who died in December
1810.

¥/lrich Hugh, second Earl of Eglinton, was of the Privy-

council to King James V. as' he had been before to John, Duke
of Albany, Governor of Scotland in the said King's minority, and

was one of the Lords to whom his Grace committed the tuition'

of that Prince, upon his going to France to concert measures with

that court for carrying on a war with England, anno 1520:> yea,

the said King had such an esteem of this Lord, that when he went'

to France in order to espouse Magdalen, daughter of Francis I.

anno 153(5;, he appointed him one of the Governors of Scotland,

the Earl of Huntly being joined in commission with him. His

wife was Marion, daughter of George, Lord Seton, by whom he

bad only a sorr,

Hugh, third Earl, his successor in the honour, who, as soon

as he came to man's estate, married the Lady Jean Hamilton,

daughter of James, Duke of Chattelrault, Governor of Scotland,

\5>hich marriage was dissolved in 1562, they standing in the fourth

degree of consanguinity, the Pope's dispensation not being ob-*

tainedj^ and then by the permission of the Bishop of Rome, he'

is allowed to marry Agnes, daughter of Sir John Drumraond, of

InnerpefFrey, widow of Sir Hugh Catnpbel, of Lowdon; by her

had four children

:

First, Hugh, Earl of Eglintoun.

Second, Robert Montgomery, of Gift'en, who married Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir Matthew Campbel, of Lowdon, by whom
he had one daughter, Elisabeth, his sole heir, married to Hugh,

Earl of Eglintoun.

Margaret, eldest daughter was married to Robert, first Earl of

u Hume's History of the Family of Djugl.ts.

^ Charta penes commltem tie Eglintoun.

y Holinshcd's History of Scotland.

''' Original divurcc, sciU extant.
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Winton, mother by him of George, second Earl of Wiiiton, and

of Alexander, Earl of liglintoun.

Agnes, the second, married to Robert, Lord Sempb, and had

issue.

This Earl stuck close to Queen Mary in the time of her

greatest distress: he put himself in arms in her behalf, and was

personally engaged in the battle of Lang-side,'' where he, together

with the Lord Scton, and many Barons of account, were taken

prisoners, after which he thought fit to tender his submission to

King James VL and lived peaceably till his de.ith, whicli happened

in the month of June 1585;'' his estate devolving on

Hugh, his son, fourth Earl, who was barb;irously murdered

on the score of a private quarrel, by John Cuningham, of Coin-

beith, and his adherents, the i:ith day of April, 1589,'^ whereby his

country was deprived of an iionour and ornament, his Prince of a

faithful and able subject, and his lamily of a singular advantage.

Mr. John Johnston wrote the following epitaph in praise of him;

Ilia opifex soUers rerun), magni rcmula Olympi

Natura, immensis ambitiosa opibus;

Ilia sibi de te certans qua^ singula, rara,

Vix aliis, dedit h.-cc cuncta benigna tibi.

Sic artus, sic ora, animos, sic pectora finxit,

Cseteraque humanis anteferenda notis:

Vix aliquem ut credas mortali semine cretum,

Ast quales tulerunt secula prisca deos,

Invidiosa nimis visa hoec mortalibus. Ergo

Tollere mox properat insidiosa manus.

Fortunam ingentem gravior sa;pe exilus urget:

Praecipitique vides fulmine magna quatl.

He left a son, by Giles his wife, daughter to Robert, Lord

Boyd,

HvGU, Jjjth Earl, w lio succeeded him in his eslate and honour.

This Earl in l603,'' obtaiiud a grant to himself, his heirs and

assigns, upon the resignation of Mr, WiUiam Melvil, erecting

the dissolved abbey of Kilwining. foru.erly a seat of Benedictine

Monks, with all the lands and tithes, either in property or supe-

' Crawfurd's Meiuo'r?. '> Charta in p'lbUcjs Archivis.

c Dr. Johnston's Scots H.rors.

"* ChartJ in publicls Archivis, jrh J.in'.)ary, i6oj.

VOL. IX. U
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riority, which had belonged at any time thereto^ into a temporal

lordship, with the patronage of the churches of Kilwining, Irvine,

Dunbartoun, Kilniarnoclx, Loudoun, Ardrossan, Kilbirny, Dairy,

Dunlop, Beilh, Stewartoun, Stevenson, Dreghorn, Pearston, Kil-

bride, and Kilm^chornal.

He married Elisabeth, daughter of Robert Montgomery, of

Giffen, but dying without issue in ldl2,^ his estate, by virtue of

an entail made by him, came to

Sir Alexandek Seton, his cousin german, sixth Earl, who
changed his name to Montgomery, but he could not enjoy the title

of Earl, without the King's special allowance j which, soon after,

his Majesty was pleased to bestow upon him, for the great merit

of his ancestors, with the dignity and precedency formerly enjoyed

by Hugh, Earl of Eglintoun, last deceased.

This Earl was among the number of those Peers who engaged

themselves against the King, annol638, upon the first commencing

of our bloody civil war : he had the command of a regiment in the

army that was sent to Ireland, anno 1 642, toward the suppressing

the rebellion of the native Irish r*^ he was likewise personally en-

gaged in the battle of Longmarstonmuir, anno l643, in the ser-

vice of the Parliament of England against the King, where he

behaved with abundance of courage, yet his Lordship still retained

a respect and affection to his Majesty's person, and no man more

abominated the murder of the Lord's anointed than he.

He heartily concurred with, and was extremely satisfied with

the restoration of King Charles II, by whom he was constituted

Captain of his guard of horse, s anno l650; and the next year,

while he was raising forces in the Western parts for the King's

service, he was surprised at Dunbarton by a party of English

horse, and sent prisoner to the town of Hull, and afterward re-

moved to Berwick upon Tweed, suflering likewise the sequestra-

tion ot his tstate till the restoration made restitution to him, anno

1660.

His first wife was Anne, daughter of Alexander, first Earl of

Linlithgow, by whom he had

First, Hugh, his successor in the honour.

Second, Sir Henry Montgomery, of Giflen, died without chil-

dren.

Third, Sir Alexander, a Colonel in Ireland, in which kingdom

he died.

t" Spotlswjoil's History. <" Guthry's Memoirs.

'i My Lorj Kingston's History of the Family «f Winton.
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Fourth, Colonel James Montgomery, of Coelsfield, ancL'stor

to the present Earl.

Fifth, Robert, who in his youth making choice of a milit^iry

life, went over to the wars in Ireland. Anno 1(J4'>, he was first

made a Captain in liis fatlier's regiment, after wliich he listed

himself in the service of t!ie Parliament of England, where ia

time he ?rrivcci to the degree of a Major-general, and acquired

the reputation of a man of courage, and a gooil officer: he firmly

adhered to King Charles II. and in his Majesty's service he gave

many signal proofs of his loyalty and valour on several occasions,

especially at that memorable encounter at Dunbar, 3d of Septem-

ber, 1050, in which action he performed the pirt of a brave and

valiant commander; likewise he commanded in the quality oi

Major-general of the horse in the royal army at Worcester, 3d

of September, 1(551, where he received diverse wounds, and had

the misfortune to be taken prisoner, whence making his escape

out of the castle of Edinburgh in disguise, anno 1659,'' he got

beyond sea to the King, and returned with his master, anno I66O,

being one of the Gentlemen of his Majesty's Bed Chamber. He
married Margaret, daughter of James, Viscount ol Kilsyth, by

whom he had James Montgomery, Esq. his son and heir.

His Lordship had likewise two daughters; first, Margaret,

married to John, first Earl of Tweedale; after his death, to Wil-

liam, Earl of Glencairn.

The second, Anne, died unmarried.

He married to his second wile Margaret, daughter of Walter,

Lord Bucleugh, widow of James, Lord Ross, but by her he had

no succession.

And arriving to the seventy-third year of his age, he departed

this life the /th of January, idGl, his estaste and honour devolving

on

Hugh, his son, seventh Earl, who was a man of perfect

loyalty in the time of our civil troubles, as appears in all the ac-

counts of those times, particularly by the Alemoirs of the Bishop

of Dunkeld, his cotemporary. In 1043, he raised a tro(>p of

horse, with which he marched in person, and fought valiantly at

Longmarstonmuir, and several other battles and skirmishes, and

continuing to adhere faithfully to the royal cause, he was tliere-

fore excepted out of Cromwell's indemnity, in 1(}54.'

^ History of Se'.on, by the Lord Kingstoun.

i Original Act of' Indemnity, penes mr.
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By Anne, his first wife, daughter of James, Marquis of Ha-
milton, he had one daughter,

Lady Anne, married to James F.arl of Findlater.

Also by Mary, his second wife, daughter of John, Earl of

Eothes, he had

First, Alexander, his successor.

Second, Francis Montgomery, of GifFen, who was one of the

Lords of the Privy-council, and one of the C(;mmissioners of the

Treasury in the reign of King William and Queen Anne. He was

appointed one of the Commissioners upon the part of Scotland to

treat upon a nearer union with England in i/OO', which was at

tliat time completed. He had no issue by Margaret, his first wife,

daughter and sole heir of Alexander, Earl of Levcn; but by Eli-

sabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Sinclair, of Lochermackhouse, in

Vicecoviitalu de Haddingtoun, he had, first, John Montgomery,

Esq. member of parliament for the county of Air. Second, Alex-

ander one of the colonels in her Majesty's foot guards, who died

a very hopeful youth of his death wounds at the battle of Al-

manza, in \7ll; also Elisabeth, a daughter, married to Patrick

Ogilvy, of Lonmay.

This Earl had moreover five daughters;

First, Mary, married to George, Earl of Winton, sans issue..

Second, Margaret, to Ji^mes, second Earl of Loudon.

Third, Christian, to John, fourth Lord Balmerinoch.

Fourth, Eleanor, to Sir David Dunbar, of Baldoon, in Viceco-

m'ltatu de Wigtoun, Bart, and had issue.

Fifth, Anne, to Sir Andrew Ramsay, of Abbotshall, Eart.

He departing this life, anno iQiiQ, was succeeded by

Alexander, his son and heir, eighlh Earl, who was named

one of ilie Lords of the Privy council, 1st of May, l68C), and

dying in the cdJ uf the year 1/01^ left issue by Elisabeth his wife,

daughter of William, Earl of Dumfries.

First, Alexander, the next Earl.

Second, Mhjor Hugh. And,

I'hird, Major John Montgomery. And,

Mary, married to Sir James Agnew, of Locbnaw, and had issue.

Which Alekanuek, iiinth Earl, was one of tlic Lords of the

Privy-council to King William, and one of the Commissioners oi

th^: Treasury. In l/OO, he had a patent to sit and vote in the

parliament of Scotland, as Lord High Treasurer, all ofiScers of

«tate, though neither peers, nor elected as commissioners, having

by the constitution a place in parliament, and the crown a right.
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wht*n any one of the offirrs was vacant, to appoint one to re-

present in parliament llio said office.

Upon tlic dissolution ot the parliament in 17 10, he was, on th»

10th of November ihe same year, elected one ot the Sixteen Peer*

of Scotland to the |)arliamfnt of Great Britain; also to the par-

liamfiit in 1713, alv) in \Jl I, his Lordship was appointed one of

the Commissioners of ihc Chamberlain-court, which was then

erected.

He died 1729, havin;» married, first, Margaret, daughter of

William, Lord Cochran, son and heir of William, Earl of Dun-

donald, by whom he iiad two sons;

First, Hugh. And, Svtcond, Alexander; who both died in

the year l6y6.

Also four daughters, fir-.t, Catherine, married to James, Earl

of Gallow ay, and had is->ne.

Second, Eupliemc, to Gi"orge Lockhart, of Carnwath, and had

issue.

Third, Grace, to Robert, Earl of Carnwaih, and had issue.

Fourth, Jtan, to Sir Alexander Maxwel, of Monrieth, Bait,

and had issue.

His second wife was Anne, daughter of George, Earl of

Aberdeen, by whom he had a daughter.

Lady Mary, married to Sir David Cunninghame, of Milncraig,

and had issue.

His third marriage was with Susanna, daughter of Sir Archi-

bald Kennedy, of Colzean, Bart, by whom he had seven daugh-

ters.

Lady Elisabeth, married to Sir John Cunninghame, of Ca-

prington, Bait.

Lady Helen, married to the Hon. Francis Stewart, son of the

Earl of Muiray, ard had issue.

Lady Susanna, married to John Renton, of Lamerton, Esq.

and had issue

Lad\ Margaret, married to Sir Archibald Macdonald, of Mac-

donalo, Bart and had issue the late Lord Macdonald, &c.

Lady Frdnces.

L .dy Christian, married to James Murray, of Abercairny, Esq.

and had issue.

Lady Grace, married to Bayne, Esq.

The Karl was snccceded by his eldest son,

Alexanoir, the teu:h Earl, who was unfortunately shot on

October 2 ith, i^^j, by Mu-go Campbell, f»'Jiu whom he was
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endeavouring to take a gun, with which the murderer was sport-

ing in his Lordship's grounds."^

Dying unmarried, he was succeeded by his only brother,

Archibald, the eleventh Earl, who married, first, October

l6th, 1770, Jane Ogilvie, daughter of George, eighteenth Earl of

Crawford, who died in January 1/78.

And, secondly, Frances, sister of Sir William Twysden, Bart,

of Roydon Hall, in Kent, and had issue;

First, Mary, born March 5th, 1787, married, March 2gth,

1803, Archibald, Lord Montgomery, son of the present Earl of

Eglington.

Second, Jane, born May 20th, 1788, and died November ]6th,

1805.

The Earl was a General in the army, and Colonel of the 51st

regiment of foot, and -was frequentiy returned one of the Sixteen

Peers.

His Lordship deceasing in 179^, without issue male, the

honours and the ancient estate of Eglington devolved upon the •

descendants of the abovenanjed

Colonel James jNIontgomery, oi Coihfield, who married, first,

Jane, daughter of William Primrose, of Carrington. Esq. and by

her had two daughters; and, secondly, Catharine ArbnckK-, wi-

dow of John Baillie, Esq. of the Abbey, and had issue, a son,

Alexander, of Coilsfield, who married Lilias, daughter and

heir of Sir Robert Montgomery, of Skelmorlie, and had issue by

this marriage, his eldest son,

Hugh Montgomery, iho. present and ticeljlli FmtI, and first

Lord Akdrossan, by which last title his Lordship was advanced

to the British Peerage, February 1st, ISO6.

His Lordship married his cousin, Eleanora Hamilton, daughter

cf John Hamilton, Esq. of Bowertiee-bill, in the county of Ayr,

and has issue two sons and two daughters, viz.

First, Archibald, Lord Montgomery, a Major-general in the

army, married, Marcii 2C,uh, 18G3, Lady Mary Monigoraery,

eldest daughter of Archibald, the eleventh Earl of Eglington.

Second, Roger, in the royal navy, died January 1799-

Third, Lilias, married to Dundas Mactjucen, Esq.

Fourth, Jane.

Titles. Hugh Montgomery, Earl of Eglington, and Lord

Montgomery, in Scotland; and Lord Ardrossan, in England.

k Sec Dodslcy*s /,i;. R g. 1770, p. 219.
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Creations. Lord Montgomery, M27; Earl of Kgliugton,

1503, Scotch honours
J
and Lord Ardrossan, in Lngland, t'cbrnaiy

1st, 1S06.

Jrms. Quarterly first and t'ourlii Azuie, three flo\ver;,-(lr-

lis. Or; second and third, Gulcs, three annulets. Or, sioned,

Azure; all within a border. Or, flowered and couiittrfloweri'd.

Gules.

Supporters. Two dragons vert vomiting Hre.

Crest. A maid holding in her dexter hand a man's iiiad, and

in the sinister an anchor.

Motto. Garde bien.

Scatx. At Kglington, in the county of Air; ai,d Ardrossan,

in the same county.
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MAITLAND, LORD LAUDERDALE.

[Ear/ of Lauderdale, in Scotland.']

It appears from sundry ancient deeds and evidences, tliat the

Maitlands were very early possessors of the barony of Thirl-

stane, in Hadingtounshirej for I find that

Dominus Ricardus de Mautlant gave to the INIonks of

Dryburgh terras suas de Haulentside in territorio suo de Tliirle-

xtane pro salute anim^/; suce tsf sponsce sua anlecessorum isf siicces-

sorum suorum in j>erpetuum.^ Likewise he gave in pure ahns to

the said convent, Omnes terras fjuas Walteriis de Giling tenuit in

fendo suo de Thirlestane ^ pastura in communi de Thirlestane ad

quadraginta oves sexaginta vaccas i3' ad vigiJiti equos.

To Sir Richard succeeded

William de Mautlant, his son, in the barony of Thirlestane,

who ratified and confirmed to the monastery of Dryburgh, omnes

terras quas Doviiniis Ricardus de Mautlant paler suus Jecit dictis

Monachis in territorio de Thirlestaney

The next of this noble family I have found, is Thomas de

Thirlestane, who gave in free alms to the religious of Dryburgh,

Decimas Molendini sui de Thirlestane,'' pro salute animtx sum;

and to the Abbot of Jkelso he grants a wadset of diverse lands

within the territory of Thirlestane,'' for a ctrtnin feu duty to be

paid to him by the convent for ever.

Sir KoBEKT JWaitland, successor to the former, obtained a

grant of the lands of Lcthingtonn, from Sir .John Giflard, Knt.

* Chaituljr)' ol Drybuigh in the Lawyers Library, MS.

^ Memoiis of tbt Fjmi'y of Lauderdale, MS.

b IbiU.
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Lord of Yester, to be lioKlin bhuicb of the grantcr, which ig

coiiMniied the J5ih ot Octubci, 17th of King David IL amio

1340.'= He was succctdt-d by

John, his sou and heii, who designs himst If Joannes ilf Maul-

lant, Dornhius de Tldrlestaue, fiUua fif hu:res HoLerti Muutlunt

quondam doiitini ejusdem, when he makes a donation of the lands

of Snaldoo to the Mniks of Dryburgh, pro salute aiiirnee sua,

Pairis i^ Matris sua. He married Agnes Dunbar, daughter to

Patrick, Eail of March/ by w hoin he had

lloBERT Mailland, of Thirlestane, liis son and heir, who had

the charge of the castle of Dunbar, from his uncle, George, Earl

of March, when he went to England in discontent, conceiving

himself atl'ronted by King Robert IH. when he espoused David

his son, the Piince, to the Earl of Douglas's daughter, after he had

been affianced to Eliz.ibeth Dunbar, March's daughter; and when

the Earl of March was forfeited, Thirlestane, his nephew, run the

same fate,^ but was again restored by the King's bounty. He
took to wife Marion, daughter of James Scrimgeor, of Dudop,

Constable of Dundee,'' and left a son,

William, to succeed him in his fortune, who obtained from

Archibald, Duke of Tourain and Earl of Douglas, a grant to him-

self, and ^Margaret Wardlaw his wife, of the lands of Blyth, Hed-

derwick, TuUus, and Burncleugh, on the 23d January, l-iS'i.' Ho
was succeeded by his son,

John iVlaitland, of Thirlestane, who by , daughter of

, his wife, had two sons.

First, William Maitland, of Lethingloun.

Second, James Maitland, of Achincastle, in Dumfrieshire, of

w horn branched the Maitlands of Ecclcs.'^

Here it is not improper to take notice, that William Mait-

land, of Lethingloun, son and heir apparent of John Maitland, of

Thirlestane, married Martha, daughter of Geoige, Lord Seaton,

aiid was killed at Flodden Field with King James IV. 9th Sep-

« Memoirs of the Family of Lauderdale, MS.
^ Charta penes Carolum Maitlant de Eccles M. D. of the bnds of Tibbers,

Joanni Maitlant de Thiilestane, & Agneta; Dunbar sp' nss suae.

K Sir George Mackenzie's Baionage of Scotland, MS. penes me.

* Memoirs of the Family of Ljudcidale, MS. penec me. ' IWd.

^ 1 have seen a char'er in 1506, grunted by WUlijHi M.iiiland, of Lcthiiig-

tciin, to James Maitland of Achincjstic, his brother, of tlie property of the ba-

rony of Tibbers, whose lineal male descenaant and representative was Ur. Charles

Miiitland, of Eccles, physician in Glasgow, whose predectbsor was Kobcit Mait-

lanU, son tc the said J ,mi» Maitiacd, of Achimjstle.
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tember, 1513, leaving issue by his wife aforesaid. Sir Rirhard,

who succeeded his grandfather, and a daughter, Janet, married to

Hugh, Lord Somervel.

Which Sir Richard was served heir to his father, William,

on the 15th October, 1513. This noble person, who first raised

the grandeur of his family, being a man of parts and literature,

was made one of the Senators of the College of Justice, the 12th

November, 1501' (though he had the misfortune to be blflid), in

place of Sir William Hamilton, of Sanquhar j and on the 20th of

December, 15d2, was constituted Lord Privy Seal,™ then void

by the demise of Donald, Abbot of Cowper, which office he held

till, 1507, he resigned and gave up the signet, whereupon Mr.

John Maitland, his second son, was invested in that office. Sir

Richard continued a Lord of the Session daring all the turbulent

times of the regents in the minority of King James VL till the

year 15S4.

" He is celebrated as a man of learning, talents, and virtue.

His compositions breathe the genuine spirit of piety and benevo-

lence. The chearfulness of his natural disposition, and his affiance

in divine faith, seem to have supported him with singular equa-

nimity under the pressure of blindness and old age. Knox has

charged him with consenting, for the sake of a bribe, to the escape

of Cardinal Beaton, who for some time had been confined at Sea-

ton, But the accusation appears to be without foundation; for

we learn from Sir Ralph Sadler's Letters, that the Cardinal was

released by order of Arran, the Regent; who afterwards charged

Lord Sealon with having liberated him from motives of venality.

Contemporary poets have extolled Maitland as a man adorned by

every virtue. His poem on The Creation, and Paradi/ce Lost,

was printed in Allan Ramsay's Ever-Green. A considerable num-

ber of his productions are to be found in the valuable collection

of Pinkerton." He seems to have commenced his poetical career-

at a period of life, when that of other writers has more generally

closed. It is supposed, that before he began to cultivate poetry,

he had nearly attained the sixtieth year of his age. L: his works

it would, therefore, be improper to expect the effervescence of a

youthful imagination, or the perpetual scintillations of a lively

fancy. 1 hey are not, however, incapable of exciting interest;

they present us with the thoughts, serious and gay, of an an:iiablc

' Memoirs of the Family of Laudeid ilc, penes mc.

ni Charta in Rotulis M.nine Retinae, ad annum i;62.

" Sic .\nci,nt Scotch Poems, ; vo!s. 8vo. i;86.
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old man, habituated to courts, and accurately acquainted with

men and manners.""

He resigned his place to Sir Lewis B.ilicnden, and his last

breatli on the 1st of April, 1.5rft),'' aged ninety, leaving issue by

IVLiry his witc, slaughter ot Thomas Cranston, ot C:orsby,"i three

soxxa

;

First, Sir William,

Second, Sir John. And,

Third, Mr. Thomas, who is the Prolocutor with George Bu-

chanan in his treatise Dc Jure R<'gni apuJ Scutus.

Likewise several daughters.

Helen, married to John Cockburn, of Clerkino'toun,'" and had

issue.

Margaret, to James Fleriot, of Trabroun,' and had issue.

Mary, to Alexander Lawder, of Hattoun, and had issue.

Isabel, to William Douglas, of Whiiinghain,' and bad

issue.

But to return to Sir William j\LiitIand, of Lrtiiingtoun, Sir

Richard's eldest son j the first prefprmfiu I find he had was in

1>'358, when he was constituted Secretary of State to Queen

Mary,' and one of her Majesty's Privy -council, l5Gl. When the

civil war broke out, anno 156/, Lethingtouns xAisdom and rep.i-

tation was such, that both parties courted him to be of their side;

but he did not deternnne himself to any party at tirst, but did

fall in with either of them as he thought they intended the honour

and safety ut the Quf-en, and the good of the country; and as he

could not justify the Queen's actings, so he was a strenuous op-

poser of those methods that were taken against her by her own
subjects at the court of England, as importing high contempt

against their native princes, and highly d> rogatory to the honour

of Scotland, in subjecting tt and their Sovereign to the cognizance

of a foreign court j but his warmest side was ever toward the

Queen, in whose interest be appeared, by joining with Sir Wil-

liam Kirkaldy in keeping out th.e castle of Ldinburgh against tlic

young King, and the authority of the Regent, for which he was

" Irving's Lives of Scotch Poets, II. 1^4..

P Historical AccouiJt of the College of Justice, MS.
•! iVlrinoirs of tne FamiU' of Lauderdale, MS.

' Charta in pubiicis Archivis. • Ibid,

' Memoirs of the Family of Liuderia'e.

" Charta in R.otuiis Muriie Rcginx, dat* 4 Deccmb.r, 1558.
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deprived of the Secretary's place, anno 1570.'' This celebrated

man makes a conspicuous figure during the turbulent reign of

dueen Mary, in the pages of Robc-rtson. In 1558, he was ap-

pointed Principal Secretary of State to the Queen. The elegant

historian gives the following character of him: " Maitland had

early applied to public business admirable natural talents, im-

proved by an acquaintance with the liberal arts; and, at a time of

life when his countrymen of the same quality were following the

pleasures of the chase, or serving as adventurers in foreign armies,

he was admitted into all the secrets of the cabinet, and put upon

a level with persons of the most consummate experience in the

management of affairs. He possessed, in an eminent degree, that

intrepid spirit, which delights in pursuing bold designs, and was

no less master of that political art and dexterity, which is neces-

sary for carrying them on with success. But these qualities were

deeply tinctured with the neighbouring vices; his address some-

times degenerated into cunning; his acuteness bordered upon ex-

cess of subtlety and refinement; his invention, ever fertile, sug-

gested to him, on some occasions, chimerical systems of policy,

little suitable to the genius of the age; and his enterprising spirit

engaged him in projects vast and splendid, but beyond his utmost

power to execute. All the contemporary writers, to whatever fac-

tion they belong, mention him with an admiration, which nothing

could have excited but the greatest superiority of penetration and

abilities." In 1573, he joined with Kirkald^ in keeping the

castle of Edinburgh against the young King; but the garrison at

last mutinied, and the castle was surrendered to Drury, to whom
Kirkaldy and Maitland became prisoners. Morton insisted they

should suffer the punishment due to their rebellion. He first

confined thtm to separate prisons; and soon after, with Eliza-

beth's consent, condemned Kirkaldy and his brother to be hanged

at the cross of Edinburgh. Maitland, who did not expect to be

treated more favourably, prevented the ignominy of a public

execution by a voluntary death, and " ended his days," says Mel-

ville, •' after the old Roman fashion," 1573. Leaving issue, by

Mary his wife, daughter of Malcolm, Lord Fleming, a son, James,

who died without male issue, and a daughter, Mary, married to

Robert, first Earl of Roxburgh.y

His brother. Sir John Maitland, born about 1537, became

^ Charta in Rotulls jac.bi VI.

y Johnstonl Historia rcrujm Britjnnicarum.
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finally his heir mile. Though originally in the interest of Queen

Mary, who niadf him Lord Privy Seal, 1567, he was made a Se-

nator ot the College of Justice, after Morton's fall, and advanced

to the office ol Secrelary of State, 1584.

Ill 1560, in dtfiaiice of the intrigues of his enemy. Captain

James Stewart, he was appointed Lord High Chancellor; and,

together with that dignity, enjoyed all the power and influence of

a prime minister.

He was created a Peer by the title of Lord Maitland of Thirle-

stane, May 18th, 159O.

He was author of a poem preserved by Pinkerton, containing

a Satire Jganis Sklanderous Tourigis; and of several epigrams in

the Deiuice Poeturum Scolorutn: he died in 15g5. " This year,'*

says Robertson, " the King lost Chancellor Maitland, an able

minister, on whom he had long devolved the whole weight of

public affairs. As James lovcvl him while alive, he wrote, in

honour of his memory, a copy of verses, which, when compared

with the compositions of that age, are far from being inele-

gant."'

He married Jean, only daughter of James, Lord Fleming, by

Barbara his wife, daughter of James, Duke of Chatlerauk. By

her he had

John, his successor.

And one daughter, Anne, married to Robert, Lord Seaton, soil

and heir apparent to George, first Earl of Winton.

This worthy Lord, \\ ho made his exit out of this world on the

5d of October, 1595, as has been said, was interred at the church

of Hadingtoun, Ring James honouring him with this epitaph of

his own composing:

Thou passenger that spies with gazing eyes.

This trophie sad of Death's triumphant dart.

Consider when this outward tomb thou sees.

How rare a man leaves here his earthly part:

His wisdom and hi.> uprightness of heart.

His piety, his practice of onr state;

His quick engine so vcrst in every art.

As equally not all were in debate.

Thus justly hath his death brought forth of laie

An heavie grief in Prince and subjects all.

That vertue, love, and vice do bear at hate.

Though villous men rejoices at hit falJ.
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As for himself, most happy doth he die^

Though for his Prince it most uijhappy be.

John, second Lord Thirlestanc, the Chancellor's son, was a

nobleman of great honour and probity, and managed his affairs

with that conduct and discretion, that he made considerable ad-

ditions to his fortune.

He was much favoured by King James VI. who created him

first Viscount of Lauderdale , and thereafter honoured him with

the title of Earl of Lauderdale, by letters patent bearing date 24th

of March, 1624.''''

It seems that he had no state employment, save that he was

some short time President of the Council, and one of the ordi-

nary Lords of the Session, from which he was removed anno

1626.^ I think it not foreign here to remark of this noble Lord,

that he was so very well acquainted with his own affairs, that he

made exact inventories of all his charters and writs, which was

very happy for the family afterwards, for the charter chest being

concealed under ground for preservation in the time of the civil

war, the writs were so entirely defaced at the Restoration, that

they were become illegible, but by reason of the character this

Earl had of integrity, these very inventories were by order of par-

liament appointed to supply the place of the ancient records and

evidences of (he family, the clerk register signing every page of

the book in which they were written.

This worthy Lord'' departing this life in February 1(545,'^ was

interred at the church of Hadingtoun with his ancestors; and the

learned Mr. Drummond, of Hawthornden, made this epitaph upon

him:

Of lliose rare worthies who adorn'd our Norih,

And shind like constellations, thou alone

Rcmaincdst last, great Maitland, charg'd with worth

Second in vertue's theatre to none.

But finding all eccentric in our times.

Religion into superstition turn'd.

Justice silenc'd, exiled, or inurn'd.

Truth, faith and charity reputed crimes,

a Chaiuin Rotulis Jutobi Vf. * Balfour's Aniiah-

* Si-a his character in Lord Clarendon's Hist. V. iz^.

'^ Bishop Guthrie's Mcmoii.'s Irom 1638 to 1649.
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The young man destinate by sword to fall.

And trophies of their countries spoils to rear;

Strange laws the ag'd and prudent to appal,

And forc'd snd yokes of tyranny to bear.

And for, nor great, nor virtiiDns minds a room.

Disdaining life thou shroud'st thee in thy tomb.

By Isabel his wife, only daughter of Alexander, Earl of Dum-
lermling, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, by Lilias his wife,

daughter of Patrick, Lord Drummond, he had

First, John, Duke of Lauderdale.

Second, Robert, who married ISIargr.ret, daughter and sole

heir of John Lundin of that Ilk, by whom be had one daughter,

Sophia Lundin of that Ilk, married to John, Earl of Melfoit.

Third, Charles, thereafter Earl of Lauderdale.

John, sccoficl Earl, nfterward Dulc of Lauderdale, and Earl

of Guilford, in the beginning of the civil war was among the most

Ibrward for the covenant, and prosecuted it for some time with

the most eminent animosity.'' Lie was much trusted by that party

in the management of affairs both in church and state. When he

was a very young man, his Lordship was sent one of the Com-
missioners from the church of Scotland to the Assembly of Divines

at Westminster, anno l6'43, for the framing a new model of go-

vernment in the church. The next year he was appointed one of

the Commissioners from the States of Scotland to treat with the

King at Uxbridge 5*-' but that treaty ending without the effect

desired, he was again commissioned from the parliament to treat

with his Maje>ty at Hampton Court in the year 164/,'^ the con-

clusion of which was the raising an army from Scotland toward

iherescue of his Majesty.

As soon as the army was ready to march into England, his

Lordship was sent over to Holland to require that the Prince of

Wales might repair to the Scots army, which was agreed to in the

treaty; but the misfortune that befel the army at Preston put a

stop thereto, so that the Earl^ after a few weeks stay at the Hague,

bent his course homeward to employ his interest for serving the

King; but before he came thither, he came to understand that the

state of affairs was so much altered, that the engagement was

declared unlawful, and to what penalties he himself and all others

who were the promoters thereof were liable to; whereupon,

* The Earl of Clarer.don's History of the Civil War.

f Ibid. f W.'].
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without suffering his ship to go into any port, he returned again

?nto Hollands to offer his service to the Prince, who by that time

was become King by the murder of his fiither.

Here my Lord Lauderdale staid till after his Majesty's coming

over to Scotland in 160O: his Lordship soon followed, though he

was not admitted to come near the court, or so much as wait

upon the King till the meeting of the parliament l65l, wherein

all the different parties seemed to be united for his Majesty's

service.''

His Lordship marched with the King into England. Upon the

loss of the army at Worcester he was taken prisoner, and com-

mitted to the Tov^'er, where he underwent a long and severe im-

prisonment for the space of nine years.

At length by the restoration of his Majesty, in 166O, he ob-

tained his liberty, when his Lordship became the Prime Minister

of Stale; and for the space of twenty years he disposed of all the

offices and honours of the kingdom entirely without a rival.

He was first constituted sole Secretary of State anno \QQ\,

President of the Council, one of the extraordinary Lords of the

Session, first Commissioner of the Treasury, when the treasury

was turned into commission, and one of the Gentlemen of his

Majesty's Bed-chamber: also, in l06p, he was appointed High

Commissioner to the parliament, and bore the same character in

four succeeding sessions, and had the honour likewise to represent

his Majesty's person in the Convention of Estates 16/8: in all

which important trusts deporting himself with great ability, his

Majesty in testimony thereof, upon the 2d of May, 1(372, raised

him to the dignity of Duke of Lauderdale, and to the heirs male

of his body}' also upon the 25th June, 20th of Charlts l\. his

Grace was made a Peer of England, by the title of Earl of

Guilford,'' and one of the Privy council in that kingdom 3 and

last of all, as a further testimony of his Majesty's favour, he was

elected one of the Knights Companions of the most noble Order

of the Garter.

But notwithstanding all those \\\A\ advancements in honour

and preferments, together with the loud and uninterrupted favour

of his Prince
J
upon a new turn of affiiirs at court toward the end

King Charles's reign, his Grace was obliged to resign all his of-

fices, except those that were to continue during his life, and he

K The Earl of Clarend..n's History of th- Ci vil War. '' VM.
' Charta in Rotulis Ciioli II. ad .tnii'im 1672.

•^ Lir William Du^'dal' 's Fa:«niigfoE ngl^nJ, V,.l. II.
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died under a cloiul soon there.iflcr, on ihe 24th of August, 1082,

and was interred in the vauh of his family at ILulingtoun church,

where you may read this inscription on a tablet of brass fixed on

his coffin :

In Span beata' Rcsiirrect'ionix,

Hie conditnr Ulustrissimus l^ nolilissimus Princeps ac Dovii-

nus, D. Joannes Dux de Lawderdale, Marchio dc March, Comes

de Lauderdale ir Gtiildford, Fkccomes Mailland, Domhuis de

Thirleslnne, Muslelurg/i, Bolton, 13 retersham ; s.rpius ud Par-

liamenta '.•• Oidhuim hujus Rcgni Convcntus tenenda Prorex ; a

Restauratione Regit' Mojeslali.t, per 20 Annos solus, pro Regno

Scolicc, Return oplimo, Carolo Secundo, a Secretis; Pr/rses Secreti

Concilii; pradicto potenlissiwo Regi, in Regno Jnglia', a Secre-

tioribus Concilits iS ex Cidiculariis Primariis unus; CasteUi Regii

Edinliirgeni Constalularius is Gubernator: Nohilissimi Ordinis

Garterii Eques.

Natiis 21 Mail M. DC.XPl. Leidintoncc. Ohiit 24 Die

Augusd, prope Ponies de Tunbridge, Anno humancc Salutis

M.DC.LXXXll. ^^talisGS.

" The Earl of Lauderdale," says Burnet, " afterwards made

Duke, had been for many years a zealous covenanter j but in the

year 47 he turned to the King's interestsj and had continued a

prisoner all the while after Worcester fight, where he was taken.

He was kept for some years in the Tower of London, in Porlland

castle, and in other prisons, till he was set at liberty by those who

called home the King. So he went over to Holland, and since he

continued so long, and contraiy to all men's opinions, in so high

a degree of favour and confidence, it may be expected that I

should be a little copious in setting out his character, for I knew

him very particularly. He made a very ill appearance; he was

very big: his hair red, hanging oddly about him; his tongue was

loo big for his mouth, which made him bedew all that he talked

to: and his whole manner was rough and boisterous, and very

unfit for a court. He was very learned, not only in Latin, in

which he was a master, but in Greek and Hebrew. He had read

a great deal of divinity, and almost all the historians, ancient and

modern: so that he had great materials. He had with these an

extraordinary n}emory, and a copious but unpolished expression.

He was a man, as the Duke of Buckingham called him to me, of

a blundering understanding. He was haughty beyond expression,

VOL. IX. X
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abject to those he saw he must stoop to, but imperious to all

others. He had a violence of passion that carried him often to

fits like madness, in which he had no temper. If he took a thing

wrono", it was a vain thing to study to convince him : that would

rather provoke him to swear, he would never be of another mind :

he was to be let alone: and perhaps he would have forgot what he

had said, and come about of his own accord He was the coldest

friend and the violentest enemy I ever knew: I felt it too much

not to know it. He at tirst seemed to despise wealth : but he

delivered himself up afterwards to luxury and sensuality; and by

that means he ran into a vast expense, and stuck at nothing that

was necessary to support it. In his long imprisonment he had

great impressions of religion on his mind: but he wore these out

so entirely, that scarce any trace of them was left. His great ex-

perience in affairs, his ready compliance with every thing that he

thought would please the King, and his bold olTering at the most

desperate counsels, gained him such an interest in the King, that

no attempt against him, nor complaint of him, could ever shake

it, till a decay of strength and understanding forced him to let go

his hold. He was in his principles much against Popery and

arbitrary government; and yet, by a fatal train of passions and

interests, he made way for the former, and had almost established

the latter. And, whereas some by a smooth deportment made the

first beginnings of tyranny less discernible and unacceptable, he

by the fury of his behaviour heightened the severity of his ministry,

which was liker the cruelty of an inquisition than the legality of

justice. With all this he was a Presbyterian, and retained his

aversion to King Charles I. and his party to his death."

This great Duke married, first, Anne, daughter and coheir of

Alexander, Earl of Hume, by whom he had only one d;mghter,

Anne, married to John, second Marquis of Tweedale.

And after her death, Elizabeth, eldest daughter and heir of

William Murray, Earl of Dysart, widow of Sir Lionel Tolmache^

of Helraingham, but by her had no succession.

The Duke of Lauderdale dying thus without male children,

the dignity of Duke extinguished with himself, the honour of

Earl devolving upon

Charles Maitland, of Hattoun, his brother; which Charles,

third Earl of Lauderdale, was constituted Treasurer Deputy,

anno l670» ^s his Lordship was also one of the Senators of the

College of Justice, and General of the Mint during the ministry

of the Duke his brother. He married Elizabeth, daughter and
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heir of Richard Lawder, of Hattoun, by wliom he had a nume-

rous issue.

First, Richard, fourth Earl of Lauderdale.

Second, John, fifth Earl of Lauderdale.

Third, Charles Maitland, Esq. who married Lilias, daughter

to Sir John Colquhoun, of Luss, widow of Sir John Stirling, of

Kier.

Fourth, William Maitland, Esq. who married Christian,

daughter and heir of Robert, Viscount of Oxenford.

Fifth, Alexander Maitland, Esq.

Sixth, Isabel, the eldest daughter, married to John, Lord El-

phinston.

Seventh, Mary, the youngest, to Charles, Erirl of Southesk.

This Earl died upon the gth of June, Kig],' the honour de-

volving upon

Richard, his son and heir, fourth Earl of Lauderdale, who
in his younger years was bred up to every thing that was proper

to qualify him for those great employments his ancestors had en-

joyed in the state, and his improvement so far exceeded his years,

that he was very early admitted into the Privy-council, and made

Lord Justice Clerk, anno IdSl ; but his father-in-law, the Earl of

Argyle, having made his escape out of the castle of Edinburgh,

and some letters of his being intercepted and deciphered, whereby

it appeared some had been written to him; and though the mat-

ter of ther» was very innocent, yet it being correspondence with

a person condemned, it brought him under a cloud, "" and he was

deprived of his place; but notwithstanding, he continued invio-

lably devoted to the interest of King James, and upon the Rt-vo-

lution he followed the fortune of the said King into France,

where he died "some years thereafter, leaving no surviving issue

by Anne his wife, daughter of Archibald, Earl of Argyle, so that

the title of Earl of Lauderdale came to

Sir John, his brother, ,^if/i £ar/, who being bred a lawyer,

was promoted to be one of the Senators of the College of Justice,

anno 1689, and thereafter to be General of the Mint, which office

he enjoyed till his death, which happened the 13th of August,

1710.° By Margaiet his wife, only daughter of Alexander, Earl

of Glencairn, he had three sons; viz.

' Public prints of 1691, in the Lawyers' Library.

>" Memoirs of the Earls of Ljuderdale.

" He is known as the translator of Virgil.

" History of Europ* for 17 10.
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First, James, Lord Maitland, who in his father's time mar-

ried Jean, daughter of John, Earl of Sutherland, and dying in the

beginning of the year 1710, left one daughter. Lady Jean.

Second, Charles, the next Earl,

Third, John, a Colonel in the guards.

And a daughter, Elizabeth, married to James, Farl of Hynd-
ford.

Which Charlks, sixth Earl, was constituted General of the

Mint upon the removal of Alexander, Earl of Hume, soon after

King George's accession to the crown. He was also constituted

President of the Court of Police, and Lord Lieutenant and Hi^h

Sheriff of the county of Mid Lothian, and was returned one of

the Sixteen Peers for Scotland, 17-il; and died July 19th, 1/44.

His Lordship married Elizabeth Ogilvv, daughter of James,

fourth Earl of Findlnter and Seafield, the last Chancellor of Scot-

land, by whom he had issue,

First, James, the late Earl,

Second, Charles, married, first, to Miss Barclay, heiress of

Towie, by whom he had a son, Charles, who died November

2Sth, 1/95; secondly, to , daughter of Peter Haldane, of

Gleneagles, Esq ; and, thirdly, to Janet, daughter of Sir ——

—

Moncrief, Bart.

Third, George, an Archdeacon in Ireland, died in 1/63.

Fourth, Richard, Adjutant-general in America, died August

24th, 1772.

Fifth, Alexander, a General in the army, and Colonel of the

49th regiment of foot, married Penelope, daughterP of Colonel

Madan, of Hertfordshire, who died December 20th, 1805, aged

seventy-five.

Sixth, Frederick, Captain in the navy, married to Miss Dick,

and died on December iGth, 1786, leaving issue a daughter, mar-

ried April 4th, 1793, to Henry Scrymgeour, Esq.

Seventh, Patrick, married to the Countess dowager of Rothes,

and deceased May 17th, 1797, leaving one daughter, Mary-Tur-

ner, born in 1775.

Eighth, John, died June 29th, 1779.

Ninth, Elizabeth, married, first, to James Ogilvy, Esq. of

Rothemoy; and, secondly, to General Anstruther.

Tenth, Margaret, died unmarried.

Eleventh, Janet, married Thomas Dundas, of Fingask, Esq.

P Cousin to William Cowper, the Poet.
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and died December 30th, 1S05, having had issue, Thomas, a Ge-

neral in the lumy, who died in the West Indies, and to whose

memory a monument is eiccicd in the cnthcdral church of St,

Paul
J
and Charles, now M. P. tor the county of Berks,

His Lordship was succeeded by his eldest son,

James, the sci'enlh Earl, who was born in 1 7 18, and married,

in 1/40, Mary, daughter and coheir uf Sir Thomas Lonib, Dart,

(by the daughter and heir of Thomas Turner, Esq. of Ileden, in

Kingston, near Canterbury), by whom (who died on July 18th,

T/Sg) he had issue.

First, Valdave-Charles Lauder, who died young.

Second, James, the present Earl,

Third, Thomas, a Privy Counsellor, commanding the forces

in the Island of Ceylon, and a Lieutenant-geneial in the army.

Fourth, John, in t!ic army, who died in October 1768.

Fifth, William Mordaunt, a Brigadier-general in the army

3

married, Jirst, April 2Sth, 1797> to Miss Napier, daughter of

Major-general i^Capier : and, secor.dhj, the widow of Dalhousie

Watherston, Esq of Mander^ton. in Scotland, daughter of the

Rev, Mr, W'alker, of Tilehurst, in Berks.

Sixth, Charles, who died young.

Seventh, Hannah, who died yomig.

Eighth, Elizabeth, who married, March, 1/70, to Uavid Ga-

vin, Esq. by whom she had issue a daughter, who married, Sep-

tember 2d, 17.Q-I, John, Earl of Breadalbane,

Ninth, Mary Julian, married JNIarch yth, 17/3, to Thomas
Hogg, Esq, and has issue.

Tenth, Hannah-Charlotte, married April 18tb, I78J, the

sixth Marquis of Tweedale, who died May 18th, 1S04, leaving

issue.

Eleventh, Jane, married, first, December 22d, 1797, Samuel

Long, Esq.; and, secondly, in 1808, William Houston, Esq. a

Brigadier-general in the army.

Twelfth, Anne, married, July 1st, !783, Francis Dr.shwood.

Esq.

The Earl deceasing August 17ih, 178(.), was succeeded by his

eldest surviving son,

James, ihc present and eighth Earl of Lauderdale, and first

Baron Lauderdalk, nf E/iglund.

His Lordship married, August 15th, 1782, Eleanor, only

daughter of Anthony Todd, E.-q, by wliom he has issue,

First, Jaines, Fiscount Maitland, born July 12lh, 1784, M.P.
for Camehord, IbOO.
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Second, A son, born June 10th, 1785.

Third, Another son, born March 4th, l/SQ.

Fourth, A daughter, married 'May 8th, I8O7, Robert Fraser,

Esq.

Fifth, a daughter, born October 10th, 1/92. And,

Sixth, A son, born November 5 th, I7C|3.

His Lordship before his accession to the Peerage sat in the

House of Commons for Newport, Cornwall, 1780} and for

Malmsbury, Wilts, 17B4; and has always taken an active part in

politics.

In 1790, he was returned one of the Sixteen Peers of Scotland.

In the administration of Lord Grenville, ISOt), his Lordship

was sent Ambassador to Paris to negociate a peace.

On February 15th, I8O6, his Lordship was elevated to the

British Peerage, by the title of Lokd Lauderdale of Thirlestane.

Titles. James Maitlaiid, Earl of Lauderdale, Viscount, and

Baron Maitland, of Thirlestane, in Scotland; and Lord Lauder-

dale of Great Britain.

Creations. Lord Maitland, May 15 th, 159O3 Viscount, 16163

Earl of Lauderdale, March 24th, 1624, Scotch honours; and Lord

Lauderdale of Great Britain, February 15th, I8O6.

Arms. Or, a lion rampant couped in all its joints Gules,

within a double tressure counterflowered Azure,

Supporters. Two eagles proper.

Crest. A lion sejant full faced Gules, holding in his dexter

paw a sword proper, hilled and pomelled Or, in the sinister a

Flower-de-luce Azure, crowned Or.

Motto. CONCILIO ET ANIMIS.

Seats. Lauder- Forth, in the county of Berwick; and Hatton,

in the county of Edinburgh.
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FORBES, LORD GRANARD.

[^Earl of Granard, in Ireland.']

Inis family, says the ancient Scutch Iii-lnii.-iu Boece, as quoted

by Sir David Dalrymple, were at their Lcginning called Bois/

but by killing a mighty bear that infested the country, they

a.isuraed the name of Forbes, and the coat armour which they

now use. They had sundry grants of land in the Mearnes, from

King Robert Bruce, and the lands of Forbes in the shire of

Aberdeen, from King Alexander II. j from whose reign, in the

thirteenth century, that castle hath been the seat of the chief

branch of the family.

Alexander Forbes^ the son of Alexander Bo'is, loyally

adhering to King David Btuce (son of the said Robert)^ against

Edward Baliol, who by the assistance of King Edward III. had

usurped the crown of Scotland in 1331, was killed in the battle of

Dupplin the year after.

To him succeeded Sir John Forbes his son, who was knighted

by King Robert II. successor to his uncle David (in whose service

his father was killed), and being seated at Castk Forbes, was

styled Sir John Forbes of that Ilk (a term used in Scotland, when
the name of a family and seat are the same), and acquiring from

Thomasj Earl of Mar, several lands in the county of Abrrdeen,

" In 1304, King Edward I. took the castle of Urquhsit, .ind slew every

person in it, except the wife of Alexander Bois, lord of the castle, wlio wus then

pregnant; the child proved a boy, and he having slain a mighty bear, that in-

fested the country, he received the appellation of For-Beast, and this was af-

terwards corruptly prunounccil Forbii. ( Annah of Scotland, by Sir Dav;d Dul-

rymplf. Vol. I. p. 31 1.)
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was confirmed therein by the charter of the said King, in 13Q3;

and in I3g5, appointed Justiciary within the bounds of Aberdeen.

and Coroner of that shire. He married Elizabeth, daughter ot

Kennedy, of Dunure, by whom he had three sons.

First, Sir Alexander, his heir.

Second, Sir William (who married Margaret, daughter and

heir to Sir William Frazer, of Philorth, with whom having the

barojiy of Pitsligo, and a son, Alexander, he was ancestor to Alex-

ander Forbes, created 24th July, 16'33, Baron of Pitsligo, whose

descendants long enjoyed that title.)

Third, Sir John, the third son, who obtained the Thanedom
of Formartin, by the marria;^e of Margery, daughter and heir to

Sir Henry Preston, of Formartin, and was founder of the family

of Tolquhon, froni whom branched those of Foveran, Watertown,

Colloden, and others.

Sir Alexander, the eldest son, obtained a grant to him and

his heirs, 10th December, 1423, from John, Earl of Buchan, of

the lands of Mickle-Fintry, Blacktown, and Ballcross; and mar-

rying Elizabeth, daughter of Douglas, left issue James, his

heir, and a daughter, Annabella, married to Sir Patrick Gray, of

Kynneff, Gentleman of the Bedchamber to King James II. of

Scotland, and ''ancestor to the Lords Gray.

Sir James, who succeeded about the year 1444, was knighted,

and created Lord Forbes by King James II. and taking to wife

Egidia, daughter of William Keith, Earl Marishall, had issue two

sons.

First, Sir William, his successor in title and estate, ancestor

to Lord Forbes, nf Scotland.

Second, Patrick Forbes, of Corse.

And a daughter, married to Malcolm Forbes, of Tolquhon.

From Patrick Forbes, ot" Corsse, the younger son, de-

scended

Sir Arthur Forbes, of Castle-Forbes, in the parish of Clou-

gish, and county of Longford, who, by patent dated atDubhn 1st

April, 1622 (with James and Robert Forbes, Gentlemen, all na-

tives of Scotland), were made free denizens of Ireland; and in

pursuance of his Majesty's commission, dated 29th January, 1620,

for the plantation of the county of Leitrim, the territories of

O'Ferrall, Dflvin, M'Coghlan, and Kilcoursic, in the King's

County; of Iregan, in the Queen's County; and part ot" Clancol-

^ Doui;l.is, p. 3 I i.
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man, In Westnif^ath; the King grained and confirmed to him for

ever, 500 acres ot iirable and pasture land, and CJ70 of wood and

bog, in tlie barony ot Mohill, and county of Leitrim. And fur-

ther (by virtue of the commission dated 30th September, IO19,

for the plantation of the county of Longford, and the country of

Elye OCarroll, in the King's County), his Majesty granted to

him and his heirs llie lands ot Clongisse, B.illymacbrian, and

others, in the baronv and county of LongforJ, containing CJOO

acres arable and pasture, and 66S acres of wood and bogj wliich

weie erected, with the hmds granted to the said James and Ro-

bert Forbes, into the majwr of Castle-Forbes, with usual privileges,

a Thursday market, and a fair on St. Bartholomew's day at Clon-

gisse, and were confirmed 9th August, l6"37, to liis son. Sir

Arthur, by virtue of the comtVjission for remedy of defective titles,

dated 7th September, ]0oC), in reversion after his mother's death,

at the yearly rent uf 1-il. 12s. 2d. h. English, whereof 31. .Os. was

added by way of increase, by virtue of the order and agreement

of the late composition; and were further confirmed to him in

fee, with other lands, 20th September, \Q2Q.

September 2(ith, 1028, he was created a Baronet of Nova

Scotia; and having, by petition to the King, made discovery,

that certain royal fishings did belong to his Majesty in the pro-

vince of Ulster, having therein received the advice of the com-

missioners for Irish causes, who seriously examined his proposi-

tions, and certified their opinion^ his Majesty, by Jeltcr from

^\'estminster, 21st October, l0"28, required the L. D. Falkland to

inform himself of their quality and v.ilue, and after due exami-

nation of all particulars, to cause liis counsel to prosecute the

eviction thereof into his Majesty's possession, by a due and legal

course of proceeding/ wherein Sir Arthur was to give his best

help and furtherance; after which the Deputy was authorised to

grant unto him such a proportion as his Lordsiiip should think fitj

and in further recompense for that particular service, the King

was pleased to bestow upon him, by Concordatuvi, out of the

overplus of the value and first profits of the rest of the said ro\al

fishery, not leased to him, the sum of 300l. English.

He married Jeane, daughter of Lowther, Esq. and dying

as by inquisition 1-ith April, ItJJi, had issue by her, who sur-

vived him,'

' Lodge Collect.

'-' Her Lidjship w.-s a grfat si.lfsrcr by the rcbelliuti of 164T, as appcais bj-
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Sir Arthur, his heir, first Earl of Granard, then nine years

of agej who was a person of great interest in the province of

her deposition, sworn 3d September, 1642 (before John Watson, William Aid-

rich, and Henry Brereton, Esqis. coinmissioners for taking the examination of

Protestants, concerning their losses and sufferings), wherein she declares, that

about 25th October, she was robbed by the Irish rebels in the counties of Long-

ford, Cavan, and Leitrim, of her means and goods to the value of 6iol. 8 s. hi

cattle; 1S2I. in horses and mares; 331I. 8s. in sheep and hogs ; 156I. 3s. 4d.

in household-stuff, &c. the charge of building the house of Castle-Forbes, with

the bawne, out-houses, gardens, orchards, and improvements, 1000 1.; stock hi

the farm-house, 40I.; corn in ground, 107 1.; corn in haggard, 140I.; due

debts, 289I. 86.; her sons cloaths, vioxth z^\.; a cloak-bag of small clothes of

her own, worth 40s.; and she was also deprived of, and by the rebellion had

lost the possession of the lands there (containing 600 acres), 1291.; and of 200

acres with the plantation house, and with the proportion of Drumeal, worth 47 1.

a year, besides the charge of building that house and mill there, coming to 40I.

;

and also of the possession, rents, and profits of 200 acres, in the proportion of

Home and Dirvellane, worth 20 1. 10 s. per annum, and of the lands called the

two Burgess-plots, in the corporation of St. Johntown, of the yearly rent of 14I.J

besides the charge of the buildings thereon, worth 120I.; and of the proportion

of lanl, containing 500 acres, in the county of Leitrim, of the yearly rent of

Sol. besides the charges of the building of the castle, bawn, and mill, upon the

said lands of Balligecre, amounting to 160 l.j and also of her lands, containing

J 000 acres in the county of Cavan, being her jointure by her first husband, worth

260I. a year, &c. The feeding and relieving poor despoiled Protestants, to the

number of a2o, from about the ist November, 1641, to 2d August, 1642, who

otherv^ise must have perished, when she and they stooping to a most miserable

and woful want, were enforced to desert the castle on quarter, go to Dublin, and

at their coming away, leave to the rebels, arms and ammunition, worth 50 1. io

that her losses anriounted to 3774I. 8 s. 4d. besides the future loss of her lands

and means, worth 561!. i6s. a year. Her Ladyship's behaviour during the as-

saults made on her house by the rebels, deserves particular notice; and it appears

by the depositions of Arthur Auchmuty, of Castle-Forbes, and Martin Johnston,

taken before the said commissioners', 1 3th September, 1642, th.it her Ladyship in

the very beginning of the rebellion, fearing the dangers which ensued, she en-

deavoured to furnish her castle with arms, ammunition, provisions, and men, to

resist the rebels ; and gathering all her British tenants in the county of L-ngford,

kept as strong watch and ward as possible. And the rebels soon after robbing all

her tenants, with those of the Lady Longford and Sir John Ssaton, who there-

upon fled to Castle-Forbes for relief, and taking the castle of Longford, murder-

ing the garrison after quarter given, prepared to besiege Castle-Forbes, and being

500 strong, built cabbins within musket-shot, and took their cattle, but were re-

pulsed four several times; when beleaguring the castle anew within pistol-shot,

and making many trenches, they shot in at the windows, and killed some in the

house and some on the walls, but with the loss of about eighty by the fiie from

the castle. After this they took the ivell by surprise, and in order to deprive the

besieged of water, seized a Scottish man that endeavoured to go to the castle, and
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Ulster, and in the distracted time of the rebellion, an officer of

horse: and being zealously atiected to the royal interest, " was

a commander in the northern parts of Scotland for King Char, II,

which," as Sir Philip Warwick writes, " some time after Wor-
cester fight cost the English some pnins and marches, because

the commanders were choice men, such as the Lord Glencairnj

Sir Arthur Forbes, and Middleton
;
yet Monk at length defeated

them; and tho very isles of Orkney, the Hebrides and Shetland,

were reduced." After this he returned to Ireland, and being com-

prehended within the articles made by General Monk with the

Lord of Lome, and by the fourth head thereof, to enjoy his estate

in Ireland, if the same was not disposed of; the government, in

consideration that it did not appear that he ever acted, assisted,

or countenanced the rebellion in Ireland, and that the levying of

war by him was only in Scotland or England, ordered J 7th Au-
gust, 1653, that he should enjoy his estates in the counties of

Leitrim and Longford. When the Restoration was concerted,

between the Lord Broghill and Sir Charles Coote, he was sent to

Brussels by Sir Charles, to assure the King, if he would please to

come into Ireland, the whole kingdom would declare for him;

hanging him, ripped up his belly, and thiew him into the well. The castle being

near starved tor want of water, dug a hcle forty feet d^ep in the haiiiie, and re-

covered water; and when any weit out privately to seek relief, the rebels, from

time to time, muidered and left them to be devoured by dogs and fowls, calling

the Protestants of the castlo, furiton Jogs and heretics ; trailers to God and the King;

4ind threatening that man, "woman, ani child should be cut off. When no relief was

expected from the army, the Lady Forbes gave all her great horses to eat; and

after they were all spent, the besieged eat the stinking cow-hides, which had Liiji

oa dunghills in the ba-wne from Christmas, or AH-hallow tide, befoie; and were

enforced to diy andgiind upon quenies all the old sour grains of malt they could

get, and bake them for bread, and the poorer sort eat the weeds from off the

dunghills, so that they were put to strange misery and want. And when her

Ladyship and Lady Seaton, by letters, earnestly desired leave for the poor to go

into the garden, or before the castle-gaie, to eat the grass, they lefused, with say-

ing, they would ktip them till the ravens did eat their guts. And two children goin^

forth to eat weecs, the one was iho: dead, and the other wounded. After which

a poor woman, whose hu:iband they had apprehended, going to beg his life, with

two children at her feet and cne at her breast, she and her sucking child were

slain, one of the others had his neck broken, and the third hardly escajed. When
the besitged were driven to ihat exigence, that they had nothing to eat, but were

all very near to famish, then with much difficulty, Lady Forbes obt,iined quarter,

to march away with their wearing clothes ar.d arms to Trim, where 220 petsonb,

through many dangers a:.d miscrie:, were conducted, and thence cscajied to Dub-

lin. (Lolge.;
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but the King, well knowing that Ireland must wait upon the fate

of England, resolved to attend the vicissitude there, and dismissed

Sir Arthur with such letters and commissions as he desired.

Upon the Restoration he was considered, for his great abili-

ties, as a fit person to compose the unsettled state of this king-

dom, and was accordingly, 19th March, appointed one of the

Commissioners of the Court of Claims, for putting in execution

his Majesty's declaration of 30th November, for the settlement

of Ireland,^ as he was again, 21id May, l662; having, gth Fe-

bruary, 1660, been made Captain of a troop of horse 5 and in

1661, was member of parliament for MuUengar.' In 1663, the

execution of a plot being intended on the 25th of May, by sur-

e Collect,

f The King, as a reward of his services, and in satisfaction of a certain

arrear, made him two grants, zd April, and zyrh July, 1661, of divers houses,

gardens, castles, meadows, the Dominican abbey, with the park thereto belong-

ing; the abbey of the Canons regular, &c. in Mullingar, which were confirmed

by the Acts of Settlement : and the said town, with others in Westmeath, were,

9th March, 1674, constituted into the manor of Mullengar, with liberty to send

two burgesses to parliament. And by the same grant, divtrs lands were an-

nexed to the manors of Castle-Forbes and Agherehunson, with power to empark

800 acres for deer :n each; and there being a ThursJay marker, and two fairs,

24th June and 1st November, at Mullengai-, the King granted him two additional

falls, to be holden there i8ih August and 26th March. He had also two grants

upon the Acts of Settlement, of the lands of Esker, Orem, and others, in the

county of Longford; and iSth January, 1678, an abatement of the new quit-

rents imposed by the said Acrs. And John Hollywood, of Artaine, in the county

of Dublin, Esq. being seised of several lands in that county and elsewhere, by

decree of the Court of Claims; remainder to the crown, on failure of his issue

male, his Majesty, 26th February, 1680, granted the same to the Lord Granard,

consisting of the manors of Artaine, otherwise Tariaine, and great Hollywood's

lands in Santry, with divers others in the counties of Dublin, Meath, and Wex-

ford, to hold to him and his heirs for the term of 1000 years, at the yearly rent

of 3 d. per acre, to commence from the expiraricn of Hollywood's interest. Also

17th May, 1678, his Lordship, and Colonel Alexander M'Djnnel, of Drumers-

naw, jointly purchased from Barbara, Duchess of Cleveland, for 4000I. the ma-

nor of Lymrick, in the county of Leitrim, of which, sistMarch, 16S0, they

made a division, whereby his Lordship had all that p.nt which lay in the barony

of Moyhill (except the mill of Dromcree, and three parts of a cartron of Drom-

cree thereto adjoining), and the cartron of Dromgillerane, in the 1 arony of Lei-

trim; and with Sir George Lane, Sir William Flower, Sir John Stevens, Sir

Matthew Appleyard, and Colonel Robert Sandys,* he took to faim four baronies

from the commissioners appointed to manage the forty-nine security in the county

of Longford.

* Collect.
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prising the castles of Dublin, Droghcda, Derry, and other places

of strength, and to seize the person of the Duke ofOrmond, L.L.

Sir Arthur Forbes being then in the North, found reason to sus-

pect that an insurrection was speedily intended, and discovered

the designs formed for the surprise of Derry, Culmore, Lema-

vaddy, and Raphoe; but as there was not a party of horse in the

counties of Tyrone and Doncgall on which he could depend, he

resolved to run oil hazards to prevent the intended mischief; and

24th May, secured Sta/jles, member of parliament for Strabane,

the chiff conspirator, whom lie imprisoned at Culmore; which

when the soldiers in Derry understood, they thought fit to cpn-

tinne in their duty; and the conspirators in the North finding

their schemes hereby defeated, fled into Scotland to avoid their

deserved punishment.

After this he was sworn of the Pi ivy-council, and f)th August,

1670, on the death of Marcus, Viscount Dungannon, in consi-

deration of his eminent loyalty and good services, and as a mark

of the King's favour, was made marshal of the army, to have for

his ordinary retinue one trumpeter and thirty horsemen lightly

armed, with the pay of 687 1. b s. 4d. a year; and moreover, had

a pension of 600\. a year for secret services, without accompt,

which on the establishment, commencing 1st January, 1687, was

augmented to 6J41. 12s. a year.

On the 12th June, 1671, he was appointed one of the L.J.

of the kingdom, as he was again 5th July, 1676; and 26th Oc-

tober that year, for the (1649) officers, pursuant to the King's

declaration for the settlement of the kingdom,? and by privy seal,

dated at Whitehall 23d September, and ''patent at Dublin 22d

November that year, was created Baron C/unchugh, and Fisconnl

of Granard, with the creation fee of 131. 0s. 8d. payable out of

exchequer.

April 1st, 1684, he was made Colonel of the royal regiment

5 Lodge Collect,

h The preamb'e. Cum eximia merita et virtutes praedilect'i et fidells siib-

dl;i nostri Arthur! Forb'.ssc Baronctti, Marcschalli txtrcitus nostri in regno nostro

Hibernias, ac ad praesens unius Justiciariorum nostrorum dicti regnl iicstri Hi-

berniae nobis abunde innotuerint : Commemorantts eiiam immaculatam ejus erga

nos fideritatem ac complurima, cgregia ac acceptabilia servitla qua: nobis hucus-

que praestiiic ; hinc est quod nos praedictum Arthurum Forbesse perpetuo regii

favoris nostri inoniimento postcris snis transmi'.tendo ornaic et decorare decrevi-

mus; ac cum ad statum et dignitatem Baronis ct Vicecomitls hjereditarii hiiju^

regni nostri Hibernias promovendum censuimus. Sciatis igitur, &c. Rot. pat.

anno 27 Car. II. 4* p. d.
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of foot in Ireland- and 10th September, a Lieutenant-general of

the army; and his Majesty by privy seal, dated at Whitehall 29th

November, and by patent' 30 December that year, was pleased

to advance him to the dignity of Earl of Granard, with the an-

nual fee of 201*^ King James IL also on his accession, continued

him in the post of Lieutenant-general of the army, 20th June,

]6S,3, with the fee of 6341. 12s. a year; being 20th March pre-

ceding, constituted one of the L.J. and wilh his colleague, Mi-

chael, Archbishop of Armagh, having 50001. a year granted during

his Majesty's pleasure. But being pressed by the Council for orders

to empower the Roman Catholics to commit, without bail, any

person accused, he grew weary of the government, and by letters

to England, desired to be dismissed; but that party representing

him to the King, as a person fit to be kept in his Majesty's inte-

rest, being very prevalent in the North, the King wrote him a

letter with his own hand, giving him assurance, that nothing

should be acted prejudicial to the Protestant intere^.t, of which

his Lordship was at that time very jealous. However, he soon

found the King's proceedings in Ireland very contradictorv to

this assurance, and his Lordship asserting the cause of the Protes-

tants, was, 24th March, iQSQ, dismissed from being Chairman

of the council.

December 1st, l6t)0, he was sworn of 'he Privy-council to

King William; and the next day, signed the proclamation, for-

bidding all their Majesties subjects of Ireland to use any trade

with France, or to hold any correspondence or communication

with the French King and his subjects. Colonel Michelburnc

marching with a detachment of his regiment, 500 militia foot of

the province of Ulster, two troops of dragoons, and six field

pieces, and encamping at Drumcliefe, about three miles from

Sligo, gave an account to the Earl of Granard,' who, 13th Septem-

ber, 1691 ,
joining the Colonel with the forces under his command

before Sligo, his Lordship caused batteries to be raised, and in-

sinuated to the enemy such apprehensions of his artillery, which

' The preamble. Nrs regia mente nostra recolentes quamplurima bona at

acceptabilia servitia nobis per praedileCtum et perquam fidelem consang'iineum et

consiliarium nostrum Arthurum Vicecomitem de Granard prxstua; ipsiim pras-

fatum Arthurum Vicecomitem de Granaid, in altiorem honoris classeni et in

statum, gr.idum, et dignitatem Comitis hsreditarii hujus regui nostri Hibernia?

promovendum censuimus. Sciatis igitiir, &c.

k EntjUed zoch May, 16S6, 2" Jar. II. 4.1 p. D.

' Lodge Collect.
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they were made to believe he had brought with him, tliat thc^y

surrendered that strong fort on the 15th,; COO men marching out

under SirTeige O Regan, leaving sixteen pieces of cannon, when
Colonel JMichelburne was made the governor.

October 20th, l6g2, he took his seat in parliament, and two

days aftrrwards was appointed of the committee, to prepare an

address, containing the humble and hearty thanks of the House

of Peers to their Majesties, for the great care they had taken in

delivering this kingdom from Popery and slavery.'" He built the

church ot C;!stle-Forbes, and settled llie linen manufacture at that

place; and dying in or about the year l6g5, was there buried.

He married Catharine (whose personal estate of 5001. was

seized by King James)," daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen, of

Mosstown, in the county of Longford, Bart, widow of Sir Alex-

ander Stewart (ancestor to the kue P^arl of Blessinton), and by

her, who died in Dublin Sth December, 1/14, and was buried

with him, had issue five sons, and one daughter; viz.

First, Arthur, " his successor.

Second, Robert,? killed at the siege of Buda in 16S(5, and bu-

ried in a monastery near \'ienna.

Third, Francis,'' on whom, jointly with his brother Thomas,

King Charles IL (having a just sense of their father's services),

by letter from Hatnpton Court, l/th July, 16/4, settled a pension

of 1831. 8s. a year, for their respective lives, from the death of

Arthur, Earl of Donegall, on the civil list, which was continued

1st January, 168/. He died unmarried.

Fourth, Patrick, died also unmarried.

Fifth, Thomas,' died without issue.

The daughter. Lady Catharine,' was married to Arthur, the

tliird Earl of Donegall, and died 15th June, l643.

Sir Arthur, the second Earl of Granard, succeeded his father

1st March, l685, in the command of his regiment; made a lease

to King William, -Uh December, 1701, of the ground on the east

side of Mullengar, whereon the barrack is built; and having a

pension of 5001. a year, had the same confirmed by privy seal

10th April, and by patent 2 1st July, 1/03," in consideration of

his, and his father's services to the crown, for the life of himself

and Queen Anne, and 2d August, 1707, he took his seat in the

^ Lords Journals, I. 457, n MS. pc.iig. pc:ics J. L.

" Ibid. P Ibi'.i. S Ibid. r Ibid. s Ibid.

' Ibid. u Rot. Can. jO anno 3a p. f. R. ;S.
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House of Peers." He married in October 1678, Mary/ eldest

daughter of Sir George Rawdon, of Moira, in the county of

Down^ Bart, whose great-grandson. Sir John, was created Earl

of Moira, and dying at Symcn's Court, near Dublin, 24th August,

1734, was interred at Castle-Forbes; having had issue by her

(who died 1st April, 1724, and on the 3d was buried at St. Mary's,

Dublin, whence she was conveyed to Moira), three sons, and two

daughters; viz.

First, Arthur, Lord Forbes,^ killed in a duiil in Flanders, un-

married.

Second, Edward, Lord Forbes, an officer in the army, and

killed at the battle of Hockstet, 13th August, 1704, unmarried.

Third, George, Lord Forbes,^ his succes>^o,.

First daughter, Lady Jane,'' was married to Major Josias

Champagne, of Portarlington, who died there suddenly, 1st May,

1737, leaving by her, who died in October 176O, at Lumville, in

the Queen's County, an only son, the Rev. Arthur Champagne,

A.M. presented 1st November, 1741, to the Rectories of Castle-

petre, Croghan, and Killclonfert; 12th x\prii, 1742, to the Vicar-

ages of Monasterroris and Killclonfert, in the diccese of Kildare;

and 3d October, 1/46", to the Vicarage of Muliengar, in the dio-

cese of Armagh, and to the Deanery of Clonmacnois, in February

1761. He married the daughter of Major Hamraon, and by her,

who died 21st August, 17S4, had issue four sons, and six daugh-

ters; viz. Rev. Arthur Champagne (married in 1788 to a daugh-

ter of Homan) : George, also in holy orders; Forbes, and

Josias, both Generals in the army. The daughters were, Jane (mar-

ried, 1 llh April, 1707, to Henry, now Earl of L^xbridge.) Letitia

(married, 18th December same year, to George Stepney, of Dur-

row, in the King's County, Esq. and had issue by him, who died

in 1783, two sons); Mary-Anne (13th November, 1762, to Sir

Charles Desvoeux, Bart.); Deborah, to Rev. Samuel Close; Eli-

zabeth, unmarried; and Harriet, in 1783, to Erasmus, eldest son

of Sir Kildare Dixon Borrowes, of Gilltown, in the county of

Kildare, Bart.<:

Lady Dorothy, second daughter, died unmarried 17th May,

1729, and lies buried in St. George's Chapel, near Dublin,

Sir George, the third Earl of G?anard, being brought up in

" Li»rJs Jouna's, 11. 179.

y Articles, dated ii-i^l October, 1678. ^ MS. pcd.

a Ib'd. b Ibid

•^ See Duke of Leinbter, n. ar.J information Lord Gianard.
'
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the royal navy, received a commission from Queen Anne, l6th

July, 170(3, appointing him commander ot a small ship of war;

whence, in 17OS, he was promoted to the Snnderland, a fourth

rate of sixty guns, and in 1713 removed to the Greenwich of the

same rate. He served in the British parliament for Queenbo-

rough, in Kent; and '27th Febrii.iry, 1725, being summoned by

writ to the House of Peers in this kingdom, by the title of Lord

Forbes, took his seat 7lh September following.'^ November 25th,

1729, he was appointed Captain-general and Commander in chief,

in and over the British Leeward Caribbee Islands in America,

with full power, not only to appoint a court of judicature, and

nominate persons in the several provinces to administer the oaths,

and to pardon or condemn any pirates or other criminals, but to

erect platforms, castles, fortifications, and towns, and to furnish

the same with ordnance and ammunition, necessary for the de-

fence of those islands; and 10th December, it was ordered by the

House of Peers, th.it he should hav<^ Ic-c.f to be absent from the

service of that house to attend his said government,^ but in June

following he resigned this commission.

In 1731 he commanded the Cornwall, a third rate of eighty

guns;*^ and in April 1733, was appointed his Majesty's Plenipo-

tentiary to the court of Muscovy, in which embassy he embarked

Qth May, and arrived at Petersburgh 21st June; during his resi-

dence at which court, he was constituted, Uth May, 1734, Rear-

admiral of the white-flag, and receiving his commission 25th

June, was recalled from his embassy. The Czarina, at his audi-

ence of leave, expressing a great sense of his Lordship's merits,

and her satisfaction in his being sent to her court, presented him

with a diamond rin^ of great v;due from her own finger, with her

picture enriched with diamonds, and 6OOO rubles in specie. De-

cember )7th, 1734, he was made Rear-admiral of the red; from

which, 30th April, 1736, he was advanced to be Vice-admiral of

the blue; and in June 1738, appointed Commander in Chief of a

squadron of ships designed for the West Indies, which he not

long after resigned. At his death, he was senior admiral of the
British navy. In 1741, his Lordship was returned member of

parliament for the boroughs of Air, Irwin, &c. in Scotland; was

one of his Majesty's Privy. council; and Governor of the counties

•^ Lords Jour. II. 167. c Jour. 111. IC^-.

f Ojtober4th, :733, he had a grant of a Tt.uisd-y market, and four fairs,

3d May, 26th July, 8th Septennlier, and 21s: Novtmber, at )>ronilisk, in the

county of L')ngford.

VOL. IX. Y
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of Westmeath and Longford, which he resigned in 1756, and

was succeeded in that of Longford, by his eldest son, on 8th Oc-
tober.

He married Mary, elder daughter of William, the first Lord

Mountjoy, relict of Phineas Preston, of Ardsallagh, in Meath,

Esq. and deceased 29th October, i765, aged eighty, leaving issue

by her who died 4th October, 1755,s one daughter. Lady Mary,

married to Irvine, of Edinburgh, Esq, and two sons; viz.

First, George, Lord Forbes, his successor. And,

Second, John, appointed, 24th October, 1738, Commander
of the Portmahon, of twenty guns, then stationed on the coast of

Ireland; whence he was removed, 10th August, 1739, to the

Severn of fifty guns; and 9th July, 174O, to the Tiger of fifty.

In 174] , he commanded the Guernsey, of fifty guns, in the Me-
diterranean, under Admiral Nicholas Haddock, as he did the

Norfolk, of eighty guns, 22d and 23d February, 1743, with great

bravery and conduct, under Vice admiral Matthews, in the en-

gagement with the united fleets of France and Spain nearToulonj

was made, 15th July, 1747> Rear-admiral of the blue squadron,

and soon after appointed Commander in Chief in the Mediterra-

nean. October J 8th, 1770> he was made Admiral of the white

flag, and afterwards Admiral of the fleet, and General of the ma-

rine forces. August 26th, 1758, he married Lady Mary Capel,

born ]3th October, 1 722 (fourth daughter of William, third Earl

of Essex), and died March 10th, 1706, leaving by her, who died

9th April, 1782, two daughters, twins, born in ]760; viz. Catha-

rine-Elizabeth, married to the Hon. William Wellesley-Pole, bro-

ther to the Marquis of Wellesley, and has issue; and Maria-Eleanor,

married the Hon. John Villiers, brother to the Earl of Clarendon.

Sir George, the fourth Earl of Granard, succeeded his fa-

ther; 6th October, 1726, he was made an Ensign in Colonel Dis-

ney's regiment of foot; a Captain, 25th April, 1729; IJih. Fe-

bruary, 1740, a Major of foot, and being on board his brother's

ship, was wounded in the aforesaid engagement; 1 1th October,

1746, he was made Lieutenant-colonel of the Tangier regiment;

and in 1749, chosen to parliament for the borough of Mullengar.

June 11th, 1754, was appointed Quartermaster, and Barrack-

master general of Ireland. He was Colonel of the 2gth regiment

of foot; and 2dth March, 1705, was made a Lieutenant-gentral.

He took his seat in j)arlia:nenl 22d October, 1765;'' married his

i InfoiniiUon, Jo. rrtsto-i, Esq. ^ I,ur>l.> Journals, IV. ;^.\\.
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fivst cousin, Letitia, daughter of Arthur Davys, of Carrickfcrgus,"

and died Kith October, l/bu, leaving issue by his Lady, wlio de-

ceased 19th May, 1778, one son.

Sir George, the Jifth Earl, who was born 2d April, \7^^,

and took his seat in parliament 10th November, 176c).'' He mar-

* John Davys, Esq. was an Alderman of Carrickfergus, and representative

thereof in the parliament of 1630, as he was for the county of Antrim in 1661 ;

made his will 17th January, 1663, proved 2id Apiil, i66S;* he left issue,

Hercules, Henry, and John. Hercules, the eldest, served in parliament for Car-

rickfergus in 1661 and xC^i,, and died 14th March, 1711, and having married,

ist July, 1661, Lettice, youngest daughter of Charles, Viscount Moore, of

Drogheda,-}- had by her, who was born i5tli January, 1643,
'J
two sons, John, hii

his heir; and Hercules, father of Ariluir Davys, of Carrickfcrgus, Esq. who

served in the parliament of 1713, for said town, and by Catharine his wife,

younger d.iuj;hter of William, the first Viscount M(iu:itjoy, Ind issue William-

Henry ; Hercules; daughter Miry, nurried ,ts in text; and Anne. John, the

elder son, o; Carriclcfetgus, and also rf Hami'stcad, near Dublin, was returned

to parliament for Ch.irlemont 12th March, 1704, served for Carrickf.-rgns in

1703, anil died 12th March, I743|i ^'-' mar;ii-.\ i.iih April, 1699,^ Anne,

eldest daughter of Wiliiain, th? seconil Vi»count Chjiieiiiont, and by her, who

Was baptiz J ;och January, 1689,** had issue seven sons, and Sivcn daughters;

VIZ. Hercule?, buiicd at St. Mich.)n's ;;d September, 1704; William, buried

there, loth October same year;"!"-!- John (baptiz-ei! 7th December, 1705, w.,s

Sheriff of C.irrickferuus in I741, died unmjrried 6th August that year, and w.is

buried at S', Mary's); Charles, heir to his father; Henry, born 1st March,

1710, died young; James (born 20th July, 1712, and appointed a ist October,

1742, Comptroller of the ordnance stores; 6th July, 1749, he married Mary,

daughter of WiUam Pole, of Ball) fin, in Queen's County, Esq. and died at G!as-

neven, county of Dublin, y.h .'Vpril, 1761, without issue) j^fj
Caulfield (born ist

September, 1714, appointed in July 1742, a Lieutenant of foot, and died un-

married); daughters, Anne, Lettice, and Mary, died young, before October

1714JIIII Sarah (married 7th April, 1740, to Thomas Callaghan, Esq. younger

son of Cornelius Callaghan, counsellor at law, and died 13th August, 1745,

leaving two sons and two daughters); Judith (born Sih February, 171 5, married

n 1740, to John Tuckey, of Dublin, Surgeon, and had issue); Alice (baptized

loth April, 1717, and married to Michael Howard, Merchant of Dublin, but

had no issue); 2nd Jane, born 19th May, 171S. Charles Davys, of Hampstead,

Esq. who succeeded his father, was made Second Lieutenant in Colonel Folliotl's

regiment of foot, in April 1744, served the office of Sheriff for the county of

Dublin in 1745,^^ and died unmarried.

^- Lords Journals, IV. 513.

* Prerogative Office. f Ibid. \ Decree, July 1695.

{|
Chancery Bill, 15th June, i;6i. § Aiticles dated 5.

*• Lodge, 1st Edit. II. loi. fj- Registry of that paiibh.

W Chancery bill ut antra.
|HI St. Mary's reEistry.

^§ Picrog:>t'v.- Office, and St. Mary's registry.
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rted, first, in 1759, Dorothea, second daughter of Sir Nicholas

Bayley, of Plas-Newyth, in the Island of Anglesey, Bart, by Ca-

roline Paget, granddaughter of William, Lord Paget, and by her,

who died at Knights-bridge 24th February, 1764, had only one

son.

First, George, Lord Forbes, born 14th June, 1760.

He married, secondly, 20th April, 1766, Lady Georgina-

Augusta Berkeley, sister to Frederick Augustus, late Earl Berkeley,

born 18th September, I74g; by whom he left two sons, and four

daughters
J

viz.

Second, Henry, born 22d September, 176O, married, Decem-

ber 29th, 1794, Elizabeth Preston, second sister of John, Lord

Tava.

Third, Frederick.

Fourth, Lady Anne-Georglna, born /th July, ^TT"^} married

in 1797, Colonel Archibald Macneil.

Fifth, Lady August;^!, born 4th October, 1773, married in

1798, Major-general Leith.

Sixth, Lady Georgina-Lonisa, born in December 1779> mar-

ried, June 19ih, 1806, Sir William Call, Bart.

Seventh, Lady Elizabeth, born in December 17SO.

His Lordship dying l&th April, I78O, his Lady remarried with

the Rev. Samuel Little, D.D. and has issue.

Sir George, the sixth and present Earl, and first Lord
Granard of England, was born 14th June, 176O,' and took his

seat in parliament 15th November, I78I j™ and on February 15th,

I8O6, was raised to the British Peerage, by the title of Lord
Gkanard, of Castle-DouJiington, in Leicestershire.

He married, lOth May, 1770. Lady Selina-Frances Rawdon,

fourth daughter of John, Earl of Moira, born 9th April, 1759, and

by her has issue, viz.

First, George-John, Viscount Forbes, born May 3d, 1785, a

Captain in the ,'56th regiment of foot.

Second, Elizabeth-Mary, born December 3d, 1786, married,

October 15th, IS07, George-Augustus-Henry-Anne, Lord Ran-

cliffe.

Third, Selina-Frances, born July 20th, 1 788, and died in 179I.

Fourth, Adelaide Dorothea, born August lOth, 1789.

Fifth, Francis-Reginald, born September 17th, 1791>

Sixth, Ferdinando, born December 1793, and died February

13th, 1802.

' Ulster. " Lords Journuls, V. 537.
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Seventh, A daughter, born February 23d. 1795.

Titles. Sir George Forbes, Earl and Viscount of Granard,

Baron Clanehugh, Lord Granard, of Castle-Donnington, and Ba-

ronet.

Crtations. Baronet of Nova Scotia, 26ih September, l628,

3 Car, Lj Baron Clanehugh, and Viscount of Granard, in the

county of Longford, 22d November, 10/5, 27 Car. H. ; Earl of

Granard, 30th December, 1684, 3t)th of that reign; and Lord

Granard, of Caslle-Donnington, February loth, lb06.

Arms. Azure, three bears heads couped. Argent, muzzled.

Gules.

Crest. On a wreath, a bear, passant. Argent, guttee de sang,

muzzled, Gules«

Supporters. The dexter, an unicorn, Erminois (yellow pow-

dered with black) : the sinister, a dragon, with wings expanded.

Ermine.

Motto. Fax mentis ixcendium gloria.

Seats. Castle-Forbes, in the county of Longford, two milei

from Longford, and sixty-two from Dublin; Clanehugh- Lodge,

in the county of Westmeath, four miles from MuUengar.
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CREWE, LORD CREWE.

T-HE township of Crewe^ in the parish of Barthomley, in

Cheshire, which lies about four miles S.W. by S. from Sandbach,

was," says Lysons, " from a very early period, the seat and in-

heritance of the family of Ckue, or Crewe. About the year

1288, Thomas de Crewe became possessed of a knight's fee,

parcel of the barony of Wich-Malbank, which, in 1253, had be-

longed to Philippa, Countess of Warwick} this comprised the

lordship of Crewe, to which some other manors were attached as

parcel of that lordship. About the year 1300, Joan, eldest

daughter and coheiress of Thomas de Crewe, the last male heir

of the elder branch of the family, married Richard Praers, whose

granddaughter brought Crewe, in marriage, to Sir Robert Fulles-

hurst, or Foulshurst, one of Lord Audley's Esquires at the battle

of Poictiers. Sir Christopher Hatton purchased it of the Fouls-

hursts in 1578,

" About the year l6lO, Sir Randal Crewe, Serjeant at Law,

descended from Patrick, a younger brother of Thomas de Crewe

(whose daughter, Joan, three centuries before, brought this estate

to the Praers family), purchased the manor of Crewe of Sir Chris-

topher Hatton's heirs, and built Crewe-Hall, which, with the

manor, continued in his descendants of the male line till the

death of John Crewe, Esq. in 1684} Anne, his elder daughter,

and eventually sole heir, married John Offley, Esq. whose an-

cestors had been settled at Madeley Manor, in Statfordshire, as

early as the year 1237; John, his eldest son, took the name of

Crewe, by act of parliament, in 17083 and was grandfather of
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of the present proprietor, who, in 180(3, was created Baron

Crewe."*

Patrick Crewe, a fourth son (and younger brother of Tho-

mas de Crewe, whose heiress mariicd Foulshurst), had two sonsj

of whom, David, the younger, was ancestor to the present Peer.

But the elder was ancestor to the Crewcs of Piilcroft ; the co-

heiresses of whioli fjniily married into the families of Boydell,

Chetwode, Leycester, and VVetenhall.

Of David Crewe, the younger son, the posterity settled at

Soonde.

Thomas Crewe, great grandson of David, married a daughter

of Henry Norbury, Under-Treasurer of Enghind in the reign of

Henry VI. And to his second wife, ISIargaret, daughter of John

Patrick, o( Nantivich; in consequence of which he settled in that

town.

His descendant, John Crewe, of Nantwich, Gent, (whose

monument remained in the church of that place, till taken down

when the south gallery was erected; of which, however, the

inscription is preserved in Dugdale's Visitation), had issue by

Alice Mainwaring his wife, two sons.*"

» Lysons's Bnt;innia, II. 502.

*> Ralph Cicwc, a younger son of Thomas Crewe, of the Nantwich family,

was of Alvaiton in the reign of Henry VII. and left an only daughter, married

to an ancestor of the Wakhalls. The Crcwes of Cholmondeston, are said to have

been descended from one of the younger bianch s of the Crewes, of Crewe I-hll,

and one pedigree derives their descent from a younger son of Thomas Crewe, son

of Thomas, who first settled at Nantwich : this branch is supposed to be extinct

;

none of the family have for many years resided at Cholmondeston. The Crewes,

or as they have generally spelt their name, Crues, of Crewe, near Farndoii and

Holt, in Denbighshire, are represented in some pedigrees of the family as de-

scended from David, a younger son of Thomas Crewe, who died in the reign of

Edward I. The pedigree in Barthomley church, drawn up by Sir William Dugdale,

makes no mention indeed of this David, or of the Crues of Hoir, and Cewe near

near Farndon; but they are represented as descended from the Creivcs, of Crewe-

Hall, in a very copious pedigree in the British Museum, » which appears to huve

been drawn up hy Randle Holme, from the communications of Sir John Crewe,

of Uikinton. These Crues, of Crewe, became extinct in the male line iii the

fifteenth century; the coheiresses married Dod and Bird, and the heiress 0/ iiird

married Stringer. The Crues of Holt were of that place from the reign of Ri-

chard II. till the death of Samuel Crue, Esq. in 1770: Thomas Crue Dod, Esq.

his sister's son, is the present representative of this family." Lysom's M.i^. Brit.

Vol. I J. p. 371.

• Harl. MS^, N'^. 2ii<j.
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First, Sir Randal, ancestor of the present Peer, of whom
hereafter.

Second, Sir Thomas Crewe, of Stene, co. Northampton,

Serjeant at Lawj married Temperance, daughter and coheir of

Reginald Bray, of Stene, in Northamptonshire, by whom he had

four sons, and five daughters; viz. First, John. Second, Thomas.

Third, Nathaniel. Fourth, Salathiel. Fifth, Anne. Sixth, Pa-

tience. Seventh, Silence. Eighth, Prudence. Ninth, Tempe-

rance, wife of John Browne, Esq. she died September 22d, 1034,

aged twenty-five. Their mother. Temperance, died October 25th,

1619, set. 38.

Sir Thomas died February l633, set. 68.

John Crew, of Stene, in the county of Northampton, Esq.

son and heir to Sir Thomas Crew, Serjeant at Law, was twice

chosen M. P. for Northamptonshire, in 15 Charles I. and 12

Charles II. During the usurpation he continued faithful to his

Prince3 and by his great prudence (with no small hazard),

loyally contributing his best endeavours for the happy restoration

of King Charles II. in testimony of his Majesty's gracious accep-

tance of this his laudable service, he was by letters patent, bear-

ing date at Westminster the twentieth day of April, in the thir-

teenth year of his reign, advanced to the degree and dignity of a

Baron of this realm, by the title of Loud Crew of Stene, and

to the heirs male of his body.

He married Jemima, daughter and coheir of Edward Wal-

grave, of Lawford, in com. Essex, Esq. By whom he had issue

four sons (the rest dying young) ; viz. First, Sir Thomas Crew,

Knt. Secondly, John. Thirdly, Nathaniel, Bishop of Durham.

And, Fourthly, Walgrave; as also two daughters; Jemima, mar-

ried to Edward, Earl of Sandwich ; and Anne, to Sir Henry

Wright, of Dagenham, in com. Essex, Bart.

His Lordship died December 12th, iS/y, set. 72.

Thomas, second Lord Crewe of Stene, by Mary, his

first wife, who died July 4th, l658, daughter of Sir George

Townshend, late of East-Raynham, in com. Norf. Baronet, had

issue, John, who died in his youth; and two daughters; Anne,

married to Jollyf, of co. Staff. Esq.; and Temperance, the

wife of Sir Rowland Alston, son and heir to Sir Thomas Alston,

of Odell, in com. Bedf. Baronet, and remarried to Sir John Wol-

stenholme. And by Anne, his second wife, daughter and coheir to

Sir William Airmin, of Osgodby, in eom. Lincoln, Bart, (widow

of Sir Thomas Woodhouse, of Wilberhallj in com, Norf. Bart.
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and afterwards remarried to Lord Torrington), he had four

daughters, his coheirs; viz. First, Jemima, wife of Henry, Duke

of Kent. Second, Arinyne, wife of Thomas Cartwright, of Aynho,

Esq. Third, EHzabell), wife of Charles, Earl of Arran. P'ourth,

Catharine, wife of Sir John Harpur,"^ of Calke, to. Derby, Bart.

His Lordship died November 30th, Itip", aet. 7-1, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother,

Nathaniel, Bishop of Dukham, third Lord Ckewb of

Stenk.
" Bishop Crewe," says Hutchinson,'' in his History of Dur-

ham, " was the fifth son of John, second Lord Crewe, of Stene,

in the county of Northampton, by Jemima, daughter and co-

heiress of Edward Walgrave, of Lawford, in Essex, Esq. He
was born at Stene on the 31st of January, l633, and, in 1052,

was admitted Commoner of Lincoln College in Oxford, where he

took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, the 1st January, ld55, and

soon after was chosen Fellow of that college. The 2gtli of June,

l658, he took the degree of Master of Arts. At the restoration,

he declared heartily in favour of the crown and hierarchy, and in

1663, he took the degree of Doctor of Law, and soon after went

into holy orders. On the 12th of August, l6"t58, he was elected

Rector of Lincoln College, upon the decease of Dr. Paul Hood.

On the 29th of April, l60V>, was installed Dean of Chichester,

and held with that dignity the Precentorship, in which he had

been installed the day before; he was also appointed Clerk of the

Closet to King Charles IL Jn Id/l, upon the translation of Dr.

Blandford to the See of Worcester, he was elected Bishop of Ox-

ford in his room, and consecrated the 2d of July, being allowed

to hold therewith, in covimendam, the Living of Whitney, and the

Rectorship of Lincoln Cc)llege; but the latter he resigned the 10th

of October, 1672. In l6"3, he performed the marriage-ceremony

of James, Duke of York, and Maria of Este. Through that

Princess's interest (with whose measures he seems to have been

very compliant), he was translated to the opulent See of Durham.
In the beginning of the year 16/5, he baptized Katharina-Laura,

the new-born daughter of James, Duke of York. The 26th of

April, 1676, he was sworn of the Privy-council to Charles II.

Upon the accession of James II. to the crown, he was in great

favour at court, being thought most obsequious to the will of the

' In right of this desc.nt, the prtsent Sir Henry Harpur ha within thes:

few years taken the name of Ckewe.
^- Hutcliinson's Histor\' of Duiham, Vol. I. pp. 555, 556, 557, 558.
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Sovereign : accordingly, on the 29th of December, 1685, he was

made Dean of his Majesty's Chapel Royal, in the room of Henry,

Bishop of London, who had been removed; and within a few-

days after admitted of the Privy-council. In I686, he was ap-

pointed one of the Commissioners in the new ecclesiastical com-

mission erected by King James, and was proud of that honour.

Bishop Burnet^ says, " He was lifted up with it, and said, now
his name would be recorded in history; and when some of his

friends represented to him the danger of acting in a court so ille-

gally constituted, he said, he could not live if he should lose the

King's gracious smiles; so low and so fawning was he." By virtue

of that commission, he appeared on the gth of August at the pro-

ceedings against Henry, Bishop of London; and was for suspend-

ing him during the King's pleasure, though the Earl and Bishop

of Rochester, and Chief Justice Herbert, were against it. Imme-
diately after that Bishop's suspension^ commissioners were ap-

pointed to exercise all manner of ecclesiastical jurisdiction within

the diocese of London, of which Bishop Crewe was one. The
20th of November following, he was present at, and consenting

to the degradation of Mr. Samuel Johnson, previous to the severe

punishment that was inflicted on that eminent divine. In the

quality of an ecclesiastical commissioner, he countenanced with

his presence a prosecution carried on in May 1 687, against Dr.

Peachy, Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, for refusing to admit one

Alban Francis, a Benedictine Monk, to the degree of tV asier of

Arts in that University, without taking the oaths.*^ And in July

the same year, he offered to attend the Pope's Nuncio at his public

entry into London; but his coachman refused to drive him.s His

name was again inserted in a new ecclesiastical commission, issued

out this year, wherein he acted during the severe proceedings

against Magdalen College in Oxford, for refusing to elect one

Anthony Farmer their President, pursuant to the King's mandate.

The Bishop continued acting as an ecclesiastical commissioner

(being styled the Grand Inquisitor thereof), till October 1()88,

when that commission was abolished. Towards the end of the

year 168/, he was employed, with the Bishops of Rochester and

Peterborough, to draw up a form of thanksgiving for the Queen's

being with child. Thus he constantly complied with the King's

e Vol. I. p. 676, edit. 1 724.

f Kennet's Compl. Hist. p. joi*

t Kennel's Compl. Hitory, p. 51^4. S ilm.'irs Lii ;j of English Bishops,
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<iesigns, and constantly coincided with his humours, till lie dis-

covered that the Prince of Orange's party was likely to prevail

:

this induced him to absent himself from the council-board; and

as he was servile, so he was abject: he threw himself in the way
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, to tell him he was sorry for

having so long concurred with the court, and begged to be re-

conciled to his Grace and the other Bishops.'' He found it wa»

now time to retract, change his countenance, and counterwork

his former principles; and in the convocation that met in January

IO88-9, to consider of filling the throne, he was one of those who
voted on the 6ih of February, that James II. had abdicated the

kingdom.' Notwithstanding all this, his thorough compliance

with the late court's arbitrary designs, had rendered him so ob-

noxious to the nation, that he was excepted by name out of the

pardon granted by William and Mary the 23d of May, lO'gO.''

The Bishop was so terrified with this public mark of ignominy,

that he absconded for a time, and actually fled beyond sea. Ken-
net' says, " that he despaired of any favour at the Revolution,

and was once got beyond sea in a fright; but being brought back

by the importunities of a domestic servant, he made fresh interest

hi the new court and parliament, and bought off the complaints

of Mr. Samuel Johnson, and others, who had sutlVred by him.'*

Bishop Burnet likewise ttUs us,"' " The poor Bishop of Durham,

who had absconded for some time, and was waiting for a ship to

get beyond sea, fearing public atfronts, and had oflVred to com-

pound by resigning his bishopric," was now prevailed on to come,

and by voting the new settlement, to merit at least a pardon for

all that he had done; which, all things considered, was thought

very indecent in him, yet not unbecoming the rest of his life and

character." By what means he efiected his purpose is not easy to

determine; but it is certain, he made his peace with the court,

and preserved his bishopric: in order to secure himself the pos-

session of that dignity, he was forcei! tu permit the crown to dis-

pose of, or at leait to nominate, to his Prebends of Durham as they

should become vacant.^^

h Rennet's Con:|)l. Hist. p. 527. i Wood's Aili. Ox.
I' Stat. ;. William and Mary, sec. I. chap. 10. ' 1'. 5^7.

'n Vol. I. p. ^zz.

'^ He offered to resign the bi.-hopiic to Dr. Eurnet, and trust to his genero-

sity for the p.iyment of loco 1. a year out of it ; but he was of too scrupulous »

conscience to accept it upon any such terms.

• Biog Brit. p. 1521,
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By the death of his two elder brothers in i6q\, he became

Baron Crewe ofStenej and about the 21st of December in the

same year, he married, but left no issue. During the rest of King

"William's reign, he remained quiet and unmolested, though not

much considered. In 1710^ he was one of the Lords that op-

posed the prosecution then carried on against Dr, Sacheverell, de-

clared hnn not guilty, and protested against several steps taken in

that affair.

In the latter part of his life he applied himself chiefly to

works of munificence and charity : he was a great benefactor to

Lincoln College, whereof he had been Fellow and Rector; and

laid out large sums in beautifying the palace at Durham.

Many men have been canonized for much inferior works of

beneficence than those of this Prelate; his mistaken principles in

the aflfairs of government, though they stain his memory, under

the pens of political writers, are all obliterated from the benevolent

mind by his charity and extensive acts of munificence. p A short

time before his death, June 24th, ] 720, his Lordship devised to

trustees, his estates at Bamborongh, and elsewhere, in Northum-

berland, then lately purchased, and of the annual value of

13121. 13 s. or thereabouts, for various munificent and charitable

purposes, which are detailed at length in Hutchinson's History of

Durham, I. 558, &c.

He held the See of Durham forty-seven years; as he had done

that of Oxford three; continuing a Bishop fifty years, three

months, and two days: which was longer than any Englishman

ever enjoyed that honour, except Thomas Bourchier, Archbishop

of Canterbury, who held the Sees of Worcester, Ely, and Canter-

bury, fifty-one years, and twenty-one days. His Lordship dying

without issue, the title of Lord Crewe of Stene became Extinct

with him.

The character given of his Lordship by Dr. Kippis, in the Bio-

graphia Britannia, is much less flattering than that of Mr.

Hutchinson. He observes, that " there was little in the cha-

racter and conduct of this Prelate, which could entitle him to a

place in the Biographia. He was distinguished indeed, by pass-

P Dr. Kippis, in the Biographia Britannica, observes, that " this encomium

would have been more just, if the Bishop's generosity had not been displayed so

late in life; and indeed if it had not been for the most part posthumous. His

henef.ictions during the space of forty-seven years were not to be compared

with those whicli, in eleven year^, had flowed from his predecessor in the See of

Durham, Dr. Cosin."
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ing through a variety of ecclesiastical preferments; by being the

Rector of a college; and by sustaining for an uncommon length

of time a very higli rank in the church; but he was not celebrated

either for his learning, or for other eminent qualities. We do

not read of any thing that was published by h'ltn; and his bene-

factions to Lincoln College did not take place till he was between

eighty and ninety years of age. As a Peer of the realm, he makes

no ligure in the annals of his country, unless his having joined in

some Tory protests is to be considered in that light. The chief

historical event of his life reflects nothing but dishonour on hiraj

we mean his being one of King James Il's ecclesiastical commis-

sioners, together with his behaviour in that character, which was

marked with servility. Indeed this servile spirit had been dis-

played by him many years before, on his promotion to the Bishop-

ric of Durham," &c. " Vanity was among the other qualities

which detracted from the Bishop of Durham." But, " with all

the faults of the Bishop, he was possessed of some amiable quali-

ties. He was hospitable, generous, and charitable; though it is

said, that his charity was sometimes observed to be exerted with

too much ostentation. He made large bequests by his last will

to the purposes of religion, education, and charity;"! as has been

already mentioned.

His Lordship married, first, Penelope, (laughter of Sir Philip

Frowde, who died set, 44, March gth, I699; and, secondly, Do-

rothy, daughter of Sir William Forster, of Bamborongli, in

Northumberland, who died October 15th, 17^5, aged 4'i.

His Lordship died without issue, September 18th, 1/21, aged

eighty-eight, and was buried at Stene.

We now return to Sir Randolph Cuewe, elder brother to

Sir Thomas Creue, of Stene, Serjeant at Law.

Fuller, with his usual quaint vivacity, says in his JForthies 0/

Cheshire, " Sir Randal Crew was born in this county, bred in

the study of our municipal Law, wherein such his proficiency,

that (after some steps in his way thereunto), in the 22d of King

James, he was made Lord Chief Justice of the Upper Bench,

and therein served two Kings, though scarce two years in his

office, with great integrity. King Charles's occasions calling for

speedy supplies of money, some great ones adjudged it was useless

to venture on a parliament (for fear in these distempered times,

the physic would side with the di.-ease), and put the King to fur-

1 Kippis's Biogr. B.it. 1\'. 439, 440, 4.41.
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nish bis necessities by way of loan. Sir Randal being demanded

his judgment of that design, and the consequence thereof (the

imprisoning of recusants to pay it), openly manifested his dislike

of such preter-legal courses; and thereupon, November gtb, 1626,

was commanded to forbear his sitting in the court; and the next

day was by writ discharged from his office; whereof he disco-

vered no more discontent, than the weary traveller is offended,

when told that he is arrived at his journey's end.

" The country hath constantly a smile for him, for whom the

court hath a frown. This Knight was out of office, not out of

honour, living long after at his hovse in Westminster, much

praised for his hospitality.

" Indeed he may the better put off his gown (though before

he goeth to bed), who hath a warm suit under it; and this learned

Judge, by God's blessing on his endeavours, had purchased a fair

estate, and particularly Crewe-Hall, in Cheshire (for some ages

formerly the possession of the Fulshursts), but which probably

was the inheritance of his ancestors. Nor must it be forgotten,

that Sir Randal first brought the model of excellent building into

these remote parts; yea, brought London into Cheshire, in the

loftiness, sightliness, Mud pleasantness of their structures. One
word of his Lady; a virtuous wife being very essential to the in-

tegrity of a married judge, lest what Westminster-Hall doth con-

clude, Westminster led-chamler doth revoke. He married Julia,

daughter and coheir of John Clipsby, of Clipsby, in Norfolk, Esq.

with whom he had a fair inheritance. She died at Kew, in Surrey,

in 1623 ; and lieth buried in the chancel of Richmond, with this

epitaph

:

" Antiqua fuit orta domus, pia vixit, inivit

Virgo pudica thorum, sponsa pudica polum."

" I saw this worthy Judge in health l(i42, but he survived

not long after." ^

Sir Clii'sby Crewe, son and heir of Sir Randolph, had tv/o

First, John.

Second, Randal Crewe, Esq. whom P'uller thus records. " He
drew a map of Cheshire so exactly with his pen, that a judicious

eye would mistake it for printing; and the graver's skill and in-
,

' Fuller's Woithies, Cheshire, 178.
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dustry could little improve it. This map I liave seen; and, reader,

when my eye directs my hand, I may write with confidence.

This hopeful Gentleman went btyond the seas, out of design to

render himsrlt" by his travels more useful for his country, where

he was barbarously assassinated by some Frenchmen; and ho-

nourably buried with general lamentation of the English at Paris,

1636."

John Crewe, Esq. of Crewe-Hall, son and heir, married

Mary, daughter and coheir of Sir John Done, of Ulkinton-Hall

(who dird 102y), and by her had issue.

Sir John Crewe, of Crewe-Hall, and Utkinton, whose wife

was M?ry, daughter of Thomas Wagstati', Esq. of Tachbiook,

in Warwickshire, who died in l6s0.

His successor (perhaps first cousin), was John Crewe, Esq.

(great grandson of Sir Randolph), the last male heir, who died

1684, leaving two daughters, his coheirs; of whom,
Elizabeth, the youngest, married Charles Turner, Esq. but

died without issue.

Anne, eldest daughter, and eventually sole heir, marritd John

Offle), Esq. of Madeley, in Slatiordshire; and by her had issue,

John, of Crewe-Hall, his son and heir, who took the name
of Ckewe by act of parliament in l/OS; and was elected repre-

sentative for Cher,hire in \70J , 17OS, and 1722; and died IJAQ.

He married , daughter of Pricc% Esq. and was father

of

First, John.

Second, Charles, elected M. P. for Cheshire, at liis brother':.

death.

John Crewe, of Crewe-Hall, Esq. who was elected represen-

tative for the same county in 1734. 1/41, and l7-i7> and dving

1752, Irft issue by his wife, the daughter of Richard Shuttle-

worth, E.sq.

First, John, present Peer.

Second, Richard, late in the army, and married.

Ihird, A daughter, married the late Dr. HinchclifFe, Bishop

of Peterborough, who died 179*^' by wliom she had a daughter,

married to Lieut. -General John Tadwell Watson.

John Crewe, eldest son, first Lord Crewe of Cuewi:,

was born 17-^2; and was elected representative in parliament for

Cheshire, from 1 768 to 180(3; when he was elevated to the Peer-

age, by the tit'e of Lord Crewe, of Crewj:. in Clicshirc, br

patent dated February 25th, 1800",
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His Lordship mnrried, in 1766, Frances- Anne, only daughter

of Fulke Greville, Esq. Envoy Extraordinary, in I766, to the

Elector of Bavaria, and Minister to the Diet of Ratisbon (only son

of the Hon. Algernon Greville, second son of Fulk Greville, fifth

Lord Brooke, by Mary, daughter and coheir of Lord Arthur So-

merset, fifth son of Henry, Duke of Beaufort, K.G.) and has issue.

First, John, a Major-General in the army, married. May 5th,

I8O7, Miss Hungerford, of Calne, in the county of Wilts, and

has issue a daughter, born Mnrch 29th, 1808.

Second, Emma, married, April 21st, I8O9, Foster CunlifFe,

Esq. son of Sir Foster Cunlifi'e, Bart.

Title. John Crewe, Lord Crewe, of Crewe, in Cheshire,

Creation. By patent February 25th, I8O6.

Arms. Quarterly first and fourth Crewe, Azure, a lion ram-

pant Azure, armed and langued Gules. Second and third Offley

Argent, a cross fleure Sable, charged with a lion passant of the

field.

Crests. First, Crewe. Out of a ducal coronet a lion's gamb.

Second, a demi-lion issuant from a wreath, holding a sprig of —
in his paw.

Supporters. On the dexter a lion; on the sinister a griffin.

Motto. NON INFEaiORA SECUTUS.

Seat. Crewe-Hall, Cheshire; fur an engraving, and descrip-

tion of which, see Lysons's Mag, Brit. Vol. H.
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LYGON, LORD BEAUCHAMP OF POWICK.

Anne Beauchamp/* second daughter and coheir of Richaru
Bfauchamp, Lokd Beauchamp of Powyck, ^hose father,

a " Eeauchan'.p's Cjurt was the habitation of tlie honourabic family of the

Beauchamps, who descended from W.ilter Beauchamp, second son of Walter Beau-

champ, Eul of Worcester, and Baron of Elmley,in the time of Henry III. From

this Walter Beauchamp, of the second house, came Sir John Beauchamp, of

Potpkl, Knt. Baron of Powick, and Lord of Parliament ; ar.d from the said Wal-

ter's brother, bv a female line, issued the Lady Margaret, Countess of Richmond

and Derby, mother cf Henry VII.

" Walter (or according to their pedigree, William) Beauchamp, the father,

had issue three sons, who ga»e for their arms part of their Laditrs coats; viz.

William, Lord Beauchamp, Earl of Worcester and Warwick, and Baron of Elm-

iey, who gave six crosdets. Walter, Lord Beauchamp, of Pczvkl, who settled at

Beauchamp's-C;)urt, and gave six martlets; and John, Lord Beauchamp, of flo/C,

who gave six billeU."*

William de Beauchamp, who died 53 Henry III. left h<\\t by Isabel,

sister and heir 10 Wililam Mauduit, Earl of Warwick;

Fiist, Williaii), Earl of Warwick.

SeconJ, Walter, cf Po^ick and AUfstcr.

Third, John, of Holt.

Fourtn, James, 5th Richard I.

Fifth, J jan, wife of Bartholomew de Sudeley.

Sixth, Sarah, wife of Richard Talbot.

Walter Beauchamp, of Bicester and Pau'ick, 24 Edward T. Steward pf

the Household, died 1303, and was buiied at the Grey Friars, Smithfield, Lon-

don. By Alice, daughter of i ony, he had issue, fir:>r, Walter, who died

S. P. 1328. Second, William, ob. S.P. And, third,

Giles Beauchamp, who had issue

John Beauchamp, who had issne,

• Ndsh's H story cf Woice:tershire, Vol. II. p. rdi.

VOL. ^K. 7.
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John, Lokd Beauchamp of Powyck, was so created 25

Henry VI. and died 1475, married Phomas Lygon, Esq.

George Lygon, Esq. was living in the time of King Ri-

chard IL and was father of

Richard Lygon, Esq. living 10 King Henry IV. whose

son

,

Thomas Lygon, Esq. married Joan, daughter and heir of Sir

Robert de Brayj which Sir Robert lived about the year 1311, and

bore for his arms. Gules, a fess Or; and two vinUets in chief Ar-

^ent. Crest, a maris head pierced Snhlc. By this match came

Madresfield Court, co. Wore, and by her he had issue,

William Lygon, Esq. who married Elizabeth, daughter of

Giffordj a widow, 18 Edward IV. who took upon her the

vow of perpetual chastity. They had issue

Thomas Lygon, beforementioned, Esq. who married Anne,

daughter andi:oheir oi Richard, Lord Beauchamp of Pewych, as

abovementioned. By her he had issue

Sir Richard Lygon, of Madresiield, co. Worcester, Knight.

He married Margaret, daughter and heir of William Greville, a'

Judge of the Common Pleas, 1510. She brought him Aries

Court, near Cheltenham, co. Glouc. and by her he had issue,

First, William.

Second, Arthur Lygon, burled at Malvern, July 28th, 15/0.

Third, Ralph, buried at Malvern, February 10th, 1584.

Fourth, Mary, July 25th, 15/3.

William Lygon, Esq. eldest son, died September 8th, 1567;

and was buried at Malvern. He married Eleanor, daughter of Sir

William Dennes, Knt. by whom he had a daughter, Elizabeth,

who died \5gO; and a son^

First, William.

Secon, , Walter, from whom came the Barons of St. Amand.

William, oldest son, i6 Richard II. manied Katherine, daughter of Ge-

rard de Usflet, and had issue,

Sir John, created Lord Beauchamp of Powyck, 25 Henry VI. died

1475, and was buried at the Gray Frars, in Worcester, leaving issue by his wife,

jMargaret, who died 1487, and was buri. d near her husband.

Richard, second Lord Bkauchamp ofPowvcK, who manied Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Hun)])hry StafTi)rd, Knight, nnd left three daugliters, his

coheirs;

First, Anne, wife of Richard Lygon.

Second, Margaret, wife of Will, am Rede.

Third, Elizabeth, wife of Sir i^obert Willoughby, Lord Brooke, who inhc-

nted Akciter, and whence rome the Grevilles and Vcincys.
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Richard Lygon, lord of the nmnor of Madresfield, who dud

October 2d, and was buried at Malvern, October l/tli, l.'iSl. lie

married M.iry, daughter of Sir Thomas Russell, of Strensham,

CO. Worcester, Knt. wlio wa-; buried at Malvern, December 14tli,

15/6, and by her had a daughter, IVriclopt^, wife of Robert W'al-

weyn, of Newland, Gent, who died January lltli, 15()0; Anne

buried at Malvern, October '2t)ih, lOOJ; and a son and heir.

Sir William Lygon, of Madresiii-ld,'' Knt. who sold many

manors. He married Flizabeih, daughter of Kdmund Knightley,

of Granborough, co. Warwick. Slie was buried at Malvern,

March 28th, l(j31. They had issue.

First, William.

Second, Henry, died July 11th, 1660.

Third, Elizabeth, married Henry Bromley, of Upton.

Fourth, Katharine, died 1660, and was buried at Upton.

William Lygon, of ^ladreslield, Esq. eldest son, died Ja-

nuary 20th, l680, act. (J8. He married Mary, daughter of Sir

Francis Egiocke, of Egiocke, co. Wore. Knt. who died Novem-

ber l66S, ret. 5g. She was buried at JNlalvern, with the follow-

ing inscription ;

Hie jacet Maria uxor Gulielmi Ligon de Madresfield armigeri

film Francisci Egiocke Militis, et cohtercs fratris. Oldt decima

^^ovpinlris, \6()S, est. suce 5t).

" Stay, passenger! and from this dusty urne.

Both what I was, and what thou must be, learnc:

Grace, virtue, beautie, had no privilege.

That everlasting statute to abridge.

That all must dye: then, gentle I'riend, with carr

In life for death and happiiiess prepare."

" rhbilis hoc posuit thalami consors.

Mortuus est Jan. 2g, ld80,

j^tatis sexfigesimo octavo."

b Madresfield was ccjdc a garrison Ib the civil v/m. The Ly^ons were at

that time on the parliament side; but soon dispossfssed of their garrison of Ma-

dresfield; and a governor beiiig appointed by the King, it held out for him to

the end of the war: after rhe surrender of Oxford, it held out till Worcester was

surrcnderc'', and then hid honourable terms allowcl it. Nash's JVorcestenhir'..

JT. II-
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They had issue.

First, Richard Lygon, of Madresiielcl, Esq, who died with-

out issue April »5th, 1 687, ^^- ^9, and was buried at Malvern;

having married, ^r^^ Bridget, daughter of Talbot; and,

second/^/, Anne, eldest daughter to Sir Francis Russell, Bart. wh»

remarried twice. Her last husband was Sir John Guise, of El-

more, CO. Glouc. She died February 22d, 1734-5.

Seconl, William, of whom presently.

Third, Grorge, died April 3d, l680.

Fourth, Elizibeth, wife of John Walsom, died April l674.

Fifth, Anne, wife of Edward Bull, of Hallow- Park, Gent,

She died April J 7th, 1707, and was buried at Hallow.

William Lygon, of Madresfield, Esq. second son, and heir

to his brother, died March ]6th, 1720, set. 79, and was buried at

Malvern, having married, August 7th, 1(583, Margaret, daughter

and heir of Thomas Corbyn, of Hallend, co Warwick, Esq. She

died October 29th, 1699, aet. 42, and was buried at Malvern. By

her he had issue, three sons, and one daughter; viz.

First, William Lygon, Esq. born April lOtb, 169J, wha

died without issue before his father, September 4th, 17»6, aet, 26,

having married Margaret, eldest daughter of Charles Cockes, of

Worcester, Gent, who remarried Philip, Earl of Hardwicke, Lord

High Chancellor of England.

Second, Corbyn Lygon, Esq, who married, June 3d, 1717,

Jane, daughter of Isaac Tulley, of Covent Garden, Silk Mercer,

and left a daughter, Margaret, of Hallow-Park, who died with-

out issue.

Third, Thomas Lygon, born August 4th, 1696, died April 2d,

1711.

Fourth, Margaret Lygon, married Reginald Pindar, of

Kempley, co. Gloucester, by whom she had three sons. She re-

married ' Biddulph, of Ledbury, co. Heref. Esq. and

died September 14th, 1736. Her sons by her first husband

were.

First, Reginald, of whom presently.

Second, Philip Pindar.

Third, William Pindar, married Katharine Baker, and had a

^on, Reginald, and a daughter, Katharine, married Jeremiah Ba-

ker, of Bristol, Esq.

Reginald Pindar, Esq. eldest son, become heir to the Ma-
jJreafidd fanoily, took the name of Lygon, and married Susan-
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nab, daughter of Willum Hanmer^ Esq. of Battisfieldj in Flint-

shire.

He died December 25th, l/SS. " His life, which was long,

happy, and honourable, was spent in constant, unwearied, and

unremitted exertions in the service of his country, his friends,

and liis neighbours. As a magistratf^, he was a conscientious

supporter of the laws, to wliich he gave vigour and efficacy by

precept, by example, and by authority. His private life was emi-

nently distingu'shed by the most eng.iging alY.ibility, honourable

hospitality, and gener.d philanthropy; and, by a peculiar fli^ily

of manners, he won the hearts and secured the respect of all who
had the happiness of knowing him. He had one mrrit, ur.kuown

to those wlio were not intimate with htm, and in uliich he ex-

celled even S<jcrates, or any of the ancient philosophers; he was

naturally of a very hasty, peevish, and passionate temper, which,

by his strict attention to the principles aud practice of the Chiis-

tian religion, particulaily as to the government cf his njipd, he

entirely conquered, and scarcely ever lost himselfj and, in the

general course of his life, was as remarkable for meekness and

moderation, as lor any other \irtue whatsoever."'^

He had isiue a daughter and son; viz.

Elizabeth, married to the late Hon. John Yorke, third son to

Lord Chancellor Hardwicke, who had issue by her an only

daughter, Jemima, tirst wife of the Right Hon. Reginald Pole

Carew.

William Lygon, only son and heir, now Lord Beauchamp

OP PowYCK, was elected M. P. for the county of Worcester from

1774 till his elevation to the Peerage, to which he was raised by

the above title, February 2tJth, IS06.

His Lordship was born July 25th, 1/47, ^^^ married Miss

Dean, only daughter of James Dean, Esq. by whom he has issue,

First, William, M. P. for the county of Worcester.

Second, John Reginald.

Third, Henry Beauchamp.

Fourth, Edward Pyndar.

FifUi, Reginald James, died young.

Sixth, Felicia-Jemima.

Seventh, Emma Susanna.

Eighth, Sophia-Margaret.

Ninth, Jemima-Catharine-Louisa.

« Dr. Nash.
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Tenth, Georgina-Emma-Charlotte.

Eleventh, Emily-Esther-Anne.

Title. William Lygon, Lord Beauchamp of Powyck.

Creation. By patent February 26th, 1806'.

Arms.
^

Crest. Y See the wood-cut.

Supporters. J

Motto. Ex FIDE FORTIS.

Seat. Madresfield-Court;, Worcestershire^
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rONSONBY, LORD PONSONBY OF IMOKILLY.

His Lordship's giandfathci-, the Right Hon. John Ponsonby,

second son of Brabazon, the Jirst Earl of Bcsboioug'n, in Lt land,

and Baron Ponsonby, of Sysonby, in England j was born in March

1/13 ; was Speaker of the Huuse nf Commons, and six times one

of the Lords Justices of Ireland, lie married, September 22d,

1743, Lady Lliz-ibeth C:ivpndi>;h, spcond daughter of V/illiam,

third Duke of Devonshire, Knight of the Garter, and died De-

cember 12th, 1789, leaving issue,

First, William-Brabazon, Lord Ponsonby, of Imokilly.

Second, John, born December 24ih, 1/48, died August fjtb,

1701.

Third, The Right Hon. George, born Marcli 5th, 1^35; ap-

pointed LoKD High Chancellor of Ireland, March J.'jth

\SOG; which ofiice he resigned in 160/ j now jNI. P. for Tavistock;

married, May ISth, 178I, Lady Mary Butler, eldest daughter of

Brinsley, the second Earl of Lanesborough (by Jane Rochcfort,

only daughter of Robert, Earl of Belvidere.)

Fourth, Richard, born July l/th, 1758; died young.

Fifth, Frederick, born March Ibth, 1763; died July 2Stb,

1769.

Sixth, Catharine, born April 2;)th, 17-J7; married, December
15th, 1763, Richard Boyle, late Earl of Shannon, Knight of St.

Patrick, and has issue,

Henry, present Larl, Sec.

Seventh, Frances, born February 18th, 1757; married, De-
cember I3ih, 1774, Cornelius O'Callaghan, Viacount Lis-

more.
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Eighth, Caroline, born December 28th, 175g; died iu

1768.

Ninth, Charlotte, born December 22d, 176I3 married,

July 10th, I78O, Dennis-Bowes Daly, of Dalystown, in Gal-

way, Esq. M. P. for Galway, and died at Paris, August 27th,

1781.

Tenth, Henrietta, born March 12th, 1765.

William Brabazon, the eldest son, was M.P. in the first

Innperial Parliament for the county of Kilkenny, and was created

a Peer of Great Britain, by patent, March 13th, I8O6, by the

title of Baron Ponsonby, of Imokilly.

He was born September 15th, 1744; and in 1784, elected

M.P. for the county of Kilkenny, in the Irish Parliament, and the

same year appointed Joint-Post Master General of Ireland. And
married, December 25th, J 796, the Hon. Louisa Molesworth,

fourtii daughter of Richard^ third Viscount Molesworth, and had

issue.

First, John, the present Lord.

Second, Richard, in Holy Orders; married Frances, second

daughter of the Right Hon. John Staples (grandson of Sir Robert

Staples, Bart.) by Henrietta, eldest daughter of Richard, third

Viscount Molesworth.

Third, George, Knight of the shire for Corkj married, April

7th, I6O7, the eldest daughter of John-Jacob Gledstanes, ofAnns-

gift, in Tipperary, Esq.

Fourth, William, a Lieutenant-colonel in the army, and a

Lieutenant-colonel of the filth dragoon guards; married, January

20th, lb07, the Hon. Miss Fitzroy, sister to George, Lord

Southampton.

Fifth, Mary-Elizabeth, married, November lOlh, 1794,

Charl(^s, Earl Grey, and has issue.

His Lordship deceasing November 5th, I8O6, was succeeded

by hib eldest son, John, the present Lord.

John Ponsonby, second Baron Ponsonby, of Imokilly,

in the couniy oi Cork, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland.

His Lordship married, January 13th, 1603, Lady Elizabeth-

Franres Villiers, fifth daughter of George, fourth Earl of Jersey^

and sister to the present Earl.

Title. John Ponsonby, Lord Ponsonby, of Imokilly, in the

county of Cork.
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Creation. By patent, Maich 13ili, I&06.

Anns. ~\

Crest. [The same as the Earl of Ee>^hornng1i.

Supporters. ^ See title Punsonly oj Lysoniy, in I'ol. Jll.

Motto. J
Seats. Bibhop's-Court, Kilkciinyihire} and Inthiquin Cabile,

C«rk.
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KENNEDY, LORD AILSA,

\_Earl of Cassilis, in Scotland.']

i HE progenitors of this noble and illustrious family were consi-

derable proprietors, and had large possessions in the west of

Scotland (particularly Carrick) before surnames were much used

in this country.

That a family of rank and figure in Carrick, were the un-

doubted ancestors of the Kennedies of Cassilis, and that they

assumed their surname from iheir being head or chief of that

family, is sufficiently instructed by the following connexion of

authentic documents and charters from father to son; so that

those historians, who allege that the first of this family came from

Ireland, must have been in a mistake.

I. DuNCAKUs DE Carkick flourished in the reign of Mal-

colm IV. who succeeded to the crown of Scotland, anno 1153.

Being possessed of a considerable estate in Carrick, he and his

posterity were for some time designed by that name. He left

issue a son and successor.

ir. NiciiOEAUS de Carrich, who made a donation to the

nuns of North-Berwick, of the patronage of the church of St.

Cuthbert at Maybole, in the reign of King William the Lion,

who succeeded to the crown in 1 165, and died anno 1214.

In this donation he is designed Nicholaus de Carrick filius

Duncani, &c.*

He was succeeded by his son,

III. RoLANDUs de Carrick, who in the reign of Alexander XL

obtained a charter from Nigellus, Earl of Carrick, of the bailiary

3 Append, to Nisbet, Vol, II, p. 31;, et chart. In pub. archiv.
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©f Carrick, to be caput lotius prosapiac sux (or chief of his kin-

dred), and to have the command of all the men in Carrick under

the said Earl, and his successors, &c. to him and his heirs for

ever; which is afterwards contirmed by King Alrxander IIL the

27th year of his reign, anno 1270, in which he is designed Ko-

landus de Carrich, filius de Nicolai, filii Duncani, &c.'' All which

is fully narrated and conlirnied by King llobcrt 11. anno rcgni

sccundo.

This family being evidently possessed of a h'.rge estate, and

head of a considerable tribe or clan, began to be called Kenna-

dies, from the Galic or Celtic word, Kean-na-ly, \\ liich signifies

head of the house, or chief of the clan; and in that country the

word Kcnnady is called Kennaty to this d.iy.

There are several charters in the records, wherein the same

persons were designed Carrick in the body, and Kennady on the

margiu,*^ in the reign of King Robert IL by which it is certain

that Carrick and Kennady were promiscuously used by the iieads

of this family for a considerable time, though their cadets gene-

rally took the name of Kennady.

Roland was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir Gilbert de Carrick, who in several authentic writ-

ings is designed son of Roland, particularly in the submission

of a difference betwixt him and the nuns of North-Berwick;

in which Robert Bruce, Earl of Carrick, father of King Robert

Bruce, and Robert, Bishop of Glasgow, were arbiters. He is

therein designed Gilbcrtus de Carrick, miles, filius Rolandi, &c.

and his seal, which is thereto appended, hath the very same shield

of arms which the family of Cassilis carries at this day; which

shows, that they had the double tressure floree, and contrafloree,

with flower-de-lisses to their arms, long before they matched

with the royal-family.''

This Sir Gilbert was often designed Kennady, and had lands

in his possession of the same designation, which appears by the

following charter of confirmation from the Earl of Lennox to his

son,

V. Sir Gilbert dc Carrick, or Kennady, who succeeded

him. There is a charter of Malcolm, Earl of Lennox, &:c. Facta

Gilberto de Carrick, filio et haerasdi domini Gilbert! de Carrick,

luilitis, de terris de Buchmonyn, Kennady, Cromicarne, Blairfode^

•> Ibi'l. ct chart, in pub. archiv.

c Ibidem. t' Nisbei's Append, et cait. in pub. archiV;
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&c.^ to which, Malcolm, son of the above Earl, Sir Adam More,

and Gilbert Drummond, are witnesses.

This Sir Gilbert died about 129O, and was succeeded by his

son,

VI. DoNCAN de Carrick, or Kennedy, who made a dona-

tion of his patronage of the church of Kilbryde, in Carrick, to

the nuns of North-Berwick, wherein he is designed, Duncani

iilius domini Gilbert! de Carrick, niilitis, &c/
As he had begun to drop the name of Carrick, and was more

frequently designed by the name of Kennedy, as caput totius

prosapiae, so the cadets of the family, who were now become nu«

merous, followed his example, laid aside the name of Carrick

altogether, and embraced that of Kennedy, of v/hich there are

many examples in our records 5 but whether any of them were

brothers or sons of this Duncan, I cannot determine, viz.

Alexander Kennedy was chancellor to John Baliol, anno

129.5.6

John Kennedy swore fealty to King Edward I. anno 1296.''

Hugh Kennedy did the same.'

Fergusius Kennedy, &c. is to be found in the chartulary of

Levenax,"^ in the beginning of King Robert Bruce's reign, &c. and

probably a son of Duncan.

Duncan was succeeded by his eldest son,

VII. Sir Gilbert dc Carrick, or Kennedy, who obtained a

charter from King Robert Bruce, which contained a full remis-

sion for his surrendering the castle of Lochdown to the 'Englishj

in which charter he is designed, Gilbertus de Cariick, miles, filius

Duncani, &c. ante 13 19.

By the same charter. King Robert again receives him into

favour, restores him to the government of the castle of Loch-

down, and all the lands thereto belonging, which have been part

of the property of Cassilis ever since. The witnesses are, Ed-

wardus de Brus, Jacobus senescallus Scotiae, Thomas Ranulf, Jo^

annes de Menteith, Nigellus Campbell, Jacobus dorainus de

Douglas, Alexander Fraser, &c. which is afterwards confirmed

by King Robert II. anno regni secundo, 1372.'"

e ChaituI, of Levenax, penes Mac-Failane, p. 70.

* Nisbet's Append, p, 39.

S Remarks on Ragman's Roll, p. 20-

b Piynnc's Collections, Vol. III. p. 652.

I Ibid. p. 6j8. •= Charter of Levenax, p. 71.

' Chart, in pub. archie. "» Ibidem.
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He got also possession of the lands of Dunrmre, which after-

wirds •became their chief till:-j and hr win the last of this family

who was designed by the name of Carrick.

He left issue a son and siiccfssor,

VIII. Sir John Kennedy, of Dunnure, who, in many authen-

tic writs, is designed, tilius Gilbert! de Cnrritk,"*

He was a man of good parts, was often employed in nego-

tiations of the greatest importance, and always acquitted himself

with fidel'ty and honour.

He was one of the commissioners appointed to trcnt with the

English at Newcastle, about King David's redempiioii, anno

1354, though it was not completed till 1357."

He got a charter from King Uavid II. of several lands in co-

mitatu dc Carrick infra vicecon)itatum de Air, annt; 130"O.

He likewise acquired from Marjory, daughter of Sir John

Montgomery, Knight, the lands and larnny of CassUis, v liicli

hath been in the family's possession ever since. The same was

ratified by a charter from King David II. anno IsGi.*^

In the reign of said King David, he founded a church at May-

bole, in Carrick, with a chaplainiy, which he largely endowed.

The found.ition charter, in which he is designed, Johannes Ken-

nedy, dominus de Donnonure, bears, pro salubri statu mei, Mariae

uxoris meae, et liherornm suoium quamdiu egerimus in humanis,

et pro animabus nostris, ice. to which his seal is appended; also

sigillura domini Gilberti Kennedy, militis, filii sui et haeredis: all

which is narrated at large in a charter of confirmation of King

RobfTt II. testibus Johanne, primogenito suo, cocnite de Carrick,

Ro'oerto coniite de Menteith, Willielmo romite de Douglas, Jo-

hanne de Carrick, cancellario Scoti.-E, Willielmo de Keith mares^

callo, Jacobo de Lindsay, Roberto de Erskine militibus, &rc. dated

at Dundonald, anno regrii primo.+

He obtained fiom said King Robert a charter, medietat ba-

roniiE de Dalrympie, & infra vicecomitatum de Air, que fuit Mal-

comi filii Adae de Dalrympie, 8rc. anno 1371.

Also a charter medietat. baronine de Dalrympie, &c. cum per-

tincn. quae fuit Hugonis filii Rolandi de Dalrympie, &c, ann»

1377-''

By said Mary, his spouse, he left issue three sons:

First, Sir Gilbert.

"> Chart, in p'lb. archiv.

X Chart, in pub. ardiiv. and Mr. Hsy's Vindication of Eliz. More, p. 87.

* Ctiait. in pub. archiv. Ibid.

" Rymer's Fsedera, Tom. V. p. 791.
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Second, Sir Hugh Kennedy, of Ardstincher, who acquired

treat reputation and honour, for his gallant behaviour in the

French wars against the English, under the command of John

Stewart, Earl of Bachan;'i for which he was honoured by the

Kino- of France with arms; viz. Azure, three Jiower-de-Usses Or,

which he and his sQccessors marshalled in the first and fourth

quarters, with those of Kennedy in the second and third.'' Mr.

Nisbet farther says, that the Kennedys of Margenie, Thirskhil^

and Binning, in the shire of Air, are descended of this Sir Hugh,

because they carry the Jlower-de-lisses in their arms, which no

other family of the name of Kennedy does;^ and that the Ken-

nedies of Bargeny, were long proprietors of the barony of Ard-

stincher, which was the designation and inheritance of this Sir

Hugh, &c.

Third, John, who appears to have been ancestor of the Ken-

nedies of Culzean. John Kennedy, of Culzean, who got a charter

from King James II. of several lands in Airshire, anno 144^, was

hi? son, or grandson j"^ which estate afterwards returned to the

family.

Sir John was succeeded by his eldest son,

IX. Sir Gilbert Kennedy, of Dunnonure, who, when very

young, was one of the noble Scotch heirs that were sent hostages

to England for King David's ransom, anno 1357."

He got a charter from King Robert II. villae de Kirkintulloch,

dated anno 13/3.''

He was a man of singular merit, and in great favour with

King Robert III. who first conferred upon him the honour of

knighthood, and afterwards gave him a great many lands in the

Earldom of Carrick, then in the crown.y

There is a confirmation of Duncan, Earl of Lennox, of a

charter granted by dominus Gilbertus Kennedy, dominus de Dun-

nure, miles, terrarum de Buchmonyn, Kennedy, &c. in favour of

John Kennedy, son of Fergus, &c. anno 1303 3" to which domi-

nus Johannes de Maxwell miles, doiuinus de Pollock, Alexander

de Levenax, Gilbert de Cochrane, &c. are witnesses.

He married, first, Mary,^ daughter of Sir James Sandilands,

of Calder, by whom he had two sons.

1 Crawfuicrs Notes upon Buchanan, Nlsbct, Vol. II. p. ^9.

6 Ibidem. t Chart, in pub. archiv.

" Rymei's Feed, Tom. VI. p. 35 End 109-

" Chait. in pub. .Tfchiv. f Ib:dc-n:i.

z Chartul. cfLevcn^ix, p. 71, ^ Crawfurd's Notes oti Buchannii-
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1

First, Gilbert, who died in the French service without issue.

Second, U'lionias, wlio, accordiusj to Mr. C'rautuni,'' was an-

OKstor of the Kennedies of Bargeny; but a-; I have not seen the

old writs of that family. I shall not pretend to dt terniine whether

they arc descended of this Thomas, or of Sir Ilut^h of Ardstincher,

as before noticed, though the former appears to nic most pro-

bable.

Sir Gilbert mairicd, scccndly, IMarian, daughter of Sir Robert

Maxwell, of C;i!dei\vood, by whom he had a son,

X. Sir James Kennedy, who carried on the line of this

family, and obtained from King Robert III. a charter of confir-

mation of tlie bniliary of Carrick, to be caput totius prosapiac,

and to have the command of the militia, i\'c. The King's charter

bears, dilecto consanguinco suo Jacobo Kennedy, militi, Scc.^

He married Lady Mary Stewart, daughter of King Robert III.

Countess Dowager of Angus; and got a contirmation from the

same King, now his father-in-law, of the lands and barony of

Dalrymple, to him and Mary Stewart, the King's daughter, his

spouse, dated at Dundonald, anno 1405.''

This Sir James was unhappily engaged in a quarrel with his

brother. Sir Gilbert; in which Sir James lost his life (his father

being then alive), leaving issue by the s.tI 1 Lady Mary Stewart^

two sons;

First, G'dlert, afterwards Lord Kennedy.

Second, James, who devoted himself to the church, entered

into holy orders, and became a true ornament to his profession.

For true piety, and universal benevolence, he was exceeded by

uonc. He was promoted to the Sec of Dunkcld, anno 1438, and

translated to the Bishopric of St. Andrews, <^ anno 1440. He was

one of the privy council to King James II. and chancellor of

Scotland in anno 1444.

He was one of the regents of the kingdom in King James Ill's

minority, and had the chief direction of all state affairs; which

he managed with such prudence and discretion, that his whole

conduct was universally approved.

He founded St. Salvator's college in St. Andrews, and nobly

endowed it. His other acts of piety and munificence are too nu-

jnerous to be here narrated.

He died on 1 1th of May, 1 1G(), and was interred in the noble

f* CiiiwfurJ's Peerage, p. 73.

<^ Chart, in pub. archiv. and Nishct's Append, p. 39.

* Ch:r'. ill pub. archiv. ^ Mr. K-eith's Citalogur of Bishops, p. iS.
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cbnpel of St. Salvator's college, in a beautiful and stately monu-

meat, which he erected himself.

We shall sum up this great man's character from Buchanan,

who says, " that he surpassed all men in point of authority; that

his prudence was held in the highest estimation j that he was la-

nienied at his death as a public parent/ &c."

XI. Gilbert, first son of Sir James Kennedr, and Lady

Mary Stewart, succeeded his grandfather in all his lands, and

obtained from his uncle, King James I a grant of the heredi-

t:'ry constablewick of the castle of Lochdown, dated 14th May,
1430.S

He obtained from King James H. a charter, constituting him

heritable bailie of the earldom of Carrick,- caput totius prosapisp

suae, &c. lo him and his heirs for ever.*^

He got slso from the same Prince, charters of the lands and

barony of Cassilis. and a great many other lands, too numerous

to be narrated heie; which shews what a vast estate the family

was then possessed of. He was afterwards dignilied with the title

of Lord Kennedy, anno 1450.'

He was nominated one of the six regents in the minority of

King James II f. though his brother, the Bishop, had the chief

management of all public affliirs.

He n)arried Agnes, daughter of Herbert Lord Maxwell, by
whom he had a son,

John, Lord Kennedy ; and two daughters.

First, Catherine, married to Alexander, Lord Montgomery,

ancestor of the Earl of Eglintoun.'^

Second, Marian, married to Sir John Wallace, of Craigie.'

He was succeeded by his only son,

Xn. John, second Lord Kennedy, who obtained a charter

from King James IL Johanni Kennedy filio et haeredi dilecti

consanguine! nostri Gilberti domiui Kennedy, terrarum de Gar-

brach, Bordelands, &c. anno l45c).'"

He was a man of good parts, was of the privy council to King

James IlL and was one of the commissioners appointed to treat

of a peace with the English, anno 1484."

He married, first, Jean, daughter of Alexander, Lord Mont-

gomery, by whom he had a son,

David, afterwards Earl of Cassilis,

He married, secondly, Lady Elizabeth Gordon, daughter of

^ Crawfurd'd Peerage, Buchanan, &c. t>'x. etc. Z Chart, in pub. archlv.

^ ibidem » Ibidem. k Jb-dem. ' Ibidem.

© Ibidj-m. f Rymer, Tom, XII. p. 241 and z6-^.
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€eorge, Earl of Huntly, widow of William, Earl of Errol^ by

by whom he had a son."

Alexander, ancestor of the Kennedies of Gervan-mains and

Barqnhanny;'" and a daughter.

Jean, married to Archibald, Earl of Angus.

He died in 1508, and v\ as succceiled l)y liis eldest son.

XIII. David, third Lord Kennedi/, who being a man of

great honour, courage, and intrepidity, was in hisfh favour

with King James TV. from whom he obtained a charier ofBc ium

halivatus dc (^arrick, dilecto con>^anguinco suo Davidi Kennedy

niiliti et haertdi apparenti dikcti coiisanguinei siii Juhannis do-

mini Kennedy, &zc anno H89.'

And a charter of the lands of Bagry and Eorlaiuls, to him and

Agnes Borihwick, his sp >use, and the loi'g'^st liver, IkcJ

Also a charter of the Lnds and barony of Cas.^ilis.

He was likewise one of the privy council to King James IV.

who was pleasf d further to dignify him with the title of Earl of

Cassilis, anno 1509, or inter Novembtr 150t), and March 1510.^

He married, first, Agnes, daughter of William, Lord Borth-

wick, by whom he had a son,

Gillerl, his heir.

He married, secondly. Lady Margaret Boyd, daughter of Tho-

mas, Earl of Arran, by Lady Mary Stewart, daughter of King

James II. but by her he had no issue.

He was killed in the service of his country at the battle of

Flowdon, on 9th September, 1513, and succeeded by his son,

XiV. Gilbert, second Earl of Cassilis, who being a man

of great accomplishments, was often enip'oyed in foreign ne-

gotiations. He was appointed one of the privy council to King

James V. and was sent ambassador to England with the Earls of

Lennox and Glencairn, to treat of a peace, anno 1510, and again

in I5i4.'

He joined in the association with several other noble Lords,

to rescue the King out of the hinds of .the Earl of Angus, for

which he suffered greatly, and was put to several hardships by

the prevailing party of that time.

» Chart, in pub. aichiv. P Ib'd. ad an. 149^.

<3 IbiJem. "• Ibidem. » Ihidtm.

« Pioduction of the decreet of ranking, anno i6o6, in tht Lawyer's Library,

EdinbufTli.

" Rymer, Tom. XIII. p. 531, and Tom. XLV. p. 20.

VOL. IX, 3 A
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He married Isabel, daughter of Archibald, Earl of Angus," by

whom he had two sons.

First, Gilbert, Earl of Cassilis,

Second, Quintin, abbot of Crossragwell, who was a man of

singular piety, and great austerity of manners j and dying in 1564,

was canonized for a saint.y

The Earl was murdered at Prestick, 22d December, 1527, and

succeeded by his eldest son,

XV. Gilbert, third Earl of Cassilis, who was highly

esteemed by King James V. and was one of the Scotch nobles

that accompanied that Prince to the battle of Solway, anno l6l2,

where he was taken prisoner, and carried to London, with many

more of his countrymen. He was soon afterwards released for a

ransom of one thousand pounds sterling.'^

When a prisoner, he had the opportunity of conversing fre-

quently with King Henry VIIT. who had a particular friendship

for him, and shewed him several marks of his favour, by which

he gained him over to his party; and he used all his interest to

promote a match betwixt Queen Mary of Scotland, and Prince

Edward of England; which King Henry had very much at heart,

but could not yet effectuate. ,

In 1554, the Earl was made Lord High Treasurer of Scotland,

in which office he acquitted himself with honour and fidelity.^

He was afterwards one of the Scotch peers that were sent to

France, to assist at the marriage of Queen Mary with the Dau-

phin ; which accordingly they saw accomplished, on the 24th April,

1558.*^

He married , daughter of , by whom*^ he had

issue, two sons and two daughters.

First, Gilbert, fourth Earl of Cassilis.

Second, Sir Tho^nas of Culzean, ancestor of Sir Thomas Ken-

nedy, of Culzean, Baronet, of whom afterwards.^

First Daughter, Lady Jean, married to Robert Stewart, Earl

of Orkney.

Second, Lady Catherine, married to Patrick Vans, of Banbur-

row. Knight.

The Earl died at Dieppe, in his return from France, 28th No-

vember, 1558, not without suspicion of poison.'^

" Crawfurd's Peerage, an 1 Scots Comp. X Ibidem.

2 Rymer, Tom. XIV. p. 796. a Lives of the Officers of State.

•> Ibidem. = Ciavvfutd's Peerage, and Scots Cunip.

<' Chart, in pub. archiv. e Spotswood*s Cliurch Kist.
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XVL Gilbert, fourth Earl uf Cassilis, succeeded, and was

appointed one of the privy council to Queen Mary, anno 15(J2, and

continued long faithful ai»d steady to her interest.

Upon the breaking out of the civil war, he joined the Queen's

forces, and was at the battle of Langside, where her Majesty's

troops were entirely defeated, o/;.'/o 15(58, but he afterwards sub-

mitted to the authoiity of the young King/

He got a charter from King James V!. Gilberto comiti de

CassiJis domino Kennedy, ice. of a great many lands, onuo i.5J5,

and 15/6.'^

He married Margaret Lyon, daughter of John Lord Glammis,

by whom he had two sons.

First, John, Earl of Cassilis.

Secend, Gillcrt, designed Master of Cassilis, whose son suc-

ceeded to the earldom, as will be shewn hereafter.

Ke died in 15/0, and was succeeded by his eldest sou,

XV-IT. Joay:, Ji/l/i Earl nf Cassilis, who being yuP:^ at his

father's death, was carefully educated by his uncle a;id guardian,

Sir Thomas Kenned}', of Culzean; and was made Lord High Trea-

surer of Scotland, in the room of Walter, Loid Blantyre, anrio

1599.''

He obtained a charter from King James VL of a great many

bnds, anno 1599.'

He married Jean, daughter of James, Lord Flenung, Lady

Dowager of Thirlistan; but dying without issue, anno 1015, his

estate and honours devolved upon hi.s nephew^

XVIIL JoHx^ sixth Earl of Cassilis, son of Gilbert, the

blaster, who was second son of Gilbert, fourth Earl of Cassilis,

before mentioned.

He obtained a chartej- from King James VL tcrrai\ira de Inch

.cum piscariis in lacu; with many other lauds, anno 1022.'^

He was a man of great honour and integrity, and endowed

with m.uiy excellent qualities.

He adhered firmly to the interest of King Charles L during

all the time of the civil warj and after the murder of the King,

he was, with the Earl of Lothian, Lord Burleigh, and others^

sent commissioners to King Chailes IL then at Breda, upon

which his Majesty came to Scotland, and was crowned at Scoon,

anno 1651.

f Ibid. Crawford's Peerage, Scots Comp. ? Chart, in pub. arcbiv

^ Spotswcod'i Ch'jfch History. i Chart, in pub. archiv.

'' Ib'dem.
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After the battle of Worcester, when all the loyalists were dis-

persed, i he Earl of Cassilis could never be prevailed upon to make

the smallest concession or acknowledgment' to Oliver Cromwell,

even after he was Lord Protector.

He married, first, Lady Jean Hamilton, daughter of Thomas,

Earl of Haddington,'" by whom he had a son, and two daughters,

viz.

James, Lord Ken?iedy, who was put in fee of the estate, by a

charter under the great sealj but he died before his father, with-

out issue.

First Daughter, Lady Margaret, married to the celebrated

Doctor Gilbert Burnet, Bishop of Salisbury.

Second, Lady Catherine, married to William, Lord Cochrane,

son and heir apparent of William, Earl of Dundnnald.

He married, secondly. Lady Margaret Hay, daughter of Wil-

liam, Earl of Errol, bv whom he had a son

John, Earl of Cassilis; and two daughters.

First, Lady Mary Kennedy.

Second, Lady Elizabeth.

He died anno 106S, and was succeeded by his son,

XIX. John, seventh Earl of Cassilis, who was served heir to

his father and brother, anno 1669-"

He got a new charter of ail his lands upon his own resigna-

tion anno 16/ 1. " He came early into the R^-volution, and vvas

appointed one of the privy council to King William, anno loSQ,

and soon afterwards was made one of the Lords of the Trea-

sury."

He married, first, Lndy Susan, daughter of James, duke of

Hamilton, by whom he h'fd issue a son,

John, Lord Kennedy, and a daughter.

Lady An re, married to John, Earl of Ruglen; of whom, Wil-

liam, late Earl of March, and Duke of Queensberry, was heir and

repr'^sentative.

He mnrried, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Foix,

Esq. by whom he had a son, James, who died without issue, and

a daughter.

Lady EJizaleth.

' Bishop B .rnct's History, I j2. " Chart, in jjub. archlv.

n ReUur in Chanc ly. o Chart, in pub. aichiv.

P Crawtiirii's Feerag?, and Scots Comj).
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He died in 1702.

XX. John, lynd K'umethj, first son, and heir apparent of

John, seventh Earl ot Cassilis, married Elizabeth, daughter ot

Hiitcliison, Esij. by vhoiu lie had a son,

J'lhn, his hcirj and dying anno 17OO, was succeeded by his

son,

XXI. John', who siicxoedcd also to liis grandlalher, annn

1702. He was the cig/ilh Eur/ 0/ Cuxsi/is, and governor of tlie

casile ot Dumbarton, &;c.

He married Lady Susan HamiUnn, daughter (jf J.^Iin, Earl ol

Selkirk and Rug'eii; and died \\iih.)ut issue, anno IJ.'^g, which

ended tlie male line ot Gilbert, eldest son ot the third Earl of

Cassilis. He wa^ by his own destination, siiccrcded in his estate

by Sir Thoma-i Keiuie ly, of Culzean, his undoubted heir male,

desrendtrd trom Sir 'I'hotuas Kennedy, ot Culzean,. second son of

Gilbert, third Earl ot Cassilis.

This Sir Thomas Kennedy, of Culzcan, married Elizabeth,

daughter of M'Gill, of Cranston-Riddel, by whom he had

issue,

Fir.-t, James, his successor.

Second, Alexander, v\ ho carried on the line of this branch.

Sir Jamks, of Culzean, niarried Anne Stewart by whom he

had a son, James, who died witnout issue, whereby the succes-

sion devolved on

Sir Alkxander Kennedy, of Culzean, second son, who mar-
ried a daughter of Kennedy, of Ardmillan, by whom he had
a son and successor,

John Kennedy, of Culzean, who was served heir to his father

Sir Alexandrr, February 8th, 1056, and died 1665; leavinc^ by
his wife, Margaret, daugiUer of John, Lord Bargeny, by Lady
Jean, daughter of William, Marquis of Douglas, a son.

Sir Akchibald Kennedy, of Culzean, who succeeded, and
was served heir to his father in April l672j and being in great

favour with King Charles II. was created a Baronet 6&2. He
married Elizabeth Leslie, daughtt-r ot David, Lord Newark, by

whom he had two sons, and one daughter.

First, Sir John.

Second, David Kennedy, Esq. an eminent lawyer. His
daughter, Susan, married Alexander, Earl of Kglinton, by whom
she bad a numerous issue.

He died in 1710, and was succeeded by his eldest son.
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Sir John Kennedy, of Cuizean, second Baronet, who died m
July 1712, leaving issue by his wife^ Dame Jean Douglas, of the

family of Mains, three sonsj

First, Sir John, his successor.

Second, Sir Thornas, who succeeded to the earldom of Cassllis.

Third, David Kennedy, advocate, v/ho succeeded his brother.

Sir John Kennedy, of Cuizean, third Baronet, dying without

issue 1744, was succeeded by his brother,

Sir Thomas Kennedy, of Cuizean, fourth Baronet, who, on

the death of John, eighth Earl of Cassilis, succeeded to the estate

of Cassilis, l^SQ; and claiming the honours, became ninth Earl

of Cassilis. He died without issue November 30th, 1775^ and

was siicceeded by his brother,

David, who became tenth Earl of Cassilis. His Lordship

deceased December 8th, 179^, without issue, and was succeeded

by his remote cousin, and next heir male,

Alexa^nder Kennedy,i who, after a claim before a committee

of privileges, was admitted to the title oi eleventh Earl of Cassilis.

And his Lordship died December 2gth, 1794, having married

who died December 29th, 1793, and kft issue by her

a daughter. Lady Anne, married July 2tst, 1795, to Vv illiam

Henry Digby, of Leland, Esq. and a son and heir,

David, who became tivtlflh and present Earl of Cussilisi

and having been elected one of the Sixteen Peers of Scotland,-

1796, and 1 802, was, on November 4th, ISOS, raised to the

British Peerage, by the title of Bakon Ails a.

His Lordship married, June 1st, 1793) Margaret, daughter of

John Erskine, Esq. of Dun, by whom he has issue two daugh-

ters, and his son and heir.

Lord Kennedy, born June 4th, ISOO;

Titles. David Kennedy, Lord Ailsa, in Great Britain j also

Earl of Cassilis, and Lord Kennedy, in Scotland.

Creations. Baron of Ailsa, by patent, November -ith, 1806j

also Earl of Cassilis in Scotland, 1509 5 and Lord Kennedy^

1450.

q Perhaps sprung from Alexander, a younger son of John, secomi Lord Yitn-

Hedy. But not having been able to obtain any information troin his Lo.dshipj

and not having been lucky enough to get a sight of the printed case laid before

the Committee of Privileges on his Lordship's claim, the Editor is necessitated

to leave the pedigree of this branch uneliicidatcd.
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Jrms. Argent, a chevron Gules, between three cross cross-

lets fitchy, Sable, all within a double tressure, flowered and coun-

terflowered, with fleurs-de-lis, of the second.

Crest. On a wreath, a dolphiu naiant. Azure.

Supporters. Two swans proper.

Motto. AVISE LA FIN.

Si'ats. Ailsa, and Cassilis, Airshire.
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CAMPBELL, LORD BREADALBANE.

[jEarZ of Breadalhane, in Scotland.']

Sir Duncan Campbell ^^r5^ Lord Campbell of Argyle, who

died 1453, had issue by Lady Margaret Stewart, daughter of Ro-

bert, Duke of Albany,

First, Archibald, ancestor to the Duke of Argyle. See Vol.VIL

Second, Sir Colin Campbell, a man of good courage, great

parts, and magnanimity, who travelled much into foreign coun-

tries, and was one of the Knights of Malta. He got the lands of

Glenorchy from his father, to which he added several considerable

acquisitions.

He married, first, Lady Mary Stewart, daughter of Duncan,

Earl of Lennox, by who.m he had no issue.

He married, secondly, Lady Mary Stewart, eldest daughter,

and coheiress of John Lord Lorn; on account of which marriage,

this family have always quartered the arms of Stewart of Lorn

with their own. By her he had a son,

Sir Duncan, his heir.

He married, thirdly, Margaret, daughter of Robert Robertsoa

of Strowap, bv whom he had another son, and a daughter, viz.

John, who was bred to the church, and was Bishop of the

Isles, in 1500\

Margaret, married to Sir Archibald Nipier, of Marchi^ton.

He married, fourthly, Margaret, daughter of Luke Sirrling,

©f Keir, by whom he had a third son.

Sir John, who was ancestor of the Campbells of Lawers, and

Earls of Loudon.

By her he had also a daughter, Helen, married to William

Stewart, of Bahndoran, a grandson of Murdoch^ Duke of Albany,
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of whom several lamilies of ihe name of Stewart, in Perthshire,

are descended.

Sir C.)lin died in the beginning of l-lys, and was succeeded

by his eldest son.

Sir Duncan Campbell of Glenorchy, a man of good parts,

and much in favour with King James IV. who married Lady

Margaret Douglas, daughter of George, Earl of Angus, hy whom
he had three sons, and one daughter 3 viz.

First, Sir Colin, his heir.

Second, Archibald, ancestor to the Campbells of Glenlyon.

Third, Patrick, whose daughter married Toshacb, of

Monyvaird, an ancient family in Perthshire.

He accompanied the King to the fatal battle of Floddon,

where he lost his life, 1513. He was succeeded by his eldest

son,

Sir Colin Campbell, of Glenorchy, a man of merit and ac-

complishments. He married Lady Margaret Stewart, daughter

of John, Earl of Athol, uterine brother of King James IL by

whom lie had three sons, and one daughter;

First, Duncan;
^

Second, John; > all successively Lairds of Glenorchy.

Third, Colin; )

Fourth, Catharine, mariied to Sir William Murray, of TuUi-

bardin.

He was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Duncan, who married Margaret, daughter of Sir John

Colquhoun, of Luss, by whom he had an only daughter, Marga-

ret, married to John Macdougal, of llaray, in Lorn; and dying

in 153-J, witlioul issue male, was succeeded by his brother.

Sir John Campbell, of Glenorchy, wlio married Marian,

daughter of Sir Arcliibald Edmondstone, of Duntrtath, by whom
he had two daughters.

First, MargMret, married to Alexander Home, of Argathie.

Second, Christian, married to Edward Rcdhcugh, of Cuha-

bragin.

Dying without issue male, he was succeeded by his brother.

Sir Colin Campbell, of Glenorchy, a man of prudence, wis-

dom, and sagacity. He was a great promoter of the Picformation,

and was joined in commission with the Earls of Morton, Gowry,

and others, for settling and establishing the policy and church

government anno, 1573.

He built the house of Taymoutli, in Breadalbanej which is
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still the chief seat of the family. He got charters under the great

seal, of several lands and baronies, and married Catherine, daugh-

ter of William, Lord Ruthven, by whom he had issue four sons,

and five daughters^ viz.

First, Sir Duncan, his heir.

Second, Colin Campbell, of Ardbeath.

Third, Patrick Campbell, of Achinryre.

Fourth, Archibald Campbell, who got part of the barony of

Monzie, by marrying the daughter and heiress of Andrew Toshach,

of Monzie; but died without issue.

Fifth, Beatrix, married Sir John Campbell, of Lawers, ances-

tor of the Earls of Loudoun; the Campbells of Aberuchil being

descended of a younger son of this family.

Sixth, Margaret, married to James, Earl of Glencairn, and

had a numerous issue.

Seventh, Mary, married to John, Earl of Menteith, and had

issue.

Eighth, Elizabeth, married to Sir John CampbeU, of Ard-

kinlas, and had issue.

Ninth, • "

—

, married to ' Napier of Merchiston.

Sir Colin died in 1584, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Duncan Campbell, of Glenorchy, who, being a man of

singular endowments, and possessed of many excellent qualities,

was in great favour with King James VI. He was one of the

great barons who assisted at Queen Anne's coronation, in 15^0,

and got charters under the great seal of several lands.

Li the year l6i7, he was made heritable keeper of the Fo-

i-ests of Mamlorn, Berinaken-Sauche, or Bendaskerlie, Finglen-

beg, and Finglenmore, with many ample privileges, which before

had been in his family only by temporary gifts from the Crown.

He was made Knight-Banneret in l&lj , and High Sheriif of

the county of Perth for life.

He married, first. Lady Jean Stewart, daughter of John, Earl

of Athole, Chancellor of Scotland; by whom he had seven sons,

and five daughters; viz.

First, Sir Colin, his heir.

Second, Sir Robert Campbell, of Glenfalloch, who succeeded

his brother.

Third, Duncan, who died young.

Fourth, John Campbell, of Arhinryre.

Fifth, Archibald Campbell, of Monzie, of whom are descended

the Campbells of Lochlan, Finab, and others.
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Sixth, Duncan. Seventh, yVlexaiider; both died young.

Eighth, Jenn mnrried Sir John Campbell, of Calder, and had

issue.

Ninth, Anne married Sir Patrick Ogilvie^ ol" luchmartin, and

had issue.

Tenth, Margaret married Sir Alexander Mcnzies, of Weem.
Eleventh, married to Lvin, of Drum.

Twelfth, married to !M:icdougal, of Don-

nolioch.

Sir Duncan married, secondly, Julian, daughter of Patrick

Lord Sinclair, by whom he had a son,

Patrick, who obtained from his father the lands of Edin-

amplc.

Also a daughter, Jean, mnrried to John, Earl of Athole, and

had issue.

He died l031, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Colin Campbell, of Glenorchy, who got a charter under

the great sea!, terrarum baroniae de Lude, &:c. He married Lady

Juliana Campbell, daughter of Hugh, Earl of Loudoun; but died

without issue in 16-JO. and was succeeded by his brother.

Sir Robert Campbell, of Glenorchy, formerly of Glenfallocb,

who married Isabel, daughter of Sir Lauchlan Macintosh, of Fore-

castle, Captain of the Clanchattan; by whom he had issue five

sons, and nine daughters; viz.

First, Sir John, his heir.

Second, Sir Colin, of Mochaster, ofwhom hereafter, as ances-

tor to the present Earl.

Third, William Campbell, of Glenfallocb.

Fourth, Alexander Campbell, of Lochdochart.

Fifth, Duncan Campbell, of Auchlyne.

Sixth, Margaret, married to John Cameron, of Lochiel, mo-

ther of the brave Sir Evan Cameron.

Seventh, Mary, married to Sir James Campbell, of Ardkinlas.

Eighth, Jran, married to Duncan Stewart of Appin.

Ninth, Isabel, married to Robert Irvin, of Fidderit, son of

Alexander Jrvin, of Drum.

Tenth, Juliana, married to John Maclean of Lochbowie.

Eleventh, , mnrried to -^— Robertson of Lude.

Twelfth, , married to Robertson of Fascalzie.

Thirteenth, , married to Toshach of Monyvaird.

Fourteenth, , married to —— Campbell of Glen-

lyon.
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He was succeeded by his eldest son,

Sir John Campbell, of Glenorchy, who was a man of good

parts, great honour, and universally esteemed. He got chart^^rs

under the great seal of several lands He married, first, L^^dy

Mary Graham, daughter of WilHam, Earl of Menteith, S'rathern,

and Airth, L^rd Justice General in the reign of King Charles I.

by whom he had a son.

Sir John, afterwards Earl of Breadalbaue; and

A daughter, married to Sir Alexander M^nzirs, of Weem.
He married, secondly. Christian, daughter df John Muschet,

of Craighead, by whom he had several daughters: of whom are

descended Campbell of Stonetield; Macnaughton of that Ilk;

Campbell of Airds; and Campbell of Ardchattan, &c. &c.

He was succeeded by his son. Sir John Caiiipbell, of

Glenorchy, ^r5i Earl of Breadalbane, a man of sound judgment^

oreat capacity, and accounted one of the ablest statesmen of his

time. He gave many instances of his loyalty and attachment (o

King Charles II. during the usurpation 5 and gave preat assist-

ance to General Middleion and his forces, in the Highlands. He

used his utmost endeavours wiih General Monk, to declare for a

free parliament, which he thought was the most effectual way to

restore the King. For all which his good seivicrs. King Charles

was pleased to create him a Peer, by the title of Earl nf Caithness,

28lh Jitne, \077 > which title he alterwards exchanged for that of

Breadalhane, &c. with his M ijesty's approbation; upon which

he got a new patent, with the former precedency, *' To hiai and

any of his sons, by his first wife, whotn he sh)uld think fit to

name, by a writ under his hand any time of his life, &c. &c.''

The words of the patent are, " Crramns, i<:c. prcefatum Johan-

nem Campbell, et quemcunque ex filiis suis, inter eum et de-

mortuam dominam Mariam Rich, ej is primam sponsam, procrea-

tum, quern dictus Johannes Campbell, per scriptum et denomi-

nationem sub manu sua, quocunque tempore ejus vitae, nominare

et designnre idoueum judicabit; haeredesque masculos ex corpore

dicti sui filii (ita designand.) procreandos; quibus deficientibus,

hjeredes, masculos procreatos seu piocnandos, ex corpore dicti

Johannis Campbell
5
quibus deficientibus, propinquiores et legiti-

mos ejus haeredes quoscunque, comites de Brtadalbane et Hol-

land, vice-comites ile Tay et Faintland, dominos Gh norchy, Be-

nederaloch, Ormelie, et Weik, &c. data l3tio August!, 1081."

He was likewise in great favour with King James VII. was

one of his privy council, aiid served him faithfully while he coq-
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tinued on the throne; but afur he went away, and there appenrecl

no further hopes of his returning, the great love and aflVclion he

had to his native country, made liim bend all his thoughts to cret

peace and tranquillity settled in the nation ; and therefore he used

his ntino<t endeavours to get the Clans to lay down their arms,

judging it impos-.ible tor them to accomplish their designs.

His beh.iviour ;it this period of life has bc-en < ensured by some,

though his conduct in genprnl is vindicatrd by others. Thus Lord

Brcada'bane, acording to Bishop Burnet, mnk(S a disadvanta-

geous figure in fhe affjir of Gh ncop, of which the Bishop gives

the following :ic<-ount :
*' There was, at this tinu-. a very barba-

rous massacre committed in Sc itland, which shewed both the

cruelty and the treichery of some of those who had utdiappily

insinuated themselves into the King's confidence. The Karl of

Braidalbin former! a scheme of quieting all the Higliianders, if

the King would give twelve or fifteen thou-,:ind pounds for doing

it, which was remitted <lo\vn from England; and this was to be

divided among the heads of the tribes, or chins of the Hiahlanders.

He employed bis emissaries among them, and told them, the best

service they could do Kmg James, was to lie quiet, and re erve

themselves to a better time; and if they would take the oaths,

the King would be contented with that, and they were to have a

share of the sum that was sent down to buy their quiet j but this

came to nothing: their demands rose high 5 they knew this Lord

had money to distribute among them; they believed he intended

to keep the best part of it to himself; so they asked more than

he coidd giv : among the most clamorous and obstinate of these,

were the Macdonalds of Glencoe, who were believed crnilty of

much robt)ery, and many murders; and so had gained too much
by their pillering war, to be easily brought to give it over. The
head of that valley had so particularly provoked Lord Braidalbin,

that as his scheme was quite defeated by the opposition that he

raised, so he designed a severe revenge. The King had, by a

proclamation, offered an indemnity to all the Highlanders that

had been in arms against him, upon their coming in by a prefixed

day to take the cmtlis; the day had been twice or thrice pro-

longed; anfi it was at last carried to the end of the ycir 169I;

witli a positive thre^itening, of proceeding to military execution

against such as should not come into his obedience by the last day

of December.

" All uere so terrified that they came in; and even that

Macdonaid went to the governor of Fort William, on the last of
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December^ and offered to take the oaths; but he^ being only a

military man, could not, or would not tender them 3 and Mac-

donald was forced to seek for some of the legal magistrates, to

tender them to him. The snows were then falleUj so four or five

days passed before he could come to a magistrate; he took the

oaths in his presence on the fourth or fifth of January, when by

the strictness of law he could claim no benefit by it; the matter

was signified to the Council; and the person had a reprimand for

giving him the oaths when the day was past.

" This was kept up from the King; and the Earl of Braid-

albin came to court;, to give an account of his diligence, and to

brines back the money, since he could not do the service for

which he had it. He informed against this Macdonald as the

chief person who had defeated that good design; and that he

might both gratify his own revenge, and render the King odious

to all the Highlanders, he proposed, that orders should be sent

for a miltary execution on those of Glencoe. An instruction was

diawn by the Secretary of State, to be both signed and counter-

signed by the King (that so he might bear no part of the blame,

but that it might lie wholly on the King), that such as had not

taken the oaths by the time limited, should be shut out of the

benefit of .the indemnity, and be received only upon mercy. Bu;:

when it was found, that this would not authorise what was in-

tended, a second order was got to be signed and countersigned,

that if the Glencoe men could be separated from the rest of the

Highlanders, some examples might be made of them, in order to

strike terror into the rest. The King signed tliis without any

enquiry about it; for he was too apt to sign papers in a hurry,

without examining the importance of them. This was one etfect

of his slowness in dispatching business: for as he was apt to suffer

things to run on, till there was a great heap of papers laid before

him; so then he signed them a little too precipitately. But all

this while, the King knew nothing of Macdonald's ofiering to

take the oaths within the time, nor of his having taken them soon

after it was past, when he came to a proper magistrate. As these

orders were sent down, the Secretary of State writ many private

letters to levingstoun, who commanded in Scotland, giving him

a strict charg'-, and particular directions for the execution of ihem:

and he ordered the passes in the valley to be kept, describing

them so minutely, (hat the orders were certainly dr^wn by onp

who knew the country well. He gave also a positive direction,

that no prisoners siiould be tid^cn, that so the execution might br
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as terrible as was possible. He pressed this upon Levingstoun^

with strains of vehemence, tliat looked as if there was something

more than ordin:ny in it; he indeed grounded it on his zeal for

the King's service, adding, that such rebels and murderers should

be made examples of.

" In February a company was sent to Glencoe, who were

kindly received and quartered over the valley > the inhabitantii

tliinking themselves sate, and looking for no hostilities; after they

had staid a week among them, they took their time in the night,

and killed about six and thirty of them, the rest taking the alarm,

and escaping: this raised a mighty outcry, and was published by

the French in thuir gazettes, and by the Jacobites in tlieir libels,

to cast a reproach on the King's government, as cruel and barba-

rous j though in all other instances it had appeared, that his own
inclinations were gentle and mild, rather to an excess. The King

sent orders to inquire into the matterj but when the letters, writ

upon this business, were all examined, which I myself read, it

appeared, that so many were involved in the matter, that the King's

gentleness prevailed on him to a fault; and he contented himself

with dismissing on'y the Master of Stair from his service. The
Highlanders were so inflamed with this, that they were put in as

forward a disposiiion as the Jacobites wished for, to have rebelled

upon the first favourable opportunity: and indeed the not punish-

ing this witl'i a due rigour, was the greatest blot in his whole

reign, and had a very ill effect in alienjtmg that nation from the

King and his government."

His Lordship was a great enemy to the Union in 170(3, think-

ing it inconsistent with the hf-nouv and independency of his coun-

try. It is alleged he was engaged witii my Lord Mar in the

rebellion anno 1715; but his advanced age, and the great loyalty

of his son, t!ie I^ord Glenorchy, made his conduct in that affair

to be overlooked.

He married, ^irst. Lady Marj' Rich, daughter of Henry, Earl

of Holland, in England, by whom he had issue two sons;

First, Duiicon, who died unmarried.

Second, Jchn, I ord Glenocchy, who became his heir.

He married, secondly. Lady Mary Campbell, Countess Dow-
ager of Caithness, and daughter of Archibald, Marquis of Argyle,

by whom he had a son,

Mr. O'lin Campbell, who died in the flower of his age.

He hau likewise a daughter, Lady Mary, mairicd to Archibald

Cockburn, of Langlon, Esq.
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The Earl died in 1716, in the eighty-first year of his age, and

was succeeded by his son,

John, second Earl of Breadallane, who was one of the six-

teen peers for Scotland to two British parliaments, called to meet

in 1734 and 1741 ; was Lord Lieutenant of the county of Perth;

and was a firm friend of the present establishment, both in church

and state.

He married, first. Lady Frances Cavendish, daughter and co-

heiress of Henry, Duke of Newcastle; but she died without sur-

vivinsj issue.

He married, secondly, Henrietta, sister to Edward, first Earl

of Jersey, and daughter of Sir Edw:ud Villiers, Knightj son of

Edward, Viscount Grandison, by whom he had a son,

Jnhn his heir,- and two daughters.

First, Lady Charlotte, a lady of fine accomplishments, died

x^nmarried.

Second, Lady Harriot, who, in 173(5, was appointed one of

the I,adies of the Bedchamber to their Royal Highnesses Amelia

and Caroline.

This Earl died in 1752, and was succeeded by his son,

John, third Earl of Breadalbane, who, in 17I8, was made

Master of the Horse to the Princess Royal In 17^0, he was

Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the court of Den-

mark.

In 1725, he was created one of the Knights of the Bath.

In 1727, he was member of parliament for the borough of

Saltash, in the county i>t' Cornwall; and after his fttht^rs death,

was elected one of thr Sixteen Scotch Peers to the British parlia-

ment, anno 1/54.

He marr ed, first. Lady Amabell Grey, eldest daughter and

^o-heiress of Henry, Duke of Kent, and by her he had a son,

Henry, who died young; and a daughter,

Lady Jemirna, who. in Mav 1740, was married to Philip, then

Viscount Royston, eldest son, and apparent heir of Philip, Farl of

Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, and suc-

ceeded to her grandfather, PTenry, Duke of Kent, as Makchio-

NESs Gkf.y, in June following. ^Sce title Baroness Lucas, in

Vol. vn.j

Her mother. Lady Amabell, dying at London, in March 1720,

the Earl, in 1730, nnrried, secondly, Mrs. Arabella Pershall,

granddaughter and heiress of Sir Thomas Pershall, of Great Sug-

nal, in the county of Stalford, Baronet, by whom he got a very
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considerable estate in that county; and by Iier, who died Septem-

ber 2d, 1762, had issue.

First, George, wiio died in his infancy.

Second, John, Lord Glenorchy, married to Willielmina,

second daughter of William Maxwell, of Preston, Esq. a cadei

of the noble family of Nithsdale, and si.stcr of Mary, countess of

Sutherland. He died before his father, without male issue, No-

vember 14th, 1771-

His Lordship dying without surviving male issue in July 1752,

the earldom then descended to the next collateral heir malcj de-

rived from

Sir Colin Campbell, of Mochaster, luicle to the Jiist Earl,

whence was descended

Colin Campbell, of Carwhin, Esq. who died March 30tli,

177'-^^ having married, January 28th, 1758, Elizabeth Campbell,

daughter of Archibald Campbell, of Stonefield; and by her, who
died August 1786, had issue.

First, Jane, born December 1st, 1758, died March 23d,

1769.

Second, Elizabeth, born July 28th, 176O; died October 5th,

177-i.

Third. John, present Peer.

Fourth, Colin, born December 12th, l^G'i, a Captain in tlie

army, died in June 1792.

John Campbell, eldest son, succeeded his collateral relation,

the late Earl, as fourth Earl of Breadallaiie, in July 1782.

His Lordship was born in 1762; and was elected one of the

Sixteen Peers in 1784, 179O, 179^, 1S02, and was raised to the

British Peerage, by the title of Lord Breadalbane of Taymouth

Castle, in Perthshire, November 4th, ISOG. His Lordship was

Colonel of the Breadalbane Fencibles in the late war, and in I8O9,

was raised to the rank of Major-General in the army.

His Lordship is also Counsellor of State for the Prince of

Wales in Scotland, and F.R.S.

His Lordship married, September 2d, 1793, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of David Gavin, Esq. Esq. of Langtqn, by Lady Elizabeth

Maitland, daughter of James, seventh Earl of Lauderdale; and

has issue.

First, Lady Elizabeth, born July 5th, 1794.

Second, John, Viscount Glenorchy, born July lOth, J 795.

Third, Lady Mary, born October 26th, 1796.

VOL. IX. -i B
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Titles. John Campbell, Earl of Breadalbane^ and Viscount

Glenorchy, in Scotland ; and Baron Breadalbane, of Great Britain-

Creations. Earl of Breadalbane, and Viscount Glenorchy,

1678; and Baron Breadalbane, of Taymouth, November 4th,

I8O6.

Arvis. Quarterly; first and fourth, girony of eight pieces.

Or and Sable 5 second, Or, a fess cheque. Argent and Azure;

third, Argent, a galley. Sable, her oars in action, and her sails

furled close.

Crest. On a wreath, a boar's head erased, proper.

Supporters. Two stags of the latter, altered and unguled Or.

Motto. Follow me.

Chief Seats. At Castle Kelchurn, in Glenorchy, Argyleshire;

and Taymouth Castle, in Breadalbane, Perthshire.
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GARDNER, LORD GARDNER.

Iheophilus Gardner, of Coleraine, in the county of London-

derry, in Ireland, by Margaret, daughter of White, left

issue

William Gardner, of Coleraine, who commanded a com-

pany in the defence of the city of Derry under King William,

and died young; leaving by , who survived her husband,

and was living ifiSp,

William Gardner, Esq. Lieut.-Colonel of the 11th regi-

ment of dragoons, born at Coleraine, March 24th, iOgi; who
died, August I'lth, l/d'i, and was buried at Uttoxetcr, co. Staf-

ford. He married at Preston, December 7th, 172g, Elizabeth

(born December 5th, 1/08), eldest daughter and coheir of Va-

lentine Farrington, of Preston, co. Lancaster, M. D. by Agnes,

daughter and heir of^— Pricket, of Nutland Abbey, co. West-

moreland, Esq. She died August l6th, l^SS, and was buried at

J,eyland, co. l^ancaster. By her he had issue.

First, William, Liverpool merchant, burn 1731, died un-

mairied October 27th, 17S8.

Second, Anne, born 1/33, married Thoma Dixon, of New-
castle on Tyne, Gent, and died in November 1803.

Third, Agnes, born November 1735.

Fourth, Elizabeth, died 1738.

Fifth, Valentine, late a major in the army, born May l6th,

1739; married, first, in 17O2, Alida, third daughter of colonel

Robert Livingston, of Livingston Manor, New i''ork, and she

died in September 179L leaving issue, William-Linn.neus, a cap-

tain in the army: he married, secondly, December 1st, 1792, at

Bath, Frances, second daughter of Samuel Holworthy, of Els-
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•worthy, in Cambridgeshire, widow of Framingham Thurston, of

Weston, in the county of Suffolk, by whom he has issue Valen-

tine, born in 179'*-

Sixth, Mildred, died unmarried December 2gth, 1/58.

Seventh, Henry, died November 23d, 1740.

Eighth, Alan, thefirst Peer.

Ninth, Sarah, born May 26tb, 1/45; married, November

flth, 1771, Henry Humphreys, Esq. of London, merchant: she

died May 27th, 1778, leaving issue two sons, and a daughter.

Tenth, Henry-Farrington, born in 1746, colonel com-

mandant of the 20th dragoonsj died at Jamaica, unmarried, July

20th, 1792.

Eleventh, Margaretta, died unmarried November 8th, 1777-

Twelfth, Dorothy, born September 2gth, 175 1 ; married at

St. Augustine, in East Florida, May lOtb, 1772, Robert Barrie,

Esq. in the army, who died in 177^, leaving issue: she married,

second, September 22d, 1784, George Clayton, of Lostock-Hall,

in Lancashire, Esq. and has issue.

Alan, first Loud Gardner, born April 12th, 1742, mar-

ried in the Island of Jamaica, May 29th, 1769, Susannah Hyde,

sole daughter and heir of Francis Gale, of Liguania, in Jamaica,

by whom he had issue.

First, Alan Hyde, the present Peer.

Second, Francis Farrington, born June 21st, 1773, in the

navy^ married, May4th, ISO9, Miss C. V. Straubenzee, third

daughter of the late Charles S. V. Straubenzee, of Yorkshire, Esq.

Third, William-Henry, born October 6th, 17/4, in the

royal artilleryj married, February 20th, 1S03, Eliza-Lydi;;, third

daughter of colonel Fryers, and has the following issue, Anne-

Europa, born December 10th, 1804j Eliza, born June 17th, 1806,

and Susan, born August 20th, 1808, and died in August I8O9.

Fourth, Henry-Coatley, died November 5th, 1792.

Fifth, Herbert, born August 20th, 178I, in the royal artil-

lery; married, November 7th, 1804, Miss Cornwall, youngest

daughter of the late John Cornwall, Esq. and has issue, a son,

born August 20th, 1808, a daughter, born May 1810, and a

daughter, born January 14th, ISll.

Sixth, Edward, born March gth, 1784.

Seventh, Valentine, born 1785, died February 1st, I7S6.

Eighth, Valentine-William, born March 20th, 1787, in the

navy; married, August 18th, 1810, Alicia-Anne, daughter of the

Kev. Thomas Radford, rector of Hardmead, Bucks.
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Ninth, Samuel-Martin, born August 10th, l/Sp.

Tenth, Susamiah-Hall, born July 1st, 177^5 married, Ja-

nuary 7th, 1794, John Cornwall, 01 Hendon, in Middlesex,

Banker, deceased, and she died June 20th, 1802, leaving issue.

His Lor. '.-.hip co.nmenced his naval career in 1755; in l/OO,

he was appointed lieutenant of the Bellona : in 17^^> he' was pro-

moted to the rank of post-captain.

In 1765, he was appointed commodore and commander in

chief of his Majesty's ships at Jamaica j and in i^go, was elected

one of the representatives for the borough of Plymouth, and in

the same year was appoined one of the Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty; in 1793, was promoted to the rank of Reau-

ADMiKAL of the Blue; and in 1791, was appointed Rkar-ad-

MiRAL of the White, and in the same year major general of the

marines, and received a gold chain from his Majesty's hands, as a

mark of his royal approbation of his conduct, in the actions of

May 29th, and June 1st, in the engagement under Earl Howe.

On July 4th, in the same year, he was promoted to be V^ice-

ADMiRAL of the Blue; and oa the 6th of the following month,

was created an English Baronet.

November 3d, 1795, he received th.e thanks of the House of

Commons in his place, for his conduct in the action off Port

L'Orient (under the command of Lord Bridport), where he was

second in command; June 13th, 179^, he was elected one of the

representatives in Parliament for the City of Westminster; Feb-

ruary 1-llh, 1799, he was advanced to the rank of Admiral of

the Blue.

August 30th, ISOO, he was appoin'-.d commander in chief

of his Majesty's ships and vessels employed on the coast of lie-

land; on December 13th following, was created a Peer of Ire/and,

as Baron Gardner, of Utloxeter; in July lb02, he was re-elected

one of the representatives for the City of Westminster.

On November 15th, I8O6, he was created an English Peer,

as Baron Gardner, of Uttoxeter, in the county of Stafford.

Iv. the same year he had the command of the grand fleet,

and was Admiral or the White. His Lordship died January

1st, I8O9, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Alan-Hyde, the present and second Loud Gakonek, horn

February 6th, 1772, wlio following his father's profession, was

promoted very early to be a Post -captain; and is now an Admi-

ral, and had lately a command in the North Seas.

His Loidihip mjrricd, March 1796. fir't, Maria, only daugh-
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ter of Thomas Adderley, of Innishannon, Esq. by Margaret, first

wife of the present Earl of Buckinghamshire, which marriage

was dissolved by act of parliament.

His Lordship remarried April I8O9, Charlotte, daughter of

Lord Carrington, and by her, who died 1811, had issue.

First, Alan-Hyde, born January 29th, 1810.

Second, A daughter, born December 29th, 1810.

His Lordship was promoted to be Rear- Admiral of the Red,

August 1st, 1811.

Title. Alan Gardner, Lord Gardner, of Uttoxeter, co. Staf-

ford; and Lord Gardner, in Ireland,

Creations. Lord Gardner of Uttoxeter, co. Stafford, No-

vember 23d, I8O6, by patent j Lord Gardner of Ireland, Decem-

ber 23d, 1800.

Arms. Argent, on a chevron, gules, between three griffins

heads erased. Azure, an anchor, erect, with a piece of cable, be-

tween two lions chevron-ways. Or.

Crest. A demi griffin, Azure, collared and lined, holding

an anchor. Or.

Supporters. Two griffins. Azure, murally gorged and rest-

ino- their dexter paw and hind off leg upon an anchor. Or.

Motto. Valet anchora virtus.^

a Susanna Hyde Gale, mother of the present Lord Gambier, was daughter

of Francis Gale, of Liguanea, in Jamaica, by Susanna, daughter of William Kali,

of Jamaica, which last Susanna was living in 1794, aet. circ. 68; and which

Francis died in September 1774, at, 47, and was buried at Kingston in the said

island ; and was eleventh son of Jonathan Gale, of Fullerswood, in the parish of

St. Elizabeth, in Jamaica, Colonel of the militia of that islaml, who was boin

March lOth, 1676, and died there April 21st, 1727, having been manieil at the

parish ofVere, May iSth, 1699, to Eleanor———, who was buried at St. Eli-

zabeth, October i6th, 1723. He was son of John Gale, born 1637, who went,

when a youth, to Jamaica, at the first conquest of it by Penn and Venables, in

1665, and is supposed by family tradition, to have been a younger son of the fa-

mily of Gale, of Aikham, in the Ainsty of the city of York. He settled at the

Cashear, in the parish of St. Elizabeth, Jamaica, and was some time a Major in

the army in the said island. He died October 9th, 1689, xt. 52, and was buried

in his garden at the Cashear, where his tomb still remains.

His wife, Mary, born 1647, died 171 1, aet. 64.
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SUTTON, LORD MANNERS.

Lord Geokge Sutton, third son of John Manners, third Dukt

of Rutland (for whom see Vol. I. p. 4S8), married, first, in De-

cember 1749, Diana, daughter of Thomas Chaplin, Esq. of Hlank-

ney, in Lincolnshire, by whom he Jiad seven sons, and si.K

daughters; viz.

First, George Sutton, Esq. born August 1st, 1/51, M. P.

for Newark, 1/74, and for Grantham, from 178O to 1802. He
inherited the Lexington fortune, and died 1804, without issue.

Second, John, born July 12th, 1752, formerly a Lieut. -Co-

lonel in the guards, now heir to hi? brother, married, April 1778,

Miss ^Lanners, by whom he has a daughter, and several sons, of

whom a younger son, is a captain in the navyj another in holy

orders.

Third, Robert, born January 5th, 1/54, a captain in the

navy, blown up in the Ardent man of war.

Fourth, Charles, born February 14th, 1755, Dean of Peter-

borough 1791; Bishop of Norwich 17923 Archbishop of Can-
terbury 1804 (on the death of Dr. John Moore), married Mary,

daughter of Thomas Thoroton,' Esq. of Nottinghamshire, by

whom he has two sons, first, Charles-Manneus Sutton,

M. P. Judge-Advocate, married, July 8th, 181 1, Miss Charlotte

Denison.'' Second, Francis, a captain in the Coldstream regiment

of foot guards; and ten daughters; First, Mary, married to the

a Descended from the brother of Dr. Thoroton, the Historian of Notting-

h.imshire. Mrs. Sutton's eldest brother, Thomas Thoroton, l.sq. M.P. is now
seated at Flintham, in Lincolnshire, on the borders of Notts.

*> Daughter of John Dennison, Esq. of Ossington, Notts.
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Hon. and Rev. Hugh Percy. Second, Diana. Third, Louisa.

Fourth, Charlotte. Fifth, Frances. Sixth, Anne Maria. Seventh,

Isabella. Eighth, Catherine. Ninth, Rachel. Tenth, Catlierine.^

Fifth, Thomas, now Lord Manners.

Sixth, William, died an infant.

Seventh, Francis, Lieutenant in the 85th foot, died at To-

bago 1/81.

Eighth, Diana, married April 21st, 1778, Francis Dickens,

Esq. late M. P. for Northamptonshire.

Ninth. Harriet, died an infant.

Tenth, Charlotte, born in 1764, married, June l6lh, 17S9,

Thomas Lockwood, Esq. and died 179O, leaving issue.

Eleventh, Louisa-Bridget, born in 1766, married, June l6th,

1790, Edward Lockwood Perceval, Esq. son of the Rev. Edward

Lockwood.

Twelfth, Mary.

Their father married, secondly, February 5th, 1768, Miss

Mary Peart, by whom he had a daughter, born August 4th, 177^,

married, July 2d, 1799* the Rev. Richard Lockwood, of Fitield,

Essex.

Lord George Sutton, died January 7th, 1783.

Sir Thomas, fifth son, now Lokd Manners, was born Fe-

bruary 24th, 1756, educated at Emanuel college, Cambridge,

called to the barj appointed Solicitor General 1802, and

knighted; Baron of the Exchequer, 1805, and elevated to the

high office of Lord Chancellor of Ireland, I8O7, on which

occasion he was also created a Peer of Great Britain, by patent,

dated April 14th, I8O7, by the title of Lord Manners, 0/ Fos-

ton, in Lincolnshire.

His Lordship married, in 1803, Miss Copley, sister to the

present Sir Joseph Copley, Bart, but has no issue.

Title. Sir Thomas Manners, Knight, Lord Manners of Fos-

ton, in Lincolnshire.

Creation. Lord Manners, by patent, dated April 14th, I8O7.

Arms and Crest. The same as the Duke of Rutland, with a

crescent for difference.

Supporters. On the dexter side a unicorn Argent, horns,

hoofs, and tufts. Or; on the sinister the same, charged with a

portcullis. Sable.

Motlo. Pour y pakvenir.

c See Vol. I. p. 4S8.
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GAMBIER, LORD GAMBIER.

Nicholas Gambier, of the parish of St. Mary Ic Bow, Lon-

don, Gent, came from Caen, in Nornriandy, and settled in Eng-

land about 1090. He died about February 1/2^, having married

Hesther , who surviving him a short time, \vas buried at

St. Mary, Aldermary, London, November 13th, 1721. By her

he had four sons, and two daughters.

First, James Gambler, of whom presently.

Second, John, living 1741.

Third, David died unmarried, and was buried at St. Mary,

Aldermary, London, November 18th, 1/25.

Fourth, Esther died unmarried, and was buried at St. Mary,

Aldermary, London, January 7th, 1759.

Fifth, Susan Gambier.

Sixth, Henry Gambier, of St. Mary Ic Bow, London, bora

in 1694. By his wife, Catherine Judith, who died at Hackney,

in Middlesex, about X'/QH, he had a daughter, and two sons, viz.

first, Hesther Judilh, baptized at St. Mary le Bow, September

20th, 1724. Second, Samuel Henry, baptized at the same place

October 13th, 1725. Third, William James Gambier, born in

ihe city of London, August 24th, 17^8, died at Camberwell, in

Siurey, March Itith, 1797. 'TH<-1 was buried there, having married,

March 31st, 1744, Mary, daughter of the Rev. Richard Venn,

Rector of St. Antholin's in the city of London, and by Ikm-, who
died March 17th, I79I, and was buried at Camberwcll, had three

sons, and four dauglucrs: of which, Ricliard-Henry, and James-

Henry, the two younger sons, died infants, and the daughters

were, first, Charlotte-Mary, baptized at St. Mary, Aldermary,

October 3d, I760* married ?,t Lambeth, ro. Surrey, Decern-
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ber /tlij 1/79, ^o Edward Venn, son of Edward Venn, M.D. of

Ipswich. Second, Mary CMiarlotte died an infant. Third, Ca-

therine-Mary, born January IQth, 1752, married at St. Mary,

Aldermary, London, December 30th, 17/5, to James Walker,Esq.

marshal of the King's Bench. Fourth, Elizabeth-Mary, born Ja-

nuary 12th^ 1750, died March 6th, 1750. Fifth, Maria-Henri-

etta-Judith, born in Bread-street, January 23d, 1745, married at

St. Mary's aforesaid, July 3d, 1 770, to John Wright, of St. Mar-

tin Pomeroy, Ironmonger Lane, London, who died, April l6th,

37^0, and was buried at Lambeth, leaving issue by her, who died

August 30th, 1803, and was buried at Camberwell. The eldest

and only surviving son, is the Rev. James Edward Gambler, A.M.

Rector of Langley, co. Kent, born July 20th, and baptized August

15th, 1759, in the parish of St. Mary, Aldermary, London. He
married at Lambeth, in Surrey, November 7th, 1782, Eleanor,

daughter of Bardwell, of Beccles, co. Suffolk, by whom he

has had issue, first, William Edward Gambler, born July 8th,

1785, died March 24th, l/SO, and was buried at Stan more, co.

Middlesex. Second, William-Henry, born at Langley, Novem-

ber 2d, 1790. Third, Edward-Morton, born April 6th, 1793,

died November 2d, lygs. Fourth, Philip Venn, born at Lang-

ley, January 8th, 1795. Fifth, Eleanora-Catherina, born at Cam-

berwell. Sixth, Anna-Maria, born at Stanmore, January 21st,

1787. Seventh, A daughter, died ISOO. Eighth, Charlotte-

Sophia, born August 3d, 1797-

James Gambler, Esq. (eldest son of Nicholas), born l6g2,

was Warden of the Fleet, and formerly of St. Andrews, Holborn;

but died in Lincoln's Inn Fields, co. Middlesex^ and his will

(dated July 10th, 1737), was proved September 11th, 1745. He
married Mary, daughter of Mead, who was living in 1/58.

By her he had four sons, and three daughters, viz.

First, John, of whom presently

.

Second, James Gambler, born August igih, 1725, Admiral

of the Red Squadron, died in Burlington-street, Bath, January

28th, 1789, and was burled there, having married three wives.

His first wife was Mary, daughter of Ruck, of Betshanger,

CO. Kent, who was buried at Ripple, in that county, aet. 40, about

1763, S.P. His third wife, whom he married at Bath, January

8th, 1787, and who was living there in 1808, was Sarah, daughter

of Dr. Ncwcomc, J^eaii of Rochester. His second wife was Jane,

daughter ol Colonel Montpeson of London, who died about

1785, and by whom he had issue tv/o daughters, and two sonsj
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viz. first, Jane, married vVpril 22d, 1793, Sir William Wake, of

Courten-Hall, co. Northampton, Bart, who has eight children

by her. Second, Katherine, married to John Allen Cooper, ot'

Cumberwell, co. Herts; she died after l/iSy. Third, Samuel-

Johil Gambler, a lieutenant in the navy, died at Teston, co.

Kent, unmarried, October 1st, l/Sp. Fourth, Sir James Gani-

bier, Knt. born in Orchard-street, May-Fair, February 15th,

1772, formerly in the lite-guards, Consul-general at the port of

Lisbon, 1803; at Rio-Janciro, ISIO; married at St. James's West-

minster, yVpril 21st, 1797» Jemima, second daughter of William

Snell, of Salisbury-Hall, in Shenley, co. Hertf. Esq. by whom
he has had, first, William Morton Gambler, born at Salisbury-

Hall, February 14th, ISOC), died in September following, and

was buried at Shenley. Second, William, born at Kingston-

House, CO. Dorset, September I4th, 1S02. Third, Robert Fitz-

gerald, born at Lisbon, March 21st, 1803. Fourth, James Mark,

born in Sackville-strect, December f;)th, I8O7. Fit'th, Maria-Jane,

born at Salisbury-Hall, February 12th, 1799. Sixth, Wilhelmina,

Frederica- Elizabeth-Sophia, born in Arlington-street, July 1st,

1801.

Third, Samuel Gambier, a lawyer, died at Providence, in the

Bahama Islands, S. P.

Fourth, Robert Gambier, died at Knightsbridge, Middlesex,

in June 1787.

Fifth, Susan, married Sir Samuel Cornish, Bart, and died

before him.

Sixth, Elizabeth, died unmarried.

Seventh, Margaret, married at St. Martins in the Fields, to

Sir Charles Middleton, Bart, now Lord Barham, and died at Tes-

ton, in Kent, about 1/92.

John Gambier, eldest son, already mentioned, was born June

1 jth, 1723. He was Lieutenant-governor of the Bahama Llands,

and dying April 5th, 1782, was buried at St. Mary le Bone, hav-

ing married Deborah, daughter of Stiles, of the island of

Bermuda, who, dying 1766, was buried at Providence, in the Ba-

hama Islands. By her he had four sons, and four daughters; viz.

First, Samuel Gambier, born in September 1/52, First

Commissioner of the Navy, married at St. Mary le Bone, Jane,

fourth and youngest daughter of Danit-1 Malhew, Ei>(\. of Felix

Hall, CO. Essex, by whom he has seven sons, and seven daugh-

ters; viz. First, Charles-Samuel Gambier, born at Wafringbury,

co, Kent, 1790. Second, Robert, born 1791. Third, Edmund-
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John, born at Shenley-Hall, co. Hertf. I79'i. Fourth, George-

Cornish, born 1795. Fifth, Frederick, born 1796. Sixth, Francis-

Shee, born at Hampstead, co. Middlesex, 22d May, 1802. Se-

venth, Samuel-James. Eighth, Mary. Ninth, Henrietta-Maria.

Tenth, Emely-Jane. Eleventh, Louisa. Twelfth, Caroline-

Penelope. Thirteenth, Sophia-Uose. Fourteenth, Frances.

Second, James Gambler, now Lord Gamlier.

Third, John Gambler, a midshipman in H, M. S. Kippon,

died S.P. about l/Sl.

Fourth, Cornish Gambler, in the E:ist Lidia CompaDy's civil

service, died at Madras, 1800.

Fifth, Mary, wife of Samuel Pitchford, who took the name

of CorwzV^, Admiral of the red squadron, both living, S.P. 1808.

Sixth, Susannah, married Richard Sumner, of co. Devon,

Esq. She died his widow about 1782, leaving two sons, and a

daughter.

Seventh, Harriet, married at Wherwell, near Andover,H3nts

October 26th, IJQQ, to the Rev. Lascelles Iremonger.

Eighth, Margaret, married William Morton Pitt, Esq. M.P.

for the county of Dorset, by whom she has Sophia, an only childj

married, September gth, I8O6, to Charles, Viscount Marsham,

now Earl of Romney.

James Gambier, second son, now Lord Gambier, was born

at the Bahama Islands, October 13th, I75t), and being brought

up to the navy, was made Post-captain I778j. and commanded

the Defence under Lord Howe in the glorious victory, June 1st,

1794; and was immediately afterwards appointed a colonel of

marines, and to the command of the Prince George of ninety-eight

guns. In March 1795, he was appointed a Lord of the Admi-

ralty, which office he retained till February ISOl, when he hoisted

his flag on board the Neptune, as third in command of the

Channel fleet. In April 1802, he was appointed Commander in

Chief of the Fleet, and Governor of Newfoundland. Thence he

returned to the Admiralty in May \80A, was removed in iSOdj

and reappointed in IS07.

June 16th, 1807, he was appointed Commander in Chief of

the Fleet in the grand expedition to Copenhagen ; which termi-

nating successfully, ne was on his return, as a reward for his ser-

vices, elevated to a British Peerage, by patent, dated November

3d, I8O7, by the title of Lord Gambiek, of Iver, in the county

of BuckiniiJiam.

His Lordship is now an Admiral of the White.
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His Lordship married at St. Mary Ic Bone, in July 1/68,

Louisa, second daughter of Daniel Mathcw, Esq. of Felix-Hall,

Essex ; but has no issue.

Title. James Gambier, Lord Gambler, of Iver, Bucks.

Creation. By patent, November 3d, IS07.

Arms. Erminois, a fess wavy, Azure, between three star-

lings, beaked and legged, Gules.

Crest. On a naval crown Or, an eagle displayed erminois.

Supporters. On the dexter, a British sailor habit'd proper,

his dexter arm supporting a passion-cross. Gules. On the sinister,

a female figure, vested, Argent; zoned, Gules, her mantle azure,

fringed. Or; on her breast the sun in splendour; her sinister hand
resting on an anchor. Sable.

Motto. Fide non akmis.
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HOPE, LORD HOPETOUN.

[^Earl of Hopetoun, hi Scotland.']

xaE name of Hope occurs in the annals of Scotland as early as

1296^ as appears by Prynne's Collections, III. Q5Q.

But the present Peer is descended from Edward Hope (son

of John, who is reported to have emigrated to Scotland from

France in the retinue of Magdalene, wife to king James V.) This

Edward Hope was one of the most considerable inhabitants of the

city of Edinburgh in the reign of Queen Mary, and being a great

promoter of the reformation, was chosen one of the Commission-

ers for that metropolis to the General Assembly, in 1500. He was

father of

Henkv Hope, an eminent and wealthy merchant of the city

of Edinburgh, who acquired a considerable estate.

He went often to Holland, where he carried on a very ad-

vantageous trade, and then married Jaque de Tott, a French lady,

whom he brought with him to Scotland, and by her had a son,

Sir Thomas Hope, designed of Craigiehall, a man of great

parts and learning, who after he had gone through his studies of

humanity and philosophy, applied himself to the law, and made
such progress in that study, that he was admitted to the bar at an

age very little advanced.

He was not taken notice of for practice, till the year 1606, be

was chosen to plead the cause of the Presbyterian ministers, who
were indicted of high treason for dechning the King's authority

in matters ecclesiastical,-' which gave him much reputation with

a Mr. Calclcivvo'id's History of tl:c Aff.iirs of the Church of Scotland.
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that people afterward, and grafted in him the entire confidence

of them, that he was looked on as the oracle of the party, and

advised them in all their councils and designs. '*

Upon the fame of his abilities and learning in the profession

of the law, his INIajesty, King James VJ. in the end of his reign,

was pleased to make him joint advocate with Sir William Oli-

pbant; who giving way to fate on the 13th of April, lO'iS,

Sir Thomas Hope was not long after constituted sole I,oRr>

Advocate, and enjoyed the place till after the civil war broke

out, with great reputation for learning, and all other advantaores

which attend the most eminent men of that profession, as the se-

veral works he left behind him do undeniably evince, of which

this is a catalogue,

" Carmen seeulare in serenissimum Carolum I. Britannia-

rum Monarcham, Edin. 1026.

" Major Practicks MS.
" Minor Practicks MS.
" Paratitillo ex universo juris Corpore MS.
" Psalmi Davidis S: Canticum Solomonis Latino Carmine MS.
" A Genealogie of the Earls of Mar,'' MS.
Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, he attached himself

entirely to the Parliament's side, and was by them appointed a

privy-counsellor and advocate for life, anno 10'41, also planter of

kirks, &c. But it seems the King did not suspect him of dis-

loyalty, for he appointed him High Commissioner to the general

assembly, anno 10"43, then an office of high trust and estimation;

and to which dignity no commoner hath attained since.

He died in the end of the year 1646, and left considerable

estates to all his sons, three of whom being Lords of tlie Session

while their father. Sir Thomas, was King's Advocate, it wa.->

thought indecent that he should plead uncovered before them-

which was the origin of the privilege the King's Advocates have

ever since enjoyed, of pleading with their hats on, if they please.

His wife was Elizabeth, daughter of John Bennet, of Wal-
lingford,^ by whom he had.

First, Sir John Hope, of Craighall, ancestor to the Hopes of

Kinross, and to the Hopes of Rankillor.

•> Bishop of Dunkcld's Memoirs.

<: Bishop Nicholson's Scots Historical Library. All his works are in the

Lawyer's Library, save the Genealogy of the Earls of Mar.

'' Registers of the Herald's Office.
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Second^ Sir Thomas Hope, of Carse, ancestor to the Hopes

of Kerse, Baronets.

Third, Sir Alexander Hope, of Grantham, who was cup-

bearer to King Charles I.

Fourth, Sir James H©pe, who was the origin of the house of

Hopetoun, to which branch I shall at present confine my me-

moirs of the Hopes. There were also two daughters ; Mary,

married to Sir Charles Erskine, of Alva; and Anne, married to

David, Lord Cardross, ancestor of the Earl of Buchan.

Thio Sir James pursuing his father's steps in the study and

practice of the law, in short time became so much taken notice

of for his abilities, that he was chosen one of the Senators of the

College of Justice, anno l64g,'^ in which station he continued till

that judicature was dissolved by Oliver Cromwell, anno l651.

He was likewise a good alchymist : and the first who brought

the art of mining to any degree of perfection in Scotland, He
was made governor of the mint, anno 1641, by King Charles L
He was also by Oliver Cromwell appointed one of the commis-

sioners for the sale of forfeited estates in Scotland, anno 1654.

He married Anne, daughter of John Fowlis, of Lead-hills, in

Vic, de Lanerk, by whom he had

John, his successor, and a daughter

Rachel, married to David Beaton, of Balfour, in Vic, de Fife.

He married, secondly, Margaret, daughter of William, Earl

Marshal, by whom he had only one son.

Sir William Hope, of Balcomy, Bart. Deputy-governor of

the castle of Edinburgh.

Sir James died l66l.

John Hope, of Hopetoun, his son, among other persons of

quality accompanying his Royal Highness James, Duke of York,

from London by sea into Scotland, was cast away the /th of May,

1682,*^ leaving issue by Margaret, his wife, daughter of John, Earl

of Haddingtoun, a lady eminent in all the virtues of her sex.

Charles, his only son and heir. And
Heleanor, a daughter, married to Thomas, Earl of Hadding-

toun,

Which CHArxLES,^r.v/; Earl of Hopeloun, as soon as he came

of age, being returned member of parliament for the county of

Linlithgow, of which he was high sherilf', in the first parliament

of Queen Anne, her Majesty was pleased to call him to her privy

• Guthry's Memoirs. f Vita J.icobi VII.
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council, and by letters patent bearing date 15th of April, 1/03,?

(q raise him to the honour ot Earl of Hopetoun, and to his heiirs

male
J

in default of which to his heirs female for ever. He mar-

ried Ifenrietta, daughter of William, first Marqnis of Annandale,

by whom he had issne.

He was appointed Ix)rd Lieutenant of the county of Linlithr

gow in 171,5; and in 1723, his iSLijcsty's Commissioner 10 the

General Assembly.

He was elected one of the Sixteen Peers for Scotland to the

British parliament 1/22; was re-elected to every parliament as

long as he lived, and was made a Kniglit of the most noble and

ancient order of the Thistle in 1/38.

IVu Lordship died in 1/41, having married Lady Henrietta

Johnston, daughter of Williani, Marquis of Aniiandale, by whom
he had issue.

First, John, second Earl.

Second, Ciiarles, took the name of JFe'ir, ]NLP. for tlie county

of Linlitiigow, 17-13, and to several succeeding parliaments; ap-

pointed commissary, or muster-master general of Scotland, 17'i4,

and afterwaids governor of Blackness castlej married, first, the

daughter and heiress of Sir William Weir, of Blackwood, Bart,

by whom he had two sons, and one daughter. [His eldest son died.

September Sth, 1794. His second daughter married, November

27th, 1795, John Knight, Esq. of Lee Castle, co. Worcester.]

He married, secondly. Lady Anne Vane, daughter of Henry,

Earl of Darlington, by whom he bad two sons, but was after-

wards divorced from her. He married, thirdly, in \7'J0, A'liss

N. Dunbar, and by her, who died September 18th, 179'. had a

son, and three daughters, besides a posthumous son, bora January

20th, 1792. He died December 30lh, 17.91.

The daughters were, first, Laciy Sophia, second wife to James

Earl of Findlater and Seafield,

Second, Lady Henrietta, married Francis, Lord Napier.

Third, Lady Margaret, married John Dundas, of Duddingstcn,

Esq.

Fourth, Lady Christian, married Thonjas Graliam, of Bal-

gowan, Esq.

Fifih, Lady Helen, married James Watson, of Saughton, Eiq.

and died July 27th, Ijdg.

Sixth, Lady Charlotte, married Thomas, Lord Erskinc, soa

and heir of John, Earl of Alarr.

t Charta In Cjpctl'aria. D. !I. R g'na.

VOL. IX * C
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JoHK, second Earl of Hopeloun, was appointed his Majesty's

fcoramissioner to the General Assembly of the church of Scotland

in 17.54.

He married, frs(, Lady Anne Ogilvie, daughter to James,

Earl of Findlater, by his first wife. Lady Elizabeth Hay, daughter

to Thomas, Earl of Kinnoul, by whom he had issue.

First, Charles, Lord Hope, died in June 1767.

Second, James, present Peer.

Third, John, died young.

Fourth, Henry, died August 27tb, 177S-

Fifth, Lady Betty, married Henry, Marquis of Drumlanrig,

son to Charles, Duke of Queensberry, but died S. P.

Sixth, Lady Henrietta, died January 1st, 1767-

Seventh, Lady Sophia, married in April 1779> Charles, Earl

of Haddington.

His Lordship married, secondly, Jane, daughter of Robert

Oliphant, Esq. by whom he had.

Eighth, Sir John Hope, K.B. a Lieut-General in the army,

and Colonel of the Q2d regiment of foot, married Miss Wedder-

burn, by whom he has issue. He distinguished himself in Spain,

as second in command under Sir John Moore, and succeeded to

the chief command at the celebrated battle of Corunna on that

General's death in January I8O9.

Ninth, Charles, a Major General in the army, and Lieut.

-

Colonel of the 7th regiment of dragoon guards, married April

I8O7, the eldest daughter of George Finch Hatton, Esq. of East-

well Park, in Kent, by Lady Elizabeth, daughter of the second

Earl of Mansfield.

Tenth, Alexander, a Major General in the army. Colonel of

the first West India regiment, Lieut.-Governor of Edinburgh

castle, married

Eleventh, Lady Jane, married Henry, lale and first Viscount

Melville.

Twelfth, Lady Charlotte, married August 8th, 1793, Charles

Hope, Esq. and has issue a son, born August 27th, 179>'5-

His Lordship married, thirdly, June 14th, ]7(>7, Lady Betty

Leslie, daughter of the fifth Earl of Leven; and by her, wh»
died February llth, 1788, had Issue,

Thirteenth, John Hope, who married August 2d, 1798, Eliza,

daughter of Charles Hope,' of Craigie-hall.

Fourteenth, Lady iNlary Anne, married December I3tb, 17^4,

Peter, son of Sir William Murray, of Ochtertyre, Bart.
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Also one more son, and tliree more daughters.

His Lordship died February 12th, I7SI, and was succeedoft

by his eldest son,

James, third Earl of Hopetoun, and first Lord Hopetoux,
of Great Britain. His Lordship was born in 174>, and married,

August 25th, 1766, Lady Elizabeth Carnegie, daughter of th»

6th Earl of Northesk; and by her, who died August 19th, I793,

had issue.

First, Lady Anne Johnston, married July Sth, 1792, Captain

William Hope, of the royal navy, and has issue.

Second, Lady Eliza Margaret, married July 10th, 1793, Alex-

ander Maclean, Esq. and has issue.

Third, Lady Georgina, married in November 17g3, the Hon.
Major Andrew Cochrane, brother to the Earl of Dundonald, and

died September Sth, 1797; leaving issue.

Fourth, Lady Lucy, died January Sth, 1800.

His Lordship was elected one of the Sixteen Peers of Scotland

1784, and added the name of Johnston, on the death of his rela-

tion the Marquis of Annandale.

On January 28th, I8O9, immediately after the return of his

brother, Lieut.-General Sir John Hope, from Spain, his Lordship

was elevated to the British Peerage, by the title of Lord Hopk-
TOUN, of Hopetoun, in the county of Linlithgow, with remainder,

on failure of his own issue male, to the issue male of his father.

Titles. James Hope Johnston, Baron Hope, of Hopetoun, in

the county of Linlithgow; English honour. And Earl of Hope-
toun, Viscount Arthrie, and Lord Hope, in Scotland.

Creations. Baron Hope of Great Britain, January 28th, ] 8O9,

by patent. Also Earl of Hopetoun, Viscount Arthrie, and Lord

Hope in Scotland, 1/03.

Jrms. Azure, a chevron between three bezants. Or, charged

with a bay leaf. Vert.

Crest. A broken globe, surmounted of a rainbow, all proper.

Supporters. Two women, thtir hair hanging down, with

loose garments, holding anchors in their hands.

Motto. At spes non fkacta.

Chief Seat. Hopetoun House, in West Lothian,

END OF THE EXISTING PEERAGE.
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COLLINGWOOD PEDIGREE.

Kalph Collingwood, of East Ditchburn, in the parish of Eg-

JinghiUT), CO. Northumberland, Gent, buried in the chancel of

EgHngham church, in April 10-48, (his will, dated 31st March,

IO47, proved at Durham), married Dorothy (niece ex sorore), of

JRev. Anthony Grey, rector of Burbage, co. Leicester (who suc-

ceeded as Earl of Kent, &:c. on the death of his cousin, Henry

Grey, Earl of Kent, anno 1639). She was executrix to the will

of her husband, anno I6I/ , and buried at Eglingham, June Sth,

}6S6, aet. 89, By her he had,

First, Cuthbert Collingwood, cj' whom preserjtly.

Second, Margery, 1647. Third, Another daughter.

Fourth, Edward Collingwood, of Byker, co. Northumberland,

Esq. high sherilT thereof iGpy, baptized at Eglingham July 2Sth,

1629, died April 11th, 1/01, and buried at All Saints, Newcastle

(will dated April 8th, 1701, proved at Uurhgm July 5th follow-

ing^', married Anne , relict of Grey, She died 3d

November, l6g4, and was buried at All Saints. By her he had,

first, Dorothy, died unmarried 17OI. Second and Third, Ralph

and Martin, died in the lifetime of their father. Fourth, Edwarp
Collingwood, of Byker aforesaid, son and heir, died March 1st,

1721, and buried at All Saints, Newcastle (will dated June 30tli,

J 720, proved at Durham, October 10th, 1723.) He married

jViary, daughter of Williiim Bigge, Gent. M'ho died August

12th, 1727* and was buried with her husband. By her lie had,

first, Edward. Second, \\'illiam, died March 2d, 1709. Third,

Mary, died June 10th, 1724, Fourth, Anne. Fiilh, Isabella,

died 9th October, l/iB. Edwakd Collingwood, eldest son

of B;, ker aforesaid, aii'i uf Chirton, in the same county, Esq.

someiime higli shtrili'for that county, died May Ijjth, 1783, and
vas buried at St. Is'icholas church, Newcastle. 1 le married JNIary,

daughter and coheir of John lloddam, of Boddaui and Chirtoiu
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CO. Northumberland, Esq. She died December 4lh, 1/66, act, 60,

By her he had, first, Edward Collingwood, of Chirton and Dis-

sington, co. Northumberland, Esq. who died March l6th, 1806,

aged seventy-two, S. P. Second, John Collingwood, died unmar-

ried at Chirton, February 22d, 1792. Third, William, died No-

vember 29th, 1/40. Fourth, Winifred, died in London, February

22d, 17S2, having married Thomas Babington PuUaine, of Carle-

ton Hall, CO. York, Esq. who died at York, 10th January, 1765^

leaving by her, first, Wingate PuUaine, an only son, who died at

Newcastle, December 22d, 1769, aet. 19. Second, Mary Wini-

fred, only surviving issue, married to Walter Spencer Stanhope,

of Cannon hall and Horsefortb, co. York, Esq. M.P, for Car-

lisle.

CuTHBERT Collingwood, of East Ditchburn aforesaid, Gent,

(eldest son of Ralph and Dorothy), was baptized at Eglingham,

August 16th, 1626, and buried in the chancel of the said church,

February 28th, 1687. (His will, dated April 28ih, I6&6, was

proved at Durham 16B8.) His wife, Elizabeth , was living

in 1686. By her he had issue,

First, Edward, executor to his father in I686.

Second, Cuthbert.

Third, Henry, baptized at Eglingham, May 24fh, 1663.

Fourth and Fifth, Dorothy and Eleanor, living under-age,

1666.

Cuthbert Collingwood, second son, of North Dissington, in

ihe parish of Newburn, co. Northumberland, Gent, died February

10th, 1725, and was buried at Nev.burn. (His will, dated Fe-

bruary 3d, 1725, was proved at Durham, April 17th, 1727-) He
married Mary, daughter of Robert Wiikie, of Ladythorne, co.

Northumberland, Esq. who was buried at Newburn, May 8th,

17'J 1. By her he had,

P'irst, Cuthbert Collingwood.

Second, Dorothy, baptized at Newburn, November 25th,

1703. Third, Elizabeth, baptized February 1706. Fourth, Ele-

anor, baptized March ipth, 1709. Fifth, Mary, baptized De-

cember 25th, 1/13. Sixth, Barbara, baptized November 3d,

3715.

Cuthbert Collingwood, of Newcastle upon Tyne, merchant,

only son and heir, was baptized at Newburn, January 1 1111,1712.

He died February 15th, 1775, and was buried at the church of

St. Nicholas, Newcastle, 18th of the same month. He married

Milcha, daughter and coheir of Reginald Dobson, of Barwcss, co-
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Westmoreland, Esq. She dieil in April 1788, and was buried at

the church of St. Nicholas. By her he had issue.

First, CiUhbert CoUingwood.

Second, Wilfred CoUingwood, Esq. baptized at St. Nicholas

October 11th, 1719, a Captain in the royal navy, died unmarried

in the West Indies.

Third, John CoUingwood, Esq. deputy customer of the port

of Newcastle, baptized at St. Nicholas's, January 1st, 1750, living

unmarried IS07.

Fourth, Mary, baptized September 6th, 1738. Fifth, Eliza-

beth, baptized August /ih, 1739, Sixth, Dorothy, baptized Feb-

ruary 11th, 1741. Seventh, Elizabeth, baptized August 20'th,

J7J0. Eighth, Philadelphia, baptized December 30lh, 1762.

CuTHBERT CoUingwood, eldest son, Lord Collingwood,

was born at Newcastle, September 26lh, l/'JS, and baptized at

St. Nicholas's church there, October 24th following.

The memorial of his illustrious life is written in the annals of

his countrj%

After the glorious battle of Trafalgar (in which he was second

in command to Nelson), he was elevated to the Peerage by pa-

tent, dated November 20th, 1805, by the title of Baron Col-

lingwood, of Caldlurne and Helhpole, co. Northumberland,

being then Vice- Admiral of the Red squadron of his Majesty's

fleet, and Commander in Chief of his Majesty's fleet in the Me-

diterranean.

His Lordship married Sarah, eldest of the two daughters, and

coheirs expectant, of John Erasmus Blackett, Esq. of Newcastit

aforesaid (youngest son of John Blackett, Elsq. and uncle of Sir

John Blackett, of Newby, co. York, Bart.) by Sarah, his wife,

daughter and coheir of Robert Roddara, of Hethpole, co North-

umberland, Esq. which marriage look place at the church of St.

Nicholas, Newcastle, June l6"lh, 179I.

By her he left issue.

First, Sarah, born at Newcastle, May 2Sth, I7g2.

Second, Mary Patience, born at Newcastle, Aug. l6th, 17g3.

At his Lordship's death in 1810, the title expired.

Arms. Argent, a chevron between three bucks heads erased,

5able: a chief wavy Gules, thereon a lion passant guard.Tnt, and

navally crowned. Or; and above the word Trafalg.vr, in letters

of gold
J
being an augmentation granted by his Majesty.

Crests. On the dexter side on a wreath of ihe colours, the
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stern of a man of war, representing that of the Royal Sovereign

on the sea, between a branch of laurel and a branch of oak, pro-

per, being the crest of augmentation granted by his Majesty. On
the sinister, on a wreath of the colours a stag statant, in front of

an holly tree, proper.

Supporters. On the dexter an eagle rising, proper, on the

head a naval crown. Or. On the sinister a lion, in the dexter fore

paw a branch of oak, fructed, proper.

Motto. Feeak unus et idem.



A BRIEF ACCOUNT

EXTINCT TITLES SINCE 16S2.

DUKES.

1. ViUicrs Dithe of Buchugham, 1(523,

This title becnrae extinct on the death of George Villlers,

second Duke, in iGS'J. See title Jersey, in J'ul. III.

2. JlTonhcy Duhe of Jlhcmarlc, iGGO.

George IMonke, of Potheridge, in Devonshire, the grent in-

strument of the Restoration, was rewarded with a dukedom by

King Charles II. July 7th, l6()0. He died Jnininry -llh, iQQg,

leaving by Ann Clarges, Christopher, second Duke, who being

appointed governor of Jamaiea iGS/, died there the same year,

and his titles became extinct. Pie married Elizabeth, daughter

and coheir of Henry Cavendish, Duke of Newcastle, who remar-

ried Ralph, Duke of Montiigu.

3, Cavendish, Duke of Xeivcasile, lC,65.

"VVillinm Cavendish (nephew to the first Earl of Devonshire),

Lord Ogle, jure niaterno, was created Karl of Newcastle, J(J2S,

Marquis of Newcastle, 10'44, Duke of Newcastle, 10'65, See his

character in Lord Clarendon's History. He died lO/G. His son

Henry, second Duke, diid JG94, leaving live daughters, his co-

heirs, of whom Margaret married John Huilcs, Earl of Clare,

4.. Fitzroy, Dukeof Ckvelaud, 10'70; and of Soulhunqjlon, 16/5.

The celebrated Duchess of Cleveland, mistress to KingCha.II.

vas mother of Charles Fitzroy, Duke of Clc\e]cnd^ who died
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j/oO, and was succeeded by William, second Duke, on whose

death 17/4, the titles k>ecame extinct. See title Grafton, in

Vol. I.

5. Butler, Duke of Ormond, l6S2.

Attainted i;i5. See title Butler, in Vol. IX.

6. James Fiizjavies, natural son of James. II. Duke of

Berwick, lQ'6'J

.

Attainted 169O.

7, Duhe of Cumberland, \6QQ.

George, Prince of Denmark, was created Duke of Cumberland

in 1689, and died 17O8.

8. Powlett, Duke of Bolton, 1669.

See title Winchester, Vol. II.

9. Schomlerg, Duke of Schcml-erg, l66g.

Frederick de Schomberg, was created Duke of Schomberg,

izc. 1689. He died l6gO, at the battle of the Boyne. His son,

Charles, second Duke, died unmarried 1693, and was succeeded

by his brother, Meinhardt, third Duke, on whose death, 1/19^ the

title became extinct.

10. Talbot, Duke of Shrewsbury, I694.

Extinct 1717. See title Earl of Shrewsbury, in Vol. III.

11. Ho/lcs, Duke of Newcastle, \6g4.

John Holies, first Earl of Clare (so created 1()24), died 1(537,

leaving John, second Earl, who dying 1665, left Gilbert, third

Earl, who dving lOSg, left John, fourth Earl, who marrying

Margaret, daughter and coheir of Henry Cavendish, Duke of

Newcastle, was himself created Duke of Newcastle in 1(594;

which titles bcc;mie extinct at his death in 1711. His daughter

married Edward Harley, second Earl of Oxford: and his sislsr
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mnrrying Thomas, Lord Pclham, was mother of Thomas Pcl'.uun

created Duke of Newcastle.

12. Sheffield, Duhe of Buckinghamshire, 1/03.

Edmund Sheffield, created Lord ShefFirld of IUitterwi{l<r,

I Edward VI. had is,ue John, second Lonl Shetfiild, who died

II Elizabeth, leaving his son Edmund, third Peer, who was

created Earl of Mnlgrave 1626, and dying l0'4d, was sueceedcd

by Edmund, his grandson, second Earl of Mulgrave, who dying

165s, left John, his son, third Earl, wlio was created Marquis of

Normanby, l6g4, and Duke of Buckinghamshire, 1/03. He is

well known as a poet, though a very moderate one. He died

1/20, and was succeeded by his son Edmund, second Duke, on

whose death in his minority, 1735, the titles became extinct.

13. Montagu, Duke of Montagu, 1/05.

Sir Edward Montagu, K. B. grandson of Sir Edward Mon-

tagu, Chief Justice of the King's Bench, temp. Henry VIII. wag

created Lord Montagu of Boughton, in lG22. He died \QA4.

His son Edward, second Peer, died l6S3, leaving his son Ralph,

third Peer, who was created Earl of Montagu, l68g, and Duke of

Montagu, 1705. He died I709, and was succeeded by his son

John, second Duke, on whose death without issue male, J749»

the titles became extinct. Pits youngest daughter and coheir,

Mary, married George Brudenei], Earl of Caraigan (afterwards

created Duke of Montagu, 17()0'.)

14. James, Duke of Qucenshcrry, Dule of Dover, 1/08.

See title Dvuglas of Amlreslury, in Vol. VIIL

15. Greij, Duhe of Kent, 1710.

Extinct 17-iO, See title Baroness Lucas, in Vol. I'll.

iO. Bertie, Duhe of Ancnsler, 1715.

See title Earl of Lindny, in J'ol. III.
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1/. Pierrepont, Duke of Kingston, 1/15.

See. this title under the article oi Earl Manvers, Vol. V.

18. Ernest Augustus, VukcofYorh, 1716.

Brother to King George I. ob. 1/28.

ig. Thomas Holies Pelham., Dule of Newcastle, co. Northum-

lerland, I715.

Extinct 176s. See title Earl of Chichester^ in Vol. V.

20. Wkarton, Duke of IVharton, 1/18.

Sir Thomas Wharton, Warden of the West Marches towards

Scotland, was summoned to parliament as Lord Wharton, in 1544.

He died 1568. Thomas, his son, second Lord Wharton, died

14 Elizabeth, leaving his son, Philip, third Lord Wharton, who,

by Frances, daughter of Henry Cliti'ord, Earl of Cumberland, was

father of Philip, fourth Lord Wharton, who, by Jane, his second

wife, daughter of Arthur Goodwyn, had Thomas, fifth Lord

Wharton, a man of eminence as a political character, who was

created Earl of Wharton, 1706, and Marquis of Wharton, 1/14,

He was succeeded by his only son, Philip, second Marquis, who

-was created Duke of Wharton, 17IS. Of this eccentric noble-

man, " the scorn and wonder of the age," see the character by

Pope. At his death, IJ^l, set. 33, the title became extinct.

21. Brydgesy'buhc of Chandos, l/ip.

The Dukedom extinct in lysg. See title Chandos, inVol.VL

22. Eraygard Melosive, Duchess of Kendal, l^'P'

Extinct 1743,

23. CarnpleU, Dule of Greenwich, 17!().

Extinct lyio. See Baron Snndrid^c, in J'ol. Jll.
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24. Egrrto7i, Duke of Bridgcivater, 1/20.

Extinct 1S03. See title Earl of Bridgeu-aUr, in Vol. III.

25. Pi v:ce William Augustus, Duke of Cumberland, J 723.

Extinct 1765.

2t)- Prince Edward Augusliis, DuhcofYorh, ]7(J0.

Extinct 1707,

27. Prince Hu7ir7j Frederick, Duhe of Cumlcrland, 176G.

Extinct l7yo.

2S. Brudenell Montagu, Duhe of Montagu, 1766.

Extinct 1790, See title £or/ of Cardigan, in Vol. UL

MARQUISES.

29. Savile, Marquis of Halifax, 1582.

Sir Geo. Savile, of RufFord, co. Notts, Bart, was created Lord

Savile, of Eland, and Viscount Halifax, IO08; Earl of Halifax^

1679J and Marquis of Halifax, l682. He was a statesman of

some consequence, and was one of the celebrated Cabal. See

Eurnet's Own Times. He died 1695, and was succeeded by his

son, William, second MarquLs, on whose death, 1/00, without

issue male, the peerage became extinct. Sir George Savile suc-

ceeded to the Baronetage, which became extinct by his sou's

death, 1782.

30. Herbert, Marquis of Poiii'i, \C'^~.

See title Powis, iu Vol. V.
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31. Camplell, Marchioness Grey, 1740.

Lady Jemima Campbell, daughter of John Campbell, Earl of

BreadalbanCj by Lady Amabel Grey, daughter of Henry, Earl of

Kent, succeeded her father in the Marquisate. She Avas mother

ef the present Baroness Lucas. See that title in Vol. VII.

33. Watson JVentworth, Marquis of Rockingham,

Sir Lewis Watson, of Rockingham Castle, co. Northampton,

Bart, was created Baron Rockingham l645. He died 1652, and

was succeeded by his son, Edward, second Lord Rockingham,

who married Anne, daughter of Thomas Wentworth, Earl of

Strafford, and died 169I. His younger son took the name of

Wentworth. But Lewis, eldest son^ became third Lord Rock-

ingham, and married Catharine, second daughter and coheir of

Sir George Sondes, Earl of Feversham. He was created Earl of

Rockingham 1714. Edward, Viscount Sondes, his eldest son,

died before him in 1722, leaving three sons. Lewis, eldest son,

succeeded his grandfather, in 1/24, as second Earl of Rockingham.

He died December 17^5, S. P, and was succeeded by his brother

Thomas, third Earlj who survived his brother only a few months.

The Viscounty and Earldom became extinct, but the Barony de-

volved on Thomas, Earl of Malton (son of Thomas, younger son

of the second Peer, who had taken the name of Wentworth :) this

Thomas had been created Baron of Malton 1728; and Viscount

Higham, and Earl of Malton, 1/34. Thus succeeding to the Ba-

rony of Rockingham, he was, on April Ipth, 1746, advanced to the

dignity of Marquis of Rockingham. He died 1750, and was suc-

ceeded by his son, Charles Watson Wentworth, second Marquis

of Rockingham; on whose death, in July J7S2, all iht titles be-

came extinct.
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EARLS.

33. Vere, Earl of Oxford, 1137.

Aubrey de Vcie, made by King Henry I. Great Chamberlain

of England, was father of Aubrey made an Earl in King Ste-

phen's time by the Empress Maud. He died 6 Richard I, leaving

his son, Aubrey, second Earl of Oxford, who died 1(3 John, and

was succeeded by his brother, Robert, third Earl of Oxford, who

died 5 Henry III. and was succeeded by his son, Hugh, fourth

Earl, on wliose death, 47 Henry III. his son, Robert, became

fifth Earl, and died 2-lth Edward J. leaving his son, Robert,

sixth Earl, who died S. P. 5 E(.lward III. and was succeeded by

his nephew, John, seventh Earl (son of Alfonsus, his younger

brother.) This Earl died 33 Edward III. His son, Thomas,

eighth Earl, died 45 Edward III. leaving Robert, ninth Earl, who

was created Duke of Ireland, but died S. P. l6 Richard II. He
was succeeded by his uncle, Aubrey, as tenth Earl of Oxford,

whose son, Richard, eleventh Earl, died 4 Henry V, leaving hi*

son, John, twelfth Eirl, who was beheaded and attainted, 1 Ed-

ward IV. His son, John, thirteenth Earl, died 4 Henry VIII.

and was succeeded by bis nephew, John, fourteenth Earl, son of

his brother, Sir George. This Earl died 18 Henry VIII. with-

out issue 5 and was succeeded by his second cousin, John, grand-

son of Robert, younger son of Richard, eleventh Earl. This

fifteenth Earl died 31 Henry VIII. He had two younger sons,

Aubrey (grandfather of the nineteenth Earl), and GefFr<;y, father

of Horace, Lord Vere of Tilbury, and of Sir Francis Vere. But

John, eldest son, succeeded as sixteenth Earl, and died 4 Elizabeth,

leaving bis son, Edward, tlie poet, seventeenth Earl, whose son,

Henry, eighteenth Enrl, died without issue l6"25, and was suc-

ceeded by his second cousin, Robert, nineteenth Earl (grandson

of Aubrey.) This Robert died at the siege of Maesfricht, and

was succeeded by his son, Aubrey, twentieth and last Earl, who

died wiihuut male issue 1702, on which the Earldoin became

extinct.

34. Uasiings, Earl of Huntingdon, 1529.

Extinct I7S9. Sec WlV'.Lord Haitin-i<i and Ruivdon, in /"o/. /7.
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35. Sydney, Earl of Leicester, l6lS,

Sir Robert Sydney, younger brother of the celebrated Sir

Philip, was created Lord Sydney, of Penshnrst, 1003; Viscount

Lisle, ]605; and E<irl of Leicester, l6l8. He died 1026. His

son, Robert, second Enrl of Leicester, is characterized by Lord

Cl;i,rendon. He died I677. Algernon Sydney was one of his

younger sons. Philip, eldest son, third Earl, died 1698. His son,

Robert, fourth Earl, died 1/02, and was succeeded by his son,

Philip, fifth Earl, who dying 1/05, was succeeded by his brother,

John, sixth Ear!, who dying- 173/, vvas succeeded by his brother,

Jocelyn, seventh and last Earl; on whose death l/'^S, the honours

became extinct.

3Q. Rich, Earl of TFanulck and Holland, I6IS.

Richard Rich, a lawyer, v.'ns mr.de Lord High Chancellor of

England, I Edward VI. and advanced to the peerage by the title

of Lord Rich. He died 150"8. His sen, Robert, sejcond Lord

Rich, died J581, leaving Robert, his son, third Lord Rich^who

was created Earl of Warwick 1618. He died 1619. His second

son, Henry, v.'as created Earl of Holland. Robert, eldest son,-

second Eail of Warwick, makes a figure on the side of Parliament,

in the pages of Lord Clarendon. He died l65S. His son, Ro-,

bert, third Earl, died \G5Q, and was succeeded by his brotherj^

Charles, fourth Earl, vho died .1673, without surviving male issue.

Robert, second Earl of Holland (son of his great uncle, Henrj^,

Earl of Llolland, v. ho was executed by the rebels, \QAQ,) sue-,

ceeded as fifth Earl of Warwick. His son, Edward, sixtii Earl of

Warwick, and third Earl of Holland, succeeded. He died l/OI.

(His widow remarried Joseph Addison.) His son, Edward, seventh

Earl, died unmarried, 1/21. He was succeeded as eighth Earl,

by Edward Rich (grandson of Cope Rich, fourth son uf Henry,

first Earl of Plolland.) This eighth Earl died 1750> on which the

honours became extinct.

37. Digly, Earl of Bristol, l622.

See title Digly, hi J'ol. FIT. ^

33, Saragc, Earl Rivers, I626.

Sir Thom:w Savage, of an ancient Cheshire family, married

Eiii:;bcth, daughter and coheir of Thomas Darcy, Earl Rivers,
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who was so created, with remainder to his son-in-law, the said

Sir Thomas. John Savage, son and heir of the said Sir Thomas,

became accordingly, in 1 6"3(), second Earl Rivers; and died l654.

His eldest son, Thomas, third Earl Rivers, died l6g4. His son,

Richard, became fourth Earl Rivers, and died 1/12. (Richard

Savage, the jioct, is supposed to have been his natural son.) John

Savage (son of Richard Savage, third son of John Savage, second

Earl Rivers), succeeded as fifth Earlj and dying unmarried 1728,

the titles became extinct.

40. JJ'estou, Earl nf Portland, lQ32.

Sir Richard Weston was created Lord Weston, of Key land,

in Essex, lG2B; and Earl of Portland, 1032. See his character

by Lord Clarendon. He died 1034. His son, Jerome, second

Earl of Portland, died l662, leaving a son, Charles, third Earl,

who was slain in the great sea-fight with the Dutch, l665; when

he was succeeded by his uncle, Thomas, fourth Earl} on whose

death, 10'88, the honours expired.

4 1 . Lchc, Earl of Scarsdalc, 1 645.

Sir Francis Leke, Bart, of Sutton, in Derbyshire, of an an-

cient family, was raised to the peerage by the title of Lord Dein-

court, 1624, and created Earl of Scarsdale l645. He died 1655.

His son, Nicholas, second Earl of Scarsdale, dying l6S0, left

his son, Robert, third Earl of Scarsdale. He died I707, and was

succeeded by his nephew, Nicholas, fourth Earl of Scarsdale (son

of his brother, Richard.) This Earl died unmarried in 1734, and

the titles became extinct.

42. Wilmot, Earl of Rochester, l652.

Henry Wilmot, Viscount Wilmot of Ireland, was created an

English peer, by the title of Lord Wilmot, of Addcrbury, in Ox-

fordshire, in 1644, and Earl of Rochester, December 13th, 1052.

He died at Dunkirk, 1659. His son, John, second Earl of Ro-

chester, the well-known, and too profligate poet, died l6S0, leav-

ing a son, Charles, third Earl, who died in his minoritv, unmar-

ried, 168I, on which the titles became extinct.

VOL. IX a D
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43. Jermyn, Earl of St. Albans.

Henry Jermyn, second son of Thomas Jermyn^ of Rnslibroke,

near Bury St. Edmund's, in Suffolk, was created Lord Jcrniyn,

16 14, with limitation of the honour to the heirs male of his elder

brother, Thomas. He was further advanced to the dignity of Earl

of St. Albans, 1660. On his death 10"83, unmarried, the earldom

became extinct, but the Barony of Jermyn devolved on Thomas

(son of his eldest brother, Thomas), who became second Lord Jer-

myn, but died unmarried 1703.

44. Hyde, Earl of Clarendon.

Sir Edward Hyde was created Lord Hyde, 166O5 and Earl of

Clarendon, 1661. His character is too illustrious to require elu-

cidation. He died in exile, at Roan, in Normandy, 16/4. His

younger son, Laurence, was created Earl of Rochester, l682, and

died 1711. But Henry, eldest son, became second Earl of Claren-

don, and died 1709, leaving his son, Edward, third Earl, who died

3723, without male issue; on which the earldom of Clarendon

devolved on his cousin, Henry Hyde, second Earl of Rochester;

who had a son, Henry, Viscount Cornbury, who died a few months

before him in J 753. On his death the titles became extinct.

45. Annesley, Earl of Anglesey.

Sir Thomas Annesley was created Lord Mountnorris, and Vis-

count Valentia, in Ireland, in 1621. He died 166O, leaving a son,

Arthur, second Viscount Valentia, who was elevated to the Bri-

tish Peerage, by the title of Lord Annesley, and Earl of Anglesey,

1661. He died ]6S6. His son, James, second Earl, died I69O,

leaving James, third Earl; who died 1702, and was succeeded by

his brother, John, fourth Earl, who dying 1710, was succeeded by

his brother, Arthur, fifth Earl, who died 1737;. without issue.

The first Earl had issue several younger sons. James, the senior

of them, was created an Irish Peer, by the title of Lord Altham,

168O, with limitation of that honour to his younger brothers. He

died 1699, and was succeeded by his only son, James-George,

who died an infant, and was succeeded by his uncle, Richard An-

nesley, Dean of Exeter, who became third Lord Altham, and

dying 1701, left his eldest son, Arthur, fourth Lord Altham, who
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dying 1727, was succeeded by liis bruther, Richard, fifih Lord

Altham.

This Richard, fifth Lord Altham, succeeded his cousin, Ar-

thur, in 1737, as sixth Earl of Anglesey. He died 1761. His

son, Arthur (by Juliana Donovan), claimed to be seventh Earl o*

Anglesey. But this honour was disallowed by tlic decision of the

British House of Lords, on the ground of illegitimacy. Yet the

marriage was admitted in Ireland j and he took his scat as Vis-

count Valentia in the Irish House of Peers. He has been since

created Earl of Mountnorris in that kingdom.

40". Granville, Earl of Bath, I661.

John Granville, of a most ancient fiimily in Cornwall, was

elevated to the Peerage, by the titles of Lord Granville, of Kilk-

hampton, Viscount Lansdown, and Earl of Bath, April 20th, 1661.

He died in August 1701. His son, Charles, succeeded him as

second Earl of Bath ; but survived his father only twelve days,

leaving an infant son, William-Henry, third Earl, who died of the

small-pox, unmarried, in May 1711, at the age of twenty. Of
his aunts and coheirs, Grace, married Sir George Carteret j Jane,

married Sir William Gowerj and Catherine, married Craven Pey-

ton. George Granville, Lord Lansdowne, the poet, was son of

Bernard Granville, younger brother to the first Earl

47. Boyle, EarL of Burlington, 1661.

See title Boyle, of Marston, in Vol, VIL

48. Bennet, Earl of Arlington, 1672.

See title Grafton, in Vol. I. and title Tanherville, in Vol. IV.

49. Herbert, Earl of Powis, 1674.

See title Pcnvis, in Vol. V.

50. Lee, Earl of Lic/ifielJ, 1674.

Sir Edward-Henry Lee, Bart, was in 1^74, created Baron of

Spilsbury, Viscount Quarendon, and Earl of Lichfield. He died

1716. His daughter. Lady Elizabeth, was wife of Dr. Edward

Young, the poet. His eldest son, George, became second Earl o^
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Lichfield, died 1743, and was succeeded by his son, George-

Henry, third Earl, who dying 1/75, without issue, was succeeded

by his uncle, Robert, fourth Earl of Lichfield; on whose death,

without issue, in 17/6, the titles became extinct.

51. Maitkmd, Earl of Guildford, 1674.

See title Lauderdale, in Vol. JX.

52. Lennard, Earl of Sussex, \Q']4.

See title Dacre, in Vol. VI.

53, Fitzroy, Earl of Northumberland, 16/ 4.

See title Grafton, iu Vol, I.

54. Duras, Earl of Feversham, iGyQ.

Sir George Sondes, Bart, of Lees Court, near Feversham, in

Kent, was created Earl of Feversham, April Sth, 1(^76, with limi-

tation of the honour, on failure of his own issue male, to his son-

n-law, Lewis Duras, Lord Duras, of Holdenby, who married the

^eldest of his two daughters. He died 1(377, his younger daugh-

ter and coheir, Catherine, having married Lewis Watson, Earl of

Rockingham. Lewis Duras (who was brother to the Duke of

Duras, in France), then became second Earl of Feversham: but

on his death without issue 1709, the titles became extinct.

55. Gerard, Earl of Macclesfield, 16"/^.

Charles Gerard was created Lord Gerard, of Brandon, l6J5,

and Viscount Brandon, and Earl of Macclesfield, 1679. He died

169'^, His son, Charles, second Flarl of Macclesfield, was the

husband of the Lady so memorable as the mother of Richard Sa-

vage, the poet. He died 17OI, and was succeeded by his brother,

Fitton, third Earl, on whose death, 1702, unmarried, the titles

became extinct.

5Q, Eg hartes. Earl of Radnor, lOyg.

Sir Richard Robartes, of Truro, in Cornwall, Bart, was created

Lord Robartes in 1024. His son, John, second Lord Robartes,
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was created \'i';coiiiit Bodmin, and Earl of Radnor, lOJC); and
dying ldS5, left several sons. Francis, one ot" the younger sons,

was t'.ulicr of the last Earl. But Uob:rt, Viscount Bodmin, eldest

son, dying about 1081, in his father's lilctimc, left a son and lieir,

Charles Bodville, who succeeded his grandfather, as second Earl

of Radnor, and died about. 172J, unmarried, on which he was
succeeded by his nephew, Henry, third Earl of Radnor (son of

his yoiingt-r brother, Kussrll Robartes, a Teller of the Exchequer)
wha died at Paris, unmarried, in 1741, on which his cousin, John
(son of his great uncle, Francis), became fourth Earl of Radnor;
but dying unmarried 1764, the titles became extinct.

.57. Paston, Earl of Yannouth, id^Q.

Sir Robert Paston, of Piston, in Xortblk, was created Lord

Paston, and Viscount Yarmouth, in IO7J, and Earl of Yarmouth,

in 1071). He died 10S2. His son, \Villiam, second Earl of Yar-

n]outh, died without issue male in 17->'-, on which the peerage

became extinct.

58. Coriiray, Ear! Conivay, \679-

Sir Edward Conway was created Lord Conway, of Ragley,

l()25j Viscount Conway, \Q'17 ; and died i(j30. His son, Ed-

ward, second Viscount Conway, died in l6o5, leaving his son,

Edsvard, third Viscount, who in 10"79 was created Earl of Con-
way; but died in ItiSJ, without issue, on which his titles became
("xtinct.

5p. Lennard, Countess of Shcppij, iSSO.

See title Dacre, in Vol. VI.

60. Xuel, Earl of Galnslorough, l683.

Sir Edward Noel, created a Baronet 1011, was advanced to

the peerage by the title of Lord Noel, of Ridlington, co. Rutland,

March 23d, l(il7; afterwards succeeded to the title of Viscount

Campden (after the death of his fathor-ln-law. Baptist Ilickes,

Viscount Campdcn, 5 Charles I.) He died March iwth, 1643,

and was succeeded by his son, Baptist, third \'iscount Campden
j

who dying October 29ih, ItiSJ, was succeeded by his son, Edward,

fourth Viscount, who, on December 1st, l(Jb3^ was created Eat;
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of Gainsborough, with remainder to his youuger brothers; and

dying 166Q, was succeeded by his son, Wriothesley Baptist, second

Earl of Gainsborough, who died September 21 stj 169O, leaving

only two daughters, his coheirs. His nephew. Baptist (son of his

half-brother. Baptist Noel), succeeded as third Earl of Gainsbo-

rough, and dying 1714, left his son, Baptist, fourth Earl, who

dying 1751, left his eldest son. Baptist, fifth Earl, who dying

single, 1759, was succeeded by his brother, Henry, sixth and last

Earl, who died single, 1798, on which the titles became extinct.

His nephew, Gerard Noel Edwards, son of his sister, Lady Jane,

became his principal heir, and has taken the name of Noel, and

has married the daughter and heir of Lord Barham.

61. Darcy, Earl of Holdernesse, l683.

Thomas Darcy, summoned to parliament as Lord Darcy, 1

Henry VIIL was beheaded 30 Henry VIIL for treason. His son,

George was restored in blood as second Loid Darcy, 4 & 5 Philip

and Mary, leaving John, third Lnrd Darcy, who died 37 Eliza-

beth, father of Michael, who died in his lifetime, leaving John,

who succeeded his grandfather as fourth Lord Darcy, on whose

death, l635, the title lay dormant till it was restored 17 Char. I.

to Sir Conyers Darcy, grandson of Arthur, second son to Thomas,

first Lord Darcy (being son of Thomas, who died in 1605), by

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of John, Lord Conyers. He died

1653, and was succeeded by his son, Conyers, Lord Darcy, who

was created Earl oi Holderness, l682; and dying 1689, was suc-

ceeded by his son, Conyers, second Earl of Holderness. His eldest

son, John, died in his lifetime, leaving his son, Robert, to suc-

ceed his grandfather as third Earl of Holderness, who dying 1/22,

was succeeded by his son, Robert, fourth and last Earl of Holder-

ness. He died in 1778, without issue male, leaving a daughter

and heir. Lady Amelia, who was the first wife of the late Duke

of Leeds, and mother of the present Duke (and afterwards mar-

ried John Byron, Esq. father of the present Lord Byron.)

62. Sedley, Countess of Dorchester, I686.

Catharine Sedley, daughter of Sir Charles Sedley, the Wit, was

mistress of King James II. and created by that monarch, Baro-

roness of Darlington, and countess of Dorchester, 20th January,

first of his reign. By him she had a daughter, who married, first,
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James, Earl of Anglesey, and afterwards, John Sheffield, Duke of

Buckinghamshire.

The Countess married Sir David Collyer, afterwards Earl of

Port more.

6 J. RatcU[l\', Earl of Dcrwenlwater, 1688,

Sir Francis KatclilFe, of Dalstcn, in Northumberland, Bart,

was created Baron of Tintlale, Viscount Ratclilfc and I.angley,

and Earl of Derwentwaler, March 7th, 108S, 4 James II. He
died ldi)7, leaving Francis, his heir, second Earl of Derwcnt-

water, who died April iyth, 1705, leaving his eldest son, James,

third Earl of Derwent water, who being engaged in the rebellion

of 17 Ij, was beheSded 1715-16, and the titles became forfeited.

His brother, Charles, was engaged in the same rebellion, but

escaped after sentence ; and being retaken after being also con-

cerned in the rebellion ef 17-15, was beheaded on Tower-hill on

his former sentence, December 6th, 17-10. His son claimed the

Scotcli Earldom of Xewburgh in right of his mother, and was

father of the jiresent Earl of Newburgh.

04. Hoivard, Earl of Stafford, I688.

Sir William Howard, K. B. younger son of Thomas, Earl of

Arundel and Surrey, married Mary, sister and heir of Henry

Stafford, last Lord Statibrd, and was in November 1040, created

Viscount Stafford. He was beheaded for treason, on Tower-hill,

December lOSO. By the influence of King James, his attainder

was reversed in lOS5; and his son and heir, Henry, Viscount

Statford, was created Earl of Staftbrd, October 5th, 1G88, with

remainder to his brothers, John and Francis. He retired to France

at the Abdication, and dying 1719. was succeeded by his nephew,

William Statford Howard (son of his brother, John), who became

second Earl of Stafford; and dying 1734, was succeeded by his

son, William Mathias, third Earl, who dying 1751, S. P. was suc-

ceeded by his uncle, John-Paul, fourth Earl, who dying J 7O2,

S. P. the Earldom and Viscounty became extinct. But the Ba-

rony of Stafford is claimed by Sir William Jerningham, Bart,

son and heir of Sir William Jerningham, Bart, who^c mother.

Mary, wife of Sir George Jerningham, I5art. wa-. daughter and

heir of Francis Plowdeii, Esq. of I'lowden, in Shropshire, by Lady
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Mary, sister of the said John Paul^ fourth and last Earl of Staf-

ford.

65. Bellasis, Earl of Fauconberg, iQSQ.

Thomas Bellasis, second Viscount Fauconberg, grandson of

the first Viscount, was created Earl of Fauconberg iSsp; which

Earldom became extinct at his death, 17OO.

66. Herbert, Earl of Torringto}], 168(J.

Arthur Herbert (grandson to Charles Herbert, younger bro-

ther of Richard, father of Edward, first Lord Herbert of Chir-

bury), being bred to the sea, was Admiral of the Dutch fleet

which brought over the Prince of Orange, and was elevated to

the Peerage by the title of Baron of Torbay, and Earl of Torring-

ton, 1689. He died without issue in 1716; and his titles became

extinct.

67. Booth, Earl of JFarrhigton, l6gO.

Sir George Booth, second Baronet, was raised to the Peerage

by the title of Lord Delamere, 1660. He died l6S4, aged sixty-

three. His son and heir, Henry, second Lord Delamere, was

created Earl of Warrington, April ] /th, 169O. He died January

2d, 1694, His son and heir, George, second Earl, died without

issue male 1758, leaving a daughter and heir, Mary, married to

Henry Grey, Earl of Stamford. Nicholas Booth, a Spanish mer-

chant (son of Robert, fifth son of George, first Lord Delamere),

became fourth Lord Delamere; and on his death, 17/0, the peer-

age became extinct.

68. Sydney, Earl of Roniney, 1694.

Henry Sydney, younger son of Robert, Earl of Leicester, and

younger brother of Algernon Sydney, was created Baron of Milton,

and Viscount Sydney, 16893 and Earl of Romney, April 25 ih,

1694. On his death, 1/04, unmarried, the titles became extinct.
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60. Xi'ii/wrl, Earl oj linulfunl, lOy J.

Sir Ricli;irJ Newport was created Lord Newport, 1012. He
died llioO, and was siiccet'dcd by his son, Fiancis, second Lonl

Newport, who was created X'iscount Newport ct" Bradford, 1^75;

and Karl of Bradford, lUUl. He died 170H, and was succeeded

by his son, Richard, second Earl of Bradford j who dying 1/23,

left his son, Henry, tliird Earl of Bradford, who dying I73-J, was

succeeded by his brother, Richard, fourth Karl, who dying un-

married, was succeeded l)y his brother, fifth and last Earl, who
died a lunatic 1762, when thi; titles became extinct. Lady Anne,

one of the si>:ers, married Sir Orlando Bridgnian, Bart, whose

son. Sir Her.ry, was created Lord Brailford, 1/9 L

70. Russill, Earl of Orford, 1()()7.

Edward IJussell, secoml son of Edward, fourth P'arl of Bed-

ford, having been bred to the sea, arrived at the rank of Admiral

in 1002. and having the chictcuriimand of the fleet, totally de-

feated the French fleet at La Hogun. In lflp7, he \\a-> raised to

the peerage, by the titles of Lord Russell of Slu iigay, Viscount

Barfleur, and Earl of Orford. On his death without issue, 1727,

tiie peerage became extinct.

7). Gvdol/jh'm, Earl dj' Godul/rh'ui, 1700.

Sydney God(/ii)liin, third son of Sir l-Vaneis Godolphin, K. R

l)eing of distinguished abi'.ilies, rose to high employments in tin

state
J
was coiistituteil a L«)rd of the Treasury, l()7f); 'i"d ap-

pointed Fiist Lord of the Treasury, 1084. In September of that

year, he was laised to the peerage by the title of Lord Godolphin

of Rialton. lie presided at the treasury after the Revolution; and

was made I.i.rd High Treasurer by Queen Anne. Jn I7t)L he

was elected K. G. and created Viscount Rialton, and Earl of Go-

dolpiiin, DeceUiber 20th, 17(j<i. He resigned his seat at the head

of theTreasuiy 17^"; ^'-^ ^'^'i 171'-- liis sc n, Francis, second

Earl of Godolphin, married the ddest daughlir and coheir of

John Churchill, Duke (f Marlborough; which Lady succeeded

her father as Duchess of IVlarlbcrough. His Lordship (alter the

death of his only son without isbue male), was created Lord Go-

dolphin, of Hehton, 17.'!5, with remainder to the is'sue male ot
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his uncle, Henry Godolphin, Provost of Eton College. He died

January 17th, 1766, having many years survived his only son,

William, Marquis of Blandford, who died 1731. His first cou-

sin, Francis Godolphin (son of Henry), succeeded as Lord Godol-

phin, of Helstonj but on his death without issue, 1785, that title

also became extinct.

72, Hoivard, Earl of Bindon, 1706.

Henry Howard, eldest son of Henry, Earl of Suffolk, was in

his father's lifetime created Baron of Chesterford, and Earl of

Bindon, December 30th, 170G. In 1709, he succeeded his father

as Earl of Suffolk, and died 1718. His son, Charles William,

succeeded him as Earl of Suffolk, and second Earl of Bindon ; and

on his death, 1721-2, the titles of Bindon and Chesterford became

extinct. See title Suffolk, in Vol. III.

73. Wentworth, Earl of Strafford, 171I.

Sir Thomas Wentworth was raised to the peerage, 4 Char. I.

and created Earl of Strafford, 1639. This great man died on the

scaffold, May 12th, l641. His son, William, second Earl, died

without issue 1695, when the Earldom became extinct. He was

succeeded as Baron of Raby (in right of a collateral remainder),

by his cousin, Thomas, grandson of Sir William, who was younger

brother of the first peer. This Thomas, Lord Raby, was re-

created Viscount Wentworth, and Earl of Strafford, September

4th, 1711, with remainder to his brother, Peter. He died 1739,

and was succeeded by his son, William, on whose death, y79^>

the Earldom fell to Frederick ^llomas, grandson of Peter; and

on his death, \799, the honours became extinct.

74. Montague, Earl of Halfax. 171*^.

Charles Montague, son of George, younger son of Henry, first

Earl of Manchester, was a wit and a poet, and afterwards rose

into high offices in the state. He was made a Lord oi the Trea-

sury 16923 and Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1694; and raised

to the peerage by the title of Lord Halifax, 1698. In 1714, he

was created Viscount Sunbury, and Earl of Halifax. He died

1/15. Plis nephew, George, succeeded him (in right of a colla-

teral limitation), as Baron Halifax] and was immediately re-
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advanced to the Earldom of Halifax. He ditd 173Q. His s-n^

George, Earl of Halifax, who was at oiu- time Loril f IcuLiniaiit

of Ireland, and in many other high ollict-s in the st.ttv , v-iid 1/71,

without male issue, when the titles became exii.ict.

^5. Carteret, Earl Granville, ip.j.

Sir George Cararct was created Lord CaiUnt, of Hawnes,

in Bedfordshire, 1(581, and died lO\).'5, having married G.ace,

daughter and coheir of John Granville, Karl of liath, which Lady

was created Viscountess Carteret, and Countess Granville, 1/1-1>

and dying 17-Mi \vas succeeded in the Earldom of Graiuille by

her son, John, Lonl Carti ret, a nobleman W( 11 known in the an-

nals of the state, who died January 2d, l^OJ, leaving a son, Ro-

bert, Earl Grainille, nn whose deatli without i.^^^K• \~'J'r, the titles

became extinct. Louisa, one of his bisttrs and eolicirs, nnirried

Thomas, N'iscount Weymouth. Lady Sophia married, in l~b\5,

the late Elarl of Shelburne, who was created Marquis of Lans-

downe, and was mother by him of the second M.ircjuis.

7(5. Ytlvcrtun, Earl nj' Sussex, l/lT-

See title Grei/, of Ilutlnjri, in Vol. VI

7,"- Cadogan, Earl Cadog'in, I/IS.

Sec this title as revived in Vol. \

.

78. Cunlngshj, Ear/ Coningsly, I'lQ.

Thomas Coningsby, of Hamj)ton Court, co. Hereford/' waa

created an Irish Peer by the titb- of Lord Coningsby, of Clanbra-

sil, 4 William and Mary. He was made Paymaster of the forces

J70-J, raised to the English Peerage, by the title of I^jrd Co-

» S.r Humphrey Coningsby wis constituted one of' ihe Judges of the King's

Benth, 1510. His el 'tst son, Thomas Coningsby, of Hampton Court, co. He-

reford, was sheriff of that county, 14 tt 40 Elizabeth. He left issue, Humphrey

Coningiby, Esq. who by Anne IngletielJ, was father of Sir Thjiiiai Coningsby,

of Hampton Court, kni^htrd by (^ccn Elii. IJ9I1 who died i6i5, leavmg, by

Philippa Fitz*ir:ijm, Fitzwilliam Coningsby, of Hampton Cou t, sheriff of that

county I'ji;, who, ly Cicely, dxughter of Hcn-y, Lord Abrrgavenny, left Hum-

phry, of Hampton Cour', born i 6i j, father of Thomas, lint I'ccr.
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ningsby, of Coningsby, co. Line. 2 Geo. I. with limitation to his

daughter, Margaret, and her issue male (a singular limitation,

considering he had sons by his former wife). He was also created

Earl of Coning'by 30th April, 17 19. ^^'ilh the same limitation.

He died May 1st, l/^p. His grandson, Richard, son of Thomas

(his son by his first wife), succeeded him in the Irish title of

Lord Coningsby, of Clanbrasil, but died December 18th, follow-

ing, S. P. But his daughter. Lady Margaret (by his second wife,

Frances, daughter and coheir of Richard, Earl of Ranelagh, by

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Francis, Lord Willoughby

of Parham). succeeded as Countess Coningsby, having herself

been created Baroness and Viscountess Coningsby, of Hampton-

Court, January 26th, 1/ l6. She married, 1730, Sir Jolm New-

ton, of Barrs-Court, co. Gloucester, Bart, and K. B. She died

without surviving issue, 1761. Her sister. Lady Frances, married

Sir Charles Hanbury William?, K.B. (See title, Roos of Ham lake,

in Vol. VI.)

79 Saunderson, Earl Caslh'tnn, 17^9-

James Saunderson, Viscount Castleton of Ireland, was created

Baron Saunderson, of Saxby, co. Line, in 1714^ Viscount Castle-

ton, of Sandbeck, 1714j and Earl of Castleton, 1719. All these

honours become extinct at his death without issue, 1/23 3 and his

estates went to the Earl of Scarborough.

SO, Countess of Darlington, 1/22.

Charlotte Sophia, Countess of Leinster, was, by King Geo. I.

1722, created Baroness of Brentford, in Middlesex, and Countess

of Darlington. She died 1725, having had a daughter by George I.

Charlotte, married to Scrope, second Viscount Howe.

SI. Ker, Earl Ker, 1722.

Sir Ralph Ker, of Cesfonl, was created Lord Roxburgh, in

Scotland, l6'U3, and Karl of Roxburgh, \6iQ. His son, Henry.

Lord Ker, died before him, leaving daughters, of whom Lady

Jane married William Drunmiond, a younger son of John, Earl

of Perth j which William became second Earl of Roxburgh, and

took the name of Ker. He died 1(575. Robert, eldest son, suc-

ceeded as third Karl of Roxburgh, and was lost at sea l6S2. His

son, llobcrt, become fourth Earl, and dying iGpt), was succeeded
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by his brollier, .lohn, littli Earl, w lio being active about tin- Union,

was created Duke of Roxburgh; and died 17 11. His son, Ro-
bert, second Duke, was created an English Peer in his latlRr's

lifetitne, IMay 24th, 1/22, by the titles of Baron and Earl Ker ot

Wakefield, co. York; and dying 175.3, was succeeded by his son,

Jolin, liiiril Duke, and second English Earl, on whose death, un-

married, March l(Hh, IbOl, the English honours bce.injc extinct.

82. Mihhnai/, F.url Fitzirnltcr, I^'IO.

Lady Frances RatclilVe, sister and heir of Kohert Ratclille

Earl of Sussex, and Baron Filzwaltcr, who died 11)29, niarricd

Sir Thomas Mildniay, of Mulsho, in Essex, and had issue. Sir

Henry Mildniay, her son and luir, who claimed tlic Barony of

Fitzwalter, l(j-l(); which was allowed to his brt)iher and heir,

Benjamin,'' 1669. He died lO'7y. His son, Charles, succeeded

ns Lord Filzwalier, and dying 1/29, was succeeded by his bro-

ther, Benjamin, who was created Viscount Harwich, and Earl

Fitzwalter, May 14th, 1/30. On his death, February 2()th, 17:>(i,

the Viscounty and Earldom became extinct,

83. Coinpton, Earl of Wilmington, 1/30.

Sir Spencer Compton, third son of James, Earl of Northamp-

ton, was created Baron of Wilmington, 1/27; and Viscount Pc-

venscy, and Earl of ^^'ihnington, 17JO. He died unmarried,

17-13.

84. Jl^almoden, Countess of Yarmouth, 1739.

Amelia-Sophia de Walmoden, was created Baroness and

Countess of Yarmouth for life, in ALircb, 173g-40, The title

became extinct at her death, 1705.

85. U'alpole, Earl of Orford, 17J2.

See it under the same title revived in \'ol, \'.

•» He had a slter, Mary, married to Hcrry Mlldmay, oj Giaces, in Eisex,

from whom are descended the present coheirs to this barony.
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86, Pulteney, Earl of Bath, 1742— 1803.

William Pulteney, the great statesman, was, in July 1742,

created Baron of Heydon. Viscount Pulteney, and Earl of Bath.

He died July 7th, 1764, without surviving issue. He had a

cousin, Daniel Pulteney, Esq. whose daughter and heir, Frances,

nnrritd William Johnstone, Esq. who took the name of Pulteneyj

and afterwards succeeded to the Scotch Baronetage of his family;

and dying 1S05, left a daughter and heir, Henrietta Laura, who
married the late Lieut. -General Sir James Murray, Bart, who
added on that occasion the name of Pulteney to his own, She

•was created Baroness Pulteney, July 21st, 1791, and Countess of

Bath, October 4th, 1803, But dying without issue in July 1808..

the titles again became extinct,

87. Coke, Earl of Leicesier, 1744,

The celebrated Sir Edward Coke, the lawyer, who died 163-1,

aged eighty-three, had several sons. Henry, fifth son, was father

of Richard, father of Robert, father of Edward, whose son and

heir, Thomas, was created Lord Lovel, of Minstcr-Lovel, in Ox-

fordshire, May 'i7th, 1725, and in 17"14, Viscount Coke, of Holk-

ham, and Earl of Leicester, which titles became extinct at his

death, 1759. His only son, Edward, Viscount Coke, died before

him in 1753, S. P having married Lady Mary, one of the coheirs

of John Campbell, Duke of Argyle and Greenwich; which Ladv

died at a great age in September 1811.

88. Fortescue, Earl Clinton, 1^46.

See title oi Earl Fortescue, in Vol. V.

89. Herbert, Earl of Fowls, 1/48.

See title of Clive, Earl of Powh, in Vol. V.

90. Bellasis, Earl of Fauconlerg, 1750.

See title of Viscount Fauconlerg, in Vol. VL
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91. Tallot, Earl Tiillol, I76I.

Sec the same title revived in Vol. V.

()2. Henlry, Earl of Norlhiugton, i;oi.

Sir Robert Henley was appointed Attorney General 17-56; and

Lord Rcep<r ot" the Great Seal, l/''/- He was advanced to the

I)ccrage by the title of Lord Henley, of Grange, co. Southamp-

ton, 17Ck); appointed Lord Chancellor, 1701, and i rcatcd Earl of

Northington, 1/6-1. He died I7r-- His only son, Robert, second

Earl of Northington, died vinniarried 17b6, when the titles ex-

l''ired.

93. LigonLr, Karl Li^niiicr, 176O".

Sir John Ligonier, who distinguished himself a? a soldier,

first, under the Duke of Marlborough, and afterwards in Ger-

many, was made an Irish Peer, by the title of \'iscount Ligonier,

in 1757; and in 1762, had a grant of a collateral limitation of the

Viscounty to his nephew, Edward Ligonier. His Lordship, ni

1763, was advanced to an English peerage, by the title of Baron

Ligonier, of Ripley; and in 1766, was created Earl Ligonier. He
died 1770, aged ninety-one. His nephew, Edward, succeeded to

the Irish title of Viscount Ligonier; and was afterwards created

Earl Ligonier in that kingdom. All the honours expired at his

death 1782, S. P.

ij4. Lowthcr. Earl of Lonsdale, 1784.

See that title as revived in Vol. V.

95. Hussci/, Earl Bcaulitu, 1784.

Edward Hussey, Esq. an Irishman, having, in 1743, married

Isabella, daughter and coheir of John, Duke of Montagu, was

treated a Peer, by the title of Lord Beaulieu, of Beaulieu, in

Hampshire, 1753; and in 1764, was elevated to the title of Earl

Beaulieu. His titles expired at his death in 1803.
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g6. Hoive, Ear/ Howe, 178S,

See title Baroness Howe, in Vol. VII

L

97, Darner, Earl of Dorchester, 1792.

Joseph Damer, Esq. of Milton Abbey, in Dorsetshire, was in

175?, created an Irish Peer, by the title of Lord Milton, of Shrone

Hill, in the county of Tipperary, in Ireland; and in 1/62, an

English Peer, by the title of Lord Milton, of Milton-Abbey, in

Dorsetshire. In 1792, he was created Earl of Dorchester. He
died 179'^j 3nd was succeeded by his son, George, second Earl} at

whose death, unnaarried, 1808, the titles became extinct.

VISCOUNTS.

• 98. Browne, Viscount Montagu, 1554.

Anthony Browne was created Viscount Montagu, 1 & 2 Philip

and Mary. He died 1592. His son, Anthony, who died three

months before him, left sons, of whom John was second j but

Anthony, eldest son, succeeded his grandfather as second Viscount,

and died 1629. His son, Francis, became third Viscount, and

died i682, leaving a son, Francis, fourth Viscount, who dying

I7O8, was succeeded by his brother, Henry, lifth Viscount, who
died 1717- His son, Anthony, became sixth Viscount, and died

1767, leaving Anthony, his son, seventh Viscount, who was suc-

ceeded by his son, George-Samuel, eighth Viscount, who lost his

life at the falls of Schaulfhausen, in Switzerland, unmarried,

1793.

The Viscounty then, descended to Mark Anthony Browne

descended from John, j-^cnd son of Anthony, who was eldest son

of the first Viscount. At his death, 1797^ the honours are sup-

posed to have become extinct.

99- Fienes, Viscount Say and Sclc.

See title of Twisleton, Lord Say and Sele^ in Vol. VII.
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lOO; Corlt't, Viscountess Corlet, 1 ()/().

Sarah, daughter of Sir Robrrt Mouson, nnd widow of Sir

Vincent Corbet, of Morton Corbet, in Shropshire, Bart, was

created Viscountess Corbet, of Linchlade, in SItropsliirc, for life,

lOI. Ilatlon, Viscount Ilitton, Id82.

Sir Christopher Hatton, great great grandson of John Halton,

hrotlier of the Lord Keeper, temp. Eliz. wa.s created Lord Hatton,

of Kerby, co. Northampton, 16-13. He died 1670. His son,

Christopher, second Lord Hatton, was created Viscount Hatton,

1682, and died \~06. His son, William, second Viscount Hat-

ton, died unmarried 1762, when the title became extinct. He
left his estate to his grandson, the Hon. Edward Kind), grandson

of his half-sister Cecilia; who then took the name of Hatton.

102. Lou'ther,' Viscount Lonsdale, IGqQ.

See under title Earl of Lonsdale, in Vol. V.

103. Ohrien, Viscount Tadcastcr, 1/14.

Henry Obrien, Earl of Thomond, in Ireland, was created Vis-

count Tadcastcr, of Tadcaster, in Yorkshire, 1714. He died with-

out issue 1741

.

15AR0NS.

104. Parlur, Lord iMorley and Montcagle, 2S Edw. I.

Sir William Parker married Alice, sifter and heir of Sir Wil-

liam Lovcl, Lord Morley, and died 1 510. His son and heir, Henry,

Lord Morley, had a son and heir, Henry, who died in his falher'i

lifetime, leaving a son and heir, Henry, who succeeded his grand-

father as Lord Morley, 1555. He left a son, Edward, Lord Mor-
ley, who married Elizabeth, sole daughter and heir of William

VOL. IX. 2 r
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Stanley, Lord TVIonteagle, and died 16I8. His son and heir, Wil-

liam, Lord Morley and Monteagle, was the person through whom
the gunpowder-plot was discovered. He died l622. His son,

Henry, Lord Morley and Monteagle died l655, leaving a son,

Thomas, last Lord Morley and Monteagle, who died 1 James U.

leaving his sisters his coheirs.

105. Sands, Lord Sands of the Fine, 15 Hen. VIII.

Sir William Sands of the Vine, in Hampshire, was raised to

the peerage, by the title of Lord Sands of the Vine, 15 Hen. VIII.

and died 1542. His son, Thomas, second Lord Sands, had a

son, Henry, who died in his lifetime, leaving a son, William.,

who succeeded his grandfather as third Lord Sands, and died 21

James I, He was succeeded by his son, William, fourth Lord

Sands, who died 1629, when the male line of this family failed.

He had a half-sister, Elizabeth (by his father's second wife, Cathe-

rine Brydges), married to Sir Edwin Sandys, whose son. Colonel

Henry Sandys, was killed at the battle of Eramdene, near Aires-

ford, 1644, leaving a son, William, who received a summons to

parliament as Lord Sands of the Vine, 13 Charles II. as grand-

son of Elizabeth, sister and heir of the last Peer. He died 1668,

S. P. and was succeeded by his next brother, Henry, Lord Sands,

who also died without issue, and was succeeded by his last bro-

ther, Edwyn, Lord Sands; since whose death, about 1/00, the

title has remained in abeyance among the heirs of the sisters.

Hesther, the eldest, married Humphrey Noy, whose direct de-

scendant and heir, is the present Da vies Giddy, Esq. M. P. (See

a note to title Chandos, in Vol. VI )

106, CromjveU, Lord Cromwell.

Gregory Cromwell, son and heir of Thomas Cromwell, Earl

of Essex, was summoned to parliament, by the title of Lord Crom-

well, of Wimbledon, 1539, He died 5 Edward VI. His son,

Henry, second Lord Cromwell, died 24 Elizabeth, and was suc-

ceeded by his son, Henry, third Lord Cromwell, who died in

1607, having transferred his property to Ireland. His son, Tho-

mas, fourth Lord Cromwell, was, in 1625, created Viscount Lecale

in Ireland; and in 1644, Earl of Ardglass. He died l653. His

son, Wingfield, fifth Lord Cromwell, and second Earl of Ardglass,

died 1668, leaving a .son, Thomas, sixtli Lord Cromwell, and
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third Earl of Ardglass, who dying without issue l6S2, was suc-

ceeded by his uncle, Vcre, seventh Lord Cromwell, and fourth

Earl of Ardglass. He died \6bJ, leaving a sole daughter and

lieir, Elizabeth, married to Edward Southwell, Esq. ancestor to

Lord Dc ClilVord. Tlic Irish carldoni then bccanii- e.xliiict. I'lic

Etiglish iJaronv has lain dorm.iijt.

107. Eure, Lord Erne, 1 j-lJ.

Sir William Eure was created Lord Eure, by letters patent,

J5 Henry VIIL He was succeeded by his grandson, William,

second Lord Eure (son of Ralph), who died 3t) Elizabeth, leaving

his son, Ralph, third Lord Eure, Titlier of Williatii, fourth Lord

Eure, who was succeeded by his grandson, Wiiliam, litth l^rd

Eure (son of Ralph), who was succeeded by his uncle, William,

.MXih Lord Eure, slain at the battle of Marston-Moor, \G\5, leav-

ing only daughters. The honour then devolved on George, great

grandson of the second Peer (viz. son of Horace, son of Sir

Erancis, second son of the said Peer.) This George thus becom-

ing seventh Lord Eure, died unmarried 1672. He was succeeded

by his brother, Ralph, eighth Lord Eure; on whose death without

issue, the honour became extinct.

108. JVillougJily, Lord Wdloughly, of Parham, 1517.

See an account of this title, under Willovghly of Ereshy,

Vol. VL

109. Carey, Lord Unnsdon, 1559.

Henry Carey was created Lord Hunsdon, 1559. He died

1596. He had four sons
J

George, John, Sir Edmund, and Ro-

bert, created Lord Leppington, and Earl of Monmouth. George

became second Lord Hunsdon, and died l603. He was succeeded

by his brother, John, third Peer, who died 1617. His son, Henry,

was fourth Lord Hunsdon, and was created Viscount Rochfurt,

1621, and Earl of Dover, lu27. His son, John, second Earl of

Dover, and fifth Lord Hunsdon, dying 1077, without issue male,

the Earldom and Viscounty became extinct. Sir Robert Carey be-

came sixth Lord Hunsdon, as n( xt heir malcj viz. son of Hoiatio,

son of Sir Robert, son of Sir Edmund, third sun of the first Pet r.

His Lordship difd in France, i6Q2. The honour devolved on his
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first cousin, Robert, son of Ernestus, younger brother to his father

Horatio. This Robert thus became seventh Lord Hunsdon, and

died unmarried, 1703. The Barony then came to William-Fer-

dinand Carey, son of William, son of Ferdinand, younger brother

of Ernestus. This William-Ferdinand, eighth and last Lord

Hunsdon, died in 1765, without issue, when the title became

extinct.

110. Gerard, Lord Gerard, of Bromley, l603.

Thomas Gerard, son and heir of Sir Gilbert Gerard, Master

of the Rolls, 23 Elizabeth, was raised to the Peerage, by the title

of Lord Gerard, of Gerards-Bromley, in Staffordshire, l603. He

died l6l8. His son, Gilbert, became second Lord Gerard, and

died 1622, and was succeeded by his son. Button, third Lord Ge-

rard, who died l640, leaving a son, Charles, fourth Lord Gerard,

who dying \QQ7 , 'eft a son, Digby, fifth Lord Gerard, who mar-

ried his cousin, Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Gerard, Earl of

Macclesfield, and died 1711* when the honour became extinct;

having left only a daughter, Elizabeth, wife of James, Duke ot

Hamilton. Yet Collins says the barony devolved on Philip

Gerard.

111. Lovelace, Lord Lovelace, 1627.

Sir Richard Lovelace was created Lord Lovelace, of Hurley,

in Berkshire, 1627. His son, John, second Lord Lovelace, died

1670, and was succeeded by his son, John, third Lord Lovelace,

who died without issue raale, when John Lovelace, grandson of

his uncle, Francis Lovelace, succeeded as fourth Lord Lovelace.

He died Governor of New York, 1709. He was succeeded by

his son, John, fifth Lord Lovelace, who was succeeded by his

brother, Nevil, sixth Lord Lovelace j on whose death, in 1736,

the honour became extinct.

. .
112. May?iard, Lord Maynard, 1628.

See title Viscount Maynard, in Vol. VI.

113. Howard, Lord Howard of Escrick, 1628.

Sir Edward Howard, seventh son of Thomas, first Earl of Suf-

iolk, was created Lord Howard of Escrick, 1638. He is too well
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•known as the witness against Lord Russell, Sydney, kc. He

died 1675, and was succeeded by his son, Thomas, second Peer,

who dying 1083, was succeeded by his brotlur, William, third

Peer, who was succeeded by his son, Charles, fourth Peer, on

whose death, about 1/1*, the title expired.

111. MoliuTi, Lord Mohuri, 16IS.

Sir John Mohun, of Boconnoc, in Cornwall, Bart, was created

Lord Mohun, of Okehanpton, co. Devon, 1028. He was suc-

ceeded bv his son, John, second Lord Mohun, who was succeeded

by his brother, Warwick, third Lord Moluin, who died 1005.

His son, Charles, became fourth Lord Mohun, and was succeeded

by his son. Cliarles, tifih and last Lord Muhun, who fell in a duel

with the Duke of Hamilton, November 15th, I'Ti, they having

quarrelled about the Gerard estate, with which f.uuily both of

them had interm.irried. He married Elizabeth Lawrence, sister

to an ancestor of Mr. Justice Lawrence.

115. Hcrlcrt, Lord Herhcrt of Cherlury, 1G29.

See title Pou'is, in Vol. V.

116. Leigh, Lord Leigh, l643.

Sir Thomas Leigh, of Stoneley, in Warwickshire, Bart, was

created Lord Leigh, July 1st, l64.J, and died 10/2. His son,

Thomas, died in his lifetime, 1662, leaving a son, Thomas, who

succeeded his grandfather as second Lord Leigh, and died 1710.

His son, Edward, third Lord Leigh, died in March 1737-8, leav-

ing a son, Thomas, fourth Lord Leigh, who died 17-i9> leaving a

son, Edward, fifth and last Lord Leigh, on whose death, unmar-

ried, in 178(5, the honour expired,

117- Vanghan, Lord Vailghan, 1644,

John Vaughan, E'-q. of Golden Grove, in Carmarthenshire,

was created an Irish Peer, by the title of Lord Vaughan, of Mo-
lingar, 18 James I. and Earl of Carberry, 1628, His son, Ri-

chard, second Earl of Carberry, was made an English Peer, by the

title of Lord Vaughan, of Emlyn, I9 Charles I. His son, John,

third Earl of Carberry, and second Lord Vaughan of Emlyn, was

Governor of Jamaica, but dying in January 1/12-13, without

issue male, the honour expired.
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118. Smith, Lord Carington, l644.

Sir Charles Smith, of Wotton-Waven, in Warwickshire, was

created Lord Carington, ofWotton, 19 Charles I. and advanced

to be an Irish Viscount, by the title of Viscount Carington, of

Barresone, in the county of Connaught, a month afterwards. He
was murdered in France by one of his own servants, 20th Febru-

ary, 1664.

The title became extinct in 1/05. See a note to the modern

title of Carrington, in Vol. IX.

119. Widdrington, Lord Widdrington, iQkA.

William Widdrington, was created Lord Widdrington, of

Blankney, in Lincolnshire, 1644. He was slain in the fight at

Wigan, on the King's side, in August 1(551. His son, William,

second Lord Widdrington, was succeeded by his son, Willicim,

third Lord Widdrington, whose son, William, fourth Lord Wid-

drington, being engaged in the rebellion of 1/15, was arraigned,

and found guilty of treason, l/lo, but received a pardon in 171/'

He died 17-43, at Bath, having had a son, Henry.

120. Colepeper, Lord Colepeper, l644.

Sir John Colepeper, of Leedes Castle, in Kent, whose c!ia-

racter is so ably drawn by Lord Clarendon, was created Lord

Colepeper, of Thoresway, in Lincolnshire, in l644. He died in

July 1650. His son, Thomas, second Lord Colepeper, left a

daughter and heir, Catharine, married to Ihomas Lord Fairfax.

But he was succeeded in his honour by his brother, John, third

Lord Colepeper, who dying 1719, was succeeded by his brother,

Cheney, fourth and last Lord Colepeper, on whose death, 1725,

the honour became extinct.

121. Astky , Lord Jsthy , l644.

Sir Jacob Astley, of the Palace, at Maidstone, in Kent, a

brave old soldier, was created Lord Astley, of Reading, l644. He

died 1651. His son, Isaac, second Lord Astle}^ dying l6d2, was

succeeded by his son, Jacob, third Lord Astley. who dying iGSS,

S. P. the honour expired, his brother, Francis, having died be-

fore him without issue.
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J 22. Lucas, Lord Lucas, l645.

See title Lucas, in Vol. VI J.

123. Sutton, Lord Lexington, 16-15.

Robert Sutton, of Aram, in Notts, was created Lord Lexing-

ion 1045. His son, Robert, second Lord Lexington, died 1/23,

leaving a daughter,. Bridget, married to John Manners, Duke of

Rutland.

124. K'trkhovcn, Lord Hotton, 165O.

Charles Henry Kirkhoven, son of Poliander Kirkhovcii, Lord

of Hamflete, in Holland, by Catherine, daughter of Thomas, Lord

Wotton (widow of Henry, Lord Stanhope), was created Lord

Wotton, of Wotton, in Kent, in lOSO. In 16/7, he was created

Earl of Bellamont, in Ireland; but died S. P. l0b2.

1 15 . Langda le, Lord Langda/e, 1633.

Sir Marmaduke Langdale, having been in the battle at Pres-

ton with the Duke of Hamilton, was taken prisoner, but made
his escape, and retiiing to King Charles II. in his exile, was

created Lord Langdale 1650. He died 1661. His son, Marma-
duke, second Lord Langdale, died 1/02-3, leaving his son, Mar-
maduke, third Lord Langdale, who dying I/IS, left a "-on, Mar-
maduke, fourth Lord Langdale, who dying 17/6, was succeeded

by his son, Marmaduke, fifth and last Lord Langdale. At his

death, in 1/77. 'he title became extinct. He left three daughters,

his coheirs : of whom Mary married Charles, Lord Stourton; and

ApoUonia is widow of John^ late Lord CiifFord, of Chudleigh.

126. Berkeley, Lord Berkeley, of Stratton, l658.

Sir John Berkeley, of Bruton, in Somersetshire, descended

from a younger son of Maurice, Lord Berkely, of Berkcly Castle,

who died 1326, having distingui!,hed himself for his loyalty to-

wards Charles I. was created Lord Berkeley, of Stratton, May
29th, 1658. He died 1678. His son, Charles, second Lord
Berkeley, of Strattou, died at sea, unmarried, l682, and was suc»
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ceeded by his brother, John, third Lord Berkeley, of Stratton, who

dying IQQ/, was succeeded by his brother, William, fourth Lord

Berkeley, of Stratton, who died at Bruton, in Somersetshire, 1741.

His eldest son, John, became fifth Lord Berkeley, of Stratton,

and dying 1773, unmarried, the honour expired. He left his prinT

cipal estates to Earl Berkeley. His niece is the present Lady

Wodehouse, daughter of his brother Charles, who died I765.

127. Holies, Lord Hoiks, of IJj.cld, 1661.

Denzil Holies, second son of John, first Earl of Clare, was

created Lord Holies, of Itield, 1661. He died iGSO, ast. 82. His

son, Francis, second Lord Holies, died 169O, aet. 63, and was suc-

ceeded by his son, Denzil, third and last Lord Holies, who died

at the age of nineteen, in 1694, when the peerage ceased.

128. Crewe, Lord Creive, 1661.

See title Crewe, in Vol. IX.

129. Frecheville, Lord FrecheviUe, 1664.

John Frecheville was created Lord Frecheville, of Stavely, in

Derbyshire, l66'4. The honour expired at his death, 1082. He
left three daughters, his coheirs: Christian, wife of Charles Pow-

lett, Duke of Bolton; Elizabeth, wife of Philip, son and heir of

Sir Philip Warwick; and afterwards of Conyers Darcy, second

Earl of Holdernesse; and Frances, married to Colonel Thomas

Colepeper.

130. Arundel, Lord Arundel, of Trerice, l664.

Richard Arundel was created Lord Arundel, of Trerice, l66i,

and dying 1688, was succeeded by his son, John, second peer;

who dying 1607, was succeeded by his son, John, third Peer, wlio

dying 1705, was succeeded by his son, John, fourth and last Peer,

at whose death, 1768, the honour expired.

131. Butler, Lord Butler, of Moor-Parh, 1666.

Earl of Ossory, eldest son to the Duke of Ormond, See title

JSuller, in Vol. IX.
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132. Butler, Lord Butler of Weston, lO/J.

Richard, second son ol James, first Duke of Ormond, was so

^created. But died witliout issue male lOiS.O.

133. Al'ingtoti, Lord Aitui^tov, ldS2.

William Alington, of Horsehcalli. in Cambiidgcsliire, was

created Lord Alington^ of Killaid, in Ireland, \()\1. His son,

AVilliam, second Lord Alington, was crcalcd an Knglislj Peer, by

the title of Lord Alington, of WinKjndlcy, Hertfordshire, JtJS'J;

and died KJS-l. His son, Giles, second English Peer, died aged

ten, in iCpi, when the English honour expired, but the Irish

peerage was inherited by his uncle, Hildcbrand, fourth Lord

Alington, with whom that honour also expired in 1722.

134. Stawe/l, Lord Statvel/, \6S4.

See that title as revived in Vol. V'll,

135. Jermyn, Lord Jermyn, of Dover, l685.

Henry Jermyn, younger brother of Thomas, Lord Jermyn, of

St. Edmund's-Bury, was created Lord Jermyn^ of Dover, lCib5,

but died 17OS, without issue.

13G. Jtfjries, Lord JefJ'r'ies. l685.

Sir George Jeffries was created Lord Jeflries, 16803 'TiJ made

Lord Chancellor. He had been sworn Lord Chief Justice of the

Kings Bench, l()b3. At the Revolution he was committed to

the Tow(T, where he died 16S9. His son, John, second and last

Lord Jcf?"ries (or Jefferys), died a young man, in 1703, when the

honour ceased. He left a daughter and heir, Henrietta Louisa,

married to Thomas, Earl of Pomfrct,

137. Griffin, Lord Griffin, l6S8.

Sec title Hoitard nf If'alden, in \v\. M.
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138. Capel, Lord Capel, of Tewhlury, 169I.

Sir Henry Capel, K. B. brother to Arthur Capel, first Earl of

Essex, was created Lord Capel, of Tewksbury, co. Gloucester,

1691, made one of the Lords Justices of Ireland, I693, and died

Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom. May 30th, 1696, S. P. when

the honour expired.

139. Butler, Lord Butler, of Weston, 16Q3.

Charles Butler, younger brother to James, last Duke of Or*

mond, was created Earl of Arran, in Ireland, and Lord Butler, of

Weston, in England, 1693. He died 1759, without issue, when

the honours expired.

140. Herlert, Lord Herlert, of Cherbury, 16q4.

See title Powis, in Vol. V.

141. Thompson, Lord Haversham, \Q^6.

Sir John Thompson, Bart, having been active in the House

of Commons for the Revolution, was created Baron of Haver-

sham, CO. Bucks, 1696, He died May 22d, 1709, and was suc-

ceeded by his son, Maurice, second and last Lord Haversham,

who early in life distinguished himself in the army. He died in

April 1745, aged seventy, when the title became extinct, as he

only left two daughters; Elizabeth, married to John Carter, of

Cambridgeshire; and Anne, to Mr. Reynolds, son to Richard,

Bishop of London.

142. Somers, Lord Soineis, i6q7.

John Somers, son of an attorney, at Worcester, rose to the

highest offices of the law, by his talents and integrity. He was

made Lord Chancellor, and created Lord Somers, of Evesham,

1697- He died 1716, unmarried, when his Peerage ceased; but

was revived 1784, in the late Sir Charles Cocks, Bart, descended

from his sister.

" He was," says Lord Orford, •' one of those divine men, who^

like a chapel in a palace, remain unprofaned, while all the rest is
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tyranny, oppression, and folly. All the tradiiional accounts nf

him, the historians of the last age, and its best authors represent

him as the most incorrupt lawyer, and the honestcst statC'^man;

as a master orator, a genius of the finest taste, and as a patriot of

the noblest and most extensive views; as n man who dispensed

blcssin<;s by his life, and planned them for pobtirity He was at

once the model uf Addibon, and the touchstone of Swift : the one

wrote from him; the other for him. If he is to be compared with

Bacon, the superior penetration of genius cannot be denied to

Bacon; the virtue will all be Somers's. If he must be compared

with another chancellor, it must not be with Clarendon, who was

more morose and severe, had less capacity, and a thousand more

prejudices: the great Chancellor Del'Hospital, seems to resemble

Somers most in the dignity of his soul, and the elegance of his

understanding. The momentous times in which he lived, gave

Lord So.mers opportunities of displaying the extent of his capacity,

and the patriotism of his heart; opportunities as little sought for

the former, as they were honestly courted and pursued for the

latter. The excellent balance of our constitution never appeared

in a clearer light than with relation to this Lord; who, though

impeached by a misguided House of Commons, with all the in-

temperate folly that at times disgraced the free states of Greece,

yet had full liberty to vindicate his innocence, and manifest an

integrity, which would never have shone so bright, unless it had

been judicially aspersed. In our constitution, Arlstides may be

traduced, clamoured against, and when matter is wanting, sum-

mary addresses m.iy be proposed, or voted lor removing him for

ever from the service of the government; but happily the factious

and the envious have not a power of couvlemiiing by a shell, which

many of them cannot sign. It was no inglorious part of this great

Chancellor's life, that when removed from the administration, his

labours were still dedicated to the service of the government and

his country. In this situation, above all the little prejudices of a

profession, tbr he had no profession but that of Solon and Lycur-

gas, he set himself to correct the grievances of the law, .md to

amend the vocation he had adorned. The Union of the kingdoms

was projected, too, by him; and it was not to his disgrace, that

tlie Princess, whose prejudices he had ct^nquercd, and whose

e>tecm he had gained, otl'ered him up as one of the first sacrifices

on the altar of L^trccht. Such deathless monuments of his abili-

ties and virtue, diminish the regret wo should otherwise feel, that

though Lord Somers wrote several pieces, wc arc ignorant evca
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of the titles of many ofthem, so little was fame his object." Royal

and Noble Authors.

143. Granville, Lord Granville of Potheridge, I703.

John, second son of John Granville, first Earl of Bath, being

brought up to the sea-service, distinguished himself particularly

at the siege of Cork, l6gO; was colonel of the guards, captain of

a man of war, and governor of Deal Castle, afterwards applied

himself to the service of his country in parliament, and in 1/03

was created Lord Granville of Potheridge, co. Dev. and was lord

lieutenant of Cornwall, warden of the stannaries, and lieutenant

general of the ordnance. He married ; but died without issue,

Dec. 3, 17073 when the title became extinct.

14'i. JVindsor, Lord Montjoy, 171I.

Thomas "Windsor, (a younger son of Thomas, first Earl of

Plymouth, by his second wife, Ursula Widdrington) was by King

William created Viscount Windsor of Ireland, 1695, and ad-

vanced to the English peerage by the title of Lord Montjoy of the

Isle of Wight, Dec. 31, 1711. He was a lieutenant general in

the army, and dying 1738, was succeeded by his son Herbert,

second and last Montjoy, on whose death, 17-58, without surviv-

ing male issue, the honour expired.

145. Hemy Paget, Lord Burt 022, ]711«

See title Uxlridge, in Vol. V.

146. Mansel, Lord Mansel, 171I.

Sir Edward Mansel * of Margam, in Glamorganshire,

knighted 1572, died 1595.

Sir Francis Mansel, his younger son, was created a baronet, and

was ancestor to the Mansels of Ischoed and Trimgaran, in Carmar-

thenshire, baronets. But sir Thomas, the elder son of Margam,

was also created a baronet. May 22, 161I, He died, Dec. 20,

1()21. His son. Sir Lewis, second baronet, died, l638, leaving

» He was son of Sir Rice Mansel, whose second wife was Aniic. sister tc

Jolin Bridgrs, first Lord Chaiidos.
. .
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Sir Edward, third baronet, who died at Margam, Nov. 17, 1706,

aged seventy. His son, Sir Thonias, fourth baronet, M. P. for

Glamorganshire, was created Lord Manscl of Margam, Dec.

31, 171 1- He died, Dec. 10, 172J. Of his three daughters,

Mary married Ivory Talbot, of Laycock, in Wiltshire, Esq. Uo-

bert, his eldest son, dying before him, in April 1723, left a son,

Thomas, who succeeded his grandfather as second Lord Manscl
i

but dying unmarried, 17-13, was succeeded by his iiiicic Chris-

topher, third Ix)rd Mansel, who dying also unmarried, 1744,

was succeeded by his only remaining brollier, Bussy, fourth

Lord Mansel. At Iiis dc;ith, 1750, the honour died ; he having

an only daughter, Barbara, first wife of the present Lord Vcr-

non, who died 17!?0\ S. P. Her mother was Barbara, daughter

of William Earl of Jersey. Tl)e estates went to Mr. Talbot of

Laycock, which family now owns Margam.

147. Granville, Lord Lansdownc, I711.

George Granville, the poet, son of Bernard Granville, who
died 1701, aged seventy-one, and was brother to John, rirst

Earl of Bath, was made secretary at war, comptroller, and then

treasurer of the household, 1/11 ; and on December 31st of that

vear raised to the peerage by the title of Lord Lansdowne. He
died at his house in Hanover Square, January 30ih, 1734-5, leav-

ing only four daughicts; Anne 3 Mary, married, 1/30, to

William Graham of Flatten, near Drogheda, in Ireland j Grace

married to Thomas Foley of Stoke-Edith, co. Heref } and Eliza-

beth. The honour expired with bim. He had a younger bro-

ther, Bernard, seated at Buckland, in Gloucestershire, who died

in December 1/23, having had two sons, Bernard and Bevil; and

two daughters, Mary and Anne. The latter was tlic celebrated

wife of Dr. Delaney. The former married Mr. Deues, whose

daughter married the late Mr. Port of Jlam, and was mother of

the present Mrs. Waddington of Monmouthsiiire, who was

brought up by Mrs. Delaney.

1-18. Muiiiam, Lord Masham, I711.

Samuel Masham, eighth and youngest son of Sir Francis

Masham of Otes, in Essex, Bart, (who was grandson of Sir

William Masham of fligh Lnvcr, in Essex, created a baronet,

December 20ih, 1 621, grandson of William Masham, an eminent
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merchant of London, and sheriff of that city, 25 Eliz.) wag

brouo-ht up in the court of Q. Anne, and arrived at the rank of

brigadier general ; and having nriarried Abigail Hill, daughter of

Francis Hill, Turkey merchant, and sister to General John Hill,

became a great favourite, and was raised to the peerage Decem-

ber 31st, 1711, by the title of Lord Masham of Otes, in Essex,

He died in 1758, and was succeeded by his son Samuel, second

and last Lord Masham, at whose death, without issue, in 17/6,

the title ceased. He had a sister, Anne, married 1726 to Henry

Hoar, grandson of Sir Richard Hoar, Kt. lord mayor of London.

149. Foley, Lord Foley, I7II.

See this honour as revived under title Foley, Vol. VII.

150. Benson, Lord Bingley, 1/13.

Robert Benson, Esq. son of Robert Benson of Wrcnthorn,

in the county of York, having a large fortune, and having been

active in politics, was created Baron of Bingley, in Yorkshire,

July 21.St, 1713. He died 1730, leaving only a daughter, Har-

riot, married to George Fox Lane, when the peerage died.

151. Pierrepont, Lord Pierrepont of Hanslape, \yi4.

Gervase Pierrepont, uncle to Robert and William, third and

.fourth Earls of Kingston, (being younger son of William, who
was second son of the first Earl) was created Lord Pierrepont of

Ardglass, in Ireland, 1703; and Lord Pierrespont of Hanslape, in

Bucks, October 19th, 1714. He died without issue in I7l5j and

the honour expired.

152. Boyle, Lord Carleton, 1714.

Henry Boyle, younger son to Charles Earl of Burlington,

having filled many important offices in the state, was created

Lord Carleton of Carleton, in Yorkshire, in 1/14. But died un-

married March 14th, 1724-5.
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153. Newport, Lord Torrington, l~l(J.

Richard Newport, younger son of Francis, first Earl of Brad-

ford, was one of tlic commissioners of tlic customs in the reign of

K. Willi.im and Q, iVhny, and created IJaron of Torrington, co.

Dev. June '25th, l/lCi; also made one of the commissioners of

the treasury, afterwards one of the tellers of the exchequer, and

sworn of the privy council. He first married a daughter of Sir

Robert Atkins, chief baron, who diid l6()(j; 'idly, Penelope,

daughter of Sir Orlando Kridgman, Bart, j 3tily, a daughter of

Francis Pierrepont of Nottingham, Esq. But dying without issue.

May 'i/th, 1719, the title expired.

151. Morcton, Lord Ducic, 1720.

See this title as revived, in \ ol. VII.

155. Lechmere, Lord Lechmere, 1/21.

Sir Nicholas Lechmere, born l6l3, (son of Edmund, who

died 1650) was appointed a baron of the exchequer at the Revo-

lution. He died 1701. He was father (by Penelope, daughter

of Sir Edwyu Sand\s, of Northborne) of Edmund Lechmere,

who died 1/03, leaving by Lucy Hungerford six sons. Anthony,

«*ldest son, was father of Edmund of Hanlry Castle, co. Wore,

who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Rlundel Charlton, and

had Nicholas, born 1733, who added the name of Charlton.

Nicholas Lechmere, second son of Edmund by Lucy Hunger-

ford, was of the Middle Temple, AL P. 170^5; solicitor general

1714; chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 1717; attorney ge-

neral 1718. He was one of the managers against Sachevercll.

He was raised to the peerage Aug. 25th, 1/21, by the title of

Lord Lechmere of Evesham. He died of an apoplexy, while at

table at Camden Houbc 17-7> when the title expired. His wi-

dow. Lady Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Howard, Earl of Car-

lisle, remarried Sir Thomas Robinson of Rokcby, Bart. His

Lordship was a good lawyer, a quick and distuiguished orator,

much courted by the whig party ; but of a temper violent, proud^

and impracticable.'*

* Nash's WoKcsterkhire, I. 561.
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]o6. liaymond. Lord Raymondi 1731.

Sir Thomas Raymond was made serjeant at law 1077 j baron

of the exchequer, April l679; and judge of the common pleas,

February following. He died on the circuit, l6S3. His Law
Reports are well known. His only son and heir. Sir Robert

Raymond, was appointed solicitor general 17 10, and attorney

general 1720; a judge of the king's bench January 31st, 1723-4 j

one of the commissioners of the great seal January 1724-5; and

lord chief justice of the king's bench February 24th, 1724-5, on

the death of Sir John Pratt. He was created Lord Raymond

15th January 1731, He died March 18th, 1732-3, having

married Anne, daughter of Sir Edward Northey, attorney-

general, by whom he left an only son, Robert, second and last

Lord Raymond, on whose death 1753, without issue, the title

expired.

157. Howe, Lord Chedtvorth, 1741.

See an account of this title under that of Baroness Howe, in

Vol.VIIL

158. Sandys, Lord Sandys, 1742.

See an account of this title under that of Baroness Sandys, in

Vol. IX.

159. Anson, Lard jlnson, 1743.

See an account of this tide under that of Viscount Anson, in

Vol. VI.

160. Liddel, Lord Ravensu'orth, 1/4/.

Sir Henry Liddel of Ravensworth Castle, eo. Durham, Bart,

(great great grandson of Sir Thomas Liddel, created a baronet

1642) was raised to the peerage by the title of Lord Ravensworth

in June 1747. The honour expired at his death, without male

issue, in 1784, he leaving an only daughter and heir, Anne, mar-

ried first to the late Duke of Grafton 3 from whom being di-

vorced, she remarried the present Earl of Upper Ossory, and is

since dead.
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l6l. Duncomle, Lord Fcversham, 1747-

Sir Charles Duncombe, batiktr of Loiulon, and sheriff of that

city 1700, when \w was knighted ; lord mayor i; 09 (son ot Alex-

ander Dunconibo of Draylon, co, Hniks, Gent.') was M. F. for

Downton. in Wiltshire, and died uimarricd at his scat at Ted-

dington, in Middlesex, April ()lh, l/ll. lie acquired a very

greaf fortune, vhieh tic left to lii>- two ncj)hc\vs, Anthony Dun-

combe, son of his brother Anthony, and Thomas Brown, son of

Thoni:is by his sister Ursula ; which Thomas took the name of

Duncombc. and died at his scat at Diincombi,- i'ark, in Yorkshire,

March '23d, i;-15-6.

Anthony Duncombe, (Sir Charless nephew) was elected

M. P. for Salisbury, as soon as he came of r?ge ; and afterwards

for Downton : and was raised to the peerage by the title nf Lord

Feversham, June i.kl, 17-17 He married lirsl Margaret \erney,

daughter cf George Lord Willoughby, by whom he had no >\xr-

viving issue; and 2dly, I'lanccs Bathurst : and 3dly, Anne,

t
J hn Duncomb- of Birl-yrnrf, in the parish of Ivingho, co. Pucks, riled

1531, Wis Uth-r of Willitm D-incorrbe ol Barley nd, who <iicil 1576, having

had two wives. By his si-cond wife, Alice V»'liitton, lie had William, ancestor

of the DuncotnbeN of Battlcsitr., in Bedfoidshirc ; bu: by his first wife, Mary

Reves, he l-.ad

T. John of Rarleyend, ancrstor of Lord pL-versham.

;, Thom.is, ancistor ot the Duncombis i>i Brou^^hton, in Bucl-i.

3. Rjgrr, if Lirlington I'jrk, B • Jfordsiiifi.-, aiic stor of the Duncomlies of

Weston in Albury, ShalforH, Biarniey, and Taojjley, all in Surrey; of whom

Sir Francib, ul Ta igley, was created a baronet ifCi, which expired in his son

S.r Wilha-n, 1706.

J..hn Duncj.xbe of Hat'eyiriid, eldest son, die-; 1594, leaving W lliam, of

Brle)'i.d, who died 1630, having

\. Thimas, great grandiaihcr of Wifi m Duncombe of Birieyend, living

1750, who, by Saraii Lowndci, ha ! an only daughter Rebecca.

2. William, ancestor of Lord Feversham.

%. R b-rt of Albciy, in Hertfordshire, J634, from whose s^in, R bert,

ca-ne the family of Stocks, near Bctkhampstcad, William Duncombe, joiingc

son of lohn Duncombe cf Sioct.s, born 1689, was the translator ol Horacf, and

d'cJ I7^'9, ageii tigHiy. His son, the Rev. John Duncombe, alsj an author,

died at Canterbury in Januaiy 17S6, leaving oniy a daughter.

WiDiam Dniombe, second son, was of Ivingho, Bucks, 1^34. H's son

A!ex^.idrr, w^s married at Wnitcliurch, Bucks, 10 Mary I'auly, i''45, and wa^

father ot S'.r Charles, the lord mayor, who wai baptized at Whittliarch, Novem-

ber 1 6th, \f..^%.

VOL. IX. 2 F
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daughter of Sir Thomas Hales, of Howletts in Kent, Bart, by

whom he left two daughters and coheirs, of whom Anne is wife

of the present Earl of Radnor. The peerage died with him in

1763.

162. Jrcher, Lord Archer, 1747.

Sir William Dugdale observes, that the family of Archer were

settled at Umberslade, in Warwickshire, from the reign of King

Henry II. Richard Archer was one of the squires of the body

to King Henry VIII. His grandson, Andrew, died 1629, leav-

ing a son. Sir Simon, knighted 1624, to whom Dngdale makes

acknowledgments for his aid and skill in antiquities. His son,

Thomas, was at one time a colonel of the parliament-army, but

retired, went abroad, and returned at the Restoration, and died

1685, His son, Andrew, represented Warwickshire, in six par-

liaments, and died 1/41, aged eighfy-tvvo. His eldest son, Tho-

mas, havinr sat in parliament for Warwick and Bramber, was

raised to the peerage by the title of Lord Archer of Umberslade,

July 1-i'b, J 747. He died 1/68. His only son, Andrew, second

and last Lord Archer, married Sarah, daughter of James West,

Esq. the Antiquary, and dying 1 778, without issue male, his

peerage ceased. He left daughters, his coheirs, of when one

married first, the late Lord Plymouth; and secondly, Lord Am-
herst: another married Mr. Musgravqj a third married JVIr. How-

ard of Corby.

I6S. Rolle, Lord Rolle, 1748.

See the same title as revived, in Vol. VIII.

164, Hyde, Lord Hyde, of HindoTi, 1750.

Henry Hyde (called Viscount Cornbnryj, eldest son of the

Earl of Clarendon nnd Rochester, was summoned by writ as Lord

Hyde of Hindon, 1/50; but died 1753, S. P. a little before his

father.

165. LyHelton, Lord Lyllleton, 1756.

See the same title as revived, in Vol. VIII.
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1G6. Dodd'ington, Lord MeUomle, l"Gl.

George Bubb Doddington, wliu made a considerable figure

ill the political annals of bis day, and has been since rendered

more notorious bv the postinimons |)ublication of his Diary, in

which the versatility and selfishness of his conduct raises unqua-

lified digust. having for many years placed his ambition on the

acquisition oi a coronet, at length obtained the long wished for

prize in April l/Cl, by the title of Lord Melcombc, of Melcoinbc

Regis, in Dorsetshire ; but died the following year unmarried,

when the peerage expired with him. See some curious anec-

dotes of him in Cu ml crland's Memoirs oj' Himself

.

1G7. Montagu, Lord Montagu, of Boughtun, \~(yi.

J(>hti, I-ord Brudenell, eldest son of George Earl ol Cardigan,

by a coheir of John Duke of Montagu, was created Lciil Mon-

tagu of Koughton, in \7(i'l ; but died in 1/70, S. 1\

)08. Lane, Lord Binglcy, 17O2.

George Fr)x Lane was created Lord Bingley of Bingley, in

Yorkshire, ^Liy -1th, J 70)2; but died without legitimate issue in

1772.

iCig. Berkeley, Lord Botetourt, revived.

Sir Maurice Berkeley, before mentioned, as ancestor to Lord

Berkeley of Stratton, (second son of Maurice Lord Berkeley, of

Berkeley) after having been in the battle of Cn-ssy, died in

the camp before Calais, 20 Edward III. By Margaret, daugii-

ter of Maurice Berkeley of Ulcy, he was father of Sir Thomas
Berkeley, who mr.rricd Catherine, daughter and coheir of

John Lord Botetourt, son of John Lord Botetourt, by Joyce

Zouche, son of Thomas, who died vita patris, son of Jolin

de Botetourt, summoned as Lord Botetourt, from 1 to 18 Ed-

ward 11. By lu-r, Sir Thomas Berkeley had issue Sir Maurice,

who by Joane, daughter of Sir John Dinham, was father of

Sir Maurice, who died -1 Edward IV.; having had, by Ellen,

daughter of William Montfort, Sir William Berkeley, K.B. who
married Anne, daughter of Sir Humphry StalTord, and had Rich-

ard Berkeley, seated at Sloh Gijfford, in Gloucestershire, who
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married Margaret, daughter of Sir Humphry Coningsby, by

whom he had two sons.

First, Sir John, of Stoke Gifford.

Second, Sir Maurice, standard-bearer to King Henry VIII. &c.

who was seated at Bruton, in Somersetshire, and died 1581 His

eldest son, Sir Henry Berkeley, of Bruton, krighted 1581, was

fatlier of Sir Maurice, knighted 15C)t), who had five sons. Sir

Charles, Sir Henry, Sir Maurice, Sir William, and Sir John

created Lord Berkeley of Stratton. Sir Charles, the eldest, had

a second son, Charles, created an Irish Peer by the titles of Lord

Berkeley, of Rathdown, and Viscount Fitzharcing j with re-

mainder to his father, and the heirs male of his body ; and after-

wards an English peer by the titles of Lord Botetourt, and Earl

of Falmouth. He was slain in the sea fight against the Di.tch,

iQQo, without male issue, whereupon his father, Sir Charles,

succeeded to the Irish Viscounty of Fitzharding, and dying l668

was succeeded by his eldest son. Sir Maurice, created a baronet

l660, who died without issue male.

Sii John Berkeley, of 6toke Gifiord, before mentioned, eldest

son of Richard, by Elizabeth Coningsby, died 1546, leaving, by

Isabel, daughter of Sir William Dennis, Sir Richard Berkeley,

knighted 1574, who died 1604, leaving Henry his heir, who died

l608, leaving, by Muriel Throgmorton, Richard Berkeley, who
died l66l . H? married Mary Roe, by whom he had Maurice,

who died in his father's liietime, l05 !, leaving, by Mary, dr.ngh-

ter of Sir George Topping, Richard Berkeley, of Stoke Giilord,

who succeeded his grandfather, and died l6/l, having married

Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Symes, Esq. By her he left John

Symes Berkeley, who died in 1/30, and left by his wife, Eliza-

beth, daughter and coheir of Walter Norborne, of Calnc, in

Wilts,

Norborne Berkeley, only son and heir, who preferred his

claim to the ancient Barony of Cotetourt, which after some dis-

cussion was allowed to hir.i, and he received :-i writ of summons
accordingly in 1764. He died unmarried 17/6, and llie

right is now merged in the Duke of Beaufort, as grandson of

Elizabeth, his sister, who married Lord Charles Noel Somersctj

afterwards Duke of Beaufort.
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1/0. Townshanl, Buruncss Circtutiuh, 17f>7'

Ladv Cnrol'tu: Canipbrll, ihiuglitt-T :iiij lolieir ot John, Duke

of Argyle ond Grcenwicli, iiuirritd tirst Ch;irles, K.iiltt" Dal-

keirli, who died 1"0'7; aii-i, 'Jdly, Clinrles Towrishrnd, first

Lord oi t!ic Treasury, iVc. on which occasion she was created

Baroness Greenwich, wilh remainder to the issue male of her

secoi (' marriage. Bui the honour expired wit!) her in 1794,

her two sons, by Mr. Townshend, having died unmarried before

her.

171. Hume Camplt'Il, Lord Uuiiic, i~Jt).

Alexandt-r Hume Campbell, (called Lord Puluortii) eldest

sonof ihc late Earl of Maichmont, was created I ord Hume of

Berwiik, in Northumberland, in 1/70. He married Lady

Amabelia, daughter and coheir of Philip, second Earl of Hard-

wick (now Baroness Lucas), but dying l~i}\, without issue, the

honour died wilh him.

172. Mmherst, Lord Amherst , 177^-

See the uuiw title, as revived, in Vol. VIIL

173. Thurlow, Lord Thurlow, ]~7(J.

See the same title, as revived, in Vol. VIIL

174. If^'edderlunie, Lord Lougld'orough, I78O.

See title Eari of Russh/n, in \'ol. \'.

175. Gage, Lord Gage, I7SO.

See the same title, as revived, in Vcl. VIIL

17G. Briideiull, Lord Brudenell, 17bO.

James Brudenell, a younger brother of George, Earl of Car-

digan (afterwards Duke of Montagu) was so treated in )7bO;

but succeeded his brotluT as Earl of Cardigan, \7[^). 'J'he barony

expired in February, 18 U .
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177. Pitt, Lord Camelford, 1784.

Thomas Pitt, nephew of the great Earl of Chatham, by his

elder brother, was created Lord Camelford of Boconnoc, in Corn-

wall, in 1784. He was a man of some talents, and very elegant

acquirements in the arts. He died 1793, and was succeeded by

his son Thomas, second and last Lord Camelford, a post-captain

in the navy, who unfortunately fell in a duel with Mr. Best in

1804. He died unmarried, and the title expired with him.

Anne, his only sister and heir, is married to Lord Grenville.

« 178. Douglas, Lord Douglas, of Amlreslury , 1786.

Extinct on the death of the late Duke of Queensbury, 1810,

since the article in Vol. VIIL was printed, which sec,

179. Delaval, Lord Delaval, 1786.

Sir Robert Delaval, of Seaton Delaval, in Northumberland,

(descended from a family, seated at Seaton Delaval, soon after

the conquest, who continued in the rank of knighthood in regu-

lar succession till the reign of Charles II. when they were made

baronets) was Sheriff of Northumberland in 17 and 25 Elizabeth,

and married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Ralph Grey, of Chillington.

His second son. Sir John Delaval, of Dishitigton in Northum-

berland, had issue George Delaval, his fourth son, whose son,

Edward Delaval, married Mary, daughter of Sir Francis Blake of

Coggs, in Oxfordshire, and had issue Francis Blake Delaval,

Esq. who succeeded collaterally to the estate of Seaton Delaval,

as chief heir male. He married Rhoda, daughter of Robert

Apreece, Esq. of Washingley, in Huntingdonshire, by Rhoda.*

daughter, and at length coheir of Sir Thomas Hussey, of Dod-

dington in Lincolnshire, Bart, and dying 1752, left issue, first,

Sir Francis Blake Delaval, K. B. who died S. P. Second, John

Hussey Delaval. Third, Edward, who succeeded his brother for

life in the family estates at Seaton Delaval, and Doddington, and

is now living.

John Hussey Delaval, second son, was created a Baronet

July 1st, J76I. represented the town of Berwick in several par-

liaments, was created an Irish Peer by the title of Lord Delaval,

of Redford, in Ireland, in October 1/83 j and on August 8th,

1/86, was advanced to the English Peerage by the title of Lord
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Dclaval, of Seatoii Dcl.ival. He was twice married j but dying

without male issue, 1608, liis peerage died with him.

ISO. Yorfcc, Lord Dover, 1788.

Extinct 1792. See title Hardu'ukc, in Vol. IV.

ISl. Duff, Lord Fife, 1790.

James Duff, second Earl of Fife, in Ireland, was created au
English Baron, by the title of Lord File, July 5th, 17f)0. But
leaving no issue at his death, ISOy, the Lngiisii peerage died with

him.

182. Phipps, Lord Mu/grave, 179O.

See it as revived, in \'o]. X'lII.

183. LasccUes, Lord Harcivood, 17()0.

See it as revived, in Vol. VIII,

184. Macartney, Lord Macartney, 179^.

His lordship was also Baron and Earl of Macartney, Ireland
;

honours won by his diplomatic services. He was a scholar, a

man of address, and of considerable talents. He married a

daughter of the Earl of Bute, the minister. But having no issue,

all the honours expired at his death, in I806.

165. Drurnmond, Lord Perth, 1797-

The Scotch lionours of Perth having been forfeited by the

rebellion of 1715, this was an EnglLsh Earony at length con-

ferred on James Drurnmond, the male rcpresentati\e of tliat an-

cient family. But he enjoyed his new honour for a very short

time, dying without issue male in IbOO. He left an only sur-

viving daughter and heir, dementia, who married, September

5th, I6O7, the Honourable Peter Robert Burrell, eldest son of

I/ord Gwydir^ who now uses the name of Drurnmond with that

of Burrell.
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186. Olrien, Lord ThomvnJ, 1801-

Murrough Obrien, fifth Earl of luchiquin, was created Mar-

quis of Thomond, in Ireland, 1800, with remainder to his bro-

ther Edward, and the issue male of his body ; and on October 2d,

1801, was advanced to the British peerage by the title of Lord

Thoraond of Taplow, in Bucks, to him and the issue male of his

body. By his lirst wife be left a daui,hter and heir, Mary, who

became Couaitess of Orkney, in right of lier mother. By his

second wife. Miss Palmer, he had no issue, and dying February

10th, iSOB, by a fall from his horse, the English peerage became

extinct- The Irish earldom of Inchiquin, and marquisate of

Thomond, went to bis nephew, William, who is present Marquis

of Thoraond.



CATALOGUE OF HONOURS EXTINCT

Ftom the .Acc"esi.ion of die House of Ti.Don, )48j,

to tlic \ ear 1(J8'J,

(III which year llic precedini^ List commences ^J

WITH A SJIOKT ACCOUNT OT THEM.

DUKES.

1. Stafford, Duke of Buvl:inghair.,, vrfateJ 1-iH, ex<inot

1522. Humphry Staflard, sixth Lar' ot" Sti-flord, v.-.ts advancfrd

to tlic tide of Duke ut Buckitighiivu, 2J Henry VZ. lie /cJi at

tbc battle ot' Xoribaa pion, 3S Hejiry VI. His youugcr soil,

Jolin, was created E.'rJ of Wiltsiure. But Le was suaeeded, a*

secou J Duke of Buckixighani, b> his graado, u I Knry, ii:c greac

iniirumeiu iu the elevatiuu -of Kicbard III, io tlie ibroue^ ulkt

uot>vilh»tai»diug j^eri'ihed on tha scaliijJd, in the tint year of that

muiiarch'i n-igu. J lis son Jidward, third and Ja-,t Duk*;, was

beheaded May I'i'ihj 1521. His i04. Henry was restored tu

xhe Baroay of Stafjord only, and dyin!j J.0J3 was sfieceeded by

liii son Henry Lord Staliurd, to uboiu succeeded bi< brotlitr

£duard Jx>rd Smlford, whose ioa tu»*ard Loid St^itFcrd died

l625, and was jiucceed^;d by bis graud.soa Henry Lord Staiibrd,

who dying uiiiikirried, 163/, lefl a sibte: an J. Iicir, Mary, niarriwi

to Sir William Ho-.vard, K. B. See title Earl »/ .'Slnjurd u\ rjie

preceding li&L

2. Delafjolr, Duhe oj Si/J)l,Ih, created 144S, extinct 151.1.

Michael Dehpole, (ton of" Sir William Debjx.le, a great nxr-

chai)t of Hull, lerup. Edw.?rd III.) being in great esteem -.vith

King Richard JI. was ma leCbaiiccllor and KcL-\H:r of llic Gjcat

Sea), having been siimjijoucd as a Hajw: from '-i'j Edward Hi.
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and was created Earl of Suffolk 9 Richard XL He died at Paris

12 Richard II. His son Michael, second Earl of Suffolk, died

1415, and was succeeded by his brother William, third Earl, the

favourite of Q. Margaret, wife of Henry VI. who was created

Marquis of Suffolk 23 Henry VI. and Duke of Suffolk 26 Henry

VI. He lost his life on the side of a cock-boat, in which he

Avas flying to France, 28 Henry VI. His son John was restored

to the title of Duke of Suffolk, 3 Edward IV. and died 149I.

He married Elizabeth, -jister to King Edward IV. and was be-

headed 5 Henry VIII. leaving no issue male. His brother

Richard was slain at the battle of Pavia, in Italy, in 1525.

S. Tudor, Duke of Bedford, created 14S5, extinct 1497,

Jasper Tudor, son of Owen Tudor, by Katherine widow of King

Henry V. was creat^^d Earl of Pembroke, 18 Henry VI. and

Duke of Bedford, 1 Henry VII. He died 21st December, 11

Henry Vlf. leaving only a natural daughter, Ellen, wife of Wil-

liam Gardner, citizen of London.

4. Brandon, Dule of Suffolk, created 1513, extinct 1551.

Sir William Brandon, left issue by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Robert WingfielJ, another Sir William Brandon, who by Eliza-

beth, daughter and coheir of Sir Henry Bruyn, Kt. was father

of Charles Brandon, the companion of the youth of King Henry

VIII. who created him Viscount Lisle, in the fifth of his reign.

He afterwards married the King's sister, Mary, widow of Louis

XII. of France, having been elevated to the title of Duke of Suf-

folk a few months after he was raised to be a Viscount. By her

he had a son, Henry, Earl of Lincoln, who died in his lifetime

without issue ; and two daughters, co-heirs to their mother,

Frances, married to Henry Grey, Marquis of Dorset, (after-

wards Duke of Suffolk) and secondly to Adrian Stokes 5 and

Eleanor, married to Henry Clifford, Earl of Cumberland. The

Duke married lastly to Catherine, daughter and heir of William,

Lord Willoughby, of Eresby 5 and dying August 24th, 1545,

left two sons, Henry and Charles, successive Dukes of Suffolk,

who both died children, of th« sweating sickness, the same day,

July I4lh, 1551.

5. FUzroi/, Duke of Richmond, created 1525, extinct 1536.

Henry, natural son of King Henry VIII. by Elizabeth, Lady

Tailbois, widow of Sir Gilbert Tailbois, was created Earl ot
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Nottingham, aiui Duke o( Richmond and Somerset, \7 Henry

VIII. Hf. was the great friend of I Ik- Earl oJ SnrrLV, the pod,

^\ hose sister he married ; but died July 2nh. I53t), aged ahouf

J 7, without issue.

d. C'iry, Dtihe of Su/fWh, created \5:t\ , extinct l.>53. Thomas

Grev. l.oiil I'crrcrs, of Giobv, was crc.iled Marquis of Dorset,

16t!i April, 1 J Kdwird 1\'. He died 17 Henry VII. Mis son,

Thomas, second Marijui;. of Dorset, died 1530, (22 Henry VIII,

)

His younger ton, .1 oh n Grey, of Pirgo, in Essex, was ancestor

to the present Earl of Stamford, lint Henry, eldest son, suc-

ceeded as third Mar()uis of Dorset ; and having mairied l.ady

Frances, eldest daughter and co-heir of Charles Brandon, Duke

of Sutfolk, by Mary, Queen of France, was created Duke of

Suffolk, J nil ()ctul)cv, 5 Edward VE I'lic celebrated Eady

J.me Grey v.a-. !iis eldest daughter, by her, and in tins daughter's

cause he lost his head at Tower-hill, 23d February, 2 Mary.

7. Dudley, Duke of Xorlhuniierland, created 1551, extinct

1553. John Sutton, Eord Dudley, K. G. who had summons

to Parliament from IS Henry VI. to 22 Edward IV. inclusive,

married EHzabetli, daughter of Sir John Bcrkely, of Beverslon,

in Gloucestersliire, (widow of Edward Charlton, Lord Powy.>,)

by whom he had 1. Edmund, who succeeded as Lord DutUey.

2. Jolin. :>. William, Bishop of Durham.—John, second son,

married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of John Bramshot, of

Rramshot, in Hampshire, and was father of Edmund Dudley,

of Gray's Inn, one of the Privy Council to King Henry VII. a

man odious to the people, as an instrument (with Empson) of

the monarch's extortions, on which account, the succeeding

monarch, to appease the multitude, suffered him to be arraigned

•It Guildhall lor tieason, when he was found guilty, and lost his

head on Tower-hill, 2Sth August, 2 Henry \'iJI, He married

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Edward Giey, Viscount Lisle

,

by whom he left a .Mm and heir, John, who wascrealtil Vis-

count Lisle, 3 1 Henry VIII. and so insinuated himself into the.

favour of the monarch, that he was made one of hi:, sixteen

executors. King Edward VI. made him Earl of Warwick, ajul

afterwards, in the fifth of his reign, Duke of Northuiuberlaiul.

His attempt to place the crown on his daughter-in-law, Ladv

Jane Grey, (wile to liis son, Lord Guildford Dudley) lost hii:i

his hc.jd on the -icafluld, iinmedialelv after the accession of Uuten
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Mary. His dukedom was attainted and lost. His two sons,

Ambrose and Robert, Earls of Warwick and Leicester, will be

mentioned presently.

8. Stuart, Duhe of Richmond, created l6i3, extinct l624.

Revived l&ll, extinct again 1672. See title Stewart, Earl of
Galloway, in Vol, VIII.

9, Prince Rupert, Duke of Cumlerland, created l644, ex-

tinct 1(382. Prince Rupert was one of the sons of Frederick,

Count Palatine of the Rhine, by Elizabeth, daughter of King

James I. Having distinguished himself by his military services

in aid of his uncle. King Charles I. he was created Earl of Hol-

dernesse, and Duke of Cumberland, m the nineteenth of that

monarch's reign. The honours expired with him in 1682.

MARQUISES.

10. Berkeley, Marquis of Berkeley, created 1482, extinct

1492. Sec title Earl of Berkeley, in Vol. III.

11. Courtnay, Marcjuis of Exeter, created 1525, extinct

1550". See title, Viscount Court?iay, in Vol. VI.

12. Bullen, Marchioness of Pemlroke, created 1533, extinct

1536. Anna Bullen, daughter of Thomas Bullen, Earl of Vv'ilt-

shire, was so created by King Henry VIII. and afterwards be-

came one of the Queens of that capricious monarch.

13. Parr, Marquis of Northamptoii, created 1547, extinct

15/1. Sir Thomas Parr, of Kendal in Westmoreland, married

Maud, daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas Green, Kt. by whom
he had a son and two daughters, of whom Katherine was the last

wife of King Henry VIII. Sir Thomas, the son, was advanced

to the rank of a Baron, 30 Henry VIII. Having married Anne,

daughter and heir to H^enry Bourchier, Earl of Essex and Ewe,

he was himself created Earl of Essex, 12th July, 25 Henry

VJII. notwithstanding he was then divorced from his wile, and
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in 1 Edward \'I. was ndv.uiad to ilic liilc of Marquis of Nortb-

arr.pton. After the d<\\lh of King Edward VI. bring instrii-

mentnl in proclaiming lady Jane (Jrey, he was arraigned and

condemned to death ; but execution being delayed, he was,

before the end of tlif!year, restored ii. blmnl ; and on the acces-

sion of Que^n Elizabeth, was again advanced lo the title of

Marquis of Xortliaiiiptnn. He ditd without issue i.T"! , not-

withstanding he had three wiws, of whom the third. Helen,

daughter of Wolf'angus Suaveiibvugli, a Swede, surviving him,

remarried Sir Thomas Gorges, of Longford, in Wiltshire, and

died 1033.

KARLS.

1-4. Fiizahv, Earl of Jnnuicl, by inheritance 1243, extinct

1570. Jo!)n Fitzalan, Lord Fitzalan, of Clun. in Shropshire,

married Isabel, sister and coheir to Hugli De Alhini, Larl of

Arundel, and had issue John Fitzalan, who in right of his mother

bad, in 28 liriiry III. tiie Castle of A.rr.ndd .n^slgncd to him,

as his .share v\ his mother's inheritance, all pitssrssors of tlitil

Castle and Honor, leitis! Ear/s thereof trilhmil ami other crenthn.

He died ,02 Henry III leaving John, his son and heir, steoiid

(of that name) Earl of Arundel, who died 12"0, .14 Hf-nry III.

leaving his son Richard, third Earl of Arundel, who was suc-

ceeded by his -^nn Edmund, fourth Eirl of Arundel, who being

a favourIl?of King Edward II. and of the fiirlion oi tlie ^p'-n-

sers, fell a prey lo the fury of the people, and was be!ir;ulcd at

Hereford, by the procurement of Mortinv r, 1J20\ He married

Alice, sister and heir to John Earl of Warren and Surrey, by

whom he had Richard, fifth Earl of Arundel, who died 1 J^."),

(4g Edward III.) Iiis younger son, Thomas, was Areli'v.shrp

of Canterbury. Another youngf*r son, John, was atiersU)r of

those who finally succeeded to the Earldom. But Richard, eldest

fion, became sixth Earl of Arundel, and suflcied d' alh on -omjf*

capricious sentence of treason, 20 Richard II. Mis son Tiiomas

succeeded as seventh Earl of Arundel, hut died without i.«sue,

October l.'ith, 1415. Hi« sisters and coheirs were Elizabeth,

married first to William, Lord Montacute, secondly to Thomas,

Jvord Moul)ray, thirdly to Sir Gerard UlTlcte, fourthly to Sir
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Eobert Goushil 5 Joane, wife to William Beauchamp;, Lord Ber-

gavennyj Margaret, married to Sir Rowland Lenthall, Kt. and

Alice, to John Charlton, Lord Powys. The Earldom, by the

entail of the Castle of Arundel, devolved on Sir John Arundel

son and heir of John, son and heir of John, younger son of

Richard, fifth Earl. This John thus became eighth Earl of

Arundel, and died 2pth April, g Henry V. being succeeded by

his son John, ninth Earl of Arundel, who lost his life in the

wars of France, 13 Henry VI. He was succeeded by his son

Humphrey, tenth Earl, who dying in his minority,- was suc-

ceeded by his uncle William, eleventh Earl, who died 3 Henry

VII. His son Thomas succeeded as twelfth Earl, and died 25th

October, 1524, and was succeeded by his son William, thirteenth

Ear], who died 23d January, 1543, leaving his son Henry, 14th

and last Earl (of that name) who flattered himself with the hope

of obtaining the hand of Queen Elizabeth, soon after her acces-

.sion to the crown, in which his subsequent disappointment

brought on him a melancholy, that he endeavoured to wear off

by travel. Beini^ a favourer of the Duke of Norfolk's marriage

with Queen Mary of Scotlanil, lie sufix^red imprisonment, 14

Elizabeth. He died 25th February, 22 Elizabeth, without issue

male, leaving two daughters and coheirs, Joane, married to John

Lord Lumley
J
and JNIary, to Thomas, Duke of Norfolk.

15. Neville, Earl of TFestmorland, created ISQS, extinct

15/0. See title Earl of Ahergavenr.y, in Vol. V.

16. Boiirchkr, Earl of Essex, xre^ted 146l, extinct 1541.

Robert de Bourchier was summoned to Parliament as Lord

Bourchier, from 1 6 to 22 Edward III. and was succeeded by his

son John, second Lord Bourchier, who died 1 Henry IV. and

•was succeeded by his .son, Bartholomew^ third Lord Bourchier,

who died 10 Henry IV. leaving a daughter and heir, Elizabeth,

married to Sir Hugh Stafford, Kt. (who thereupon assumed

the title of Lord Bourchier) she afterwards became the wife of Sir

Lewis Rossbeart, but died without issue, 11 Henry VI. on which

her first cousin. Sir William Bourchier, son of lier uncle William,

.succeeded to the estate, and distinguishing himself in the French

wars, had a grant of the whole county of Ewe, in Normandy,

7 Henry V. He died 8 Henry V. having married Anne, daugh-

ter ot Thomas of Woodstock, Duke of Gloucester, (sixth son

of King Edward III.) by whom he had, 1. Henry, his heir.
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2. Thomns, Archbishop of Canterbury. 3. WiUiam, Lord Fitz-

warren. 4. John, Lord Berncrs. Henry, eldest son, had the

tide of Earl of Ewe, and was created Viscount Bonrchier, 25

Henry VI. and Earl of Essex ;!Otli June, 1 Edward IV. He died

4th April, 23 Edward 1\'. He. hud issue, 1. William, who died

in his lit'etime, leaving Henry, heir to his grandfather. 2. Sir

Henrv, who married the daugliter and heir of I.,ord Scale*;.

3. Humphry, who bore the title of Lord Cromwell, jure uxoris.

4. Sir John. 5. Sir Thomas. 0. Sir Edward. 7. Eulke. Henry

succeeded his grandfather as second Earl of Essex, and having

passed his life in the active splendor of those days, died by a fall

from his horse, 31 Henry VIII. leaving a sole daughter and lieir,

Anne, wife of Sir Willi. ;ni V.ur, afieruarJs Earl of Essex, and

M.trquis of Northampton, who however tlied without issue.

Cicely Bourehier, her eldest aunt, married John Devereux, Lord

Ferrers, of Chartley. See title f'lscuunt Ilcrfford, in Vol. VI.

17. Wodvile, Earl Riviri;, created 1JG<), extinct 1402. Wil-

liam de Wiiivill held half a Knight's Fee in X.irihntnptonsliire,

(temp. Henry II.) " Hinc liquet," says Hearne, in Lil- A/V-

Scacc. I. 213. " Widvillorum familiam admodum esve anti-

quam, immo longc vetustiorem, quam voluerunt nonnulli. Nee
quidem quid de antiquitate ejusdem slatuendum ."sit, .satis cotn-

pertum habuit Dugd.^lius, qui nempc de eadem mentionem

nuUani invenerat ante annum 3/ Kdunrcl JII. Ob ocnios sci-

licet, quam ea de re scripsc-rit, hunc locum non habuit. '' Richard

de Widvill was made seneschall of Xormandy, S Henry V.

Knighted 4 Henry VI. Lieutenant of Calais, 5 Henry VI. He
was created Lord Rivers 26 Henry VI. and K. G. 2!J Henry V[.

King Edward IV. having married his daughter, created him Earl

Rivers, in the sixth year of his reign. Rut in the ninth of Ed-
ward IV. he (with his .son John) was taken out of his manor-
house of Grafton, by Robin of Ridsdale, (the lender of those

forces which then appeared for the Lancastrians) and carried to

Northampton, where his h.ead was cit otf. Hi* married Jaquet

de Luxemburgh, daughter to Peter Earl of St Paul, widdu- of

John Dul-.e of Bedford, by whom he had seven sons, and many
dauglitcrN. Anthony, his son and heir, .secoutl F .rl Rivers, is

celebrated as one of the early revivers of polite literature. He
fell, like his nephew, King Edward V. a victim to the ambition
of King Richard III. being brouglit to the scaffold, at that tine,
for prctrnrJed treasons. Leaving no legitimate isMi", his brother
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Ktcrrard succeeded him, as third Earl Rivers > but dying without
issut^ 6th March, 14g6, (& Henry VII > his sisters tecarae his

coheirs.

18. Herhert, Earl ofPemirohe, created 1468, extinct lAST^

See this title in Vol. III.

IC^. Stafford, Earl of JFiltskire\ created 1470, extinct I4p^,

John Stafford, a rounger son of Humphrey Duke of Bucking-

Ijam, was ert-ated Earl of Wiltshire, Q Edward IV. aud died

3S Edward IV, leaving his son Edward, second Ear! of Wilt-

shire^ on whose death, 1493, the honour expired.

20. Bruges^ Earl of JFinchester, created 14/2, Lewis de
Bruges, a Fleming, was so created by King Edward IV. but sur-

rendered the honour H Henry VII.

21. De Shaimde, Earl of Bath, created I486, extinct the

same year. Philibeitde Shaunde, by birth a Frenchman, of the

province of Britanny, having proved himself n faithtul friend to

King Hcn-y VI L was advanced by that monarch, on his acces-

sion to the throne, to the title of Earl of Bath ; but Dugdale

could discover nothing of his death, wile, or issue.

22. Clifford, Earl of Cumlerhmd. created 1525, extinct

J 643- See title De Clii/urd, of Appleby, in Vol. VI.

23. Hatcl'iff, Earl of Sussex, created 1529, extinct lG4I.

Sir John R.ilciiti', K. G. died about the ipth Henry VI. having

mcirried Eiiz,>'oeth, daughter and coheir of Walter I'ilzwaiter,

Lord Fuzvvaiter, (which Walter ^ died 1432, 11 Henry VI.)

a Robert, fJth son of Richard de Tunbridge, son to Gilbtrt Eari of Brion,

5' 14 'rmandy, i.. .ined a grant Irom King Heniy I. of the priory cf Dunmow,

in Ess X, ana i^ft a sun and heu, Walter, who dying 1198, (loRciiard I.)

leU R.obeit, his sor» v,- a Ueir, called Robert Fitzwalter, »vhose daugiitir M.uid

is cel-rbrated in Iiisrory as the object of King John's affection, who in vain

toi:c;Vf J her chastitv. Tiiis Robert Wds at the head of the nrmy of liarons,

who exacted thv; Charter fi\)iTi King John, at Rur.nimede. He died in 1284,

19 Hcnrs III. and v\as buried in the Pr'.ory of Diirinow. His son and heir^

V^.ilter, died 1258, (4Z Henry 111.) leaving Robert, his sor\ and heir, who had

iummons to par;. am: ni tiom 23 Edwaid 1. to 19 Edward II. inclusive, in which

last year he ditd, i.uMng Rcibert, his son .-,nd heir, who (l.rd 2 Edward 111.

leaving Jolin, his son and lieir, wlio had sumtnons to psrliaiuent from 25 to 34
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by whom he hnd Jolin RatclilV, his son and heir, who wns sum-

moned to parliament by (he title of lAtrd Fttzwalter, 1 Henry

VIl. but atteruards lost his head as an adherent ot Pcrkin War-

beck. Robert, his son and heir, was restored to his honour,

and was, by letters patent, 17 Henry VI] I. created Viscount

Fitzwalter, and December 'i8th following, Farl of Sussex. He
died November 'i/ih, l.)-li. His third son, Sir Humphrey Rat-

chfF, of hlnestow, in Bedfordshire, was father of the last Earl.

But Henry, ddrst son, became second Karl of Sussex, and dying

15.5(i, left three sons by his first wife; and, by his second wife,

a son, Egn mond RatclilV, and a daughter^ Anne, married to Sir

Thomas Milemay, o Moulshan), in Essex. Thomas, eldest son,

succct-ded as third Earl of Sussex, and was of great eminence in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Sir Robert Njunton says, that he

was a goodly gentleman, of a brave and noble nature, .and con-

stant to his friends and servants. Also tliat there was such an

antipathy in his nature, to that of the Earl of Leicester's, that

being together in court, and both in high employments, they

grew to a direct frowardness, and were in continual opposition,

the one setting the watch, and the other the centinel, each on

the others actions and motions : for this Earl of Sussex was of a

great spirit, which backed with the Queen's special favour, and

supported by a great and ancient inheritance, could not brook

the other's empire ; insomuch as the Queen, upon .several occa-

sions, had somewhat to do to appease and retain them, until

deaih parted the competitors, and left the place to Leicester. Of
this Earl it is also conlidenlly affirmed, that 1) ing in his last

sickness, he gave this caveat to his friends :
" I am now passing

" into another world, and must leave you to your fortunes, and
*' the Queen's grace and goodness ; but beware of the Gipsy,"

(meaning Leicestt-r,) " for he will be too hard for you all
;
you

" know not the beast so well as 1 do." He died June pth, 15SJ,

without issne, leaving a widow, Frances, sister to Sir Henry

Sydney, the founder of Sydney-Sussex College, Cambridge. He wa«

Edward 111. incli-sive, and died ;; Edward III. His ion aivl heir, Walter, wa«

accounted one of thi most expert soldiers in the realm, who lud summons to

parliament from 45 Edward 111. to 9 Richard II. but <iied the lollowm..; year.

Walter, Lord Fitawalter, his eldest son, succeeded, and having had summons to

parliament ffom 14 Richlrd 11. to 5 Hc«ry IV. died 9 Henry IV. 140S, leaving

Humphrey, Lord Fitzwalter, his eldest son, who dy:ng iti his minority was s«c-

•eeded by his brother Walter, Lord Fitzwalter, who died 145;, (ii Henry V'l.)

leaving Anne, h j dauj^hrcr and heir, married to Thomas Ratc':ffc, Esq.

VOL IX. 2 G
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succeeded by his brother Henry, fourth Earl of Sussex, who was

K. G. and died December 9th, 1593- He was succeeded by his

only son Robert, fifth Earl of Sussex, who died without sur-

viving issue, September 22d, 1629. The Earldom then devolved

on Sir Edward RatclifF, son of Sir Humphrey Ratcliff, ofElnes-

tow, in Bedfordshire, already mentioned, who became sixth Earl

of Sussex. But this honour expired with him in 1641. The

Barony of Fitzwalter was claimed 1640, by Sir Henry Mildmay,

of Moulsham, in Essex, whose mother. Lady Frances Ratcliff,

was daughter of Henry, second Earl j and to his grandson and

heir, Benjamin Mildmay, it was finally allowed after the Resto-

ration, See title Earl Fitzivalter in the preceding list.

24. Bourchier, Earl of Bath , created 1536, extinct 1654.

William Bourchier, third son to William Bourchier, Earl of

Ewe, by Anne, daughter and heir of Thomas of Woodstock,

Duke of Gloucester, having married Thomasine, daughter and

heir of Sir Richard Hankford, Kt. by Elizabeth, sister and heir

to Fulke, Lord Fitzwarine, was summoned to parliament by the

title of Lord Fitzwafme, * 27 Henry VL He had summons to

parliament till 12 Henry IV. and was succeeded by his son Fulke,

Lord Fitzwarine, who died 12th September, 19 Edward IV.

leaving a son and heir, John Lord Fitzwarine, who was created

Earl of Bath, Qth July, 28 Henry Vllf. and dying 30th April,

31 Henry VIII. was succeeded by his son John, second Earl

of Bath, who died 1560, and was succeeded by his grandson

William, third Earl of Bath, who died at his manor-house of

Tawstock, in Devonshire, 12th July, l623, and was succeeded

by his son Edward, fourth Earl of Bath, who dying 1036, left

a Guarine de Meez, a branch of the House of Lorraine, was made Sheriff of

Shropshire 10S3, and was s^ucceeded by his son Fulke, who was buried at Abber-

bury, in Shropshire, leaving another Fulke, who had his castle at Abberbury,

and was a potent baron in the reign of King John. He lost his life at the battle

of Lewes, 48 Henry IIL leaving Fulke, who had summons to parliament, as

Lord Fitzwarine, from 23 Edward 1. to S Edward II. when he died. His son

Fulke, Lord Fitzwarine, had summons from 8 Edward II. to 9 Edward III. and

died 23 Edward III. leaving his son Fulke, Lord Fitzwarine, who died 47 Ed-

%ward HI. leaving a son and heir Fulke, who died i Richard IL leaving Fulke,

his son and heir, who died 15 Richard II. leaving Fulke, Lord Fitzwarine, hia

son and heir, who died 1407, 9 Henry IV. leaving a son Fulke, who died i:-.

his minority, and a daughter Eliiabeth, heir to her brother, wife of Sir RicUrirJ

Hankford.
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three daughters, his cuheirs ; Elizabeth, married to Basil, Earl

of Denbigh, but died S. V. Dorothy married Thomas I^rd

Grey, of Groby (and had issue Thomas, Earl of Stamford, w ho

died S. P. Elizabeth, wife of Henry Henson, Esq,'' and Anne,

married to James Grove, serjcant at law.) Anne, the third co-

heir, married first James Cranfield Earl of Middlesex, and

secondly, Sir Chichester Wrey, Bart, great grand f ther of Sir

Bourchier Wrey, Bart. But the Earldom went to the next heir

male, who was Sir Henry Bourchier, son to Sir George Bour-

chier, third son to John, second Earl of Bath. This Sir Heniy
Bourchier thus became fifth Earl of Bath, and at his death

without issue, August 15th, 10.")4, the earldom expired.

25. Fi/zwilliam, Earl of Soi/(liamplon, crcaietl l537j expired

15-12. See title Earl FitxinUlam, in Vol. IV.

26. Dauhcny, Earl of BrUgewatcr, created 1-330, expired

154S. William de Albini Brito, .son of Robert de lodenei,

had two sons, William, whose descendants ended in an heiress

married to Robert de Roos ; and Ralph, whose son Philip was

governor of Ludlow Castle, 8 King Jolui, and joined with the

Barons at Runnimede, and died in the Holy Land ]() Henry III,

His nephew, Elias, was summoned to parliament from 23 to 33

Edward I. and left a son and heir Ralph, whose name, in most

records, is written Dntdeni/. His son, Sir Giles Daubeny, left

issue another Giles, who made his will 1414, and to whom suc-

ceeded his son William, father of Giles, a person of no small

note in those times, who being active at the battle of Eosworth,

was rewarded by King Henry VII. and elevated to the dignity

of a Baron on his accession to the throne. He died, 28lh May,
23 Henry VII. His only son Henry, second peer, was created

Earl of Bridgewater, ipth July, 30 Henry VIII. He married

Catherine, daughter of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, widow of Sir

Ry»e ap Thomas, of Dincvaur Castle, but died without issue.

2". Cromwell, Earl of Essex, created 1540, and forfeited

the same year. Sec title Cromwell^ p. 418.

^ By >''*s Janf, Hrnry Benson h*«l i»sut, Jinf, daughter 2nd heir, married

to Lucy Knjghtl-y, of lauslcy, whose son, Valentine Kni^htley, of Fausley,

was father of the prcstnt Rev. Sir Juhn Knightly, B..rt. who now rcpr^stnti

this coheir.

2 G 2
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28. Wriothesley , Earl of Southampton, created 1547, cX'

tinct 1667. John Wryothsly, Garter King at Arms, 18 Edward

IV. had two sons, Thomas, Garter King, 20 Henry VII. and

William, York Herald, father of Thomas, who rose to great pre-

ferments, was employed in several embassies, and crfated a Baron

35 Henry VIII. by the title of Lord Wriothesley, of Tichfield
j

the following year he was made Lord Chancellor and K. G. and

Earl of Southampton at the coronation of King Edward VI. He
died 30th July, 1350, leaving his son Henry, second Earl of

Southampton, who died at Ichel, in Hampshire, 1581, leaving

his son Henry, third Earl, memorable as the friend of Lord

Essex, and patron of Shakespeare. He died in the Netherlands,

November 10th, l624, and was succeeded by his only surviving

son, Thomas, fourth Earl of Southampton, the virtuous friend of

Clarendon, who was constituted Lord High Treasurer, 12 Charles

II. and died 1667. Lady Rachel, his second daughter and

coheir, married the patriot William, Lord Russel, father of Wri-

othesley, Duke of Bedford.

29. Dudley, Earl of Warwick, created 1562, extinct ISS^.

Ambrose Dudley, eldest son of John Dudley, Duke of Northum-

berland, (who forfeited that title,) was created Lord Lisle and

Earl of Warwick, 4 Elizabeth. He died without issue, February

21st, 1589.

30. Dudley, Earl of Leicester, created 1564, extinct 1588.

Robert Dudley, younger son of John Duke ol Northumberland,

being much favoured by Queen Elizabeth, was created Baron of

Denbigh, aud Earl of Leicester, in the sixth of her reign. His

history is too well known to be detailed here. He died Septem-

ber 4th, 1588. His son. Sir Robert Dudley, whom he chose to

call his lase son, appears upon strong evidence to have been le-

gitimate. He retired abroad, and called himself Duke of Nor-

thumberland. He died 1650. His wife, Alice Leigh, was

created a Duchess for life, by King Charles I. 23d May, in the

twentieth of his reign. She died 22d January, 1669, having had

five daughters by him, of whom Aliza and Douglas died unmar-

ried; Katherine married Sir Richard Levison, K. B. and died at

Trentham, in Staffordshire, in February, 16/3. Frances mar-

ried Sir Gilbert Kniveton, Kt. and Anne married Sir Robert

Holborne, Solicitor General to King Charles I.
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31. Devereux, Earl of Essex, created 15/2, extinct lOld.

See title I'lscount Hereford, in Vol. VI.

32. Hoirard, Earl of Nottingham, created 1597, extinct

l69l. See title Earl of Fffingham, in \'ol. I\'.

33. Blount, Earl of Devonshire, crcatoii KiO.J, extinct ]GoO.

Walter RIount, Lord High Treasurer of England, was created

Lord Monljoy, 20tli June, 5 Edward IV. and died 1st August,

1474. He was succeeded by his grandson Edward, second Lord

IVIontjoy, who died in hi-; minority the following year, and was

succeeded by his uncle John, third Lord Montjoy, who ilied I

Henry VII. and was succeeded by his son William, fourth Lord

Montjoy, who in 8 Henry VII. commanded the army sent to

suppress the Cornish insurrection. He died 1535. His son

Charles, fifth Lord Montjoy, died 1545, (37 Henry VJII.) leav-

ing James, sixth Lord Montjoy, his son and heir, who was

succeeded by his son William, seventh Lord Montjoy, who died

3(i Elizabeth, and was succeeded by his brother Charles, eighth

Lord Montjoy, who was made Lieutenant of Ireland, 25th April,

1 James I. and advanced to the title of Earl of Devonshire, by

letters patent, the 2 l^,t of July following, and also elected K. G.

but died about three years afterwards, 3d April, lO'Oti, without

legitimate issue. His natural son, Montjoy Blount, was after-

wards created Lord Montjoy, of Montjoy-Fort, in Ireland, and

Earl of Newport, in the Isle of Wight. See p. 458.

34. Howard, Earl of Northampton, created 1(J03, extinct

lGl4. See an account of this Lord Henry Howard, a younger

fcon of the Earl of Surrey the poet, in title Norfolk, Vol. I.

35. Carr, Earl of Somerset, created l6l3, extinct 1645.

Robert Carr, or Ker, son to Ker of Fernihurst, in Scotland,

having long served as a page to King James I. was made K. B.

at his coronation, and in Uil 1 succeeded Sir George Hume, Earl

of Dunbar, as Treasurer of Scotland. The same year he was

created Viscount Rochester, and installed K. B. and a few months

afterwards made Baron of Branecpeth, and Earl of Somerset.

His marriage with Lady Frances Howard, who for this purjwse

procured a divorce from her former husband, Robert Earl of

Essex, and the conduct both of himself and this infamous woman,

in the affliir of Sir Thomas Overbury's death, soon after, cauicd
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his disgrace and fall.. They were brought to their trial, Snd

long imprisoned, from which they were at length released ; but

lingered out their lives in obscurity. She died l632, and he in

1645, leaving an only daughter. Lady Anne, wife of William

Earl of Bedford.

3(5. Hamilton, Earl of Camlridge, created IO19, extinct

1651. James, Marquis of Hamilton, was so created, and dying

1624, was succeeded by his son James, second Earl, who was

beheaded l648, being succeeded in the Earldom by his brother

William, who lost his life at Worcester tight, J (55 1. See title

Brandon, in Vol, L

37, Ramsay, Earl of Holderfiesse, created 1620, extinct

1624. John Ramsay, a page to King James 1. having recom-

mended himself to that monarch by being instrumental in his

rescue from the Gowry attempt on his life, was for that service

treated Viscount Hadiiigton, in Scotland; and on July 22(.l,

1620, was made an English Peer, by the titles of Baron of

Kingston and Earl of Hoklernesse,, but died in l624, without

surviving male issue.

38. Norrc'ys, Earl of Berkshire, created 162O, extinct l623.

Sir Edward Norreys married Fridswide, daughter and coheir of

Erancis Viscount Lovel, and left two sons, John and Henry.

The former died without legitimate issue ; Sir Henry, the second,

fell a victim to the jealousy of King Henry VIIL on the suspi-

cion of some favour shewn him by Anna Bullen, at a just at

iGreenwich. Eor this he lost his head, and was attainted in par-

liament, 28 Henry VIIL His son Henry resided at Witham,

in Berkshire, and was advanced to the Peerage, by writ of sum-

mons, 14 Elizabeth. He died 1589, having married Margery;

youngest daughter and coheir of John Williams, Lord Williams,

of Thame. His younger son. Sir John Norris, was a valiant

soldier, v/ho distinguished himself in the Netherlands, and was

also President of Muiister, in Ireland. But William, the eldest

Son, Marshal of Berwick, died in his father's lifetime, 22 Eliza-

beth, leaving a son Francis, who succeeded his grandfather as

second Lord Norreys, and in 18 James I. was created Viscount

Thame and Earl of Berkshire j but a month or two afterwards,

having a quarrel with Lord Scrope, in the passage of the House

of Lords, for which he was committed to the Fleet, bore the
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indignity so ill, that not long after, 20 James I. he mortally

wounded himselt" with a cross-bow, at his house at Ilycot, and

died in a few days, leaving a daughter and heir Eliz;ibcl!i, w ho

married Edward Wray, and had issue by him a daughter Bridget,

who became second wile of Montague Bcrlio, Earl of Lindsey,

and Irft issue by him a son Janus, who inherited the Baiony ol

Norrcys. Sec title Jl-in^doii, in \ol. HI.

30. IIoi/, FauI (if Carlisle, created l6l2, extinct l60O.

See title, Hmj, of Pedwarden, in Vol. VII.

40. Cianficld, Earl of Middlesex, created 1(522, extinct

iQyA. Lionel Cranfield, a merchant of London, was knighted

l6l3, made Master of Requests, 14 James I. next Master of

the Wardrobe, then Master of the Wards, afterwards a Privy

Counsellor, and lastly advanced to the Peerage, \Q James I. by

the title of Lord Cranfield. The same year he was made Lord

High Treasurer, and by letters patent, dated September ItJtl),

lt»22, created Earl of Middlesex ; but soon after deprived of his

office of Lord Treasurer, lined 50,0001. and committed prisoner

to the Tower. He died l(i45, aged /O. He was succeeded by

his son James, second Earl, who dying 1051, was succeeded by

his brother, Lionel, third and last Earl, at whose death, 10"74,

the Earldom expired. His sister, Frances, married Richard Sack-

ville. Earl of Dorset.

41. niliers, Earl of Anglesey, created l623, extinct \65().

Christopher Viiliers, the youngest brother of the Duke of Buck-

ingham, was so created. He died lG24, leaving his son Charles,

second Earl, who died without issue, 1659. ^'^ sister. Lady

Anne, married Thomas, Viscount Savile, afterwards Earl of

Sussex. See title Jersey, in Vol. III.

42. Carew, EarlofTotness, created lG2^, extinct 1629. Sir

George Carew, son of Dr. George Carew, Dean of E.xctcr and

Windsor, betaking himself to a military life, served with repu-

tation in Ireland, during the latter part of Queen Elizabeth's

reign, and was Master of the OrdnaiK-e to the Queen, in that

realm. King Jaraes made him Governor of Guernsey, and, in

the third of his reign, advanced him to the Peerage, by the
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of Lord Carew, of Clopton. In the first of Charles I. he was

created Earl of Totness. The honours expired at his death,

without surviving male issue, March 22d, lQ2Q.

43. Carey, Earl of Monmouth, created lfi26, extinct 1661.

Sir Robert Carey, third son of Henry, first Lord Hunsdon, was

Warden of the Marches towards Scotland, 40 Elizabeth, and

recommended himself to King James by carrying to him the

news of Queen Elizabeth's death He was raised to the Peerage

by the title of Lord Lepington, 19 James I. and created Earl of

Monmouth; 1 Charles I, He died l63y. See the curious me-

moir of himself, which is in print. His son, Henry, succreded

as second Earl of Monmouth. He was a literary man, and author

of many translations. Dying, 1661, without surviving male

issue, the houours expired.

44. Danvers, Earl of Danhy, created 1626, extinct l6J3.

Sir Henry Danvers. Kt. second son of Sn J- hn Danve s, of

Dantsey, in Wiltshire, by Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of

John Nevile, Lord Latimer, and younger brother of Sir Charles

Danvers, who suffered death for his concern in Pssex >5 insurrec-

tion, 43 Elizabeth, was raised to the Peerage by the title of

Lord Dantsey, 21st July, 1 James I. and further advi.nced to be

Earl of Dan by, 5 February, 1 Charles I. and afterwards made
K. G. He died at Cornbury Park, in Oxfordshire, January 20th,

1043, aet. 7l> without issue, and was buried in Dantsey church.

He was the founder of the Physic Garden at Oxtord.

45. Ley, Earl of Marlberough, created 1626, extinct 1679.

James Ley, sixth son of Henry Ley, of lestront-Ewias, in Wilt-

shire, Esq. being a great proficient in the law, was made a Ser-

jeant at Law, 1 James I. and afterwards appointed Chiet Justice

of the King's Bench, in Ireland, knighted the 6th oi that

reign, made the King's Attorney of the Court of Wards ; and

iu the l/th of James I. was created a Baronet, then residmg at

Westbury, in Wiltshire. In the 18th of that reign he was made
Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench, and in the 22d,

lord High Treasurer of England. In the same year he was

raised to the Peerage, by tlie title of Lord Ley, of Ley, in Devon-
shire, and on 5th February, 1 Charles I. was created Earl of

Marlborough. This last honour seems attributable to the in-
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fluence of the alliances of his third wife, who was Jane, daughter

of John, Lord Butler, of Bramticld, by Elizabeth, sister to the

favourite George Villiers, Duke of Buckingham; fi)r the Earldom

was tirst entailed on the issue of this third wife, which iiowever

were never born. He died at Lincoln's Inn, March Nth, 1 628.

See his character in Lord Clarendon's History, 1. 48. Henry,

his eldest son, by his tirst wife, (Mary Petty) succeeded as second

Earl of Marlborough, and was succeeded by his only son, James,

third Earl, wiio being excellently skilled in navigation and ma-

thematical learning, was made Admiral of the ships at Dart-

mouth, and employed in the American planlatimis, \6G2. He
died by a cannon-ball, in the great fight with the Dutch, iGOS,

without issue. He was succeeded by his uncle, William, fourth

Earl, on whose death, \(5yc), the honours expired.

4(3. Knollei, Earl of Banlury, 1(32(). The claim to the

Peerage is now before the House of Lords The first earl died

in l632, aged 88. The peculiar facts of the case have been fre-

quently, and in various ways, before the public ; and may be

seen epitomised in Cruise's late book upon Dignities.

4/. Denny, Earl of Koririch, created l626, extinct l642.

Edward Denny, a Clerk of the Exchequer, and King's Remem-

brancer, 20 Henry VII. was father of Anthony Denny, who,

34 Henr}' VIII. was one of the Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber,

and Groom of the Stole. He was afterwards one of the execu-

tors to that monarch, and appointed of the Council to King Ed-

ward VI. He left issue Henry, son and heir, who by Honora,

daughter of William Lord Grey de Wilton, had several daughters,

of whom Anne married George Goring, of Hurst- Pierpont, in

Sussex, Esq. ; and one son. Sir Edward Denny, knighted 15&y,

who was raised to the Peerage, 5 James I. by the title of Lord

Denny, and created Earl of Norwich, 24th October, 2 Charles I.

He left an only ilaughter and heir, Honora, married to James,

I>ord Hay, afterwards Earl of Carlisle. He died December 20lh,

\Q30, and was buried at Waltham, in Essex, when the honoui

ceased.

48. De Burgh, Earl of St. Allans, created l62R, extinct

1659. Richard Burgh, Earl of Clanrickard, in Ireland, was

made an English Peer, by the title of lord Somerhill, 3d April,

22 James I. and created Earl of St. Albans, 2jd August, 4
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Charles I. He married Frances^, daughter and heir of Sir Francis

Walsingham, widow, first of Sir Philip Sydney, and afterwards

of Robert Earl of Essex. He died l636, and was succeeded by

hiss on and heir, Ulrick, second Earl of St. Albans, who was

created Marquis of Clanrickard, in Ireland, 21 Charles I. and

dying \65g, without issue male, was buried at Tunbridge, in

Kent. He left an only daughter and heir, Margaret, married

to Lord Muskerry, (son to the Earl of Clancarty, in Ireland,) who
lost his life in the sea-fight with the Dutch, 1672.

49. Scrope, Earlqf Sunderland, created 1627, extinct 1 640.

The family of Scrope were of ancient baronial consequence, in

several branches. William Lord Scrope, denominated of Bolton,

from his chief seat in Yorkshire, was Chief Justice of the King's

Bench, 10 Edward II. He received summons to parliament in

8 Edward II. and died 10 Edward III. His descendant, Henry

Lord Scrope, of Bolton, K. G. and Warden of the West Marches,

died 1592, leaving Thoma<?^ Lord Scrope, of Bolton, his son and

heir, who was father of Emanuel Lord Scrope, of Bolton, who was

made President of the King's Council in the North, 6th February,

16 James I. and Earl of Sunderland, I()th June, 3 Charles I.

He died without legitimate issue. See title Bolton, in this

volume.

50. Blount, Earl of Newport, created l628, extinct 168I.

Montjoy Blount, natural son of Charles Blount, Earl of Devon-

shire, (and of Lady Penelope Devereux, afterwards his Coun-

tess, the divorced wife of Robert, Lord Rich,) was created by

King James I. Lord Montjoy, of Monljoy Fort, in Ireland j and

afterwards, by King Charles I. Lord Montjoy, of Thurveston,

in Derbyshire, and the next year Earl of Newport, in the Isle of

Wio-ht. He died 1665, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

George, second Earl, who dying 1676, was succeeded by his

brother, Charles, third Earl, who was succeeded by his brother,

Henry, fourth Earl, at whose death, without issue, l6si, the

honour ceased.

51. Goring, Earl of Norwich, created l644, extinct 1672.

Sir George Goring, of Hurst-Pierpont, in Sussex, maternal ne-

phew of Edward Denny, Earl of Norwich, was raised to the

Peerage, by the title of Lord Goring, of Hurst-Pierpont, 14th

April, 4 Charles I. and having faithfully and eminently served
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Kiiig Charles in his troubles, wa« advaiKCil In tlif Ciile of Knrl ol

Norwicli, (which had lalrly become extinct by his uncle's dcatii)

bth November, 20 Charles I. His eldest son, George, called

Lord Goring (and General Goring) is well known as general ol

horse, during the troubles, and when all was lost, went into the

Netherlands, and served the King ot Spain as Lieutenant General

of his forces in Flanders, and afterwards in Spain. He married

Lady Lettit^, daughter of lliehard, Karl of Cork, but had no

issue, and surviv ing her, is said to have assumed the habit ol a

dominican friar in Spain, where he died during his father's life.

The Karl survived till January 6th, Jl)(J2, when he was suc-

ceeded by his surviving son, Charles, second Karl of Norwich,

at whose death, without issuej March 3d, 1672, the honours

expired. He had four sisters, Elizabeth, married to William,

Lord Brereton, of Ireland; ^Liry, married to Sir Drue Dene, of

Maplested, in Essex ; Diana, first to Thomas Covert, of Slaug-

ham, in Sussex, Esq. and afterwards to George Porter, son of

Endymion Porter, one of the Grooms of the Bedchamber to King

Charles L j and Catharine, to William Scott, of Scott's Hall,

in Kent, Esq.

52. Ruthven, Earl of Brentford, created l644, extinct lG51.

Patrick Ruihven, Earl of Forth, in Scotland, having been trained

up in the wais abroad, became a commander for King Charles I.

at the battles of Edgehill, Brentford and Newbury, and for his

services was created Earl of Brentford, in Middlesex, 27th May,

20 Charles L He died at Dundee, in Scotland, 1051, leaving

only a daughter. Lady Jane, married to James, Lord Forester.

53. Leigh, pMrl of Chichester, created 1(544, extinct l653.

Sir Thomas Leigh, I ord mayor of London, 1 Elizabeth, died

1571, leaving three sons, 1. Rowland, of Longborough, in Glou-

cestershire, ancestor to those now seated at Addlestrop, (of which

James Henry Leigh, Esq. M. P. nephew to the late Duke of

Chandos, -is the representative.) 2. Sir Thomas, of Stoneley,

CO. Warwick, ancestor to the late Lords Leigh, of Sionrlry. 3.

Sir William Leigh, of Newnham Regis, co. Warwick, whose

.son and heir, Francis Leigh, K. B. had issue Sir Francis Leigh,

created a Baronet, It) James L who was raised to the I'eeragc by

the title of Lord Dunsmore, 31st July, 4 Charles L He was

made Captain of the Band of Pensioners, lOl.i, and created Earl

of Chichester, 3 June, 20 Chailes L He died 21st December,
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1653, leaving only two daughters, his coheirs ; Lady Elizabeth,

wife of Thomas Wriothesley, Earl of Southampton ; and Lady

Mary, married to George Villiers, Viscount Grandison.

54. Fielding, Countess of Guildford, created I660. Lady

Elizabeth Fielding, daughter of Basil, first Earl of Denbigh,

widow of Lewis Boyle, Viscount Kinelmeaky, in Ireland, was

created Countess of Guildford for life, 14th July, 20 Charles II.

55. Berkeley, Earl of Falmouth. Charles, Lord Berkely,

ofRathdown, and Viscount Fitzharding, in Ireland, second son

of Sir Charles Berkeley, of Bruton, in Somersetshire, was created

Lord Botetourt, of Langport, in the county of Somerset, and Earl

of Falmouth, 16 Charles II, He lost his life in the great sea-

fight with the Dutch, June 3d, 1660, leaving only a daughter.

See title Berkeley of Strutton, in the preceding list.

VISCOUNTS.

06, Beaumont, Viscount Beaumont, created 1439, extinct

150g. Henry Beaumont, said to have come over to England

with Isabel, Queen of Edward II. had large grants of lands from

the Crown, in Yorkshire, and other northern counties, and mar-

ried Alice, one of the cousins and heirs of John, Earl of Buchan,

Constable of Scotland, In 18 Edward II. he was one of the

ambassadors to treat of peace with Charles King of France. King

Edward III, in the fourth of his reign, taking displeasure at

him, seized all his castles, manors, and lands, in the counties of

Warwick, Leicester, Nottingham, and Derby, which were soon

restored. In 10 Edward III. he was sent into Scotland, as Con-

stable of the King's army 5 and 12 Edward III. was made Jus-

tice of Scotland. He was summoned to parliament from 2 Ed-

ward II. to 6 Edward III inclusive, and died 14 Edward HI.

John, his son and heir, second Lord Beaumont, married Alianor

de Lancaster, fifth daughter of Henry, Earl of Lancaster. He
was summoned to parliament 16 Edward III. in which year he

died. His son, Henry, third Lord Beaumont, was in the wars

(*f Gascony, 40 Edward III, and having been summoned to par-
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liament from 36 to 42 of that reign, died the next year, leaving

a son John, fovirth Lord Beaumont, who was summoned to par-

liament from 7 to 18 Richard II. inclusive ; and died 20 Richard

II. He married Katherinc daughter of Thomas dc Evering-

ham, of Laxtoii, in Notlinghamshiie, and had two sons, of

whom Sir Thomas, the younger, was ancestor to liic Beaumonts

of Cole-orton, Grace-dieu, and Stoughton, in Leicestershire, of

whom the present Sir George Beaumont, Bart, is the represen-

tative. But Henry, eldest son, succeeded as fifth Lord Beau-

mont, and having been summoned to parliament from 5 Henry

IV. to 1 Henry V. then died, leaving his son, John, sixth Lord

Beaumont, who, in is Htnry VI, in consideration of his ser-

vices, and the special services of his ancestors, was advanced to

the honour and dignity of a Viscount, a title not till then used in

England, by the name of f'iscount Beaumont, Sec. He lost his

life at the battle of Northampton, lOth July, 3S Henry VI. He
left a son William, second Viscount Beaumont, who was also,

in right of his mother. Lord Bardolfe. Being a firm Lancas-

trian, he was taken prisoner at Towton field, and attainted. He
sutlered during the reign of Edward IV, but on the return of

the Lancastiian party, with Henry VII. lie was restored in par-

liament, and being summoned to parliament from 1 to 12

Henry VII. died without issue, 2-1 Henry VII. Francis Viscount

Lovel, son to Joane, his sister, would have been his heir, had

he not at that time been attainted.

Sy. Lovel, Viscount Lovel, created 1492, extinct 1499.

Francis Lord Lovel, son of John Lord Lovel, by Joane, sister

of William Viscount Beaumont, was created Viscount Lovel, 4th

January, 22 Edward IV. and having united his interest with

Richard III. suftcred the fate of the battle of Bosworlh and fled

to Flanders j but afterwards fell at the battle of Stoke, 3 Henry

VII. Of his two sisters, Joane became wife of Sir Brian Staple-

ton ; and Frideswide of Sir Edward Norrisj and in right of the

former, Mr. Stapleton of Carlton, in Yorkshire, lately claimed

the Barony of Beaumont. See an account of the Lovels, under

title Lovel and Holland, in Vol. VII.

53, Grey, Viicount Lide, created 1483, extinct l.-iOl. Sir

Edward Grey, second son of Sir Edward Grey, (younger sou of Re-

ginald, Lord Grey ot Ruthin,) who bore the title ot Lord Ferrers,

of Groby, in right of his wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir ol
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Henry, son and heir of William, Lord Ferrers, of Groby, rnar^

ried Elizabeth sister and heir of Thomas Talbot, Viscount Lisle,

and was created Baron Lisle, 15 Edward IV. and afterwards

Viscount Lisle, 1 Richard III, He died 7 Henry VII. leaving

issue an only son, John, and three daughters ; Anne, wife of

John Willoughby ; Elizabeth, first married to Edmund Dudley,

father to John, Duke of Northumberland, and afterwards to

Arthur Plantagenet, natural son to King Edward TV. j and Ivlu'

jiel, wife to Henry Stafford, Earl of Wiltshire. John, the son,

succeeded as second Viscount Lisle, and died 1504, leaving a

sole daughter and heir, Elizabeth, who was designed in marriage

for Sir Charles Brandon, whereon he had the title of Viscount

Lisle granted to him ; but she not consenting when of age, that

patent was cancelled^ and she afterwards married Henry Court-

nay, Earl of Devon, but died without issue.

5g. Welles, Fiscount IFelles, created 148/, extinct 1498,

John Welles, younger son of Leo Lord Welles, (by Margaret his

second wife, sister and heir to Sir John Beauchamp, of Bletso,

and Widow of John Beaufort, Duke of Somerset,) was created

Viscount Welles, 3 Henry VII. ar>d died gth February, 1498;,

14 Henry VII. leaving only a daughter, Anne.

60, Plantagenel, Viscount Lisle, created 153.'j, extinct 1541.

Arthur Plantagenet, natural son of King Edward IV. by Eliza-

beth Lucie, having married Elizabeth, sister and coheir of John

Grey, Viscount Lisle, widow of Edmund Dudley, upon the sur-

render of that title by Charles Brandon, was advanced to the

same dignity, 26th April, 25 Henry VIII. He died 3d March,

33 Henry VIII. leaving three daughters, his coheirs, Bridget,

married to Sir William Garden, Kt.j Frances, first to John Basset,

of Devonshire, (see title De Dunstanville, in Vol. VIIL) and

afterwards to Thomas Monke, of Potlaeridge, co. Devon, Esq.

(whence came George Monke, Duke of Albemarle 3) and Eliza-

beth, to Sir Francis Jobson, Kt.

61. FUliers, Fiscount Purleck, created 1619, extinct 1(575.

See title Jersey, in Vol. III.

61. Bacon, Fiscount St. Allans, created 162O, extinct 1626.

The illustrious Sir Francis Bacon, (younger son of Sir Nicholas,

the Lord Keeper, of whom Camden says^ that he was, vlr prae-
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pinguis, ingenio ncerrimo, sinj^ulari pnidentia. summn cloquentia,

tenaci memoria, et sacris consiliis alieruin columen,) was born

at Yoik-houso, in the Strand, January 22J, 15()0, became a

member ot" Gray's Inn, was called to the bar, knighted, I James

I. Solicitor General, 5 James I. Attorney General, () James I.

Lord Keeper, 14 James 1. Lord Chancellor, lU James I. and

created Lord V'crulam ; and, 18 James I. Viscount St. Albans.

The history of his latter days is too well known. He died, April

9th, 1020, without issue.

63. Ccdl, riscoiint JriniHalon, created \G20, extinct lG33.

See it under title Manjttis of Exeter, in \'ol. II.

G4. Carlton, J'iscou rit Dorchester, creaicd 102S, extinct lG32.

Dudley Carlton, son of Anthony Carlton, of Baldwin-Brightwell,

in Oxfordshire, Ks(]. born there 1573, was knighted by King

James, l6lO, and being afterwards employed in various diplomatic

services to Venice, and the Duke of Savoy, was created Lord Carl-

ton, of Inibcr-Court, in Surry, 22d May, 2 Charles I. and Vis-

count Dorchester, of Dorchester, in Oxfordshire, 2.'ith July, 4

Charles I. soon after which he was appointed one of the princi-

pal Secretaries of State. He died 15th February, l631, without

male issue. See his State Papers, published by the late Lord

Hardwicke, in two \'ols. 4to.

65. Bayning, Viscount Bayning, created iGiS, extinct l638.

Paul Ra\ ning, of Bently l^arva, in Essex, (son of Paul Bayning,

Sherilf of London, 1593,) was created a Baronet September 24 ih,

l6l2, and made Baron Bayning, of Horkesley, in Essex, 27lh

February, 3 Charles I. and Viscount Bayning, of Sudbury, in

Sufiblk, the Slh of March following. He died 1GJ9, leaving

Paul, .his son, second Viscount Bayning, \\ ho died June 11th,

IG39, leaving, by I'enclope his wife, sole daughter and heir of

Sir Robert Naunton, two daughters, his coiieirs, Anne, who

became the wit'e of Aubry, Earl of Oxford, and Penelope, who

married John Herbert, youngest son of Pluli[), Earl of Pem-

broke.
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BARONS.

66. Fitzwalter, Lord Fitzwalter, 12C)5. See title Earl of

Sussex, p. 448 of this Vol.

67. Nevile, Lord Latimer, 1297, John Lord Neville^ mar-

ried Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William Latimer, Lord

Latimer, who died 4 Richard IL From him descended John

Neville, who bore the title of Lord Latimer in the reign of Queen

Elizabeth, and having married Lucia, daughter of Henry Somer-

set, Earl of Worcester, left four daughters, his coheirs j of whom
Elizabeth, was wife of Sir John Danvers, of Dantsey, Kt. from

whom is descended the, present Duke of Leeds, whose ancestor

was created Viscount Latimer, 25 Charles IL See title Aler-

gaveiiny, in Vol. V.

68. Zauche, Lord Zouche, of Haringivorth, 1308, now in

abeyance. William Le Zouche was summoned to parliament as

Loid Zouche, of Haringvvorth, \y Edward IL He died 20 Ed-

waid III. having had issue, by Maud, daughter of John, Lord

Level, of Tichmarah, Eudo, who died in his lifetime, leaving by

Joane, daughter and heir of William Inge, William, who suc-

ceeded his grandfather, as second Baron, and died 5 Richard II.

leaving his son William, third Baron, who died 18 Richard II.

leaving his son William, fourth Baron, who died 3 Heniy V.

leaving his son William, fifth Baron, who died 2 Edward IV.

leaving by Alice, daughter of Richard, Lord St. Maur, a son

William, sixth Baron, whose son John, seventh Baron, married

Joane, sister and coheir to John, Lord Dinham, and dying 18

Henry VIII, left his son John, eighth Baron, who, by his first

wife Dorothy, daughter of Sir William Capel, left his son Richard,

ninth baron, who dying 6 Edward VI. left, by his first wife

Joane, daughter of John Rogers, a son and heir, George, tenth

Baron, who dying 1 1 Elizabeth, left, by Margaret, daughter and

coheir of William Welby, a son and heir, Edward, eleventh

Baron, who died l625, the last who sat as a peer, having married

Alianor, daughter of Sir John Zoucli, of Codnor, by whom he

left two daughters, his coheirs.
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Mary, youiigrst danj^litcr ami colw ir, m.iriitil Thomns Lci;;Ii-

ton, Esq. by whom she Ict'i issue Edward Ltigliioi', who, by

Mary Staiilq', had issut* Htnry, Thomas, Edward, Mary, Eliza-

beth, and Harbara.

Elizabeth Zoiichc, (he otjirr ilaiii;Iil' r and co hiMf. niarrii'il

Sir William Tate, Kt. by whom she had is^uc Zonchc Talc, who
died in 1(550, leaving by Catherine, ilaughter of Sir Giles Aling-

ton, Kt. William Tale, who dicil in lOj).!, leaving by Mary,

dauj^IitcT ot" James Stedman, riartliolomew Tale, who died in

170^, leaving by Mary, daughter and eoluir of Edw.nrd Noel,

Esq. Bartholomew Tate, who died without is.^ue, Edward, who
died an infant, and two daughters, who became coheirs to their

brother, vi/,

INIary, youngest sister and coheir, married Samuel I-ong,

Esq. and had two sons, lloberl and Edward, who was living in

ISOd. Robert Long, died in l/T'J, having married Lucy,

daughter of G. A. Cook, E.sq. by whom he left issue three daugh-

ters, his coheirs. I . Jane Catherine Sarah, nianied to John Oliver,

of Grays Inn, Esq. 2. Mary Charlotte, wife o(" San)ucl Scuda-

more Heming, Esq. 3. Lucy Anne, married to Thomas Bayley

Howell J Esq.

Catherine Tate, eldest sister and coheir, married Charles

Hedges, Es(]. and left issue, 1. Cliarles Hedges, wlio died 1/83,

S. P. 2. John, who died S. P. 3. Anne-Maria, wiio married

the Hon. William Bateman, and died lb02, S P. -1. Susanna,

M'ho married Cecil Bisshopp, and had issue the present Sir Cecil

Bisshopp, Bart, who has petitioned his Majesty, as coheir to i!ie

Barony of Zouche, of Haringworlh ; and the proofs of his pedi-

gree being referred to a committee of j)rivileges, it was resolved,

24th April, lb07, that the said Barony is in abeyance, between

Sir Cecil, and Mrs, Oliver, Mrs. Hcnjming, and Mrs. Howell,

as co-representatives of the eldest daughter of the last Ixtrd

Zouche, who died 10'25, and the deseem'anls, if any exi.^^, of

Mary Zouche, his young'^st daughter.

00- Brnoh, Loril CoHunii, 1312, attainted HJ03. Henry

de Cobham, of Cobham, in Kent, was summoned to paili.inn lU

as a Baron, from 6 Edward II. to (j Edwanl III. Ilis son and

heir John, second Lord C'obham, died KJth June, Henry IV.

having had i^slle a daughter and heir, Joane, marrii d to Sir John

Delapole, Kt. which daughter died before him, leaving a daught< r

VOL. i\. 2 a
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Joane, who became heir to her grandfather, and was thrice mar-

ried, first to Sir Gerrard Braybroke, Kt. second to Sir Nicliolas

Hawberk, Kt. and third to Sir John 01d-Cas;le, Kt. which last,

in right of this marriage, had summons to parhament as a Baron,

and was one of the chiefs of the sect of Lollards, for which he

suffered death, 1417.

Joane Delapole had issue by her first husband Sir Gerard

BraybrokCj a daughter and heir Joane, who married Sir Thomas
Brooke, of Somersetshire, and had issue Sir Edward Brooke, of

Cobham, Kt. who died 29th May, 4 Edward IV, leaving John

Brooke, son and heir, who had summons to parliament as Lord

Cobham, and marrying Margaret, daughter of Edward Nevile,

Lord Abergavenny, died September 1506, leaving Thomas

Brooke, his son and heir, second (of that name) Lord Cobham,

who died 1529, leaving, by Dorothy, daughter of Sir Thomas

Heydon, George Brooke, third Lord Cobham," K. G, who died

1558, leaving his eldest son, William Brooke, fourth Lord Cobham,

. who died 39 Elizabeth, leaving his eldest son, Henry, tifth Lord

Cobham, a man memorable for his attainder, 1 James L as one

of Raleigh's pretended plot, for which he was condemned to be

beheaded ; but being reprieved, (though his estates were for-

feited, and given to one of the King's favourites and relations,)

lived many years in great misery and poverty, and died I610,

leaving William Brooke, son of his brother George, his heir,

which William married a daughter of Sir Moses Hill, and left

daughters, his coheirs, of whom one married Sir John Denham,

the poet ; and another married Sir William. Boothby, Bart, ances-

tor of Sir Brooke Boothby, Bart, now living.

Afterwards, Sir John Brooke, of Hekington, co. Lincoln, Kt.

(grandson and next heir male to George Lord Cobham, who died

1558) was created Lord Cobham, by patent, 3d January, 20
Charles L to enjoy as amply as any of his ancestors had done,

and to the heirs male of his body, but died without issue.

70. Grey, Lord Powis, 1313. See title Earl Grey, in

Vol. V.

71. Fitzhugh, Lord Fit^hitgh, 1323, Aoxmani 15\Q. Henry

Fitzhugh was first summoned to parliament as Lord Fitzliugli,

14 Edward IL He died 1350, (30 Edward III.) having had a

, » See his portrait amongst the Holb:in hiaJs.
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son Henry, who died in liis litiiinc, k-aviiii; 1 Icn;y, wlio suc-

cffded his graiuUather, as second Lord l-'ilzhugh, who died

10 Ricliard II. leaving Henry, his j^andson, third Lord Fitz-

hugh, who was advanced to the otHcc of Constable of Kngland,

at the coronation of Henry V. It is reportr«; of him that he

travelled more than once to Jcrn^alem, and beyond it to Grand

Cairo, where thi^ SoiiUlan had his residence, and that in

his return he fought with tlu- Saracens and lurks; and that by

the help of the Knights of Rhodes, he built a casile there, called

St. Peter's Castle. He died January '21st, 142 J, (.1 Henry VI.)

leaving by Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Ro'iert Grey, of

Rothertield (by Lora, daughter and coheir of Herbert St. Quin-

tin,) Sir William, his son and heir, fourth Lord Fitzhugh, who
died 22d October, 31 Henry VI leaving Hcniy, his son and

heir, filth Lord Fitzhngh, who married Alice, daughter of

Richard Nevile, Earl of Salisbury, and died -llh June, 12 Edward
IV. leaving Richard, his son and heir, sixth Lord Filzhugh, who
was constituted Governor of the Castles of Riclmiond, Middle-

ham, and Bernard Castle, 1 Henry VII. and left issue Sir George,

his son and heir, who died without issue, 1 Henry VIII. leaving

his sister Alice, wife of Sir John Fienes, Kt. and his nephew. Sir

Thomas Parr, Kt. son of his sister Eliz bcth, his co-heirs,

72. Grcj/, Lord Grey ilc Wilton, 13/7, extinct lOl L Thomas
last Lord Grey de Wilton, was attainted, on account of his con-

cern in R.ileigii's plot, and died in the Tower, lull. Sec title

Earl of Stamford, in Vol. III.

73. Bemuchamp, Lord Bcauchamf) of Poirijl-, 1-1-16, extinct

1503. Sir John de Reauchamp descended from Walter dc Beau-

champ, (a younger son to William de Brauchamp, of Elmcley,

by Isabel, sister and heir to ^^'illiam Mauduit, E.irl of Warwick)
was created Lord iieaucliamp, of Powykc, 2d May, 25 Henry \T.

He died H75, (15 Edward IV.) His son and heir. Sir Richard,

second Lord Beauchamp of Powyke, left three daughters, his

coheirs, Elizabeth, married to Sir Robert Willou-hby, (who was

summoned to pirliament as Lord Brookf-, 7 Henry \II.) .-//;«e,

inf- III Richard Lijgnu ; and Margaret, to William Rede. See

title. Lygon, Lord Beam ham/} of Fowyke, in this volume.

71. Jic-aucham/), Lord St. Amand, created MIS, extinct

l.'^Os. Walter de Beauchamp, younger son to John Lord

2 n 2
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Beauchamp, of Povv-yke, was father of William, who having

married Elizabeth, eldest of the three daughters and coheirs

of Gerard de Braybroke, and cousins and heirs to Almare

de St. Amand, a Baron of great antiquity, had summons to

parliament as Lord Beauchamp, of St. Amandj 27 Henry VI.

and died ipth March, 1457, (35 Henry VI.) leaving Richard,

his son and heir, second Lord St. Amand, who died without

legitimate issue, 12th June, 1508, (23 Henry VIL)

^5. Bourchier, Lord Fitzivariiie. See title Bourchier, Earl of

Bath, ante.

7(5. Bourchier, Lord Berners. Sir John Eourehier, K. G.

fourth son of William Bourchier, Earl of Ewe, having married

Margery, daughter and heir to Richard Berners, Lord Berners,

had summons to parliament by that title, 33 Henry VI. He died

l6th May, 14 Edward IV. and was succeeded by his grandbon,

John, (son of Humphrey, who died before him.) This John,

Lord Berners, was the learned Iranslalor of Froissart, and died

3d March, 1532, (24 Henry VII.) being then Lieutenant of

Calais. He left only one legitimate daughter and heir Joane^

married to Edmund Knevit, Esq. of Ash wclthorpe, in Norfolk,

from whom was descended Katharine Kny vet, (wife of Thomas

Bokenham, Esq.) to whom was adjudged the Barony of Berners,

in 1717, and who died in 1743, without issue.

77. Ogle, Lord Ogle, 14Gl, dormant. Sir Robert Ogle

was elevated to the peerage by summons, by the title of Lord

Ogle, 4th November, 1 Edward IV. Jind died 1st November,

9 Edward IV. His son Owen, second Lord Ogle, had sumraon,s

to parliament from 22 Edward IV. to 1 Henry VJI. inclusive,

and left issue Ralph, third Lord Ogle, father of Robert, fourth

Peer, who had summons to parliament, in 6 and 21 Henrj

VIII. and was succeeded by his son Robert, htth Lord Ogle,

who died without issue, in 4 Elizabeth, and was succeeded by

his half-brother, Cuthbt-rt, sixth Lord Ogle, who died 3C) Eliza-

beth, leaving two daughters, his coheirs, Jo.ine, married to Ed-

ward Talbot, a younger son »to George Eail of Shrevvsburv, but

died without issue
J
and Catherine, married to Sir Charles Caven-

dish, of Welbeck, co. Notlingham, v\hich 1 uly obtair.ed special

letters patent, 4 Charles I. rati(}ing her title as Baroness Ogle,

of Ogle, in Northumberland, to her and her heirs for ever ; and
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from lur it Jcscondeil to lier son and luir, Willi. i;ii Cavendish,

afterwards I >ukc ol' NewcastJc. w J) use heir is tlic picscnt Duke
of Portland,

~S. Dacrc, Lmd Dane, of GiUfshmd, created l-.T-l, dor-

mnnt l.lOo. Rami pli Dacrc, second son to Tlionias, Lord Dacrc,

u ho died 33 llcnry \'J. (and whose eldest son left a daughter

and heir, niarrieJ to Sir Richard I'icncs, sec title Baroness Ducre,

in Vol. VI ) had summons to parliament in 3S Henry \\ but

lost his lite in tlic battle of Towtun Field, won by King Edward

IV. He was succeeded by his brother Iluniplney, Lord Dacre,

who was summoned to parliament in '12 Edward IV, and 1 Ri-

chard III. and died 1 Henry VII. His son Thomas, Lord Dacrc,

married Elizabeth, granJclauchter and heir to Ralph, Lord Grey-

stock, and was wardm of the West Marches, He died 21th

October, 1525 (1/ Henry VIII.) leaving a son and heir William,

Lord Dacre, also Wardi n of the West Marchrs, and Governor

of Carlisle, 3 Edward VI. and died () Elizabetli, leaving live

daugliters and three sons, Thomas, Leonard and Francis; wjjich

Thomas, Lord Dacre, died 6 Elizabeth, leaving a son and heir

George, Lord Dacre, who was killed l^th May, IHGq, when a

boy, by the IjH of a wooden hor-,e, leaving his three sisters his

heirs, who married the three sons of his guardian, Thomas Duke

of Norfolk, viz. Anne, to Philip, Earl of Arundel; Mary, to

Thomas, Lord Howard, of Waldtn ; and Elizabeth, to Lord Wil-

liam Howard, ancestor to the Earl of Carlisle; which gave such

discontent to Leonard Dacre, the uncle and heir male, that he

joined in the rcbrllion of the Earls of Xorlhumberland and West-

morland, for wliicli he was attainted.

7p. Cheney, Lord Cheney, created 14S7, extinct 1495; re-

vived 1.572, extinct \5Q5. Sir John Cheney, of Shirland, in

the Isle of Sheppy, in Kent, having distinguished himself at the

ba;tle of Bosworth, in favour of King Henry \'IL was created

Lord Cheney, 3 Hcnr}' VII. but died without i.ssue, 11 Henry

VII. He was succeeded in his property by his nephew and heir

Sir Thomas Cheney, K. G. who died December 20th, 1559,

leaving a son and heir, Henry.

This Sir Henry Cheney was knighted at Tudilinglon, in

Bedfordshire, 5 Elizabeth, and was summoned to parliament, ;:s
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Lord Cheney, 24 Elizabeth. He died without issue, I5g5, at his

house at Tuddingtori;, which he had built in a noble manner.

80. Borough, Lord Borough, created 148/. Sir Thomas

Borough was created Lord Borough 29th September, 3 Henry

VJL and died in 1495. His son Edwaid, second Lord Borough,

was father of Thomas, third Lord Borough, who dying about 4

Edward VL was succeeded by his son Henry, fourth Lord Bo-

rough, who was succeeded by his brother William, lifth Lord

Borough, who was succeeded by his son Thomas, sixth Lord

Borough, who was governor of the Brill, in Flanders, and died

liord Lieutenant of Ireland, l^Qj , very poor, and was brought to

England to be buried. He was succeeded by his eldest son

Bobert, seventh Lord Borough, born 1594, who seems to have

been succeeded by his brother, Thomas, Lord Borough, who died

within ago. Elizabeth, one of the sisters and co-heirs, married

George Brooke, brother to Henry, the unfortunate Lord Cobhani.

Catherine, fourth sister and coheir, married Thomas Knevit, of

Ashwelthorpe, in Norfolk. A few years ago Mr. Fysh Copinger

took the name of Burgh, in right of descent from one of these

daughters.

81. Pole, Lord Montagu. Margaret^ daughter and heir of

George Plantagenet, Duke of Clarence, Countess of Salisbury,

and Baroness Montagu, in right of her mother, daughter and

heir of Bichard Nevile, Earl of Warwick and Salisbury, married

Sir Richard Pole, of an ancient family in Wales. She was be-

headed 2/ th May, 1541, '^ and her husband died 5 Henry VIIL
leaving four sons. I.Henry. 2. Sir Gelfrey. S.Arthur. 4. The
famous Cardinal Reginald Pole. Henry, son and heir, \^as sum-

moned to parliament as Lord Montagu, but in 30 Henry VIIL

was arraigned of treason, and suffered death on 3d Januaiy, of

that year, leaving two daughters, his coheirs, Katharine, married

to Francis, Earl of Lluntingdon, whose heir is the present Earl

of Moira 5 and Winifred, married first to Sir Thomas Hastings,

second son of George, Earl of Huntingdon, and afterwards to Sir

Thomas Barrington, whose heirs are the Barringtons, Baronets,

o^ Swainston, in the Isle of Wight.

^ The rental of which she was then possessed amounted to 2046I. 3s. iid.

large sum in those ijys.
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82. Conycrs, Lvnl Cotnjcrs, now merged in Uie Dukedom of

Leeds. William Conycrs was summoned to parliament, as Lord

Ci>[iyi'rs 1 Henry VIII. He died 10 Henry \'III. and was sue-

cerdi il bv liis son Christopher, second I.oid Con)crs, who died

30 Henry \'lll. and was succeeded by his son John, third Lord

Conycrs, whoilicd 3 and A Phil, and Mary, leaving several coheirs,

of whom Anne married Tlionus, Lord Darcy,

S3. Darcy, Lord Darcy, l.Wg, extinct KJl.'j. John Darcy,

(a younger son of Philip Lord Darcy^ who died in 1112,) died

li54, having had issue Richard, wlio died in his father's lifetime,

leaving William, who died in 1-IS8, fither ot Thomas, who was

summoned to parliament as Lord Darcy, 1 Henry \'IIL He

was beheaded for treason l,")3r). LLis eldest son Gcor!;e was re-

stored in parliair.ent, as Lord Darcy, of Aston, and died 15.JS,

leaving John, Lord Darcy, who was succeeded by his grandson,

John, fourth Lord Darcy, who died without issue male in 1(335.

\ But Arthur, second son of the first peer, who died in 1 53(}>

was father of Thomas, who married Klizabcth, daughter and co-

heir of John, Lord Conj'crs, abovemcntioned, a!id had issue Sir

Conycrs Darcy, of Hornby Castle, co. York, who had the title

of Lord Darcy confirmed to him as next In ir male, 1/ Charles L

and left i^sue Conycrs Darcy, created Earl oj' Holderncsse, which

title sec anle.

64. Marnaj, Lord Marnaj, created J523, extinct 152a.

Sir Henry Marney, of an ancient fimiily, seated at Layer Mar-

ncy, in Essex, was created I/ord ALirney, p April, 14 Henry

VllL Lie died in London, the following month, and was suc-

ceeded by his son John, second Lord Marney, who died 1525,

(17 Henry VIII.) leaving two daughters, Kathcrine, married to

George Ratcliffe, and Elizabeth to Lord Thomas Howard.

85. J'aux, Lord lai/r, created 1524, extinct UmjI. Nicho-

las Vaux was created Lord Vaux 27th April, 15 Henry VIIL

but did not enjoy the honour long. His son Thomas, second

Lord Vaux, is well known a-, a poet, and was succeeded by his

son William, third Lord Vaux, who was summoned to parlia-

ment 4 and 5 Philip and Marv, and was succeeded by his grand-

son, Edward, fourth and last Lord Vaux, who married Lady Eli-
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zabeth Howard, widow of Williaai Earl of Banbury ; but dying

l6Qlj without legitimate issue, the title became extinct.

86. Husscy, Lord Hussiy, created 1536, extinct ]546. John

Husscy, sou of ^ir William Hu.sey, chief Justice of the King's

Bench, 21 Edward IV. was summoned to parliament as Lord

Husscy,'' 3d September, 21 Henry VIII. but in 28 Henry VIII.

being in tiie commoiion in Lincolnshire, occasioned by the asf-esst

inent of a subsidy, he suffered death fur it at Lincoln, in June of

that year. lie left several sons and daughters, who were restored

iu blood, but not to the Peerage. The sons were Sir William,

who died .3 and 4 Philip and Mary, leaving only daughters. Sir

Giles, of Caythorp, co. Lincoln ; and Sir Gilbert.

8/. Bray, Lord Bray, created 1536, extinct 1557- Sir I^e-

ginald Bray. K. G. a trusty servant to Margaret, mother to King

Henry VII. died S. P. But he had two brothers of the name of

John •) the elder left a daughter and heir, Margety, married to

Vv^illiam Lord Sands of the Vine. John Bray, the younger, was

father of Sir Edmund Bray, vvho was summoned to parliament as

Lord Bray, 3d Novenaber, 21 Henry VJII. He died 1539, leav-

ing his son John, second Lord Bray, who died iSth Noveruber,

1557, on which his seven asters became his coheirs, viz. Anne,

married to George Brooke, Lord Cobham ; Elizabeth, first to Sir

Balph Vernon, Kt. and secondly to Sir Richard Catesby, Kt.
j

Fridiswide, to Sir Perceval Hart. Kt. j Mary, to Robert Peckham,

Esq.; Dorothy, first to Edmund Bruges, Lord Chandos, and se-

condly to William Lord Knolles, K. G. ; Frances, to Robert Li-

ficldj of Surry, Esq. ; and Anne.

^' Lord Hussey had a younger brother, Sir Rcbcrt, srated at Hatton, co.

Liacoln, father of Sir Charl;s Hussey, of H^nington, co. Lincoln, Kt. father of

Sir Edward and Sii Charles, ot Hatton, co. L ncoln, which Sir Edward was

created a Baionet, i6ii, and died 1648, leaving Thomas, John, Sir Charles,

created a baronet, and Edward. Thomas died V. P. leaving Sir Thomas, second

baronet, whose daughter an.i coheir, Sarah, mTrried Robcit Apreece, of Wash-

ingley, co. Huntingdon, ^ind was grandmother of the late Sir John Husscy Delaval,

created Lord Delaval, &c. Sir Charles, of Caythorpe, younger son of Sir Ed~

ward, w.is cieated a Baronet i6(ji, and died 1664. His son Sir Edward, suc-

ceeded his cousin, Sir Thomas, as third Baronet, was M. P. for Lincoln, and

was living at VVelburn, in that county, 1 720. See Collins's Oaronetagi', ijzo.

Vol. i.^. 255.
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8S. AtuUeti, Lord Audlctj, of If'aldcn. Thomas A udlcy, be-

ing brought ii|) to the law, was made Speaker of ihe House of

Con.mons'-' Henry \'I1I. Attonuy Gtncral ot the Diicliy of

Lancaster, 22 Plenry VIII. and Lord Chanet-llor, on the rc^i'r-

nation of Sir Thomas Mor< , 2i Henry N'JII. He was a yreat

instnimtnt in the dissolution of n3onastcri;.-s. and rcapcii tiie benc-

lil l>y obtaining a grant of llic great Abbey of W al.len, in Essex.

But he did not long enjoy this vast wealth and honour; for he

died, l()th April, \5-\\, leaving Margaret, his sole dauglittr and

heir, married to Lord Henry Dudley, and afterwards second wife

of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, whose son, by licr, Thomas, after-

wards Earl of Sull^blk, inherited Walden, and built a magniti-

eent mnnsion on the ruins of the Abbey there,

SC). Parr, Lord Pair, of IIirloii, cw:ited l.*)!.!, extinct 131G.

William Parr, i.nele to William, Marquis of Nort!;amp;on, and

to Queen Katherine Parr, residing at Hoiton, in Norllunrpton-

bhire, was created Lord Parr, of Horton, 23d December, 35

Henry VIII. He died about June, 1540, leaviu;; lour daughters,

his coheirs. 1. Maud, married to Sir Ralph Lane, Kt, 2. Anne,
to Sir John Digby. of Kettleby, co. Lincoln, Kt. 3. Elizabeth,

to Sir Xicliolas Woodhall, Kt. -I. Mary, to Sir Thomas Trcs-

liam, Kt.

90. Huugerford, Lord Huiigcrford, created 23 ' Henry \ III.

extinct 31 Henry VIII
;
(originally -1 Henry VI,) 'J'his last crea-

tion was in a )'0'mgcr branch, after the first creation had gone into

the Hastings family. The name was taken iVon^ the town of

Hung- rtord in Wiltshire, in which county it was very ancient.

Sir Walti r de Hungcrford, was fatlier ot Sir Thomas, Speaker of

the Hou.sc of Commons, 51 Edward HI. He died 3d December,

13f)8, and was buried in the chapel of FaiUy Cistle, leaving (by

Joan, daughter and coheir of Sir Edmund Hussey,) Sir Walter

Hungerford, son and heir, K. G. who was summoned to i)arlia-

liamtnt as Lord Hungerford, from 4 to 26 Henry VI. and died

(I Augu.Nt, 14-19, 127 Henry \'J.; leaving two sons. Sir Robert,

his heir, and Sir Edmund.

Sir Edmund Hungerford, second son, married Margaret,

daughter and heir of Etlmund Ruri.el, and had the manor and

' This should hsvr j>rcccJc<i one or two or the Im Peers,
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seat of Downe-x^mpney, co. Gloucester, of which he died seized,

2 Richard Ilf. He left a son Sir Robert, father of Sir Anthony,

fluher of John, whose son, Sir John, died seized of Downe-

Ampney, I8th March, l6'34, set. 6g, having married Mary,

daughter of Sir Richaril Berkely. By her he had issue Sir An-

thony, his son and heir, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Thomas Lucy, and left issue by her Bridget, his sole daughter

and heir, married to Edmund Dun' h, Esq. father of Hungerford

Dunch, Esq. who succeeded to Dovvne-Ampney, father ot Ed-

mund, whose three daughters and coheirs married Lord Charles

Montagu, Sir George Oxenden, and Mr. Thompson.

Sir Robert, eldest son, succeeded as second Lord Hunger-

ford, and died 31 Henry VL leaving by Margaret, daughter and

sole heir to Willinm Lord Botreaux, Sir Robert Hungerford,

commonly called Lord Molines, on account of his marriage with

Aleanor, daughter and heir to William Lord Molines, He was

beheaded for his activity in the Lancastrian cause, 3 Edward IV.

His son and heir Thomas, fourth Lord Hungerford, suffered

^eath in the same cause, 8 Edward IV. By Lady Anne, daugh-

ter of Henry Earl of Northumberland, he left Anne, his sole

daughter and heir, who brought a very large estate^' to her hus-

band, Edward, second Lord Hastings.

I now come to the issue of the second marriage of the second

Lord Hungerford, who by his second wife, Catherine, daughter

of Reginald West, Lord Delaware, had two sons, Walter and

Leonard, which Walter, being active on the side of Henry at the

battle of Bosworth, had his share in the benefit of that glorious

victory. He married Jane, daughter of Sir William Bulstrode,

and left issue Sir Edward Hungerford, of Heytesbury in Wilt-

.shire, who, by Jane, daughter of John Lord Zouche, had issue

Walter, who had summons to parliament as Lord Hungerford,

28 Henry VIIL but in 31 Henry VIIL was attainted in parlia-

ment, and suffered death the following year on Tower-hill. He
had two wives, first Susan daughter of Sir John Danvers, Kt.

who by Anne, daughter of Sir William Dormer, had one son

Edward, who died )'oung, and three daughters, Susan, married

to Michael Earnley of Canning, in Wilts, E'<q ; Lucy, to Sir

John St. John, of Lydiard ; and Jane, to Sir John Carne, of Gla-

<'- The rental is given in Dugd.ile. It lies in seven countius, and on casting

it up, it amounts to 1099I. 2s. id.
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moro;anshire. Lord HiingiTforJ niarrifil secondly Alice, daugh-

ter to William Lord Sniuis, hv whom hv ha-l two sons, Sir Wal-

ter, who died 15SU, and who had a son Kdward, who died with-

out issufi bffbre him; and a danghlcr Lucy, who married Sir

Anthony Hnnsjerford, of Bhick-Bortoii. in Oslordshire. Sir

Edward, the other son ot Lord Huni^crford, succccdtd to the

estate at Karlev, ^:c. He was one of th- gcnilcnnn pensionrrs to

Queen Klizabcth, and nmrried Jane, dangliter to Sir Anthony

Hungcrford, of Downe-Ampncy, but died v*ithout issue. The

estate then went to Sir Edward Hungcrford, K. B. son of Lucy

Hun^erfoid, bv Sir Anthony, of Bhuk-Hortun.' This Sir Kd'

ward died 23d October, 1(J4S, xi. 52, having ma' ricd INLnrgaret,

daughter and coheir, of William Holladay, alderman of Ix)ndon,

by whom he had another Sir Kdward, K. B. who died IT' 1. hav-

ing foolishly dissipated tlie estate of his ancestors.

91. Poynings, Lord Poynings, created 1514, extinct 1560.

Sir Thomas Poynings, (one of the natural sons of Sir Edward

roynings,^K. G. who died 14 Henry VIIL) having distinguished

' She is statei! on her monument to have been the last of the Fjilcy branch.

^ A Sir Anthony Hungerford, of Black-Bjrtin, died in 1657, and was

buried there.

% This Sir £ Iward was son of Robfit Foyniiies, who died 4.9 Kcnry VI.

and w.ls a younger son of Robert Lord Poynings.

They were descended from Adam de I'oyninj-s, of Poynings, in Sussex, in

the reign of King Henry 11. from whom sprung Michael de Poynis>ss> who was

one of the rebellious Barons, i7jjhn. His son, Thomas de P.'iyning;, was

father of M.chael and Lucas. Michael was fatiur of Thomas, who died 1 \ Ed-

ward III. leaving Michael, his son and he.i, and Luc3S, lureaftcr mentioticd,

Michael was summoned to parliament, as a Bjron, from 16 to 4Z Edward III.

and died 43 EdwarH III. H's son and heir Thomas, lord Foynini^s, died 49
Eduard 111. leaving his brother and heir Richard, Lord Poynings, who died

1387, (10 Richard 11.) leaving by Isabel, daughter and heir of Rubeit Fitzpaine,

his son and heir Robert, Lord Poyn'n^s, who was slain at the siege 01' Orleans,

25 Hen'y VI. leaving two sons, Richard, and Robert, a younger sun, as inai-

t.ontd ill the text.

Richard, eldest son, died in his father's lifetime, leaving, by Aleanore,

daughter of Sir John Berkeley, of Beverston, Aleanore, his jdaughtcr and heir,

.-narried to Sir Henry Percy, :fterwards Earl ot Northumberland.

Sir Edward PoNnings, who cicd 14 Henry VIU. as in the text, had by

Elizabeth his wife, daugbt:r of Sir John Scott, a son John, who died in iiii

lifctunc. He had also, by lour coacubines, Tbomn Lord Poynings, as in the
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biniselfas a soWier at the siege of Bures and Bulloign, under

Charles Brandon, Duke of SutFoIk, was advanced to the dignity

of a Baron, 30th January, 3(5 Henry VIII and the next day was

niade General of the King's whole army, then in the town

and county of Bulloign. Ke married Catherine, daughter and

coheir of John Lord Marney, but died about 3/ Henry Vlfl.

without issue.

92, Seymour, Lord Sndcley, created 1547, extinct 15J9. This

was tlie younger brother of Edward, first Duke of Somerset, the

Protector. See this title in Vol I.

93. Williams, Lord WilUams, of Thame, created 15.53, ex-

tinct 155C). John Williams was second son of Sir John Wil~

Jianasj of Burfield, in Berkshire, Kt. by Elizabeth, daughter and

co-heir of Richard More, of Burfield in Berkshire, Esq. (which

John Williams was of the same family with Sir Richard Wil-

liams, Kt. who took the surname of Cromwell, in the Reign of

Henry VIII. and was ancestor of Oliver Cromwell.'') This John

tcxf. Sir Adrian Poyiiings, Kt. ; EJw.ird, slain at KuUoign, 38 Henry VIII. ; and

four daughters. Mavy, mai-ricd to Them s Lord Clinton; Margaret, married

to Edmund B rry, of Sevington, in Kent ; -, to Sit- Tiio.TiJs Wilford
;

and Ros::', to Lcwknor.

Lucas Poynings, younger brother to the first Michael, Lord Poynings, mar-

ried Isabel, s:s:cr and coheir of Edmund de St. John, of Basing in Hanip'.hirc,

and having obtained the iSIanor of Basing, he had summons to parliament from

43 Edward III. to 9 Richard II. leaving Thomas, his son and heir, who enjoyed

the title of Lord St. John, in right of his mother, and died 14ZS, (7 Henry VI.)

having had itsue a son Hugh, wlio died in his lifetime, leaving three daughters,

Constance, wift of John Powlctt, (whence descended the Dukes cf Bolton:)

Alice, wife of John Orrell ; and Joan?, wife of Bonville, who died in her

jjrandfa.hev'E ii;e, leaving John Bonville, her son and heir.

h Mr, NobiL-, in his memoirs of the Cromwells, has clearly proved the de-

scent of this Sir Richard, and the c.iuse of his assumption of the name tff Ciom-

well, wlik'h many liad doubted ; a doubt which is repeated in a not? to the Tracts

Jatcly reprinted, in two vols. Sv >. at Edinburgh, containing the Secret History of

the Court of King Jama I. iEfc.

S'r Richard \V'illiams was "si-n and heir of Worgam Williams, of Llan-

iihen, in tiie county of Glamori^an, by a sister of Thomas Cromwell, afterwards

Earl of Essex ; and Mr. Noble has printed a letter from Sir Richard to ihat Earl,

in which he subscribes liimseif his ucphtw. 13y this channel Sir Richard v.'as
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Williams wns clerk of tlio Kiii;''s jfwcl oflicr, 1^ Henry \'in.

and aftrrwardi in:i>(cr or troasurt-r t>t tlir s:inu-, by wliii-li, ai:J

ollu-r moans, gcniiig \ve:ihh, he purch.iNC-d the Manor ot" Groat

Ricolt, \c. in ( )xrord!>hire. ilowas aUcrwards knicrhtcJ, and

introduced into the Court of K'ng Henry VIII. and ii wai tliis powerful •Uiance

v^'hich of course induce! Lim to cu!l iiiiiticlf IfiiJiuiui, alias Cromwkll. Sir

Richard w.is appiin::!! ot-.c of ihc Viii'.ori of tlic K;ligious Huusrs, .in<! shared

ia ;hc h.irvtst of t'.ie Abb;y Lands, obtaining a grant of the nunnery nf Hiuclt-

inbrokc, CO. Hunt, in I*;S, and many other large g-.ints ai'cerw.irdii, atiiur£

which was tlie rich Abl>ey of Ramsay, ro. Hunt. He died 15^6, |i0ise$5!:d af

an ircracnst estate. His eldest son Sir Henry Williatns, iilias Cromwell, wjk

lcnighfi.'d b) Queen Elizabeth, 1563, and died 1604. Hy Jt'un, his rtrst wife,

daughter of Sir Ralph Warren, Lord Mayor of London, he haJ a large faniilv^

of whom there were six s >ns. Rjbcrt, second s m, was father of the Pro-

tector.

Sir Oliver Cromwell, of Hinchiiibroke, eldest son, reprcsntcJ liis county »
p.irliamcnr, .ind wis knighted by Qiiern Elizabeth, 150^. He wasted his esute

by his prodigality. Hj i'icd .Aug-ist iS> 1 65 ;, xc ^3, having lived to s?c ]-/u

nephew lise into uncxarr.plcd greatness, without losing his own loyalty. He had

s'x children by his lirst •.vife, and four by his list. Hrnry, eldest sin, bora

Ij86, was a colonel in the army of King Ciiarlcs I, Hs died Srpreinber 18th,

1657. Htnty, his only surviving sjn, retook the ancient name ofWilliami.

He concurred in the R^stoiation, and afterwards represented ilic county of J Junt-

ingdon in parlianien', and died at Huntingdon, Augus". y\, 1673, when the

eldest male branch of the Cromwclls expired.

Robert Cromwell, (second son of Sir Henry, who died 1604,) chiefly re-

sided at Huntingdon, where he carried on the business of a brewer. He died ia

June, 1617, leaving by Elizabeth, daughter of William Steward, of E y, Esq.

(who survived ti'.l November iSth, 1654,) one surviving sin, and six daughters.

Oliver, the son, was the celebrated Pkotecikr. He was born in the parish

of St. John, Huntingtion, April 25th, 1S99» '"'^ '^"^^ Septetr.ber 3d, 165S;. He
had five Sjns, Robert, uiio (lied an infant, Oliver, Richard, Henry, and Jamci.,

who also died an infant. Oliver, second son, was killed in |<^>4K.

Richard succeeded his father as Protector. He was born at Huntingdon,

October 4'.h, i6;6, and died at Cheshunr, in Hertfordshire, July i^th, 1712,

set. 86. His son Oliver was born at Hursky, in Hamj shire, Juiyiith, 165^',

and dying May nth, 1705, was buried a: the same place. He had 9i.-veral s'sttfs,

of whom the two survivon sold Hurslcy to Sir Wihiam Heathcote, Bart, fjr jz.

or 35,0001.

Henry Cromwell, fourth son, Lord Deputy of Ireland, wa: born a: Huntingt-

ion, January ;oth, i6;S. After the Restoration he spent the remainder of hit

days at Spinney Abbey, n^ar Solum, in Cambridgeshire, " descen<ling from the

toilsome grandeur of governiripn.cn, to the humble and h.ippy occupatioi of

husbandry." Here he died, March z'^d, 1674, a:t. 47. Henry Cromwell, ku
fin anJ heir, born at Dublin Castle, 16jX, jutcctdcd him in the esUte at S^Ja-
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in the first of Queen Mary, raised to the peerage, by the title cf

Lord Williams of Thame, and was made Lord Chamberlain of

the Household to King Philip. Queen Elizabeth, on her acces-

sion, made him Lord President of Wales ; and he di' d at Lud-

low Castle, 14th October, of the same year, 1559, ^nd was

buried at Thame, in Oxfordshire, where is his monument. He
left two daughters his coheirs ; Isabel, married to Sir Richard

Wenraan, and Margery to Henry Norris, Lord Norris.

94. Hastings, Lord Lougldorough, created 155'/', extinct

with hiinself. See title Hastings, in Vol. VI.

95. JFolton, Lord IFotton, created l603, extinct 1629. Sir

Edward Wotton of Boughton-Malherb, in Kent, (elder half-bro-

ther of the celebrated Sir Henry,) having been ernployed in se-

veral embassies to Portugal and Scotland, was raised to the peerage

on King James's accession to the throne, by the title of Lord

Wotton ; after which he was made Comptroller of the Household,

and in l6l0, (.4 James,) Treasurer of the Household, He was

succeeded by his son Thomas, second Lord Wotton, who dying

at Boughton-Malherb, April 2d, 10'30, aet. 43, left four daughters,

his co-heirs, Catherine, married to Henry Lord Stanhope, son

and heir to Philip Earl of Chesterfield ; Hester, to Baptist, Vis-

count Campden ; Margaret, to Sir John Tufton, Kt. and Anne,

to Sir Edwaid Hales, of Tunstal, in Kent, Bart.

ney Abbey. Having a command in the army in Spain, under Lord Galway, he

died of a fever ac Lisbon, September nth, 1711. He had eij^ht sons. His

fourth son, William Cromwell, of G-'ays Inn, died in Kirby-Street, Hatton Gar-

den, July gch 1772, act So. Henry, fifth son, a grocer, born 1698, died un-

married January 4th, 1769. Oliver, eighth son, died unmairied, August 4th,

1748. Richard fifth son, was an eminent attorney, and died ac Hampstead,

September 3d, 1759. He had a son Oliver, who died unmarried, 1762; and

two daughters.

Thomas Cromwell, seventh son, a grocer on Snowhill, died in Bridgwater

Square, October zd, 1748, leaving issue, by two wives. Anne, one of the daugh-

ters by the first wife, married 1753, Mr. John Field, an apothecary, in Lon-

don, whose son. Henry Field, apothecary, born I7j5, married, 1784, Hesther

Barron, and has issue. By the second wife Thomas Cromwell had issue three

sons and three daughters. Oliver Cromwell, eldest son, was an attorney, in

great practice, in Essex Street, iu tlie Strand, an.l married, in 1771J Mary Mor-

gan, by whom he had issue.
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The said Catherine iTmarrit\l lltiiry tic KrrKI:ovcn, oj" lieu-

fleet, ill Holland, who on that arcount w.is iiratcd Luid W'oiton,

of Wolton, in Kent, ;U-.t Aiigu>t, 2 Charles 11.

p(i. Iliirin^ton, Lord llorhiiilon, created 1U03, extinct

1613. Sir John Harinjiton, son of Sir James Harington, of

Exton, in Rutlandshire, by Lucy, daugliter of Sir William Sid-

ney, Kt. was, on King James's accession, advanced lo the peer-

age by the title of Lord Harington, of Lxton, and had the tuition

of Lady Klizabclh, daughter to King James, till her marriage

wiih Frederick, Count Palatine ; on which event he attt nJcd her

to that Ci)unlry. Itil3 ; but on iiis leturu ilic^i at Woruic-.. in Gcr-

luanv, in August ol that year. He was succcKkd by his only

surviving son. John, second Lord Harington, who dying in the

ensuing February, left his only sister, Lucy, wite to IvJward Karl

of Bedford, heir to a great fortune.

P7. Ilinue, Lord Hume, created l604, extinct Kill. Sir

George Hume attended King James from Scotland, and the fol-

lowing year was raised to the English peerage, by the title of

Lord Hume, of Berwick, and was a short lime afterwards created

Earl of Dunbar, in Scotland, and in the sixth of that reign elected

K. G. He died at NN'hitehall, the end of the year iGll, leaving

an only daughter and heir, Eliz;ibeth, married to Theophilus Earl

of SulVolk.

(>S. Stanhope, Lord Stanhope, of Harrington, created l605,

extinct l(ilJ. Sir John Stanhope, third son of Sir Michael Stan-

hope, of Shelford, (and great uncle to Fliilip, lirst F'arl of Ches-

terfield,) was created Lord Stanhope, of Harrington, co. North-

ampton, -4th ALiy, 3 James I. and was Vice Chamberlain to the

King. His son Charles, second Lord Stanhope, died without

issue. Sec title Chesterfield, in Vol. IIL

pp. Knivet, Lord Knivet, created lG()7, extinct 1(J22. Sir

Thomas Knivet, Gentleman of the Privy Cliamber to King James

L was, in \(j05, one of the instruments of tlie discovery ol' the

Gunpowder Plot
J

after which, on the 4th of July, 5 James L
he was summoned to parliament by the title of Ix>rd Knivet, of

Ebcrick, in Yorkshire, but died wiliiout issue, 27th April, 10'22.
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His brother, Sir Henry Knivet, of Charlton, in Wiltshire, left a

daughter and coheir, Elizabethj wife of Thomas Howard^ Earl of

Suffolk.

too. fere, Lord Vcre, of Tilbury, created l625, extinct

l6'35. Sir Horatio Vere, (youngest sou of Getirey Verc, by Eliza-

beth Hardken^ third son of John, fifteenth Earl of Oxford,) having

distinguished himself as a soldier, was created Lord \'"ere, of Til-

bury, in Essex, 25th July, 1 Charles I. He died may 2d, lU35,

at Whitehall, aged about /O, leaving by Mary, daughter of Sir

John Tracy, of Toddington, live daughters, his coheirs. Eliza-

beth, married to John Holies, Earl of Clare ; Mary, to Sir Roger

Townshend, of Rainham, in Norfolk, Bart, and afterwards to

Mildmay Fane, Earl of Westmorland; Catherine, first to Oliver,

son and heir of Sir John St. John, of Lydiard, in Wilts, and

afterwards to John Lord Paulet 5 Anne, to Henry Lord Fairfax^

of Cameron; and Dorothy, to John, son and heir of Sir John

Wolstenholmcj of Nostell^ in Yorkshire, Bart,

101. Craven, Lord Craven. ?)tG. title Crauen. Vol. V.

102. Ilervey, Lord Hervcy, of Kidiroke, created 3 Charles

I. extinct ld42. Sir William Hervey, of Kidbroke, in Kent,

was created" a baronet, lOlQ, and shortly afterwards ;in Irisli

Peer, by the title of Lord Hervey, of Rosse ; and lastly an Eng-

lish Peer by the title of Lord Hervey of Kidbroke, 7th February,

3 Charles L He died in June, l6l2,'leaving only daughters ; of

whom Elizabeth married her cousin John Hervey, of Ickworth,

in Suffolk, ancestor to the Earls of Bristol.

103. Bolder, Lord Botelcr, of Bramfield, created l0"28, ex-

tinct 1647. Sir John Boteler, of Hatiield Woodhall, in Hertford-

shire, of an ancient family, w;is created a baronet April 12th,

1619, and a peer, by the title of I,ord Boteler, of Bramfield,

September 4th, 1628. He married Elizabeth Villiers, sister to

George Duke of Buckingham, and dying in London, May 27th,

IO37, was succeeded by his only surviving son William, second

Lord Boteler of Bramfield, on whose death, without issue, not

many years afterwards, the honour expired.
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104 Cottin^ton, L'trd Cutt'iu^tnn, crcntrc! l631, extinct UJfiJ.

Francis Coltingtou, foiirih sun of Pliilip Cottitigton, of (lotlmon-

slon, in Somrrbftshirr, was fducatcd uiKlfr Sir Clin.rles Corn-

wall's, while resi(ii-nt in Spiiin. In lt)l(), wlicn Sir John Digby

was retailed, l;c was sent in his place. In 20 Jaincs I. lit* w:is

created a baronet. In 5 Charles I. he was ni:ide Chancellor and

Under Treasurer of the Kxchecjuer, and theii, being sent ambas-

sador to Sp-iin, was advanced to the peerage, lOlli July, 7 Charles

I. by the title of Lord Cottington, of llanworth, in Midillesex.

Having it'trrward-; bcrn Lord Treasurer, in wlii h he served the

raonarch in his troubles, hr was again sent ambassador lo Spain,

i64(), whence he nrver returned, but dying at \ alladolid, was

there buried. He left no surviving is'^ue. Sic his character in

Lord Clarendon, i. 151. His nephew, Francis Cottington, be-

came heir to hi> estate.

105. Finch, Lord Finch, of Fordu'uh, created lG40, extinct

I6OO. John Finch, son of Sir Henry Finch, of the Mote, near

Canterbury, second brother to Sir Moyle Finch, of Eastwell, in

Kent, (father of the lir.it K.irl of Winchelsea,) having studied

the law in Grays Inn, was chosen Speaker of the House of

Commons, 1627 ; a Justice of the Common Pleas, 10 Charles I.

and Chief Justice of the same the following year. On the death of

Thomas Lord Coventry, he was appointed Lord Keeper, 23d

January, 15 Charles I. and advanced to the dignity of a Baron,

by the title of Ixird Finch, of Fordwich, /tli April, it) Charles I.

Cut auch was the fury of the pretlomimnt party in parliament,

that to preserve himself he soon tied to the Netherlaiids, and there

continued till the Restoration. He died without issue,20th Novem-

ber, 1660, and was buried in the Churcli of St. Alartin's, Canter-

bury, in which parish his seat of the Mote stands. See his cha-

racter iu Lord Clarendon, i. 7^-

lOG, St. John, Lord Tre^o^, created 2 Charles I extinct

1630. Sir Oliver St. John, of Lydeard Tregoz, in Wilt', was

created Viscount Grandison, of i>imerick, in Ireland, 3d January,

18 James I. and was n\?.^v L^rd Deputy of that realm ; and on the

21st May, 2 Charlt •> I. was made an English Peer, by the title ot

Lord Tregoz. of Highworili in ^*'iltshire. He died without

issue, December 3d, 1030, aged 70. See title Bolin^hroke, in

Vol. VI.
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107. Littleton, Lord Littleton, created 1641, extinct \6'i5.

Edward, son and heir to Sir Edward Littleton, of Henley in

Shropshire, having studied the law in the Inner Temple, was

made Solicitor General, 10 Charles I. Knighted ; Lord Chief

Justice of the Common Pleas 15 Charles I. and Lord Keeper

16 Charles I. and the month after advanced to the dignity of

the peerage, by the title of Lord Littleton of Mounslow in

Shropshire} but died at Oxford^ August 37th, 1 645, leaving no

issue.

108. Minshull, Lord Minshull, created lG42. This peer-

age is not recorded by Dugdale, but is to be found in Beatson and

Banks, where it is said that John Minshull, of a Cheshire family,

was so created, \6i2, though the patent of creation is not regis-

tered or enrolled.

109. Craven, Lord Craven, of Ryton, created 1043, extinct

1650. John Craven, younger brother of the first Earl of Craven,

was so created, but died without issue.

110. Percy , Lord Percy, of Alnwick, created 1 644, extinct

1052. Henry Percy, younger brother of Algernon, Earl of

Northumberland, was so created, 1644, and died at Paris, unmar-

ried, 1652. See title Northumberland, in vol. II.

111. Hopton, Lord Hopton, created 1644, extinct 1654.

Sir Ralph Hopton, ofWytham, in Somersetshire, K. B. taking

up arms for King Charles I, was, after gaining the memorable

victory at Stratton, in Cornwall, created Lord Hopton, of Strat-

ton, 4th September, 19 Charles I. with a collateral remainder to

his uncle, Sir Arthur Hopton. He died without issue, at Bruges,

in Flanders, l652, (see his character at length in Lord Claren-

don''s History.J His uncle. Sir Arthur, having also died with-

out issue 1650, his four sisters became his coheirs 3 of whom
Rachel was married to Morgan ; Mary, first to Hartop,

and afterwards to Mackworth, Kt.j the third to Wynd-
hara, ancestor to the Earl of Egrcmont j and Margaret, to

Throgmorton.

112. Chohnely, Lord Cholmciy, of Wiche-Mullanc, created

1645. extinct 1659, Robert Cholmdy was created Viscount
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Cholinely, ot" Kclls, in Irclanil, bv King Charles I. aiul an Lug-

liih Tecr *iy the liilc of Lord Chohncly, oi Iflche-Mall'unc, Ut

Se,Uciuber, 21 Charlt-i I. auJ afterwards Karl of Leinstcr, in

Ireland. He died l65u, wiihoul issue. Si^'i.' tii/e Cholmomlfli'if

in Vol. IV.

113. Crofts. Lord Crofis, created l(J5S, extinct iGjy. Wil-

liam CroftSj lineal heir ot' an anriont family, at Saxham, in Suf-

folk, having been in many conhdontial cnr.^loynieiils, to King

Charles II. was advanced to the peerage by letters patent, Oearing

date at Brussels, iSih May, 10 Charles II. by the title of Lord

Crofts, of Saxham. He died without issue in IO77.

RND OF THE EXTINCT PEERAGE,
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BARONIES IN ABEYANCE.

Barovy of Beaumont.

TfioMAs Stapleton, Esq. of Carlton^ in Yorkshire, claimed in

1790, 1794, 1795, the Barony of Beaumont, in right of the

following descent :

Joane, sister and heir of William, seventh Lord Beaumont,

and second Viscount Beaumont, who died 24 Henry VII. mar-

ried John, Lord Lovel, and left Francis, Lord Lovel, who died

S. P. and two sisters, his coheirs, Joane and Frideswide,

Frideswide married Sir Edward Norreys, and had issue Sir

John, who died S. P, and Henry, who was attainted and exe-

cuted 28 Henry VIII, leaving Henry, whose attainder was re-

versed, and who was created Lord Norreys, of Rycote, and whose

heir is the present Earl of Abingdon.

Joane, the other and elder coheir, married Sir Brian Staple-

ton, father of Sir Richard, father of Gilbert, father of Sir Miles

Stapleton, Bart, who died in 170/, S. P. leaving a sister and

heir, Anne, married to Mark Errington, Esq, whose son, Nicho-

las, took the name of Stapleton, and died in 17^5, leaving his

son, Nicholas Stapleton, Esq. who died July 20, 1750, leaving

his eldest surviving son Thomas Stapleton, the claimant.

Mr. Stapleton's council contended that the coheirship was

determined by the attainder of Henry Norreys. But the Iiords,

after having heard the opinion of the Judges, on this point, re-

solved, 25th June, 1795, that " it did not appear that the peti-

tioner was then entitled to the honour, title, and dignity, of

Baron Beaumont."

In 1796, Mr, Stapleton presented a second petition, claiming

as one of the coheirs j and it was resolved, that the petitioner was

one of these coheirs. See the case more fully in Cruise on Dig-

nities, pp. 180, lyo.

Barony of Powis.

In 1731, John Kynaston, Esq. claimed the Barony of Powis,

in right of the following descent

:

Richard Grey> Lord Powis, son of Henry Grey, Earlof Tan-

kervUle, in Normandy, (see title Earl Grfy, in Vol, V.) had a
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sister Elizabeth, married to Sir Roger Kinaston, Kt. ancestor to

the claimant.

This Richard, Lord Powis, ilicd \46() loaving John, his son

and heir, and aI<o (as was conti-ndfd by the family of N'crnon,

but denied bv Mr. Kynaston,) a daughter Elizabeth, married to

Johu Ludlow, by whom she left two coheirs, married to Thomas

Veruon and John Vernon. Eleanor daughter of Thomas Ver-

non, married James Curzon, wlicncc is dtrsccmlcd the present

Lord Scarsda/f, Cwliich title see in \ ol. VII.)

John, Lord Powis, who died N()4, was father of John, Lord

Powis, who died l.>04, father of Edward, last Lord Powis, who
died without legitimate issue.

The son and heir of Sir Roger Kynaston, by Elizabeth Grey,

•was Humphrey Kynaston, who by Isabella Howell, was father

of Edward Kynaston, who by Margaret Lloyd, was father of

Roger, who by Margaret V.uighan, was father of Eilwanl, who
by Mary Owen, was father of Roger, who by Rebeeea Wild, was

father ofEdward, who by Anne Barker, was father of John Kynas-

ton, the petitouer, in 1731 ; which claim was opposed by Sir Na-

thaniel Curzon, Bart, and ro resolution was come to, by reason of

the petitioner's death, 1 733. By his first wife he left a .son, Corbctt

Kynaston, who diedS.P. I'-^O, and by his second wife, Anne Har-

wood, whodied in 17/3, he had Roger Kynaston, who died in 1/78,

leaving, by Mary Powell, John Kynaston, who added the name

of Powell to his own, and renewed the claim in IStX). But it

has never been determined, perhaps under an idea that an early

abeyance had not been determined in favour of the Grey familv,

(who were only coheirs,) till the time of Richard Grey, Lord

Powis, who died in 1>166, which would not extend the exclu-

sive inheritance to his sister Elizabeth, wife of S-r Roger Kynas-

ton ; her grandfather, Sir John Grey, having married Joan, who

was only a coheir of Edward Cliarlflun, Lord Powis, with Joj'ce,

who married John Lord Tiptoft, whose son John, Lord Tiptoft,

was created Earl of Worcester, and whose three sisters were his

coheirs, Philippa, married to Thomas Lord Roos, Joane to Sir

Edmund Inglethorpe, Kt, and Joyce to Edmund, vm and heir of

John Lord Dudley.

Sec Cruise on Dignities, 17 I. 175.
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Barony of Sydneij of Penshurst.

Robert Sydney, Viscount Lisle, afterwards Earl of Leicester,

was summoned to parliament in his father's lifetime, as Lord

Sydney of Penshurst, and took, as usual, the precedence belong-

ing to this, his father's, Barony. In 1/82, Mrs, Perry, his grand-

daughter and heir, claimed this Barony, in right of this summons,

as a Barony in fee, though it had been originally created by let-

ters patent, in the reign of James I. and as such, only descend-

ible in the male line. It was resolved against the Claimant. See

Cruise, 205, 211.

Earldom of Ajiglesea.

Arthur Annesley, Viscount Valentia, (at present Earl of

Mountnorris,) in Irehind, claimed in 17/0 the English Earldom

of Anglesea, &c. as legitimate son of the last Earl who died in

1761, on the ground that his father was privately married to his

mother Juliana, Countess of Anglesea, in 17^1, prior to his

birth J
but this marriage was not allowed by the English House

of Lords, in direct contradiction to a determination of the

Irish House of Lords by which he was admitted to the Irish

honours.

Barony of Chandos.

See an account of this case in Vol. VI.

•
. . Earldom of Banlury.

William Knollis was created Lord Knollis, and Viscount

Wallingford, by King James I. and Earl of Banbury by King

Charles I. He died l6j2, aged bB, leaving a widow, Elizabeth
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daughter to Thomas Earl of Suffolk, who had two sons, Edward
and Nichola*;, who, it was contended, wcrr the issue, not of

lord Banbury, but of Lord V.uix. On the decease of Edward,
S. P. Nicholas assumed the title of Earl of Banbury, and sat in

the convention parliament, It5dO, which was dissolved on the

20th of Decciubcr, that year. In the follov. ing parliament tho

summous to him was omitted ; on which lie presented a petition

to the King, for such summons. The King referred the petition

to the House of Peers ; who referred it to a committee, and this

committee reported in his favour, 1st July, lOtii. The liousc

ordered counsel to be heard at the bar on this report ; and then

on the 19th of July, reported the same way, but the eontirma-

tion of this report appears to have been got rid of by various de-

lays; and the petitioner uied on March 14th, lO/J-i, without

having ever obtained his writ of summons. In 10'85, his son

Charles, calling himself Earl of Banbury, petitioned t/ie House of
Peers, to examine the proceedings in his case, on which various

orders were made ; but these were defeated by adjournments and

prorogations of the Mouse, and no decision was come to. In

1602, he had the misfortune to kill his brother-in-law, Philip

Lawson, Esq. in a duel, and was indicted at Hicks's Mall, by the

name of Charles K?io/lys, Esq. when he petitioned the House to

be tried by his peers, and the House having entered on this peti-

tion, and heard counsel, came to a resolution, that the petitioner

had no ri^ht to the title of Earl of Banlury. Meantime the in-

dictment was removed into tlie Kings Eonch, and the defendant

pleaded in abatement, that he was Earl of Banlury, for that

" William Knollys, Viscount Wallitigford, by letters patent

under the Great Seal of England, which he produced in Court,

bearing date August Ibth, 2 Charles I. was created Earl of Ban-

bury, to him and the heirs male of his body ; that William had

issue Nicholas;, who succeeded him in the said title, and that the

said honour descended to him, the defendant, from the said Ni-

cholas, as son and heir, ct hoc pnratus est vcrficare." It was

replied that, I4ih December, 4 William and Mary, the said de-

fendant petitioned the Lords then assembled in parliament, to be

tried by his peers, and the Lords disallowed his peera<»e, and

dismissed the petition ; and that this was secundum lege/// et con-

suetuilinem purliavienti.

The detendaut demurred, and the Attorney Genenl joined

in demurrer.
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After one of the most important arguments in favour of the

rights and liberties of the subject, that ever was uttered, even by

Chief Justice Holt himself the most upright and mao^nanimous

qf all our Judges, it was adjudged that the defendant was not

concluded of his peerage by order of the House of Lords.

On this Mr. Justice Eyre first said, " the defendant had a

title to his honour by legal conveyance, and that it was under

the protection of the common lav/, and could not be taken from

him bat by legal means. That the House of Lords could no

tnoie deprive one of a peerage, than they could confer a peerage;

that the defendant's right stood upon the letters patent, and his

legitimacy} that the letters patent could not be cancelled without

a scire facias; and that the delendant could not now be proved a

bastard or illegitimate."-^

Lord Chief Justice Holt divided his argument into five

parts,

1st, That this was no judgment of parliament.

2dly. That this was an original cause, and the House of

Lords had no original jurisdiction.

3dly. That here was no judgment.

, 4thly. That the cause was not before tiieni,

5thly. That there is no law of parliament, with regard to

inheritances, but the law of the land.

As to ihefrst, he said, "^ the Parliament consists of the King,

the Lords spiritual and temporal, and the Commons: the judi-

cial power is in the Lords only, yet legally and virtually it is the

judgment of the King, if not of the Commons ; and writs of

error in parliament are coram nohis in prcesenti parliamento, vide

rieta, c, 17. All power of jurisdiction is derived from the

King, if that be an author to be credited."

,
As to tiie second, there were two reasons why they had not

an original jurisdiction : first, because original caiises were mixed

vyith matters of fact, and it was beneath the dignity of the House

to be troubled with matters of fact ; but what was more essential,

the Lords in parliament are a dernier resort, and are to redress

the errors of all other Courts, and therefore a cause shall not

come there in the first instance, for this would deprive the party

of his remedy, by way of appeal or writ of error. And it is the

wisdom of this nation, and, as he believed, of all nations, to give

' » Salkeld's Reports, ii, >ic.
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to the pnrtv an appeal, and not to conclude his tight U[)On ihr

first trial.

As to the /////(/, the Loiils iiad not given any judgment in

this case ; for it was only that he had not a rii^ht to the

Karldoni' of Banbury, which was but an opinion, and no judg-

ment.

As to ihc fburlh, the Lords had not any cause hctort- them.

The defendant did not petition to ciijoy, but supposed hinisclt'in

possession, and petitioned only to be tried by his prcrs, the which

was a mailer of privi/fgr, of which ihcy l.ad cognisance. The

right of Earldom' was never submitted to their judgment. There-

fore their sentence was more than tliry had bctorc them to de-

termine.

Lastly, as to the law and custom of parliament, he said, that

" the Earldom of Banbury was an inheritance, anti the inheri-

tance of the Peers in their iionours was determinable by the

same laws, and in the same manner, as tliosc in their lands; and

the Lords had not, nor ever had, any right to determme of

thetn ; and the counsel for the King had not produced, and he

supposed could not produce, any instance where the Peers had

determined of buch a matter. He admitted that they had deter-

mined matters of privilege and precedency between their mem-
bers, but the right of iiihtritanee of a Peer never was determined

by the Lords, but was determinable according to the course of the

common law, as all other inheritances were. And the case of

the Lord Willoughby, in Jones i)6, was upon a reference by the

King. For the way was f(;r a peer to sue to the King by a peti-

tion, the which was a petition of right, and upon this the King,

if the party submiited to his determination, rel"crr<-d it to the

Lords, who examine it, and make their report to the King, and

upon their report the King makes a determination. But if the

party does not .'•ubmit the matter to the King, or does not abide

by his determination, then the King ought to indorse his peti-

tion, with a 50// droit fait, and send it into Chancery ; and it be-

ing there, a commission ought to issue to examine the matter of

the petition; and this being found, then the Attorney General

ought either to traverse the matter or demur, and if he traverse,

it ought to be sent into K. B. and tried there; ('Stanford's

•> Even if tii.n question had b;en before them, ihcy were without a re-

ference of it from the Crown, which seems necessary to give them julhority to

inquire !'.'.-• tni report thiir opinion on it.
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Prerogative, 72,) and he said, in all cases where the party has

an injury by the King, he has his petition of right, so that the

subject has his remedy in these cases by the common law of

England, in an ordinary course, in the courts of the King. And
they are not determinable before the Lords in parliament, ex-

cept when the party becomes remediless by default of justice in

the inferior courts. And the Lords have not one law to deter-

mine the right of their inheritance in their dignities, and another

to determme their inheritance in their estates j but if the creation

of their honour be in question, they ought to be tried by matter

of record. If the derivation be denied, 5ci/, as if such was the

ancestor of such, the which is a matter of fact, this shall be tried

by a jury, as other matters of fact shall, and the King's counsel

have not produced any precedent of a determination of a right of

peerage by the Lords, the whicli they would have done, he sup-

posed, if there were any such precedents; and that, which never

has been done, he supposed, could not be done.

And having spoken upon the four points which he consi-

dered upon the replication, he proceeded to consider the allega-

tion, that this judgment was secundum legem et consuetudinem
;

and as to this he said, that he did not know any reason for this

allegation, which the King's counsel had insisted, if it -was not to

frighten the judges. But he said that he did not regard it, for

though he had all respect and deference for that honourable body,

yet he was there to administer justice according to the law of

the land, and according to his oath, and that he ought not to re-

gard any thing but the discharge of his duty ; and as to the law

and custom of parliament, for the determination of inheritances,

he knew not any but the common law of England, the which is

the birthright of every Englishman j and he would be glad to be

satisfied by any man, if there be any such custom and law of

parliament, where it is ; for a custom ought to consist in usage,

and he desired to see the precedents of such judgments; and as

to the law of parliament he did not know of any such law,

and every law which hinds the subjects of this realm, ought to

be either the common law and usage of the realm, or act of par-

liament. Nee super eum ihimus, nee super cum vi'iltcmus nisi per

legalejudicium parium. sunrum, aut per legem terris. And therefore

the Ea. 1 ot Banbury cannot be ousted of his peerage but by attainder,

or act of parliament, or judgrnent in a scirefacias upon his patent;

but if there was any such law and custom of parliament, the

which Mr, Attorney said was inler arcana imperii, which is a
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strange notion of a law, tlunigh it may be good in jxilitics, and

for which the Lords would not thank him, wlicn thc"y considered

the law which governs the inheritnnce ot their dignities, is

inter arcana ; for mist ru «?/ icrvtlus, uLi jus est vtnitim et

incer'um ; yet when this comes ipcident;il!y before them, they

ought to adjudge and intenneddli' with it, niul they adjudge

things of as high a nature every d;iy, fortlwy construe and ex-

pound acts oi parliament, and adjuilge them to be xjid; they

discharge men committed by parliament upon a prorogation
;

they adjudge of privilege of parliament."=

And lie concluded that judgment bhoiild be given f )r the de-

fendant, and accordingly the iiuiictmeiil was abated. So the de-

fendant was not tried tor the uuirdrr at all.''

At the end of Lord Chief Justice Raymond's report of this

cose, is the following passage :
" Note, that this judgment was

" very distasteful to some lords ; and therefore, Hiljry Term,
" l6p7, 9 William IIL the Lord Chief Justice Holt was sum-
" moned to give his reasons of this judgment to the House of

" Peers, and a committee was appointed to hear and report them
" to the House, ot whieli th'^ Earl of Rochester was chairinan.

" Bur the Chief Justice Holt refused to give them in so cxlra-

" judicial a manner ; but he said, that it the record was removed
" brfore the Peeis by error, so that it rame judicially before

" them, he would give his reasons very willingly , bur if he gave
" them in this case, it would be of verj' ill consequence to all

" judges hereafter, in all cases. "^

It was intended to have given a long narrative of all the other

extraordinary circumstances of this very interi sting ca.se, and this

sheet has been kept open for many months, in the iiope that

there would be an opportunity to record the final decision. But

at length, on July 7th, 1612, the case was, on the nvnion of Lord

Er.skine, adjourned to the next session of parli.iment ; and motives

of delicacy, as well as want of time and room, induce me to

withliold the long detail I had prepared.

I'he question is, whether the Claimants ancestor was the

legitimate son of the first Earl, on the ground that the Larl, at

the time of his birth, was greatly advanced in years; and that

the Countess, who was comparatively young, was under suspicion

of an illicit intercourse with Lord \'aux of Harrowden, to whom
she was married after the death of the Earl, her liist husband.

^ Skinner's Rep ;its, 517. Cruis-, ;;i, 2?.S.

* Ibid. Salkdd, ii, ji;. e Cruise, 159.
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All I shall extract at present are the opinions of the judges

on certain questions put to them, in the course of this investiga-

tion,

February 23d, 180p, Sir Samuel Romilly, as counsel for the

Petitioner, stated that he would oftlr in evidence certain deposi-

tions tak' n upon a bill filed in the Court of Chancery, on Feb.

9th, 1640, by Edward, the eldest son of the first Earl of Banbury,

an infant, by William, Earl of Salisbury, describing himself as

the next friend and guardian of the said Edward. And being

heard to state the nature of the suit, in which the depositions

were taken, which he said was not, as it was slated in the printed

case of the Claimant's proofs, a bill to peq:)etuate the testimony

of witnesses, but a bill seeking relief; and being further heard to

state the grounds upon which he offered the above matter in evi-

dence, the Attorney General objected, &c.

On Febniary 2Sth, it was proposed that the following ques-

tions be put to the judges :

" Upon the trial of an ejectment brought by E. F. against

G. H. to recover the possession of an estate called Black-acre;

E. F. to prove that C. D. from whom E. F. was descended, was

the legitiniate son of A. B (and which fact it was necessary to

prove), offered to read in evidence a bill in Chancery, purporting

to have been filed by C. D. in the year 1640, by his next friend;

such next friend therein sliling himself the uncle of the infant,

for the purpose of perpetuating testimony of the fact, that C. D.

was the legitimate son of A. B. and which bill states him to be

such legitimate son, (but iio persons claiming to be heirs at law

of A. B. if C. D. was illegitimate, were parties to the suit, the

only defendant being a person alleged to have held lands under

a lease from A. B. reserving rent to A. B. and his heirs), and also

offered to read in evidence depositions taken in the above cause,

some of them purporting to be made by persons stiling themselves

relations of A. B. others stiling themselves servants in his family,

others stiling themselves to be medical persons attendant upon

the family, and in their respective depositions stating facts, and

declaring, among other things, that C. D. was the legitimate son

of A. B. and that he was in the family of which they were re-

spectively relations, servants, and medical attendants, reputed,

esteemed, and taken so to be.

" Are these proceedings : viz. the bill in equity, and the de-

positions respectively, or any, and which of them to be received
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in ihe courts below, upon tlie trial ot'such cjcclmcut, (G. H. not

claiming, or deriving in any manner, unilcr the plaintill' or dr-

fendant in t'le said Chancery suit), either as evidence of t.icls

therein deposed to, or as declarations respecting pedigree; and

are tbey, or anv, and which ot' ihem, c. idencr to be icceived in

the said cause, that the parties tilin;; the bill, and niakiug the de-

positions respectively, or any, and \vi)ich ol" them, sustained the

characters ot" uncle, reiations, servants, and medical persuns re-

spectively, which ihey dt^scribe tiiemselvrs therein sustaining?

2. "Whether any bill in Chancery can ever be received as

evidence in a court of law, to prove any facts either allrgcd or

denied, in such bill so filed in Chancery?

3. " Whether any depositions, taken in the court of Chan-

cery, iu consequ:?nce of a bill to perpetuate the testimony of wit-

nesses, or otherwise, would be received iu evidence in a court of

law, in any cause, in which the parties were not the same parties,

as in the cause in Chancery, or did not claim under some, or

one of them ?"

May 30th, 1800. The judges being agreed in their opinion,

in answer to the several questions propounded to them on Tues-

day, February 28ih list, the Lord Chief Justice of the Comujon

Pleas delivered their unanimous opinion upon the said several

questions, as follows

:

"To the first que-tion the judges answer, that neither the bill

in equity, nor the depositions stated in this question, are to be

received in evidence in the courts below, on the trial of such

ejectment as is mentioned in the oucstion, eitiier as evidence of

facts therein deposed to, or as declarations resperting pedigree;

nciiher arc any of them evidence to be received in the said

cause, that the parties filing the said bill, or making the said de-

positions, respectively sastained the character of uncle, relation',

senants, and medical persons, which they describe themselvc

therein sustaining.

"To the second question, the judges answer, that, generaiiv

speaking, a bill in Chancery cannot be received as evidence in a

court of lasv to prove any fact either alleged or denied in such

bill as filed. But whether any possible case can be put which

would form an exception to such general rule, they cannot un-

dertake to i;ay.

"To the third question, the judges understood the question

to be this, whether depositions taken in the court of Chancery in

consequence of a bill to perpetuate the testimony of witDc»ses, or

other\vi-,e, would be received in evidence to prove the f-icts sworn
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to, in the same way, and to the same extent as if the same were

sworn to at the trial of an ejectment by witnesses then produced ?

To which question the judges answer, that no such depositions

would be received in evidence in a court of law, in any cause in

which the parties were not the same parties in the cause in Chan-

cery ; or did not claim under some or one of them."

Then the following question was proposed to the judges,

" Whether it would make any difference in the opinion of

the judges, as to what ought to have been their answer to the first

question, if the bill in equity, stated to have been filed by C. D.

by his next friend, had been a bill seeking relief?"

The Lord Chief Justice of the Common Pleas delivered the

unanimous opinion of the judges, in answer to the said question,

as follows,

" The judges are unauimously of opinion, that it would not

make any difference in the opinion of the judges, as to what

ought to have been their answer to the first question, if the bill

in equity stated to have been filed by C. D. by his next friend,

had been a bill seeking relief." ^

Barony of StaJforJ.

In May, 1SC8, the petition was proceeded upon before his

Majesty's Attorney General, Sir Vicary Gibbs, who having been

attended by counsel on the part of the Petitioner, and by his so-

licitors, made his Report to the King, bearing date May 22d.

1808, In the first part of this Report, Mr. Attorney opens the

general nature of the case in these words;

"The case represented in the Petition is of great compass, in-

eluding a narrative of heirship, without any chasm in the links,

for more than seven centuries, namely, from Robert de Stafford,

one of the great tenants in capite named in Domesday Book, to

his alleged lineal heir, Edmund de Stafford, summoned as a peer

to parliament, in the 27th of King Edward I. and through the

same Edmund de Stafford to his alleged lineal heir, the Pcli^

tioner. Under the circumstances of so long a deduction of heir-

ship, I shall endeavour, for the most part, to distribute the state-

ments of the Petition into general branches, and to introduce each

of those branches with a short intimation of its nature and ex-

tent." .

^ Other opinions of the ju(l:i;cs in this case were isUenv'.cd for inseriicn, bat

must be rescrvtd till the Final dieisioii.
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With this introduction Mr. Attuniev Gt-ncral breaks the Pe-

tition into periods, and states tlie contents under the several

periods selected for that purpose; and iiaving so digested and

staled the case alleged by the Petition, Mr. Attorney General's

Report proceeds to represent a lull and particular account of all

the proofs he received in support of its allegations ; .md nil this

being detailed, Mr. Attorney General concludes his Ivcport ii\ the

following words :

" It appears to me, that the Petitioner has proved by satisfac-

tory evidence, that the ancient barony of Slallord had descended

upon Edward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, who was attainted

of high treason in the ]3th of Henry \'III. and was held and

enjoyed by him at the time of his attainder, as is stated by the

petitioner in his petition.

" Jt was also proved to me, that in the first year of King

Edward VI. an act of p.irliamcnt intituled An Act for the Resti-

tution in Blood of Henry, Lord StatVord, was passed in the term*

also set forth in the said petition.

"The Petitioner also proved to me the dilVcrent branches of

his pedigree, as they are stated in his petition, shewing, by satis-

factory evidence, that the heirs male of the body v( the said

Plenry had failed j and that he was the lineal heir of the said

Henry, and also the heir of Edward, Duke of Buckingham, the

said Henry's father.

" The Petitioner's claim to the ancient Barony of Stafford

rests altogether, as I conceive, upon the legal construction of the

said Act of Restitution, passed in the first year of the reign of

Edward VI. He insists that, according to the time and construc-

tion of that act, the restored barony was limited, in the first in-

stance, to Henry, and the heirs male of his body j but wiiii re-

mainder to his heirs, (which the Petitioner understands to let in

only the lineal heiis of Henry), being heirs of his attainted fa-

ther ; and that under this remainder the Petitioner answering the

description of lineal heir of Henry, and also heir of Henry's at-

tainted father, is now entitled to this ancient barony, tlu- heirs jnalr

of the Indii nf Henry having jailed; and he further contends, that

his title would be equally clear, if the word heirs should receive

the larger interpretation of heirs general, he being heir general

both to Henry and his attainted father.

" If the construction which the Petitioner puts upon the Act

of Restitution be correct, the consequence which he draws in

his favour certainly follows. But i think that there ii, at lea.i
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so much doubt in that qupstion, as calls upon me to advise your

Majesty to reserve this part of the Petitioner's claim for farther

and more deliberate consideration.

" It was proved to me likewise, that by letters patent, on the

12th of September, in the l()th year of King Charles I. the title

and dignity of Baron and Baroness of Stafford, were grnnted to

Sir William Howard and Mary his wife, the only sister and heir

of Henry, then late Baron of Stafford, deceased, as the Petitioner

has by his said petition alleged, and in the terms therein set forth.

"And the Petitioner also proved, that the heirs male of the

bodies of the said William and Mary have failed; and that he is

the heir of their bodies ; and (if it should bethougtU necessary so

to put the case) that he is the heir of the body of the said Mary,

begotten by the said Sir William.

"The title of the Petitioner to this new Barony of Stafford, so

granted by the letters patent of the lOth of Charles I. depend?

upon the question, whether, notwithstanding the att:\inder of Sir

William Howard, then Viscount Stafford, one of the said grantees,

this barony did, after his death, so vest in Mary his wil>, who

survived him, as to be descendable from her to the Petitioner.

This point also appears to me to deserve further considenition.

" Following, therefore, the usual practice of my predecessors

in office, where the case before them has been attended with

doubt or difficulty, I hnmbly advise your Majesty to refer the

annexed petition of Sir William Jerningham, s baronet, to tlie

House of Lords."

May 23, 180S, upon this report of Mr. Attorney General,

his Majesty being moved upon the petition, was graciously pleased

to refer such report to the Right Hon. the House of Peers, to

examine the allegations of the petition, as to what relates to the

Petitioner's title therein-mentioned, and to inform his Majesty

how the same shall appear to their I^ordships.

May 25th, IHOS, This reference to the House of Lords being

communicated to them by Lord Hawksbury, by command of his

Majesty, their Lordships have bten pleased to make an order, re-

ferring the same to their Committee of Privileges.

Thomas I''lumku,

Fkaxcis H.vkgk.we.

£ Since deceased ; by which the same cla:m<; have de\olve(l on his cMc-t

'on Sir Geo'ce.
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In the 13th of King Henry VIII. Edward Stnfford, Duko of

Buckingham, was indicted for high treason, nnd on May 13lh, in

that year, was tried in the court of the High Steward, and was

found guilty and liad judgment of treason; and on the ITt'i of

the same month was beheadrd, and left Hf.nky StalVoiJ, his snly

son, and subject to the said attainder, his heir.

In the 1 ith of Hen. VIII. tliis attainder was confirmed by act

of parliament.

By Utters patent dated DeATml)er 20lh, in the llth of Hen.

VIII. the said King granted various manors and lands situate in

Staffordshire and other counties, and being parts of the forfeited

estates of the ."^aid Edward, Duke of Ruckinghnm, to the s.iid

Henry Stafford and Ursula his wife, and llic heirs of their bodies;

and in the same year an act of parliament confirming such grant

was passed.

King Henry Vlfl, by letters patent dated July 1.5th, 23d of

his reign, granted the castle and manor of Stafford, and diverse

other parts of the said forfeited estates of the said attainted Duke

of Buckingham, to tlu? said Hciiry Stafford and Ursula his wife,

and the heirs of their bodies.

In the first year of King Edward VI. an act of parliament, in-

tituled, " An act for the restitution in blood of Henry Lord Staf-

ford," was passed
J
and thereby, on his petition it was enacted,

that the said Henry and the /ic^s male of his hody, should ie ac-

cepted, called, atidicritten by the name of Lord Stafford; and that

the said Henry and the heirs male of his body, should have and

enjoy In all parliaments and other places, the room, name, place,

and voice of a Baron ; and that the said Henry and his heirs,

should be, Iy the authority of the said act, restored and enabled in

blood as son and heir, andheirs to the said Edward, late Duke of

Buckingham, and made heir and heirs to the said late Duke, by

THE NAME OF LoRD STAFFORD, in blood
J

and that the said

Henry and his heirs from thenceforth might and should be en-

abled to demand, have, hold, and enjoy all such honours, castles,

manors, lordships, hundreds, franchises, liberties, privileges, ad-

vowsons, nominations, presentations, knights fees, lands, tene-

ments, rents, reversions, services, remainders, rights, and all

manner of hereditaments, which at any time thereafter should

come, remain, descend, or revert from any collateral ancestor of

the said Henry Stafford, other than such honours, castles, manors,

lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, as the said King Ed-

ward VI. was entitled to have had, or might or ought to have

VOL. IX, 2 K
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had, upon any office found at any time before the then parlia-

ment, in such and (he s.ime manner, form, and condition, to all

intents and pnrp(;.scs, as if the said late Duke, father to tlie said

Henry Staflbrd, had never been attainted j and that the said

Henry and his heirs might use and have any action or suit, and

make his pedigree and conveyance in blood as heir, as well to and

fioui liis said father, as also to any other person or jicrsons, in

like manner and form, as if the said Duke had never been at-

tainted, and as if no such attainder were or had been had, the cor-

ruption of blood between tlie s.iid late Duke, and the said Henry

and his heirs, or any act of parliament or judgment concerning

the attainder of the said late Duke, or any other thing, whereby

the blood of the said late Duke was or should be corrupted, to

the contrary in any \\ise notwithstanding; so always it were

not to convey the said Henry, or Ids heirs, to cny estate, dig-

nity^ name, pre-eminence, possessions, or hereditaments, that

were of the said late Duke, father to the said Henry, otJier than

such as were in the said act limited to him ; and after the enact-

ment before-mentioned, and a provision as to the bearing of arms

by the said Henry Stafford and the heirs male of his body, the

said act havingrecited the before-mentioned grants by King Henry

VIII. to the said Henry Stafford and Ursula his wife, and the

heirs of their bodies, by the aforesaid respective letters patent of

the 20th Septei-nber in the 1-1 th year, and 15th July in the 23d

year of the said Xing Henry VIII. and the said act of parliament

gave to the said Henry Staiford and L'lsula, and the heirs of their

bodies, certain powers of charg'ng said granted estates with join-

tures for wise and limited provisions for younger children, and of

making leases of the same premises for twenty-one years; and

then the said act of parliament concluded with a saving and pre-

vise, relating to the estates, 6:c. of the said late Duke.

Soon after the passing of this said act of restitution in the first

of King Edward VI. namely, in the second of King Edward \L
the said Henry Lord Stafford was sumu)oned as a petr for the

Stafford Barony ; and he was also summoned in the several sub-

sequent parliaments of King Edward VL and in all the parlia-

ments of the reign of Queen Mary ; and in the first parliament of

the reign of Queen Ivizabeth; and on February filh, 4 and 5

Philip and Mary, his rank a})pcars to have been stated by the

House of Lords accoi ding to wh.it was conceived to be the pre-

cedence of the liarons of Stafford, his ancestors.

This Henry Lord Stallord had four sons, Henry, Edwardj
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"Walter, and Ricliard. Henry succeeded as Lord Stafford, and

dying betbre S Kl'Z. without issue, was succeeded by liis next

brother, Edward Lord Statlord, who died I Jam. I. and was suc-

ceeded bv his sua Edward Lord StatVoid, who had a sou Edward,

who difd betbre him; and dying himself about J 025, was suc-

ceeded by Ills grandson. Henry Lord Sl.itlbrd (son of liis dreeastd

son Edwaril). I'his Henry, list Lord StalVord, died unmarried,

1637, leaving his sister Mary Statibrd liis sole heir.

I'his ^L\KY SlatVord married her relation Sir \\'iHiaiu Howard,

K. B. a younger son of 'I'homas, Earl of Aruudrl and Surry : at

which time it was supposed that there was a failure of heirs male

of the body of tlic restored Henr)- Lord Statlbrd. But one Roger

Stalibrd claiming to be son of Richard Statlbrd, his fourth son,

made preten>ions to the Barony. This person however, in con-

sidt ration of 800 1, paid him by tlie King, levied a tine of the

Stafford Barony, Hil. 15 Char. L This Roger some time after-

wards died unmarried. But it is submitted, on the part of the

petitioner, that the said tine and surrender of the said Barony of

Stafford, (even admitting Roger's claim to be well founded) were

clearly void in point of law.

By letters patent September J2ih, iCCliar. L a new Barony
OF Staffokd was created in favour of Sir William Howard and

the said Mary his wife respectively, as Baron unci Baroness of

Slaff'orJ, to hold r£spectively to them and the heirs male of their

bodies, with remainder to the heirs of their bodies.

On November 1 Uh, \Q Char. L the said William Lord Staf-

ford was created Viscocnt OF SxAirouD, to hold to him, and

the heirs male of his body.

On December 5lh, 30 Charles IL the said Viscount was im-

peached of high treason
J
and on December, 168O, was tried,

found guilty, and receiving judgment of death, was on December
29tli beheaded.

The legality of the said attainder of the said William \'iseount

Stafford, is, as the petitioner is advised, questionable on serious

and important grounds.

The said Mary, Baroness of Stafford, and her three sons by the

said Viscount, Henry, John, and Erancis, and three of their

daughters, survived him.

If the said attainder of the said William Viscount Stafford, be

according to law, his said title of Viscount became torfeited. But
the petitioner humbly submits, that though the said attainder

should be deemed legal, the Barony of Stiillbrd granted by the
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letters patent of Char, I. to the said William Viscount Stafford

and the said Mary his wife respectively, and the heirs male of

their bodies^ with remainder to the heirs of their bodies respec-

tively, was, after the said attainder and death of her husband the

said Viscount, vested in her is tenant in tail, according to the

limitation, and through her was inheritable accordingly, without

any necessity of reference to him as ancestor.

On Oct. 5th, 4 Jam. II. letters patent were granted, creating

the late Viscount Statford's eldest son, Henry Stafford, Earl of

Stai'ford in tail male, M'ith remainder to the Viscount's two

younger sons, John and Francis, in tail male successively. But no

Barony was granted by these letters patent.

In January, 1693, the said Mary, Baroness of Stafford, and

widow of the said William Viscount Staflbrd,died leaving the said

Henry Earl of Stafford, the eldest of her said three sons by the

said Viscount, her heir, who thereupon, as the petitioner humbly

submits, became Baron of Stafford; and leaving also John

Stafford Howard, and Francis Stafford Howard, her younger sons.

John Stafford died 1/14, having had by his first wife, Mary
Soulhcote, two sons, William Stafford Howard, second Earl of

Stafford j and Paul Stafford Howard, fourth Earl of Stafford.

Also three daughters, Xaveria and Louisa, who both died at Paris

unmarried ; and Mary, married to Francis Plowden, Esq. of

Plowden Hall in Shropshire : which Mary died 1/65, leaving an

only son Francis Plowden, who died 17S8, unmarried ; and two

daughters, Louisa, who died 1/84, unmarried ; and Mary, who
inarried Sir George Jerningham, of Cossey in Norfolk, Bart, and

died his widow J785, leaving her eldest son Sir William Jerning-

ham, Bart, the (late) petitioner, who died Aug. 14. I8O9, leaving

his eldest son, Sir George, the present petitioner.

Henry, so created Earl of Stafford, died in April, 1/1 9, with-

out issue.

His nephew William, second Earl of Stafford, died at Paris in

1734, leaving his only son William Mathias, third Earl, who died

without issue in 1750; and was succeeded in the honour by his

uncle John Paul, fourth Earl of Staflbrd, who died without issue

at Paris in April, 17(32. So there being an entire failure of issue

male of the body of the before-mentioned three only sons of Wil-

liam Viscount Stafford, and Mary Baroness of Stafford, the afore-

said Earldom of Stafford became extinct ; but, as the petitioner

humbly submits, both the Barony of Stafford so restored as afore-

said by the said act of parliament in the first year of King Edward
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VI. and also the snid Barony of Stafford created by the said letters

patent of Scptcmbtrr T-ith, in the 10th of Char. I. fell into nbey-

ance between the ilanghters of William, liit- second Karl, who died

in 1734; viz. the Lady Mary Apollonia Scholastica, Countess dc

Rohan Ch.ibot, Lady Anastntia Statford Howard, and Lady Anne

Statliird Howard, as coluirs of the body of the said ]\Liry Baroness

of Stallord, b\ the said William Viscount StalVord.

The said Lady Maria A. S. Countess dc Rohan Cliabot, died

•without issue in \7^9 ; 3'^d 'i^r yf>nngest sister, Lady Anne S. II.

died at I'aiis in Mav, 17j>'-» unmarrii-d j and lhrreui>on her (n\\y

surviving sister, Lady Anastatia S. H. became sol-- heir. She died

unmarried at Paris about April 27th, IH07, leaving the late i)eli-

tioner, Sir Willi.im Jerninghani, her hist cousin, once removed,

her sole heir at law.

In July, I8O7, the said Sir William Jerningham presented his

petition to the King to b^ summoned as a Peer to parliamont ia

respect to the said Baroness.

This account is rxtraclcd from the /)uilislud Case, drawn up

ly Mr. Hargrave.

Berkeley Earldom.

See a brief account of this case under this title in the xVJJenJa

to Vol. HL

K.NP Ot THE CL.MMS OF PtFRAGE.
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LOrrUS, LOKl) LOFTUS.--!'. .-jj.

p. :")U. IIi'i L()iil3hi[i li.ib a tl.nujliltT, born April 12i\, Ibl 1.

I.ORD r.U'lLl'R.-P. 58.

P. l.)5. Mnjor Ch.uhs Buikr ui ilic fourtoentli Drn^^oons,

has <iuilled tin- army.

LORD ALVAXLEY.— P. 113.

P. H/. The Hon. R. P. Ardfii was appointed a lieutenant

in the hliccnth Dragoons, October 3d, Ibll.

• BaROXESS ABERCROMBY.—p. 1 19.

P. 155. The Hon. Lieutenr^nt General John Aht rcromby is

CommanJer-in-Cliict ot" llic King's and East India Company's

forces at Bombay.

The Hon. Alexander Abcrcromhy was appointed Lieutenant

Colonel of tl.c 28lli Foot, Dccrmbcr Sl!i, iKib.

Catharine- n.'arrii; I, December 'ilili, l»l 1, I'homas Buchanan,

E^q.

LORD KEITH— P. \63.

p. 17s. His L"rd>Iiip h.is a dan^hter, Geort,ina Augusta

Henrint.i, boin D*.tcmbcr 12th, \bO(J.

LORD REDESDALE— P. l!32.

P. 1S6. The Hon. Catheiine Milfurd died July 1 Ith, lal I

.
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LORD ELLENBOROUGtt.—P. le;.

P. 190. His Lordship's brother. Dr. George Henry Law,

was appointed Bishop of Chester, (vice Sparke, promoted to

Ely), June 20th, 1812.

Maria, daughter of his Lordship's brother, Ewan, married,

August 13th, IS 10, Sir George Clarke of Pennicuick, Bart,

His Lordship's second son, the Hon. Charles Ewan Law,

married, May 22d, 1811, Elizabeth Sophia, sister to Sir C. E.

Nightingale of Kneesworth, co. Cambridge, Bart,

LORD ARDEN.—P. 230.

P, 230, For an account of the Right Hon, Spencer Perceval,

See Addenda to Vol. VII, title, Lovel and Holland.

LORD SHEFFIELD.—P. 233.

P. 234—line 26. After " Eccles, Esq." add of Cronrowin, in

the county of Wicklow, whose son, Isaac Ambrose Eccles, mar-

ried Miss Ball of Sea Park, in the same county.

P. 237. After line 19, add.

H. S. E.

ABIGAIL
Ludovici Way Annigeri filia

Johannis Baker Holroyd Baronis de Sheffield uxor

Post brevem quatridui valetudinem

E vita excessit

Anno Sacro 1/93,
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Forma prxstans in moribus mansvietissima

Pia proba bcncvola

Omnibus ogregic functa est ofticiis

tiiKxcunquc pra'ceptMit

Amor comnibialis nialtrna pictas

Ucligiu dcniqoe Christiana

In virtutis adco oxiniia' nicmoriani

Tabiilam banc jiosuit

Maritus supcrstes.

Luciae Baronisste cle Slieffield

Filiae Thomae Pelham Comitis de Cliichester

Haud minus moribus quam stirpis nobilitatc

Pr.Tclar.x*

Forma indole decore comitate benevolent iii

Prxstamissimcc

Amicis gratoe cognalis affinibusque

Carissimse

Sibi semper simili

Ereptae inter lamenta suorum

Anno sacro 1 7()7

Araoris ac desidcrli hoc monumentuni

Conjugi dulcissimx

Maritus maerens

Posuit.

P. 240—note ( d )— line 13. Add " Libera Warrena in terra

de Sheffield, in com. Suss, confirmata Rogero de Dalyngrugge."

P. 2-11— line 4. For " entered a?," read " was appointed."

P. 2-43. Immediately on the conclusion of the war, in 1763,

he published a most useful work, intitled " Observations on the

Trade of the American States and of Great Britain." Just before

the memorable Irish propositions were introduced into parliament,

in 17S5, he published his "Observations on the Manufactures,

Trade, and present State of Ireland." He has since published

" Obsen'ations on the Project of Abolishing the Slave Trade."

"On the Corn Laws."—" A Speech on the Union with Ireland."

"Observations on the Export of Wool to Ireland," and "Re-
marks on the Deficiency of Grain, on the Means of present Re-

lief, and of future Plenty."—" Strictures on the Necessity of in-

violably maintaining the Navigation and Colonial System of

Great Britain/' and "The Orders in Council and the American
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Embargo, beneficial to the Political and Gommerclal Interests of

Great Britain" No political writings have been better received

j

and in the words of liis friend Mr. Gibbon, " More curious and

more diiigent investigation, more strong sense and more liberal

spirit, and more cool and impartial temper, are not to be found

in the same number of pages, and he leaves on his paper the clear

impression of an active and vigorous mind."

Mr. Gibbon, in a letter on Lord Sheffield's election for the

city of Bristol, in 179O, observes, " In the whole range of elec-

tions, from Caithness to St. Ives, I much doubt whether there be

a single choice so truly honourable to the member and the con-

stituents. The second commercial city invites from a distant

province an independent gentleman, known only by his active

spirit and his writings on the subject of trade, and names him,

without intrigue or expense, for her representative."

In 1796: his Lordship published " The Miscellaneous Works

of Edward Gibbon, Esq. with Memoirs of his Life and Writings,

composed hy himself, illustrated from his Letters, viith occasional

Notes and Narrative." This interesting work is well known to

the public. His Lordship was re-elected, in the same honourable

manner, representative for the city of Bristol the same year.

P. 2 14. Maria Jo'<epha married, October llth, 1796, Sir

John Thomas Stanley of Alderley-Park, Bart, and has issue, three

sons, Edward John, William Owen, and Alfred, (this last died in

April, 181!,) and seven daughters.

Louisa Dorothea married, March, 1707,- Major-general Wil-

liam Henry Clinton, eldest son of General Sir Henry Clinton,

Knight of the Bathj grandson of Francis, sixth Earl of Lincoln,

and has issue two sons, Henry and Frederick, and four daughters.

Abigail, Lady Sheffield, died April 3d, 1793.

His Lordship married, secondly, December 26th, 179-Jj the

Right Hon Lucy Pelham, third daughter of the Earl of Chiches-

ter, by whom he had a son still born. Her Ladyship died Janu-

ary 18th, 1797-

His Lordship married, thirdly, January the 20th, 179S, the

Eight Hon. Lady Anne iSIorth, second daughter ot' Frederick,

Earl of Guilford, and has one son, George Augustus Frederick

Charles, born March l6th, 1802, to whom the Piince and Prin-

cess of Wales w( re sponsor"? ; also a daughter, Anne Frederica

Kaiherine, born December 35th, 1801.
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LOUD AIIDROSSAX.—P. 2S3.

V. 2g4. Am.Hii:A..n, Lord Munt^omcry, ha* a son, born

January 2 lib, ISl 1.

lonn i.ArnKRDALE.— p. -iufj.

P. 3U). His Lordsliip lias a 30ungtT son a captain in the

navy; anJ another in the army.

LORD CREWE.— P. ?,26.

P. 33<). The Hon. IMajor-gt'ncral Crewe has a daiiglitcr,

born March 2yth, 1811.

LORD BEAUCHAMP.—P. 337.

In drawing up this article, the Editor relied on the au-

thority of " Nash's Worcestei shire;"' but the following pedigree

from the family will prove how very inaccurate it was.

P. 32S. William Lygon, grandson of George, who lived

temp. Henry I. is said to have sealed with the same arms as the

femily now bear, 16 Edward HI.

Hid. lines. For "Bray," read " Bracey." Thcmas Lygom
is mentioned 10 Henry IV. as Lord of Warmedon, or Warndon,

CO. Worcester, and was member of parliament for that county

lO' Edward IV. By marriage with Joan, daughter and heir of

William Bracey of Madrcsfield, he appears to have greatly in-

creased his fortune, as the family of Bracey, an ancient and.

honourable name, had long enjoyed the manor of Madresfield,

in which parish that name now expired, and the Lygons, as their

heirs general, succeeded to their property and patronage.

He had iisue, two sons, first, Sir William Lygon of Madrcs-

field, Knight, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Renfreye

Arundell of Cornwall, (by Jane, daughter and heiress of Sir John

Coleshill), and sister to John Arundell, Bishop of Exeter, wiio

died A.D. 1503, by whom he bad issue an only son, who died

an infant. Of this lady there is the following memorial in the

parish church of Birtsmorton, in the county of Worcester, on the

tomb of Sir John Nanfan, Knight, who liad married a Coleshill.
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*' In the body of the church there is a curious raised monu-

ment, the figure in brass having been taken away. On the right

side of the tomb is a bishop in his robes, praying, with this in-

scription, " Lord John Arundell, Bishop of Chester, and son to

Renfreye Arundell." In the second compartment, a man armed,

except his head and hands, kneeling, with this inscription, 'Oum-
phrey Arundel j' and behind him a lady praying, and over her

written, 'Dame Elizabeth Lygon,' and after her another woman."

Second, Rich;i.rd, who continued the line of descent and had

issue by the daughter and heir of GifFord, (a lady of illustrious

birth, and who had previously become a nun, and taken upon

herself a vow of perpetual chastity), a son,

Richard, (called Thomas, in p. 358,) who, by his marriage

with Anne, second daughter and coheiress of Richard Beauchamp,

Baron Beauchamp of Powyke, greatly augmented the estates of

his family.

Richard Lygon had by his wife Anne, to whom he was mar-

ried on or before the 26th of Henry VI. and who died A.D,

15J5, many children.

First, Sir Richard Lygon, of whom hereafter.

Second, Thomas, who died without issue.

Third, John of Bathcote, in the county of Salop, who died

"\5'jQ, having married Eleanor, daughter of Hickford, and left

issue five daughters, Mary, Sibell, Eleanor, Winifred, and

Prances,

Fourth, Edmond, died without issue.

Fifth, George, a priest.

Sixth, William.

Seventh, Michael of Beauchamp's Court, who, by Ursula,

daughter of Hornyold, left issue, John, George of Fairford, in

Glouce>,tershire, died J 592, S. P. Robert of Powick died iGOp,

S. P. Richard Henry of Worcester died \5QQ, S. P. William

:

and Anne married Thomas Strange, Esq. by whom she had issue.

Eighth, Roger Lygon of Fairford, in Gloucestershire, who
died 8. P. 1584, having married Catherine, daughter of Sir Wil-

liam Dennis of Pucklechurch, and widow of Sir Edmund Tame
and Sir Walter Buckle, Knights. They lie buried in the church

of Fairford, where there is a handsome monument in stone, with

two portraitun^s at leni^th of the said Roger and his wife.

Sir Richard Lygon of Madresfield, to whom we now return,

was sheriff of Worcestershire, second of Edward VJ, 1547, and
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died 1557, harint; married Miirgaret, third daviqlitrr and colioir

of Sir William Grcville, Knight, wlio was appoiiitrd one of tlic

Judges of ihe court ol Common Pleas, 'id Henry VIII. (1510),

and had isMir by litr, who brought him the estate of Arlcs-court,

near Ciu-ltcnliam,

First, William.

Second, John.

Third, Hfnry, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John

Beikcley of Stoke GilVurd, and left isNue, Hrnry, w lio died young,

Sir Arnold Lygon, blicritV of Worcestershire, 7th James I. (lOOu),

who was twicr married, first to Joan, widow of John Baker, Esq.

and, secondly, to Margaret, daughter of Sir John Talbot lA Graf-

ton, and Aidow of hi» cousin, Richard Lygon, E-.q. He died

S. P 1012.

Mary married to Sarjiuel Clinton, Esq. and Elizabetli to Ed-

ward Ba^sett of Uley, Esq.

Fourth, Fcrdinando, died in Spain.

Fifth, Ursula married Huinphrcy Andros of Hanbury, in the

county of Worcester, and was his second wife.

Sixth, Margery, married to John Mynge, Esq.

Seventh, Elizabeth to Ralph Sheldon of Cliilds Wickham,

Esq. and had issue.

Eighth and ninth, Barbara, Susan, died unmarried.

William Lygon of Madresfield, Esq. was sheritT of Wor-

cestershire, 4th Edward VL (1549), ^'^d at that place September

6th, 1567, and lies buried at Malvern. By Eleanor, daughter of

Sir William Dennis of Dyrham, in the county of Gloucester,

Knight, by Anne, daughter of Maurice, Lord Berkeley, he had

many children, both sons and daughters. The former were.

First, Richard, his heir.

Second, Thomas of EUiston, in tl)e county of Gloucester,

who, by Frances, daughter of Hugh Dennis of Pucklechurch, in

that county, had issue, Thomas married the daughter of Dennis

Pratt, E^q. Francis, William, Richard, Katherinc, married Gerald

of Stamford, Esq. and Joan.

Third, Ralph, ob. S. P.

Fourth, Hugh of Upton-upon-Sevcrn, who, by his first wife,

Elizabeth, had issue, Henry, Hugh, Mary who died KJOl, and

William; and by his second, Katherine, sister of Sir John Foliot

of Pirton, Knight, (and also of Thomas Foliot, who married Ca-

therine Lygon, and who died l604,) Thomas and Anne, both

living in l604.
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Fifth, Francis married Grace, daughter of John Babb of Ben-

tham, in the county of Gloucester, Esq. and had issue, Hugh and

John.

The daughters were, Cicely, wife to Edward Gorges of

Wraxall, Esq. Margaret married, first. Sir Thomas Russell of

Strensham, Knight; and, secondly, Sir Henry Berkeley of Bru-

ton. Katherine, wife of Thomas Foliot, and Elizabeth married

William, eldest son of Henry Norwood of Leckhampton, co.

Gloucestershire, Esq.

Richard Lygon of Madresfield served the oifice of high

sheriff of Worcestershire, in the l6th and 26th of Queen Eliza-

beth. He was twice married, and died 1584, leaving issue by

both his wives.

His first wife was Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Russell of

Strensham, Knight, by whom, who died December, 15/6, he

had.

First, Sir Wilihm, of whom hereafter.

Second, Francis, born 156/, died l600, S. P.

Third, Margaret, born at Madresfield, 1505, married, Jan-

uary, 1581, Ralph Hornyold, Esq.

Fourth, Penelope, married Robert Walwyn of Newland, Esq.

and lies buried near the Communion Table in the church at

Malvern, with the following inscription:

" Here lyethe the Body of Penelope the wife of Thomas Walweyn

of Newlande gentelman the daughter of Richard Ligon of

Madersfyelde Esquire the sonne of William Ligon Esq.'"'^ sonne

of Sir Richard Ligon Knight the sonne of Thomas Ligon

Esquire by Anne his wife one of the daughters of Lord

Beawchampe. Her Mother was Marye the daughter of Sir

ThoraasRussellof Strensham Knyghte. Qbiit 13 Januarii 15q6,'*

On the wall at her feet are these lines,

" Hie Pia Penelope Walvvini conditur uxor

Jamdudum morbis languida, docta mori

Docta mori, vitajque breves transcendere metas.

Nunc Anima caelum possedit, ante fide."

Fifth, Elizabeth, born 1568, married Miles Smith, bishop of

Gloucester, and died without issue.

Sixth, Anne, born 15/2, died unmarried, October l603.
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Seventh, Eleanor, born 157.5, nmrrit-d August 31st, 100(3,

John \\"a.shborne, Esq.

Thj p.rms of L\ gon empnling RussiU, Cookcsey, Cassey, iVc

are still to be seen in the windows al JMadresfirld.

His second vvite was Marg :ret, daughter ot Sir Jolin Talbot,

of Salwrrpe and Gratton, by w!i>>m (who after the death of iicr

first husjand married, secondly, Sir Arnold Eygon,) lie had

issue

:

First. John of Arle, in the county of Gloucester, born lASi,

died '21st >eptembe , iD"l-l, leaving issue a daughter Katharine,

luarricd to Fleetwood Dormer, Escj.

Second, Ralph, a twin with John.

Third, Ferdinand, born 1583.

There were also other children, who died without issue.

This Lady Lygon died February 21th, l632, and is buried in

Bromsgrove church.

On a brass plate is the following inscription:

" Here lyethe the body of Dame Mar-

garete Lygon, daughter to the

aforesaid sir John Talbot, and

sister to this dame Bridget

Talbot that licth here

and wile to Sir Arnould

Lygon of Beauchamp's Court,

died February 24-1 Oo2.

Sir William Lygon, of Zvladrcsfield, the eldest son by the

first marriage, was born at that place July i'blh, 15u7, anil was

baptized there the 11th of August following. He was High

Sheritf of Worcestershire, .J5lh of Elizabeth, 15^0, and was

knight of the shire for that count}^, in the 31st year of that

QuLcn.

A curious letter from Mr. John Talbot, of Grafton, to Gilbert

Earl of Shiewsbury, dated 1003, is still extant, giving an ac-

count of the manner in which this Sir William was returned as

knight of the shire for Worcestershire, in the first parliament

called at Westminster by James the First, and of the violence and

tumult attending his election. He died 101(}, leaving issue by

Elizabeth, who died 1031, daughter of Edmund Harewell, of

Besford, Esq.
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First, Sir William.

Second, Richard, born March 15g4.

Third, Edmund, born 1595, died 1d60.

Fourth, Mary, born 1597, married June 13tb< 1622, Henry

Bromley, of Upton, Esq.

The escutcheon of this Sir William Lygon, with nnmerous

quarterings of the Lygons, derived from their different alliances,

empaling Harewell, with nineteen coats of arms, borne by that

family, is now in one of the windows of Madresfield :

First, Harewell. Second, Besford. Third, Ruyall. Fourth,

Cowlegh. Fifth, Vampage. Sixth, Wollashull. Seventh, Gre-

ville. Eighth, Arell. Ninth, Berry, of Hampton. Tenth, Prince-

pole. Eleventh, Diclesdon. Twelfth, Bigmore, or Malyvere.

Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Giffard,

of Brimpsfield. Sixteenth, Eccleshall. Seventeenth,

Eighteenth, Boteler. Nineteenth, Vale.

Sir William the younger, of Madresfield, by his prodigality

and extravagant mode of life, very considerably impaired the

estates which had devolved to him, and sold many manors,

which he inherited from a long line of ancestors ; he married

Elizabeth, daughter and coheiressof John Pleydell, Esq. by whom,

(who surviving her first husband, married, secondly, Edmund
Knightley, of Grandborough, in the county of Warwick, Esquire^

and died l66\ ,) he had issue :

First, William, his successor.

Second, John, of Lincoln College, Oxford, born at Madres-

field, March l6l6, died unmarried.

Third, Margaret, born l6l4, married Thomas Moore, of the

family of Moore, of Lindly, in the county of Salop.

William Lygon, Esq. of Madresfield, the eldest son, was

born there, October l6l3; and on the death of his father suc-

ceeded to the diminished inheritance of his family. In the con-

test between Charles the First and his Parliament, which produced

such deplorable scenes of tumult and bloodshed, it was almost

impossible for any one, whatever might be his station, to observe

a neutrality : Colonel William Lygon therefore took the side of

the Parliament, and was appointed under that body sheriff of Wor-

cestershire, 1647 ; and his name is also recorded in the list of the

justices of peace of that county, taken July lO^h, 166O. He was

soon dispossessed of his garrison of Madresfield, and a governor

being appointed by the King, it held out for him till the end of
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the war, or till Worcester surrendered, and then had honourable

terms allowed it. This place must have been of considerable

strength, as its governor. Captain Ashton, asserted at a council ot

war ihal he would engage to hold it lor three months against all

the enemy's force which might be brought against it. It does

not appear, however, that this lamily at all sulVered at the res-

toration, in consequence of its tormer conduct, whijch can easily

be accoiinled for, as all parties were desirous of burying their for-

mer animosities, and ot coamiitting to oblivion the horrors of the

unhappy contest which had so recently terminated. He died

January 30ih, 1()80, aged sixty-eight. Having married IVIary,

daughter ut Sir Francis Eggiocke, of Eggioeke, in the county of

Worcester, by Eleanor, daughter of Francis Dineley, of Charlton,

Esquire, she became co-heir to her bi other, and a small portion

of their estates still remains among the ))os^essions of the present

Lord Beaucliamp, her immediate descendant. She died Novem-

ber 10th, \668, aged fifty-nine. I'hc issue of this marriage

were :

First, William, who ditd an infant.

Second, Richard, of whom hereafter.

Third, Francis, born 1040, died young.

Fourth, William, of whom presently, as he carried on the line

of the family, in consequence of the failure of the issue of his elder

brother, Richard.

Fifth, John, born lG4J, died I68O.

Sixth, Edmund, born 1044, died ld/6.

Seventh, George, born JVIarch 1649, died l6S0.

Eighth, Henry, born i6j1, died January 1(3(56 j buried in

the church at Hanley, where there is this inscription :

" Here lieth the body of Henry, the youngest son of William

Ligon, of Madresfield, Esq^ who died 11 Jan'>' l6t)6, in

the 15^'' year of his age.

" You whose soft pity can distill a tear

On tadcd youth and beauty, drop one herej

And let these silent ashes .so declare

How frail and weak the rest of mortals are.

That raising up your faith, you may in trust

Of resurrection thus lay down your dustj

And that Christ's love may so your joys dilate

As even iu youth to court approaching fate,"

VOL, IX. 2 L
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Ninth, Thomas. Tenth, Mary, born 1639, died unmarried,

at Hallow, 1697.

Eleventh, Elizabeth, born 1640 5 mamed, March 7th, 1671,

John Walsham, of Kniil, in the county of Hereford, Esq. and

died without issue April 12th, I674. -

•

Twelfth, Eleanor, died unmarried.

Thirteenth, Anne, born 1652; married, January 168O, Ed-

ward Bull, of Hallow Park, Esq.

RicirAFxD Lygon-, Esq. of Madresfield aforesaid, was baptized

at that place, May J 6th, 1037; was a captain in the militia of

Worcestershire, and high sheriff for that county, 1st James If.

l6S4: he died without leaving issue, April 15th, l687 j and was

buried at Malvern, with the following inscription :

" To the dear memory of Richard Lygon, of Madresfield, in

the county of Worcester, who departed this mortal life, April

15th, 1687, in the forty-ninth year of his age : Anne his sorrowful

wife, eldest daughter to Sir Francis Russell of tlie same county.

Baronet, dedicates this."

He married, first, Bridget, youngest daughter and coheir of

John Lisle, of Moxhull, in the county of Warwick, Esquire ; and

by her, who died October 168O, he had an only son, who was

born at Madresfield, and died July l682. His second wife was

Anne, daughter and heiress of Sir Francis Russell, of Strensham,

in the county of Worcester, who, after the decease of her first

husband, re-married Sir John Guise, and Sir Henry Ever)', Barts.

but had no issue by any of her husbands.

The estates of the family, on the death of Richard, de-

volved on his brother William, second son of William and Mary

Egiocke.

This William married first Elizabeth, daughter of Bridges,*

by whom he had no issue; and secondly, August 7th, 1688, Mar-

garet, daughter and heiress of Thomas Corbyn, of Hall End, in

the county of Warwick, Esq. by one of the three daughters of

Edmund Goodere, Esq. of Heythorp, in the county of Oxford.

By her he acquired a considerable estate, derived from the mar-

riage of Nicholas Corbin, in the reign of Richard the Third, with

Joan, daughter and heiress of John Sturmie, of Hall End, Esq.

a There is among the Sloane MSS. in the British Museum a memorandum
of her hatchment, by which it appears that she bore the same arms as the

Ciiandos family.
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nnJ it still remains in the family of her descendants. Their issue

were :

First, William, born April llth, IGSI; married August 2d,

%f]0, Margaret, daughter of Charles Cocks, Esq. of Worcester,

and died in the lifetime of his father, September 4th, of the same

year. His surviving widow re-married Philip, first Earl of Hard-

wicke. Lord High Chancellor.

Second, Corbyn, born August 8th, 1 693 ; married June 3d,

1717, Jane, daughter of Isaac TuUey, of London, Esq.

Third, Thomas, born August 4th, 1696; died April 7th,

1711.

Fourth, Margaret, born August 23d, 1694; married June

25th, 1713, Reginald, only son of Thomas Pyndar, Esq. of

Kempley, in the county of Gloucester, and Dutiield, in the

county of Derby, by Elizabeth, Daughter of Sir Andrew Hacket,

by whom he had issue.

First, Reginald.

Second, Philip, born 1715, died 1793.

Third, William, born 171"; married Catherine, daughter ot

John Baker, of Hartlcbury, Esq. and had issue.

CoKBYx Lygon, Esq. of Madresfield, born l6u3, died 172S;

had issue, by his wife Jane, one son and three daughters. First,

William. Second, Margaret, of Hallow Park, born 1717, died

unmarried, 174O. Third, Katherine, born March 18th, 1722,

died July 1/25. Fourth, Jane, born March 8th, I724, died

May 172(3.

William, only son of the above, was born May 1720, and

died October 173O. On his deatli, the estates of the family de-

volved on Margaret his aunt, Avho had taken to her second

husband, Francis Biddulph, of Ledbury, in the county of He rc;-

ford, Esq. and had i^sue a son, Thomas. She died September

14th, 1736.

Her eldest sonREGiNALi) Pyndar, who assumed, according to

the will of his grandfather, by act of parliament, the name and arms

of Lygon, was born at Madresfield, May 25th, 17 14. From his

character, as drawn in t!ie supplement to Nash's History of Wor-
cestershire, it is recorded of him, " that his life, which was

long, happy, and honourable, was spent in constant, unwearied,

and unremitted exertions, in th.e serviee of his country, his

friends, and his neighbours. He died suddenly, December 2.''ih,

17S9. having marrii-d at Cadeby, in Leicestershire, September

1739, Susanna, daughter of WilU-im H.mmer, Esq. of Bettisficld,

2 L 2
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in the county of Flint, by whonij who died in 17S5, he bad

issue

:

First, William.

Second, Elizabeth, died 1763, having married the Honoura'*

ble John Yorke, fourth son of Philip, first Earl of Hardvvicke, by

Margaret, widow of William Lygon, Esq. and left issue an only

child, Jemima, born June 5th, 1/63 ; married November 18th,

17^4, the rigbt Honourable Reginald Pole Carew, of Anthony,

in Cornwall, and died July iGlh, 1804, leaving is^ue.

William, the present Peer, on a vacancy arising in the re-

presentation of tlie county of Worcester, was elected one of the

knights of the shire in 177(5, and continued in that situation for

six successive parliaments. On the 20th of February, IBOS, his

Majesty was graciou.sly pleased to advance him to the dignity of

the Peerage, by the title borne by his ancestors, and he was created

Baron Beauchamp of Powyke, in the county of Worcester.

He was born July 25th, 1747 ; married Miss Dtnn, only daughter

of James Denn, Esq. by whom he has issue :

First, William Beauchamp, M. P. for Worcestershire.

Second, John Reginald.

,
Third, Henry Beauchamp, captain in the sixteenth dragoons.

,
Fourth, Edward Pj^ndar, captain in the second life guards.

. Fitih, Reginald James, died young.

Sixth, Felicia Jemima.

Seventh, Emma Susanna, married January, 1808, George
William, Viscount Dcerhurst; and died August, 1810, leaving

issue an only son, George William.

Eighth, Sophia Margaret.
'

'
»

Ninth, Jemima Catherine Louisa. •

Tenth, Georgiana Emma Charlotte. -
•

Eleventh, Emily Esther Anne.

LORD PONSONBY.—P. 343.

P. 344. The honourable and reverend Richard Ponsonby has

a daughter, born January 13th, 1811.

P. 345. For " Lysonby" read " Sysonby."

LORD HOPETOUN.—P. 392.

P. 393, is wrong paged 383, and the ten preceding pages con-

tinue double-numbered.
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p. 393. The honourable major-general Alexander Hope is now

governor of the Royal Military College. He married Miss

Brown, daughter of George Brown, Esq. of Edinburgh, sister to

Viscountess Hampden, and Lady \\'eddcrburn.

PERCY, LORD PERCY.

Hugh, Eakx. Percy, eldest son and heir apparent of the

Duke of Northumberland, was summoned to the Upper House,

as Baron Percy, March 17, J812. He at that time was repre-

sentative in Parliament for the county of Northumberland; and

previously had sat for a short time for the city of Westminster.

For arms, &c. see title Norlkumlerland, in Vol. IL

2 L 3





MISCELLANEOUS ADDENDA

OP

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.

BIRTHS.— 18 1'i.

At Blithefield, Lady Harriet Bngot, a son.

February 11. Lady LUenborougb, a daugbter.

February 25. The Countess of Loudon and Moira, a daughter.

February 25. Tbe Countess of Cork, a son.

February 25. The Lady of Lieutenant-General St. John,

a son.

March 6. Lady Elizabeth Talbot, a son.

March 31. Viscountess St. Asaph, a son.

March . Viscountess Hamilton, a daughter.

April 20. The wife of the Honourable C. Anderson Pelham,

a son.

April . Lady M. Deerhurst, a daughter.

!May 6. The Duchess of Leeds, a son.

May lO. Lady C, Baillic, a daughter.

July . The Lady of the late Honourable ^Vi^iam Caven-

dish, M. P. a son.

MARRIAGES.- 1 SI 2.

Januar)'2S. Major General Oswald, (younger) of Dunnikier,

to Miss Charlotte Murray Aynslie, daughter of tbe late Lord

Charles Aynslie.

February 13. Reginald George IVIacdonald, Esq. of Clanro-

nald, to Lady Caroline Edgccumbe.

March g. Captain Graham Moore, Royal Navy, to Dor.i,

daughter of the late T. Eden, Esq. of Wiuibltduu.
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May 2. At Dublin, Captain Lumley, son of the Honourable

F. Lumley, to Miss Beresford, daughter of the Bishop of

Kildare,

May 20. At Lambeth, R. N. Sutton, Esq, third son of the

late Sir Richard Sutton, Bart, to Mary Georgina, daughter of

J. Manners Sutton, Esq. of Kelham, Notts, niece to the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury,

October 24, 1811, Honourable Henry Frederick Compton

Cavendish, Captain in the 103d Foot, to Sarah, daughter of the

late William Fawkener, Esq. Clerk of the Privy Council.

May 28. Hon. T. C. Onslow, to the second daughter and co-

heiress of the late N. Hillier, Esq. of Stoke Park, near Guil-

ford.

May 28. Augusta, third daughter of Dr. George Law, Bishop

of Chester, to the Reverend James Slade, Rector of Teversham,

CO. Cambridge.

May, 29. Lady Emily Cecil, daughter of the Marquis of

Salisbuiy, to Lord Delvin, son of the Earl of Westmeath.

July .'5. Honourable Julia Petre to James Weld, Esq.

July 23. Lord Walpole to the eldest daughter of the late Wil-

liam Fawkener, Esq.

DEATHS.— 1811.

July 1811. Mrs. Lisle, ret. tifty-four, widow of R. Lisle, E«q.

of Acton, CO. Northumberland, sister of the late Lord Bol-

to n

.

August 1. At Xewstead Abbey, Notts, the Honourable Ca-

therine Byron, mother of Lord Byron.

August 15. Richard Walpole, Esq. xt. fifty, who married Miss

Hammet.

x'Vnoust 19. At Culham-Court, nesr Henley, set. eleven,!'.

William John, second son of the Honourable Frederick West.

August 20. At Sanson-Housc, Berwickshire, Robert, eldest

son of Lieutenant-General Francis Dundas,

August 23. In the Isle of Wight, Mrs. Jenkinson, widow of

J. Jenkinson, Esq. brother to the late Earl of Liverpool.

June 5. Honourable W. Eliot, youngest son of Lord Minto,

third Lieutenant of the Fox frigate.

September. At Gedding, Notts, s-.t. fifty-seven, the wife of

the Reverend Mr. Smelt, sister to the Earl of Chesterfield.

September 8. At Sion-Hill, Bristol, William Hope Weir^ Esq

of Cragie-Hall, and Blackwood.
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At Kilmington, county of Somerset, Uie Ho-

nourable and Reverend Charles Digby, aet. 6S.

September 1/. At Balls, Herts, Isabella Georgina, third

daughter of Lord John Townshend.

. At Eccleshall Castle, the Honourable Mrs.

Cornwallis, wife of the Bishop of Lichfield.

September 2(5. Mrs. Blackwell, relict of R. B, Esq. and

daughter of the late Dr. R. Eden, Prebendary of Winches-

ter, &c. '

.,

November 26. The Duchess of Marlborough.

November 15. Sir Watts Hnrtnn. Baronet.

At Lackham- House, Wilts, the wife of the

Reverend Rirhard Smj th, brother to Sir W. S. Baronet, daughter

of the late James Montagu, Esq.

December 1. At Andover, xt. twenty-six, Mrs. Noel, wife of

C. N. Noel, Esq. M. P. for Rutlandshire.

December 9. At Tregoyd, co. Brecon, Mariana, Dowager

Viscountess Hereford.

' At Lichfield, Mrs. Li ter, relict of Nathaniel

Lister, Esq.

June ISII. Lady Jane Edwards, sister and coheir of the late

Earl of Gainsborough, buried at Welham, July the lllh.

DEATHS.— 1812.

January 7. At Datchet, Miss Scott, act. fifty-eight, aunt of

Lord Montagu, of Diiton Park.

January 24 Susanna, Countess of Beverley.

January 2g. In Ilarley-street, the Countess Dowager of

Portsmouth.

January 31. JEt. sixty-eight. Lady Charles Spencer.

At Clarendon Park, near Salisbury, aet. seventy-

seven, H. Bathurst, Esq.

February ~. In Bolton-strcet, aet. seventy nine. Dowager Lady

Scarsdale.

February 22. In Park-street, Mrs. Catherine Bagot, daughler

of the late Sir W. \V. Bagot, of Blithefield.

March 4. Frances, wife of the Honourable Washington Shir-

ley, first cousin to Viscount Dudley.

March 7. Maria Hungcrford Oflley, youngest daughter of the

Honourable M;ij or -general Crewe.
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March 15. The Honourable Lieutenant-General Vera Pou-

lett, at Alnwick Castle, aet. twenty-seven. Lady Julia Percy,

March 2Q. Alfred Tufton, Esq. formerly in the service of the

East India Company. He was buried at Hothfield, Kent, in the

same grave with his brother, Sackville Tufton, Esq. who died

in 1794.

April 13. In Low^er Grosvenor-street, Charles Churchill, Esq.

aet. ninety-two 5 who married the daughter of Sir Robert, first

Earl of Orford.

April . At Edinburgh, Caroline, only daughter of General

Francis Dundas.

April 3. At Mortimer House, Grosvenor Place, the Honoura-

ble Mortimer Harley, infant son of the Earl of Oxford.

April 20. In Baker-street, aet. ninety-four, the Dowager Lady

Onslow.

At Gredington, the infant son of Lord Kenyon.

May 14. At Stobs Castle, Sir William Eliott, of Stobs,

Baronet 3 succeeded by his son Sir William.

May 11. At Melksham, Wilts, Anna-Maria, relict of E.

Poore, Esq. of Wedhampton, second daughter of J. Montague^

Esq. of Lackham, Abbey.

May ]2. At Brownsea Castle, in the county of Dorset, Charles

Sturt, Esq. brother-in-law of the Earl of Shaftesbury.

May 20. Mary, Countess Dowager of Macclesfield, aet, eighty-

six.

May 26. In Park-street, aet. fifty-eight, Kenelm Digby, Esq.

May 31. At Swillington House, aet. thirteen,Frederica, second

daughter of J. Lowther, Esq. M. P.

At Dublin, aet. eighty-two. Reverend William Dig-

by, Dean of Clonfert.

The Honourable Captain Powys, who had been ga-

zetted to the raak of Major, May the 12th.

June 7- -'Et. sixty-four. Colonel Nicholas Bayley. He has

left a wife and ten children,

February 3. At Calcutta, aet. eighty-seven, Mrs. Frances

Johnson, grandmother of the Earl of Liverpool, and mother of

Edward Watts, Esq. of Hanslope Park, Berks, and of Mrs. Poyntz

Ricketts. She returned to India, on the decease of her husband,

Mr. Watts, in 1769.
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Camden, Earl, v. 264
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Carlisle, Earl, iii. 501
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Chesterfield, Earl, iii. 407
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^*, The articles in small capitals arc present Peers: Those in Italics are ex'inct

Peerages, Peerages unOer claim, or Baronies in Abeyance.

xVbalanda, Ostiert de, vi. 62
, Otho de, il).

Abbot, Arclibishoj), i. 117, IQS; ii.

144 ; vii.4r>3

,Dr. ii. 119, 123, l'J5

, George, vii.21S

, John, V. 317
, see Canterbury

Abdy, Edmund, vi. 6J4
Abercohn, jMarqlis, IIamu.ton, ii. 513
Abercorn, Marquis, ii.jrio

, Earl, V. '236, 477
——

—

;
, Jamei?, iv, 3j9 ; vi. 459
, James Hamiiion^ viji.

5, bil
-— , Lord James, i. 497

Abfp.crombv, Baroness AflERCR0M3V,ix.

U9
Abercromby, General, viii. 144

, (ieortre, vi. 421——
, Jamts, viii. 549

Aberdeen, Earl, George, ii. 535; ix. 293
, William, v. '225, '2^26

;

viii. 382
, Bishop, Henry, i. 493

— , William, i. 51!

ABERGAVENNY, r.ARL, NeVIF., V. 151

Abergavenny, Earl, iii. 143 ; v. 517, <i73

; r.ord, iii. 378, Gf)5, 70G——
, I'dward, vi. 574
, Edward Nevil, i.

57; ii. 144, 146; ill. 670; iv. 683;
V. 532 ; vi. 567—— •-, George, v. 26; ix.

, Henrv Nevil, i. 470
;

iii. 292; vi. 620
, Lord William, iii. 143

, William Neville, ii.

. llaron, Daladin, ii.45f>

, Dowager Haruness, ix. 246
, Lady Catharine, v. 171

Vol. IX.

Abergavenny, sec BcrgavcTiny and
Hraybrooke

Abernethy, Alexander, v. 278
, Alexander de, v. 206

Abetot, Urso de, vi. 496
Abinodqn", Eapi., UcKnF, iii. 628
Abingdon, Earl of, vii. '356; ix. 484'

, James, vi. 513
, James Bertie, v. 59;

vi. 26S ; viii. ] 7

-, James, Lord Norris,

ii. 18, 19 — , Montagu, i. 5C7

;

viii. 267— , Abbot, iv, 139
Aboyne, Earl, iv. 328

, Charles Gordon, ii. 531 ;

viii. '2S2

, Jolm Gordon, viii. 416,
443

Abrahall, Richard, ii. 5S3
A brailles, Duke of, vi. 468
xlbrincis, R<jbert de, vi. 234
Aburcuvenny, Lord, Ed'.uud Neviil,

vi. 527
Abych, John, iii. 284
Abyn, Edward, v. 544
.\cclam, William, iii. 316; viii. 45G
Acbmnty, John, ii.4S9

Aekland, Colonel, v. 390
, Hugh, viii. 110,499
, John Dyke, iii. .540

, fticliaid, viii. 499——— , Thouia-;, V. ib.

, 1 homas Dyke, iii. 540
--, Ladv, v. 346

Aclaiid. .-Sntlioiiy, vi. 543; viii. 521
, Arthur, viii. 524
, John, viii. ib.

Aeon, Niehula-, \i.710
Acton, General, v. 591

, John, iv. 335
, Laurence, ii. 2S5, 235, 237
, Nathaniel, viii. 479

B
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Acton, Rifhard, iii. 5i]9,

, William de, vii. 359
Aculey, John, ii. 14

Adam, Lord Lisle, vi. 604
, Francis, ii. 43
, Mr., vi. 75

, William, ix. 171

Adams, , vi. 427

, John, of Rotvclitf, v. 71 '2

, Mr., ix. 198

Adair, Robert, iii. 741

Adare, Lord, Richard Quin, iv. 540
Adderley, Charles, i. 206
•

, Humphrey, vii. 528
— , Ralph, vii. 526

, Thomas, ix. 51, 384

, William, viii. 281

AuDiNGTON, see Sidniouth

Addiiigton, Mr., v. 408, 606
Addison, Joseph, viii. 372 ; ix. 400

Adeane, General, vi. 728 ; ix. 190
.

, Simeon, vi. 728
Aderley, , iv. 372
Adye, Nicholas, v. 31

Affleck, Commodore, vi. 337 j vii. 567

Agar, family, viii. 562
——, Henry, viii. 360

, James, viii. 104

Agard, Charles, iv. 285
Agarde, Francis, viii. 536 j ix. 12

Agnew, Andrew, viii. 444

AguiUon, Lord, Robert, ii. 97
_-^^ William, vii. 346

, Robert de, ii. 96

Ailesbury, Earl, Charles Bruce, i. 211

— , Robert Bruce, v. 195;

viii. 523
, Thomas Bruce, i, 182;

iii. 498 ; vi. 731 ; vii. 170

, William, i. 404
AiLEsroRD, Earl, Finch, iv. 134

Ailesfurd, Karl, Heneage Finch, i. 185;

iii. 394; iv. 120; vi. 269
— , CounteoS, iv. 136

AiiSA, Loud, Kennedy, ix. 346

Ainslie, Philip, viii. 417

Airley, Earl, v, 439

Airman, William, ix. 323, 329
Airlh, see Menteith

Aislabie, George, viii. 2S8

, William, ii. 608

Akanboath, Captain, vi. 339

Aland, Henry, v. 343

Aianson, Duke, Francis, of Valors, ii.

599
, Christopher, iv. 416

Albany, Duke, i. 89; ii, 272, 273,

300; viii. 59, 61

.. — , Alexander, vii. 425

.Albany, Duke, Charles, ii. 12, 327, 531

—
,
Charles Siewart, ii. 331

, John, i. 521,52^; iv. 213
. , Henry, Lord Daniley,

i. 505. 519, 522
Murdoch, i. 493. 499;

ii. bi'i9; vi. 401 ; viii. 244, 403,411

;

ix. 285, 370
-, Roberr, ii. 569, 571 ; vi.

401, 402; viii. 242, 4()8

, Robert Stewart, vi'. 421

;

ix, 370
, Earl of, viii. 254

--, William, viii. 61

Albemahle, Eahl, Kf.ppf.i., iii. 723

Albemarle, Duke, Munk, ix. 593
Albemarle, Dnke, iii. 4i)3, 457, 530,

531 ; iv. 66, 533 ; vii. 125 ; ix. 120
—

, Christopher Monk,
i. 319; iii. 513, 522

, Edward, v. 5

, George, iii. 562 ; v.

453; viii. 461, 463
George Monk, iii.

512; viii. 503; ix. 462
-, Earl, ii, 38 ; iii. 752, 735

;

vi. 361, 484; vii. 392
, Karl, William, il. 257

, William, Charles, vi.

540
, William Anne Kcpjiel,

i, 207, 296, 303
, William de Fortibus,

vi. 245 ; vii. 301
, Lord, ix. 233

-, Robert de, vi. 242
Albeney, William de, ii. 230

, see Arundel
Albenio, Nigel de, iii. 762
Alberoni, Cardinal, iv. 177
Albert, King Henry, of Navaire, i. 172

, Archduke, vi. 363
Albin, Benjamin, iii. 327, 529
Albini, Busto William de, ix.45l

, Philip de, iii. 594—— , Ralph de, vi. 484—— . William de, i. 462 ; ii, 394 ;

iv. 401 ; vi. 27, 486
, see Arundel

Albuquerque, Due d*, vi. 471
Ab^ock, \\'illiam, ix. 53
Aldborough, Earl, Edward Stratford,

iii. 142

, John, iv. 468; vii.

568 ; viii. 363

, John .«!tratford, vii, 563
, William, vi. 680

Aldburgh, , vii. 67

i
Aldeburg, John de, see Lincoln
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Alden, John, vii. .M4
Akienburg. Count Aiitlioiiy, ii. 31

Aldi'isev. John, iii. 7-tS

Al.lithlf'y, Htniy do, vi. 498

Aldone, Thomas de, vii. 17

Aldred, , vii. '2"

Aldttick, George, iv. '2j3

, Dr. vii. 189
William, ix. 314

Ald«0'idlcy, Franci;:, vi. 667

Aldwoith, Rictiaiil, v. 6S5 ; vii, 143 j

viii. 158
, 'I'homas, viii. 158

Alei;i-e, Marquis ot", vii. 333
Ali.'n9on, Duke, ili. 67!^

—^—
, Francis, i. 574

Alf ppo. Prince Ividoan, vi. 'l'-22

Alestree, Dr. viii. 3'^5

Alexaiiiler, John. vi. ';;sO ; viii. 362
. Xifholas, iv. 303

Alford, TiDUias, vi. 710
——-, Richard, iii. 546
Algoc, Robert, viii. 427
Alimond, CV-unt of. vi. "231

Alinton, Lird, William, iii. '246

Alis, William de, v^i. 3'23, 326
Allard, Nichola?, iii. 374

, Robert, ib.

Allen, Viscuiiut, J -hn, vi. 191

, Joshua, V. 391 ; ix. 140
.

, iii. 157; vi. 166; viii.

370
. , Cardinal, i. 109
II " -, Christopher, v. 135
—— , Edmund, i. 1:15; iv. 133

,
, .Iame<, vii. 54() ; ix. 70

, .lohn, iii. 753; iv. 394 ; vi. 145
I-, Patrick, ix. 49—— , Ralph, V.243

, Thomas, v. .354

, Williaiii, iii. 1S3, 184

Alley, John, ix. 235

Aileyne, Jnhn, v. 33
.

, John Cny, ib.

.Thomas, ix. 162
Allinglon, Lord, Aliingh.n, ix. 425

Allinzton, Lord, Willi.on, iii. 424
, Giles, ii. 602 ; iii. 421

, Giles, of llorsi heath, iv. 14S

, Georse, iii. 6s5
, IluL'h, ii. 539

Allot. , iv. 103

Allwin, Rubort. iii. 47
Almaiii, Kin^, Richard, iv. 292
Aincto, \\ ilhrnii (!», iii. 310
Alphoiiso, Duke, ii. 318
Ali>rah;im, Matthew, viii. 9
AKt m, Kdward. i. 132
Aisatia, Duke, .UderbertMS, i. 8

Alsatia, Duke, Eberhenl.i.

Alston, Edward, viii. 218
.--, Rowland, i\.328

, Thomas, ib.

Altaribus, llujrh de, vii. 397
Aliham, I.onl, viii. .513

, James, v. 376
.Altorp, Lord of, Isembart, i. 8

Alnrtd,— , viii. 392
Ai.VAM.F.v, Loud, .Aitni.s.ix. 14.3

Alvcslan, riieorphine, vi. 644
Alyn^ton, (Tiles, ifi. 30—— --, William, ib.

Amadeus, Victor, ii. H5
Amand, Asjnes, v. 103

Amasa, Archbishop, Ferdinand Dadda,
i. 185

.Ambrose, haac, ix. 2:;4

Amherst, Lord, AmuI'RST, viii. 161

Amherst, Lord, Amherxl, ix. 437, 465
Amherst, Lord, vi. 73 ; ix. 434

, Lord, William Pitt, iii. 691

, General, ii, 73
-, .lohn, V. 470

, Richard, ii. 144
Amorer, Nicholas^ iv. 353
Amplott, , V. 545

, Juscph, viii. 349
Amyaiid, Claudius, iii. 263

, George, v. 425 ; viii. 560
Amyas, J.iiin, v. 648
Anasty, Ricliavd, ii. 91

-Anegos, see Angus
Ancasti-r, Duke, PiErtif., ii. 1

Ancaater, Duke, Bertie, ix. 395
.Aneaster, Duke, Bertie, vii. 4S7

•

, Peregrine Lindsay, viii.

301

iv. 13; vi. 613
, see Lindsay

--, Robert, ii.573 ; iv. 36
— , Robert, Certie, iii. 304;

Ancram, Earl, Robert Ker, iii. S3
, William, iii. 541 ; iv.37l

Anderson, Christepher, viii. 549
, KdmuntI, iv. 204; v. 539
, Edward, vii. 2 59

family, viii. 393
, Francis, viii. 549
, Richard, i. 194, 393; iv,

441, 446.

, Stephen, iv. 101 ; ix. 223
Anderton, Francis, i. 230
.Andeville, Ralph de, vii. 397
Andover, Viscount, i'homa«, v;ii.54

— , fhomas Howard, ii.

605

vii. 536
-, WiUia-n, iv. 136^
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Andover, Viscount, William Howard,
, see Suffolk

Andrews, Captain, vi. 73
•

, John, ii. 38S ; iii. 655 ; vi. 269
— , Richard, ii. 370; ix. 240
——— , Thomas, vii. 501

.William, ii. 412; iii. 670;
ix. 86

Andros, Edmund, v. 456
Anestye, Richard, ii. 91

Ans;lesea, Earldom of, ix. 486
/Inglesey, Earl, Anneslev, ix. 402
Anglesey, Earl, i. 342; '11.562; iv.

77; viii. 34
.. , Annesley, iv. 323

, Arthur, vi. 286
, Charles, iii. 787
, Charles ViHiers,vi. 556

-, James Annesley, viii.

312,313
-, John, iv. 262
-, John Annesley, iii. 94
-, Villiers, ix. 455

, Arthur, i. 478
Ani!;licus, Koger, ii. 328
AnRnulesme, Duke, iv. 300
Anguish, Thomas, i. 261
Angus, Earl, iii. 699', v. 212; vii. 117,

235, 425; viii. 61, 62, 277, 428;
ix. 288, 364

•

, Archibald, i. 81 ; ix. 259,
363, 364

, Archibald Douglas, i. 505,

508, 522, 523
-, David, viii. 273

ix. 371

-, David Douglas, viii. 440
-, George, ii.569 ; iv. 212
-, George Douglas, i. 501

;

, Gilbert deUmfiaville,

247, 256, 265
, James, ii. 210

——
, John, viii. 419

-, John Stuart, ii. 569
-, Eobeii, ii. 240
-, Robert Umfraville,

240; vi. 487
-, Thomas Stewart, i. 495,

499, 501; viii. 230, 235
Auiius, Dowager Countess, Mary Stew-

art, ix. 351
Aiihalt, Prince Bernard of, i. 19

Aiijou, Duke, ii. 7; iii. 332; iv. 277;
vi, 84

, Philip, i. 543
, Earl, Henrv, vii. 331
-, Count, Foulk, vi. 223

Anketcil, John, vi. 555
Annan, Viscount, John Murray, v, 143

Annandale, Marqai?, ix. 265, 38t
, William, vii.443 J

ix. 385
, Earl,ii. 489

James, V. 139, 143
— , John .Murray, v. 143

Anne, Princess, iii. 250
Annesley, Arthur, iv. 113

, Captain, iii. 5'29

, Francis, vi. 236; ix. 27
, Hugh, vi. 50
, James, i. 473
, see Anglesey, Valeulia,

Glenawlcy
Ansley, John, ii. 14

Anson, Viscount, Anson, vi. 426
Anson, Lord, Anson, \\. 432
Anson, Viscount, vii. 408

, Lord, vi. 326, 369 ; vii. 465
-, John, iv. 492

-, Admiral, vii. 460
-, Commodore, iii. 735

General, vi. 472
Anspach, IMargrave of, John Frederio>

i. 32
Anstis, John, iii. 73, 639

, Mr. iii. 659; ix. 107
Anstruther, General, ix. 308
Anthony, , iv. 108
Antichell, Boessey Eue de, iv. 450
Antin, Dukes, vii. 333
Antioch, Prince, Roger, vi. 217, 218,

. , Boemund I. vi. 221

, Boemund II. vi. ibid.

, Raimond, vi. 223
Antoing, Lord Hugh, v. 29
Antrague, William .Seigneur d', viii. 42&
Antrim, Marquis,ii. 518 : iv. 108; ix .25
.

, Randolph JMacDo-
nald, i. 475 ; iii. 7S1—— , Earl, iv. 21

6

— , James MacDonnell, viii.

179
-, Randal, i. 129

-, Earls, ii. 572
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, Thomas, iii. 1 9; iv, 3S4; v. 501
, William, iii. 19

Chayne, Thomas, iv. 302
Cheadle, F.ichard, viii. 15

Cheap, Caj)tain, vii. 109, 110
Chedel, Roger, viii. 9

Chedell, JeotlVey, V. 249
Chedder, Richard, vii. 362

, Robert, vii. 557
, Thomas, iii. 17, 476: vii. 361

Chedicorth, Lord, Howe, ix. 432
Chedv.orth, Lord, v. 87

, Frederic Henry, viii,

141

, John Thvnne, vii. 390
Cheek, John, i. 388 ;'

ii. 598
, Peter, ii. 598
, Thomas, i. 282, 289; ii. 81

Cheeke, , vii. 363
, John, ix. 197
, Thomas, ix, 227

Cheke, John, ii. 590
Cheesnian, Edward, iii. 662
Chelmonleigh, see Cholmondolej-

Ciielmonsleigh, see Cholmondoley
Chelnuck, John, ii. 498
Clienei, Walter dc, vi. 499
Cheney, Loid, Cheney, \\ 469
Cheney, Lord, Henry, vi, 204—— , Alexander, vii. l7

, Francis, iii. 230, 251
, Chenej', John, i. 59 ; iii. 315,

351, 490; vi. 363
,Johnde, vii. 16

, Thomas, i. 83, 267; iii. 489;

, William, vi. 513
, Dame Agnes, i, 266

— , see Newhaven
Cherchile, see Churchil
Cherdsey, Ralph de, ii. 398
CherletoM, Lord, Thomas de, v, S
Cheniock, , vi. 748
Chernoke, Robert, vi, 745
Cheshire, , vi. 686

— , Miss, vi, 40
Cheshohiie, Alexander de, i, 456
Chester, Earl of, viii. 40

, Hugh, v, 241
, Hugh Rcvelioc, i'

27 : v. 529
n,
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Chester, Fail, Hugh Lukus, ii. CI 9 ; v.

246, '262, 3'2S; \lii. :39

,.)ulin, viii. 4'2

, Raiidnl, iv. 17, '27

-«-, Rantlle Blundevil), viii.

41, 4'2

vi.64C

V. 241

-, Ramilphjiii. l7l; v. 246;

V. ,5'29

-—-, RaiuKilph <lc Ccrntmii?,

, Ramilph do BUindcville,

--, Richard, vii. 397
-, F.arls of, v. '24"

, Count Palatine, John Scot, v.

Ill, iia

Bishop of, Dr. Kcene, viii.

4S4
, Charles, iv. 1'21 ; vii. 536
, John, vi. 2I0 ; vii. 535

, Robert, iii. 477, 478
, Thomas, iii. 158
, William, vii. 363
, see Cornwall and Wales

CuESTEiiFtELD, Eaul, Stanhopi;, iii.

407
Che^terfieUl, Earl, ii. 168; viii. 36
• ' , Dormer Stanhope,

, .lohn, viii. 76

, Philip, ii.510; iv.

171 ; vii. 297; viii. S2 ; ix. 47s—— —— , Philip Stanhope, vi.

658; vii. 7'2; ix. 1-27——
, Stanhope, iii. 51b

Chetham, Thomas, ix. 50
Chettlcton, Henry de, vii. 249
.

, Mathew, ibid.

, William de, ibid.

. , William de, iii. 17-2

Chetwins, Philip, viii. 3'27

Chetwofxle, Rocrcr, viii. 79
Chetwyne, Viscount, ii. 565

, Ford, John, v. 235

, vii. 335
, Fdward, iv. 440
,Phi!i|), viii. 32'2

, Robert, viii. 32b
, Waller, vi. 657; vii. 5C

-, Mi«, ii. 565; vi. 583
Cheverell, Walter, i. 264
Chevers, , ix. Ill

Clif,w, Roger de, vii. 354
Chew ton. Ford, iv. 246; vi. 5S5

, see Waldegravc
Chcwynd, John Talbot, v. 105
Cheyney, Edme.nd, iv. 340

, .lohn, iii. 390; iv. 2:

164; vii. 273

Cheyney, Thomas, v. 164
Chiehcley, .lohn, vii. 79

, Thomas, vi. 7 1
'2

ClIICHESTF.R, F.AIIL Pki.ham, V. 488
— , see Fisrir.nwicK

Chichester, Earl, Lei{;h, ix. 459
Chichester, l^ari, ii. 106; iii. 191 ; viii.

99

, Francis Feigh, ii. 304;
iii. 788; viii. 395

, Thomas, v. 172
, Felham, v. 488
, Thomas Pelham, ix.

245

51

, Ford, vii. 141, 142
, Arthur, v. 97

, Fadj' Jane, vi. ;iS4

, Arthur, vi. 173, 588; !<.

-, Edward, viii. 13
, John, V.343; vi. 264 ; viii.

503
, Nicholas, iv. 2
, Robert, v. 122

•— , William, viii. 8:5

, see Relfast and Dunnegal
Chifhley, John ; see Canterbury
Chidcock, .lohn, vi. 635
Chiderton, John, vi. (i2

Chidroke, John, iii. 698 ; vii. 42
Chiew, Rcginaild de, v. 273
Chiirinch, ]\Tr. v. 687

, William, iii. 793
Chiicol, , viii. 498
Cliild, Josiah, i. 239

, Mr., iii. 795
, Thomas, v. .'';92

, William, iii. 745, 751
(liillam, .Tames, viii. 197
Chimay, Princes of, vii. 33^^

Chishoim, Alexander, viii. 595
Chisnall, William, v. 244
Chitting, IlariT, iv. 349
Chocke, .'\lexander, vii. 486
CholmUy, Lord, Chotmely, of tf'tcher-

Mall-unc, ix. 482
Cholmky, Huel),iii. 242

'-, Richard, v. 157

Choi.mondelev, Earl, C'HoiMosDLr.Ev,

iv. 16

Cholmondcley, Earl, iii. 171 ; iv. 77

, George, v. 197

, Viscount, iii. 417
, Robert, v.

537

2i9

-— , Countess, viii. 501

-, Henry, vi. 31

-, Hugh, v. 256,528; vii.
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ClT^lmondclcy, Jolin, vii. 249
, Nathaniel, viii. 314

-, Richard, iv. 19

;

52\; ii. 47
-, Seymour, iv. 261

, Thomas, vi. 54 ; vii.

404
-, Thomas, of Vale Royal,

V. 533, 537
C!)()lmorieley, see Cholmondciey
Chown, George, iv. 5'2'2

("iinwne?, Richard, iii. 488
Chrichton, Lord, Ribert, viii. 425——

, James, viii. 440
, John, v. 134

, Robert, viii. 413

Christian, Joiin, ix. 189

Christmas, Hemy, is. l4'2

, Thomas, viii. 87, 96

Cliristopher, Robert, iv. 184

. , Ursv,'ick, V. 317

Clnistopherson, Mr., ix. '203

Chiidlei^h, George, iii. 354; vii. 124;

viii. 182
, James, vi. 260

-, John, vi. 265
, Miss, V. 6'23

Chnlmiindele, see Chohnondeley

Chiirchile, see Churchill

Churchill, Charles, iv. 369 ; v. 674
^

, 0.lonel,v. 662

, family, i. 362

, General, Charles, iii. 633 ;

ix. 131

, Jiilm, viii. 454
, William, iv. 389
, Winstan, viii. 462

-, Arabella, iv. 243
, see Marlborong;h

Cliurchon, Robert, iv. 401

Ciretioester, see Chichester

Clack. John, vi. 269
Clanbrasil, Earl of, iii. 323

, Henry Hamilton, ix.

2i
-, James, vii. 502

Claiicarty, Karl of, ix. 458
'—

, Callagh Mac-Carty, vi.

179

HI
— , Donagh. v. 26; ix.

— , Donagh Maccarty, i.

434
Clanmalier, Viscount O' Dempsey, ix. 6

Claiirickard, Marquis of, v. 35; viii.

378 ; ix. 119
, Henry dc Burgh,

388
-, Earl, iii. 770

Clanrickard, Earl, Michael, ix. 278
, Richard, ix. lOl,

no

45-

-— , Richard Burgh, ix.

-,William Bonrke, iv. 97
—

-, William Burke, ix.

113
— , Lord.vi. 129

Clanviile, Thomas, xi. 157

Clapham, , v. 251

— , Christopher, v. 456, 458
-, John, iii. 112

Clare, Earl, i.286; iii. 521

, Gilbert, vi. 501, 706
.Gilbert Holies, v. 5 17, 709;

ix. 522——
, John, iv. 504

—
, Jiihii Fitz-Gibbon, viii. 96
, John Holies, i. 319; ii.

211; i'i. 418; iv. 522; v. 453; vi.

182, 183, 7 !8; ix. 393, 48'>

, Richard, ii. 224,392 ; ix. 59

, Roger, ii. 391
, Ciuniiess, Dowager Elizabeth, vi.

1S4
, Viscount, Daniel, viii. 16

-. Daniel O'Brien, vi. 58Q

, Lord, Thomas de, vi. 107

, ——— (le, vii, 16

.Gilbert, i. 146, 383; iii. 640
—~, Ficbard, vi. 514

, Richard de, vi. 489 ; vii. 118

, Roger de, iv. llO, 429
, Thomas, vi. 106, 514; vii. 113

, see Fitz-Gibb;>n, Gloucester,

Holies, and Pembroke
Clarebone, Thomas, iv. 335
Clarcli, Thomas, iv. 3S2, 384
Clarence, Duke, Willt-am Henry, i. 43
Clarence, Duke of, v. 563, 570 ; vi.253,

490 ; ix. 178
•

, George, iii. Ill, 112,

154, 124, 125, 436,^551, 660; ix. 68

George Plantagenet,

iii. b('9 ; ix. 470
Lionel, iii. 474; iv.

43(i; vi. 5l6; vii. 339 ; ix. 65

, Lionel Planta£;cnet, ii.

272
, Thomas, i. 223 ; ii. 231;

iii. 53, 699; v. 498, 679; vi. 120

— , Thomas Plantagenet,

vi.201

Ci-AiiENDON, Eari.. Villiers, V. 130

Claraidoii, Earl, Hyde, ix. 402
Clarendon, Earl, i. 195, 280; ii. 348

;

iii. 550; iv. 77 ; vii. 126, 131 ; viii.

31. 460; ix. 403
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Clarendon, Ear!, Edward, viii. 429
-, r.ilwaiil Hyde, vi.

53; vii. 58

4S3; V. i;j()

-, Henry, iii. W, 480,

-, Jolin, ix. 32C
*

, :ujd Rochester. Karl, ix. 434
, L.rd, i. 119, 121, 285

Clarent, William, vi. (534

Clar-rcs Walter, iii. 13n; iv. 100, 101

, .Villi, ix. 393
Clark, Ririlioloineu', v. 35

, IvKvard, ii, 4l2
, I'l-ancis, iii. 6'29

, Godfrey, iii. 4^6
, John, V. 319; viii. 442
, iMr., vii. 103
, William, V. 472

Clarke, Clement, v. 2:J2

, Colonel, vi. 145

, Edward, vii. 263
, General, ix. 174, 175

, Godney, viii. 513
— , Humphry, viii. i36
— , James, vi. 60

i — , .lohn, iii. 765; v. 421
, Hart Pryee, ix. 136

--) Richard, iii. 75S

, Robert, i. 254; vi. 232
, Samuel, vii. 144

, Simon, vii. 541
, Thomas, iv, 446
, William, iii. 477; viii. 367

Ciarvet, John, vi. 41

Clatterwigge, Hugh dc, viii. 43
Claudii, Family, i. 299
Clavering, —^

, iv. 169; v. 689

26

-, General, vii. 456
-, John, ii. 435; iv. 106; v.

, .John de, ii. 242; v. 152
, John, of Ciiopwell, iv. 168

, Roger, iv. 106
Claverone, Philip de, vi, 708
Claxton, Brown, vii. 494

, Hammond, v. 482
, James, vi. 25

, Joiin, vii. .^53

Clay, Benjamin, iv. 184——, Edward, iii. 6ol
Clayton, , vii. 179

, George, ix. 382
——— , John, viii. 584, 585—— , Randal, vii;. 463

, Randolph, vii. 380
, Richard, vii. 91

-, William, iv. 207; vi. 755
;

vii. 316
Cleman, General, vi. 476

I

Clement, Captain, i. 297
,

, Henry riicophilus, viii. 9j

, Rii'hard, iii. 348

Clements, lliiuh, viii. 2(>1

Ch-rl;, .Aloxaiidcr, v. l22

, David Ic, IV. 17

, Henrv Abraham, v. ("•11

, John,' ii. 540; vi. 3,!9

, Oldershaw, viii. 090
, Steplien, vii. 81

, William, iv. 18

Clerke, Cr.irao, iv. 421 ; vii. 58
, riiomas lo, viii. 45

Clermont, IvnrI, v. 34'2 ; viii. 513
Ciervaux, John, iii. 698

, vi. 27

Clevc, , iii. 741

Cleveland, Duke, Ftliroy, ix. 393

Cleveland, Duke, William, iii. 102

•, Duchess, vi. 582; ix. 3l6

, Barbara V'illicrb, I.

213; vi. 5i
, Earl, iv. 241

, rh(jnias, vi. .5112

—, 'riiomas Wcnlwurtli, v.

122
-, Mr., vii. 46()

Cloves, Queen, Anne of, i. 467
Cliderow, Roger de, viii. 5S7
Clies, .John, viii. 568
Clifden, see Meiidip
ClifTe, John, ix. 51

Clifford, Lord, Clifford of Chud-
i.EicH, vii. 1 17

ClilYord, Lord, iii. .563, .561, 648, 781;
vi. 264

, de, vii. 383
, '.f Chudleigh, vii. 56
, Charles, i.''l82

Charles Boyle, ii. 435 >

iii. 620
-, Edward, vi. 322
-, Ixlward Soutlmcll, iii.

443
, HenrA', iii. 348 ; iv.

383; v. 698; vi. 6,741
-, John, ii. 295, 296; vi.

202, 490

602 ; iv. 4o'

490

Robert, ii. 241; iii.

-, Roger, vi. 490
-, 'I'lionias, ii. 277; vi.

-, Anihnnv, vi. 264
-, Henry, ii. 49; iii. 62; vi. 7
-, George, v. 351

-, James, vi. 71 2

-, .Fohn, vii. 556
, Nicholas, ix. 1

1
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Clifford, Roger, vi. 252
, Robert de, vi. 560
, Simon de, vi. 706

• , Thomas de, v. 697
, see Cumberland

Clifton, Lohd, Bi.igh, vii. 5S
Clifton, Viscount, Henry, i. 45-

, Lord, Gervaise.ii. 520
, Clifford, iii. 387
, Constantine, i. b^

——— , Gervase, iii. 375, 411, 413 ; vi.

532, 604, 659 ; vii. 97

, John, i. 100; iii. 64; iv. 332
, Nicholas, v. 4
, Robert, iv. 402; v. 360; vi.

520
, Thomas, iii. 634 ; v. 4, 649 ;

vii. 12

Clinton and Say, Lord, Trefusis, vi.

542
Clinton, Earl, Fortescue, ix. 414
Clinton, Earl, vii. 372

, and Save, Baron, Robert,

George William", vi. 750
, Lord, iv. 233, 353

, Edward, ii. 319 ; vi. 155,
637

151

, John, vii. 17, 18

, 'I'homas, v. 13; ix. 476
, William, iv. 382

Family, ii. 181, and seq.

General, ix. 172; viii. 149,

, Henry, ii. 557 ; ix. 240, 245
, John," iv. 89

, Thomas, viii. 519 ; ix. 158
, William Henry, ix. 244
, see Huntingdon and Lincoln

Clipsby, John, ix. 334
Clitherow, Miss, jNIartha, ii. 566
Clive, Lord, vi.462

, Robert, v. 545
Clivedon, John, iii, 605
Clobery, John, vi.211, 267
Cloconner, Bishop, v. 309
Clonkull, Robert, vi. 115
Clonmell, Earl, John, iv. 360
Clonvill, Walter, ii. 538
Clopton, Hugh, v. 234

, William, i. 308 ; ii. 4j5
i—^

, Joan, ibid.

Close, Samuel, ix. 320
Clotton, Pierce, viii. 78

Clotworthy, James, vi. 191

-, John, viii. 196

, Thomas, ix. 39

Cloudesley, Shovel, v. 485
Clover, , viii. 222
Clowter, John, viii. 476

Clovne, Bishop, Richard Woodward'
viii. 474

Clue, de la, vi. 366
Clybour, Thomas, v. 700
Clynch, John, vi. 81

, Thoma?, ibid.

Clytherow, Hugh, ii. 444
Coates, Thomas, iv. .51

Cobb, Charles, v. 526 ; viii. 97

, GeofFrev, v. 643
, Jeirrey,"v. 642
, Thomas, v. 470 ; viii. 97

, William, vii. 25
, see Kildare, vi. 6S5

Cuhham, Lord, Brook, ix. 465
Cobham, Viscount, v. 47, 349

.

, Richard, ii

419
410,

, Richard Plantage-

net, vi. 732
-, Lord, ii. 198; iv. 301, 502;

.65

551
-, Edward Brooke, vi.

-, George Diooke, ix. 472
-, Henry, iv. 317 ; v. 97,

164——
, Henry Brooke, ii. 44^,

490 ; iv. 276
, John, ii. 187
, John Brooke, v. 160
, William, vi. 639— , Thomas, i. 3l5

-, William, ii. 45S
, Reginald, iii. 605; vii. 119
,see Buckingham

Cochrane, Earl, William, ix. 366
Lord, William, iv. 227; ix.

William, of Kilmarnoc, iv.

-, Robert, i. 503
-, see Dundonald

Cock, Henry, ii. 330; v. 19; vii. 240
Cockain, Scipio, iii. 276
Cockaine, Thomas, viii. 79
Cockayn. John, vii. 477

, see Cullen

Cockayne, John, vii. 400
. , William, ii. 18; iv.277

Cockbourne, Captain, v. 580

Cockburn, Lady, viii. 351

, Alexander, viii. 381

, Archibald, viii. 247; ix.

377
, George, viii. 225

— , James, vi. 22
, John, ix. 299
, William, iii. 230; ix. 170
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Cockburnr, Adam, vii. 443
Cocke, John, vi. 2('4

; Ricliaid, vi ibil.

Cockes, Charles, ix. ;J lU

Coekcl, Kilnard, vi. 6-';{, 624
, Froxiiiiibs, V. 649
, John, iv. 1-1

1

Cockram, , vii. 4S4
-, William, iv. 204

CocK'i, see Somers
Ccx:ks, Charles, iv. ISP, 490; v. 122;

viii. ti
J

ix. 42h
, James, viii. 6
, Mr. ix. 280
, Richard, ii. 327; viii. l^S

Cocksey, Hugh, iii. 9

Cocksh'all, Abbot of, iv. 237
Cockshutt, Jo^ialt, vii. 28, 3.5

Codingham, Heiuy, ii. 370; vii. 21
Codriiigton, Christopher, vii. j02
Coe, William, vi. 517
Coffin, George, viii. .503

, John, vi. .556

, Lieutenant, ix. 174
, Peter, vi. 65

Cofiyn, Richard, i. 46.5

, William, iii. 5-24

Coga, Dr. iii. 522
Cogan, Lord, John, vi. lOS

, William, vi. 2.54

Coges, Brian, iv. 439
Coghill, James, ix. 9——, ^Marniadiike, vi. 68.5

Coghlan, Dr. Henry, ix. 142
Coghline, Francis, iv. 153
Coigners, John, vi. 26

, Roger, vii. 546
Cokayne, John, iv. 92

, Thomas, iii. 421
G)ke, \iscount, Edward, vii. 451

, Lord, iii. 183
, Anthony, ii. 598 ; iii. 348; iv.

391
, Arthur, vi. 81

;
, Dr., vii, 287
, Edward, \i. 602; iii. 181, 616,

617, 776 ; V. 81 , 626; vii. 234
, John, iv. 1-50

, Richard, viii. 478
, Robert, i. 118; iii. 616, 617;

iv. 207 ; V. 657 ; viii. 54
, Secretary, i. 118
, Thomas, iii. 426 ; ix. Ill

, Thomas William, iii. 168

, William, vi. 430; viii. 51
, see Leicester

Cokefield, Alexander, v. 632
Coker, John, v. 486

, Robert, i. 143

Coko-cv, Thomas, iii. 114

, Waller, iv. 332 ; viii. 31S
Cok^ey fatiiily, v. 530
CtdehoNter, \iscount, Thomas Savage,

iii. 94
Colcloiigh, Thom.is, ix. 40, 44, 81

Coldwi^iiam, I'rier Wiliiain, i. 501
C.ildivell, William, vii. 25
Cote, fieorgc, iii. G20

, Jolin', ii. 499 ; viii. 196 ; ix. 27 •

, li'icliaid, vi. C')

, rhoma>;, iii. l(V2

, William, iii. 626
, ,-'e iJanelaph

Colebrund, James, vi. 713; viii. 162

, John, V. 491, 500; vi.

743
, James, ix. 228

Colebiooke, .fames, of London, iv. 132

, George, ix. 223
Coleman, M. i. 336

, William, viii. 513
Colepeper, Lord, CiiU-pt'pcr, i:^. 422
C'olenepper, Lord, ii. 34.5

, Colonel, ix. 424
, Thomas, ii. 187; iii. 291,

, Anthony, viii. 497
, William, viii. 497

Coleraine, Lord, Henry, ii- '-id

, Henry Hare, viii. 2lS
•-, Hugh Hare, ii. 57

;

iii. 101

Coles, Mr., iii. 7.5S

Coleshuil, Thomas, iii. 416
Colesludl, .lohn, v ii. 41

Colevyle, Robert, viii. 59
C'oiholme, John, viii. 2(>9

Colhighe, Henry, ix. 1.59

, Thomas, ibid.

Collet, Stephen, ix. 2

Colles, .lohn, iii. 749; iv.417
, Anne, ix. 217

Colleton, F.drtard .lames, iv. 168

CoUey, Dudley, ix. 7

family, viii. 532
, Ceorge, ix. 41

, Henry, ii. .5:32; ix. 1.5, 39
, John, vi. 710

Collier, Mr., iii. 250
Ciillingbourne, , vii. 67

Collings, John, vii. 1

Cot.LlNCWOOD, LoKD, Coi.i.t>r.vvooD, ix.

2.50

Coi i.iNc.wooD, Pedicret, ix. 389
Colliiigi^cKKl, l>ird, v. 562

"-

, .\dmiral, v. 616, 618
-,

( 'aptain, \ . 406 ; vi. 372
-, Thomas, v. 601
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Colliiigton, Francis, ix. 481
, Philip, ibid.

Colliniidge, Bartholomew, vii. 66
Collin?, , of St. Edinundsburj', iv.

147

,Captain, vi. 372
, George, iv. 512
, John, iii. 634
, Samuel, ix. 25"
, Mr., vi. 61

Collison, , viii. 109
Colly, George, ix. 40
Collyer, Colonel, iii. 329
Collyng, .John, vii. 79
Colman, Francis, vi. 437

, George, ibid,

Cologne, Archbishop, Herman, i. 15

-, Thoiidore, v, 8

, Bishop, of Bruno, i. 14
Colpeper, Lord, iii. 713

, Martin, ix. 220
, Walter, vii. 122

Colquhoun, , v. 281
, Alexander, ii.518; vi.458
, John, iv. 214; viii. 423

Colraine, Lord, v. 704
Colt, George, viii. 50

, John, viii. 35
, Robert, vi. 420

Columbarviis, John, vii. 270
Colnmbavils, Philip de, vii. 353
Colunibeil, Edward, ix. 158
Columbers, Philip, vii. 272
Columbine, John, iii. 685
Columbti?, family, i. 363
Colvil, Francis, "ii. 459

, James, v. 120
•

, John, v. 501
Colvile, Maud de, iii. 266
Colvill, Lord, v. 437

, Hush, vii. 265
, Kobert, v. 437 ; vii. 265

Colville, Thomas, vi. 272
, Lord, viii. 272

'
, Robert, viii. 382—
, seeCadevill';, vi. 546

Colwel!, , iv. 457
Colwicii, Robert, v. 245
Colyear, Philip, vi. 306

, Walter Philip, ii. 177
^-^— , see Portmore
Colyer, Kobert, iv. 439
Combniartin, William, vi. 46
Comerford, John, ix. 81
—

, Richard, viii. 302
Comers, George, viii. 4.J5
•

, John, iii. Ill ; vii. 100, 102
Comrnerey, Piince of, i. 35
CoMi'TON, see Northampton

Comptoti, Lord, ii. 107 ; iii. 681

, Henrv, i. 387 ; ii.

149; iii. 317, 711;' vi. 653, 726

, William, ii. 458; iv.

320, 563; viii. 14

, , i. 387—,of Hartbury, vi. 721

-, Charles, iv. 204 ; vii. 392,

567
, Colonel, Henry, vi. 726

, ?Vancis, iii. 532 ; vi. 295
, Henrv, ii. 107, I7l ; iii.

711; vii. 52," 81

, Peter, iii. 21, 118

, John, V. 641

, Thomas, iii. 544, 769
.William, iii. 21, 323; v.

166; vii. .558

-, see Wilmington
Comyn, John, iii. 6; vii. 91—

, see Cuchan
Conde, Lord, Jacques, vi. 564
Condee, Lord de, ibid.

Condon, , vii. 488
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II).

and Wemme, Lord, Ralph,
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.-, Edward, i. 504
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viii. 136

, Samuel, iii. 441
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OroTC, Edward, ix. 159
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, Francis, iv. ,'358

-, Henry, i. 230; vi. 142
, George, v. 1.5
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Grogan, John, viii. 450
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255
Groot, Peter de, v. 450
Grose, Captain, viii. 486
Grosett, Walter, v. 674
Gross, William le, v. 639

-, Oliver le, i. 641
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, Robert, v. 541

Grosvenor, , ii. 447
, Richard, iii. 175; iv. 27

-, Robert, iii. 654 , vii. 398
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, John, iv. 392; v. 14
, Richard, iv. 94
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Guilliinard, John, vi. 723
Guiscard, Marquis, iv. 73

, Count, ii. 53
Guii^e, Duke of, vi. 205 -. viii. 'ill—
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, John, ix. 340
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Gu'sorth's,Pap:an de, vii. 830
Guldeford, Julln, vii. 122

, Richard, viii. 251, 25,j

, Thomas, viii. 260
Guliere, I'eter, ii. 211
Gnlinsey, Lord, iv. 77
Gum lev, John, vi. 437

'-, William, vi. 437
Guer, see Gower
Gunning, George William, viii. 3'"4

, Jolin, i. 548; ii. 44, 454 j iii,

759; vii. 501

, Robert, iv. 467; v. 3S2: viii.

374——
, see Ely

Gunter, George, vi. 289
Gurden, Brampton, ix. 244
Gurguir, Ednuuul, V. 636
Gurney, Hu>;h de, iii. 596
Guy, Henry, i. 206
Uuybon, I'homas, vii. 516
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Habingdon, William, iii. 36
Habiiigton, William, v. 5^5
Hacket, , i. 263

, Lisle, viii. 372
, Waiter, iv. 293

^, see Litchfield

Hackhyt, , vi. 709
Hackluit, John, iv. 52
Hadd, Tluiinas, vii. 81

Haddington, Earl, v. 438
, Charles, iv. 195; ix.

S86

224 ; ix. 394

366

-, Jnhn,ix. 264, 394
Thomai;, iv. 179 ; v.

-,Thomas Hamilton, ix.

— , Viscount, iii. 131, l.'>3
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vi. 13

Haddock, J ihn de, v. 244
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, Richard, iii. 260

Haddon, Henry, vii. 42
Hadley, John, vii. 266
Haes, Robert, ii. 345
Hagfferston, Thomas, iii. 502
Haidock, Matthew de, 244
Haiiiault, Earl, Raynier, vii. 367
Haiiis, Dr., iv. 5.39

Haldan, James, iv. 212
Haldane, . vi. 378

,.lohn, V. 281 ; ix. 257
, Peter, ix. 308
, Robert, vi. 380

Hah, , V, 480
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——, General, viii 385
-^— , John, V. 6^7

Hale, Matthew, iii. 578 ; v. 393; vi.

524, 535
, William, ii. 493

Hales, Christopher, ii. 19

, Edward, ii. 19; ix. 87
, Matthew, vii. 124

, Thcma:^, V. 40, 485; ix. 434
Halford, Charles, iii. 2Sl ' -

, William, vi. 659
Haigh, George, vii. 98
Halgliion, Thomas, v. 245
Haliburton, .Alexander, v. 439

, Andrew, v. 430
, Dav.d, V. 437
, James, vii. 2u7
, Mr., viii. 282

-, William, il. 270
Haliday, Leonard, ii. 57
Halifax, Earl Muntague, ix.410
Hall/ax, Marquis, Savile, ix, 397
Halifax, Marquis, i. 137, 405, 410

-—, George, iii. 40, 668,

. , Gcoree Savile, i. 405,
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410, 440; iii. 25,426
, Savile, ix. 397
William Sa\ile, iii.

401,446; V. 127; vi. 378 ; viii.219

-, Earl, i. 411, 415, 4l6, 417,
429; iii. 571

, Charles, ii. 83; vi. 630
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467 ; V. 35 ; vii. 507
, George, iii. 472; v. 5l6;

vii. 304
, George Montagu, iv. 480;

vi. 301

, Montague, iii. 715
, William Savile, vii. 171

,Lord, ii.416;iii. 43,396; iv. 77
-, Charles Montagu, ii. 174

, Bishop of, vii. 537
, I homas, ix. 243

Halkerton, Lord, David, vii. 203
Halket, Charles, v. 437. 433

, Peter, viii. 416
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Hall, .v. 196; viii.20,37C

, Charles, vi. 98
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, Henry, iv. 443
, Humphry, vi. 750
, Jeremy, vii. .183

, John, ii. 503; vi. 631
, Philip, vi. 589; viii. 220
, Richard, viii. 577
, Robert, vi. 6.0
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, ^^'iHiaIl), viii. 267
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Ha II i well, Lawrence, vi. 6)4
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Halsal, Richard, iii. 69
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Halse, Richan), viii. .503

, William, ii. 546
Halsev, Eiimund, ii. 415

, Joim, vi. 615
, Robert, ii. 15

Halsh.iiii, .loliM, ii. '266

Halswoll, Nicholas, iv.316, 317
Halton, Uaron, Ni,c;el, iv. 22

, Mile.-, V. 781

, Richard de, v. 530
Halum, John, v. '245

Hambden, John, iv. 367
liamby, Captain, v. 64.3, 646

, Walter dc, vi. 09.J

Haiiukn, John, ii. 370
Hame, William de, ii. 399
Hamerton, Robert, v. 629, 723
.

, Stephen, viii. 385
HAMif.ros, see Rr.andon

Hamilton, see Aberckrk
Hamilion, Duke of, i. 330, 400; iii.

271 ; iv. 77; V. 207, 292; vii. 4.54;

viii. 67, 63, 106, 240
, Archibald, i. 201;

vii. 133; viii. 443
, Dougla":, viii. 500
, James, i. 431, .511,

519, 5?0 ; iii. 41, 479 ; v. 294; vii.

4.55; viii. 48, 206, 366; ix. 420,
421

, James Annan, v. 126

— , James, ofChaterault,
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102, 7'2.j

-, James Hamilton, iii.

-, William, i. 540 ; iii.

79 1 ; iv. 5.59 ; v. '299

-, Duchess, Anne, i. 534; v.

299
, Kli/nbeth, ii. 61

1

, Mar(|uis, i. 119; ii. 347;
iii. 746; iv. 5l)8,.'JlO; v. 141 ; vii.

143; viii. 65

, James, iv. 515;
ix. 292

- — , John, i. 5r)0

-, L<jrd, viii. 86, ix. 261

Ham.lton, I.oid, .Archibald, vi. 439
, Cland, iv. 514
, Ceortre, iii. 791
, John. ii. 514

, Ladv, Cecil, ii. 534
— , Helen, vii. 429

, Jane, iv. 359
Hamilton, , viii. 221

, Alexander, vi i, 3'^3

, Alexander, l:wlis, viii. 435
, Arthur Cecil, ii. 492
, Charles, ibid

, Claud, viii. 85, 5:j7

, Charles, see Biniiini:, iv.
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, David, i. 513; ix. 253
, Francis, ii. 492
, Frederick, vi. 4J9 ; viii. 84
, Gavin, i. 516, 5.7
, Oeorfce, ii. 366; . 477;

viii. 84, 111 ; ix. 11

1

, Gilbert, i. 57 2

, H in-i, ix. 26
, Hue:b, viii. 8.5

, Hugh Dalrymple, vi. 395
, James, ii. 320; iii. 323;

viii. 95, 40.",, 411 ; ix. 26, 27
, James, of Cadzow, i. 31-5

-, John, V. 438; vi. 420; v i.

193 ; viii. 5, 272, 282, 422, 433 ; ix.
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, Lieut , vii. 110
, Richard, ix. 8

, Robert, ii. 573; vi. 429
, Robert, of Elieston, ii. .5 16

, AVilliam, of F.lieston, ibid.

, Samuel, iii. 333
, Walter, vi, 508
, Walter de, i. 4,3; viii. 422
, U'illiam, ii. 515; v. i.9o,

597, 601 ; ix. 293
, William de, v. 630
, William Leslie, ix. 273
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Boyne, Rrandon, Camhrirlpe, Cashel,

Chattelrault, Clydesdale, Doii.^lai,

Dutton, Orkney, Paisley, Selkirk,

Strabane, Sundridge
Hamlin, Mi.-s, vi. 749
Hammet, Benjamin, V. 673
Hammon, Major, ix. .320

Hammond, Andrew Snape, viii. 151,

400
, .Anthony, v. 652
, Colonel, iv. 111,257, 3t;7

, family, v. 652
, Dr., Henry, ii. 506

•, John, vi. 300
— , Leoiiald, vi. 424
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vi. 291
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, John,"vii. 499
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Handcock, William, viii. 363

Handlo, .lohn, vii. 33S

Handsacre, William, vii.400; viii. 3'20

Hanliam, John, v. iH

. , William, iii. o46
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Hanuier, (Jeorge, iv. 149
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viii. 132
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Haiunere, John de, v. 214

Hanning, family, viii. 473
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Hans, Bryan, iii. 573

Hansard, Gyles, viii. 477
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, William, ii. 537
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Hanworth, Randle, v. 662
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Harbord, Charles, i. 282; viii. 478

. .., Edward, vii. 409
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, John, vi. 24; viii.2l2J
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Harby, Erasmus, iii. 296
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Harding, John, iii. 3!
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, Richard, v. 4C5
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, William, vii.
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